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ttm m^nt of tti& opmikrm of tbe attet CatmX in I8S9 
y&B m Imn ls9pc»rtftiit %tmn Um 09mi% of tbe <Si8cov«ir^  of 
ttm Caim jpoute* It brougbt/^ a jrevoinUoii in e^aimereial history 
of the vorid* It tklm revivod the stfttegio ftnd et^aiercifti 
iapoTtanee of th« Mo^ torytt&ean Sm vhioh hid dedinsd sftei* 
tljo di»Coovo«y of tb« Cai»e route* f be opmiXng of tl^ auex 
Cemi uebeired in en ere of ooneidefet^ie geopoliticel st^lft* 
It ebenged the geopoiitieei eituetion tietveea the Ueetem 
Bupop©! on tb^ on© hend^ aad tht Indian Oeean end the pedfic 
l i t tomi eomtriesi tm tha otiur* 3eing the shortost wetor 
xoutts bt^ tvoen thu Best end tba v.eet i t b»>aght ebout e ravoiu. 
tion in c^i^iisio eoam^ree. It eit^red tho poZiticai geograpl^ 
of a isrgd part of tba globe end thus aff£»eted not only tho 
ttado ana induatiy of aany countries but alta their probl^a 
of p^ce and a^ourit? giving a n&v direction to aose of thair 
for«^gn psiici&s and at\iituaaa» 
The 3u#K CenaX venred various purpoeoe of different 
countries or groupe of eountriua et varimts tiAee. At the 
beginning during ths iatiir haif of the nlneteanth canturri 
a ^riod of high tide of U*$9% Kuropeen iaperielien^it becase 
*>- cuntr^ of activities and rivaXztee aaong theea countries* 
E>%ft)Ver| Qfm% Britain WtS abXe to acquire j>redoiainance througl 
varioue m a^ns* Tliie situation continued in the first part of 
4» 13 «• 
^ ttm mmmmm of t ^ tvo m^m poimmf tbe mmiosiie mm 
%$Mi (m a lAfg© 8c»a% ttm s^j^ fgcnoe of ttm IMftf t^ lH a&a tho 
advimt of !ittss0f ovQ in B$yp%m^ %tm p^tt&m of ui@f» of tho 
cmwH o^i^go ar t0 t J .^^* n&v tbu ause Cmic^  iii« ptit to 
tmoh mwQ tmiv^sul nm t!Bii btifopy* ffeo opsaUcm c^ Isteolt 
lis 194B In tim vieiajl^ of tho ( ^ a l ms sot onl^ ^ eiri^t 
of gFoet liipoet fm tijo iimh aa^ia t3«t eljo ^ tbc c^ ix»i# ^ 
thu Ibuif Af^^XofnaU i»r»t tlvoo i^^o «a£@a oroond tfeo Caml^ 
l^2a a<iv^t of mmt $m 19^ ^?o a sow fexm ta tbo mmh of 
ilia d^ya^ of %im U&mU SMs pKNS s^ t>@o^ c} 2^et% ooffipU* 
catoa idtli til© {mglJiE^g of au$j©r pow^w* it««lFr la t i^ 
Baltalfi b^im to tMfik of o(i?its<oUii^  tbo Oansa. b<3(muso 
i t %(Rs t>o<K3Btoi i t s »3«^ 3Loi? irilin** I t pouaeecl upgo tlK> 
oppofti;mit:!i^  of tsQ^lm t ^ ^^Xi^ i^ ai £^i»^ iLn ISffB of tito 6dml. 
coai?ar^ # Aftor e ssHJiia of poaiticefl. oanooov^ng i t oecjuptyi 
':gypt in xsae* Bmtaln nuutaalis^ tl:o gsiovanooc of Franco 
tK^ diverting tijfi l a t t ^ to loj^t^ umt §.fwlm» I t satlsflod 
t'tissie i)^  givizs Jtt 0 pert of l>ur0&» in X9&f In a sooe^t 
Bg^mmt hQtymn the tvo i^oE^trios ot ^aet ttea* I t i^rt2^^ 
ebi^ekm ana portlir witisllycl tlio Q&&m mM.t3kmm oi f^ fffif 
<«> 3 «» 
o s t s l i l i s t i ^ eoepXeto foii l l .cm|. contfol, i n %im Persian Guift 
dit tfm mm Mtidf AM W a^Ltlafttely aiajoidiii %M s^rojeet %& be 
r • 
to atfewfcJten i t s p&^tiGm. i n n^p t ar^ I * tto@ Ctnai* I t d«sl«r©a 
ng^pt a« i t s jpf0t#et0f»*© u% the beginniiig ®f tite %«f# fh© 
smpQPioi^ty end •trengtb af tfo© A i l 4 ^ P^wtrs emaid iBva Isem 
chalidiiged and wealctiiM W the Cetitfai l^ w«3ra tltf^ngb eaptuxs. 
ing Of sccujisriiig Egypt or t to CMiai» fh«r0f<»® <l£iiini tli® vix»it 
¥3? pc-fieid ana aspticiaiiF i u r l a i tba i>inAi eoaptiigQs of V^W 
&m 1916 iaiiriQiiud ^ t t e c«£atjpai P^ iwta?»| tl)€ i i i i M l^itfors 
pfoteci©^ th€ C«ftsl vith mlh^plmmw^ stretegy* tbfottghwit 
tl^a imr t lB Canal sQfvad as ® ^ i t s i paistg© f©r a i i i t o r y fareys 
afi4 atfstdgie stspplis^or tti® Aiii®<l fQwms* fimy sapport^d 
t l i y i i ' G$mpB^&m i n st^^p© aati i n thu i-QwtXl& Cf©»e®Bt Is^ kaefAng 
tho a i i i t a f y t r a f f i c via tlio Bmt Cmtml i s tae t t 
fbe end ©f tfcs ivfSPifi **ar I brotiglitle cl«iig@ i u tlie 'Uddi© 
esst sii«stiofi# the itiasaaii i e i r i t ^ f i e s ot th« r«flAl® 0r@8e«t 
wei»« aividssS u©tiiro«ii Ti^aod and Bpitain, BHtMa ddlsS not o i io i i 
®thap potent ial ^wsrs tK) contifoi tba ar®»f i f i n g on tli# aiteip* 
n^tQ route to tl:y : a i t i « % ths fm i t t ecs^idetiiif n £&it@m 
M@<lit@i^ iai@&n idtfe ^@ Farsiioi c ^ f f irid f@i«£ittiiie| f r ans lo r ^n 
iiw& I f f iq i %*ieb cais® iiaatr i t s eontfoi tla*ougb th«i i & n t t t o ^ 
«* 4 • 
tBlrm€ liB ptQtaetorat© oa B^p% f o r i t » o%ii S.®f©rial nee^s, 
Ft^ ti@ir0rf af ter tiis '.lOrM urn t %h^ ^ c4.® f^aia witiitfaseS a 
im^3 dT Q&ti^maUsffl iMcb ©id@ i t < l i f f ie t i i t f o r %im impQT$Ml 
l^«©ri to mtMmm tJiair boM I s «>si&» lis Eiypt a revo ia t^a 
%«s l>iKmgl^ t abotit 1}^  t l » elmslisaatis i@md«r $aa4 fagMal ^ t t i 
the olijeet of acM^ting eospieta i?jiS@paiid«aci. 
fbe i ^ p t i a n DatidfMliaa 9h!»cik tl^ci foimiaticm of th@ 
a r i t i ab impariaiiam ati i forced i t to t i^nk of poMt ieal mttxk^ 
t i on of %hQ pfoblmi, Br i ta in tmd uXtinatai^ to dscida to 
reeoissider the ciueatiim of pfoteeti fat©| and contasjaoitly im 
28 F^btm^f l ^ i t aeciaroci i t s tej«iEsati«m with four roaaiw 
vations* tha ms% iajxirtant of t h « m9 to isaiiitaiii forces 
i n Egypt, fhese ruaervatioiis aff@etiv«iy Xiadted tfs ^CFptian 
aovareignty and r«»®ain^ the iu&Jact of agitations end nogotia-
t ions for %lu acxt t M r t y y«sr8# i!yaai*i i« tt3c nagotic'tions 
liati«en th« Sgyiitian and th© Sritisfo govarnaeiita eoatiaaea 
upta 1930 i«iil'o«t a i ^ posiUva r@salta« 
fha a j^ r ienee i n tftu .at toad as4@ a r l t a ia rea l i s t i n 
a pract ical wi^ Vm strat«^i;ie iaportaactt of Egypt as a iiiife i n 
tho Ispor is l ^?steffl» Ifer^varg ^'©>t m9 baeoaing SK>r@ and 
mm 8 m i a l point i n t l . ^ tsosislox tystas of coweDdleotions toy 
a i r i saa ana landl, fha Sr i t i sb naval a)3i|>9 bod elr-jady s^tch«d 
<•» 5 •• 
over to p^troleua troa caal« l^r^vet^ sftei* th© '..ar, oa 
©eeount of incryas© in i t s p^oaucUon ana I ta coaii^ratlvo 
chaopn^S8| o i i grauisaJUar bwcma© tbo asaln «jota?c© of encffgjr in 
L;uK»piJ ineiuOlag i3ritai»« 
lk)W0V©r, tlio TksQ of Italy as th© Hediterran^an pov^r 
unaur iiussoiini tbi-oatewcti the BtitAah navei siapryaiacy in tli© 
om a^ and th& c^braXt8z^utte»P>Mijn rout^ %o tb« e>&«t» Duziog 
the Ethiopian wsp Itai^ used the S\m? CmBl for twrnsportotion 
of l%9 military for cos aM am3» Tbo riso of Itaiy as e 
:k;(lit@rfeQi.^ » R^^ r^ and t;he ntMoplan cr is is voi^ the siain 
factors in ttki sii;niQg of tb& faooiis /mgio^Egyptian fraaty of 
/'Xlianca in X9d6ft This trurty aliovea HM Bfitain to sti'tion 
i t s forces on thu '^gypticn teiritoiy in tfco vicinity of the 
Canai and gave i t th« ricJ^t to <jnter igypt a t tbo time of 
orisia* I t aiso stiimXated that tho Cansi was an esssntiai 
saans of comaunication at^ transport of arsod forces betveeai 
thj d i f fer^ t parts of thw British fanpire» ^ithougb tlm treaty 
had not cDnforrcd coapiuto in:iuptmdunce on -SJ'pt^it vas ccmsi* 
aorad satisfactory by i t s ruling aXitc for the tiae being* 
m account of this trv^ety thu Llli^ fm^Mta during the 
Jorld ar II cruatea the lliaaie -ast CoaaiBttid in *^pt tdth i t s 
hvSdquartors at Cairo and conv^rtod the :iu&t CanaX into a vast 
Allied pdlitary t^so* / s in th© Korld Ksr I during this mr 
Ql&i th» gtfostrotogic value of tb« Canal was put to tost, ^.ftar 
l*B I ta ly 's ontry into tiia «ar| ^ r t h Africsi mdaly tast end 
6 • 
%tm i'leaitewanoati rs^toa becaae eiraelaJL ttom aUits iy pcdList 
of vim^ Ital^i ii^ iine titi-t i!udit4*rf®n««n ami rm ^m Pisjwcy 
to Oisloago tms fmm '^g^t, fto© fai l of Kg^ -jit int© th*} tma^i 
of tbu A3El» Pa¥^« ifonid Imvo fifttaall^ meant fcb© fal l of %h& 
Tor stftt«8gic iwtsoBS the /.ULiija l^wsfs prosccutM the 
wor i.a Ibrtfc .fries, 3©st Africa «ii4 i s tb© t^ddl© m»t# Tfe^ s® 
caoijsigns |y&«>oa pmvua to bd a F^i^ fl* ailvnatage in &%itmtin$ 
the f^ xis R»usr3» ft^ 9@tliack of tbe ^ ^ s forces at HI Hiesisin 
in 194H wes the CumJuig point of ttm il^iu ii«f. Aftef tJmt 
Urn llMit@wan«aa becftse tlie AXliea &m^ Ffoo 1 9 ^ t m ^ i t^e 
sinci of tlio Ksr itoo AiULoti l^w^fs u s ^ tfee M€dit«ffan^n-Stt©ii 
rout© as @ stippi^ iin@ &nd stf^ogthmed tfci4f ciimpAi^s in 
siu?op©« Fiinbar, feftb Afficsa ^ 9 m^ ©a & gpilag tsofifa £m 
IrnvmcUng tlw cmsj?ai©s» in i^tttbeea inrop©. la this «®F %im 
Qi^ntml iQfMtlQn of tl)® Q&ml ^ t b i n tMs ^nit r@gii>n im@ 
oxpioitsa for opaaitions in Affica^ ^ai« snd «?ttf^ i»@, fbo 
i^arioQi eapftiena iaimelMtii bj ttm AUiM Povm& in Afriea^ /^aia 
&m "m&pQ show t l s t tlfe Jmt Cunsi Sms© nag vituX feotli in 
the aef i^nee an4 off»3nct» 
In the posl*iloria laf I I p^iAoA tim BVkm GmM. entered 
6 n&v cii% of latafn&iic^ial ^ i i t i o a vlJicfe IJ®« qtniiiitfltiveisr 
different ffoa the int«i^i»f and ©ftflittr |>#fiois« ffo© coia ¥ar 
•» 7 ** 
hf tlie Tmssm 33cst£lii@ (^ %M® Unit^ 4itat«s« Xa ^KS M.gjbt of 
tlic»#@ a0«@JU>|3i»mtS| Bi^tai f i as Q s>^<3r o f tfoe yestem sliifttset 
yWLCh caaitaiitlr ^w^M®a t te y^^visimi of tim i93^ tf*iet^. 
ThQ Bnxish p»9@n]i!»^ !it idAs if^^* to ifl.tMf«v aU. the fore@8 
skoiiM l>@ m^e f9f IKissilUe utitttai itsJLstance Sn t l ^ t af IIB^ 
oif ii^iitint tbr«»at of mx. But tMs vas mit aeetptaliXi^ to tl^e 
ug^p%%Sitm* fh# U€it«9ii poults p!r0|}os@d tli@ f^rsAtion nf the 
I'!i<l4le i3ft Ci^amig lA 1931 ^ snsur® tto dt@f^ o@ of E^0% miA 
ttea Qijaeimt sroas^ B^B% I^® iiiviti©il t© ^^$iei|ttit© %.n i t . I t 
%r®a ciaisjod t^ the y«jat^m l^^ r s tisai tij© new fUddi© Sast 
©cait i^ p3p@Siintea ^ tim &nglQ^^^UMn twmtf t^ i938 ana %f«»uld 
pKivM@ a fflti2.ti|*jpm^t teaa f^ t t e ^foto<;i4mi of tit© mmn CmmX 
80 s liuel^fs Toy tlia s«^iislty sjfstos of tb® lllfi€l© lgist# Ccw*-. 
avQf tfco *3^ptiea gov9ma#at faffed to «ec@i?% tWL» &m&am%^ 
ftm sitttatJUm eteigo^ efttf t ^ ^J^|^ A* @tfe.^  of 1 ^ 
s.fi BgFft, i t tims ^lamt l^« Bi^itial} gd¥9f!%B«tit wdm %hQ na 
pTmswm d@dld<id to iicii^mlist i>^latloiii idtb tgrp^ Imoatisa i t 
i^s mt possil3lu to jE^iiiitaiii tk@ m&% QmmX l«i@ idltljout ^@ 
ooo^eiation of sg^i^t* &388r also i^vea mtty^gt in iisuiiig 
contfoi of thy 3u«p bss© ^t%&f a l^ Hii ti«e» 
l^ ifev@F| Egypt's raistloas idlfc tlia West emiia m t 
rassain c0r4JUii eapaelailir aftcir the raftisaX ©f ari» b^ tbe ".:©st 
in ti3%) context of thQ &]*ab»Xif3a3i. csnfMot* faasef *• oppositiot] 
to tbi^  SagMaa M(S% fcls @Bas, S@£d uttli Fit^sie tbfotigl} Gt&<$h9m 
slAmldai and gi^^isg Egyptian f^3^ticma i4.tl) tli« iovi^t hlQc 
created ©pprsh^aaions esK^ ng the *,est««i poweri* ffee 0S and 
Britain r*«©ctM and rofusca to ikmrnao tfe« itsimii Eigh ca© IM<JI> 
thi^ baa pfof3i8@d t^ao* BmBur^ da a cmmtyr a@«tttr@| astioiia* 
Xi^ M the 3U&B Cami ccmpaay ana 4&ei4@d to finance th© t^smn 
liigfe i^ {3 ffosr i t s jf<sv«awi©s. fh® uestem i^wara took UXs stand 
of 'i^ gypt m a blow to tasair ps ^itige ana interest* in the riidaie 
fast, AS a rasult the ^vk^B nar foU '^rfoa In vbiob Sri taint '^fsaes 
and Isra^ tsiltudi^ attacl^d n^p% %HB tripartite invaaion 
r®sait@d in tbu eijoiupe of the Bm% CmmX for intemationai 
aMpi^ yig and diaioeat@a the int@i«nationa3. traA@ sm& oil. traffic* 
fh& Canal vas oj^ned in spfil 19S? after a f@ir sKHiths of 
i t s cloaura but this @vant MghUghte^ for tht first tiae i ta 
©ru«^El isiportsnca for the (»>iisi@re@ of tht VQTM and partictilarlj* 
the v.'estern Ps^ura* diipmd^ice on i t . ffela iNin b® ojsparei il th 
the r^ialiKation in th^ \:&tX& i"ar I of th© Western Pomrs* stra-
tiigic a#penii«3nc0 on tin Canal, ihia coanarcial i i^rtanco of the 
• 9 *• 
QmtmX tm4 liecome cruoua jjai^ UGiOariy at a Um© vhm S^xrape ms 
In ^icfc ©11 ffoa tJ^ 4 F^siim ailff MKmg otfcar omm^itlm 
trtm ciiffa3P®it ijart, of tJi^  wfidi lii&F '^i e si^nifleant yoi©, 
msiHtM Hi the 199^ ei^^s Mja ^@ oicjswo of tfe© Canal, toad 
not hmn fasQivaa* Ott t|j@ eaoti^aryi i t fi«pilKiJp c3@0pm©d reaal^ 
ting ia the Jm« '*r of 1967 am t^e soean^ elo«ir© of tba 
Cfttwil far a tms^ longar p0fi»<i i«@* «lglit yt;saf»# IM.8 %®ta^  
hit^i p^ «»n4jf3Uy ^%mpskf^nM the «§« of t!ie Cam! Itself es an 
lfii@rmi.loml Mtami^ aaaa^wB SBinlr ^^^ int^rasts of igypt« 
fbe toehfjologlc^l «l«v«loj^nts, fSfticiaafly tl:© mnstrao-
tlon '-ii m^ ¥ai7 Xaf^ Q Crude CajpFlers (VliCC) liad aada I t 
pc^sallild to %mmpQV% 9t^t@gle oH fmm th^ Per^ Lan Q^f to 
i^»0p« tm ikmrim thfoagb ^® Cap® rmit@, i&'^istMi^ the sai^ ef 
l>&¥@f Flvaljry l» the IiKiiaii :}Qmn ms gatying Initmiilfl^d* 
Fuptfear, tim i^mbml&rB^U,, tsagi® l»«| f^aiaed mtrmolvod mnA 
^TtimXBTlf thsj aif^l ^ 8 a t m Mfiddr tb« mntroi of I s rs^ t 
f hta ted aa4« tfc© rsojpolng of tlie Canal ^irtiaiilsr l^ p®sslbl@» 
fl!« '3etol>@r "SI? &t 1973 v»s iouneheci b|f Sgfpt (and ijyUs) $Meb 
r.suiivja An Hit? pi^Ual aeoupsUmi of tba aaat^fn I«R& of ^ a 
Canal b*j ngypu :t.-an^Ml0 a mBBivo shift In th^ f-sralgn policy 
of M^pt in i^ vQUff oi Urn m tm4 Ukm lOaea af t<sy «ria fleatb of 
W^mf miA tbe mmH<mm &£ i«4fit* th® Kissing^ aip2.oa&eiy 
%M% foUkOUdd tl)@ aetosap ^«r and tb« Xnt^t SeveiopQiSita apps&r 
in w^tfQBpcQt to b« «ir@et©d salfily tswerds the opening of tist 
Ctnai feotb in tha istwi-ita oi Egypt laul tfe© .^eat^m waridt 
Idu i|Fpt feud Mm ir^wcted aJtost itretvraitjjijf in t^ ,e estem 
sirategy, fh^ Caoai. t^s yiioiwneci an 5 Jwnc 197S incidontiy 
hfeiping th© Joviat 0nion in advancing h^r str«t««iy in tb© 
Indian 30»*an or in r^ponding to tfce stf«t@^ of the est in 
th@ mme rtigion* Bo^ inivtri th@ k^ t^csm mm^@ couid not havn 
ipiE>f#d K^pt «« a pf^ir'^Uir© stfdtagtc awiet in their Indian 
0©eftn and Htddi® f'^i- a^iav^iy partioulaifl^ in the eontext cif 
t l^ P^sian GuiJt* Xfc^  ?«I*C,Cs war© BtlU. tmv*iTaxm t^.6if 
*«3r viA thii Capa» Ili^ a result was tfcat '-.gyi'ti fi«apite tba 
reop^ni!^ of ttm c$m^f m» suffering ttom tw ssriooa dit» 
advantagast 
<i> fli^ biyj: of tiM oii %m» BtkH passing thfougfc tt^ a 
Capii mutm ^Q^M ^® isipoftanea of ^ a Csnai* 
(2) TIse tm<:aHiiinty about^ ^wia of thg Canal 3n aeaount 
of i t s th r^ t^ed cioauru in en^ fmiuyara iral>*Iaf«aii 
war ))ad li^ eoaa obvious* 
ftm first disadvantsga «ea tmm^mi b$r tha iddening 
of tin Canai for ih# ¥«l«»c,C5t th€ a^ e^cmd wa r^ sowad tliroiigli 
Jaaat*8 sajtraoroinafy iniUt-tivw in i@t# IfTf tonarda tba 
solution of tho Afab^Itrayli probls® at l » s t in the context 
9f igrpt and lara i^ tMM r@sultad in tim Oasp David Accords 
«ii4 t ^ biJLat@ffQi treaty lsat¥#4ji %h& %wi ^amitwltm^ ffow "-m^t 
mm& out of %b© ^ imb<»l3^a^4 eonfiiet* fliis ^ s m g r ^ t Xosi 
e 
IJms ^tttdr de^ls lAtb tto© fli^imtifig aad suiUfscjt^ 
i!af@i?t«f^ « of tt^e an^ Cimi tt''ro«g'.ottt i t s liistoir fi^ f^ s i t s 
Ofisiiig in 1^9 to tbcj py«Sv*!it time l.©# tb© oid of 19ai# t|j§ 
Jto^rtanea of tl» Qmml mB it^Hn^stsa jui liotto ®f i t s ^ ® r 
»«peets tif»^ sifstfigl.e mm ss^wtelai, in tli® e«ittmt af l^sfpt, 
th© MlicSio "ast nM Hit w»rid» ftois elmnging %m oiiltif®et«if®i 
i®l©i*tar¥56 i«® dmXl littli i s t ^ eontlRyoyisli" diwyl^piiig Ms-
%©rieal priiOass e^©«S^ » r a ttam A «^ i t»y | «nd lartieuiarJ^ 
ttom tr,c .orid .i®f l» Thit feistorieal praeass wMoh ¥®s t®k« 
•petiel. * geogfapliieal d i3»^aR| ana iifsa disct^stid in tli© 
eontejit @f the inte^eUon »mm ^ ^ iliff^sRt eicffleats of 
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now t>oirig suondtttid for examination in par t 
fulfilment of h i s Vh^U course in .^st / sian 
Stuoies^ 
I furi.icr ccrtxiy i..\uz the .•ork i s or igi i ja i . 
^^\v\e^^:^\lfy, 
(M»/w' " i K.r 
i^ . i^K 
lan) 
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in th0 Inaiffli Jcaan* 
< i l ) i^ego G&roift B&t<a» 
<Jli4> Til© 3ov4yi '^i^a 
• lH w 
Sift fill t i l l 
iH) HM S@a 6Q£| BSb 9im> 
If, E&0^t i^ voXopeKiQts in tim Qalif %hi Had 'dm md tb(3 
r n f S D J> 3 I. :) 0 ? «•• 43t • 438 
/ i p p o f i ^ i e e s • • • 43^ « 4 ^ 
CA) S'roQty Qt PfufuiMiUsi ulliai!^@ i 
B i l t d b and '<^i^t as «t^ ii0i23t 1 ^ * 
0} hgvQommt of tlkj Sa-ass QmmX Mm i 
Utitfsiti asi4 ' ^ i ^ t» 19 letoDsr i934» 
<&) '.'ojri^tiati iist^ !l8ti<moii^ii3i tl^o :>i23i! 
Urn l%%gQ^^llmt^m of %tm .man 
CmiaX Caa£)3as,r« 
CD) %tm IB m ^mt Pfopos&iQ of th^ 
F i r s t iiondofi coEifoz'cg^ i @ i ^ 
B 1 3 l . i a O I ! # » i » i l f »• , 4 0 8 * 4 ^ 
to E£? mipof^iaof l^» n»r^ » i^ At^ a® &mn^ Areeioff C*jiiti»«? of 
.udt /.aitm Jtiftiii«^% '^^iferb M^al^ a Uniir j^TSttrti AHgafb rot 
IJ13 vaXtM&Xu guldonsu @t t^ vaf^  stai«» Z as mst sreiafoiL 
io Profa«3or il^^^igiad ^nsa of tfe«i Os£g*?ti«<mt &t Owogfspl^i 
A!43aiS| tL^ rorm^? .y^ reotcMPf Opitry oi IQQX, t\^m •Studies, 
on v/! C5SJ pi^ eon-T j^itiaticm 1 eoial.^  tJitiartaka s Cltild t i ip to 
I an a l i^ vafy aicl} tl^ gtikfuQl ^ s^ r t^noafch eolXoaguas 
^n • f«Lj?i5is to? i hjif 8o©|>yfisfeion imd i?ea.tia!>2.3 suggeoticxid 
f.iirji.ns ^^3 eimiP8© ot tfeit a t i ^« I ®ct«md a '^ diip»f«oi$tiofi to 
if* id;jjreriaiis ana ataff f^tfi^ra of tfcis cs»^ii»il ULbiaiyt 
^*ih<ur .arcif A»%u»'»llg8r!j| tjb^ tAhmtf of IeK2i«i oounciX ^ 
l a i r^huu Unlvoraity, ?faw ^^hl j tfcu Ubrary of f»i!s atosw 
J^m.v jrait^ cairof ih^ iAifmr$ of cajiro i^i^#]nMLty| tfcy Ubwry 
of ra>r4e?^n tfnl^draitj' in CsifOf ©id the I4bjmt]r of tfe« iae« 
CnmX Autfefit;', Imiaiiia, tm tbaii» cooporaUoa aufiiig «y 
cmtfQ of Mast Aaiaa studies 
A»H»II»Aiigatl3« 
C B A P T S H Z 
GaoKSJtrxcAi* mat<»? tr tm mEz cmML 
U GuQitfapMcal jLooQtloa ma ptmtegje laoogtanoQ of Sf^ntt 
r;g^ p%i a country of fmctant dLviXl^Uofif ia situated 
on the Tmrth s^ a^stam corner of tfey African conittee^t* 0<^» 
eirapWlcaJlF tlja comity frills bsiisieaa the iPtltudes 21® 47 •'f 
to 33® 6«3| i t s loagitQdinal mtmt i s 2S^E to 3 5 ^ on tim 
elobo* on tbc north i^g^ rpt i s botm^i^ by the :!ii6itei!ran«^n 
3oa| on the csst lagr the Rc^  iJ0a and i t s tteo hii^ snchss the Gulf 
o£ /^ kaba and tl.o Oolf of Saer^ : ^ p t Ins i t s iMiimdaries on 
Hid north uast %iith Isxeulf m the south with t l ^ Republic of 
^U46n| ana on ibif v^st with Libya (see fig«l)« Ihe gru@test 
distancu froQ nurth to south 4-s aoout X083 ka» and east to 
1 
^..9t i t i s 1240 Ism* giving this cotrnti^ a roughly squoru sheps* 
I t i s evneKsily bulievud that a4iy*>t i^ s a country i^-r© 
tht. f i r s t Ttoolithlc rovolui4(m tooK plae© vMch resulted in the 
aevulopEfeiat of th- twido ani tra^e routos, .;4nee than -cypt 
1JO9 been onc^  sf th^ aain c^ntirca of ccuamirciai activity in .ioat 
r siat ana traoitionaily tba noturctiiy thoroug^hfara for pllgiissi 
araias eni aarctenta* or Cv^nturlcs :*gypt stjfved as e ccwinc^ctiae 
linfc bc'iwen the '^st am thu '..est. &B Q result '^ gypt inflt:^ 
oncosl the cjoaaerojusl activitiue of fineiunt| jiydiativai and oojom 
p;r4oaa» JTiQ con concluio that Rgypt attainya an important 
< — — i — i m iiiiiiiiiiii mini III • • n i l i W H miiiiii • ii|iiiiijimmi n IHIMIHIHIII»I 
^« iri<?,i,t1liiaji,y ,M% fl|[Yt,rfirlf|l Amsfi Wa»79 C^^ tmipa iPuhUca* 
i^on LonQ0n)| p« TOU 
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«• 2 • 
t 
Xta gfogfaiihary liott) ia t«^s of tl» global. MtUi^ 
1^ 36 stfaMg&c vfiiuo of i4yp% in t ^ coatflsioxiifr norM* mmg 
tbo ioca|. ^ iJL(^ f MtaifA* tbd oost iai^ orta&t iiiit ^M 2S^»)IS 
<^ stjwSfi iHni l>9iv««i tt»i B«| a«ft wM UMI M«(tils«i^ raa«iii a«at 
cind i^fo|ugli tl2i« istiamis tba $aee Canal, was 4!is to oeimaet 
th» Hadlltarfanaan aaa «* Hit &ili»tlo mtrnx mm alont i&Hi 
ti^alr UI|ttofil. ootmtxlaa nilli HHI Baa aaa lesd ttia Zn4ia» (>^mi 
aJUsng vj^ tb tHato Uttotai eountai^ aa vkWi %mmam oaaBaralal.i 
^ ^ t iff m mm lOAt^ i t atratagioailjr «it«tat«a at 
the isgro#»»ioad0 odT ttia tassm oosMamt^ ai &8iat Europe mA 
Mtvkm* In thia w&f i t oo@aaD^ tha ap,tJ^ ael3iea <^ thaaa oot^ 
tin«!itff^ lQila«S tba l a t t e r of &tm^ hR9 tmm Hit ma of aaHs 
Xmd roijttaB for t^ ^a4a tiatna^ %tm m»% a»el tlia vast| In 
th& aao^a timt ea^ mvazia ttmi tSm i^ vastSAO <%iaat and H r^oni in 
tho aasjt woui^  eroas into ^ffloa and ffoat afi'iaa into aosMi of 
tba 48i^ m areaa via tba Xatt»|ua» iba pointlctg fUoiar of the 
i|iiiiaip—iwtinw 
^* "^^y<wgij to B8sbdad^i^r,^gti^fl| i^^iSlI "^ 
3* E,L,iioaidtotjiffl,,fflnfltg^igal JMJimafli^l^^ m ^imM 
• lygff i^ s^ ww*^  
« 3 * 
i^^Hi tdi the Utimm imliM -^^ «itll«r l^mSirt ana mj^wm 
4 
t if t imijM^ f3^» Saabftsi f4^«^ In ak»% ^ t i i ^ t» ^rtia la ytst 
4iia9 W^ 0mmm t^ fft^ts fpia m^memn 6ie»i "^Ni i ^$ taliigrf 
^m vast] ext^t {^  J l^i&9^^b;ti« Sateim d^ii't @ti4 ll}0 |»*«io&e<i 
1^ tl)@ ojDft^ vwt^  @c s^tai neua^^^i ^ ^ ^*^ oeael4«r9(l ^ ^ 
6 
i''&f o i€|^ l^ridi atid &M»:^ $ -kiUX iii@ m;^  &f ti« alui^mtb 
n I 
"mwk (^tmmtm^ M% mx^ of i^rim van ^smm tp tM m^tmf&f 
&^Jm^ \m^ U&A«9 of tim m^mt rniA m9&3,m^ iptriod* 
iWML'^^ ^M r«li@f f#^ t^ i3N»& nf ^# ^«»t ^e i^ f«giai 
tl»iai6itd9 amit ttid p«c»|il.# i4>pt tm^ nSulir ^soug^ i^ Srj^ t 
Jaa^ lp i , ¥€si« XOT?! 1^^ J f i p ? " 
6^  i.>i3feaMiw t^siSB, Mgi<»iUteiy in fi^^eai. 4iqf«a>Q.^ eit. 
CIIQM^I i963> m^ ^ 
• 4 • 
(d^fig^^i* *ili^e s@(lSef f^^tovi bav^ tlxis ii»d« Bgrpt « 
j^ssa$a NtwMC ^^ <KNit a&d lb« iNWt* £ti» sii»aiitaiii30Qe bout 
eovariisg u^rt&agr aiid iioyttiini Iran md Urn s&atiitm ioa« of 
amt / sSja ssmie u|/ cC j^ksixm mm ^§9m%i9& $iMtmsm omptSLl^ 
tti0 tam4«r« @nd ta^etunis to umk of ^^pt &@ oil mast fatoag^* 
i;i}@ oor l^iava talt of ^mt i*a&^  eotiaittlng oi* tm^f i s fofsi«& 
b^ tfe» l^tiui end f 61I7VIS amffiHaS&s ^ d in &«tiNwn MOB t!3e 
ftimtoU^ j^teau* la Um^ ^lm$ ^^ m^timxi iboy# of the 
Caspian i*9R x» UiQ labtffs QoimtalQ rangd sstd lo tb« neai mid 
soutb 1$ tl3d r^ros laomtam psngd. in tlw lest^m Ifsfif & 
v«rr O0!|3|a^ iB.ttmR ^ aoim%lji rmigeSf tisi^iiar d^soflbedi as 
tli6 i^s^ i@m Ifsniaa irngMaM^ are fotnd* stmfooxlwl W tiimn 
istmitM^ ma tugkHkm^ i s tl^ cmitsml ^tmn of Iwrnx tdtti a 
h€4gbt ^ 300 motors* the 00^ otboir usofta 6M Xc^ {iS&ssago 
j ^ tm^ googt&iMoai sittiauoQ «^ <8 proviaM \sf tb« aigxi«* 
:.u|is*at|ss ioiiiema» imt i t im9 ri^ t «o tJ^efui m tbo Hmz voute 
wcy to)03rds tbe ii^iem%&jm c^  «tiiir iand voatiKi* ttm EM *i«ci 
l i U s ci^ d ttid mjor sajpl&Dsl ati^a JUi •astoam Sg^pti ifl:4io ^10 
niid ii)Gflta fofsis G as4c^ ioi4m3a s^wmm lo tt]# a&at and vest cS 
Urn rii^s tl)€ire t^m }Msg9 mioi^ tfects* la tlis sout^ «&stefn 
tcsmes '(£ tb& im^^m t^^Umffd^ and sksoi ^m iisd sss oo&st 
lilMSt (itOBdon i976) j^T* 

« • » $ • » 
4^ tt}« 0tiilNe«ritf8i2L a^m^ d^  eN<±s tb% immn mvmamU In tim 
h09m% 8jr«ft iilghlioias &«• tmmA i s tb* icoaeliyitir of tb9 eottsti 
nitli a gjv8#4aX d«c2^« JUi aitj^txi^ toimfida tins Iat«Rlor «ae2) 
at Mt« I^ 0|}@m3», itm 0mmQ9 of s ^ »ovth»«@u^ tmviXt miM 
c^ t ^ £|«ad ^m Xmlm^ (300 «ftt«r» Niloy ««« i«v«3i) foswa 
am»tS}dr olmtaetwrliUo r#ftt^0 of %tm ii7«a« i^ bird's w vi«v 
(^ tt}« #€ilidf f98tyr«i uf t ^ iil30l« ^mt Aslft ptVfUUi tl^t 
tb«sr fi^^sit comidiiiimiat tsftiwrs to tiM ImnMi a»veatiit| tlms 
(^ »^ paUU|ng tstta«rt mA m^^ m mt of tto® ewi«« to I « M 
tiwougt^  s^ f t ai^ tl^ Giiif t^liikm (mm flg«3}« 
ttmm^ i» on abmii^t 0«id€E2o« that hmg bcifoto tt}« deorft 
of VQQoi^m tustc^ laoK soved ov^ mmi^mmhX4 ^»tm&m to 
80oiifo pM m%»st%B3L» m& ^ (^]^« ^3o^« m ^viXSitatloQ 
a@9Ql«0|)^  sua btiaeta nm^ mm^^^f ttio iio^«iit of iatorckaogo 
^ow iao|^ e(Hiyp3L«K« In ^ » Xatcof ttagot tMs eosqpSLtx luittiyo 
of i»t^^e^mi40 of iMitiaial>ii «»& ^voiaaBt of s«i gf idimUir 
dov^.op^ into oJTifitiSiod fori4 of e&maaff^^ tamdo aM ^mdo 
soatos* 
In a&{ii«fit snik m^mifL periods a wAX iovolopod lAt4C<-» 
mmmmmmmmmmftmrnmiimitimmmimmmmmm 
3» ibi<a#t p^ 7*% 
€9 
«. € • 
(soe llg«4>* In anclunt tXmm ih^ Fbtiotilaians tr»a@d In tbe 
ACrieo anu aout^iaiti Sorope. In the mmo %«y ttoe T^CSBSTI rapire 
cDveroa tb«? 4^K)JLC ar«ia ©id tht; ituiitenptnuan Joa Ixicaiact a 
»oafin LQlc.^# later tiso /»ra&a ooftau^ jpeci t*o afi^s ois tbo 
mBtuvn I'mOltAiTfmi^n* In t3ie 8®aa way tfeuf ccnquarM th© 
wt^io of tmfthom httim anu '"pDiti in '^ ui^ pf* rurtberi l^tsr 
tbo Ttfffes csmjuor^ tt s»8t of thu ei»^s froai tb@ iifal»s« In the 
iataf QQai-'Val pui^oi tbo cltjr states In anu aroima Italy mmm 
\fvjnlej| Gunoa utc« mmm. also t m a ^ th^^uglicmt iDlse iidaltQin?an@an 
and byyoni» In ttiis way dui^ ng tlio five raajor periods of 
iilstoify before tho advcot of cKiJiam tloas tli© -H i^ditewsaioan 
9 yas covarti^ i?y aiff^^r^t traau centres and efaiiirt^ s* 
At tha unci of the flft&mtfc centuryi the old ^ropcan 
tracing j37st@B) baaoa on tli© i^oitafraniien began to 0roak {idun 
ana tliy sea board of .'osiurn liiirope becarao tai© oaln basn of 
uc©ne»ale activity. thiWu la acarcoj^ ^ mx^ puvloi In the history 
of DStom tM?opo y^AJn ti«<ia j^ lay c^i so cmt^J. a fol© as fyoij 
tbo mia &f tJiu fiftst^tb cantttyy to tho olfiolo of the eight.. 
^(Hth cjntttpy, »^aa toistorlana call this tbo (jarly esiAtallst 
ago Qt agu of enchant caplta^U^i ^Mlc otb^rs tern I t as 
t!io r^rcteitttlla or aoreliantliist ara. 
i ftirthor ety^lls r^sardlm?' tijo routes saS|£*§»neldlllasi|Jl^ 
ami Finance la tli© macaa /iees,UOO»1500^iln Carlo II.Clpolia 
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flKi pwsson %^ tUu ona of Usv fiftetmtb ctsntuiy wit* 
eeDm>!3io« Tba ucitaaiki 3f tha Snoimi a^cuSf and stilX ooro 
pr%icl.ous si;celi.@ of thu ^ or o^st in tha '-^u&t was ftXisoat 
InsatiabXu* fho tradt^ bati^a^ Imiie am ^rop^ in tfces^ 
coan»aiti«is fcaa byun t:>t etinitarJles In tfca hands of the iiraba 
wl^ usua ta tseie thea throu^ ttoa ap&cXtXc rontm iBQts fig*4)* 
' ur t3em e^tuFlos tha8@ rmitius r«^ )ain@d t»icil.sttt]pb^| but 
tfoojr w-rc blocfeud on aecofont of th^ eonquost of e<mst8ntlno|il® 
by tho Utoasn Tu?ks in M53 and later of the conquest of 
Afnb ofeas ip-ing in the naditaffrantian • !*csad a«« areai and th© 
Pw r^sion CoXf region* Iha q^u^tion mtnt^lisr arosu vhcthef 
the coaasditioo eouid he obtained by sose otlbop foutes* fb© 
ineanti^a to find a n&v routo to tmtiti vMtsh did i^t pass th^yogh 
tfoa Tnrtdsh t j i r i to i r «BS vh^ iPofoTii strosi; bsioauso spious were 
jssonticii ortioijs for ^^w^Qi^mn foodtWid attob of thtj ppospufity 
Df the ci t ies of north-w^stejfn i:mop« aepended on this trf^de* 
I'irat Fortusoi ana ispain sinca tho -utor pert of th© 
fifteenth c^tuiy and thyn Boiiandf Franc© and -.n^land auring 
iWggnQa||J'ia^ ,g,g i ^ l / i in ^fXo t^CipKdJla (od») 
la t .lir Rjreivsi (Mffith, i^alre j^ nt^ ? gftangpir^ ffiltlit (i.3mis»i| 
8 * 
f II* oraait of i$mM^ a n«f war t© Ia«sa« i«i« last Cap© 
€f Oood Bcpe go^ to t^« Ibrtuguite* £bir w«f« aQXtiOtai tx> 
fina ^ e ifofid to ladia sM to IMIIG0 tboMiSkVoii toA^pmdmt of 
tbd iiedl.t9fYan@@& aai Msmh ^immm* c» liS ilu)^ M97« Vatoo 
4« Qasifif sal^od £WQm im^^ig^ msd r^c^m^ Um C«p« of Good 
Bo^ o» 3^ fkivmhm 34Sf« 4rto:r fOJiiaiiig tim Oapo lio rwidMid 
CaUeut on 32 Ma t^ 1491 i»m fis«5>» 
f tio Olaoovwrr of ttie Ca|)0 rotita to tlia aaat SM X4$@ 
disturbad taKi voXX orgi»^x«4 int^rttatiofiaa^ l;««4a ana Xa&d 
msta tba 034 ta*ada rectos of ^aat Asia* (^xita^uaatly ^9 
fftGSpexXt^ oi the i^rta of ^ m&kUaememm $m waa Xnttf 
iH^ tlie cc^anorclal supif^tee^ of ll:io ifaOlt^Piraftaan levara oano 
^ a» leid* TBa diseovai^ oJ^ ' thia i^uta al^ so iasaaatifablir 
dac^ QOsod tbo gao^pcOi-t^ caai lsi|c^taiiea of tita Moditasraiiaaii 
aaa* Cooaoqucsstay t ^ **sA0X9 aaa** roaalnacl no Jiongar Iha 
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DISCOVERY OF THE CAPE ROUTE 
SOURCE: CHAMBERS HISIORICAI AT LAS OF THE WQRIO psa 
Fig.5 
• 9 • 
m 
ysxtss^mt Stsx scr« Wm timm em^tmtm to Qon»« 
f 1)9 a4ir«Ei1»foa» voomgd a.«S li^ V&««o d9 Gem o|Mnea a 
i»c»te aliif US the miw oooadrcilial. acUvlU^d $^m tb& hm^ 
of '^mt ^ivoitt* iiocG t^  struggJLii for ti«a@ miiroaic!^ stftftai 
^EismmGS$ 0aWe^ neti Qli^ siQut ^9^ tlHi ami WiiS Sntfic^iieai 
in iM ItMm £49t&fr« ^ ^ i'^9 j^^t elso f«It vttsr §em t^ 
After thd disoc»v«3?r of tbs Ctiis itr^te %» ItaMA^ a lari# 
miltS,c^ trade mm m^M IMXt up !)@tv»i» B&r^ igiiJl «M 2»ai&* 
Slie rortiigiieae mpmdL&& their treae de^¥iti@i$ $saA mmopcMz9A 
the «Mi$t«i!r. ^raae * f^cm U^o to l@40 Bcrrtsipii remind m& r^ 
tl33 ^p^&ah ^oe&i^um^ t^^m Urn QpBii$,m rta« BuPtngal 3 ^ t 
a l^rg« lart of tome ovm^mn i tmfXtmtm m B$e^ wm Intor* 
:ta« I IXIV9 aise^»@a JJ^ I a t t ^ nNpraing tl»a &»|i&et of G&m 
fotit« on tlm i$»(titefrmdim iim $M m li«flftX» aisMrtailQQ 
€Dtl^al "J 
• xo 
But for a|jK»at nm I^Hi emtwf ttiQ lElae «C l^ oftiy^ piX Iiad 
tmma mdue BttmUm to 1 ^ D^R^ a of Urn m»% tn :iBX$ 
tt}# mxteh tradort estaiaiflMid ^^ aiMMav^  AS tht oU«f taraaiBi 
|je^^ i s J&v@ imd i t s eail^ti a^ Batev&a* d^ Vn^ al4di« of 
tai@ sevmt9«iitai otntusgr tlio imt#li oehlo»ls«d tiMi Qftpo oT Ci»6 
v&p»0 feat mhmt m» eM A ^BM tmmaflm tim uu^eli tii|o^»d 
tbo aampAy &fm tb« cap* routje mad sm^xi^ m tmital^od 
Id 
of taiG t^c^ tui^ aesy &i4 l3«^ aa u> jJUy m* l&poifimt jrol« in ilk? 
<!oeni»Ql@l VQSia* Sbd i^at lE3|tli& Q&^gm^ was ustaimibiiii in 
3000 io^ ttej |iUt|^ oa@* la a sjtort |«rioa ^^- tit^liUshed 
trade in »n^ j ^ i s gl tii@ IM-m i^tmm iir4 1ii# ..^ cmtl^  l^oilio 
OcasQ Xyd to HETS wltSi lmisx$^l md WtMmA^ tflJb »v€im^ a 
aatlmele m atootnt of t ^ ^l i t i i^ mvai nlglit* SQT iTSi t ^ 
saat In l^ia c@ija»y todoead tlsii ZMttb i^ioimia in th® maisai 
@eo@i siJdl tM For ^ a t imA is»((iopktlii«d ttm Oipa of i^ ooft Bojia 




i s tbm «ft«tffim tamSm* tht^ Qht^joitd s^vilm^ iJ^ IMX& ana 
East 2Dai«»* But tlw^ v«r« socfl ^ i f i o out i^ ttw ^ i t U b 
tfftd@r«f in tilt dJ4l}t««ntli <mitiaEir M BiitalA %f that tlAo 
had ti«eoBt th9 dtrongwit lonor In tlie IsMaxk immR* Tim Smtm^* 
«laotJl€fi «^ 9^mm tmnxm^^ »t ti)# tigjififiing ti£ Wm n$xm^miiit 
eimtfOtT i«itEi«t«od a &«« i^«o in ^@ eeU^tlwi of Bust leidlA 
Coi3p^7, St a rwitat tlio i f i t l ^ ostBbULi^ iod 13i«MMiLVdi «• 
tbo 8tvocis«i% Mm ws»^ %Xi th« m§>% ^mtrnwlk u^m InSiftf atMl 
litiat u|» & i«MM or "tmum ei&m^Vkxm Ba^talHi st« Bil.iiui9 
Q&y» foij»i indiii «2Kl Ciina* f$mUf of eU tDi> mirofesa 
fioUons ooJLjT mstwixk r<mfiJUi#d t ^ aott ^oeitoaiit wm« izi i ^ 
ttm %m]^%m% t^mm tm maPGip&m d j^aoMOr* ^^ tivo2j*|r 
@ 3^iig ttio Europaan |oir«P0| t^o t^ jglraUtis of t£>o j^«it#iii 
%yftitdU}i2 mA tim de^kSxm of tlio ot$(»»^ la|i3N> vif o mM 
^oUtlml faotcffo fot tDo dm^ApBrnat ni tho lana roiitoo Ifctougb 
iim% ^slB liotiNNffi tho mB% m4 ^& y^mU f iMuro vtvo two 
oiif9i<^ £S romtos tlxkt oooM ti&v0 £>o«t dov«yi^ jp«d;t f ho mf^.m Ooif 
iroute and Eoft a^a to^to* m tamo of aistimoft 9Xm ti&B exm 
$iem$A9& tHo oQlr irooto fc^ t^o Eosopom naticiisaf i i^4or to 
obtain poiUtloal. oioanAfiii^ ift i^ ou^ sod @oulli ^ o t Aiia* foi* 
t l ^ tmmm dtifSsg tbo oitiotoiioib oaotca^ woat kM» |4ayoa aa 
119* 8«^^s^^i aaUtlS ISfi^ lW lg Htfltat iUsoim xsee), 
<^> finntiiiti iiffitifttir ^ ^ c^tofii. <iu«««i«ii yn^^ 
t®mtii dMstarjr i»d faxisd mum&mu^ King att t t tRlMi a 
iskm^SS tiQ tlsis qii«tt&«fei and c^asf«& to dig « cMutil l a dOCXI 
a«c» x i ^ cmaal Mx^l^ ttis ^ o t i e %wmct o£ ^tm Stl« i&tb 
tlse Blttot J«ale«i| vli^e* anotlMKr earal vwi dufi to oonotot I t 
idtb tii« fi<4 Bm* llovQViari i t giraau&Ur «Ut(i^ u|> Isi^or^ ttoB 
bagimJUig ef ^^)@ s€(fwt««iitli m^im^ B«C* f ti» tuHCt att«»|^t 
ms msAe W Pi&iPQ&h n^eSsG (60|M9S B«C*} vlio ?iK}|»&«d i t« hut 
h& •Q0& f i l J M i t up m Iti9 muEfiiiig of m orae^ tltat t l» 
mnf^ Mglit t i ^ m ltivaddy# In SStx B^C^ m^dm JSsf»takB$m 
{£ ii»rai& viNi Imd 0Qii<|ti«r«d Bg^j^ oartlorsd ^t» ^isiiMi; of tlm 
€a»ai* Xti 2as s»a« Ftoitaof ift!iJUi4di|ltii« tt«!ciattrtaftt«d 1^ 9 
^Havic^'s camO. i^cb remliuid mvigalile tigr ^ ^ litgioning of 
t^« Christie «»i* la B&sim Usm^ Mo^^smt tmim wmteisvA 
20* llcaumi Ftffbiff **! ib9 o?«|aaM fouttt to lia y^Ui i& tis* 
ff^ BflBlPffi CMXMSm 2ieittm a.9^>| Voi«Xf iot^t |>t30Sft 
32* 4#ltBoiNift flMVOi "tbo Bjpetiigttt i^Nl^ to amti^ iiOlte 
i?|lill«;fc ifegiUnti (i^fmm Jmmn xmU iroi«0«^lld« 
tbe PliSTaob's Ceaml $jx *^&« 98| imdov tb& tmm lif ftii |«i 
CWMl iS9» fls*6)* fiXm Hi* AM!) oonqutst of lisSTpt tIsU CuBal 
watered tbe 3J&B% ilBisd of i t s I^ttof?* ^ &«&• 643^ -448 Sm3«n«» 
Catial was v«o|3«m«ll c» ^i* cardor of Cali|!l} omr* Seif^fiVt Xatw 
tba 9«eaDd Al^iid Cfili|ii| &lm laaf&t a3l»MiMii€xirf j^ UJl«l up 
tbd CaiuUL in ji«ii« 770 fti a |ar^toetlv« aoasuf • igfttiiat tb« 
vas aoda U l l Use bag3.imlt:>g GC Urn ^3lEmti9imtb vimtxBfy» 
ibis aliort li&stofjr G^^ l^e Canai iviraiig t l»l avan la 
ondimt ana aaaiataJl tiaes tisa naad for a <»i»X ttnongl} tt^9 
ri^fsii ifa« a^ cmiJLr Calt* iic^avart ^Nsra ara ^araa diltwaDoas 
batvaaa ^ a aarliat eonstriusU^cis and tint of ^a nli^ ataaDtl) 
can^iff t (a.) 'ih0 0Q»m% &mal^ eonnaats tim miSktmafmmm 
« i ^ ^@ Ba^  m& and laasaa tiikro^ gl} ^sa y(boiM lattaw* f l3ia 
c^}al la not OQimaatad idtli ai^ IdNmali or tlia m a » (3) f tw 
mrlk&p att«i|,$a rafXaot tbo i^taraata and i£il.UatlTaa aiialii^ 
siaialy f xen ^^yt and net f »c^ c i^taida* f faa liomos az»i Airaba 
bad tbair eantros of pDvar ouMda Kgjrj'ti Imt tliajr vara tba 
rulii's of i |ypt| vliUa t^a H a^raolai it^a E j^j;}Uaiia tij^asalvaa* 
(3) ttm axeavatl^ of tlia it^aant Canal tafXa^ta ttm vast 
ci^iIls^tiQ!^X vavolutloi^ azsd ^a oonaa^uant pi^llLeal sat up 
in tho world i*a« tlsa B«iaissmea| Urn davaJLopeMnt in iJuropasn 
nai^ationi B^mem taidsidiog)r and trada tGUmmi W ttia Xndua* 
t d a i BavQiutloiii on Urn ona fearid and ttia AaAja •• Al^io^ 
mmimmmmmmmmmfmmmmmmmimmimmmtmmmimmmmmmmmt$mmmmmm0mmmmmmmmmm 




<s) iiTf mwA liiMHittcin lift iiitiT iiiTiiiwifii Tm%\m 
^© faoa^ m pQCtiKlU In th& l&$% arenas oC Hw i^t««iitl} ^ 
iaLcie«| which i&orossed th« iiMl itT a CiiQsa actoff th« Ztthaas* 
f hd Oiseovorr of th« Ca|« souite In 149d ai«ft <» ttM aflMtifeilJl 
aM Elfim^ aaa I33@ flat (^ 1 ^ poMsrs <m ttoci it2jBitl9 
tsl&& to v^ivt t2^ (^nal. it$u«« ^Itli this <ili8 tli« Ven^itlais 
at the bogHmlag €C th@ ^Ut«€ntli ecntiif? la i^iotAd to <ll£ A 
QmaHL BQtomt tho Is^»iitt ^^ ^ ^^ mhmm ¥a« tumiid dom \3f 
Hia ottonti Eisiina at I t did tmt vent i t^ aooofolir of tbo 
Baa 806 usvigQtiQss aiettspbed W tdbo Biifopim!34i« Xn the last 
viuanor of the aasm ootittixy the tmfkM <3meml^ oC tho l4of} 
or a Oaaal to fadl l tato ^^ ifisasgo of the fWfldsh rioot I n ^ 
tlse Hod ^03* t^h@ Moa i»ii 4ro|»p0(3 due to tlae laelc of tot^ 
Qlcsl os|«rtld9* ^tor that wif^ui i«o|octs v«fO aoot«dt tHit 
(Hew Iforki XWh P*3* 
m pt&pomH |toodidi«i tvattbm ^mu tli« staga ^' r«ix>ttlfig 
135 
o(^ paaJLc4 to give attintioii to ^p%m & Cftiiil. ttsvongfe iH^t 
noi^ iMvo fo0«a mw ftat^tago^m to fieno« labm to Bvitain 
bocattis* of dlat^aoo ( M Ffsnoo haa a iooi ooatt to ttto ^Stai^  
t;«pi«%«iai aXfo)* In tbo Iftst 4«oad« of tbo oli^ito^tfe emtvs^ 
tbo 9€bmm ei outtlog l^o Cona^  •opooa tl}@ ZotlHRtf iNioaao « 
a&lcap iMuo fot f ^ Fyin^ aittjboxltioi* f I K f i to t Mdoua 
snd iractiea^l stop tovavAo tlio 8<^ )«oo ws tftkiii 1^ HoixHooii 
Bonaiai'tOf lAto to X?^ vltit a JLafgo efsr and « |Qftjr of ms$^ 
noovo aM toeliil€4miS| tovododi '^p% smd occoj^ od i t * B^poUmn 
nas irttry lauoli oonftojeod tiiat %rpt ims 1 ^ jd i^oo l ^ a i^ wre 
bo «Kia4 ott l^Mi at %h» BtiW^ m:^^mm0 to tloo gaott Ho wo 
aiao totorootod to mtttog of & omml ««»oit '&m lutkmm of 
&uom« H@pol,@oii*o ongtooor J.^i^siro o t^iduotol tlio oufvir ^ 
^o Xothflpo oM fojportod tliat t^o tiotov of Itio i^a t^ oo woo 
3^* end 6*) falglior t^ ion ^o ¥ato» of tlio mdiltoi»?iiiOfiii $«ci «•«» 
tm old Qloomioopttoo «!94^ po9i^ stod fot oijnst l)a].f a eoritaif^  
Xator* So ofio^od tb» oomtmettoe of a oos to ooo CsaeX^ 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmlmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmm 
25* Hutsoto HQ i^tSf **i«oit m ftjrgot t ii Umm$ fftm mstof3r*'t 
to i iM amt Cfffitaii rtflia ;a«a jtrnnswRti C<2ei>«» »»d*) p»i3* 
27* l^ otkto Ho#JL9> i^ p» ag9-4d0# 
of i^pt* tim Vdtultt of MpBf^mm^B mj^&SilUxia in iiprpt if«r« 
tmo^fM (ft) i t ic^Kiaaeiia a nmt qaMtUm i««» ^grpUan qtM#<» 
Uxsx in 1l}9 di|l0MiUo iiittei^ ti£ lufoptt o ^ (^) i t i^voartM 
Hi© att«QtiG» oC tl)» Bsitli^ ^mmetmmt temwAB Egypt* l^o*» 
for^^ifitain ndoptwl s dtf^Mivt pcOiesr m^ pimmWut mmm 
mmmif so ttm% tm ottMv |i»f«r ooiiid g«t ptupeoilitoifit isHoiGttt 
i& ^grpt* tH» peiifi^ r «r B f i l i ^ CMS lit WSAWI^BUOA i a Hit 
oont«xt of Iii9 Bitsttvti Q«miiic|i^  in nm imjoif port of ^ « 
isinttiiiitli efliil^ iff Bfiltlti^t «siii poaHogr imt to nginttln tb» 
intiiarilar oC «ti« ottrnwn ii^{4t«| so l ^ t ttm liaia&M of pfHisa* 
in Etiyop* oQ^ jld fwasin jyEitBet^  m Wtmkm$ hvmWLm msA Bm^^m 
v«r« ta^im to pd& ady&ntai« of U(« doeUnis^s stat^ of tito 
ottoam £ii|i3r«* bfi^iii^ aifM» tmnttd to aaintBlii th« steiiiitsr 
G£ hm mmtmu 4taAxilmm^ m$^$«i»U9 XtMA^ rot ^ i t porpeso 
•ho ssiaHoa «Cfoetifo mlnt» i^si3e« csf taio ottowsQ •ut^adntr 
o«ar i^pt aa l^o tiost gmfatitoo of tlio ootiHiiaoia teeiifi^ 
of faor oaplto in tl}# ^»t* 
lurtor liapGi«Qi]t*» txpidiitioii to i^pt vaiiout 9^b9mm 
tost j;ii!reiiig 1336 XttliaMs ym0 putt ftmmx^ in HobiMyMl iiii*a 
t l i» by F7«nQl3 sponsors* Bu% wm of tl)s sc s^snos pi^otodod 
MMM 
23* n,l«tBG«Jdlli ""Briti^ mim i» i f Xi«3S X137i»i87?» 
(I«oml<», i939)f PP« i*l$» 
taxtbe^ i3am th« itRg^ G£ mMem»im% ^m to Urn »tfm$ 
B f i t l ^ oifosiUfln* FYQtt tl^ ^umili point oC ti«w I t l>««ia» 
Qbtiimi tbat sttott a Qtmi wo\3M tstmt^ « fi]f»a.«a. ^tmfslmf 
R&dmt ^9 maeh of t^d fttrlcljilb sfilM Into 2i£nt| i t mvM 
dn<K3fureg« i»a stuitfilii •^i^talu IM9p«aS«i«* nl' $oiuit«i3tliu»|9fe« 
am thmf^m^ i t no^ jtM 4«if«at t N t»iio aiMfdttm Bxitisti 
polii^ temirAd ^ypU JUxrd ii|Jt»Br«tda tSwi t}3« Biititli 9m9im 
30er9t@i*r» bdliev«d t ^ t tb9 p9m§ ^ mmp» fiM tti« «i f«^ 
cf tl>9 Bfitisi) ymj^Q vm%wm^maiU^ Uy i& opiMHai ^m itoloet 
€f tise Bats Cfinait H9 «&a tl^t tbe euttioi oT tlM Cootti 
veul4 Bomw cr J^ tcsr ited to ttm oQmpB^tkm oi Bsjrpt* Za 
or<l«r to |9«v«iit tbii tf»iit# i»m fallliii lOttUkr into t ^ hmdt 
oT tbd iRlvaiii tix» Bfitis]} OottrsuMiit ailoi^ ttd alftit iS42 « 
4«rinlt« Une oC actioii* Ai |m alt«imti79 ti» tiMi Stws Ca i^ii 
|j%t|€(0t foiawpattm fidvooated $ railiogr F0j««t flNM Ai«xa&d«iia 
to atiASi vl4d}| he ecmeloftddi m^^ »ot aittr tfea s«o»|oUti^l. 
statoa of ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ Imntf aisl iioiiJLlI |)rodiic« QG antfematj^nal 
coi^ l&iQatlaiis* 
tlm mMmy i^ojaot mB attadcaS i^ Wfme^ and &iiit>ia« 
In 23417 Mr* Basrat^ ^ a i*^ d&a^  t^ susia Oanafal. m igarpti ttdkd 
HdiBSBafl iUi ttiat U ugygt dioaM o&a 4ar iNiaaiMk a gtaat tem^ 
trntmrnn msope tM InSiSy i t nouM l^ a MtMm tkat i t s!»tad ba 
oisatist 1^ aaiMQa cf a Csmi to tba aMiw &S a l l i^»oi^ <^ & oa^oiii 
' """•"" •" "" '" "pp«"" " I " " ' 
* Id «^  
Ktio %mvM n&tvmU^ txmtmil tt^ Him hr Urn 9m^^9u%t^mi of 
do 
Bflti«i} Constat aen^rai In Bgri^ «ffot« l ^ t um Austnaa 
v^0 loUUeai in mi% i t i»»uia laae* tbflis A» a a&iitai7 «nd 
navax pamm in tlse 4i@ait«rfmi@fin noel} nm3tm to Xndia Hxm tlw 
Engii^ vooid t^ * it^ama Mi nets ^tiS| cm tb^ mm hmA^ 
tadiv tbe pemms© of BsltalKi lo iKilid a »iii*oad| m&$ m 
tho oHh^m^ urns m^^ ^^ |»«s4£ire cf Frrnc* ocia ftitMa to 
boiid a Omait Itie f ^ u l t %ma tSiEtt he isapt OEI patting olt teidag 
B ddeitioci trnf fmt of caitagoniziiig ^tti«r sl4t« B« !iod not 
jret r^ &2}@a a dedsieci ^m ^ diad in 1M$ imft iiaa iiuscaadad 
W Isiji graodscn &Wm l^aha* 
iil^a ictslia t}«lQg an Aitgioiiilia^axpaUiyd a l l ttie FtfRcii 
adtiiars aoct appc^tad ^la Bf^tiab cnaa* f lia t^ala jioiitieai 
sitmtiaQ l^mod r<^ a utilia in f^vont GT 0i i M A « ^idtain 
^lloitad 1M.9 sitoatiim and $!io@ i^dad ia dl^taiiii^ a oooaaaaioti 
in i83X for tlia oona f^uatLng a mUmf iieem ^mma»i,& to Suas# 
I t appaarad tiBt Btitain IM imn ^ a ground m tfcaar bad lioH} 
•wnM<wiM*«i«MNp«wiiB*MWi#m>i^^ 
30, ju^d Kjqyoat, Mfrnm SupjaM t ^^j tttaliii jC Ilia, tUtn 
3i« Bc^ldii, Ho* i9» pp. 298-S9%» 
30* KinfOS9| i^*3D| pp* 33<*dft9 
« 19 <# 
tb«ir rall^Mift audi ^ « Cape fpjitt* B0iff«V«Py IMS litiiamoR 
<XKM not l a s t loi%« m 1SS4 4l^tts fnidm dltS arift mhmmi 
oc^stfuotlag tb« jNdyii^ imiii tmtmm^ mm mmtmt uummtA 
HDbiiWia Sai4*s *eo»3a£m as tbm %itm^f of SgFpt imt 
tmH Sldd oat during tl»bft« M«tis*« ttgliHi* i i f t ^ tluit e 4«£|!ii%« 
iBt^mm was tm>uglit ia io gfos^nmoa l)>y i t s aulOsw^  f vrdlnMia 
auec^odaa i a coavSndlf^ tbo Mtm itljoot tb© utU^tgr itid i@por» 
tadaos €C tb^ audss Canai t i^aa^ M^mnsad £»idd gt^tad ^ d 
ppaUji&nax^ 0c11c@3al.on to l#@3$@s« m 30 n i^riiii^ ir a«d@4t Mt nitti 
s oiAusO} tM«^ prov^ to b9 ^ &em% hmOXn XatWPi tliat ott^iu^ 
consQiit nat ne^s^carsr bafor^ Urn v&sk m tb9 CstiEa ootiM statt* 
<««MIW»«W»W«Wg«««Wli»«W»W»l»l l>MI»l^^ •llllltlilil|llllllirnB>l»l)|i|MM«i»«)l»l>liMII»l»W<MWWII 
33* HUUc»9 ^ » ^ t {>P» 9^3JL* 
34* BoS i^Df l^o* 19t PP» 3OSI*^ 30f 
tt^ tstmemaUm }^gml4e& a sopUd gtoaeA to mwt^m ^or the 
am beetle a&|34»Btle aeU«l^iie stArtud* 4» Itiliiei stood 
tb^i Britain <»Hrt8iiiJijr w&9 mt i& favo«r oC tl»i ^uos CaneJi 
m& %€^&m tooth dod n^X ti^ £K0I O£ tim i^msSa peQWaaSaxm 
m Bss^pt anl mmXia\m to safdguaxi tb« liai|&fd# 09Ut»ioatloiMi 
37 
oooi^a? csC lb* foad to lidin cis aa aet&v« m(M.m aoveraigEi 
38 
%K>ua4 W*$ ^mm»ts&tm tii^ Bfltisii |4;iUc^« t& mm tms 
oaataim doolnatlimi Bfitoln uadd aaa Ita Snfi^ iOQ^ a in ^^ giatmi* 
tino|a.o to ir0v«r«t tim <sul,t^ froui givSiig biA &pyeo^al to tbo 
<2mc«s9loa« f ba rm'Jlt ms m^t ttm Bipitiab ftpyot&tim iod to 
^ e a«ii^ of m$& tboa a d«^ )egd& 4n th& metXSlmi^Uxxi o£ ti0 39 
l^ oioffirateti wis tben t ^ Bi^tlab vrijm msistat ^m 
a@<^L&3?aa tbo seb^ia as tb^ Flraaisb plot d^iieiiyia (s) to odoi^ei 
36. F«c^bit3s, !g]yt rrwaiilatagi tag &a&8 c^^io^t ^9<K)) 
to ll£r«at«i ^w Bii^ Uidt} ixxtmt^U In India Igr t M » ateUilgr 
to •«!&& tfoofi to IsdlA via tip c«iiyl i^ bdUi* bftfiiog ^b* ui* 
40 
of 123* •««• foiito to Bfitaiaii Biit i ln ifi$ salsi^ noA witi) nm 
c^pti tmnU mA \m» XmBt $MUsf^t9A in 9pmSm tiie Qxam n»ut«# 
>^ JjMQP«toiv f«&rod that Esyyt ^ ouiLd f^is» cna^ y tbt fwm^ 
$ja£lumm @jrt«r tb« ooti0truot|o& of tDo C^a3>al<» !£!)• eurtt 
oc^er«t« Btat9mn% c^  ^ « BfitisI} |oli<^ ym» i^vtci fe^ u^ ard 
caa7«dcmt tl}« Bfitisti Forttl^ <;i6e]r«tai^ f iili.(^ ean )MI m«B«d 
»p ia th« foJUl^ idaii 4©t»tti 
jgiSili* 21m Bc^mm i ^ ilignleaxa^ ijBt|3otifdl4ot tsetpt 
at a verr i3igb| oost WUJ^ mvM wmAm i t ifiipnofitftia.ii m a 
co»ffirQial. iepoi»aitioii| m& t i^oraforo j^vod tbat i f undertaken 
i t Q0t4d bo doae @o coi^ r for jpolitieai jroos^i* 
.gfiSOQ^ t*' f l^s sdii^ Hi voiild gifoatijr deilsir, i f z^ ot 
eitiraly i^^irmti tim eoa^tios c^ a taiina; oeaiH»8iie@tioG 
b@ttfO0& €aifo and anas axA wMA tltos b« ^ t f « M ^ injttilotti 
to ^d Bidtii^ i&t«v^ts vitii r^ovoaoo to IniSift* ^ i i ttmt 
^Q Brititl) go9«msimt nantod in ^^ g;rpt vat an o&sy oxid t^plM 
foaa to Iniia* 'ihw matM m mQm^mis^ em m tondtofifd 
aoquisitioti* ibeisr <mi7 wanted a t2)oro»g^&viit ^ ' ^ ^ ^ tnaoiOf* 
tod} and i^m tb^ oonUntaatic^ of tfeo taiiva^r would gifo tt^ aa 
. Ill III!.1 ijgmmmmmmmimw nwiaiiBi i iiiiii iiiiiwiyMM»wi«w4«iiiigi|i i i n •iwiwi iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii - , , . , - ^ ^ i 
4a« J^mtlomt SMJSmm <tf ttMl trttJfZSJMa il&oAm 1934) 
• S8 
as tb9 ottoaaa Baitr#* 
wouM «ffact t ^ £3rl.iQdl3r weHi^UmM of Bii tal i i waa f»ime«» 
Bo»@t«ri the airc^satU* ooiMiisitisr or atltsSA atrongdlr 
3Ufl«»tii t)bo Suit c^ maS. ti^^itid* iut iMlaofstaii l i aT^ doim 
tfeo oofliawpdU4 iuip@et oC ^m (^ ansl &• I39 oir«i«»iii^ {l)iiaiJKidi i ts 
aamg9 to tb« BUtlsl} pc^tio^l int^NMits* Bi ocii«LS«vod l^ o 
mhmm ttom gtCKStcnttg&e po i^fit of vtmt ^ ^ ' ^ & asgatif • 
s^.-^** JMHistj^ i oa tb« otiser hmidi nes oontljaiiotisJ^ strossliig 
tl}9 mmA of lis* Oiuaaa. fojr n ooonsro&a^  woztld* ll# ovsi) a&voeatsd 
1^ 30 li«n«rjit of tto ^^ ttSHl to ^fitein in U«S8 of sosrgSDC *^ ttio 
XMiaa iMtlQ^ ia}V«l i«es«*i«' vi«ii jpotot« f icw 4X]^uomBktlLt 
aet&irltioti of lt)ot« diqrs oldaprly iiiaioatiKi tint BtilaJLn was 
»oUm OKI tl)d 4 i ^ Imt oonsli^tiiit |ioM03r of f^ol4i&i t ^ attoasa 
i^ j^ Uro spinst tbo &ovtti«m CraissiiaEi em Atistdsa) cij^sa^ti^ti 
cm ttm ons h^idi end} o» tl}« otiicf 1 of lEi^ iiz^s ^ 1 ^ v i ^ ^ 
tbt iJiilt^*s Uffl^x^f agslBSt ^m fiituro pobsMiitgr of Ftmaii 
att^ij^ ^ sop&fste i t t Sb@ f i ts t |«rt c€ tlso jp^ Lloy tms faBioly 
aeant to laiiiotalu tt% maf^^^tfai tmlmkc^ Gi lotiev mi& ttm SOO»KI 
mo slsMKI ftt kosi&ns tim poi^ ago to lad^a tml^ ^ 0 Bs l t l ^ 
cci&tii&l* 
Uvmsi^ iUmiSim 19*0} ^  j^pm 67*701 t^ oo sloo iKtfloiNit io»4^t 
tlm Ffffiid) attlt»idl« to)faf«l9 ii«8a£f«* pm^^at was 
Wtm<m m» Bupi^ftsjm l^ tmmm^ 1% ita» a OHHrlloxlo^ sail 
t^ maiUon&X Wtm^ saljltlisiif And atjp&vations* On tti« ottom 
Imndt tb« FxmfSi $Qvtmmmt ^A not v ^ t te pmfiA^ my ttieioiM 
asnt ajj^ ao b^iitatoai $n giving Gixis«it for tb« iocittariielsioii of 
ti» QmmH 4u« to tlio s patalva attltisfto of Hia Fraaeb goTwno-
43 
I t baeaao aidant $sx %0S^ tSbat tlia Cis:«S nottld aa)sa DO 
tiaa^ Nay ai Ixm AS tba Ffmi^ govsmtaant aaixttaiiiad jpaaslta 
aiia4»sit&a atutima la M9P^ « ^ Bt^taln tmlA smy at Cooa** 
taatAi:iOi&at oa 7 Julyf XS^} for ttia f i rst islMi in tba liouaa 
of CoBBooa ttia Eoat Caaal qiiaitkm was faia«<U BOjMfotcm 
44 
atata^i 
Bar HaJaa^'a Govamaint tail &mu$x^ aot uta 
i ts mlnmcB witli tua siatan to j^mmOit UM to 
Z t l s 
m uoaattaidag am^f I ^aHaYSf as rapifds i t s 
ooBK^ MPdlal ciMuraiotHp* i aaf INI daaoail to fwcilc aa^is 
tba aanar Imbtaa sdNsMs tliat ffo» tl»a to t l m 
Z iMiliofd Hist i t is dasrii^ eaiijf ii||i^elioal&a 
aa^ i^^ t at m m^mm w&9^ mvM I M far too graat 
to imrront tba «Kpao t^iork ^ at^ r«ti]8is*»t 
43« liariowa ]ID*40| jppt Ui«*ili^i Sas also Kitnossi no« 30| 
ard Ssriasi iroi« (MSlf QQUS# 
en X imvi^er wm Hid Wmm^m ol^e« WMrnm Vom fmt^ 
UHU9h savwmmt tfoold no Itlm^f ^* mmpmaiM^ for Hi* 
^ e i«^t«« f 14s vaxfOsg |»ov# «ri'«ciaf e| una Hit For«igii 
ctfice* in v«%uni| r«o«lirtd a loittva Mtiifsiiist fxMi iii« 
a ta t^ ^m% tl3« i«»ift« 1I9I2I4 &#Y«r ^v« i ts ootissnt mty^ list 
i^ssty's gofsf&asQt «i|r«ss«(| ^^4jr irtlllng '^WMt to ftpisofs 
45 
of i t t aueli irsslondLnsnt Biritisli infiosBos si Oemsts t^inopls 
vftf issrW ^u« ^ t!3s ottcHaan l»Al«r t l»t Stifta&a uss in t&votst 
of isQintal&ing sff oetiTt Qtto|ian mmmeai&ty otcr i^ptf ana 
timt Itsncs vas in imtmm of i ts jpiaLfixstiDn* asooGdl^ y &w^ng 
t^s Cfiassn yafI utt^ iam Uai^9 was ?srjr isrgfiil^ dtspsndsnt on 
tli9 BfiUsb support 4 ^ to it^ nsi?dl sui^ tsmtgr* Bsesiass c^ 
tboss faots s'Ja^ i6»i Bsrtts m^ not vsnt to <^ ISEia Bxi^4n hf 
46 
agy^ing to tbo plan* 
Xn l^s imr l«sss«ps i^s sajsost alone a«i|iits d«i4U 
support at ^y saxiisv st»e€> in tt)@ test!) ol' Wm Bi^tith ond 
f uifiiijili ofpositioGy Fwms^ liiymmm sttittids slid isnaii issHs's 
(vlio i^ meem^Q^ mid) dyMom stiqppoft at %im Xst^ stags* 
Bomm&i h& pufstisS t^ ls ytei^t vitl) gtsst oo^ Jtegs and patianos. 
^ * ?lffl|1! tf Jifftlfflift Iftlili^lt ^^ ^siiss. Via* oaxx, 
4©» l«Gnggood| tlo* i 4 | p» a6# 
» 23 w 
mmmt of fir«iet) ea|ita3.f tt^B had jroid^«d i«^i«i« s tmttdx^ 
i ^ i c t t ^ B@iim£9 t!^ _^ ri&<tli i^firmNnt 4M i>p% ampjiogt Ma 
tsfuolion <3oatlisti@d ^9s^%» a^ tftirOlssi peaiLtL«eX| fli»siQi«l. 
47 
1869 nbm tl}<i SUM CanaJl iHiM^ tbe IMO ••«• vas op«i9d f&f 
tha ^rM t»fiff4o Ce^ d t%u7h l^^sArston** fiJi^faMrit timt ttte 
sms Gsml jpfoJ@ot wss a Dubfe^  idi^at stoed y#|m^ftt«dl and 
Ms mm opio^tlDn isovtdi to 1^® a batitOb* iMQit tiwat ft^tl) tn 
V* ^M^i,„iai#ff yi4 ?^ ^ \9w^mMm .fflC, .Mil* 
Its i^ cH^OBOslOi i«o*ftarat#£lo tmA g9o»pMU,ml iCf«ets « ^ 
t&r wmiMm* Being tl^ iiioi^t^gt mtm fo^ttt Ntif«i& Hot^ 
A»aifio© ani f^ at&|«| on tli^ c^« tmiAf es^ s^ u^ th Aa&fi «ad Sait 
Aslat on tli9 oth@f I i t iittur^Ujr rodaead itMi oeusereiQi iapoiv 
tanc* of tl3# c^ pA xoutt* $1^ i l ^ p irliiai v«r» semSm eio&g 
NMMl 
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tlio cape fomt«| nc^ %\mm^ towiiJ!^  ^a lS@ t^it9?8ii«Ki Sie $m 
9t»]rt@4 lAtidUig t23iP<3Ug& ttHi CmltaJlt &^« CisnaaL <mbem<i«a Hie 
ieo»«tt8t^e iiai«rtsnee of tb<i^  He^ t«ri*Bn@eti i£>ee esA tt& 
0|^ en2jQg cif ^^ e ^m% CamX a?0Qleil a neir g«o»strQtesic area i& 
tliu I^ e&rt dt ^m% tM^m 1% &lp& isiSlmai^^^ Hie Jtoreign poU-
oios Gt nxeG)^&m tmUmu ana t^ fi Dtslofassi Eniife* #m ttiSlrel^ 
!i@ir geo*i»21tiCQi oima^pt im» d«feloj4Nl la ^ e i^ ajRopetti atj^ 
of tfee OaneU f Ma 1 ^ to se^ti^Gted p d i t l o ^ $M ^iloaatlo 
vayffife betinid» tlie powsrs int^eeted in i^ett AeU end 6oa^ 
4i^« la tuis 1 ^ iDe $g^^%^m of eg^pt fnoa tio»|GMt&«eai 
f lie mmi% of Hie ei^eoi)^ of ^m sues Cenal wii m% iese 
infortfi&t thaa the mmxt of t|ie ^eoover^ of ^ e Cepe foute* 
fhe taeiii octfiae^^aees of ISie op«Q^ of tl><s Suis Canal can be 
auseasised iM tt& foJUUiwliis tltmm poSaite* 
4dt a«l*»liof{(iiii **fise atiea canajl in ^M fiae oC Na«^  JgQSI&ffi 
^££yjBii (iev IfiK i^ ]19^> Vol* 15| p»$it 
4% B4t*BosldUi| '*f he Sung <^ 8»y> a« m tix^mmUxm3^ batamara^f 
of tlie A&gjLo»ig3rptigEi 
U ) Xt «l©QS^ea&«lr 7«a$i«Mid nim tmpoig^mm of t!b« Caps 
%mmt Wm and cost «C ia» | « » M 8 « tMitwaea Kaciop« «2iil Itm 
t&ti^ of tli@ Hi^t^n»a««ti| t l ^ lodlati Oeain« aod ••pedaliir 
of n&P^ It a^ t^troa t ^ loMticfil. g«os«a$iir iif &«sf^ I» i^ 
c»f tkm gh&tm mad t^m» 9iimi%§$ mt wSk^ nm ttfrnU ma& Ixiauttf? 
of asGgr mmt^mtf but $lm> ^Mlf |tol4«&t «if pmm md mmsA^^ 
Sivlni a naif oivaetloii to soai* of tbeHie foti&iQ |iolii&aa a&d 
ettitciaaa« 
(d| I t aai^aa aa a gata^^ t&t th® «S|d«it&tldii of mm 
tmt^xSijBiXii tmm l^a i^iatt iM<^ aaoaad a |«o£)aiiE»l 4i||iaoi m 
tba aocial. and aaonoaM d«val«|»Biita of ^ M iagtam ^mtxiatf 
^a&r ooloi^as and dapend^i^aat 
f tia <xmMmmt$^a^ of tHa anti Csnal mSbmm bvauslit to m 
Mm a Xfgx$ ismixmmm smfk^^ W tby MH&ttM €£ Hia antJLal) 
gGvmimmt to oliatnaat a fsrojaat iftslali ifss oenitdaraa to ba 
^sag j^ to bar naat oonoi^l^ of aaa aooaaa to m*t M^Txicaf 
tba Intuit Ooaan and tiia Fat Baat via tba cajpa of Oood ttopa* 
mux im9 t^a ia^taatl^n of Syitiib intor^ata in the Eaat im& 
I*aqui3?ad oolsr tbs lainteniino^ of swval amr«»a9r aexmi tba 
European . t . t « i « ^ d o . . « r « l U « > « . of ^ t « „ M*ll .««««m 
f3Po» HaXts and Cooata&tiQoiiLa* flia auoeaMfdl opaciing of tba 
iX» ii»l*«ilcHi^ iiit "^ bo i^ws (^ inaa. as an lataroatloiiaai ^tafi»3i» 
jL i f miOTitllglTdi i i l i C^ vr l^ or^ f ^913), 
of aoUims smA uttk^mam «l443li m^ ^ 9vmmA99& in ^m follow* 
ins fotiitts 
1* SiitalJi he^ m% otOjT to aeoopt tliii fft^ ffjfffifflil of 
ttio csnalf but l»«ga!i to m^jlxAt i t for i to oeiRa«pidiil find 
9tardt«SiO iQtMSStS ifiOOElfOl^* 
4^, 2t tiosm to JLock 012 i ^ f t as a comtsy vMo^ wae to 
t>« oaf^»fa«l agaiaot fot^^gn ieyeiti«iicOf mt& parooinrid as a 
l^ ^ospaetivo Bsltisb sjliovd of InfJLuaaoo of ofm & oolonar* 
3« 2t baa to t£U£0 ixitQ ^ emm% tho Bod wie£ and itost 
It3i^ l&& oeaea Ji^t^taJl ooimtsios i^ois f«U on tlio nm fouto 
botimoii i t a»ai todiA* 
Biltaiii ima the fi:r8t 0o.mli<7« iMOh ajftMf optti&g of 
^1^ CmtJi, fttised tlm qLUosM^ Ei of Hiutfalitsr f€ ^tis intomattotiai 
pasaago* th@ imat tb&% tba wtmm tosfitc^^r wmikA %MI <mjfod 
<mt ^Maoi vitfe ^io Cai»4 mA Hist i t iM»ald ioad to tbo sapafo* 
tioo ana %xi&9^^&g^imm of E^pt ftc^ ^ a Citt^sD Eayijra was so 
loir^ i»p taoaliio* ttm BAtksii iiar^^uts 8l»rtid soaking ooMsafciai 
i s iv i iag^ in tbo Ccnai O^^ peliy* f bo Bfitiii» |Q3.itioyeBS iravo 
oiaiiiAng tSiat out of hwoAfoQ^ ^Aps ttot isassfid tUfoutb ^la 
Cama 75 lOiipa baloi^ad to B«itai&» cm tliis gfound tb^ stfoogir 
oppoaod tho Csaai Oo(9par^ *a 4@«i«ian to iaoMiasa tiza toiJLa# 
In iOjovti lixit&lA aaa soaK^iiiig for m oppovtsBilar for affootivo 
eootroi of tho Csaai mA h9x ooaeRiQioationa iigrstaa tcLtb tlia aaat* 
la tliia sitiKiticii ti^ fiaanciei dlffietaitloo of Kliadiva Isaaii 
{^ressntta m gol4«ti ofjov^siitir to MRltftln for iM%mfmmm 
ia»wi«U tisd rtoUaea ttie stv^togie and e«o*p!iaAtltil, si4fBk^ 
£Xmam of tt}0 CMmi* He ptaHU^ $tsmp%9A tbat t ^ atesfil^ 
of t&o :i^ aiJii s»|i?« warn mj^tpAmt m. ttQ mmsA^ of ^Sm i 
&ialiit»ia«d tsi3b^s Sxltiilii had a v&lc& la IDd Csmai Coaptziar^ s 
•ffaijra* 
imllif^ izi c<»tra:i 4si3 ^id Bus l^an d«el»afatl.oa of imr ftgaiiist 
fuf^ Msr on Si «%|fSl 1S7? gifda$34^  Inofdanad titii t^snittaD of pro* 
t^etacti &S t^o cm»3.« w&^ Q vim to s:7«f«aisl»g lie«tl|itl«« 
Efliif th# OimaJl smOf idtf.(^ i»s iig&J^ a pftrt of t2)e ott<MM2i 
mplmt <^ ielt8iy& assianed tl^ o ytil« of t^e mittetet s£ tt!9 Canal* 
la tills ocim9ctlai BtltUb F^algn ^tiam^rir DiytQT m 6 tiajri 
3i3^ dis|atdi«d m nota to t2)^  Roialaii $&99itmmt dofS&Inf BfltlaSi 
l9S6)i p* / • 
• 30 • 
•tat«d in lili ootti 
For«a&it ••• i t lli« nmm^W &t im^plm os«i 
AH fttt«ept to bl0^ca(l« o» otli^nilM inilitfef« 
vltb tl26 aaniil 0f i t s mmm^i^m neuM i« »«ips<itd 
Ir tSbm «i aiiuie« «» |ima« mA m & £^v« i:^iifr 
i^ irop«Qti mtlG&$ ate aiso so XaxgiOir intoaLt«a In 
Sgrp^ ^^t m fttfeAcys do tJDat o o i a w f» i t s 
oseumUiin ovsa tsaMazy im porpMss sf IMT. QSiOa »9m«&ly IM> ^^ebKisa m t i mooa<s«cii ^ ^ Q«itt»6i jpoirsrs e^ft&^pr »ot 1^ Bogiftfift* 
For^isr to stfsetgtteA bsf lo^itiss: ia ta^ o amial sons on 7 
aeptOB^ bwr iB77 ^@ iixitisl) gov^nnaeiit signed lAtt tSm l^ptUm 
govsroamt sod AagJlo««i^ ptisa> CMpsscssnt n^dtti to aU ints^ts 
mid ptxts^mt mvlum^A Bsltditi m ^9 iaeotf»etae»y of Il3t» hgfs^lMk 
t^e^t&tiibl intsrasts* $b« 4£ltii^ navsX mlts %f«]fs stalSontd 
at Ai^ xaoElfla m^ VoJ!% 3siS i^ 0ii^r« safst^ at t2}e CaiuOi ana 
57 
flm isiar«asli3f i n t ^ ^ t of ^ e ai^tish foTcmaMiit ia 
tba caiial oatitl<mad 1330 otls^ na^Lons* ftanes spoeiaausr 
•tattad saelsiiig a IdUid of iist«mtjyof»a agtaaamt tiga^UU^ 
^la Qoatzvil^ t^ tlsa |asaai# tlifo'ogl} titm Qm^iU Fmmm was 
affaid l>«o&a90 Bsitaii^ ^ Itidls tln^ Imi »lmm%f ^bomh la&t 
mmmm 
^ » Bosldili B0f49i P* 37$* 
oHicdiaJMri ft«qiQiy«d & a^rt or OO»«»Q& ov«r *^t sum Ctoia 
tlMft vac tiot olifiOQtlr t«B^ t0 tolw «liMta tdjptttliig tlM 
^tittUon of n«ilarttllBal4oii« 2t lie^ an Aidil9{a.iBt atl&tiil* on 
Ui& quttstim* m tl» m« hm&^ Siitaiii van ojpimiiiif ^ M ii«ti» 
l^mlifintleii or t l» afimai WMI m Hie o«bW| &t yt&ii**^ Ititt 
a ^ 8j»t«ff»tif• rti«xii&i ttila fiumtUm i« f t «ib# csm^ 9pm to 
go9«m«mtf viaw tbMN K M oiiJbjr oa« toaitttliiai lio tlM pvol&iBt 
vi,u§ te laeUis Bg i^fti a i i « um» i^tmUm anl ocmtRO., in 
0eiR««qit€iM« isC Iil4«|} SiTP^ A*^  ImBtt m^H&t •adNOj^  and j;««fl» 
talsHi^  l>@ ii«itlt«ais«l Igr aft Snt^ eziuitldiua. ag^acmnt* 
ttm mumi^i^ ms&kmlt$.m ^ tim Kiia(U.v« ptw$4M tot 
stKm AJm^^&»^mt^ fifalipf m m» mt9m& altalra of Hgrpt* 
tim Hmtk^iMl ^MMMB 9i s^srl U& l ^ dtial. aontxal of tlia 
aad 1^ 6 f i f« i^ govfltnaimta fofead gliadiva ttmiiis. mi6a» fo» a 
jcdnt tinaiuilaSk adaiDlJitfatl.a(^ of iisrpt In a87ft» tisa duia 
emtroif to aia. latanta aEi& pita^ paiwii «ada t ^ SliaAlva ^ a iNud 
or Bxitain aM Frsiieat f l » iaofaaalQg &iitarr«ran«a oT ^a 
Bf i t l ,^ aoa t2}«i F»an<^ govaro^ amlat i n mm affaiva of igjri^ iad 
to a tiatloQadkUt ravoltf Zta laadtay naa an ariir «>o>lm^ Baaaa 
^ » Msfskniat ^ ^ t pt3X3L| saa aXio Boa l^.»i a>*i6t i^ 9@« 
60 
f;3m tmrnm of ISSSI ^g^fttt iatiixHa |0i^Mi» m m^my^t «f 
nie tmiAt hwmm* am f^tlmX Vm% l^th ^ « pwif • it«rt«a 
tM»lcliig or flUitaxr i&t«!*viD|lin* m% %% ttm Ijist aoamt 
wwmxm ir#fti9«<$ to set and mammmA Wmt UMI itol&t fiot&oQ noulift 
r^ i^saX or ll)d Ff«iiel} iovoituii^iiti BUtalii OMldi^ to W^ 
mMm^itgoX mtUm s^ilost tt^ d r«tiilt* on 19 i&opiit WS&f tbo 
BU'dlib f^ roiMi andlf^d at ja«acaadf&a ooonj^ift ttio Caoai GmpKS^*9 
oft&oo mi4 «iit«r<idi tho Canal irin^ time o^ iaadi t» iiaviiatloa 
tm ^ 0 n«xt fivo dia^ ft* Aftar ti»t^ tlia Bsltlali foafoaa ad a^noad 
Ei^ idUr* f tie fcAlfflilng dajr t3ba Bvimah ttoopa ooou|4a(l Caito* 
f iba uaiajitarai aUitaarr Jkiit«fvaiittoQ ^ Bx&taln tUmmM l ^ t 
th&i va« liar fiziaJt atafa In a oaratuSUsMsoat^vad mA long* 
^K»utt3t»oat i&aii« (^ tba awifac^ of i t t&a leda^iiQa cC UMI 
auaa C r^uil was tim laaat lnjpoiflmt feotov Ui ilatai«li3lng tba 
eo^ iraa of ava&W in ^grp^ ba^aeii 1S78«1S8E| Imt ttta anaax j^rli^  
ratiOKii indif^tad ttoat tlia C^ iaX vaa ^@ aoat luifort^it faotoif 
in dat^aiiiSi^ tba i&ovaaain^ Bcitlai} iimklV4MMRt ia tbo il^p* 
tlan altaira f »»s lS?d onvarda* 
6Q« Xl^ dtf Vol* 75| f* 1139^ 
6l« Mafloifa» ^«40| pp» j^^ O^SIOt 
33 « 
ill t^ Usim^ of ti}« &ttts csm^* £>uritis ^ D #|Ma«tLoiis th« 
Bi^tiJIi foreti tift«d Use OtziaJb «» « &•»• afKlntt @r«ltl*s t^tmrnt 
if])l<^ r«im9it«d In til* clo«iir0 <]f lO^ t dmSk fl4« in^^mt 
p«ets of Il3it latwatttJUmaJL imt«fva3r* tbmm $tHt«rs stsyttd 
tMBlKlsif la temm of tittittfaliidizig tl3« Ci^ aal.* F»oa ld8S te 
<li|3l.oe»«Qr* i f l taia mui i]«»t iiit«F«st«<l iJi tbt iwm tkmi^tt^m 
of Hid C^ial ^aoiiaf* In Isef iMlev St mvM WAt hm iXh^W 
of oetioQ ioeiQi iner oeoajpat^ at ^grpt« ;aQ»if«f«rt attty 
lengttijr iittgotlat&«Bis a 4faft oeoffliitli«n v«^r<Uii8 tim turn 
JL^I at conttaattooiKUi IQP Ib^ v«i!rot«iitfttt?«i of Bxltolaf 
FfanoOf OoiMSiart iiuttfiat m»gii?art I tol / f 8tiaiSft» &|ioifit f lir^^ 
aisa th© ^ti}€ra.aMi« MX tii@ tlgnato^ |ovir« yatSfiodl tti&i 
ConvaeiUoa Imt Bfitsla tatmioa i t vitti « roMffv&t&oD tbet 
"In so fay tlbo !I!f«eil|r i« iQ0oei|iitft%^« wit|} 1 ^ traniltlaiial 
and ^ 0 «so«p1SoDaX sStuoUon mX mviA in^odo tibo XJUMortar of 
t\3ft^^ mM nmt Bfitain ^ h t ooatiaie i^iolf t9m lo ai»» 
e3« &3tltl£i» fl&»l9$ P* 377* 
• 34 « 
In tfalt M^ tl}« •ttttoa cf tli» Canal wiit gmsmtoUy 
r<}g«yd«d at 9it&)iUiiifia l>r a ^^lammmU la f aet| tlie Qmmtm^ 
9mM» of %}»•« tmmf tmt the CiHii vi« vaAnmiMXB^A m& 
bmaam a conidot 1 ^ ttlX h^t^S^mrnU^ and Mid* icrpt »«i|)0&* 
povtft |)OsltlflD at liuit Uxm* drltsln by Ita ooeaiittUoct of 
..gjrpti t«d ^ t sn ttpptt baadi &o$ o&ly in u&p% Imt in t^« vlioill* 
of Eoropt «o fa? as tbQ oanal. <|a^tioa vat OGteio^ nad* llFfine% 
the cloao rival <^  Biiitajto i» f af aa tbe Canal ana oewitisr 
back at t!}# iaat mmm% an4 laad tliua anvrandtirad to BUtain 
t!3a fiaii oontvol of ^^r t^* f^ ot|}«r EoftopiftQ povara oouid not 
hava gona to w$x tritb Bi^tain c»i tiia gaattlon of Igrptf a» ^^ 
hod m aiaana <^  ul i l to do oo* %tm <30^ ild liiivo ftdo|)tad oniy 
dliioaatio aaima i^<^ ^ojr 4id in tlia oonvaeitloa and couM 
gat onljr visit t l ^ c^ t^idi hmmm^ di|af»»qr irafiaeta powaf• 
<grpt naa t3tm Xmm% semmivA, coiml^ ar mi& imt now taodat oemsjpa* 
titfOf and «o a b«i|&«tt ai^tator* 
Tlio w^^Um» liatiraan Firanca and ^jUtain tmA mtturaiir 
boeoBM atminad* ^tsmm hid baan aqtuaaaad out of Bg/pti and 
oatiasBso^ iVYad agal^ Mid again lay axitaini wttleli nov hiaXd 
6d« Hoaidni So* 4S| p^ f?* 
^IwtmiXf «Ke3Uiilv« oontteoi o^tr W$ C«aal« i i m i e« imt not 
aJuxM i » IMW f^sootaiiiity f ^ i ^» t tjf tb« jpeiMa?s i ^ r « d | to 
Ofpoaltlcm to B f i t a l A t i t&tal in i»it«f«r mmtail to got t e o o g i ^ 
t i ^ f fot t ff«a<$« ^ ^ i « l o i ^ t l i m $XL ^ ^ p t » At lnjiit trance 
a g v i ^ to |pi<ad to t ^ B f t U s i i j^miSkUm in ^ n ^ N i & g ospspod 
t)r ti«r c^ «Ki o<ia&vamit ooiq?«iisiitloQ « i d tjm9 lni»l I n ilo»iooo# 
of 13 i^iacH 1901 iNit Ifet outo^M of iiA§ undtf gtnaSlngf t M o l i 
OS 
<^iaxii«a tJbo i#!oai« i&otoro of i^^mptm di|ftttae«i3r« 
m this Kiir ^0 MmaoimM poslUm of Biitslii in r^pt^ 
t ^ t tied for nax^  yoaart jsoloonod tmt aii^loffitlf r«l«tioii9 
f c ^ m j^ t t fuamm&Uar tooocQ^wl ^ tooto i l . t« i l4oD* fim 
mBmUe^ €Lmmt of ^ o 4!)^|o*Fifiii«i) iigf^iiuKit m t I 3 » t 
tl»3 Cait« Xti foot ^Wpt ^ iul| f o r s l i . j r a o t l . ^ pt^PiotOf iMKioao 
8 | D r t fiod poif^ eJL of t^ B f l t l s i ) ^ l i j ^ o * 
ftitiBi Bfttaizi ttsPDtk^l) hm Oi i taRcgri t ipMiodi l^aooe 
mA tbm tsougbt o f f i t s only i^va l 1 ^ olI^iAtm l i t r « f too 
IHBii i n Mc^roof^i v M i o 9@9ii?«l^ to hotaolf ^ N I f iglbt to t t a y 
l«MIHMIH«MMMM4MMiiiiWMM«W^^ 
6Si 
<ie» p l i f t IT, r^MOTH , H l h 5 l t i i 4 t l i &«dl«»t VoUOXXTt C o l l , 
%9So) fOX*2| |^« iloSWIoSt 
m » 
«F(l«r to wmtrngme^ bet Mtt^ omi «ij^«« 
i i iot^t fivia fOAffff nftii tlw as«ii0t Hiatidti vMelit i t 
mmsim ifas mt mm in |4Qtixr« • • ibe laid b«in^  imia^ad 
tMioiute of liffif d(^iet Jn !tiii(^ btie&ft 4{i 3^ 905 at HHI Mfi&i out 
Jft$B&| «}i tha @^9ia4iit of l^ f^l? t«i^i2^&fii ftvila tl&tlijr 
etidad bat lecig t«8«n^Mat iiltb BxitBln* fiow«iv«]Ff Hia ooapa* 
fatSvo liiaomvil^ ^ tli9«« t i^ pommtB %n ^3$M tJfm ctid m% 
giir« a tdmira |iottitS«» to nir^taiii ixi tb« rtsJliiii* & niw |)oif«Er 
!»«• aarsKurir tMUgan to in«r@a as a ^vaat to Ibt BiitMb atiito* 
63 
mt^ la Meit A«ift toward* t^« aod of tisa nlnatoaclfe oiGl»f|r« 
QanMzi3P| ifiiiirad ligr $e^paiia3Aat4o aotivati Imd ataytad 
ptomUm 1 ^ iafXttaaea la tfoa Qttoffiiii g^^a«, flia JUittay 
al4K» 11114 att«»tlo» to fiariaasgr aa a losaSIO^ a altarimtlva to 
diitaia« f Iw taaaoB wia that af tar t^ oeeuitttt&oQ of ^^pt| 
Bxitttia toffiad liar attsitaea inm GmmtB^Um^9 to CaJUm* m 
t!»sa Q&f etiBtttanoM kt vaa not |oaall4« for tlia Qttmm aiiUra 
to oaiiitidii i ts intaipRl^ a@aliiat irtiasis aa tba Xatt«r m9 
as»tlnuoua2Lr lioaal&g tonai^ tba aoatb* Qmmm took tAtm^ 
t a ^ of tMa Utiiatlioct and Qaroati agoata bi^ tan to «aptiir« 
63# l^iraidtat Ho«<)@9 i ^ S i^3«i^ e« 
idtb fi f i w to goln |0iiU«aX rootiiQyb 
loast ia petty tJir y*»«taMiat^Tig th« soytlaitn ^vmtlmaA fout« 
via tlio l ^ i i m aolf* f Dt a««Miii IlieHtibt iSicit W ^t^lm m 
tl3«or iN>iil4 outf3laQk tli«ir f ivaU ^ bgliaioi ii mUxoaA twtm 
70 
adriin to BagMod« «Kt«iiil3ig i t ta tli» }^m ojr ^ CHiif* ttm 
plan ims d«8i$ii«l on tli« atsm^tiiiEi that i t wtiuid sssiit tkm 
^va.tm in c»xit2oUing SKOf^ ti^ectlvalir tlid outlldUig leyto Gt 
%tm ottoam m^w^m %bm %}^tmt ilrfjlff mffi ftt^ Q«I«KU» iNipei 
to ioofe to¥^ e«(is tl» oUcKiBQ i i | i f « eg a jpit^isli^ fiifta Hor t ^ 
71 
^lana&oii 3^4 coatfol <^ tib« ^rc^tal£l# vouto to Xi^a» 
yitl) this Qiia in eiti^f nsXms t^ibeln ix vi«it«d Ckmh^ 
tmtinoisi« in 1899* &t cmmtmUxmj^e tm pearimdQit tb« nvHtm 
to la't i^otd ^)9 BoritoH^ Bagtiaad rsliv^y j^Jtot OBdMr dtriwii 
8u«|io#s« ^tm ^uitm nvicHiadd t ^ proposed $m$mt imSssIl^ ^vm 
to tfce g^vim ^^^ ^ BusQiato fI20 ^vSktm i^t timt f ^ pfo* 
Joct once in op^PQtioo not;^ ooritfilmtA to th^ aoonosiio dovo* 
iopiaeati snd b^@ UDifioatl^m !^xl ^^mm 1^ l i i i Atiaci dotitmonit 
uitb tbi9 tisv in aiDiS l:m issa«d a jvitiialiuiiir oimooxit^ in 
6% IWk^^ p* ^S« 
(Sew XOflEf 199S> p«6i« 
7Xt Ldog^ yodit i ^ 24| ^ di# 
IB99 cmcl on S M&Kti 1903 grmtoS 4trinlt9 oosii}«igMxi t@ tli« 
Gttoeea iumteli^ BfiULvar Cosn^t i^ch IM« oim«d aftioly tor 
to ^d Sufopean pcifoft «9peci«Uiy to SYltoto* 2t iMt d ootmtttf 
S€ftid»» |ut fof^ by tbo y3fi»s!99 vltas ^ aotlt«| ilisllair to 
that ei &lmm3xUi^mi tai^Masr ntimm |iro|ioiiidl W tl}« Bxltiil) 
73 
4t tt}9 tieeStsalog c»i? tti# ^i»ti«tti cmlxifXi and AsisAclally 
aft«r ti}« iu!2iJU»<^ FiP«id3i ^r»asid»t in 190^^ Bc&taln started to 
fwti}«r QOQKOlMste bme liOcitSoQ in ^ e Ouif imA tlie H«d S M 
aiNMta dgoiiist ^ 0 O f^lfiii «K|iG s^loiu Hilti IMii His Bsltayai iti 
X906 p*fli7«iit8d t ^ uiatim ffosi oDuatniotiiig s?o4l.v«3r l ^ o s in 
tijo uUml Fo^tnsalat o^^ c^ lO i^d} mis to CSKMIJI tKio cimal iod 
tiMi 0^)97 ii»9 to go toimfdfi tt)o l^d s«at !ili« aeitlfil} $ov«ni» 
cimt oai^ ogod timt tl)08« mvM pfoi^ o e dm£j|pi* to t^« Xlte«rtloa 
of iSfffpt end to tto@ soeutit^ or tho CooaU 4if t«» tlio islUtoiy 
oocufftHoB c^ r^ pt^ BaRltaln f^t psM&y vtti) t<^£ijd to f o r ^ Isad 
boon iroiro8slt«:ur ehmieias* turki^i i^e|} Ijod itoviously bom 
^otootod b^ BxitaiB ageisst ^o^iai ir&a tiem booonlng a soareo 
of dffligor to aritaln oMUtig to tms aUlo^eo idtb Sorntti:^ * Xa 
?4« oi)iot&| Ho* 6 5 , 1% a3# 
• 39 
f89tf Bsi^iiii tmA im% nl&ee talsm |g>«eaum(m tk» irotoet b^r 
int«teats m »@it &gi» tff oec^iirltii m iil»i« •«&«» cf ttitimi*-
wm^ E&pt in lasat ti}« Xfii«^ c^ socotva i& usas mA ^» 
f o d}*eli ^}« g^ Knd&g d m ^ ^ of Q0s^m^ I0 tl3« t a r t a n 
fiolQPbaeb vMeb i n o r ^ s ^ B f i ^ n ^ a f«@jr# In tl&g DOI^ Bol»tl»cl3 
i o f igsrpt ana tl)® iii^at| ami $lm outUnad a i^an for otttl&g 
l^ la&$ 
so^jjiad mm ba attacSi^cl «qt«l laoPtaU^ ii»iS3£lad !^ 
land ffc»a i^ifopa m^ ii^ ena l iaca •-*• '^s>% 
Slia 2.oaa of sg^pt mvm ismx not cmly ia» ac^ 
<^ h^r dc^ ilBlflKi Gtor tha suaa <^aal. artd aC l^r 
a(M»i»lcatl@» idtli lnOia and ISie Fat Saat, tmt 
mitad ffotmlOjr atit^U alao ttoa JLoaa af l«p jpoasaaaiQiia I.X1 OaQt^ r4 am ?>a8t ^i*laa# TIta 
aoQ^uMt €!£t Kj^ jyt is^ a Hoiiaattaaaa |OIM»| ] J J » 
Turka^ notiM Mao s^ai^il r%igX«Qd*a hM G^mt 
hm aJUitsr QUJUUHI Hauas^ Msam at^Jaata Sn XiSKlla 
t«* t'jmk@^t tmi^&Sf em nav6r draas ci? soeoir^r^ 
i ^ F^pt tmtU 9&m X9 ala^aaa e€ a davalopad 
fauvyy i^ ta i i i n asia lUm^ ana 3 ^ l a | ana 
7@« Citaa in Scbonfial4| f^»70t pp* 6B«6a« 
to MMtdf she 48 In d j^ oiiti(M!i to nlibljttB&a m 
&ftir the fiiia4«Rtl(m <^  tt$,9 tfo^ t^ UHtlwit ^^mmmt 
ullt} &em%m Smfm 0m9W& tM Qofmm gc^9«n^mt t9» tab* Britiflli 
omt«a;i of ^ « said soettcn o^ t}i6 ian>jeet» isn ttm pemsaxi^ 
7? 
/^ iigJLo-iG«fassy iigfeeooitt m l& Jtn« 1934 im« ccneludedy ii^oli 
fixed tiM torolQai! of t2^ rfil4.i^ 4t l}a&x& y&UI» Bsitaln slxifiaia 
BUtsln got tm saats in ^© ^iraetc^atQ o£ ttm to$Jk\m^ om^ess^^ 
Bat hQt&i& tfce asfceaant ccstslfi ^ raUfis^ tfct t'orM vier 2 ^m3k» 
oat# 
Zt i s evidoQt tbat a^itig tlm &iii#t(iml3i owxtcu^ sua 
upto tl)9 i^^ld t^r I Birltain ims t ^ dtoe&naat jponia in ri;uro|iO| 
w^t &iia saA tiouth and Soutli £a«t iisia* hitm tbs opsni&g ^ 
tbo Sues c m ^ in ia69 th« $o]Litiosi fumm mA iofiuffitoo of 
iisitoin mM ^^$m^m% cxi ^)e ^ecurit^ r of Host siia ssidi of ttit 
awm CBtml* I t «4U tiot tm imm to m^ tbat tim 2'Vmi Cmsil 
bQiniS a s«o-»tr«t©gie y ^ lapprt^t trt«»%7| #ayt(l a 92.tai 
foi« in Qo&tol4da«ing thfi miWst dosilnatlai in ^@ South am 
ooutl} Edtt &i^| feyrtleuiar:^! Xz:]diQ» 
W> w ^fitaii' mm ivmmd,tB iW M, foL l» m 8Si»>^> 
78* 3^ IB99§ Britain nude s» agf ioiaait u i ^ tbe eM^^ of Kiiii@ii| 
tQT %^^ tlic aii^ ilEls oodtrtoafc sot to e«3«| jaottp^o i»p 
otl)orixi80 dispmo off prt^ of tdis tioneltoflos to i w ^ o 
«coopt 1 ^ m t i i l i go9«rti@6ot| not to oitcKr into m^ «i9a» 
tionsiyip liiti) fot«lipE& govoiceMnt otl^ or thoa tl^ ^ i t l s l ! 
gmmcn&mtf lA^mtxt t2^ Brit i^ ooosiQt* 
C B * F f 1, R II 
im OT^. GiMAt m^m ^mm um t 
fT'tU In tfee strategic a?sS coat^rcisi i^&t^wy of tfco UojflAt 
I t ws as isportaiit ©etdevtisefit on Ui® pBWt of tisu FyanctJ 
tiKjttgl! tbtj Canal esse to bo ii^^ 1^ Qtbyf powefi i«i«tie«i8fiy 
by tb^ CtK. tmm tlmo tte© I f^etJ# th@ iapiict of tte@ Canal. 
h^B tm%09&v tBf^rmelAn$ in t>j© gmoml strat^gigss of big 
p()i#cFs m% ©iHy in tba ninete^tb c«in^4i^  m% aHio in tb© 
Xotiip pofloa* A® socm ss %%©' Cansi vns 0|i«inM i t b^gan 
to gcinefate an intunt^ ^ itvaif^ ^mmg the aifopoan |)9v$ii9» 
7.h&f eithap tried t^ gat a ®l3^ i»e in th<j aoiiaistretion of 
%h%i Caaai or latcbc^ Ic^iaiisi^ litfe a viow tfcut i t did not 
wrk Qcoinot til J i t iaiajpQSts. tbu Cam! ii@i toon fegaraeci @0 
tlio kiny to t^a r»9t# It alsoi psvu an act^aatagd in teiBS ©f 
Sistonea ^ tt^ ij ^^ uroposa «s©issip?ei6l coaaimitioa. ConsegnofitJ i^ 
ttmm othar tteingsi i t craat©^ « h&st af nm gTObl^ ms amitog 
tli0 f^st Df tlw ntnetiiimtb cantwr f&i? t^^ft iMob iiaa s t i i l 
a |j©rt of tha Dttoaan Spires* 
I» 'ibu .itgatagie ':^ vig3ngii.nti of ttu m^igg Caaaj. 
^T!-,.. —^i^gtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
? I l 
fba y*^r l.a©9 ©aria tb^ at®rMng pc^nt »f Sj^tain^s 
aetivu p^citsistion in tb^ Qf|Mfe of SgjrjJt* 1*«J guiding 
1 
4Si 
BtilaiUi W ^ f o M ^ of I»M^|1Q& ^a^ ^ttimm li»|4f« Sntsctt ^ 
mSm Stitlsi.^ ^fatijtei ^nrilii ^»i sfgl^n^laiii • • m mm ^M,^ 
fill* aid Q0t is^t^ l^ oii^iliddf l»t at ^id ii^w HiMf ^A n&t 
of tli« o^(»H^ m^1^ m^ H^ <if9tt i n i t e ctttt ^lA ir«9t» timm 
oe<mctttloKi 1^ 'i&pt i n i^S te^«^ Vm ^ ml%Um i& ^ f tram* 
; 2 
timal stMw of ppmm^im i^^ i8t«pltgr of lli« otioom mj^tet 
21^ Fti i i i^ «!?« wMm i i i g f ^ alii<3«» i i ^ l t * f l i tr w^m iEtmt 
@&3ii|»ttoEi ^ ^$% i n Si^^f' ^ o Ftcieli tmS^ $m^mL fmm&& 
ia #tjgrii laaii tot ^«r ^tuNuu^ta »^ f pi®tt«t&i^^ ©t«p 
ta}# oomtxr $M iaa3« t i3» ui i t i i^ «itmt9 ^ i io i idiiii f^ fsniNi an i fS3j | ^ i i i « ^ } mm $ikm x»C!«H^tiiitS| 
esf 111 1 ^ 
.:r.Wl^ff1^inr • l i f ' * ' « ^ ' 3 ' * « ? £ ^ l l « W WiWTBiWk^ilP'ftTI'l 
m 4i3 m 
jtmiiiim. iM€ ijDttejp tu ##t8&ii»l3 tier ^mt^Qt^m^ m®t mwoam 
ultii^t^l^ in X^Wm Ifcimjf® ,^ tofiKseo y^9 not tlit |3«ijpt of tlio 
tod started an exp8is»i<mtst,|^ 3aj.c^ %n ot^m tso gsia sectss to 
i^m itatQf 9* >>'of tiid eet^attmsntf of t ^ s o£)|@(;tl.9<i tos^U 
omt^^^ ral.©iitj.#ss ^#sst^© on ofetcmea f^iijps usJlag tlia 
capons @f diploagc!^ at^ oittfisbt aWtaiy «ggr0ialttii@« la 
the aaae mntmf tbj ty®sty'©f melmic ^ S a a ^ i Ci??4) idtfe 
end coam@£'dUI.| f^ligioiie a^ d poXiticsi hmM^t iti tlie Ottosim 
tajspitofy, fassia mm tiioiiyil frwto® of »ttvig»tlon in ^m 
Siack s«}a ana t ^ f orkisli 9t>imit.s in ttoa of p^eti* &s « 
ryisuit Eossia uaatg^d as a l^ irswip&te liscli S3t ponar* 
aipansi^ of rmsala nas son^fontad ^ tbt 3fitish ponor both 
in In^la «i^ %h^ ott^ssaa |^i3P@. the iKiiic^ r of %h^ mmtrnm 
qtttssU^!! iral'siiiid t^ Bil tain biscsa© eisf^ fietiv# jpsftieiiilitli' 
v%xh rafurmcc to F'ui^at i^ttoongfe i*>laMa(a Aii»8 invasion of 
if ria in i83i fefonglit 3fcto»^ n ^^i4fii «ni Itmssi® closer «s %h^ 
latt®? off^r^ aaaistaace fc^ tht? fomep* fibss t r a t ^ of imMiif 
Xsteisssi <1833) pfo^ i<i@$l a a^fsiisi^© aiiiiino« bati^^ai PusMa 
md fmim^ mA ^Q i&smmf $J&% pi.til»i^« gmlWrn ismemm^ 
gfatio» QC t ^ &^^a^ mit^tt W e$Mxm « OQ»t«totl^ p i s * 
to iiE^a»dd AM In ^@ fisam i^ hmw^t&gy^ i&tNir»6flO^p isf 
-^ 'SS^ f^  lit ^26 sais@ tlai f^ ammmUm of ilaiaitMi IB X9ft3, 
m^A Urn 0%v$Xm^ jpeftltl^ Gf BmiftIa odnoiKeytog tttd straits 
ai^ ^ « Burepsin jp@tf@f• £0t| 3 inltst^n iiti«QS«iitfit In ^sJUr 
€f I«fl8 HMSG) fur^ft i^Q^kM ^ # Biiisia tmi3mm& mpai^im 
In tise Biaeli Bm ©ntt tewafi^ lb@ M«aiti»»ritiiaB §•»• flit f t t a ^ 
1^ mfl« 4^iJLItarls«a tbe $aji<^ Stft ^ l i nmtSk wti&WAtdmmU 
of 8i28«la m«m t$KPt^ m^$* 
i 
psaea Wm^ <M Sm aitf$»@^ f i ts Vimt^ ^re^^ii idHi Suiii@ 
tei iff^  ti»^tf of Q^lla lniliTi x«jplae«di ^to $m at^wm 
iwm^^t ttm iwmt^ ^ i^ dUfn <^ bds^ idl tl»i itimlioiJUuriiiiiiet 
In tls9 4ftiJI»ii ffiicHf i t s $^ii»^t(^iiyi aMiitlcHi fit %im m]^m 
fiti«tifin iOuHn^M «i(p!i9ii^« tl«m%la0tit ttiQ XfHi cflHtiiST 
Bttisifi alto al&9t«i talsltii j^tes^tt sn &£0mABlmi mn^ mmmmt 
imm*9 m^^mm mm^rn^ Biaia&a vme^A n^mm wsH 
wth^^m^ i^0mD$Mtm ft Mi^ la UMI |jsmt#@ll^ « ti^ilo otdM i^ 
India* iMtala ims <i«%^ ndy$®d t& |i@t«et &i^m^9Wi^ tmm 
lAtt fitsiat Il3€ BxitsiA fii^ oeail^ d in ^ i s ^ l ^ Mi^mMMima a 
fim$tFal«i E ^ i i ^ ^m^km # ladta ?ia feuslir miA t%\m% ia 
8 
ia9S mSL i903»if^« 
?• |}a«ii Fvoisfelfiy "f^ Gfm^t §sm in A^Lft"| fafffim ^faiyff 
Mm 3mm§ ^p^iM$ i980#^ vol« m$ S&*4f |i» P f t 
a3nt«citl.m i i t M ^ i^aiA Sn^ i^m mmm vSt.,^^ aortiifiifi 
0smg^'^^ of o^aii^ as s ii£^ jpo^ i^ rt In cmwmy m $M Ftmm 
m& mm QmA bad mi^o M^ iN^ ids^ od m ^^ *^&^$M^ im^^ 
^ tk% lii^ msfc &a^«tt tkm^ s^^i^ass i ^ isilitatr ttfftt^Hsts 
tm& ps^ttfA mit 1M% tim emf»&l i^ ^ « C«!ifi;i ims t jv^^fi^M^ii 
fc^ tilt laoti^ K)! €C Kiri^ ^ ' 1 ^ ^i^slx«g ^bst tib» ^ki^am^ 
umiM out off Bfiteto*« $Mss^Uf imiMMMe tm i^mMm 3 ^ 
lopdlar Qmma s^mB9 ^m **|{j^ ;ilar ^iiii'* of i^ w Bittl.^ ai|4r«* 
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m& Id Hit aiii^ i Cmmlm ti» f tim^ Imd aliG immm^^ i^dUp 
isrjLt3ific« in Hc^ tlb ^i^m ^Mm ^^8 petjys^ U I t mg aUi^st 
jpe34<^  in M^i ottoam mj^t%i In l a ^ ispi»?iiv E»^»m WiMtHm 
II |ai<l & atftt^ i?i^t t^ €i^ t»li!i@Si>@ iibi<^ feimaglit ItoHi 
mim inmmm9 in lis* otteae^ m^9 alas dm) ti» f nsrk^s tmmtm 
of Q^pmm ia IJ^ i C%l li#f in^^wt ^ Qwmm §i$9$3m% fwki^f 
«E^ (e> ts^ ©€cii|3iii«» 1^ ^ f t ia l^S» 
"^witidlfo <»«ntiiP3r d^aui ii^usixf si^ Isn^* ^upoi t^ rngmd^ 
m& jstan taj^i sUMiHit {^•ttusntly tsas^ liifm to ••oM mm 
&mMt»i $(M txm)ims^ j^t i i i i^ a l#gi^i «isd ff^lnini ii?^« 
Urn hmmm$m^ i&»4| |p# ^ « a ^ 
HI 
to ^ ^ ott^^am ^ i t f d whmQ hm eft€^«r«a 6«teHa fisfpoirt ani 
mism SI fa«l3J.%$«a ^MI @$|QW^ of «0£^ii^«i S&%«t^t (^ 
got acss^iSi^aMii t igd o¥@r o[t^i^ ©emi t i l ^ i or^ 6 ta i lss «f 
t ^ ^ of 1^ ® saM f ^ O i f ^ «^4a $«i?«@ Itsd la t« i« i t« @c ^ a l t 
m^m ^ Wm Qvtm &MI to t ^ m»U 1% vaa MA^9d ^m% 
tmlm^ imM nmm dtttm &t fm&vm^m ^« mmmAe Ims mm&i 
t^ Wm Biitisli ooei^Mo^ (£ M&j^ mux th« liid a 4«9iil.«)|«i 
f@4li»^ 9y$ti^ ;to Jiiift Mnoti ana Sfifiai imi «ilirime«i i t tei 
mi 
M 
mi^m was bm mB% 9l&m^ ^ ^yamtLe Bws«mm N^ef• tUft 
ou^br^k of tii9 tworJii lifit %^ mB &vtgm% ifSA fuit ir «it«r«d 
into a «»er«t aUlane* «ltb fimtmof Mt aaSiitidatd n»^ i^Ulil9^ 
i d ^ ® m»%mii^ O&ia^sii^  f^ ttiTM sjontlit* $i3& i t vet eisljr 
f})• wmmm for tSsls ttas tlisl tiKi tvatka^ ^tb Jyoeg asaortss 
«^ l»3adUliAti«ii at tl^ ft i»iia« ^ im tA$ iew«rsi »«fJl«etia tl^t 
G«raa& oouM not lie '^elr m«siss« ftm^ hsmX nmm t€km 
tbfi Wtmtii tm t^eo O^eti^ mia fuoltO^i tM Bfltlsli Imft 
tiapjpit^iri^ in the nijttl} &n4 i^tt c€ tb9 Bluik s#6« !l»ir« 
li^pertsnt mis furinr^a jpiMm of rtoapttsi-ti^ hm t«neltefi«9 
iLost to tim al3ov« povtfs m ^ tist h^p of 0(S3nKKi3r« Its Mai 
m^ bo auaeaslsod aii 
( o | furiiiftoatiQQ oC tlm ottosm iM^it msa i t i aitoetetk^xi 
froa Host^ii t^ tsHafOt 
(0) y,lK»&«k» emd f oderftt&on of tbo t^ir&iitb* l^iiMI4t«d «reoi 
of Euisla (cauoftitii an4 f la^oitan)* 
! ? • ll«A»rumid3 latat aiad I4y» f|f 
I&0 hmmnmntsXf ti&Af pp» ^«39» 
51 
I f 
(a) t% m^^ liar «& euxlMiSfir rol.« in eraiir to dlv«rt 
mms auisiaa c^ tl}@ Bfitiil} «ii«fgl«t f i ^ tht oisln 
t^ »ft^ p» car vat Im miXQ|«* 
<t>) lt« ndf^ee m tim wm% noulA |i0V« tNi iisir tot «it«tui&0O 
M Xt weuiti olose fti« Strsl^ to otbc« lovttSt 
(d> I t wc^ iia <nxt Wm m^tim tm:U via tib* ^ m Qsma «ad 
(•> 1% vi^ild ini^ add Oftueafun in m^mt to |jni)illlii« m 
8|>lfoei@liU nw^mi of ftintadUsi t>oojpt# 
( f ) I t wfiM 0im^iMM a liQl|r vat agaifiat Hit AlUid am^a* 
W I t votiM ibalf M ^i^lJa^ to ttia iOUa l^ iHwara tM oU 
of tlia Farai^ QvM m& c^ ueaaisa oU fiaJiifta* 
OQ t^a @va of ^a viorl4 Wat I ^a ttatut of Bgfpt wtm 
aoamd t^ <»»^cmtdd» Its jpoaltloa waa atieaiaAtta t lapjlip 
mmmmmmmmm>mmm»mmmmmmmmtimmmmmmmmmim 
x% 2!4a«| i^ p» 38-4$! sa@ a|.ao rfa«si<ootf« 
nt^r^. 
« m 
tttttboiltsr in Egirii^ i tb6iF6sfQr«> vit^uiiiy awaat tiM Britsii^ 
au^bc^it?* f l39^«lioeiljr t^ axltiti) (»«ei:i|iftm<9a of Eirpt laul 
not <^!i««d tbe 4^ Iffift |»8itio» of ttift ooua^ tKr • • s |roiine« 
df t ^ ott^ Qoan ^i|ir«t Imt, iv&dUeaa^ i t ibaA restated into 
isiertatit €lbm$9U Zn ttidoirr Sgrft iws a& (iu«€»i6tt0us pioviiio* 
v i ^ a oiMneti lit^iOjitiv* cemdi ai»l ASBrnM^^ Ikit in 
l^e^iMi i t wm a v^aod Bi^tii^ j^otocttotate* 
ttm safety of tits canai mB oT socti an ittpsftmes to 
t^ @ Bzitiftf} Hmiire ^ttieuissair ^tuizii the itfs? ^ist aiUtaapjr 
m& ic^Ueai eon^oi ^ ^ p t t3s4 to lie f etaliiea in one ot 
ampler fof»« fimm vets tilailr ^^«9 ofcoiees &^ore tHe 
BvitisI} govismafltitt («} ^eoIsirstiGti of |Sotes^ffit«| (b) 
aimexatl«ii$ (e) iisstitnticiii of « rsgeeegr af lier ^HI dejpo8itio& 
of file itliedive* 
Xbe I f i t i i ^ ioternsMmt <dK»e ttie firi»t siteniatiye in 
tSse iifist of tiie eaastiog tAtmmtm&M* Zt wis iMS tmaUis^ 
titig to ^le %yptiitii8| and fi»re pistsliis to lbs &iiies* Zt 
see sia«> Vi8<mmt Mansip, agltna to JOTtt CJ^ Gnaon, 
i930)t P»30* 
Si* Hemroe eM Hsf iows inve ilis«assed tise tbiM etmice i*e» 
insti^tioc or s vegeaey tlarougl} IDs <te|osi^ UKi of the 
Ktiedine* ttsu ms m xml eheioe* tl4si «s@ an iat«nisi 
efjtsir* f|}e m$n tlHtw vas to obsnge Sfiri^ ts* luteKcatieiial 
stasis to ioit ^ e BiriUsI} interests* mm S^mflmff 
w ^ M l ^ ^ U ^ ^ W i ^ ft aaoBf4»8t CI«»<IOB i9S4)i 
|y;>* 8i4<^i(l{ HsnfOSi HokXf P* 3&« 
• S3 • 
aXso OM not maUm my Uiimmmm U tim Bssit&iOi isUittzgr 
•«• in iriiv €€ the sttto ^ iiat aj^ta^g imt ot 
|gfOt«otl<» tar %• mirnVf mA MW, lMiM»tr(»>^  
f|i« «ui««ttiftlr of Xiif^^ ot«» i^rpl i i ^U8 
t«rfltoit«l and 8i« m4«8^*« GavtxiiflMGit wUI Adopt 
all. a0a«uf <» &0o9g9afr iti»r «!)• di« i^no« of Bm>t 
md jprotQoUoa of i t» iotjobittstt mi& SMtmmitM^ 
in &mitlm to tlio at»ov« KD d^lv.i i^ bteo mXv^ m»Mf a IKTO* 
ot%Qa@& fiOstf m» do|e»«d sod Brl2iooHuas^m£«ali msim was 
®le9at«a to ^mt to^Um « i ^ 1 ^ Xitlo of **Statisv c^ Egijrj^ t*** 
7i]&a gove Hgyi^ t In ^lo | ^ « ^ of Hoaaaln a Saltan for ttia 
Urat Uiaa ilxioo 102.7 to tfen xlvaa. of tlio Saltan of fmlm* 
In tliaia trar ElSTiit naa inoc^ptatod mto Hie BzitliM) Ssjlfo 
irM(^ ivovact to Iw tt gtoat aourco of atriogll)* 
Tito ifodanatioa of a potoetorato ovor ^ffs>t vos t 
taUatona aot W Bfltsln ifk vl&oli Mgypt j^M3f9& m fol.ft« Zt 
vaa nmm doolarodl aa to iSmx tlb@ itotootorato i^« to tNi 
taraHiiatiil* Horoovtf ^  t3>o a§mm0Um of a jpN t^aetocata W ^ 
S8» r ^ ^ and llagalai Stata inoara. Aurt XI| Voll» CCVII| 
S3* ZliS4« 
f i * 
gsm% pamf ovtr a $miX <»• 4« valid $1 tii$ smXl s^mi 
JtoqmBtB tudti a Bimy to te laa^ ctiu Ho »acti t«i|iiMi% l»a IMNH 
Urn ?<g3rptt8& QsUonsJLitt f««il$!3sa» 
tb^tr^i tb« fxitte olij««t of 0ji^tala «&s 1o fvotwet tb« GtmH 
ffom ^ei^*« onilausht* ftongb Bi^taiii ts&Si tmm mixitsSMm 
a coaUngotit of l*i^e« in igr$rt aa a aafol^ r Miiiium iiiie« imf 
Qemp&tSxfa Q£ 'ssstj^ WS^$ r@t tMii i m i i f9Yc»« MI» not raff i* 
<il€Qt to iflffvo @)6 |iar|io«« i^ tbd new «lt»iatl4»& oiT tb« i^ orM 
^ar !• X% txa. Qi«o SBS^ ^ is$c»rlii&t trnvBl imft sMilitig statioiis 
to M^« Hctt«r9«r tbete ii«fe iaBSijr placoa along this MgtiNnEjr 
wMel) i^ ^ i^dod good targota for semr attaotu» Bxitaia*s 
stTfita^sts raaliaat tha alt^tloii and toolc aaisuifai in Q^a 
fo Bfitsi^f tha pa^km taotor i& i^a ^girpUan aituaUcm 
i»3 ^}a saTatgr of hmf saalsovtia tfadst 3D<^  for t l»t porpoaa aha 
vaa t i^Oir to oaiso itt^oaa ^serifiooaf M I atl»iolc mi i3:m ts*Bda 
as* Qi^Nfti^uri iiata and c^ir^ i& ^ a Ha^^mraiioaii aaat M ^ 
oeotae^i^ ttia aeit«r«»|a to tlia Had i^m iwsm ttm m^^t 
mebt^f eaioiittai i%dv(^ ai a&d f^ ioigocii on ^la ooeat of 
Iiidiaa sul}«-OQntlii«it| m& Oingaiora ai»l BoDglsQng fartliat 
aast« 
86, iiaiibarg, iio«20| pp. tm^-osB^ 
of %tm Frmmh and tim BHt$^ ti^mfU 4ti t)bd m$ltmfwmma 
tiMi iiat«rv«2r« ^I^ 4JLIl«d s^cKmaim nJLae MOAgid to s^tmt tb^ 
•oa^«m ipd c€ tbo Canal li^  ixi^ ttliig th« tm^^X wu*i^pt JUi 
^ » vatar oi tfea B@d &w« Hot ^tiky this^ ^a Bvi t l^ ftov«n» 
mm% on 6 tlo^aiNif X93^  $smm«i4 Orfrusf l}oi^ iaf<!l«a iilcabai and 
oecai&M Urn »b&&m Xalanai t ^ last oaa in ordar to {oetatt 
ttm oU v«£laadlaa audi o&l fial^ da of i'wri^* ilia aJLao d«i» 
trc^ rad t^a fc»rtliioat&a» of SbaUil} ^14 of^alt* ^ i Pndii 
laland as Man l i^ laaaad mdmf ^MI f of^itfi i£i£|isiaaaa» fliaaa 
pfos^t aetlima vara t»km m tm c&m%» C&) It voti^ t«d to 
wafi^oafd E&pt ai3d (II.) i t ti0ul4 icotaet iSii% iitiglo»f«ralaii 
o i l juiatalatl«c aad aaaiara ootiatatit flow oC oU on vMdb ttia 
SS 
Bsitlal) tmvf tallai* 
^i mxm aa tha war i»foka oat aavaraX Ciataan «M 
^uatflJ^ ^Misala aouglit raftiga In ^M Oaaal so&a m tlie lx>|3« 
cC gatUng ai^lua* ttm itraaaaea c^ sueli vagaal* cauaad m 
anxlatgr to tdtaln aa tbt^ oould liava raodafad tha Canal 
tsmavigataa W alnislng l^ batBialvas In i t* (MB ammt 1914 
M\Mmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmtimmmmmmii»nMi»mimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
37* P«6*£aeeod. IMpI pft tlj,AIM (lionaon,^  I9»i)t |>«48$ aaa 
28* v i t g y t JUngPf mrIgjfl l i tel» O^Kito I9B0)» P*30| li^ tbiB Wm QBmOQO toitia of oi l p«r aonllJ wara oalng 
if 
C^ ) Bia^Vi Mgtnsi al»ltllfl fiiiaJ>t*> ftu^fc^ enl;@y^ 
tb@ VKT oil 6 ll9Vgsil>@t I.$3i4« 8 ^ 7 9 tlj® itttvt <»f Uftf soist mmtB 
tm^ tf^s&a ^m in tb& aimk ^$sl3salji ftad in Urn memB ^^mmA 
i t» f b ^ ofiifttad mim j^iilm$ Ibf lb« ariUnt} a«f«iie9 oiT 
ti3# CamO, itaa tms i ts oftvl^itlmi tuts d4»taxlUKi« Zii Oa^tmr 
a Os^ rattn mUoaftl. M4 l>««ii liold «itt) mpi^ 9f l^ o BttiS C«9i2^ 
a X&rfd mss^ tieif air a«tQ9iito7« ttnd « sdortt o9d(»* 4 nm^ttmf oi 
naiNsliaiit ships Of 4Xi€mm% o0mti^«9 Ittd taksn sM^tsi* st 
Bi^t sa44 and tli« f«>rt Q£tai«s ^ avoid ^ai&c captured* On 
4 ;^ ^pt^ £»97 i ^ a o«?affa aa^ai^ fine « tittd mmM • iritisis «i4p 
of tm l i t a i ffansioart of 1239 Iniatiil of Ci*@t«} vl^ ieh sftrle^ 
%h9 sdvwit of sn evm ismvm tbge&t to ^N} » !^t>yit3r of t ^ 
MH«Mi iaaa«H|MM«WiWMMIHMtMM«g|^^ 
89* Faroiei m^ i?f |?|% @3il^ »Sa@| &«« siso iaift«7i» 90*201 
p# 330^ 
in Ss^ tfficyyng tl3^ catsup fls» l»$k iQf tMs p«t|0f« iNit 
^ imf the mnUs i&mm» mg'i^H ^^ ^ mmmn m^er p&ttsmi 
U«I tbt iOttfdiiig of l^ m v2%ai^  Imgtb of tlitt C«iiJL i ^ n ^tt 
3 1 4 lo ^ r t @utj% ^t tisit V^ umw& mw& tm o^liilont 
umm ^^ Bfitis^ti^tiisist* f«jifu^itii t ^ d«,r«ie» of ttte 
I>ii9i3«d cmt Ssto tli« «3tf of t ^ 0«3il^  la t23o a«t«]ft;* tl3l§ 
d«if$iiilire Miie notiM <39£ti«® th« lasiOir f^M tiiltaeliig tl»» 
omMf 9m 4mm^m^ tm Bhl^^^m to i t s nittrii* f i}® secood 
opiuloii UTioa t ^ t tlie CttMO. tHamML h% lUMKl tt« ImliKiflE 
eiiMUist ef@7r uttfteit fi» i t ^ d e«fctin ftdtati^M IbiF (l€f«QQ®» 
im» mr% Sftid to tiMi W»f% of ^«« ttni $tittii4R9» mB ftliout 
sob F»f!ii% so»i7i ii»fi3i| i4Ni «i«i| iiii4oii| {i»«i% f»3Ldf» ai? 
m^cw^ badt slJist Btititb oaoU|«tloii in iSiSf {*9«$d * 
pfmt mtt of Mt «iiii»xr ofttdtfv in ^ m ^ ^<i co«Baiit«d( 
t^e HQTCO in ii^st f20^ ifOS to ifSSf m iiii i^»aceug]b£Ly 
ae i^aftliited vith llt« alit^tloii I21 t i l i tg o^i^axi t ic i -
• S8 • 
ono lamar^ a^ sili-Sf but ^ tail^is iwP€ Ciiv^r^a ii^  ttk» Bittor 
&aka8 end suvyn ctUus bjr toku liosai*. tliarcb}' oonsiaerabl^ 
ft^ pGsalvy def-jnca of tiia Canai foond llivair Haiaiy 
uua to tbt; stiortogt^ (^ troops, Ccmaaqaisitlsr ttm SsttXah 
Uimmn& orgimif'ua the d^ if^ nc® Qicmg tfcu bEol^ oi the CriiBl« 
liTK^iic toisn 100 csade tfee fei-a4<Itt«?*t€i' of the forces and the 
suppii-js. In oraer to te«ip t!oti; %^AtcT supiply liitiict| a *3sll 
csniing^nt ci" forcy I.'BS i.cplorp-i ^ gaara tho 3wuet '«atoi» 
Canal, '^ h..' towns QR thy Canal mmm Port mid^ XscsaHle mts 
itjrt 3mjs •— iMceiv^d fr^ jah %iiii$r tvom th© Svaat t-Jater Osnel 
uMch i^n ffoo thi. !!iia et Cairo tc Ij^aallio, ^^are i t bmnchuii 
'-/ff to thu narth eUd thy scsitto t^ t l*ort cj^ iid ana l^pt SVL^T 
ru3|>cetAv«Ji^ -, Xh« ittHway XXn^a elso followed ftlfsast tha mm^ 
r-oursc (sue fig«7), /it liSSRliid e ollitory eerouroQo uos 
c:>nstructaa for *oyal li^'ing C^ arpa (lur»C») iutactossnt twom 
India* R>pt :ald \ma oimv^rt^ Into naval imtu for the 
sosplonua di0|)atch^d ffoin franco* larshljts of thu Bsltlsh 
Btiti I rench mvy were aeploreu to p-^trsi thiS Q n^&l* Ihpje 
fioaUne, b^logys fe-^ra consu-uct^d Tcir raidd transiiortiitioni 
ttra hci'Viuat at IsaailSji anci light(^ cm s^ «t l^brl ana riani^ra, 
' largo part of nortlijpn sjctor of tho cait tmnk of thw Canal 
31* "^ lipocSi Fb«2?| p«xaO| 4|@ also Hallberin ^a,SOf p«34e. 
tix9tiii}t fio« Xnd^i Aut^raUfli ittid Bov :S«I1MI^ to »tv«iitlmi 
^<3 (l6fme«» of 1^ 9 CttH^ S i^ui l^ tl)« «Qd of 3.924 i frpt HAd 
a c@ii«ld«io]il.d gti>tlii8iit FuvtiMri to ob^ila t!^ |0|ii3.&7 «rs«l 
foveiTUMHtftl idfpoft of 30'pt| Hsf iatm HoienflUlL oiaiMiicod « i 
b^»M €^ ^10 Bfitlsl) a»v«mft@i|t %imt SUtala "wtaM t«lu the 
«&o3l0 tuamoft of ttso 4Qfmcd of nist»% ofMnat tt»i ftsi^ mi 
W0UI4 aot GtiUl 00 tb« ifsfptlm i>«oi4t for «l4t 
If» fo^gfQj^ of tbe Stoali 
f£»i g«oifa|}l39' of t ^ Im^ dotiSdBtiioo 1^ 30 eouyge of w^ 
and i»fJLu«i088 tl}9 stUitftfy 9tm%sgs^$ Zt tiUl. ti« in ordoy 
tmvm %o sivo 0 i»pi«r tteoomt of aiaii»« poaulittr f«oiz«pM<30l» 
oQiKlitloiii iMoli !»<! to i>« tfi|E«ri miio ooiiidoifttiiiii lijr tm 
lnvodort of Egxi't* 
fb« Hinoi 4t a pmlneuilfli tfUagulAf J» tliijpi^  vitb ito 
api$x ]^o$XLtm to t ^ ac»»tiift xt is infiomatta m tM m§% w 
%be Aimkm Oolf | la tim oof tli aoit t^ m^ mimUoMm t^rxltozsr 
in the vest lisf the sam CuaiT OEUI th« ca«e cazaftj^  «2d la t ^ 
ao»U} ^ tbo HeditoffiEiom aoei« I ts m:^bsM a t^ngtli fton nortlt 
to mn^th is S@3 ^  and idatis fx<»i etot to vmt 4« 1.96 les^  
&iK>£re^ }!l.cc:aily I t tmy b^ u^fidud into threo ftmuB {8&m fig«10) 
CD "f^rtb^m "oats (8) c^ntfai '"oijii* and (3) ^utfcsJin o^n®» 
fToyttium •'onet» I t cofislata of R narrow coastal. 
^Xoin Owi^ crua ^ a b<iit uf «ind utmeSf oomu of ^^ieb ettajUi 
l:iji(^bta of ovur 100 motors SDOVM am Xavi^ l* Thii foftnass of 
thu surfnca la ifeu pflnclpal f^sture of tfeo regicm. Scftttarea 
about in i t ar^ "I^laada* of fi tser groandf outcrops of rockf 
pDteh^s of MM gmviilf mm smuXX tracks %rhuro the JiB^ JUl ^^^ 
daij^^sited ifiyi^rs c^ astt^  ana gr^ vaX* the oast isiportant fcfetar© 
of this sons i s the plain of a fiiM| intorsporssfl by ssny 
srslt lecoDiig ea^anaiag anai mntraetiug with tfca Hie flood* fo 
tbo vest of plain ^1 lina posses tiK; Jiics Csnal i4tl3 i t s misca 
bf.nka C^^^ e^ fig» Wh 
y-mtml "mm'* ^^^ i s ^^^ ^Dst isapartent rcgicm 
of tlst^  3iniii fioa taUitarsr poist of viiiv es i t provitius t l^ 
&«9t eni ijasi-'St pESaajo for m &iw scivsnaing fi^a tbw east. 
The ©upplsf of i.T!t.'r in tltis region for a fsarclJiag Brm^ i s 
bjttor in conpt-ris'^n to otljor tM» regions, the Central '"oa© 
io occuplu,! I3s* 0 cruat nc^rtbiflra arsinine iSjamionc plateau 
vhich slpi^s iawards tho Mi'^ jitftrrenagn coast, T&e fcie^yr pfsrt 
utatm 
33, • vBtm .4iia, lite, tw t^oftfi ag Wml (*^^y "otk 1962}, p.i6» 
34» liillburg, 1o»^| p»339j <*oe filso uaveli| !lQ«32| pp. li^» 
• 6i • 
Of tfm ilsaatofio pXsteau %itdch i s in tbs nortl-i i s culled 
Gcbyl*.al«»!rili« At tfm muthom and of €t0bal»o|p»fiii there i s 
the vm» Flatoau which attains an a l t l t ^ o of IM20 a^ter 
abQVo the soa Icvtil* fh& Cmtrsl ^z>tloii of thu plateaa 
surfftea fofjss a fiirl3r open ecwntiy df^lnlns to tbo Ifedltenitnean 
by nuiMPOua affluents of U8di<f@l»Ailfth« fha eentfal portion 
of tMo plat^*au i s to a larg^ @3cient pasaahlu mtm W heavy 
wbialoa trafflci and ar t l l lc i^ can b® laaviMJi alaoat a t eny 
placa. I t rXma graaoally fmn about 30S siistros abova toa* 
level at l td nurthtiTn 4ag@ t3 avar 458 mutruB a ft»v aiilus south 
of iort ?!akhl (^oa flg*10)» the avtsrage height of thtj 
plateau v&rlea b^tvii^ 303 iiairsjs to 915 ffli>tfH3a« S!he eaatem 
and vustam edges of thu plats^aa aro aiss«ct@d tiy nt:^aroua 
as 
narrow and auep pocky %»dl3» 
lanthuro fpnat*> this sBono Is th«? geological core of 
thq Kininsulet ©snaisting of a cosplcjE af high and very megc^ d 
itjnjoua ana nciaozyrytic oouniiiMns* fha so ^a'tain which forais 
thu lt;n«ous 2or« of Jinal ri$us to considtsrably gipeater 
haS f^hts than any of thosa in tha African portion of ^RVPU 
The higltjst piiBhf Gjbal fiithv'rlna (Juo fig«l/9)| attains an 
altitiida of S641 ajtraa abovu sua leveit .^ laay otl^r iKSks 
and Croats ris^. abovtj tho 2000 si^trus contoury conaplcuous 
acK^ ng iitilch aru c#bal Ofaahaokr (8586 gH:}tr0s) and Ocbal 3arbal 
(2070 aatrua), Thu <s5re of thu ^«aiin«uia ia telglily dissocted, 
35« JsiUf !Tu»33| p«16$ l»uo mlao ..'avallf Ho*a79 pp« 1*4« 
TOPOGRAPHY OF THE SINAI PENINSULA 
SOURCE: THE FABER ATIAS^1970,R§2 
Fig. 10 
m 
i t * 0Mn% somtaias and dMp m^ i^st»i toiw ofi« of tl)* 
Qe«t Bigg«d tf»c$s on tiMi iartli«« sixriieiit I^ Jif t«iiU»ii i s 
&0t ^« i l^ aise^walii* mm ta lU iiqpii«ittl>l« aalg^rlal^ of 
p^jfiif go«i«i ftoS oUff«» Wm mm^v^ «ad •t«#|ii«ni oX 
i^« comtxsr anS tuo scfttcitgr of iii^ir ^^«i% JLttg* l»odi«« 
of ftraldf fapos cfos9l!ig t^e «m%li«iii tigiixi of ^ « ^miamMm 
CI4ta»tie cofiOitioQi ami t.'ie t&p&ttA^ ot tM Obiiti 
d^f^t «i« i^ ndftaJU^ liil»9|:iti{^ for tl^ norcl: of ai^ iad 
fo7c«2S toii^ dKit ^M QmmU 'ihmpQf&e@t ms^^m «iis#fsU^ mf&h 
tlmmg^ •peclfio fOUt4»i #ilel3 arn op«i fc»p tM» potpof«i 
tti0»^ m^4 usi^uQ t^^mlUM imm of «{lfsiic« mxSm tim ^ i i 4 
mw I 0m itg^^h tkm aoir^^on iout« lOiaiig HM oottt tint 
fifoffi 2i ixiritb ;^&»>i%b (mm lo aosustilDitlar** tfeo om^nkl 
routs 9$atis fi«»ffi 4««]»ihol!a md fiuii«s tl»oi2|^ l3 liiftaaft (R»I 
tto itaai rioliSli^ it) toMur^ IsaaiMa* tiso aoatliffim xomtt ttarts 
ffoa Akftlift mu y&mm vi» i ^ ^ totMrOt Um p^tt of SU«B« I t 
^•808 ov^ su<i{i a £Oc^ a&mtfit t^t Xt i» tii3Jyii@J,y fof axt7 
imf$9 foroe to i^iii alo»$ vi%^ iW lu^ mg lO^ tibo tibxm wmtsB 
ml^ tkm emvml «9ut« itm Um hmt md Um m»t sMiti^«d 
(m# toff m^ mm" MvmoSm l ^ a tli8 «ift* 
a7« Zb&a«f 1^ ^ 4^Mi9« 
in Ett9»ij« iHi not ^m as oaemtljly «• ttitgr tea •j^ p«ot«d* fb» 
GQ^fmm ttx^dOiUsn into Fi«sc« tm^ mHimma ^Am»%m ^ ifsiois* 
tim f i i lurd of t£}« €«Kiti'{|l> fomm^H ema^^t^^ la ^ifof• 
f9jre«d mm to Ijniifiilt« c$ftttp«Siii efiltitt ^ « < i^iit|« flM@r 
d«pj?l99S tht aa4M B3ir«rf of t|}« u«« of t ^ 4^ Baiia« fii« aits 
&i(»«i la m^jue ^ M ms titt ^ tMl Halt md ataititio ^ id i« 
of %h& &aM«il i%>viafs i^t thm st^pljr of adlMtifr tMcmte^ imm 
tti^ mm^m ootoiiot* f l» cli»tiivo of tlio cmo. oy mjmi^tiim 
Xa tliet essoi t&lso oiilr O|»tloii iiR« l^« 0^ wtm%% utiles aaoitt 
a hm$mf dltta»o« and tlMb 
tl}« hv^UlgmMm df th« ttctat aaiiasioa ^tb QaymMtjr* siia Isadi 
li@gtJBCi ttid mbliiiatloii of hcip aiwias m asuai dotart la A««fi»t 
X^U aa<iiag tiiit tfoo swtawt m§ a clapla aot of pi*«caiitloa« 
Hoy a i^« i ocetipled aUL ttm immtlim fotla la Uta i laai 4mmt 
(10. ^ ian i^d HalilJl.) «id orgctilsad a fuvtjsop adviiiea on S|^ pt» 
f lia vbolo tmk aad a^ aosiid la t M i tNatva of iNur i»« atslgaad 
to i»ml Faa!m» Ha wui aa aiiiitlfi»iia at» and an aiila aad 
mar^at^c adB&oiatjmtof* Jattal. imaM wm ^ ^n^ Umm to ooaqu^ 
":gypt as he cniicd tiiasulf "Xli^  ^vlour af i':gyp1;«» ana 
39 
i:^  MBB asslstaa bs^  a Garaau officer aaa^a i rlcbtarr Kr«ss 
Von :nruS0un9ttji!i* ErussunstciQ MIS S gdUient sol41@r and 
Gii!«78 e&sKii^ iiua t ^ ruapeot of Ins British 0p|}€«i<uni8» 
t,n invasicm a^ }-^p% tfom xha east lais xmt an easy 
tsaH 65 i t isvDivii^ d mmmtm9 diflicuXU.09* In the lijivt 
pis OS furlsisfc i«il«tiy c^mmaLmtKm npto tho ninfti IAS far 
Srota dd@^uate C a^e fig* li)« fb«2 iinfers of a»i3U»icaUo& and 
traaspi^rt fmo AnAtoi24afi Piato^u is ^yris war^ i also obstruo* 
tud by t!i0 Tattfus (3353 maters) mid Affismis (189 aatrea) 
rangws (Sao fig. 11)* Froa i^ lappo t^e troops w^re carried by 
heiQr. riilways to i^lwstino )XMM^ ana frois thur<s {is^  stma 
to Bciors<^ |}ba, tba final point of ccmeantratioiu from iicerstiliba 
to tb0 Cansli a diatsne® of st>out X^> sdlua ^oum^sr vaa versr 
ciifn.cult ami painateisiiig, 
Juesal i%slia bagan bia pr^paraticma in ^v^ab^r 1914 
for an attnck on B^^pt. In spit© of ttia iSifacyltiua of 
transport ba vas aislj to gatl}i:r a force of approxiaataly 12,000 
men for an sttaek on :::iarpt» fbu plan «cia to iBa&:id a night 
38# ^€K><1| o^» 27| Pi 108» 
09* IMd, 
40« i«f Fjciara^, ,4ai»ya&g..iiafci llliMrttrslifigY flnrt,lMUg>s ,af „yiff 
fgtifn^ligl ii^^n 1931) pp# g«>S» 
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TURKISH RAILWAY COMMUNICATIONS 
SOURCE: ORONENCE SURVEY,!925. 
Fig.11 
m ^ 
end &mm^maih I t wm» la tMt mm Vm% thm fmlm <9tfaM ti&pt 
to obtain qj^iixm^ tsisc «Ke^ iie«»4otl l »9^ mtm U tSm v<af« 
jiiiocttMfija m Qm9mm tii« su^s cas^o* ^ ««i.#ct«d S««V«II^M 
and OftiBi »t «avmoQ£l iMistt ana thft e«iti«l. fieitit« lt>y tlHi a«ipeb 
of %h9 ftfiir* ^^ tt <s«itf«2. voat* MIS •&;« ttocl «*• out of tht 
tiiaeb of tb« B1IU9I1 nav t^ ff»t onlor VM i t oaf« fioa fttt«ol» 
ffoa tb« fianlMi aii^ t fot ft <i@Q«M«xftl3a# d&tttaooi ffom ft«ri&I 
we&xs»%m&m but tsti aooowit <^ i t s fiimSiii for tiso isost pftjpt 
©4390S8 a t»p9ftd liisoitoito pilatiQMiif i t V&9 mi$ttitil9 for oavaJUir 
snS iafmett^ ana for i^««.Ud tamnaposrt as if^i# fbo wxetimm 
gtmt9 iMMif on tiso otl3«r baodf iftii«t on ftco^ait of i^mW of 
Mit«r Mippl^ i ^t m» ^tt$n tbo yoftoiJ of tiMi IcKif^ fieigo put 
of the Spitiib fJlodt itiitlonoa in tl30 Hwlit«PJNKi««i a«B« flio 
9omtl»»m fcmto WW tim aa«t ^ilti<mit out mud off«Pid no 
43). 
apecifti adi'ftittagesii Zn fnotf tl}« vhaio ^aatioii d«p«iiii upon 
tbo iiftt»nt»«iy^plrt i^oli mia sot ccxistaatt Forttmat^ l^r 
tba fi;a»l» i& "^m idsitav of 1904 aom i^ aavi" atom In tli« alnai 
pzoirisas atifficittit nataf BTS^HS^ %h&t aaio tljo cantiai foiita 
^faetioai fof oonaidaivfeaia atr^ng^ of tioopd* ^aaai PaaM 
vaa of tisa viev tt&% the twim mvM foreo tlbaiv m^ of or tlio 
Cmmlf i30M tba ofoaaJng fo? a fay <3ft^ a| and oloao i t p«faa» 
aentljr* ^es tbar w<^ a oa tl3o ott%»f aida of Wm Gmml ^ igr 
cOttid ea|}tuyo ti^ a f#e^ imtar oaiiai at Xaaaiiia 9m da^tiva 
4i« MatOMb i^jouaaat jgHl, ,nnfl „Mf«1ilHii iQiiillltHf CliomScNEi i$£^>| jpiiw 
(6^ m 
l^ fogl*^9 of tiMi fiirlcliMs «dhrme« li^ t«s^fta Itttt ti)«ly H t t i ^ 
I t w s i(ao%ii to m^ tmt^i&mjstmm of ti» iritlJ^ fmem la 
ESrpt t ^ t « aarfo fispjduife f#fO€ j^d i t t t to i aficiirift^ Uiig «a<Nio 
to tb« f»mtl«r at BX Awish m^ ^t«ftM«« fim timm divJUHoiit 
of tbo Ughm ^txmm, Amti^ Qnw^ i«ft Boofth^Ni MUI OK a^soi 
sinRi ligr thu emtf&3L foata* J iml ffttim alio ««it •MOI^T 
foareoa ftJI^iig tim tm ot&or i^iitw in ^m mjtth msOi smt^ t» 
Mmmm tho t2mM» m^ to a#c«i«# Um 3t&tsuti foyeot «» to tiMi 
sreaJl IJiio of atttelc» on 3$ sad S^ ^mmm X$^l& Vm MgfpUm 
y&9tm at ditlMur oxttowi^r of 1 ^ dofciiivo Uxm At smttiv 
l a ti40 noi'tb «&a at ixHifi In m% tmth iXf idiot BoyHi of »9ft 
aii<»s) voyo att&clMKi (too mp ai)« f D«t« otltei» iiii&elb v^e 
o^iy i^ toeiaodl OS ilmU m€ mt oorloQalr 0tmm& tm& WiUM 
to aoeoivo tl^ BtitUb oewMti^  l i iooe Hoeami oHfloua timt 
%ii& floln etsmts Q£ a$« fiirldMili jDofcto moM h9 ao^o in tlw 
cmtfoi oeotoTi ooMoitfiovo &«t^ ««i aoyoi^iia {tmx 9$Xm aou^ of 
ajiico 7liisofe)oi^ S'mf&m {mm Bmm alXot mseni of loaiillo)* 
f bo furlci ^ i^ oooiiiat 3^ 994 iiod fo?si^ odvoaeoA Sojpota at M£9t 





TURKISH FEINTS ATTACK ON KUBRI AND KANTARA 
SOURCE: ORON&NCe SUftVev,192l 
ecai-i^i scctoi*! end rM:lsl in tlio soutbt^m soci^r* 
yn 3 iiibipuary 193^ furkish tareua idimchud ttielr tsslii 
attaels an tha s^ctlcm bMt\Ki^  f1;iS3tisi and Ja7«p%uil (in l»etveia 
uiU^ 7inmh &m Ctrnt Bitter ijsttiah ^t^ a fev •oioifefs wyi*o 
aai- to crwtss th«j Csnal but t l w wur© ariviKj back by tfee 
Britisb fofCvis, ^ 4 Febrasrsr attDilser attack t«i sade on thy 
Tusdiasi Post and thu fufklab artliltiry bagan to shaH the 
8i»ltisb position (see fig* 13)t Tb@i7 artUl^ipy y^» e f f a c t l v ^ 
aeoXt tiltb bjr thu guns of this ^hips itatloned in th@ aaes 
Cansi virt^ liarciingo (Eoyai Imi^sn Marint) Jhip) a&d r^qoia 
(i-rcneh ohip)* >MIQ thm attack an thes^ posts vas in progfuss 
fifrjitKr furkish ioro^^ advancifig fiom the southxx east dirdctiaii| 
tbruatjj^a Is^oiiia fun^ post an tht oth&r 8id9 of Lalce 
Ticisah <^oe fig.XS)* thii ripiu fire of the x^t&sh forces 
eoepalXcvi tb© fupks ta drop oast ^ thalr pmf^mtQ on the 
bank of the CanaXf ani th^ lK> t^s ivhioh v^ r@ eiirrylng drlnkijig 
^ t t^ ; usre quickly df^ stfo r^ua bs^  the British* OnJ^  thr&a of 
iha QVQft succauai^ d in crossii^ to the i^st bank and i^ra 
44 
3.ig^a bjr the i r i t i s tK>opst tho cnln furkiah attack m the 
Camii feliua eoapiatiily, Ihu turkish artilXery ceased firo 
zn Q .ubruary X91S arKi withdraw ttom th© vicinity of the 
Csnai* ^hu faiiuro of the fu|?klsh ©ttuapt fw»rc«3d Jasel ?88l® 
tj oraor his troops to retr^sat to Sssershoba. fbe main result 
40» Kcorsayi ^o,40| pp. 3^f iJe® also ilacaiKjn, ^o»ll,pp»29»35» 
44* J>%r^n| 1a« 4Xt pp* il«»30f, 
fmm 
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TURKISH MAIN ATTACK ON THE SUEZ CANAL 
SOUftCe: ORONAMtf SURVCV« f t2 l . 
« is 
of this x&iA nftf timt Urn ni$iit a^i^og $m tlb% GmmX wm 
45 
fits tuxim a^nawe ooEHldoya^o <»PiKliti £ ^ l^i&9 |i«»» 
foiffiHtiiod in b£li^iiig m lm$« a 1*0x^ 0 mib bmty ay|&IX«fr 
dcxo»s tb« dd«@st of itoal* Hit tb@ H^UUUNI of i t n ^ ftttoeipt 
can ltd atsO^t^ «afU^* fbdUr mt«ippfia« vti iMiNifdeiis to 
tt^ point of fa»l»0t% Kaitiief tiie t«oo{Mi ao« tim mi^it6kmt» 
ammm M& a mttiloimt tmiiaitim £&» ofiaiatsoiit m 4«t^pt 
vftirfi«% Xn tbe actim^ s^i^ Qcitloci of tiiei9 oltisiiira tls« 
f&iluf« of ttQ$x f«latt to tkm w&wtb md aoiitb to diir«rt tbo 
Ji^Usl} flo» tbe aalik i^Aiit ^f attack aUo ociittS^taS to 
siieit fftUiita* I t m9 not j^as^uat to «M^ a aiieeaaaltil. attack 
on B^pt mkt$l ta^ t exmaHnioftti< *^ vara patfactad and a l^ea 
ado^natalr a^ulpi^ adi and ault^Qi«ntl^ atMng liia Di^ miglst uttMn 
nm atxUElas difttanoa of tba <aomtisr« mfm^^$ nl^oat tbe 
naval aoppoft @itliar fxoft tb« ii@citafinM(iaffi <>» ^ a Bad &aa| 
conqneat of Eipr^ t ima &ii^ a |^yba% 
f Ise ^»l(£ah ooMi^ id«» JaiikJl ^alm amktm upm two 
©iai&m^ to aol4@va tbe viatotr* Fitat ^a 09!itl4«r«d that lia 
would h9 abla to ofota t ^ d«a«rt f8iol»a«fvad and daliv^ a 
45* HavaUf lio«33| f ]^ 2d*30| taa i i j o stlli«ct| MOwlOfj^ l^ Oi 
4 ^ i2good| So#27| ppt I36i437f Bm alj» aovaaaf Ii0ii4l| 
Um% tDe pmmm^ of Ma @»Ksr <^ th^ bftBlc af tlb« Cisiiia m^M 
mam aiit$*S%ltlJli f#^yiiig io $srp% S^^tte^ ^ «» Hj^idiii 
47 
X9M t^ t}»i BiMfiUttmJi lAlAft i& IHtiPin^  ^ ^ not i^ iiirt m^ 9t£m% 
us^j^umu tiwxit t»BUM.%f tOiummB Bji^iftia iviw a.««« jp»>» 
mv^ t£s« cmntty tmm furkisD lnvailcai* ^ilttin tmiibaa itpon 
tMt smUagiit md sl^iisgl^m^ tu^ potitlon dating tlie mty 
wMah ssrvdd as a groat stfftt^o aavant^a ti»p»iii£out tim vair 
parJUidl# 
against tli# Buss CeiiaJ» f»i3»«i| yat i t waa ^ liKi mm&B tmAtSkmB* 
Tba fufka jreesHaaa Sn t^ oyp^ t^^  tsaaMWart of tb« Bimi§ t^m^ f^f 
a abort patlod« ilia l^ot ti»t tl>a fufiia tm^ bma, alila to iifism 
a atfoag fOfoa vltb hm9f aft|Uiafjr teioaa t^a aaaart eauaad 
mmmmmmmmmimmmmiiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmi/mmmmmmmmmmmtm 
47* l l>i^ 
^m% tte ae<«vt MIS 8 eocitM«|tttiil« ontiixtti l»fTi«r % ^im 
mv&mn imm thB m9% m^ m^M not l>« (miiitS hy t^ Ism 
iiore«% fiHi battle ilS4 j^ ii»v« l;mt ^ o d^ftt I& itft^U a&d 
ir^lcb mmpeis& attadct <so«a4 l»« iiii«ii th^ iMitt^ Ui of ZiMiJUa 
imtUs |j!Ov«d to l»<i a i&eooi8fa3k <ief«iie» of EiQfpt Imt ma»tim» 
lam ylaQ9A tbo ousftl l.ti€2^ In tlsf «ttip aonot 
«II» i^ pfari(i«l Def gaeo of ttm €ittii4i 
lanat lOf ttm 4«f iaco of tbo au^ CttsUU f HOST HOW t«ftUt«d 
^be m^um to ¥tiioh « Invfiiloii m ^ypt fioii tlM ^ o t urn* 
pofs4l49 and ^»t t psoNik^ i^ ^tsivo dofiiio^ of tito OKml omM 
i3%%&tt&t9 Witll i t s t f t t i f iC» Hon tb% mtiMm p l i l l not t o fflill# 
atfiOidamts l^r « aoto iict4y« d«r«tieo of ii^0U iiOfd litehiBori 
tlie Byitai^ Bmjmutf of a ta^ £09 iiotf «4«lt«a igypt la 
Hovoi^ of J19111 10 iosi^oet ^« dofmoa of tHo CannilU Be oi^tl* 
oitg4 tiMi oxlitlni tel^ sBo of d@f«eidlni tlio vostom tmxik of 
49* f«]«ilO| !fo»27| pj^ &36«|l39b 
• 71 f 
i|j0 Qmml as UiBuifiQiimU Ml US no^ix^m h^ or^^jrad the 
aafcsftco of %im Canal $ti deaids ^ «^ nctlv© iwttoaf tjbsa « passive 
In rirnrefa't^ fg, teFillail o» ^ ^vm^i^ 191s, ^ i^cli i t ma 
BUBQ<^Btm tlmt tile eraail<wi of ® *»4'««lsfe l^ltifttat* ^mia s®fir@ 
88 9 e^aek oa Prmotj a3|>li»il(3|!i0 to a Gi^et^t Gytia, ® fouff#fw 
§12 to agaii^t tJ^ g 3tt£Hj»B Sapl|r«j and © bastl©n tor tfce i>rat@<^  
i ios :»f t!i- CBst f i ta i anil ?uJteiamlJie line In tts© iiJOl€ Isiparlal 
emsM l>a UP satlsf&ctojy awf^ i^ cc of l:^pt or t!» aies Caaai so 
long ©s Bal»stlfiu mB In tfcu ::^caii^tion of e Ifestlle or pog^bly 
a*3feao«j SFstea, li© md© a aurv»F ®ai stiggastea t te t a IXn-j of 
i»agis&anee miist bw far mougto t j tite <j®iit t^ ci«my tfcj oiei^ 
ert^llyff an et^ack m thu Catial, lio cl^ae « £»oiit lino of 
aofcneu at en avaraga 'alstancts Qt HfOOO yaMs oast of thw 
ts?«i©rt»^ :/, ytolsh ^.3 %hm ty i& kept isKau imm %mm»wungQ 
Qr^sillufyt i^ireHal ta ttoi* cmt^ Itea af (ijfijicis thmo «cs 
io ba a sueaM iliiu ©t sn avurag© ciistsiic^j of 4300 w^TdB^ The 
thlr<3 ©m Im^Frsoat VLnc o2 t^af^ca «es to TOailst of ® a^fies 
:,f oaiiufili:/ stipforUag iorfes 'covafiug bridfy fcaaas and vi tal 
points (See fie#l4|# «'m 10 i^fefc Ifl^ Osaafsl ^ohi raxwli 
hanaud QV&T his ^mwBm to Ckinoi?©! 'Jlr iif^MlmlA fftawejr* MJtray 
V»3| p» SOS. 
SI* QXtm in ifatniiii Io*ia» p»S39| i>«is alao IWaia^bot^fis 
FORWARD DEFENCE OF THE CANAL 
SOURCE . AP WAVEH-.TME PALESTINE CAMPAIGNS. ^ W , B2* 
Fig.U 
m Wi 
9r 1^® cwsso* RoijS« mm% mmts!mu& m uw c««a mm iwm 
sti@% %» Evibwl ms^ simian 1 ^ ra|iisd@»Xsaiill4« isetim ot 
feyiai^ jyia« J ^ S G^m tQ ni& Qm»i iimi^UM^ vm ^uisii^ 
«t ^ h t Gt nini im^wmt i^ints* Bip@Uii@ii wmf% UM 9i^>sm 
%tm mUmy Un& In QW^& tci iXnoMltits Urn &SxMm w t ^ 
f«r tii« a©f«ie# o^ i i ip t l£^ Ii®t»9$i3 d iisiaJ} mi iy(^ t«^ laft ^ 
act0s» i te siii8i# la Of ®3t|@£i m$ mml^ m% t& ^m^ m» 
^ « Boi^ aWl Id* 41^ ff» I i 4 % 
j^l^ ^ ^ l ^ f &««i4)to> Bomim^ l^ia% pft ^ o ^ jyigiSte ^isdua ii«^^ i»jm '^ ir mmm mwmB} 
7B^ 
CmmX m» divided Into tbwm BmUm» C»9t :f/f 14)* m<sh btOA 
m ^ ' 
l » t and asd ^uslrailim ma Wdv tmSmsA mnalotii i^l£( 
^ 4 sQoou^ged tba iTtitiEiil} tercet t& dl«l!^pt iM» ommaakmUm 
Afittjf ^laSm. ^a sftlti Bfitlib f<£rmardi poaitl4aiit at BoiaKil on 
nm Br4l4iib £&fQm m% QghmtSmf EMUM myi mx «!. Q M I * * ] ^ 
Slsit attfto^ w t i«aatoh«d t&s^ ottgfcout nm <s«a9^i|ii I;»IF i t s 
gfdftt as)st ttid ims fofeM %> f&tr«ftti ^ ^ j ^ i » 4 » # of tbt 
1^ 3$ fi;»r]^9b n4l.wiy ¥%ac!i«d Ki ^lujg &a M^ X$lXk Qmmc^ 
mmm isim^Mte^ sm% i&m ;4^ta$ cofj^ d€«o«& th% Gaml oa 
34 &|jrii tQ BmmiX max mhm tkm «iaar QWkQ% tow mw9 JNiliill»te*» 
appQ&f^ di o v ^ ^ « atiQjt cimtX |^<3« msm$ t i ^ «acttii luf i^i^i 
the wumm^t^ <may&3Lm> oX Qai«r^ £f «s9«it«lii iidUiid %l^  
rasiJi&stiJyi n^t ^m-^i^ %& l»@ a(2vi«Qta£3 t^ iix&taj&a a» & Jims 
X9I6 Airftliti 4n : f^iis m<l^ tba i o a ^ ^ a i ^ of cimfif i^itwOti of 
$ u f f ^ ^ ntc^ ci Uiai^  mxi ^'^"M C0iiatf/ Jks^  i^aMAa gunfeiwiln f^ it^ i 
^i« off<K2ti cif tii^ Mil"} fif'^ m t ta ^a3ddQda of i t n •«ii|90tti ind 
fi^ >ii th@ ^ a of tr.3 ^Jkg^la traffio t;o Jf^ Odfils In X^% mmxU 
S3« Bownit ^a*42.| |}p» 19*1^ 
m 
MeHatxm <^^etfciM«tic% f ^ Airali tifo^t 4«eil.»a Q«s«iiir tb» 
ui# of t ^ B«l s«s c^»«t M» ft ittbai7lii« tms« ma j|^t«et«d I I M 
titf>m iM CiBui^  td tl»i a»|«e a»i loelcfdi Uf ^lOOd f^ltiUifa %im»^% 
and a^@i»la«s tb» l9jrftXt;r of ^ t i f « ^ of Hslns iiid a$vi« 4u« 
to ^«4i' 4PM t^!i3r i^tti t&* eaoit of aisai^ aytwml^ fo i>«liiii 
^iQiy loraXt^ Jft»a l«»ltt wm tm^m to Jiiniali indtiiiaf offcitiift 
In aiaai i »d^ ii!ifav<»imil4« ecxiaitloiiib to mj^p^t tim $mh 
lemtAt (^m&r&l Ksi»^ m» ismtma^M W ^^m m t l i l i Qmfmtmmt 
cm 89 «rm» l$ l f to jprefst« £69 t i» ^oetii^ ^Um of Bi t^it^ fim 
rmi3^% fm»ti*ftt«4 tlie ^mrldsb eoapadgn ia tn* iHail m^ iMal^ pod 
ti}9 MMod mMm In IS^WURII^ t^« «JJ£«I f f» i tho Xorlclfjb f»vQ«it 
&ftiaf tboif faeQits ftt Katlai ^^ fufloi «ia« tao fiivtiity 
iaoy« fov nofttly tl9«# «xi%t»i ^ « to t M tiif«i^tif»!i}it dUUiatle 
eonditloai^ th9^ weft similiag yi» sxvivia af itiyo fiofQM find 
tiidljr «fUil^fjr wtsicb v^fo d<il^«d t^ r 1 ^ aaeMitltr f ^ ooitslamo* 
Um tsfmtB tl3fotig£} t&t atiitt of tHNKvi«tt una* $bl« d«(U9r 
a€* ror d«taill »m Gfloygo ^%>nlmti Jf^. .^Fl^JM>^*^ft (B^»it 
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6av@ Britain @mpX<i tia© t» can^traot tbuip <soai*8iiceii'sfi iine-» 
j|.visi«m» 51ia obJiieUve of tl4s u^ w^ i?@iitiir«j wis ta feaefc and 
untrsneb 1^ Q pasjitioa iidtMo ifcti ©rUiiery 3?tag© of titv Cstiaii 
so OS to liiocfe. i t ana int<5rftt|it tti«j tfaffic* 1*#UP sain 
*3ff3i«tg mp& cGuctiiitrat^d IJS tl^c as?tkjfii sector of tbe C6ii6i# 
vti 4 august i916 tlj<i fttrtef %&%h stipjfiQi? lafeatry ena ^qiiip* 
basis 0VQ1? %fm ^'aJLliaitoa jria/tt| l«it Siisj4tt of fgpt«£ei effoft® 
duping ttJe rest of tJ-y oair naver ©ttceteded in, ^its&iisMfig 
tJi.ias4iivo3 on i t s erast (iea ^g^ 1S)» fb^ fttrMsIi ©tiac^ 
Gaimit Sfii ^ s m t olsla t® foacb tfcu flank of tfej aein liriiisfe 
Dppositicm* ^ 6 and 7 Mgtsst Ckmeitl K^ossisjatilai fmigfet 
sklifujUl r-Mrguapi Imttlo (3es fig, IS) against %h& British 
nomstisa tmom^ iMcfc oceajjic4 tto© lin® tmn .'lit el Ifei^uk 
to Jip fetia* I'iafc^ fightiaii taok plae« at tfcis piaco QM 
Xurkisb fofcos facoi s aafcist h-r©» S@tw«ea 6 ®i^ 7 r-ugiist farka 
ms^ a 80Voral att^apts to 09--^ j^ aa© tfce aritials jpeaiitsneoi but 
jiUQ ta the lack of B»aern ttii4p®fea^ anii strat^agy tijt^ lost a l l 
tbvj strategic pointB* i.ltb tjsii ^©faat, i t tm^ l>«c0sic appsrc^tit 
t t e t tbtj tvmkB w,*r© la ftiU mtrmU ttmf tbm idtMr^w ts-^ iPfla 
tacRBjem Hc*»li| |>p» 179*1^% 
f , * • / / - . ' " ' 
> " ; 
< \ ^ 
* 77 «» 
«itMy«w into film^^m* O m « ^ Biaffvy asm 4m$>iA«A to e^tar 
Mattfd Foirc* tow tbtM advance On 28 3mm %9^ BSM HmMml 
th?@Bttt ot wot ^utiiiaiibid ti}« Bi^ tHtfb mpi^^jiltar and m^9& 
fsoa a ^9imtsl'99 o^nmUm, iato an ofCflai^vs out «M pfo^ta 
to lid t^9 t»2&liig iiolut S» t&« cw^oHgii b«t«i sm iB^ptm th% 
m^ of th« eisud c«tt|«lgEi {»«era&tt«a « jr^ SnetSim In tb« aua^et 
of trmp* a l i o t t^ to ^« €lr«at defones of tl:)« Osii«i» Sl3iii0o» 
tQTW mWk ^« «ii of tbe iMit tl)« BtttJUli wort im t ^ off «islir« 
f bo peOior ot tm^m ^ 4o^3i»S tlio mpe vai mt iratfoiii^ 
&h$ tma a4tt;ia to ialo^ ana ma^ to k>»% Silia imil aJLteaar )»««i 
oa^«uiti3«l lir (»mtlflmui nata !)@fof a ^^ a yotM iat If afi4 i»as 
JLaelciiig la flamieiMii nat natayiala m^ mm lowatt Sha ma tuot 




mmt md asw t^t«^9* 'Smkw «»• cmmtmtS^ «n0m9& tm !!»•«# 
f»(mt« «M» la c^<m^ii| la %rl«i sua aimiii aiid m imm tht 
first «i«li»t BmsiM ma^ t&« »«it ai^li^t Bfitiijiii« tm Gmm9$m 
ti^jtmtm was Uim m$% ii^ poytont ft« i t mm nmxm la Has i^t«»» 
mpmi^km, la «b« Osiieaiiim t&ssti'^ tm immtm^ m tlss dttM^ 
tmm^ (mMAmfm mm $i2fIdUib sf^ Mrts ftisiiist Bustiii astiiti lui 
tM^ e&oM M&i i i t t i # savstzitiss «» m% Qmtmk mwm§ in 
td div^t ib« aRin wimht of th#it lOljr^ s Hoofi % otls«r 
4ir«etldti i«% psurticiQpyMrl^ r to Wm Am^ Wm% 
l^apirt i»Qo«fiMi «vi4mt* tiie lifos^acts of atli»»iii msmt i«d 
to m i!it«fl^ire fivai^r ttnimi i^ « mJiM ^ii«r« fojr t&« maiiiui 
t^yitdfifii mM £fQm tSm oumm t^^%»7« th9 mtat^ of 
f urlcf^  Into nmx psmi&i$A m Gpi^ittmlW ^ tii« Miit^ Bsirsrs «» 
<i@f93t t ^ fddmop i^t^aar« Xfttaap ItaJMr saS Cesses v«r« IHSTWHII* 
dofl to 40I11 )^# &iii^ ia f#l«jm for «38i« loliUcAi mi& t^ p^xl* 
tof ifti oonaesaioaa at t ^ sxii^ md of £url»ir« Xo distrJU^ i^ Mag 
tb0 ottoasa tev2lt<^r ««» i^tlasOarl^ ii!ii& itiid «»» ^itain 
Mpt hmt liit€rs«t upf t^ ao»t» Sli@ W&B mud^i to «tt&iiliih ^tf 
flgm to a S'tddCHaiamt posittoa la wa afi« f«Ni Buifa to 3««IM» 
fbs aitt vaa %o pfot«$t f^ir o^gfUsid fonta to^  t3bt Bast md to 
tbe J^s^bofcti and e«rti i i i f^E^elili pm^$imm mm^ ^ tli« 
f& sotUMi $li<»« e^lidUitt mii#%l«tl«m« wi»« ^ i i4 mmm ^ ^ 
%«mxtmf f f Urn oti^^m ^ i ^ t {Bm CLg*M>* tH» ftst«iNMit 
aitter MMM «f ^# Bi»]bf(»fiMt| m mix m a latge 
mmmmiiiimmmmmmmimmmimm 
K IIS| » t * i ^ jlii,Hifigi?ft„# Iff. 
THE SYKES-PICOTAGREEMENT OF 
1.916 
SOURCE: HM.SACHAR.THE EMERGENCE OF 
THE mOOlE gAST.1969. P.165 
Fsg.16 
(4> fli« area @^$i#dQ^  ^^ B«S «ia E l^ ;im«i INWI t& imm 
a csonf i^wrallm <^  m^^ itatis f»7 out liKlej^i«it 
im^ B^%m tiM ^wm mm tmwm iinSiiM latd ^» 
*»&« mm tmm i^t>$ ^  i ^ It^iiaii tmH^r^ 
iseitadybii liJMKitli^it ^ ^ ^ i ^ titpciPI^ of|6Ni«a %^ <^ yiiiyM »4« 
iU} Btm <lli tmt wm% m^ pmm ^wm wm&m &i ma^Uit 
mix &t 4teto m i&t 8«i Bm^ tootii •» a liaiitfli t® $bt ii»s 
i^mni ana «• im mmU&^ i ^ t t . li$Kf^  i&to^mit** wmmammiim 
u^m tmh sa offl€l«a. £E»ra i|t a tijwi vfowi iifllslft ocxuiMwrid 
E8i|^% SiMi d^rifdal. @fi»»^ t^6# iibt^ was lniUtntad 1^ SiHtel^ 
In ^mm if 10 10 m^t^^^m ^# latiiiNiitt of Fi?iaiQ« m& Mmt$M 
^ a i^fM ilav I ^tet ilsmi 4 ^ ^ ^ usa a fiats^al Htfi^ir agiliiit 
^ a mm% of tte «i«ir l ^» ^ « ^ i«^ It; ni^i a l j ^ lial^afiS 
m% 1^ « m3t nm m^m^mm^ mm tm^^mi^A mm^Xm^ ^mm^i^ 
63* j m t O E i ^ i@«@i| jp|^ Bi0ii»a4% 
% \m£tm mm ^%mm m^%&^*B ^9$Mg» m^ vm Basm om^ mi^ 
conf @f «iic@ iMc^ oQt en M ^ t l l ISi^ O at Qm %m&% Wsm^m 
ii 
tlid WQ^tn mm i^^ia aid ^ l l s ln iMii iMM a^id tli# mi^ lfite 
tii« aifti ^^01 tmm ^$ mMM isjf m^mi^Um c^  m^S^tm mm 
fsXmtM* ^mm mwmt& a 3«iti»li Buff« mmm hptxt imet %rf i 
mmx^mi musSLymwrnmn Bm ^mh tut uptiim mu in^immm ^ ^ 
&wm n<o»t^ 9t M$M»^ Bmi^M^ ^k»m t^ ^^ ^9& ^« i t B)m 
THE ANGLO-FRENCH MANDATORY 
AWARDS IN THE MIDDLE EAST 
SOURCE: H M .$ACHARJHEEM£RS£NC£0F 
THE MIDDLE £A$t1969» R^ 278 
Rg.17 
Imt i;o i iA ld i i t iM ^UAm bcai 0 ^ ^$m In otiwr 
l a tte mt# &9 3 ait%^ ^ fact U^% %Myi oliiKiiQl. 
mmmg^^s^^ ^^ ^f^ « ^ lK>^t«^ 1^ 1 ^ «ff ioi«t i^ of 
ccstii4ir#d 1% Urn &mtm ^ 0mv$k^ im tiiimli^ tm wsr* 
C B A F T K H nz 
tmi imt dm m^ nmQ fm MTusLOmmtmuM 
Tmktt ^ 1936 
Tt»e teffaiiptian of thij \QtM i&T t limuebt aboat a 
0lLuaU(m in vhlcl} tba f4Ji.c4 l^wurs i^rc alH^ to astebU^sl^ 
iliuAy infimiiico ovor tfcy i'»» Utofflsa tuiTiu>rios# I t @X^ 
unaua tlfse G©i«sen IspssrisiiffiB am i t s tbruat ta>%!8i^ a tlic & gt# 
Ibu gruatust bun@Hcia«sr tjtsfi J£liai!i| i^a asplMted Ui€ 
s2.tu^iicai ^ t h dost^f;}^ tilpiocrc^ ana iK;»JJ.ti(^ X &i«iio<iiivi*lng* 
Jne tjxt^iacd btjr infi.i»icy ot?ur the territoj^F iying iiuiyoOTi 
tliQ I'tKlltefpan en w^e anu the Injian icuan and cstooli.sh<^ 
hat doQiaatlon in the i^ r^cAan aiXf# flit^isljy i t fuiflilLvt tfee 
impurial aru&0 uf contmiiin^ tise ytMiiu souitiam Asia ffom 
w*ucR U$ .UngsiTii'j* ttiWuVe?! in tlw te»it©i?iys <;G9t of tho 
"uuK upto tht* Puroitin Qulfi ^g r^pt renkt^ d the mot iopopteat 
gtpaiacic opas and t«9 (^nsiu-Bs^i the I3ingt3 of ttse t i i i^e 
The ninwtatait* ccnturjr eiplOKstic Matary of '^fope 
i s fwli of ovicicncj %tm%. ,.vo^ c^isnisl p«j%R3r ctmslc^eredl 
' 0;^% 6s tfc^ g.it^ «B7 fop f>n eG3t.j?i uiBijipig, !lot &n2y t^4l3, 
ris:?pt iafiuunot^u the stpstw©' of tha notions auping tliu taps* 
I t toa hjun snv ^f th-.;? iapuptant yitiimts in. the l^stcHi 
^uustion. fhu IU0to3E7 of tbt- JPitish iigp^flelias in tho imst 
st.vt/s thet 'i^pt IJCU j^issTu^  nn iSAr^ ptfent poie in it» I t i s 
not siXfl^G^t to i«t9fito0 t ^ «iAst fQl^t m% vMeU 9tf»%«i^ i» 
of tb« jyoni Qim$m oi mmt» vis^^ starl^A imm 1M lipiieal^ 
fftU. 01* Urn Q%t&&m ^ | 4 f % e ^ f i i ^ i ^ Hi %h§ w«9 ^ ^ ^ 
and {:^e)tfo^ oC Mm$% 
mm ixii^ l^} Yc^ m* H%4| l > ^ 
%fy% mmmtixm, of Jt^S» f t^tei^ t ^ fnimO^ ctttsel^f@ cif tSM 
i«ftjftlis« p^Li^^ in defines 9f %tm ^ml warn livm f«^rmotlir# 
m 4sSa« iiii«sl% imum^ m» mmifMl not %9 l9% %lm «timt^& 
tb$ m%v m& tM^ )4iialai dv«t of Qi^^titt ^4»F tlMst aritts 
$i]gi$(%^ lt ID» mm Cig!Hii| tilt Bui &«i m^ mn «|^ iiM!iiM« f i^ 
^,fffii»ii||s<i ( l i^ t im W^U tC^ttf p» 
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d«eia«d to smintein t3m protttelomt* o'fmt Ef^t and t& n»d 
4 
out w&fB to ad^uit i t i^tl2 l^ptiwd {istioimUyit for^ oKiyt 
tiB0 tb« tttjRilag poiat m %im tA9%&v^ of tl}« ^ i t l t b oeeoistloii 
o£ igri't* I t u|9oot«d %h& Itiiaidatlmi of tlw Btitlt^ iitp^Eii^ 
llm m& Jto^ cflNl i t to taixilt £^ isoHUc^ aoiiittoii of tb« 
|i!*obl«% Sbft X9X$ vovoitttiOQ 1MI0 bfougtat aboQt atJtn^ agalatt 
%h9 p?mmm of t ^ Bfil^tb l^fe«e ttitlmiKl in Sgrpt to 
folfla. tb« ifi^ posiAjk a « 9 ^ 
f 130 |)0ft liftsf ««i«jMMKBio« Of &aAm nstlonttMsB frtistxn* 
t«(3 nt0 full x>«&Uiatlai of Uipofial. aa^tloits mud £}«gisi ^ o 
4««iO^4£IC8ti0Cl o f mgO$& i l l i^SlA* 7b9 mA o f ^30 WSjr ASdO 
Urn <|tt«9tioii of ii>syp%*§ poliLticia. f^turo i^xvoomt in tbo 
@^ «9 Of tbn ^yptims* & itta^ of «itli*3i>Jlt&tli i»iv# im» 
iiltii««««d fiJO, ov«r SSSTft and foailnia of natloiiAUtt atpif«» 
tiocm ma i^ giw 
f tiiip2glioiit tl}i r«ys <ii i9^7 ^ ^ 3^9^ ^ ^ aaslaaia 
«4siset0| %tm aieitkBh Mgb Q^sg^$9igmet in ^ptflcept ififOmed 
•VMMlt. 
a«Kii im #iiinh In, J|gyg1i imam ifUli fp»a2^ *a}.9« 
§« Etiitlioskiiii *^ flMi G»t]fdl«nttslp of tht §u«t (^»«l i A \ ^ ^ 
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the Botm^m oittxi® a^ut ttm k^^u&n i& i^etifiis» M ijm$st9& 
tint ^10 liiQtiiiiig Q£ i^tmtsox&%@ •touXd b« d9flii«d ai^ 
^urelfizi amo% l}9v«ir«rf f«iriit«d «o ftce«pt t)&t misfommMUmi 
intdvtit of t ^ Bfltltib iis^««* 
8 
m a l s t ^ of eaaeatlsit ana b&s tis^cmmB la !l{itr«ib«r . 1 ^ 
va.tb tim object of C30i9{iut« Jiid«p«nlftic% tim^ 0^m3>^ ^mam&^A 
the a^fogaUon <3it tim Bf&U^n^b i^rotoctofe^ Mia tM jrtoogsit^ QKi 
(iiafd) t^ pat H|ypt*s c»se ^9f^« ti)^ WSMM Pmam Cfrnfovouc* 
i 
and souglst i^ er^ SftjMsi m tl4s fdgafd« 
aiy amlOoftM iaagetoi the jifdltif^ iilgb Cwwltiioncg 
refused tl^ s^ Ui« pemdM^G^ aaad ?^ g2]3L«l. end Mf assoelAtdi 
?« Hmiai ^ii^at«| j^togalfl tf Iftfl, hiHitefflt (iiondisii X$m)f 
v@fa &m off# Xii tt^td omdltlmis mM ^sMM, ^im 
a&m immM aoi u^tlim ^ « tt^ e^ al4«Aiil«t of tlxi i«igi«» 
lativ« uomdJi. idLt» i«N^ A«^ s l^M. BM md AU ettfiimiil 
fai^ i«d a del^&Ugna in order to pr«i«it Urn oitt of 
Bg^ptloi iiid«p«9d«eio«i $Jfi ymaicm$ S«« for dtttil* Al»dul. 
H8lj@iiii @a.*l!afai| fi^i^yfi ?-Q^ % part I (Calfo X9S9)f ]^ I^  
9SU93t 
% Ettfai Ms lx»if«¥er i#xa.ttt» timt tim d«l«gfitlcm IKI« foraod 
to i#@86nt ttm m9& at i^i^tifiB Stid«i«iid«ii0« to t ^ s<3v«m» 
mat of iiritala to iOGdOQ* &m I£4d*^ |»9S* 
m ^0 * 
intiiel!! RuiMi m»^f irlx» im^ t^im^. MM IMM s$M»tse^ ^titm 
MMg &im(l f6m mQmsm. tb$ tmmm 3«iA siag^ia tiifnai Vm 
of isttiBi aiipi^ft md @mtl3@ft:^ tluiii ffoa W% ^ms^^ mik gat 
i t m mbw^mim &m^U Urn QpgQ$smm c^ ^Ni UrUtS.!^  sUJl^iry 
'md«r tl3@ oikjfll^ imh fb» &^M aid® mm mum^Mmt in t i t 
fof talis i^i>33# t ^ ioif U^ f9p^mm%sMm to tlis i t i t i i l i 
f t lai i l i i i s t^ Uajnl Ga^ft »ii l^ ® v@phistat@tlv« df f^tel^ 
c^nmtPSfit in OMlfci» flit Bf$tiil} ftitt|]»i^ti«« lUi Cfiifo ifispd 
a^aaant in w@ina$m ^Xm ji^m>9^mi» ^ y a#iftiikgftt« m» f@Qiii#dl 
l»F i&^ iiifitij!^ ^mvmmrnt in Jmuft^ i ^ 9 «its& ^ ^ « fii>ti»c!9 
m4of«»a«a«i^ i^ttticiii CmmmAm of tte Btitisli fo^st la igr^t* 
mm on ^ ni^ ei^  i,9if« tUM mm tim ^m$xs^m or t ^ s^fiiAii 
m^ 4«£eif%€d %bm %» ml%& 4a ofd€r la mw^tmB Wn iiat4<iiiiillJii 
a^iisto govs^aswat tip^^mt^ Qmmn^k M4mm^ ^M,mW «0 t 
s|i@Q4aa. U ^ cm&lm^mmt m ^^f t qti 31. mmt^ i$X$^ M mm 
with f pioSMil. pawm» m t ^ t ^ s t im^^it Attttooo t^^  in el4 
^t IMS |isi0tait0 i t m§ Wmmtit 40«ilf^ eil@ lo «@aiitt 
tM s&$U^» iPtot or tlm* mn Eat@it llBliiEii Bitt me 
l i t jbofi j^Uiidkr MS ^ i ^ p9»4siiis9ti&«i» f f ^ i f i f mtii. ipi» 
^ . 
oecuitBtlcxi G£ ^^% Qm^«2. i^rn^r m» m»% cmsiMmU to 
^^i^mAM to tl39ai to tislng out i^i&c« tmd «n£l tiM rdirtftluttot^  
But tfce i>«fyQl.utiOf) ecmtitiu#c^ AUoiby tmt 9Xm %tm afesalaine 
^m^ of tl2@ *^{ijra HT%fm !i»w&vo2* li0?4 Ciii»S9»>« 8|!«@cl) on 
^ s^yj^ W lit d9«cjmoe tbo :^|>tim iPi^ QlAitloii as loot @ad 
plmde? and ft3i<i?t^ timt 1^ 0 IntdUdoUtalt, tb« sotr^mamt 
offici&lef poUco m^ f^ aiw ^<l ^ t pttvtlG&ifttwl ia ti» 
revolt* ij« o )^a«csi^ ii lioa^ Sa^yJlb md mjt tsffocaat* as s 
i f f @S|43nsi^ « i«90|^ « v^ ^ badP^^^^ tl»i t^vo3.t wliciss i^itposs 
vas to sxpsU tl^ BrlUsb t|oa i^sr^ t* lEiisir oTinilssd tl^ 
dlsturijaiioss at %im Uas ^hm ttod j^ca eoofarcnos was liaitig 
X8 
l^ ts^ d in HMCis* t'ms% mMM Da no aagotiatlons m^ H} tbaiSt 
i;i^ jrasaJLt was ttmt tlaa a^ap^stratliQei e ^ dlsturbiaeas 
iacjpaasadU 
&t titis t4iia accQjp^ Qg t^ a iU^tisb stia^ thasa wets 
ttoiNia |0ssiiaa solutlais to ^^ a |j*o^afis 
(a) fo ifovMa la Ofpottunlt^ for consi^talisaal 
davt^pa«iit mm^ ^ abadov of itvotaatotata ^ 
gnratmg autoom^t 
1&« ;;«a Bafa i^ ^HiMH Hurt 1^  ^p^ a3X»ai3« 
feUlmct i^tia i i i ' t t i$Wk^ €mML mU0if B«l%lii*« 
i^^«f ft lid a l l of tbsa ptov|4«d cmlir a ji^ttSM, lmM^m'&mm§. 
% fs>&ni^f!&tSm% 0Mk^* B» i^ i#t@d Urn w^mm ^ ?s^ikail mnA 
t^ft ssaoislataa ^ « ^ l a ^ la Hiata imi aM^id t b ^ io go I0 
ipiil l%9 ^ 4 ft day b&im^ Um ^^^ ^ ^$t im€ $Mmm^ 
jp\Amm ^ ?^il4iil. md Ms ftimaeiates but tlitt t«9o3kiitloii 
isdntlntisd &M m v&e tb& mp$iwmm$>im m. tlsn p f t of t^ 
n^m fmtf l^% tm ma^W' ^ u, apaj. 191% imsing t^ mm§ 
mmi^ Wt^&jmt d$lmm Q£ f^mwlm 101m bad mfport#d detHa? 
mmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmiimmmmmmtmmmm 
ai« B« a&il not acK f^tjaSsib mots ite mtls m Xiit%mt to iicmilcxw 
nut h& Imd Dt»a« « i ^ popular at li3iio «sa t«ti i f! i«i 
aa^ For tli@ ti<»ici;3 ot t ^ akx»v^  iixi dta%@@tiifs ««# Biifa4 
• 94i 
&i %hm BwlUMb pmvm%&m^ mw Bs^p% wAeih %m9 « gi^Nit 
a^i^fitium ii»s Hi ittiis a% t t e t mut but eaiil4 ii<>t <ls» i^i'iliiiiii 
twmtiy mB s4^«i cm 88 «lisi« if if t Oi JJ i@y««i&i^  t l ^ imam 
'^ g:rj»t4m i@e4^ H^M* W&JM. m.m m msAim an m:^u^ the 
al}aU.tlG3i or tAm ^mtM&UmM mm £m i ^ pNsit ^ foiUtaoal. 
tim Wm^m >Mi^m ma. tm% Ulm M|$ ^ 9 vim sm w%im%m tM 
m 
of ^smn mA Um QII@SIJ.OII of ma Qm»3i mtm m 
m^wmAf^ %3^9tSf ^ f iusb m^mmty is m$M$ to 
l»# ttlat.alii@if mm. it«* tioda^ @itli«tf JLH l^rpt^ &^ 
mit Qi '^stp'^ omkm may i^s^lis u§im t ^ l cmf^ ol^ iiJl 
^s* laHiiinii* ifiaiiia Mi>ii.tMi ''' ^mxm$ ¥@i,m7| aiu«?m» 
f$v^Eii»iiit at M9t M ^ yi^M mid ^ o^MM % mmmMm 
with ^m natSona^ftt 4uM«P9 «» s^^ Uiili4i miD «li« licimslt 
mf 
&m Ui9 QiXlm c^ |4pc»Wcs^ f»mi^  m4& m^ ammm^mimt Mmt Urn 
Mllii@r 1^ 934011 mm coflins io p^jpos^ n p 4 i t l < ^ testes wl&eli 
piita iii^ft tmtiyf t ^ i^fitlafe |i?D$#c^ @!i9 tk4k» m§ i^mgoMM 
m 
knst^ sod t^ ^aM hmtt^ 7«Aui«<l to Qoo|»«rft^  latb it* tli^ 
oaid leaha t^ch »&§ «af|orUng t|}« Be&tl«& adaliiittfaUaei 
re«i@a«du A nan istoifttvy im« rariKwi by lousaif Mfil»l»ob B M I ^ 
X919 a&ff&iid tii0 boglmins or a jpoaa^ bl^  aoa^yUta uS Urn 
BriUi^ feoyUaga aoang the tsas^eii f^ UnciF ai»o&f«l0S tb« oai^ 
th»t thd fJK>toct(»*ftt9 «&« &Q aasfltitliO. It>7s oC v«l6t|oniHp 
cuiwiiic^ of u»» memsXty tor an 6ooofl&90^ t4on v i ^ igypWm 
rmtlotmiJkfm In its tapart, ttu fslasloa adisltted tisat tbe 
spirit of i^^ '^ uan oaUomOlaia could iiot b9 onp]^t9aB9A9 Xt 
waa tl^ 0 first tlaa that tbo i^ g^ p^tim natlixmlist t^ vernrnt tia» 
tru6l7 ap^foisod by tl)6 rission which saida 
28* For tha test of ttm atutao^ts of tSi^o tm i^tXm 
30« Bafiiit J^ laiO&f i^ft XX| lb i37« 
ai« iCLn«f^ « H i^^ rt m i^;Fpt« !To*i (i9^)« p|}0| a e^ also 
CoaaBBA P|K27 ^o*iiSX |ipa>« 
*^8ttSoiiaMt» im%^ tQw ttm ttfB« bmm &^  «^ m%«i§ 
m 
smin points ^ ^bn t«|0f t tiet^i 
(b) M aUJLMiG^  &«l»tMii^  BK&taii^  ©nd Egrft H^  n^eti 
t l^ l n t t g f i ^ 0^ hm mU, md bf vl^o^ n$^pt MGHUM 
t0im^© la^fitalti^ but 1% &smM teir« omt t^ i Jin m^ Qi th^ tm 
mr«i €t.%b«j? tliKiiisI} a trfaa^ l»0lw@«ti a e i l d ^ 9M ^$% d# 
m^ iixi4»t iPJp» 3 ^ « ^ 
BifitJbt^ g0immmt m» prejp^M to mmept tu t «li9il4tliaii &i 
{Bstis m i otiier iM4«f»| lxii»f^«9^ v«|det>«d pieii pnipc f^tak and 
tua i^imtxf* f 149 r^^Jbt^ ea lata Wm bwmk mum of eiX n^eit^Uf* 
io tb^f ^^oiiii^ %lm% Vm mf te<l hmm aSkmm^ tm tim SowtuL 
ft 




tt^m Cs^m to Bagk^i &«imi»i WB mm #f tl^ # |ifp|#i3t«i 
1014 f0fgadi i^^ t ln^ m HSU. AS t ^ Q«»^ ^om Mkt& Umk9 In 
imm d$^0 $si um» af mmtim^fm mwm9m§ ^%eixk*s 
im^^m^M, mmm^mUmm $xmi^'99& mmh siaw% Wm tJtett ig^pt 
a^ * StBt^viijiii «w|g» A» ^ m « i & # iias^f ragH^i MMmt 
3 * ^ imi^ m^mmt ^ l i m Btjp&tt of tli* sptcsiiJi mi»y^^ I9 
and saa mmm o i i %mB G^rmiatstm, %fM mdn smmQ^ of uii<irgf"» 
Jo©n oJP, fe^sfiu tlio tecklKifiii of the ©w^mlo JUifwastructttf® 
of iliu ^4imip.^ a nations i^spocieiii? Brisuiia, Fiirtfcsi* %hm 
|ii»acwyai«e ilit, t,0f id liajp I i«is to o&tom ^tu iectspt a s a t i ^ 
tanscs Qiiiek ©ml S0»tli siA jfiQ»w i^s ilJc yss^iil©!. neefl* f his 
39 
IKisslbslo for arJLtnia to i^ntifiiiy «lth i t a t s i^ r ia i i s t ie 
pQ3l.eiog» #, iiiao3^i*««i rtisantaent agaii^t tbatr i^gta ©tend 
tea suffaead cvo^RTilK^e, SBc fcX|>oesatism of tfey wU^EsaMits 
tea *«« wmBQiA to s»ctli 6 laltcti tjy r^glslal»» aeUt i t i s s timt 
n:i pawmn larea to g4^ <* any statesefit ^ t b tls« object ©f 
oonc3de anythifig su03t8ni-j.ai to "^p t ^M,eh muldt In £n%m&m 
40 
bo lmmiv& t& tikiir ^ffldtBilmii^i Ainfe mtfc tko last , 
At tims iisini liSfd /.JUlua^i %*o l»d s fat cl^iar ^otttre 
i4tt3 his as^siatus to s^srelsdiltitf nm ^#1^4. ll.Mfia.li 
i d ^ tiM ailtisii f l i i i | aU^«»| tmk mttme* into M» oim 
MM® mid c&i^  CiC ^tM n |ilm tD fiMiliili th9 0m%mti3sm%$ 
ani 4«alaf# ^ ^ ^ wa^^mQi.WsmU^ m m^^ym^mt stmts* Mt^ 
itiUmt^im ««s Urn &^kikmUmi$ 
mad i*8^'$it m% of vitej. Int^r^tt tc» %im Q^Ui^ m^m% 
@n4 Sgrft i s s«^@f«d to bt « |iii«jpiidAt s0v«3r^ L@i 
P i ^ tocii as ^n Qmmmmit ^ Ms BfnlnMi sliaii 
pkm m. mt ^ laiisslBil^ vitli afi^lieitiaii Id oii 
i ^ ^ ^ l m t s af ^3r;pt| n t H ^ ian «• ^fuMAm^ m. 
$te ^ 4 ff(9vi^}#r IfMf slftii t)® wH^ Mfftw* 
4i» Hfl^ S^ fli FJU^^i aiiEi^^ 
42« Coj^ BB^  BBi?@f i#*iS^| Mfaifff in sg|r|»t Cl^O l>m^m 
* MM * 
and f i ^ f ^ d ^ ac^i^nii^Uoil m% totib a t d ^ t» em^u^n 
A i f ^^^n t In t^gcifil t l ] ^^ t» &9tii8m WLB Ms4mt^*B 
(|»| 3 ^ affined ciC «i^^^ agsSi^t «M f ^ i l p i ttiii» 
qua 1^ ajy. ti}@s« acit^^s t l isU mmixk l£ilsfial»** 
m^m^^m stat* &r ^ i s i ^ ^ ^ ^ &d»|»ti4 ^i« t ^ t lo at Bis 
lii4«^it;f« ^ t l ixit Uaa f toirwt finite ve« the mfim m&lB^m^ 
Bfi t i9 l i ccm^i?^ 7t»fi«dt m0m imd $0 f # f i i a ^ on W^ m^smmm 
i ^ « cm is mtoii Giiitim A^^ a fiiM i tc^ ^^ u«i« nf mm 
43t & l } ^ H@Mft fil^^^i H A j p l HffyiaMl lArWL9m?m 
mrt I ccsifo i 9 # l t t i ^ S 9 » ^ 
(JU»^ cm i9fS) 1^ €m» 
CM) fi,iKhimii.aaii i i s i ia i imi i MS Mm Am.MM^ 
Bi^ltts^ 00€tt^^iari c^ l ^^ t ff&a a.a3& to 1^9i» k*lt)i««ft9 t ^ 
a ^ i mmfiiktSkm. mt «rt j^^ in m4 i^^mt m^tmy mms»Umk 
afts» it» vlQVUff 2si tlif .isffii€ ^^ 'aif If «^» aat |j»©pi»«ia to 
m t i ^ ^ %fia% ^ i ^ u t t ^ m0jm m^ tub® nsn^ Osmt 
i t i4il »3t i^ist to bmom la l ^ « Z% susi^yasi ell ^ ^ 
f«f^ti»ti^ te i^fQ m&^ mift of ttff^asloa ott Wm mtn^iMmm 
Esyfti«s &iit i^<il£ %» i t s 4!it@if«sti ¥til.(^ eaetaiflt^ fot Nprnil 
tl)@ Ii3iii4^i«9 of '^pt in tiio nottbi»if^l limttf^ m& Mocll^  
tefvazi^an ami $0j.%l4»@iui% to'^it^n tB@ Ii»;li@ii OC^MHI* fitott 
indepoEvlme® w^m tims i^9lJtvmit In tiikw i«ilv»f••» I t ^^% 
imA h&m & ^m^tvil st«%9 m.4 p%$M^ fin ^ s ^ n nitb iai»€im 
m&pije® m %tm f^mhB ted oi^t®^ ai£l»g ^ £ltat %^Q« ciOi» 
wmm fs§Jm^$ Urn UtpmrnW^m of %m^m^M,m» mi^ mm <mk 
the IMlv^^ty of 3a@s^ ilm%) m ^ » a i l^teli l^ilf 
ladiiroQty itdoii i^isst til® d@r«a^ of tim mi^mh «m]^km m 
far AS i t sff«(3tad ^l^ft tt8 ^ ^ t ^ @f 1 ^ BtStlab ^ms^m^ 
(mm% mam$ &Vb»w tmm»t ^ ^ s^Pinit^NBli:^ ixf %im Mltisii 
mvi^e m %im iim Bm m^ t^ ^nmmvmtkm of Hi* BfiUj^ 
sm )s^^^ est 8t tbQt tlae# I t dstciid^ imM ttm i&t @©st 
{Bsmg &Bm) m^ "dm ZmSjrni, m ttm m^ sli3 imd cmsitls cm 
^«» ot^it aicl% Tarn ms^fit ima ^ »i* m ttm enilv^t ^ 
ii8i3y»i»r i€«i# aXai» i^jpt aJ^ mg lidttl} t ^ SIMS G$ml sni tt» 
povsr i«% Bi^talJi sua I»ili^ @| tl^ i^ «dy»ii« gm la i^i@ ^muti 
^ mgUmS^ ftais :^|»t gn aa^^^ml uS: i t s s^%t«iii! g^^i^t* 
iMoQi pmlU^si$ i t s i^liitai^ KtSklsiiiiSi mi IM A$d tlu^^il) 
i^ol) i t mB p»ssJ4ig l»S la 8u£r«f • tMs mi ii&tl^ tog ^ t t^ 
%^ « 
Q&9mmmm% Imvit JbM t^is datisi m m&%%mtt In wM^ Hat 
stt«%t at int^iusmim la 1 ^ affilts of %rj^t 1^ 
BgXMAh gm^wmM%*a IOIXQ '^ M ^^m^U M*^ cm, mmSil^ s®$' U&% 
u&p% mm m ^^^^olM^lm tm^** o^ Urn mitlgk E&iitii m tim 
fm€ lb* itortixite of Eg^ft yi^e isst^iyeiaii T f ^ tise $aotai%' 
at tbd 1^1102 Cio^l j ^ n ^ f l » ismmlt^ of Sifj^t J^ roa ^@ ic^^Uimt 
^ ifHliliiiiOffir^faRi j i i i t nmm^ ^ ^ i^^ t c^ a^on, l^ilmOffir^fa i j i i i t n ^ 
liil3>u«ie« of «Qr ot&wr gfttt f9i«»t 1*9 tiiifwfom of piiMxr 
inp9]ftsii«9 to Bi!l.tt|ii «»<! b«r Eitt«BEi ooiloiilwi tod 4ofindiQ» 
c4i»« flat sx)09jp««l^  of i^K^t Mi« iyMio JLa^ytmt %9 ^tm 
not otfiO^ )»«^iis« ^Qf^t MI9 a ^!«zu^t soat |i9]F ixitiiliii imt 
in igs^t sig^t i»v# l&vl.ttd tiKi lat«y¥«itlQCi of ottttr |oirfiti» 
the cfttjt of tte jpi^ bJLin» Sl»i Bxati»li gotomMUt inii ^tm^ 
alii@a to siftliitstaii c^ nlJPi^  on ^m Qm* CsmX isnci Urn aiMan fof 
ioopoOJItlcal isi^ ttratoi^Q itmmmm ^MXm n^ mnxxm sovimv* 
mxitm of SgTft foBsod aft«f i f ^ wmtod conj^o^ A&doiMtdirieo 
of B^pt $j&Ql%Mm tlw auaan m<kt th» v^iofal^ of tlio BritUli 
foifOds ffom nm ommttiy JUioluauog t^ aiwm &»•&« llso e^ttmtpiB 
tM% wisre mdo 4a tl4s if«safa ^^  igjr^ froai ti»« t i tioo liavo 
l»»oii bulL&tl^ di@cii$96d &«l.ovs 
Sofofo <^ui4 £iigJ3iiil| Uii a.^a«r of tim UtM Hwt^ m^ tk» 
mst is^portaat aM i^pols; JL«i<lef of ^ f t «&§ iiia« to tsM 
fm$QUMUmm^ am «t«it« l«d tajMn j^co ia Sf^ft* thfsf 
Mojro Ii3ri#fl^ ^# fouUoiitoi 1 tim imm&Wm of y ^ eSml»%x^ of 
Ifatl^ Qiia]. mtti^f %im igUjlat^^ of tmlsifu Ibmi&m^ ttm ]^pms&§am 
iA<m of tiim QGimU,tiaUmk on X9 $,sitiX 190% tti* ^fomaXs&tiion 
Mf^tUi m. 30 msch l^S^ am oUmw d«talii««t at <yit«r $»%m^ 
tb« ma of isa^tUi JMiVf thd &tuioia»j«a«it of siQ«»Ul maiMt^t 
tb« tsajuliiig of sm«vi^ «l«otloii» and ^(t foaifttlon of t!b» 
alniattr of a^sS tag^m. aa t i ^ ioa<l«t of t£» m^Q^W <^ 
fba nziUah gotamamt was of tlM» ^iair tliat tafs&natlai 
of ^^pot^tqifata m^vik^ mm ^m aittiaU<xi a&i 000^ dOMi ^bt 
naUonaUati* th9$ aaaaa^d tbet i t i)2.t&i9atilr mMX^ pava 
tba way for a favoniml&a traatr aadstabiXlia ^Ni iiiiglopSisrptlaii 
ifa2jkiiofta* 1 ^ i«af<llat X^aatai on tha QO»^«fy vara ^f tm 
mmnB m.^Ml»& ydktixVm iNielaratJUm m^ &ada|)«i^ «ioa»*^  
7ha altimUon JUi KgrjPt cmmaad a i^raat ao^d^V ^ ^^ 
Foraign iltJLca* t% waa anxlotta to Jhava tmi^^^^i^Ujm faia* 
tlcMia lagiUmUaad I r ^ ttaatr* SHa I48i)a7|jyl Miimar ^Ux^ 
%% oonaldar^ fsesit% a^at&fieaja^ iajsoiftanti i«itad l»va baaa 
s»7a adaqyataly aafagmydad l^ y a fxiaaOljr mtiia? ti»a a vaaaaV 
fuX %ypt* In iirpt^ ^ ^ faaUiiiia «ap» l30irafi» S&ffar@iit» $ ^ 
47« aaa for da«aJLL« Ral^f p^ ,^^nh ^^^ h PP^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
48« Bm^^dmntimi^ "^tm mam cms^ in ^iii|l.o»%rptim 
Iai6t4m»»*, fiflilfit&ms*' MiAdia sftMJafft Ai^ftiMy (»«if le^L Da^ x$5a> |» ^ 1 aga aJLao jiggil ffrllitn W>n ilFBl JiiaArlifflt 
Its thss 3li»''.Uofi m 8grti<ma»t %MQh omM mtlsff 
l3at!5 '.^^% mts ifitatof «B3 tbe nmA ^i the hmii?# tJltb this 
i:iouii film ti%} &fQ^%'kuU.G to *Jeypt> i^eii i t caau to fO¥ui*» llow-
uvoi* to Ima tc^  &u disyLlusicifiua v^ jfjr %uiclily» l^i<* Jritiste 
o^vui?fK3«nt ^butliup fcipi^ jii tjy %hQ C^»i9«ifvatJ.va Party or tfce iMhm 
mrtf %ms mslmu^ ©a iuisaiidlist §m^mm^n% a t tlje tte© nhm. 
lmp^T$A%X8m m& streng and tmd « teops t to t I t teould wmvtvu tow 
docrn® to i^ii0» mtssmm* on Uks qumU,on of th& iufian tliorQ 
""'"aglsitil aad« f4i?o speeifie ioaonda us tfe© &6s4s far an agft©* 
SI 
Oi jn t f 
Ca> t!4tMra«a4 of %M ^ l i s b fere^s ftoa Sfyptf 
4% i •C.Jiangs&ci, Ife 'r^ .g3>f| g|rM?g ,31%% CSyw fork 19^4) 
SO* m %hi <iiiiiSi4on af th. JvmuQse CwlalB iuitog Ii4s Use 
Ei^ tMan ^^Mi^tel mmx^^M ^» stism ite% i t 
m %m ^r«^«4i&t^  ©£ i^ft* Begsf^ uiii ti3« mm cmml im sal.it 
Me« tM «sjr« It ia us lm& tttti t3«»4iir tbin la 
^ ^ « la dmi^t wmmm « vsttl arstti^ 4at«t«it m^ 
#f isi jy& pi(kc# m wtlk m in imy tm tb» iwm pmrngit 
3wlUt^ Gmmmamt ••* @^ m>vm% %tm^ wm^$ mm ki tmmm <€ as aJOrt ^ ^ ^ t a t ^ ^ t la iinurwi iRioli ft vital. Man in diitlsib mmmss^mUmM^ ^^^ 
m mmmlW mit tm t fmt«if& oC «ir iNEf«iMiiit (mm tt^ 
«» .11.1) m 
l>#«t l'it%@d to mmm « sa J^Mi€» ^ tlitt S^pi7% f 1 ^ ai4 not 
jr^eto mt «iir Q«i$£luil€a l»d^iis# ^wms^m m, ^ liotli 9Mm mxm 
swit lm$ Mi^ @i^  as idf «ii}i^ i^iM 9ii%mt ^m ttmrni^xmUm of 
In 9111^  I p ? a4^9Uati»s ii^r« wmmm€ i»»tiMfla £tt«i;>lto 
S4« !%&« Ca|«| liliti1iiiliii,.filltilTY,,Jiflil1l8^ ihrn^^ i ^ ) » 
pit aM*» 
milt p&psUmf pajrtr ^t s^pt at %tm% UM& m^ JUit«% $mi& iMot} 
Md ss^wbmt^ tl» iKivsMut a^Jiaft B£l^ys» 0»l(mt ff&wti,m 
qitt#9tl.ai @f I l r l . t 4 ^ |i'INI«ICI@ i n E l ^ t t A t t t e 0 U t t « t ^ ^ 
%tm itilWkmmit ^ iteedUp wmpm%$i^& $m>mm»ith Gimi^mAMM 
0^^$gm^ MM mm%9i*» y^^tMmL and t^A tk&% ttae faur 
I^ Jtoit» ii«git4iiiM in tilt Dscsiai^tioa 0^ i ^ v«f« ^•oiitiai 
and iiitei ^ B^taia* fjb^ ir v«ft Jya tmt m ««tflai4@i to t i^ 
#si^ t<m3« ^ htm Bwlt^sia i^^^% ttmt mmi^ ii^iitli t9v@fii8uaiit 
la t^ iutm*^ m in tM ^Biumlmtmm i t s eoit^ j^dCNtii m^^^ 
^m.f% $m^M9i& smiml mmmkiMt$mk ia t ^ antti^s df fcifii^ 
affaiirib» I t t^ UtouM t ^ Si^tsitto «mr«w«iiit to M^^Ha mi^ 
&tm^ t&mm «« uhmM tm ummmw l^t ^m pmtmWm of 
07* i'*^ tbe t#jst wf tli@ 4f8ft I4r#atir mm Qmmaa& m&m^ 1% 
aoSDi ^sri^t i i i*i C3^9^> » ^ iti>8c> m4^ I*«»«F« !i«Mait!i| 
on 4 mrQti 19^ 9^mg ttm% l ^ hmms «iia tmm md nut 
i d 
and ftsj4f*»%l,Qa#« fl$@ ^ii2^ i*»9i^t aet^tf «S W t l4« ^timit mm 
t M t i t pmtM^ 't3m f i i ^ i f t Main f«^ e i ^ i a i ^ e tstti^idiitw 
i»l4@li foi i i i t^d In tM iiffiiii»@i <ir ial»c9« a l i i i t t y f od M 
%h% I4ii«ffti ccmnii tat iof i i i i i t imift^ ^^caas ^iw liNHai«r« m 
X9 ^ilMr ft x*d|rai ^^ewm wm $M»m6, ^ Um ^ ^ MmiSk'9$m 
m 
^ . . ^ . ^ w ^j,^,0 ff^-mmm^ 
S9« l««ds@i«ifci| flot 4 i | |« 41^« 
yi# iiftlH»w Bitty mm ^ pn^r In i^lsJUi t&mx^ Um m^^ ^ 
rot tte cc!ii<^usim dt. « t^na^ i4ll:t iMtiiii MA imi^xmi^ 
mime W» mm iM^bmm ms^^tsy^ I& J«»« l»^f ai%0i4&iiciQS 
sistt#d li®tw«ii Mii^«»4 mham and &#i^ Ait E<»4«m@% OEI @ 
august a n@v Hfftf 1^  .i^ mftM i^ m$ np^Nid iipn ii«tv«iii y» ^m 
EgsTft tten ^mm mmWixmS. In &l»ii»«rlalfi daift of Mmm^m 
m 
tSLmi of ifitl.8b f0te^ la u^pt «m msmmm^ BmpamUim ^ 
tii# murnnk la ff&oti<3« in %®ii» of <9(m^0iii^ ^% I t ^ A tmt 
<3iff«r a i ^ ititl} o^^i^jyon 4mt% la i»f«fi«t J^ii«f«» mmg^ 
%m ^ ^ e »w 4i^ft ^Ni Brititb f0te^ ii@rt Id b« »liitlcmml 
la im0 mm l ^ ^ i tci t&@ ^ » t of j^miltisit ^ E f 1 ^ |S^t«o» 
mmimmmtmmmm'tmmmmmmmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtm 
mw% xi» f## IS»IJS# 
$9^twmm% mid t^« stutus @£ y»«i i»mm mm t& b% i«i«ai^ 
to ^ill.til. after tli» aftsiii>« i^fitij»i o^ $!(# aix^i^* ix^talJi 
@f Nations* ¥hm %M %&t& td ^m ^tmit t^mtf wa» m^s^mQ^ 
0dtidltl€Ki« of tlie totifd ^ jrtir* ffe« rmvi^t W^B tint I^lma 
4d^ fdMJi mute i«o fof« a ii@v a^^s t^ i^ «;milti@t tm ^mUmm^ 
s;«3Si^  mJorltTf «bJl@li foi»^ tlw fil»i»l4?F <)» X Smm^ 3 . ^ 
ii!i<l©j? l a lms l^ftift« 
@4* mam Y^^* mMM%MmM^% far, Wiwiitii?,! mmmt 
I t ma 'd^Q%mm itmt ttoii Bfitisf} tWQ^j?B mal^ ]l@ stetisnya on 
cooporsstu 14.til tlQ Jsjrptian foreaa Son proteettfis tlie waterwsr* 
'^l!*-^  also agfi^ vSi tliai; ttm -i^«l Air Fore# b®8# ^ti24 be tjpana* 
furnci imm #.toiifc4r ici l ^ t Iiia4« Il0*?ov©3r| the ni^otiatiotis 
bm&« eio%a oa ocvrmmii oC ^hu .^ tMaa iasaa irMc* |jf0voa to b© 
an iosiii^aotmtelilo oli^teelt^ to tb«^  agf©®3®ife» 4ftaff tMs fftiiwo 
Bttm'^Qn %A%h tfe^  lieip of ih<> i^lae© aiia eoa^ siJUbed MJS to 
TQ^dgn* lsl.3 ^vtft'iM-uiit wMcli tod hmn iomw^ mi%&p tw^e 
oi©eUo?is couid i^?k otii^ * fcir &i% mmtfm ana nes r^ipiaeen by 
tlia aitiistf^ 2f IsaaU. ^4MkX i^ste asa tfcis cciiistitutl.'^ti Mia 
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Sl3t2 aiiglo»:?gypUaii acg^tiattoas itjsaiag to IgypUen 
jtfiuapaia«»cu ojmss i^a cm foi* yeay« tof^ttef aiuS a««^ suceeociM 
titmtlm weft pit»p&j^m eM 9Bi^m%9&^ fim «*«ns f«gafd«d tl)«. 
aMUtb forces &• fisi &9Qf of oceu$eti<ii end aot as ci6r«id«ri 
^ « Si^^taaa tei^tai^ ogaiust tlMi sx^ximl tlssrvnt* 
vas quit« fift |«eXou« in |«r«8«ry&ag tim im^mfXtil i n t ^ i t i &s 
to© wmn @sii>«oUiig vtiai iteoMCiiaM s«}0i»M 'm Xm» li^ |>«f!|jti&.6ts.& 
jLn hit alias MI^ wouJMi oor^ Oj^ talsr mpi^ivt UM ;^fl^ |»tiiai oai^one 
pjrofOMi to l^f«jF tiM ^tiestioo of Um Qsml %o tbe ItdRgut ot 
^fttSodt* AgoSJEi in 19^9 whm Umi^itstmrn v@m ftticed in ^m Bfitis 
Haute or cojasoat a» to vto t^he^ iM mtimr Qo^«mmmt vm 
|i?@|firod to projpost timt tim Qmml eimUd be i^fiotd ffi))d«r tlie 
i.iiagm« 0^ HationSf tm y«pA4«tlt '^#to# nBVipki&oa of t ^ liiias 
Cftnia i t ^fm&y pfot^dtd i^ oy 1^ tbt convintiefi of i ^ S . Hit 
itojMty^i Qmmmmt »m m Jtmmm to safogsm^ t ^ laoailtcation 
of %bis afTMigii^ mt*** iMit^ ^ms^ ^hm out of p»»m Um iMmm 
kBtty tm& dea^idaa t ^ I'aeogiuUoQ of Mi^«pm@mkC» of g^^ rpt t^ 
^ ^ vitltilmiifii ^ thi$ a t i t i ib t»r@0|^ | aoe^ii^aiiied ^ ^xi 
subiiisiiion of t ^ l8«Q«i8 %^ i3m mm Qmml «a4 %3m i^tx&m io 
tiso JUeagu* of i&Ucm«» 
70* iouao of Ooiaaotia l ^ ^ t e i ^axX^t o^JU «a7|C0SU 483# 
forced tli0 fmrias)} wuMmmSmti^ aotro atia JBEMP^  Into ttitt |}ae)&» 
$p<it«id* I t mm liritaSn and not Xurlu^ dv ligjrpt or ao^ otlid? 
Caiistl« Za 190^ Britain b&^ gJlvm tlio o^nsiat to imv9 tlie 
CcQV^iiti^i aci^ari^ 4i2 X o^rcii l>ut jtt (^ cl not m i^actLcs ei tsr 
ps&i wem ^ n«got4&UcR3« tot m M^ik^E^giMmx tgm^ sma% i t 
elmt t}sk% BUt&iii ti8« tji^tdlUag to «citjm6t ttm defmee of H^a 
vitaX airtassr to i^grpt or ^ th@ Laagu@ of Is t ims* 
IQ tb& ^-as ^ i^ a^ i ^ a i t l d m s of ^zittila t i ^ audi; 
eaimJL Ma iieco!3<@ t l^ cmtjml fojctirofts aim ilvot of Btamt^y 
for the i^m<mv&um, of tbo Bilt^sli Gm^Jk^u mBt of s^ss* f|}« 
GmmX Imd timwm i t s sroatest goottzmt@glc bfis«« tOso x^@ of 
%h& Qmml durim, t l^ i^ ofXd .'<@j^  X «ss bofor^ tlioa md iBd pfovod 
th@ veXu^  ai tb® r/0t«» of cosaunicaUGsiSL«.. in teis!9 of di»» 
tftnce a»d basos, '£S}3 cosi|Xi^ to ovac^muon of t l^ BzXtlab foro@« 
f^oa L^f t wm,Q. tmv4^  0i@mt e gr^at shift la Hio oUltat^ 
stratog^ of Biltaliu Tby ^vaouatlim of ^MI CanoX «osio Moi4d 
ba^o aXao ^?0¥od dosKiglog to tim Jrltx«|} aavsX rapr i^a&c^ In tl)o 
M«dlt«rv«aom aoc)* ZQ tb@ Xigbt of t b^o vlenSf tim Coasltto« 
7x« j>c>Ht*ret4t2» i?3,i^ gf»ij>;^ it> ,^5r# i!mt m , mmsm^h^ 4 
1^ 
•> XX9 ^ 
of Iflip r^iaa. miiMQ& aavisad egaimt a fULX ti&thdi^ iiaJL of 1^ 0 
'ihufuafttiFi yia no^UaUoas rtsawiaed Jin absayanc© for 0 
£{m y^^B bj^ i-vusv* of tlxi mt44Il.iig!iass of ^tl> the paFtioe to 
givo lap tb^lr i»u3i?ectiVfis statKla with regard to thDSQ contpovofi-. 
3laX 483U08* "^ ot QnXy i^& proper atiaosidxir^ uss JLacfeing thure 
yaa aiso no urguocy Orlving tlio n^goUatopo to COIB*» to an 
ag3*t^ oDmt 6% an^ cost* IIov@ve7| @li this chcingod cofapJL^ t©]^ ^ 
in X9d5t ^^ ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ Aliysainlan war i^oto took pioco in 
tiia ^ed i^m art^ l»xi; t»d i ta origins in tlsa lioditerran^an a^« 
mmmimmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmimmmm'mmmmmmmmmm 
the i-fcditoryaaoan ;R*ci| stetroing at tfe€ aeaUng point of 
ubo tijreo ojatin^iits of Lttti^t AaiSi and Europe, |»s fof mm^ 
ccnv.uri<js piarua ^ isjporiant rolo in t^ »0 poiiUcaif uconoaiO| 
oiu oalitary affairs of luropean countries or lapuilal powyra» 
Ibis isrg- sisa providiaa an opc^ng to a largu nuelisr of (Siun-
trios froa ayri:3|i,el)an{m|furkay$t|}6 Jovitst tinicmfthe Balkan 
jtatt3S|Itaiy,7yonca,3peia ant* 'turth Al'rican <^^mtrieS|l)ad bocos© 
sore irap3rtf*nt strattigicaiiy %4tb tl^ u opening of ttm sua? C0nai» 
ibis avtint bnu oiso cmao tbc countrit^s of t^ i^ /.tianti^«»8boGr^ to 
nsu this sea for vbsiir traa© ^ t h Asia sm aoatraiia, i or 
iritain i t ma af uxtra iaportanco Uacausfej of i t s *japire i s IndiSi 
73, ^ a y ^ t i?iw ri^imkiTflngin am i%§ mum (yaMon^ xm&}f 
p« dmm 
«•' ^20 * 
In ttm context of is^^fiallst ?ivelzy i t plMfm & GmttjmX wQlm 
for tbe BuK^ paan pow^oMh ftmr^torii it i» m% Xmmvfmt to may 
73 
ttmif "ted of destin;f«** 
tipto the Ho2fl4 Mar X Brit&ius*s prliielxmX finals in tbe 
M0ait#rfQa@&ii vei^ B^aift| Gerasttir and Fi^ mot* Aft«ir ttm 
mmlvmSum of i^t<»itd in I904| Fvaaee cmstd to li« ft xivai taat 
Hotaia ftud Oupfflanr trntAmd m prinoiptiX tiwm%» to tfeo Siiti ih 
Ua© of eowBsaicutioti, rnvrnm^ tim BrXU.ahm ^ mch =5fit«at« 
was mttmiSM^ to Eossia alio i^ X907« f b« gr«ftt utr tirougbt a 
Gos^lota olAtige of tht ifitisis polior of tl)@ Heditfirfftiitsn* 
k amm% Co!ist»titliiopi« Agre^iwit tfSi iigned in i9X5 ifith 
Ru»$ia who was alrea^ a aaaitMir of tl^ i^t«ita» Xt pmvi^^a 
for Rusaiati a^vaaoa to tim Boaplionia ana tba Dardan^ ULaa Strait* 
f bi^ dugfe tfcia agr@oiafi»t tlia citsr of Constantinopia) t ^ Weatam 
eoaai of tfca i^tphofnaf tba Saa of mroaft^ and tha Dar(2aiidiia« 
aa waii aa ttm laXanda in tfea Sea of mnt^rm and t!)e Xaianda 
into 
of lat»raa and fenados vate to tm intK f^porata^ ^ tl» Huaaian 
infittttiea* Bixsaia in ratism agr^d to raoo^iiisa tbe Ibilaning 
75 
aXaiisa eiida W Bfitajbi and Ffanoai 
73* Harbaft v,Eioi»ond| **f^  Stratnir of tha K^dttairaiiaBn*' F&rjflp iiXiUfi t^^ 701^ immjf x^m)^ voi«x4|m»*ai 
p0 278« 
74t asr©Mit«| %# 73., VoXsXtf Pt7« 
7a* Lani»K»W8lKit !t>» 4M| pp» 63i^9« 
<«) Oaii»%itiitim^« m9 to l)«Q9iii a fr«« p»v% for tlMi 
AUUlts^ CBiS fFtdOofli of ooasiefeliO. tunrSgfttJ^ waa 
assure In tim Straits* 
ih} Euiiia agraaa to mm^a^ze tb» apacSaJL rlglita of 
Bfitain ana Fraaea in ^aiatie fmfimy tfofoogl) a 
sapamta agiNNMMKitft 
M Masia agra^ to 1 ^ J^ ieJUiaiaii of a aa^lfai sotia in 
^fala irtto tlia i f i t iai i Bph&m of itifiiiiit&% 
In thia mff tfeK t^tgh ttia Ci^ Euitaatiiiopiia ap'aajsanti ^ a ^ a 
sueoeiKlad in gattiof fJpaa aoeeaa to %im wars tratata of tha 
Modiiatfanaaii* fhit afiraaaaat aiao mrlm& %h§ «id of tlia 
cffiturjr old pmWsf of Bi^taia of Icaai^ Uic Buaaia avay fro* %tm 
freameeaaa to tfee v»tm iMtera* Ooaaaqmantly tlia @of iat Haat 
if) the Me(Ut^ ?«aiiaaii naa not ragardaa aa a aHoiaca t& ttm aaa 
coimBiioatioiia» Bc^ vatraf tlia coXiapaa of l i ^ f t a l Huaaia aftar 
>ctobd7 swroiution durini ttia yo7l4 fe^r I oonoaiiatf tMa 
sgroaiacait* 
iLftar tlae gf«it tfar OaroBjor «a« fapirdad no aora a pmmt 
nhiob eottid poaa a d^igaf to tita Britiatt eoaomiioatioas* But 
the r@auita of Uow^ Wat I tixottglst aliotit a nmt Qm^Qpmmt in 
ttm M«aiitaxt«^ ioan aoma vMeh distiirliM tha f%x Btitaimioa in 
tha afaa* tm mOm factors vara m$pamiWiA fot ^bia nav d«v#» 
Xo|^£»nti 
76« Sir mnrioa iradajleki »Biiti«!} i>oii<^ in tlia ^i^tarranaan** 
(S> the 9i3Brg«neii of It«i|r ft« a m^tsTwmmm Fmf«r» 
f 1)9 fl9« of mtioimiifft vfts ft pow#fl^ fdfet vMeli 
Kijii3i| ftu^oyi Ivft^ i Xiwi sad Afi]»iiiit«a l»d «ftoii «Gqi3ir«d 
oavQfodi t ^ uliole of ^» H|jiai.« East sa^tli of thi t«ni« ffiiig« 
bad Btmkm tbs ififop^ em eontinoit tlse gi»@tt«»l el»tfis@ in t}!s 
i^tt Asian 9cme m9 tfea •ttergimed of tti« Hlddl« Essterti 
eouftttles in an aoUve fttber thm a passive mX9 ea apto tl^t 
tin»» f i^ rd imd aiao baan a clmitge in ttsa rivai i^ paifiiOiaisa 
invoivod in tl»% f@gififn* Boaaian poii<^ after tim a.9i7 i^mot^ 
tion l»d bas^ se ona of ffstaftiii^tion fatiiar tlian of aaeendaner* 
Conaaquantisr Britain and Fr8nc% aftar tfea a^aoa Traatiaa 
aactirad atfatagio points neeaasai^  far tha saintaosnca of thoir 
position in tba Heditarrsnaan and ttsidr eooeiimiGationa vl%h 
73 
Indie and the '^ ar East* 
f ha riaa of isg^ptian nati^f^iiaa and tha damnd for 
eostpiota S^ptim ind^ai^snea thraatan^ tha B^tiah heg^ xmajr 
in t^ aastam Maditarranaan* Stitain first mda merf affort 
78* Xl^»« pp» 170»X73f Sat aXao mtirieai li!}»7€| pp«i(^iQ9» 
i^tl} «l^ ^tmWm br f^^ iKtHf fi fcnr ^we«eiiiDa* But natioitit^ 
U,9m iii E0'fi m» m% i t s li^ght nn^ i t w@iti»m t i l tli® Bzitisb 
tmm &M mn'&ltimm» il^«r tli@ pmmmt^ &f ]iAtlofi«M«% 
ifitein in l ^ t;e^Uyit«3«ilr ter^iiiatei ^tt p<»t«e€itfit0 tait 
i^tte' oif^ uyEi t#t@fi7atlcm« itfl^ ob nmm m i {ieQ@{^ t«a ^ B^ptit 
fhQ m&% iispi»ft£mt of ^saa m» to laaifitfiifi tfodps ia ^mp^* 
nm^m% tim ^€«i of f^rtun* ttimed in ^trntr of ifi taia at 
%\m t i » ©f ltijyo*StWUi^ @«ii MSf ®f i932ka6# 
$lio rise af Itsiy tie^«r fiss^^iixii &• %M mMtewmrkmn 
FoMtf after ttm mrM l^r I tliyeat«a«i tl» »yitl»fc niivai 
supi?@i»<sy m^ if@ll ^QVi^ opM Cik&faiifir • Suti * &d«i f&iit# t& 
ttm ma%» umm ttm Eirptiaii rwciitt^oa (if 19) Birt^ t«i!i»s 
|iffiiiei|>ei aia in tUs sjp^ fesai &©«» tc* oiifttaia ^3# f^^tn y^ ^^  
Bfitisli mpimm^ on fteeoimt sf tfe# mtfiti fmt<^ in tlie Hi^* 
terrsfieaa l«<l «ma^M hm to pwsus litt t»t^ t4iBiMisJi paiior ^t 
pwmm^$Mm tl3® bslauee ©f Pmms ia Siij?o^ ®» la tfee |?fotectiM.«m 
@f tM@ l o i i ^ s ^ l»d &@eB fteqiiifinf t^fsttofies a»il s^tidrss 
&t imflwmm &i itmt f t r a t ^ e isp^y^aa® iQW a l^tsf t iati 
df Sgsr|>t aaS tt^ d ae^iaifitida of wi^t© ov i^" Bii«8tiiie« 7 ^ 
^mSjl fl©» fs^y^ 1936)» Voiti4, m^B^ ppt 3 ^ ^ I 
SUfitiintf gilt to ilfet, A^ilit iatlf K*i»it*tCl^^ai3tettti^4> 
to tmmt smM mm %im mv^ %& I^M^, 
X» tJba A^ umf tt&lf teg&ii to c»r«at« tftti)»l® t&r 
iecto^i^l. nS^ and mtetliO. ftM pftri9fmel« fM« trettr ^dtS ^ 
i^ jK^ tt#iotifttl0i^ aturt^d I^stvo^ Britsln $m XtftJlr i^ tifi i t 
vet ^tolJifM tisat %lw t i » ^ ^ licmM 2K>t mitmt t ^ 3riti»b 
88 
i l l t l ^ |{#ait#iriNui^n m^ tt& Bed @«a Ql»3J.«iig«d t in mvul. o l iM 
til© 0&mtm *«»- throttili Glferait^f to ttot atlatttl.c Oc©®i and 
tl^^ttglisat $mB lm tfc« I«^«a Oo@@a -«* wef» bcitli oonti^JAtd bf 
asvfti staff i^uia pmm^tl^ aecXare tlie «ntif9 ^^t»i*reu!i«aa 
out of b&ts!i<d« to tti0 ItMlimt wmfeimnt shi^pltig find would cofi* 
oefiti«t@ Of! tfm taofe of wint^iniog afffttofile oontyol, of tb« 
Oil»3pait«i> • Qvmt route Dsr tl» oapXoys^ nt of mveX am& nlf 
fofOds* B»393ssifig vdll*d«velo|i#d b&ses at C b^fftXtari MiltOf 
A3.@xit]id«rifi and Cypruti the British v«i« in a position ta elssek 
tbe Italian lasvosimt in tha Ha^tavsanaan Sea and affaei i t s 
83 
Ec^ noiaio intex^st vsi tfm aost is^rtant fitetof that 
infit3€noad Itaiy*8 Haditavmnoan poiier* Sines 1930 Ital^ i^s 
tba tMPd lnrgtiSt i£^?toi* of o i l after iritain and franca fi*oft 
t l^ Persian G»lf« Ital^f'a gmsTsl Gmml t«fn&aga was also 
Inefftssing* I t rosa tjy %^ P@P ^^^ Hxtflm 1933 and W ^^7 
per emt dtiring 193 f^ md raplacad Franca as tlie fotirtb naar 
of th& Canal* Colonial tfada froat Oo»liland imd Eyitraa also 
rose sisffl&iantJi^  W naarl^ U per c«it» 
Italsr's googj^ptiieal loe&tioR itsalf a-^ g^ lajUis lior naiid 
to bsoome a naval povar fiEir aocmdMo survival* Italy tmn a 
vaxy long and a^osad ooast lina uliieti i s stracliad lika a bridge 
in tba eantre of tiba ^ditarranaan Saai vbosa watars nasb al l 
bar ooast» Btm has no other outlat liisa Ftanoa and %aint who 
mmmmmmMmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmimimimimmmmmim 
33. H»C#ajrwatar| "Britain on the Saa"jQr||p, USmih CWait Yoric, Jantiaqr 193S)| Vol»16| iro«g| pp. 213«4eiic 
34« tUnsiai !^ « df pp» 5 ^ 5 ^ ^ 
St tise t%sm eti QWiMBf muM levd aougbt twe^m ot eetloii a»d 
i^ VG@ent 0{t tt^ i^" Agnatic ilK>r«9» ti^§ 9S^tmt$m% virtittU^ 
35 QOnv«fft«i Italy a pvlm^m? in l t« "own •«»»" 
Itnlyi (6Mioft| V@ile% HdjpJLei «to«) wej^ tl» groatsatt &f tim 
viotoriotis Ital^ (Site HAS QU %im ildo of th« ^iUss in tho 
yorid liii&f I) }»4 bean aiMppointed i^ %tm aUotBent} in tlie 
pflao#«8ettl#!iwit| of a n tlst Qofmm QgilKmlm in Afi^ ca to B]*itaitt| 
franco and Bulgluib FuHli^ f It&XiftR ifsi^c^lal aotlvet n^re 
m 
insi^red l^ r fi ulsti to vlvaX It^nco aaa Britain iUi %}itli Afflca« 
i t i te i^tt in ii«9t ^aia as veii aa in ^rtls ^frlea* Bat poiioF 
mkB ftisod at otrimgtl^ aaiiig Itajman iUsflu@ae« tiirotigboist tlia Amb 
vofia in gm9f&l ana lit north Afriea in partieolAr* Wit^  tMs 
aim ab« began to oonq^r Ub^n (X91^ )« J3^gi!saiiy Italy*• aiii 
in iib^a naa aaf«naiva| to prevant ttia rrtnoh fimsi pdnlnfi oontroJ 
of the I4^ sit«ri»m@an ooaat a^poaita Itaiy ita«iif» Bat ltaly*a 
Ijoiiey daviatad ftom tt)e defonsi^a to tha offasiiitrai mim fall 
posa^aiion of Wm tmd bam sacurad* Ut^a on tba ^Sitarran^n 
gs* mibaff, io»^, pi%,^j74i aguttsiLaeijiiii^iga^g,^,^, 
86* Uingta% it>»49| pp« i4>>iS0« 
10? • 
eoa«t pkm tb@ otimw tt&Wm possesaiona on tbe Bed Sta eekft 
g^ V0 ris9 to a ^tmm of Hortti^ Ajrirtciai simpJLr^ rmtvixm %h0 
gXorles of anoint Hoiat* ^31 t^*« f&etors togstlidif anS boi* 
esiblUon of b@ing }^«i H9dit«iv«a8m |x»f«r ttfflrsflSiQiieil Xtfilltts) 
iap@rl.8X poUoF whieh (mlalnstdd Inttm fof» of ^br^ssiiiiim 
oti@ of tbo i!3|)^rtiint #vi»it« In tii» folttof!^ «#li>f« i e ^ e t <»ii4d 
easU^ b« tt«e«d in tipiiiPis of tti@ J^ngio^Eg l^^ ftii tr^tty of 
AiXiftneo of l^aSf 
l¥# Alii^ jiaiiiiQB Cil^g ana tpstrnt to 9yitlili CopwgtiicjBt^ l^ggt 
Xti i93S| l»»(3(v«7| ::ttiioi^ tea •iiddiBiX? b«<!ogie tim 
Qmtffi of a miot o^nfXiot m i t s ii^aet «a« ftr teeoMag on 
tb« fioE^smieatiofi iiii#» of :^ ui^ po« Zt baS tl!V«ftt«ci«a tl39 lidftp» 
of naUofis una tim ^KSMiAty of Brit«iii*s is^eitai ooaBamiiestioni* 
I t Ma biougtt MitMa Oie ranges of possitiiii^ a oofi^et* 
sa 
disiocdUon of tha H^ aropdoa bftianee of powor* 
Ttilioid^ IEti«ip*9 fiso to powet tn Qm^mm in I933|ttal^ 
dooi^od to arniosc t^ Mopift to i t f mi t Afslem f i ^ i ^ I t »«• 
thought timt tbo 8im«3i»tioit of Etl^opis vouia i^t btdUig ^ f into 
4iF«et eoufUct nitfe ottoer Gafopean poimiib la tfa« $pwim of 
87# lungiiaiiii t7o«49t fp»17l»i?S| B@» AX^ Seti9ilfi«ld|^»69|p*^t 
as* ^tt»fn$-!%r^t ^*^JJte^ l i l m . af Mttinaltfrntl 
mtior 's foj^mafitlon of the diiijmffiait olaufwi of the 
fr«at3r of ¥©rs6i31«»} hDt^ '@t«rt united Bfit&iii|Ffftiie9 and 
Ital^ion U A|»ii3. i93S in tho ffiiti*Cl»riiiii S^%wmm rfoat. 
iMoh eno9U7fif«d ittssoiini to h>|Mi f»r ithlopift as th« psiet 
of feii smpiort of rjanoe and Britain* 
• 1 ^ * 
3.934 tbdi^ ma mch teXk al&ttt ttfi3^*«''«atliii4iie ftiasloti*' 
of natt Affloa bsr !4(itf}^ Ulni« ft» ^2MA3. (••• U§wm IB) SMS^ 
&mt of S lNiee^«r 2.93it pmmtit^ a gaXdm opitorttniiif to ItA^y 
pamUons vers »<!« on and imr a^pliiw t^£itii to ijoiur iiiof«ft«> 
si&gJLy through ttm Sues CaaiiX in '^ast Africa, Xtalian ffiUitavir 
aetivity vei m^h ttmt in 1935 alie ocoaplM see^nS juJUtea aiaosii 
th@ m&f9 of the Gii&ii (^s^i^ Xida ve» aii« to t ^ gi^ aat ntisber 
of mMimfm mtimm miA mi^pmnt whkih Italian abiiHi transported 
to Kaat Afilcft* 
Italy's aaeislon to attack SthSopis eifCAtaa e tieisa 
aituetlon in Exw^po^ particularly in Britain tNioatiaa 8!3« im^ 
to b® distorbo^ mru# flse ftpitisfe faarad that tfc© aaeeeaal^ 
ooneluaion of Italy's rtt^oi^lan vantafa noi^S m^mgrnt British 
pFodEimlnanee alemg tha H«dl Baa ana in mt%h «Att«3ii Afi^ aa &M 
encotiraga ttm aaeiata to <^nt^i}plata furtha? tamitoHal axpan* 
aion* All ItaUan Atjyaaiiiie lould ha a thraat to th« Britiah 
intoraata In tha mmit of ^ war viti) Xtaly» lUsttain did not 
wiah ItaJ^ to oeeuii^  too atx^ng a i^aition on XAm nm i^ aa, an 
ioportant section of the high vay to Indlia* .or aavaral diieadaa 
90* ThQ Haliml inoid^int took plaea batt^sn Italian and M^asi* 
nian torcm ragarding a territorial cliti» on an mtdaiaRr^ atad 
iTontiar* 
91« Famiaf !l>«3| pp«S9ll«>5f@« Tha ai^i S04 Italian titoopt vho 
peasad tbiougb during 193S foraad SI: of the total nu»har of 
patamgara* fii» total duts paid tj^ r Italian flipping xosa 
tmm £ 70d|(XK> to S 2t0a0i000» ItfO^'a Cami tc^ mfiga rota 
froa €«6 : to 1S»$ and ralucad tha Britiah ahara halov half 
fi» tha first tieso in the l^stoty of tha Canal* Ibid^ 
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3rlt®in h&9 j^njoyua a prodc^ii^nt Infitasnc© In UJ« ^ed i^m^ tm 
important Unh in tho chain ot impasiM, coianaiiioaUons since 
tfea I'MQt canal vjas opjned in 1869. i^econOiy two t^felpaa of tho 
itfeiOidan ffoniiop %©9 Himked by tl3o torfitory imdet tfee 
'ifltish contrsif vig, Britisb sog^iilanai i te tiiiten sue* Kenya* 
Oorttrol of ytlr/a by It;aiy toad alyaa<^ cr«jat«i4 « tissubie to 
tkj oriiish ruiui's in ^:mpU tM prosperity of L:gypt imd 
fcrtiaity >f i t s soil 1*13 feighiy dap^idont on tte mt€Sa of 
tht; *^ i3,©# I t ms foirea tfeit eontrol of any of tto^ Hile tri» 
btttorius •-«• tka Jiuo nUasi wbicb ariginat^ in Bthiopifi «•-» 
couii^  ImvQ provod aisaatorooii. 
I^ oonoiaic roas^ne also eount^ d oueb vuight at tha tisie 
c/f %hii iiDyssinian criais* Sba oost isiportant i t ^ of the Joutl>» 
'Jortli traffic bound for tba Britiab Porta t»8 tfce «ippiy of 
potroimis fro0 Iran aid Iraq %rhicl> aiooiinto^ l noariy iS to IS 
pjr c^at of 3ritQin»8 totai imports* Jtber vaiuabiu raw aat«n» 
ia is originating in tfc«i ooat of aiats wru tin and rabb€ir froe 
:%ilaya (Ilaiayaia) and imtcb Xndio3| and Jntoi imngancsc orO| 
piGj| tya, cotton ana oil aeaSa fioa ta?© 3ritiil} India. rttrtlj<% 
fr>a witlsln tbu ntxaitarfen^an itsaif th^ro \m9 SD alternative 
BJ^\my and in tiae of %mr Britain Qigbt tmvii baen denies bor 
93 iai»rt3 tsom cointrlus in t ts t area. 
•MMMMIMW 
92, ^«S^^^«4S?t pp»174-i77f MO© eXsoi CburcMli ^o#89| 
• 130 » 
%h& tt3^9si3iX^n 0cane for thi tine bslng tfefuot<3fjod the 
SQGurit:?* of tfc :tu<llterraswim routo sad the /»a£io-Itoi4®a 
roJjaUCHis a©toriof8t««l# Britain Kantea to 9dttl.e the issue 
ihmu0 negoUaUoas ftiid was Tm&^ to give auac«»S3ion0 ta tJDtb 
Itais' sue! :ihl.o|jia, s^ fec offtirea to cede to ^t^saltila a cofifldoi 
ions) inciudAas tho part of f441© C e^ti fls* IB)» In r^tmn 
tor ttsU eussios of tt&i »i t i8b teyyitory to SthloplD tlic latioi 
wos axpoctod ty oede tk. >gaci4«i j^rovimje to Itel:? sa t!«t i t 
raay baeaaetho mH of Italian :is>asiilaf^# .lassoiinl ry^csted 
9S 
tbu British of far em pai.liadi 
" I t would give iii?y«siniB an ouUat U» tl^ o aes %*iicli 
W9UM aslw' |}@r sti^ngiJFi es i t txHiid giv«« tk,r s 
car^ider ttrooih wbich @ho cotaci i s j^ r t sfsis ••• 
I t \^\3M mt jmblo I ta ly 's %m o o l ^ o s ta 'OQ 
caimectiia and i t %»ul<i r«3Siilt in ^b^ssinie elaiai* 
ing a vietoipy tot ht^rsalf*" 
IkEQwI^ Lla the fii?oi«ing asiiitajy tfaffie of Italy i^rougb 
tbu Canal cr^cit^a oisatntt^nt in ir i toin atid lad to a lUU fludg^ 
dubi^ t© in tbe Pms^^ of Coiatacma an 7 ^vsm 1 9 ^ | against I taly 's 
prjpa^tlons for tbo wafat gfvtaitualil^. rip, Attlee iabouf .-arty 
94, fouaii of Comaona dabntip.^  V S^Ficja^  Vol.39dt OoU, 8«9» 
99. m ^ in Ea|dle Fi»nk i fha ^hm^nimn fi^|||||, (CornieeUcut 
96 
MP and oppoettlim Im^mtf tiiggaatodt 
fh® vital point in tMM » t t«r i» tise qti£i»ti«m of 
the eoRt£oi of %h@ &vm% c&mlm It Ztftljr vem to 
eoimt Oft the f»ct ttii^ t tfco Losg^ wonid not «et 
if tho jUitCRiS^  tt) uao fareoi s ^ ought to H 
toiS ffanlOjr tD t^ MX timt ovont vh* ifouid aot 
Im o^ tbo U80 of tlio i^^Mt CmsiU ¥M« i« tm^f 
& « i t a i mtt«]»4» 
Aitotlsor &»ffit>ef Ooofffi^ fimdor (i^bo^ Paf^) sappoFto^ 
the @bovo viov md stutodi 
Furtiiof mrog sffmning tl»t XtcO^ wofo pisinl^ 
guiitsr of ftggFosjiioa an<l bvoAoli of iat»3fisAtioiiai 
o!iiii@tioti# mA&p tho Covonmtf i t mvlA not bo 
po9^bio to Biiow ItaXiftti tfoopsMp^ to s»lto uto 
of Bfitiftis ports in mx^ pert of iiffi(^« fbin 
ttsoro is tbo mst le^rtmt %ii^tion of s l l | t l i i t 
of %h& 3u@i Cftiisi« 
Britain ^ 8 roiuctrnt to eioso tto Conoi tns ims tK>t in 
favour of mmX lOoelsidOt fINsro voro mm contti^ntt %m ttm 
«oy» UxBt sh@ did mt ^nt ts eet is^viaiaiiy bociit^e i t 
couxa tmvo iod to a m.t « i ^ Xtol^ r* also iias M o k ^ c^op^rotion 
vith rr»nco in mvai bloctede of tbo dmsl^ gist Frsnoo rof^td 
to assooiato Itorsoif nitD Britain in oioiinf tito Ctnoi and 
rtsiod out 130th ediitar^ s&nctionc imd o rmvai &iooki<l% bocftnffOi 
sbo tbEHigtit that i t cotii4 not bo &tMm^ coiiootivoiy* Frtneo 
96* Bomto of Ctssmm dobotoi v soriosi Voi«8(^| C&U^ Sl^» 
97* Ibid., p^ Bm% 
• 2 ^ « 
h&A signad en af]»9®@mt idtb Qdrnai^  (m Id Jmt 193S i^oli 
provided t^ if^ X ct?ne«itf«tl.<m in the Metfit67|p»)«ft!u Inoies 
Alisr«8itiia si^Uone^l a&ov«| becsmitd the ^miAxipmmt &t %tm pott 
Qt ^«dift vouM Imva fddu&QS ti^ divi^mSa of t N Addis htmim 
Jlilmti Hailwayi visidb F^ moQ w&» c^nttfuctljig* Hot«9v«r <»i 7 
Jsnteii^ 1.9^ rrmc© and Italy ted oouoluded t 0d$r«t sgiftoiattit 
mmfSiMS Hthiopisi fbit iigi'«08iiit «ndad Xnmg 9%mMm$ di«» 
putot iMitws^ ltal$r «2id Frame in ^rtb ^fxica and By£i&« In 
itritre&i eioag t ^ Bod a«&* ttid ctUot«d 2^QQ tb&w^ in Ad<!U^e 
100 
A^lm»Jit)uti fftiXifSQr* 
a«cond2 i^ til® iegdlit^ of %tm eiotittg of th« Cmi&i ii&« 
in qusation* r-tm nevigatioti tlii^iiglj tl^ e CaiSMt m9 tssured tijr 
tli8 ArUoie X of 1338 Coi^ 6fitifm» vM^ ^ idi "Cimai sf^U 
aina^s b« fres And opes la tieio of vfir a» in tiaa of pme^^ to 
101 
everf ^m&^ of coaiseir9« oir of v&ie without diatinctitm of ti»g^" 
100« Ot^vetslnii Pr«|li^ gt ,^ iagj^, 1 ^ II, Cl0iidoii,I993l pp» 174»175» 
101* Ae^ Tieati S&urml of InteBifitii^sfti £rft«i (lt«v tofk X909) 
VoitSf II>*1|PP»123»XS4« Artici« 10| tsovever gftf« t3 the 
Saltan of tmkk^ « tight| tf»naferr«d to BfitftJ^ in I919y 
to olosi> tht Canfti for i t s own &9tmie% OY i f ^ p t I}«eaffi9 
involved in mr^ Wm i t would hum h6m l«gftl to elos« 
tho CfiQftX i f Xtftif had Mdft wfti* cm :£;^ pt or laritain or ho^» 
wormvef^ itrtieiQ 4 in my eiitt aXXowad lh« oliitntotion of 
th« *'irm navisfttion of th« Cmml^ provided that 6ct«t with 
tMs ohi@ot wora oo»sitt«d outeide a radinti of thrae tsari* 
tiaa s&Xes fron i t s ports of accass* In other wordS| whiXa 
i t woi2Xd hav« h««n ilXagaX aii^ly to eXoaa tha Canai* I t 
would hava immi parfaetXy Xdgax to aetahliah a hloolmda of 
tha trntranoas to it* 
1% tie* lurtber stated tl%t ttoe Conveiititm l)@(l e^ dift 00 aistitto* 
tion between imtuX mA mi3^^t\iX ^ r s* Britain iiM no legal. 
rlgbt %o QX&M^ %tm M^tsmmf to Itaj^ )4^oti iioltliKr «iiai»ie4i3*^ 
t t^ aeoufl^ of tbe Ctn&X txsr %im nsyigstSoti ttmit^fe i t , ana 
being d ilgnfttoifr pow«r of %B&^ Comm^^Uaaf Xtal^ r could IXIIF« 
elaia^a tl^ a sta;l^t ot^ ttfvsiicie of ^Sa» Comma,t$m» Cloiiiis af 
t}3(i Csnai ¥&a ^t i fs iy 0|tpoa«a l^ r f^im^Q killMQU m&h&m ot 
mriMmsa^ %& mst co^i^licatedf tl» «3«t mn$®wmm eM qi2it# 
1.08 
pD*sibtl3rt tjb0 ^ t t ia^ffeetive aet« Us mtfm6 tliat I t s^M 
h@?e %lm gf«?eit ropermiti^ ior&s on tisa ltitar« of tiie Csmtli and 
in<l#M| upon ita aafetr* Hr# mvi^a ftmttitr ii» P* statedt '^e 
cicmia xK>t ol9«« %im mat C«naX irith^ut tb« tmafiiemta vot^ of 
the CcttmoUl Qf tfm isstm* of Hatioiub '^ 
fMrai^i Seitfiiii )biti*8€lf dia mt mm% c;^ cs^iffsntation 
witb Itsly Imeaasd tl» f@fi96r*s d^ftttec lbi%«t ft&d diif«iio«3 i s 
las 
the i^tdit«f»ineaii ^&m mt in a pmpnf c3»nditi«n fbr vsr^ 
fh0r@f^ 7d ^tm sxx3*mm6^ a pii96i?« polXa^ and indireoti^ gcvo Itaiy 
3 trm imA isi .^ t£ii&pi& fot a i»;>ji$it4e Itittire Aliftine« witb 
tlt« i6tt«r iig©iti3t Gtraaisi;^ ! \^§0 ^(USiMWf pjUBf hm bdco^iag 
a < t^iii0r ta lufoi}«« 
1(^# l^me 0{ cotsmm debate, V Seriesi \^ l#ao®,C0U» aso8# 
X@3» l b i d « 
104* lb^«t VoX« 3Ut €oXl« i749« 
lOS* mfdi0| ?fo*95t l^ « i30« 
I3i 
In tbe JU0i^6tBi» oi mtimm %tm m%%9t va* 4iiieiist«d ot 
Xenstb and 6%X M«r9 mtolaotuily of tfm vlmt %lm% %h» fwmut 
navigation «&• edX ii»{x>rtant ans that Uid Ii0ftga« Old not i t -
seif iDssess m^ sp»ei£ie stxthDrit^ %ci eIos# t ^ Cmiei* To 
saneUoti i^rU^iXari^f tbe ai l e^ bsi^ go egalatt ItaJ^* Tiw 
impidSEmtation of ttm •fsoimoic sanction «M tli« &$JL eatezio 
mis ^ t mi m^ iscitt*?* i'b» «fit«ftc^ of m o$X msneti&a n&a 
eiiiX^d In {p€i9tioii» mssoXiai aikd« i t etms ttmt im vouid 
not toi«r«t« tb@ iigi|0Sitlofi of anr (Ptnotiont vMeb feMia|»r(id 
biS ii«iiio!i of At3^3sliii»« I^ t}3i*Mt€fi«S thet Xtaly moM 
mm% mnctmna y^th nftt* I t mm poiiitod out tl»t if %im fmm^t 
of oi i smetiOD vos to |}fo<ttt09 var i t «mii4 brdale tl^ e imgati 
of %tion@| «iiiG« tm Qtm t^uld s^port • iiiMgae vhieh r»t 
otiijr feiiisd to 9toi» *^ MI ^ 7 but aotimili' extendidd it* th» 
v«f3r doml^ t tfcet t ^ oii smoticm muJ^ mntflMt* toimrds a 
106 
pmmfiiX ioli2tion or noti dfKKstaf«g#a l^isaoliiii* 
FismcdU mirdftainofta to sw«t tba mmmivmiem tmA Imt 
Xaok of ooop@t»ti'jn Mitli Britain aiia»6 fu«l in ttm fir« and 
oacoufftsed Xtal^ to fs witliout tmw* &t this aoostit in a 
Imttiftdlr ^Iff Cftt^ inat a^eting of 2 l>eciffib«r 1935 ttsd Britiat} 
$mmrmimt' daoi<lad to aot aloiia and aought siilitai^ oplaioii 
aa tlio mr with Italr nas ims^mt^ ttm lirat h&M of AOxslmliby 
106« Salvasiitiit l9«100f pp* 32S»330t ^aa al«o» CtaireMllt 
^# 8ft pp« XIRS-lte* 
im 
and Geor^tsry of state fuj? h%3p w«?» of ^imt tbet %im eofmtff*$ 
dsf^oee 1^ 0^09 miA defanct in tise l^aiterf«n«afi vmm im% in a 
pi^psF <3ani!lit|.on Ihr v&tf STid fi^a tlils point of vi«ir i t ims 
urgdd tliat ftn offoift stouid be a@a& to obtain posetf l!»I<y.!ig 
t l^ tt99&t »f @n Oil sr^ctitm over Xtsicft Bo^t&t tibe r«qiio«t 
to ^^mm» tot blndliig errimg^^nts in t^@ mtfif^ Tim sitoaitioii 
as T^g&r6M tteo aiiitftTy eoop^rtticm of llFfine« ima et tlnit 
tise pj^tomi^ msiitisfRctoi5'« 
Hyts^iiiii affiira»4 <m 2 October i9B9 that tbe eiosiifs 
of ttiii Cdiifti liquid mm a imr etsa a^boliistd bis ixmdrsd 
stiboerinat ftfisinst tho British M@dit®fr8ii@an fldtt* He vet 
mniMmkt tfmt Britain mvM mt aet m tmt om^ X^  a@eisr@(3f 
*ird ^Qdns^ ais sancitioni vs wmM repl^ t^tfe otar aiseiiOJlnet 
vttti our i^briet^f nitfa our S|4rit of eeeslCied* fe ssnetiimi 
of 8 (;!lJLitar^  f^tco^, ne nooid r « ^ ¥ i ^ ailitei^ eotion* 
the BriULsb O v^emsiGnt edopted pteeive j^iiosr and 
avoided eonfronteti0!^ jn 3 3ctooer tfcte Iteiian invesitm &t 
i07# c»»e>fir0| Wtet lismttia I l i f i Cx^ mdon* i ^ ) . sp»i70*i^» 
itence later fsire tteeurnt^ei mder tee Btitien i^reaenret 
of oiiitarsr si^j^rt and esstired t te t t'rmeli nmnX beees 
in Frenoe or fforttJ iifriee ^uid« in t ^ etent of mtf 
be e»de avaiiebXe to the Boyel ^vjr* 
2.08. !^ e^ yii^ ea (l^ndon) 3 5otob«f X935# 
i09» i* do ^noi m g J I I I ^ YH, gan9ttW ,9C PTJ pB^gt (Umdon i93?) ^156| See «!«» qnoted in aoismfieldf 
mtoiopi«ii began Qtid on IS October X93$ %tm BHUtfc (kifv^Trmmt 
offielaXly ennomcdai tliat i t would not CJLO8« t|}» Ciai&X to tb» 
in tbe Iloiift« of Coomsn? fttfosed on bebdif of tlw e9v«fRei«tit to 
bioek tb9 Can&l# Ifst oiOy tMf« •!)• •Aetetely pmw^u^ to 
!ti8goiini tl»3ug}) the BriUsli mh&Bs&^r in Ibsie ttiet Bfltalii 
vould nedther eppl^ !BULiti]<3r sftostioiia mr eioeed tlie Ceoti 
XXO 
btst wouX<l eppS^ f i f neeees&ffy aereiy eooi^saie imictione* At 
I@fti in my l^f after wmm mntim of i^ ffKi»k| tl» Xteli&n 
tfoopa 0»tefea Mdie b^elm^ lineiis^ Btlslofiiii £ilt»ee| stid 
Xteiiea QomiXlMm imre isnited thfongl} a decree int^ Itaiiffis 
E3gt Afxiee (tee figiupe I9)» 
one aa^ iuage tl»t tbere was no aiive for tise iapoiaitiofi 
of enr eeaotiofi eititer iat^aie of o i i or imt«rsr,» fim debete 
in tfee JUjfigoe indireetly eupportea the iriev thet there wag m 
enthuiiessi iht mx^ a&iietioa«« t ^ eaopted a njrsi&olie reeoitt-
tion reganliiig the o i i eabergo which mvwd the feee of the vh< e^ 
Stifope and Britain in ptrtioular* 
these aeveiopfamte in C&et vere » greta eigrmi for 
Xtai^ to ^ idthoat my MMmtiQ&m the eaaetions iil4ch ifere 
itaplesssated vere s&mp anm snd mm into Ibree on 18 Ifoves^ ber 
I93S, 
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?« Anflo«Egyptiaii Alli^actt 
mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmimmmii'imimmm 
Tl» e»r«siic« of Itaisf as the Hadlt<»ri»ii6fia po^it after 
\^QflA mr I ana ttsroat to Bflt4tli aaval •ispj*aM<^  in ttm H d^i* 
t@?rfine{m B^ ai^ XtaJio«3ti}io|iia!i Olajputas vara tlia aain fitctova 
i!s <^ !to3.uding the Aoglicvig^rijtiaii frmt^st of AUianea in I9as« 
t9 a ns^tanranean psner Xtaly stfaidlad tfm BtlUMh Unaa of 
caiarsisyLeatioii m that @faa« Ztalor'a ^M^ Bm mapSjfB flatbed tija 
»%mXt9 of Bate al mmdali and ttir^timat tba aaouRlt^ of Adian 
dspaciaX^ tl)f9tieh tha aataliUaliBttst df frlandJI^ raXationa 
vltb the tmmu 
It vaa tto@ itajLa^^tiiloiiljm ais^utei loornvt^ Kliieh aaaa 
the XtaajUm threat to Egjrpt an ie^ftant factor in AOfio* 
ngf^tiB!! mlMti^nsn ftm ZtaJ^ e^ '^ thiiis^ Uti iMf affected f^eypt 
airactly in aetei?®!. ilifferant ways* In the fXrat pyUco Bg^t 
along vith the Su^n« iMia gmgmpWmUy nearer iiith t!:^  Italian 
colonies on both the aides (In the Heat itith Lihra and in the 
j^yth eaat vith Britrea and Ethiopia) than a ^ other ooisitr^ ^ 
in ^rica* aesondlsr the eriaia had vaatl^ increaaed the difH* 
culties and dangera to the c^ptian poaitien at her relatioi£ 
Britain vera atrained* ttAMlyf hir arfi^^hiei i^ ere vith 
people of "thiopia as th&f vera going to he the viotin of 
utxpop&m ii(periali»% In the l^nrtli place aha had to decide 
her role in oaae of war* 
l i l t l^ ssvi^ tSf Wo»?lt p^«146«147| Chtarehill m>^B% p»3J6, 
112* ^ayidf fl8«a3| pp^ 14d*l$l* 
tim »%ms^h»f9 m9 msstcMrs^i, with twiilLon *• 9fit«M.fi 
pmm^^Qd to stTdtigtlMo imf allltwiy posiUoa in ^p% idtli 
acant r«g8M to tlie ngyptlsn mtional. ataietpliiititts, krmm^* 
smottB vmr» m&9 to tmmft^w %b$ hmaq.waftmrM of tim m^t^i^tm 
nmm ^%mt iwom Halt* to A2AmMri&» on 35 Detol^ tr 1939t 
tisreo BfiUdh Hattalioitd eo^riiltif 8|^ X) i^ X4i«fV «ffiir#d ia 
Sffi^ pt* It dppsared to tba Ee^pUMm tl»it tl3« «nipl« of 2.914 
iiouX<s b« mpmtn^ fim&$ ^m^lopmmu ml&rm»^ • Mfs^p^ and tlie 
Qof •ms»mt ioii«S a pfot«st to tl» s^ crttaxsr GinvftJL of ttm 
i^ eague of Ustioai in whlefe Surj^ t wis 4«sc]lbttd «i « vieUs of 
**mnlfm% ftegrdti^ofi"* It dteJ^r^ tiBt Egfj^ i»« f«tpon8it[i« 
for tlio atf«ia« of i ts 0IRI tefHtoi^t ^^ BHU»h govsffia^nt 
(S«al»a tbt alldgatioii of '^mt^^st {iggjr^ sioii** «iid itat^a tl»t 
siesAures ir#fe t@Ji6a la niw of tl» £fot4!3« dsngtv of ttjt XtiXi«a 
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figgrasiion in sast Afriea* 
fii0 £|Qrptittii loULtieieiis b«fan to fstiiM tliit their 
Gountif Motoa occu^ e iMijr positi<si ia th« «v«ril of mt %gfdxm% 
Itai^* fli^ ifegai^ M tl» sitmtioii «tt|}#r vitls mi ftpparst^iiioa 
of a asfig«f or tfitfo ejdiilai«tion st •!! opporttiaitr* ^ dtiMlr* 
to ^ 0 tfco aoooit an «n oppoiftonit^  to X^ re« Britain fbr ttia 
ftsifiiiaoit of tli^ir daaand WIMI aquaiif baianoafl 1^  a daaira to 
t»» protaetaa ^ l»r» fbare «»« a ttrcmg faiOiiifi ixk ngypt tl)at 
3^Xd» funiy g | lt|l!>ia|U9natnAlM«lt W»^ tniututa of Intarnational Affaira Clonion %9t 
Fajpera ix4m s^oiAm gpg| | a|i|a|fi .fmiin^pii t S ^ ^ ^ i i ^^<^3^"K^<»% 
X^ m 
ttm $mQXv9smit of BsitiULii in tim sissrisifiiati eiiciii wmM mim 
eonsiddfatl^ti and tl»t thiy txmXiA m« tliis sltuAtidii to dssot 
vltb l^ritaln on eqml bsslt cao» up an tl3« sa?l^ e&« ft uait«<t 
US 
asldgatio!! of axa. tl)@ pfirtids «3g0ept tM ffatioiifiX Ftrtsr vi« 
treaty naptieUoiis oa tfee Xin^i ts tiidse irsjpt «||MNia !Mitii9«is 
lidaderion ftod WtmB la X5^» It vss hoad«d W MtmB^ tfat 
1X6 
hm^ of the ^sfsd F«irt:f* fhtr 8S»ti*t9d tb&t tlio Absr»iiiila» 
orisis i^ Ec^ videa an 0X0«XX»nt opportunity tot ttm ocmcXusion 
of a n&v traa^* flie ^r«ign Offioc md9 it oX«ar tl»t «• the 
AliytslaXftii ofiilg ohiafed tfe« eatlrt sti«t«i3r «f tim er^i %im 
QiXltArf oXftU0@ of 1930 dfaft tr^l^ rv^alraa mm m&iiic6%imm^ 
Convdrsatioa oj^o^ in m&mih&% possii^lstSo A%m9pi»m at 
Caiff>« OB B mroh X993 l}«tii««ii tkm EgifptX^m deXagatloa led W 
117 
flabas Pi8!» and the BUtish doli^fiit^m l«a liy £^ r HU»8 Ufl^wa* 
ffm ns^tiatloi^ wblcb Imd 8t«i;t«di vltb gxmt hopm m&9& l a ^ 
KMHIMafMMI 
1X5* TtiB TiiKtloiiaX Hrt^ m9 not pTspsftd to pirtXcdpttd la 
tlii ae^tlatloat btcfttita i t iNOitivwl la • poXlof vMett 
It e^toai«d la til* ^^ Xo^ m "Ho l^iotliitloa* Bxovpt tkft&f 
B«bs]ia aX f^lefftlf FI .toa^b aii;»i;M a^m ^^^MtQg^ ifv|| (Xa ttm 
V8k8 of tlie i^ptiMia B«vototlofi} l%irt IIX| p»X3* 
116* i^ i* aasias of t N odslidfi of tho aa^ytlatlmtf ooiin t^te© 
S«« lbld*f t>»X8« ffm iBi'tlos vhlol) pft?tli!l|»t«d if<ir0 tbi 
w6fd| tl^ ocmftitutloai^ UbtrsX fart?| tm fmslm Htty 
And union Paft^i ll}ld«| p«X9* 
X17« ^ was €130 Biltifh ffigh Cofmsaloaoi* la ^ p t « 
XX8* timm vare ttvoag vss&^f eiopfvnts J^ £^&tl«a JPoXiti^ X 
l i fe voFMag la opposition to a emioXuflloa of e ^FKK^* 
falMS i^ slKi tms ftasdoim to dcX&sr tli« a«fotlitloas mtlX 
«fte!» tim eXoetlma la liiyiwhlcl) ht ti^ HK^ tod vould f&twm 
Ma to m^mf «i ^ i a t mfmdt9mjuuiM»|io*49f|i'P«^ t^<MMIS« 
» X40 •• 
H«&m#liSlA K&sig Faad 6XM on 28 ^pxU. X996 tnd bis a^ Uisr 
90n i^rooti, hmttm tb« klAg« la my «lecUofi8 litre Ixiia in 
vhlGb the wafd miftr cfiiM ta jpover idtli mbfts • • ffitao Hlalstdr* 
neiatliiti&ns egain dta t^ed on I Julir 1936 anl tMa tlm EgypUan 
govdmaeiit tndtir fiabsSf a »^oim pro*Bflti«li @ttt@8a»ii et ^^ n^»ty 
shoved wedimss x* give noaslderatsOL© coaceasi^ns cm sHiterf 
eonoeeslm 
issue* Sbe BHUSI}) Qe^ vemaetiti in mtieipstioE of tlsis/deslared 
timt tl3^ were n»i(!^  to e»d ttm arstesi of Q&pittiiiiti<m@« inall^y 
OR 36 Attgt^ t 193^ 1 tl5e •'^ tigl.o^ s-^ lr^ tiea f reetgr ©f Ailiaace" 
vm siipaed et tlie nsreign Oftiee ntdeh staMllised tbe i^ oglo** 
EgjrpUan reXdtioo^ fbr tins next* 13 ^earsi bam^ serpt nitfc 
Britain HQT e elase alliance tmd m^ded lalf a oeaturF old 
British eocapationi i» the olniciasious t&fm &gal£iit vtAah %lm 
KgyptMnM wQm figl^ing Ibr deeades* Ibweteri Sgrpt did r t^ 
get Itall iodep t^deneoi mt nas i t s i^veraignl^ fuU^ restored* 
Ttm X93& freatr (see eppendix A) is an ie^rtaat ttmtf 
and cDfistitate a aandmrk in tlm Btitisl} Egyptiaa relations In 
the first half of this c t^urjr* It ontains in aH sevei^te^ 
ISO 
articlesi iribieh arc l»^efl^ diseiissed here* ilrtide I stated 
that the Edlitajy ocattpation of ^ p t 1^  the British forces 
was tersdiiatea* article XX stated tl^t aabassa^rs WMM he 
esehenged hett<iesit the tm ootrntries* It v&u to h@ x t^ed ^lat 
119ft ^^ differmt stages in tim negotiations see rsFidi^SSt 
f t ise-'lTO* The treaty mn signed oa behalf of Biitain &atJ»i^  *deni the British foreign seeretarfi sr^ on hehalf of Bg^ pt W tahas FashSi the Prim Hmster of 
l^pt* 
iao« £*c ,^e^ts to Ms piflijMfiy %n lteiWWiai8ljWaa.fi, f p l 
?ol#II| has nat giv«fi the last article i^ hieh deals mth 
the tpestion of ratifieationft 
no qwill^n ot m^ 'ri^pttsn mpwmm^»tgvii MUqE in «cmism 
AjrU(j2^  111 •latad tint tM BH^UM^ g9v»^mmm imoa mpp&w% 
td Q^miiiiaft poUStlm^ ttmUmu isimm^Mtmut wltk tb» pfoflti«gi 
I^ftie3.t VfX |)s^ ?id@d Hmt if @i^«f &t %^ status t^tcsat 
Hi 
©ugag i^ in nmw %^ uiAmt stat« woiii% •u|}j€«$ to %^ pKi^ljlim 
ui &ftS.e^ 9 T. of t l^ mm %TmW% iMm^&t^ mm to i t s a i i l^ a 
t )^ mps^Gltf Qt m, ail^« i^ t tU.9 mun mi mm^mX «iii«ae«i 
li«tif#ifi % ^mwi^ »utm iBfitBim) %Mioti fend b$m tv^Sm ^ 0 
t te aid &f Bfitttlu m am #^ i^si imM^m&mkt p&w^t^ fMs ^mir 
@@iiil^  %tm% Bi^0% m^M mnUmm i^ j^vMe ^e i l i i i9« mi i t s 
80ii U nriuin to <»s« cif mit* fW^ m§ mtvml^ pmv^l^M in 
ttm »®mtd $@tw% 9i airl if t VII w^eh mmu% tMt i ittsiii imvM 
n»9 th& !%rf^a& %mH^itf &M i^&ptlm, Ik^sMMMm in ^Mtt lio 
0»liAiia® i t s p@ii#j^  m ^ i^ «@s€rvfi Jbeif «ig|jit« wtA<ah ^ximiM^ t& 
otiM»f part* of Aais ftixl ktttf» &t «|ji«wt»y«« ffclui «i^eJl« 
also tiaa« lnoos^i^ an Bg^ pt t^ a^ s^ajiira laartisl. |jn# m& tw^9% 
tiKj sa^e Qf ttm Bxltbib aifUPOt fMi wi9 a tsaidUULating 
artleJLd and ofoaiaa mm pmW.mm duping tlie yofid mr lU 
ftm BgsrpUaii pRp«r ^%miihmm (6 r*aptasil)(ir X ^ ) @&^t 
an axteispiva ^mm^iOf on tioaji ti^aty raga^llng th@ ao ealXod 
alXlanoa* It saM ibst tlMire ^udatad no ti^aa^ of aJLXIane« 
bin^ ifaan tmo ixiAmp&o&mxt county vlilch oXXova <ma oomtf^ r to 
itatiofia ita oillitiiitT ^?«3aa M tl^ counti^ oi Urn oth&w ajjy 
foi" vlmtava? piirpose* unn a^^  ta^ ilBt th« IIAtJ comtrlaa of 
t^ixops Imva ai3i£>v«d ibe Aia^ioan fbrcaa to 1^& stationed in 
Evmp% tkm ttm t^ arsav ^»ft oountfi^a in Baatem Ewmg^ im^9 
aiso jpofalttiid %lm iiovist arsa^a on tisair aoii« Uliiia tba 
yaat Euxopaan arsiiaa at^ i^ a^t Kuropaan fofo^ ars nst stati^Md 
m ttai U«a# and usaH reapactivaly* ii>reign atfadaa are aacopted 
tfililngly «ben a cotmtvy tMnlEa timt i t i s raaiiy vaakp ttoart 
i s vaaX dangar and ttm eotmtxy M|K»aa afslas aiFa stationad i s 
a faal f^and* th& l^ptii^'s m^»r tooli t^iand as a twimSl^ 
Qotintf^  but as an oeotipstion pt»v«f vHeh i t i^ali^r vas* ftiay 
aiso fait tliat thare vas m vml ^ngsf to tba sacmltsr of 
thaiif comtfr« tl»7 bOiavad timt Btltain i»ia stationing ha? 
mmmmmm'mmmmmmimmmmmimiimmmmmim 
IMU AS cifcod IQT ^bdul Hetoa al-f^si^ l l j a i g p i|r|teilgi, 
* X4& «• 
ile(S&t«i^ aii«a!i $m^ and %h» tioMjm Qemn^ fhis mm tfiui* 
1 ^ ftpedtttjl featitr* of tfce ffvftty w«t Aytlo^ Hit %iMMh 
eXtbciug^  di«<sXAr«d timt 1M Sues CttnaX WM an iati^tsi part of 
f^pt| atijptilatad tt»t i t vas ">& tml^ ercaX i»Miia of c^ wnml^ Nk 
tio»d as alao an asaanUaX mmm of eowBunicatiosa ^atvaaii %tm 
dilfarant j^rtt of 1 ^ Bfitialt c^ra**' Xliiif It Mat tlw CaisaX 
to eafve ttm ii^dfast of tlia Bi^tial} eti^im* t% 9im nllmttA 
the Bfitifti gQv@mmmt to atation tmr Purom on tlw S^ptian 
t@srito]7 lui tlia violQ&tr of tim QamXw fbaaa Ibvoia i#0ta4 
<soo{»9f«t« i4tl3 tii» Egriitlan mwam in tlia dafaaaa of tlia Cemlf 
tmtil aueh tiai as tisa Hsh c^Qtfaotini Fa?tli« agfead tliat 
ttm Eg^pUMn fdftm vara in a poiit^n to etiaura Igr tlsait oun 
roaotupo^ the iiliaft^ and antict saeisifity^  of naYifation of ttm 
CanaX* 1% t&vm^t i^attietaa tba jyoeation of tlia Bfitiab foreaa 
to ft i&na apaelfldd in tim annax to thia artioiai lAth a viair to 
anauring i-n cooperation ifitt) tim ^ptian fbtcaa t ^ itafanca of 
tba Oanai* Xt aiao daoaarad tbat tlia s^^mnm of limm Bflt$Mh 
foreaa vou34 not oonstitata «m oeeupation and wotiid tmt prajtiSioa 
tha ao^ aipfiign ilglit of ^pt« fho annax apaeiflad tha ntaibai' 
of tlia BFitiab t&tcm to W niintainad in ttie Canai im^Q w^% to 
axeaad iO|000 land t&Tam and 400 pilots of tba air foroa 
tosather witt} tl)a naoaaaarr andUUaiy pt^ aonnal.* ffca aimax also 
ga^ a dataiii ragarding tlia iooaSitiai mh»m tlw Bfitiab foa^et 
vouid ba ttationad i»id tl^ eonattuotion of laeiiitiat ineindiinf 
• 2.44 • 
berfftckil loa^i mdlymf» •to* ttm ftjftiel* tiimig vltb Aftio3.« 
wa 9iim pem$MA tim prooi^ urd tta %im tmlwimi tim tresis 
iift«f tmm^tf 3r«arf« ttm ImtvtMm m& ttm otOstr fiielliU«a in 
ttm Ottml it«i« la iw eotiitfuotta Igr g^srpt at it» oim «i|Hmf«s« 
¥mm ittO|x»3i.tieal point of vlovf oti« n^ ooaMnt that 
Britain did i ^ t ttii g«QpoUti<$ai at tfeat tioa tletatadl*^  m 
ar# in a batt^ position aov on aeooimt of tba l»ndsid« wa hft^ a 
g3t fi^a tha pajfipaotiva that Bvitnin mt oniF aarvad tiar 
iaperiaX intai^it l»)t aiae aa^ad tisa intaraat of ^p% ttm 
rising pQvara at tliat Una vara Xtair at)^  Ommm^ and Italjr 
of msa(^ Uni i»d airaad^ atielfolad B i^^ t fyoiB tm aidas i«a» 
fi9si U l ^ in ttm Wait aad f^a Stlslopiai Kfitfiw tm& So»iiiaiid 
in tl^ South^at at tlia atrat^Eie point of 3al>ii Mmdab* If 
Britain !md not imintaiDad liar dowHsant allianea in % p^t and 
praaarvad ttia suaa Oaoai and leapt tisa Bad Bm opaiii tlia ^tM 
MBf tl noiOd Imtra craatad mi^ pzotaXawi f&r B^QTpt* ItaXjr aJUma 
or nit!} tIsa ^Ip or a&co^ rat^ sant of ^tlara Omtmw aif )3t iMva 
ocoupiad Eirpt* In viav of tita oe>i^fatit4 dM^rlta of dil^a^nt 
i!3|»ariaiia% ona a»y aa^  ttmt ttm Bfitiab ie^ HKriaiiiA at tlet 
tiioa naa aiidar mtsp&m to vtmt ttsa Itaiian iapaiiaiiaa eouid 
fcava h&m% ttm stias Canai a eruoiai intasnationai artar^^ vouid 
ha^ a baan anbi^ etad to ualbraaeaii i^atriotiooai aaaing f^ 
i^iat babaviciur of Ztair# 
m i4S 
tl»t til® Os^ d^n^ jp^ Oasd^ X wmM mnUmm t& msmmijm <m ^Hli 
•ii^tisisit^ ^Ni ddt^yyi mmm i l t in In i^ mms to ^tti ft6tlei«» 
a^niilbt ai@ig@ to ti» sir^tia^* I t tod 0d«^;^«a e^ptms imi 
tli»u# la %tm g»rb of %tm mi^kn^Ms^pUMn mi^^w$Mm^ ftM^ 
vdf3 iftHJag tl^ 3^tt0f ^i^^tfr isi « ttn^ irMeti IMI» l^adiiig to 
$«piifatioii* ttm ^ i ^ i m * fffJLt tl»t a Mi Aittli eomtt^ idt^ 
v«i^ 9%mm^ §thm% tlit aiitr of t^ MX» fslltr «« tl^ fis»s» 
P#IPS% of if: 1% otfosfuJisft a a«9«ft| naa ^sp l^ t i^ mpm^mt 
o» tl» f|0w of tbt KUkt* 
iUl Aljiimit va* ^&w litltt^ mi tl^a itstta* I t m%& ^m% 
tt^ ti'eal^ w&B ttm Urat i^cn^iit %Mish mn^m^ th® agfaa^li 
0f 1899 aaa »MdtM tew t&« tftal^ wm a traa^ ©f fftenaaldL^ 
of aJLUaiisa uhm i t ma baaa c^ aipel^ ii eni namfpatioiit It Ita^  
tnwtm^tm Bm^im aft@i* t%» •vpaFfttft^ n fmm ^p% ial^ 6 BtifS»li 
to t ^ t extmt* f lis i ^ l^ l i Qmmmwm^mmml Qt %im Bv0an tm4 
for tl)© iSnm ftM pmj^wtf Qt fojp@ipidi^  I41 %rpt 4«t^v«i 
i«olamtJlm thit ^^fttlim t»€ ^ 1 ^ tfoitud m mm of tim i&mt 
»nh$m%» mBB»f&& iow t ^ BfitJMili (lm§mmm% I t !»§ IH^II ttm 
tmm ttm JnHii&cstl^ ti $1 ^ »\l^mt tmmtwlm in %Tmt$>m sM 
^^ l^^ ^** ^«^ el^ Ms]N»i 1% m smdjs IQ tMa a l l e l e gfiv® tlit 
a^tailM eri^ Bi00!(mt« mmwmm Urn ^i^attot^ 
p#i*i0cl of iv#a%r f^ms %h^ %m i ^ t i ^ i^ tiM mtm into EMI^M»* 
IM^ Bm ^s dBU$M I^i«t p^ a$i»^ 
• 3 4 7 * 
aw wm%B$£>n of th& t^*mt^ wtsM ^^vgm tow %M mnUmmWsm 
of tim 0Mmm9 tm^®mk tM» l^m st®^s# t% aS^m mX& timt i$m 
tlBsii gi-vm i^ tilt tiiilait«7»Ji a@Q3a7ati€i» &f liid«fi»id<m0« &f 
3llicu88@d ebovf^ tli® f^Moi^iift 
IgpeFisl l^ t«ji?9«t iiltliomt ^t i l .^ SM^ mm^AmmtXm, tim 
iatetoit i of ^sipt^ 
(S | ? ^ Btit£@t2 %Tm& W»»mB v«ir$ e^ntlnted ^ lit stetidii@d 
C3) atnt^ft q,m wst» {aeintaii^i rogftf^ng t te (psiM^a of tlift 
• 1 ^ • 
Bi>t b^longim ^ ^^* '-tiW ¥uw%ii Mifti Sf^ainst this treaty, the 
ra£3Dtis . gyptiaa Mst^arian ^t m^^^m lo i i i iee i MsilBry af ^GFpt 
;lidtal a^l=s3aa aL»!af«i Ims conaysnod 1% sejringj "fka tr^Jttty of 
1936 }ms 6 f^ As^  Maes afsd faisw cofisont. I t i s notMnfi but 
th'j pi^ ^diist of ttsuFpstion oad cpyr«sioiu" Euf h^w^vm^ coa-
c«©ded ylBt Aiist4R Ctes&erJJtefi feafl taid durii^ l-fe© 1W7 aog©-
tiotioiis to Thsrusfe mBtm. tM% the Ji^ gyptions toea to rucogisi* 
Ee ti^ o ij^eeiai eaiKtitims yhieb caliaa for Lhuir eioss eaof» 
aipatl^s tAib thti Bfimsh t'MQTfm^mt tot tjio pi^saiwetiosi of 
tfcwii* cosasn iat^i«est.s. If tfcy i^ espouso y^as tio®»1&4^ ©| t;li© 
relations iMtweaa the* %m timmtflm ^ml^ b© sun^ece w ® 
sltffistion ^ttora eur ©i?(mt i^ rnM load %o a ci^l^s ^Mch woaM 
coapoi Sfitalii ts aso farcw fot i t s ifesefvations. ^affei !^i 
r-lated tew tea failujfs af 1 ^ 1 | 1^4| l^Sf ©ni 1930 ntsiotia*. 
tidrtglBd loa ta ttss tjsa ©f forca &I' Bfitaia iMcb l«iii deoagui 
tbo "gi'ptlsa i!it0re«t, B'jwa^ '^ p be eilU0iR@<S the |Diitici«tis 
of iigypt %?te mndtia^Jd tbu trusty far itiuir ami^& to saiateia 
tbaii? aiHaaco ^ t b Britaiii and tli^ir ®raliit4<m8 ta r«ssin i a 
B3¥ey efti ©njo;/ i t s a^vsntag^ous at thu ese^sasts »f tlie ' ^ ^ t i a n 
netiorml inioi»e3t« K© i 0 | l»««vutf TOfe cyiticsl ©f ^ali88| 
133 
ppoto&ijr for ^aassma of Ms balBviow aft@f t t e tff^ fc^ ?« 
123, T^ftii, i X J a a ^ ^2?^ n i , pp« 3ik.3S. 
• a ^ m 
E^pt i^ « i ^ fpaisM In Ms ttataaNiat ^fojp« tlst Oto^nr of 
All. t ^ pm9l0m imwsf^U^m i^lni bmum^ ttm 
its iat«irsit^ $M %'ft ooiifisot«a «itfe ttis i^«» 
mt eoml34et iiltfe iisi«pwaimc® <©f i^ft> ot 
ilf#et ^ r of t%B ililrtit XMii ftflNMiiiKit 
rmMteK %tm tmpm of Sg^ pt; i^S C^ ^ 1^^ i^»» 
-Has) pr®««fv«# thQ tottftttl^ <if {^ Niat ifitsiii 
mm%Hm» &n %tm baiis of MMi^f§ miiyyi^i 
He wsat ^1 to $uB%lf^ t^Q mw^mtsm at ^ tfmtf m. tfcs 
Ittiis wimt b« said &}m^ 
trmtf^ tim iMmmX i^mUttMamiSMU tut tmm eidtlaa of 
wim i^^ Mf ^^aai i^ jyi8# 
^rn^wM t t^t tilt Sp'^t^ji^ ist^mpm&m^m wm JU^vsita® so lm$ 
t$ypt i s a vitaX iattfist Qt ttm nfiUmh Em^^km m MiH A« of 
r^irpt. lBj»@if#** t^ €@ieiib«a t ^ CamX at m Mnkhstm of tto© 
(h^mnmmt lefctti foailj]»€ ttm mtml $mm t«p9€dUi3Llir ia %lm 
siMXiti' of $^v&s>mmw^ om aaa&i^ tfmtiUm# I^ «t»»ft€^ tJNit 
tte® oiitmiasi of til© fj^ ss% n^ulil tw f^ puitfiiX, ana tl»t ®ttis 
yiilti@a £li3g^E3 i s Qntiti^ usslsr t te tmmty to £» a^turM tbst 
tbs Cmsi td i i ^ fta««imt#ly pm%mt»^ tfet «iilAaee Ibt i l l 
tim^" h m^^w of %hi& mmaosm ^JP Hof&io^  itoc^oisaiai poi^t^ 
otJti *'ft^ Ciiial, la a iisic ii» a Xwig oibsia ultefe i^a» o«it into 
(Wm fork oetobor If^Msrefe ifSf)| fp» ^ ^ — — 
i29# feuio of Coaaoa aetete^ V S«i^tai| VoitaaSf ^JLB* 
ldD« Ibid* I vOlX» 3i4» 
• jy i i t •» 
Egrpt* 1^ wmt %tm f n ^ a t l i l f &f l£r f t» M« ^ ti»t 
iBt t* y® visit & wmm$mkWm W %r t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
a i ^ i 0«iii3. $M mt eialr to i f i t «s i» r | i i t t of %l»t 
ooimtix^ M : @ imivtrsaJL mmm of ^musiCNil^s^ A ^ 
3kS3 
of sgri^ ^n io« i of tisi @if oaa»ssi^ticini 
««tftir t»8v^ in 1^ foj^air A«ir#|9f&iig t i n t i i ^ t 
t^ suTfOr Egrft i i mm?^ U.t m mmh m mmmM^ 
MnM la out ttif mwmmimtSi^m vltls y » BiiUeli 
ii^pltt* Mlst«f«]r mf fmppm %> lettofiitt timflio 
of dt2r ttir e(»{a^«il0stl0ns vlt t t t i t B i i . t i i ^ &i^l4r« 
&m mf maAM m§>^m imm %h» ftl^ov^ pmBmgm %tm% ttm 
lfW& fiemtt^ WkB oont3ltii«a on t ^ {mats df i j ^ f M . f t f t t ^ i j r 
8t %l)Bt tlffl&# I t 0J3^ilM l e f t ' s ft«^«^jp^Eltl0tt| fo t tINl HfSt 
%lm 0f tli0 p?ti^&o of %tm Br i t ish fcifoesi irliioli « l l .^«£lr 
^m§^ t0 M m af^ oi iieat^tl4)a mA h^cmm ttm i^rmw mi 
foroftU^ m^m tim iritis^ c^seaimtMa of Bg^gt§ f^%t In Met 
1% gm^n ifitRJtn ^^ttai^tiiJUif tl^ mm fiifela ^%h mt&wm,m 
^ ttm pmtmtlQn ®f t^ lie QmmX m tm& ^m m t^etatiiM ^m» 
%im mrlf iftfi of ttm mm^W>n of Sg f^t* dii« n r g r^ tbit 
% ftflM 0f St* i ^ i t 20 sfftars was » i^ eal ti^Ut^ ^ f t«fa« 
Briti®]^  aiia^inc^* flit acilu^ a@fme@ of tl^ SIMS i^ mXf tmh^ 
mmt$ mmim^ in tl^ e hmM of BriUdn^ itltaitii olitalited k 
wtm% a^ vaiwa m^t^ vis«y l»r tiglit to daf^ m^ l t ^ €aml.t Bf 
hm omu^BtWrn of tibt i»tk«is mSk t^ ttm aH^ancep she utieesoita 
0 K A i* f S 8 I f 
Boys or ws Q^mh in %m sms mn u 
I , Hk: ?9li,tl.eo-.Jtrat4Mic and EeqBMeJg lagertnae© 
^ i M W i W M M I l l W K m i l W W I H * ill HUWI Klllin" i»» IllUlliimilWHWWI ll«lllllllll»)IIWIlll|i<l>»WIBIII«WI«WI»illllltW^ 
®tf8t«glo ana wC}©niC«Ki.e ^©iuts af viaw by tby 'Xii^jp^n coiajtfias* 
;.t ths t isc QS tb.^  outbFiiai. of ib^ VJ&TM ;*r II this rsjeta 
seeupi^^a aa JUai^ruint ^ac«^ in tlsa aff^iisivu ana aaftinmv© 
si?atrat7 of l»&tb tbu Axis laia %ha Aiiia^ l^ ttfuffs* idth itoe 
ymMfs ^na^a^TtJ^l i to t thu o^Qifol o£ ii)u i%adle l a t and 
theat^ua af .*ar# la ^ciaotj tiaa m&f th^ sry© had sissy3 
plG>*ya «ri isij^rci tit i«®i,a in tfcJ offnira eif ibs^  •:yi?a|>gaii msaym 
ii*ios» Ap^i^rastift ilk,fa yuro a<«ao pali.tico*stfat©gtc ?m<l 
Tto yboic Ftigicmi b^esttsu @f i t s ioeaiiosSf fosrauci e 
ftriagv bw-wmj^ fi f^aiai «**fpiei.} aai sWOrCi tlifmigb %MelJ a ima&Qf 
of Sfi>?Qa«3fa ted « reb^» I t ted aarv i^a ©s toth a liigto«?BF of 
tisa^ em a jjasssi^vfyf csQUiisast, sua i'or bo vis t^ s^sffliSi fhs 
eounts^ys of MS^ihi tiyesoa Jtnvoivja » thu fUt^ €Hi» fliu i^^o 
riifeioti m^ to i t s sti^t^gio si:3ifi^fiic*>* tma ylmym m isportpiit 
mm oi tim mM^ t^B% in %tm mwX<^ mw If mM o^sliig of 
tmmlMA fHKl iiiliiBe«(l tlw ie^rt^a:u3« %i tMM t«glan» f iNi 
Q^wmm Qf %M wm^n mriAM uiti} i t %tm gmtrnf oi M^^Lm 
opm or e^iritaig tli® iSiirsot tmtm h^tm^m tlie Satt etui the 
Mm%,f 4|»^t«t3^ ^3i» | ^# i f 1^8 a gf<mt i t f f t t ^ e ssstt i n 
s@@^^timtda til® d t ^ t t f i s ii|pi»ft@iie« of %h$ w»0>m In %mm» 
ot ttm mttM mnnJbeU f l ^ <»9mt»»i of t M f ^ i m i i n t l « ^sifM 
Mer I 1^ tii6 Ailiea f^ir#ri ML|>@d ttett i n iratpiiif dp«ii tl)« 
M9dit«rrfi»<iim » Bmm routt f^r ^ i i t j t o i i i aiippl^ f f tfot imt 
3 
t|}@ eoel^j^t of t te iufoj^otn f l i rs l jy tbfc^tiglsdtit tim f^ntmmth 
tsmAwef m€ v^t& tM ^ t i d i t r I * Ai%m tIm WmtM ^w I tim 
&Tm vmim Qtt&mm fui@ vas <li^ i€@d &ffi»iig tlm viet^rioos 
jpotfora* Coad«q%i«iitiff i f i t a i n gat tlie w n ^ t v ovm ttttq, mtii 
mi©«tiii« aiwS 03iitfoi 9««r ffana|oj^tot vfcofeftti Tmnm g®t 
tho se i ^ t d 3?»i? BfwiM And iUliemii (»• • ^ f t I f )» fo Si i t f i i i i 
a» Mti^aJi foimtiMt "liitf^dlt»3tiem^ i a ^ . ^ # | t f ^ # - A .,%i 
ISS • 
the }tkMl® East mA tfc» Mtditerimmim S«« l»d tmm^ tM mtm 
of spdciAl $M®m»%i %tt»tQ i t imd eaisitftintOi ttifa^t^ut %lm 
nint«antli eenttaisri A potition ol* pamaofsdUiAQeVt It imd b««i 
tl3f08t«(iM ly the ooi^ sMitition of tm^wtm tM Bu»si«| Imt vittt 
tb@ Md of tli@ mflSk mt If k>tl} tb@s« wl^»l pov«f« iii»r6 ell^ 
QdUi8ted tmm thm mntetti at ifiast lb? the tlM i^ Alnii «i^ tlw 
j^stimf settXiiseiit aft«f 1919 ataur«d tmr a atatna 9f pre* 
@sd!i«tio«# fba pDatnar aatuegi«nt %mfms6^ tim p!>aj.tl.cal 
interest of Um aMidatofr |»i»er« ia tfee r«glcm* flJ^ «tart«d 
<^ns0lidating th@ir iii£a.u«iicd and poiNir againit tiia foroaa of 
nationaXlaa* But nationalias vaa to at^mg itt ttm ar^ tbet 
tto mssiatorr povara t»d to (x>^io8tiaa ifitti tim aitmticm &M 
aifk^ ptoa a pcOioy of aO c^^ tsiant Siy signl^ fig traitl«a« Ttmy 
aigtiad traatida of aUianee vltl} Um o imtr i^ of tlia regi<m 
stic^ as tha arltlab eoneltidad traati^ idth Xi»<i in i93Q and 
Sgfift in i93&i imd I'lranea eoiieitidad t^atiaa vltli %il8 and 
6 
l«eiwiaii in 193St Xn aiX tfca abova traatSaa titera %«« a s U i t a o 
eiansa vl^eh aiXovad t ^ e to sftintaia l i i itary fOfeat and bataa« 
Itai^ mm amttsar oduntry nHs^h ^ t aoaa tHrnm tmm tim 
^atvar divlai^ of t ^ at^ann l^aiatie tamtofsr* Bh9 got 
laMMNM 
a, !bal£ia| l:»#it ppt U*12« 
pp» I76<»:i |^ aod-8iO| Sii^id* 
?« 6ao)r25^  Krik| as^^L^.iy,«i^«-Ji!^my Jit«ii% '^'^ shm. 
tfm ismgm txm% of purely fw^s^ ImA in mv^h wmt&m 
Mm%oU» im% £lg« a0)« In ii4diUdtt la tM« It«l^ oUts^nsd 
n spbepn Qi iMlmtm^ m&wt^ of Srifffm W ^^ tfmtf of a«vr#if 
I9^ t Btil OB U ^^c^i JiPi a®!i^ i%Jl liittafa ^na l Feste &m» 
3 
o^^ns^aii t psilte^ i#sa: ir«iri9iia« il» started %»lsSm iatttnat 
ia itjttfc ifri@% Beat Af«leR| &i^  tli# mBtmm mm.tswfmmn» 
^rd«i** flumii^ l} tills %gm&mm% B0p% &9^9A to tu^ th9 m^» 
Qt Mm^^ on %tm ^ f t i« t i Jtetitier m& tM ma^9 cif mmmt on 
tim BVOMU imutiMw^ msA in mttsm lU^ e«a«di %& ©^TP't ttm isy 
0f fa OolXno^  ftm mm f%%t abe $3t a !>«# hiiti la i^hlopli 





























































ik»EttXJUUtiKl« In r^tttnif tim Italian Q&9m^mm^ pl^lged itteXf 
t3 suijport thii Bfltisli SQV«nR8i»nt in i t s enjftMvoui* to obtain 
fifsia th« Etiilopian ^vtmiaent tJb^  oc^ ncaaaian to btiiia tha aa» 
an iMk0 f&m as^ a fi^t^f rmd ajetatidiisg l^i i tija SiaUm to Um 
Laka* But tialthar of tlia aohasMi* ^d SKtaritiisa <li2» aaiiy^ 
to tbo opposition t}f tha rranob ®:>v !^t»aiitt Italy fortbar 
.t-rted a«»naing u m t o r t * . in *rtb * m * . , C « t « l *m=«, 
Asia l^r&T as vaU as a oazislata ova? ^?ia» In East Afriesi 
Itais' deaanSad sha^as in Jibuti-^ AOsli* iibl^ aba yaiXifsy and a 
tarfitovy Uttiraan i^ a^neh i^aeliiaiid «itid XtaJLian iritraa aimig 
ttta Hi^  Bmtm Aotmiir ^ o Franel^  ooioniaa iiava ttia i^ flnoijpai 
target of Fascist itfDimipiida batva^ ifS^i940» Firanca tkomr** 
dit^ to tha Italians was valnai«t9^a to ^imssuft vHXa ttm 
Bidtisb napife ifis stiiX considerad to ^ too stnms to tm 
otsaii«%ad« j^vav^ a i i tba diffa«<moaa trntiiatm France ama 
I t a ^ ^&m t a t t l e <i»vn vbon ttm^ signi^ an agraaffimt on 7 
^antarsr 1935 ppularlr l^ notm as lAval^^msolini l%ot» this 
agreop^t and^ tl» disputaa betvaan tlrns arising tfom ttm 
var titue trestias ova? t ^ colonial ooa^p^nsations* sftar tliis 
10» t^e^Pi s«ivaafcA| fSntt^f tff, l?gM Hlg II (I^ cmdon, 19S3J 
|>P# 4P«»^ Iffltd o3»7S« 
l U Ibid*I i»*37* Itali^ doaandad fmislai mpma batvaan 
i^ assan in Mbrt «nd Laka Chnd* in %ktwlm^ In C^tral 
/ifrieii dasart of Borlm and fioasti and tasart of Lake 
Chad* Slid also daaandad Caasiw^n m€ fogolandf whicfe }»td 
ones balongad to Carnstqr m& toad gona to Franea and 
Britain at %tm mi of Um ie^rld War I9 
12« Ibid* I pp. ^ ^ 9 * 
mgmmmt vmm^ eeil^ A to Ital^ %im t^a^^mtSmg^ Mm 9%mtdii 
of ^mw% mm%h af llt^& In filitstif W mn ^ml^ A9mX®%% 
mtm ia is i t afflm %i^m$ tM B«« Bm m% tmt tmm %im atjpsitj 
of st^iil^M^dsli ai^i (c) a goi»s niniMiv &f Btmtm la tht i^iai«» 
on tlio seodtfc tuiioitig ^r %M Bwm Cmsl ^mm«m mm m»mU,e^ 
ttm $t^ply of sttsmlljil mmEiM^t^m to ^it i s t t i^ airar titti&iiiii 
in KtMo|ilfi| a»fl i^r tti# vnXfarn of tl^ EtMdj^ fi itstlff t ^ 
ati9g cauftSL bo©ii» mm its^wtmt to itaj^. Fbr tfctt© ifei«oa» 
Sfitsiti ana tM% i t s ^uti^l. t^ a h»»ltlm mUmi. wivM ^mp^i^ 
dis£@ hs>t p&niUmh 
iammti^ m» mmt^f mmWf iMeb laid {x»IJllleo»slirat#gie 
pmit^w ^wmm l^^ti l^r ev«il.MJLltr mxH ii^tlumm $M. ttm rsgionb 
^n&t ^%Wi]^m 0tii^s 0f 19^ Gtfpiiir icrinti iNma» witfc itaif' 
in mMm s tost t«ali^l Si^taia aaa I'^ tsae© ia tlit imgi«mi I t j ^ ^ ld7*K^ 
14* I>«At 1^ niiiOia^,||,i„iiii " ' tn^J^ii -giminto 
Bfttain mnA lipaiic«* (k^fmmf toolt political Adventftgo fcf* 
uupportiim t}}@ Afat»t apooiaiisr Ffiitstinians ageiott tlit British 
pledge of fi Jcwisii tsdsislaiuS* 
^ttrther th& MSuBUe 309t n&d the Madi^nninaen region 
gfiindd a mw ispojpt«n8« of ita ovn* I ts his^fic Amotion 
as tbo 8l»rt md mmmikvat fouta to t ^ aast waa aalsstiead 
t}|r nay davalopafrntai titalsoflpurativa actmeoie dairalopeiaiit of 
ttm Middla mwt cotmtilaa vbioJb »da ttiaii! botS) tlM a^^rttra 
of tha ran »t&rj£l9 and tkm aftrlcata fbr tba wmafliettirad goods 
16 
and at)oi?o &l l | at tim pi^ na aottr«a of Ettfopa*a oi l* tha oi l 
waa ataantiai to %fm Bfitiab mvy vt^eli dapandad on i t fbs* i ta 
¥917 laobility* dafora tbe out^ i^^ aak of tha ttorld War I l | tba 
Hid^be saat iiaa ri^prdad as tlia thlfad AINMI aftat Anariai and 
tlia carit>l}aaii in tba aattar of o i l psodaotici»| aa 41 p^w &mt 
of %im ¥orld*a total raaaryaa of 411 vara loeatad in tlHi Hiddla 
East* iMle tlia protMetion in tisa otbar r^ g^iona of tba i^rld 
vaa tiigliar tUm that in tba Hiddla Saat| tba ^saatic naads 
vara m graat that ttm axport of tba o i l teom t^aa araaa to 
tba Haat Coropaan ootmtiiaa vaa t m r ^ poaaibla. Jn tba con-
t ra i l ; tba o i l of tba Hiddla Eaat vaa t l ^ cbaafaat and mat 
aai^il^ aeoasai^la* Osnaaquantiy^  tba oomtriai of ttm Wast 
IS* CbYiQfobillt ^«13| Volklf m» 2j6Si»l?0# 
I6i 
la^e^jgli Ctr.) bgr JaMaa .^iald Ja (]law^«rsar 1^1} 
<>jpt imm tM m£§Xe &« t t 
sast vtfe l^etitM tM twm^ l f t % Sftnai ^im^Ui m& Mhf^^xh tm 
of mwrUktm ^^ i^mt %^ m^^ ^^ ^ ^ Bfi.U.»h Wmy imm mmtl 
to dll# f Jto £lJ*itt luM of ^#Biifia^y MJMittoii CfeutoldUl !>»• 
gmmmm^t % oc»it«ytr tlNi ic^aJL i&vsr I ^ A c^aJl to c ^ «f^y at 
b«i%mm %h& ^m$jpBMf miH fwmmmf^ m, t^ mm tmm sm %%• 
i7» F«€« f ^ ^ ^ t l l» j t%|IMfi^^P i^i|Bilgri,lfHfeipt!f QiittiM ai»t9fy <if mm JM$m hmM vmmB i i i tw 
g0t £,c« admits, i i i i^mi iA IP ggic, p t JliJiSf .itgii^  1 
Ttm ^mmm of &iX ^wlm mi &iUm li^tM Mftf I wmms^ 
&te4 tim ixtsm^m la tbd pri^ ducUon of O4;L JMt liratt* f ls« total 
oi l prodaetlon of IMa e^ tatticT fMtctidi S«^ | 30#3iS ftni 30«19 
^&m %tm m^Q^ m^em &t ciJUl slae« 19X9 ^ ^ aeimiiiit of tbt 
hi#} pr3ii20ti^it;^ of l%9 V9VL mOi. tfoslif Imm llf« »9 VAU t« 
tfe© hiih ^.tialltir ©f ^€ i r cr*Ms oil* 
HolMmim ana Hi 1 ^ AtHi'MltaiJl vas stfuok in c^»@i»^l 
8otst08 of oi l im^ l |ipiiai3C8<l ^ ^ sna 4^ AUimm of Idfig toiia 
S3 
dttriag Ube jrtar I93!f ana 1 ^ f®tp©otiif«i^ » 
Is AsftMa dll mB first ^lltc^vef^ ^n ialaMdii Xtlimd 
In 193S mt)& mmmt(^A peaimUtm «tftft«^ in ttm foUovtog 
f #ar«« Ift ©fti^ ai ilfftlaia dH «&9 f@tad lit Bttsniitt in 19dS aM 
69s»»imiiil pr<>Ati0ti0ii h»$mi fm ia l f^« In !«%« l9a0Sf i t 
¥es ali^tt fMitaiajJiliiNl tlmt %h& vho^e m$ifm posiiS8«A fRl)i4imt 
vealtli «f oil* m %tm mi$ of t ^ MorM M«f II t ^ ^taX 
pfoat^tida of tim ^Ml% Sa»t o41 A»II!SI;«II to 1$«S1 ollliimt 
0f ^ n i tcstiif f^il« iidfli s^m^Uxm mm ^?S stlliQ«yi of ljsm$ 
2a« ibii*| ^ i?6« soNi iiii«i s^ngriigi is>fti9ip^'^i^» 
3^« fife S»f!^» J^'iiuBpiR ^li^»4t IM . i t l i i i i t j i i i 
MiSg&^O-^^"^^ X9S3li fib @»ii| s ^ si«» i^Bifigif t Q # i ^ 
tune® 9f ttm m$%Qn^ fte ^mitttnt mS miiiittrf^tAi fim$ of 
oi l ^eftffli %M pwiM9 nm& 9f t ^ miropsm^ oei9stfl«»i far tt»» 
iadtiitilfti dw«l»p®^t| tra«»|Oi^4tl0tj sai t ^ aef®i0#« For 
ttm mmtm^ H^n of ollf s€!ft ;to@8 t£iA tptiiifie Itm mvMn 
rtmte fftified l.&sipcitt4iE&@ k>tli l^t Urn H ^ af a«U iti^ Urn mm 
m 
mtmri»l» eo^ng imm t^& mwt af ouie* , 
f^ mm,tmfmmm Bm is 2006 t^m imm f»^ &ii»i»xt»r 
to l^ft i^ia ©i^  l3ii an 8v@i«i@ «iiltli of aljois^  400 olJUia* 
nm Bm im^ iHg* Wkh tt ^ fja^uti on i tg miftti i r Sj^ti% 
rtattc®! Itftl^ Tt ftigoiiliviaf Gf@®0« end furls«ir m& mk tlm m^i 
IJ.tii.ts firs tbQ Jumb mimtwlm &i %'fia| i*el^ ttfim «M l%l«stl»ii« 
m 
gitmllf vmfy Mgl! S3 i t U Urn &^ ^sslliJid s^ift^t Kiut« 
dictates i^ lmt tli@ M» t^®i3?aseaii * GW&B tf «& teigfe wi^  is 
E4« B«»|&ai>»| atai&ayagg IMJaOiXt iMSh a * Bug ll?f, fgjtil 
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controlluti oti ttki time of ci4sis» Consuquyntly tlic |>®lltieo» 
mdo tbw l^editQr^ Kmasii and .aaolc lisst a tbri^atra of sugfyoQ 
sirr^tcgle iapoi^ v^ncc on the ove of il3u ofXci la* Il» 
Il» 'Vcnta Ir.i3.jiisg to uart 
ItsHan tiangar '3oc€?su EUPV oinm and icaniaant after tli@ ctm-
ciUust of Ethiopia ia My i936 ana cfysfclon of ^ txai3»i3«^ :rMa fixts 
la jctoijwi? 1936, Itaijr uauui? :!i^ 0©iia3L bocsa .^ interust(»(i in 
%hi i*iadlw .&st, aati in "i^non in pt^ptieuiar^ bt^ ceus^  i t «os in 
€i<i9a iiiK j^dmity ukth r^ ar etiony of '."iritroa across tfcc ^ e^ Jee* 
m 2 B-jpivaa^tf 1926 Itoi^ nad Yoiocn c»nclua%sjt Q i r ^ t y of oaity 
ana cooaarcc, td -^r^ tiy tbj faraur recssoiisu^^ ttot ••full sa^ 
absolute iatiupundvsncc of ^ho fjsj«arw* Unaep this tr^^t^ Itsly 
provliud raaon tjitb tacbaical aiif yer astoriel ana persoimal* 
Britain eoasiiwr^ ad Um treaty a iiaagtsr to bar jbpurial coeKStai* 
catioas in tbu ' €?d .>a« aa(2 tha Inciiaa .)cjaa r&gicm* In 19e7| 
^ « Jhi^ djmni ^Oa24| pp*10»X3| 3@a also >;icieb6)|!l9«23»pp»4»10» 
37* Kuro«it85, rJo»6j VoJUJI. ptJtl46»147, laaia !Qit?y8 (1^9»1948)t 
tbo ruligaous iuecier cf tk, "ayOi Jbiob s i^et in tfew YuQcm 
bigblaadSf occupi^ in l9iQ certain oiotriets in ibu <,cim 
Mntorlana b^ltmging to sbe^kbs in protaetai^tu r^laticms 
«itb arit«3in and is tor rufu«*!ia to surundor tbu districtsi 
claiding t tet Idstorieaii^* ibyy formed ijart of bis p^tw^ 
mn^^ ^nglo-Yosidii t3i2is in 19^S bai^ v no fruit, Prisarily 
to anj^^ lomioiif tbu Ima ds^ gan la court tbw ltQliMn§ in 
r r i t r ^ cm tbv -ud Jem coast oppysita 'i^acau 
aftdf @xclxifig« of mtd«9 m^tlatioti •t»x*t«a li9ti«t«n BxlteSn 
and Italy ana %hef rm&hG^ QH «gf««^mt« ItAliaii ^voitisi^it 
ftssi37@d %h» MlUah s/^visfmmmt th&t the trmt^ mml& mt sffdct 
2d 
the !&%%&!* B %JktefmK% JUi th» ?«gio!i« 
of nation® &M 'Jmtmm po¥e?S| ontensed li@r |ivtttii« in %h» 
ipegion* Sti« taiiertoofe piOi^^cda caiaipaign eieinst tli@ aumaitofy 
]pov«rs i<,0» Sfltoin &11I ifaneQ* Sbu tiled ts ©x|40it t l^ fust 
giovii^ Afsli fsstiomiiMi in bur fmomf* Ital^r aXt^  itarta^ 
»i3pp97ting %'m Lmtm ^g&lmt tho BriUsii i^tago of roinl«@ ulioli 
vAB md9 in tte f)i£S3i38 **Bal^ u3f Do<a^8tlofi«" Slie aeclarta «t 
tfee saa© tiae tlset Itaiy ms tfce r«ai poircif in the t!ddit9i»s«n»m» 
In Irm and Is^^i Itftiian aftnti irste stilfins td s^& & £90t» 
boid» In 193!7 mtsciiini tonrea tbo Itaiian Ssrtfc Afnca wbef* 
on ^ mrnt^ im opmmti a attstefiie Has edXiM ions foad ftoKiss 
Libya fiosi Tmisifi t^ ttm T:£f|>tian tofder* Dtirini ^ ^ tiotw 
h# tiras invested iritli tist '*mmM of Isina** anil c&ii«<l es "Piot^e* 
tor of tnlum^" H« decsieradi "Hssi^w mf rest asstrsd tbat Italy 
iriii aivays Da v}^ fii^ snd and psoteetor of Isiam tbi^ ougboiit tjba 
«orid»" In 1937 I t ^ ^ rm&aed the oid traal^ of &A%f and 
33» B»us« of X^FdS| Vai« 63| Coi# X^« 
2% s» Arsemini •'i^ftioe Pi^ paganda in ttm Hiddia East" 
30* Kirk no^7f p*e# 
31* tepili^l^Mgglil^tefiai figjUllif Ha*l»^« ik»n^n i9^ ) t 
* xm 
e9m»re% (of 2 ^]^%9s&mw 19^) ifltli ^mm and sialxi mtrnwim^ 
f m p^lyiiur i t vi%h mtm and aesmltKKia* rtuptlieri Italy' iaught 
t}33 i&w fORfiftiitttt l^r %hs fiFtetea of <x»imndll0fttio& thfougli 
tbd SiMK CanaX to Etl3&oj4fi« f9 tlsiUi ima »lia dasaiia^d in^umea 
33 
ovm ftm Ctt&al. eoapanjr tl^ioagb th« faprasantatloii on i t» l»ard« 
S]3d vaa mmt rm^ ta «?»il<ler a ataffilae lanasns at f^rt Said 
and Fort Sae i^ to pfwaa l»r dasnnda^  
f bait aotivitiaa in ttoa lULddia Batt eouatriaa at a tina 
vt)«»x Itfti^ l»d atmexad Ethlopto to tmif donlniiKia aiad vaa 
•tf^EigttmiiQg ffiiiitefia^ bar jp^aaaasioiia in ^itiraa and @o@i» 
liiaadi uliieh fiantead ttia £i«d Bm e»a the Indian Oeaanf eausad 
gi^at eoaeavti in Bfitaiti* In Britain i t ims raaiinad ttmt 
mw GoaffostatSo!! iiitfe Italy mtvM mtm the iSaditarraniaii totita 
difficoit* Bfitaia avoidad tbo poXicr of coafi^ntaUo!! a»d 
triad to raatare ttia friandlr ralatima vitti Italy in tlia 
interest of p a^ea la tlie Hedltarran^ia* In tim boim of aattiini 
til® aonaaquant issuaat Britain on %& f^pxH 1938 ooneiudad a 
eo^r@l^!i«iv« agreaaant ^%h Italy pofularly fcnovn aa ''6«sitla* 
33 
8Hm*s Agraaiaffiit»** fbiOUgl> this agraaaant tha aipiatoxias 
aat^mig^ sarantaas satually to raeogsisia and raapaot aaeti 
32» img-^IMintin W lW*imx Roy*l Institute of Intai*.. 
national Affairs (londm V^i pp» t77^Xif% 
33* Bamia» !l^«14| p* 610« 
or of ttm Ymmm*** In «IBI®X §sm i t m» st«te«l tl»t tmth tfm 
mitsth oth&tt m$&iBM.m ^^ Omul, iiot^  tkt® si^nt^sy i^itjfs 
a^ Mfi^ flioa timt tter )i^»^ i^tptet wm «^i« tf* t ^ l i ^ (^mm^ 
timk^ iMeli gusfsx^^M at a ^ !&»»« mi f^t nil. fom^m tim ime 
dulf st^ ne^ mii i^t $mk t& «@i|iiii^  tt^ ^Mtie»i infl^meiii t% 
»@edpt9d t\m Mm ttet I%a^ lbs» ^ml. |jitei>»st i^itli iritsin in 
t9 &$M,@«® « ^ latUai t^m^^mm.t i» tl:^ iPilnyy t^it of tim tv^ 
fiiFtt3#i* #stf«!%«d ffi^n ^ ^ t i ^ i rfotie© atid t]b» ^9i@t (MoiSt 
&mfii!« tbd itltiopifiii wif i 9 ^ * 9 i §«iragi»3r jbtd i3i»t jpartl^pfttiid M 
t ^ ^ m t i ^ n t 0s@i^t ftAir« '^^ f t i r t lb^ ttf^sitltfiMi Istr f t i aUmi 
witb I t i ^ i Cl«^siit]^  ^ ^ e l ^ XQesimlsM llm «^»^«ke«t of KtMf»|dlte 
d®t i » ^ ^ i t % g *^@| i^ i t iXf |)p« 0i i»^7« 
1^  Itair* l^i'^v0i*)/l^tl«i' m&4L m»mMM' stip|i»st«^ wmax^»m 
fmwm in %tm QpmlBh €i?ii. mr tlmt tm§m in 19i$* f^af 
I ta lr i^x^  09f@an^  Umllr r@seto#i » g«ti@JNii ^Qid«»at»%il^  
sow ftii»tb®f ftffo^tg 1^  tftt ifisi^li aela® mi]^ »t#iF eimji&«fiiil» 
to spp9as« llna^ in ^i> i^iitei'i'aiiMiE tl»i i9MN»Biiriia misia 
tegen t0 «i9etri# «M »tft7t»4 ^rJtog i t s f»lt Jji tl^ int«f<^ 
G«»iMii <asi@i4 tt^t s tie« r]%i^ Q»a»vi«t i!mi»fti«®«iii©» !%et| 
ilpi||WII«»l«>*ll»ll»'IW«l«'*IWW*»WHWW«W .lll>lllllllil|lll|ll>»ll|illl>«>ll«ll|WII*W»ll»illW»^^ 
Sf# M»Stli^iim% JM. lla'M l& l j i n i m C»€» foffef i f ^ l , |>«i?f« 
40* 311 4 '3ot0l)«f 1 ^ idl@gitt«i £r9ii tiNi t«n^ «K i1»%«»| i#i« 
Btiti4iii Fi!«ti@% Qarmm% t^»^% B«igitii% Oitolb&iJbfiil^ 
tmA P&%mSL m% at l^sattKi in ^lt««ria»iS* f htrt tl» 
^iiftiftt99 l^iil^ ii#@»tifit«i %fm iaitaftit nt Mni a»i seir^i 
t3fsati«t w®r# isitlaiea* I» tfa» »s|of Met %1m pmtmB 
tim %%wtt%(^nMl BV&tm %vm f«fisititii imm %1m imni^mB 
tif tim forsaiiitt tm^%f0 ti^rmmf Viemm$ ar^ B@iilii» 
m$m»^ %im% ^njr nmvM ia i3& mm ftttn^k 0f J^ ««S<i m^h 
otimr 0r fei^H t» imr against «i0|j ©feliit" mm^pt (1) ia 
idgitiMto a^imm^f C^> in mm af • ^linffiu^ litetoli^ 
9t tbe d«i£Uitaril^li^ IbifiStlttt &f (3) i» lia.liliii@!i% df 
tlm hm&m*» mmUQm CimM^ n^«i% f^ll?*^}?^^^! 
39© ais0 ^ ^ h ? F ^ * ^ I i m ' ^i. I f^i. I ^ mm> muw%^, 
4i« III X^aii Fvam<i m^ Itm $m%0% l^dti ftlimsd a i3K3i»ggfft«idm: 
m 3JBQ •> 
annd strong* etroasod ac?>ss tl.w (jotmuary «M entji»ed the 
/. nvin wuV'»ia»ii3i^ i took ijJUscu in Hjv^btr 19d6f which 
strunetlinmea ilic ^•e/4iod ^®ac«i3i?rlin axia* OoraeiB?' end Japan 
oii;ncii e iinti»Coiatefeii*wi i*iot in rJov»cdier X936 and csiau eioso*. 
l^iu pur|)c»8^  a^ ttoc ^o t was to teku C9i3c»i2 aotion against l^ ie 
iniomational aetivita^g of ibc* ci»3intvm >3itlJcr tdthin tfto 
43 
^taicisfiys of Ux c^trecUng 8tQte»» or bojroaci ih^* In 1937 
Itoljr t^bai»,>v frosj ttev i*cag!ia of faUona as OormaiBr bad olrcsOy 
yi'.mimta Sron L^^Q in iato 1933» flia soaa fcoi- ritissaiini 
r .bui?ui to tlic Oiraan J^aucm j^et against tiKi cofid^ ntem end tbns 
44 
tijQ '*ae?lin»F:ir3u-Talp> 0xiS|" bocao^ j an tfstabiisfeed frct»Aft@r 
IK- ustablisteunt of itU3 ajds '%iasoiini ewasuci is us^ ^wsaed 
4S 
aoti^u inturrst in tfu; fai^icsUon ot iiustria ajiainst tTasi 
42« %tm dastiiitaifie^ r4>n^ in th^ fhinoland had beon oataUiishi 
isy ivrticiwS 42|43 and 4^ of ib@ Tyoatf of varaaiUuSttbos© 
artieius avclar^ tSiet Osraiany siiotiia not Imv^ or eatobliafe 
furtifioiUona un ib^ i^ft bank of tiiu THn& or wiiliin fiftj 
SiXoshitiMd of i t s Tight biiniE* H i^ithta? abould (k^fmm^ hxve 
in this muij ai^ ailitai^ fore«#S| nor hold at er^ Use l»2r 
niiitai^ oanoauvfudi n^r mintain amr facilities fo7 e^iitai (^bilisatisn* iangaant fTo«39|PP»SU80{ 3ae also Churehiil 
r^»i3. pp. i91*i9^» 
43* Churehili| rio«13| p. 2iS« 
44 
sjiapatl 
for Gun!^ iy*s uaair© to ab^rb ^tsatfia, Fot strategic end 
c^onoeaic rua^ns l-lsasoiini |iFtif«}i»rud to aetj &ustf<ia indi^ p* 
und«»t and cXos^y tisid to l\M^» In ttorch 1934 thu Prjoiari 
of ItaXyiAnstria and ^x^fy aigaed th^ B«8« ^rotoeoi* fho 
signatoidoa agra^ to pnrsaa '*a oofFaaponding poiic^and to 
Gonoitide tdiataiAi ti^^a agysaiaiRits to tddan diifltila*8 and 
mag^nH tmtek&U tow aalniflactufea and grtini rospaotiv^* 
(Iiondon i9G3> ppt 4i»42« 
«<!9fttio«8 ana sup^rtod %h& Qmrnn QlMlm fof <siildale«| vhJLel) bad 
War X* ?!)« Bupi^ft of itiO^ to 0«rt»iti ^•mwXB ttm ttm fo7s«f*3 
Xeck of iitt0i*fi>st in Auttfia ^noowftged l^titr to ftav«zie« tm* 
thQT witl&ut ac^ foar* ConsaqiientXr on 12 Harel} X938 Geriam 
foi»eo« ifivaOad Austria tmd Sudataeiland and on 33 Mareli anterad 
Viamm* f ha aaee dajr liitXar daclarad tfaa diasoXiztimi of tba 
AtMtimin HapQtilie and atmaiiatlan of Ita terri^r^ to tba Oarint!} 
Baicb» Soon lluaj^Xinl raoognltad tba c^ rtaan al^ satptSon of 
40 
fbe eimaasitloii of Auatria iif Oaraaiiy «tid tba ^aatam 
Et2iDpa*a ioalxlUlt^ to ebaolK !i&il*a aaramca»| i^ oouragad Iftiaao* 
Xifil* Ito in ilata 1938 again miaad tba ^mation of f coiiBiai 
ni^ob bad t^an aattiM aftar iftval^Htiaaolini l^ot of X9^« 
Aoeording to tba Frai»^ Hgwtm t^ tmiSmrs of trmmhsim and 
Xtaiiana in fmiaia M&» about ^mJk^ but Hoaa cXaiaad tbat i t s 
nationaaji conaidara&l^  outnoaibarad tba Franeb raaidanta* Tbtia 
Italy began to plaad tba <sBm& of an '^oprpraaaad nationaiit^** in 
Tuniaia* in ad^tion V^aoiat iroiaaa v^f raiaad for Comicai 
Savour aod fTica* Bawavari )'t^m& r^ aULnad lira on Xui^aia and 
did not odnoada ma^ deannd of Italirt Xn rataiiation Maaoiini 
at tba oloaa of 1$^ r^ fiounoad tba iavaX-l^^aoiini Paot of X9^« 
46* oburobiiit ^ 9 ^ p^^a^74 | Saa aiio Stijrdatf llo*43| 
pp» 45«4S« 
47t Utngimsi m^^fpp^ i77»i78» 
% ttm ^ i i eax^ of l ^ f tbn i^iiit i^it#Ft {Stall' usi^  
O s^tt^ nor) l»id &f^ ft«d ft €9fl.»ita Agp^ aitJi^ ® «tt&ti23% In Wmnh 
1939 dtraiar al»i[^ l^^ «4 BQhmBiM§ ^mvi% Mimillia^ «%a ei^v«ldii 
4@amilo4 tl% f@tttm of ^n id i mwA %im t i g ^ t^ nKiataia » mi l 
and astoi* m&d mmoB %tm i^lidl} o<»f¥iaiif %& m9% ihmti^Am fh&f 
iMwmim^ « pe^m mw^^m i^m^mt aMm^ mM^f^^mmm m&mnm 
Cis^ san^  iiM «ai@im@M tb&t t f i t^ i i ana .«mso« tM»)il4 aid Mlai^ 
i f bir liii«|»i^^«e« litre tl«c> t^i»;i«ilt Bl^tf <I14 110% tJte Nietf 
s€ tH® B^tiab tminliig* Tm tWmtmmii tt» ML«8 nitli aits 
mii»«ci««ti@ft9 'if tli€f wmstlmi. ^ hgUmt^* ^ t i#« ^mlt fiirtli«f 
at«|^ IMGII aii^ 0 tl% i i t ^ t i ^n mm tmm®§ on M A^til l ^ 
agf i*4iiaiim 1110% &t I93t vitti Fdifi»a# 
48* CteuKsbUlt ft^^IBi i^^0i S«# Q^SQ UammiSk W&^^^ pp*i7$» 
49* ClmroMiit ^t l^f Pl^ 39«»3@i« 
e&i Soiriet l l t^»« CKi 38 Hft^  ^939 (^fiMur ^«»Piliii l i ^ t t f i ^ 
¥on BiiblimtfO^ mA l t tU»n ^^f#ipi »lni«%ti* G&wkt Clmm 9im^ 
as Pset af St0®l>* f M i air«®imit i p t c i lS t i %^% M mm df 
t t o mutfiicUiig parties «^e@ip i i w ^ t ® i l a fl^Ui4l«rr setioii ^m 
ottmf wmM ts&m to i t s aid idtis u$X $M fmts^B^ I t fi^swiitd 
for ^plusttt ie e^>9|»e»itlon| is l^JMiboi^ t&oa jto Um " l i ^ a of 
w«f «@9ni!»i^ ''| @M i n t l i^ @f^t of nmt tmlWbmt povtt iisi^ifi 
€0iisiiiS« a f^l f tBit t nfi^slic® Of pmQWft In ttm mm v i ^ m& 
!»»!i»«igf«»sion met» Botli %M ^vmeimmt» (iff««d tltst tiMir 
vmHA mt mmw% %& mw agiitist mok Qtim»f mvM mt m^p&w% 
t f i r t fe i f i i» i^f«r its %tB mm3.t of i t » Attaeki^ 011 ^timr wi^m^w 
aisd V0ISM mtm$M imm mmmoSMtlm vi^t) t t ^ gio^piisg of pmi»m 
aiised at Qtl)©r« A t^di^t^ pz^ to^ i was ai»0 iignsd vMeb 
Si 
€ i f i dM Ssst^rti Eurs}^ i n i^roift a i^ iijyitiftii tplsifftSt ft)« 
S0'9ii»W6«r»a m«t mL9 ea. isip>£t«iiit and t t f a t t i ^e mmi.% I t 
l»a sastttf 0@fiiBti j^ pt:iM.etai of ^ t t ^ f ! ! f ^ f i t w i ^ imsift i a t lw 
©irtnt of i3dtai!i*8 my& t^m»*» mmm ^ f^%jm^*9 ai^p^ttt 
50« B^i^ndi tifl iSf |»»^ 
Sit C^lmftJMiii lti«iS| f ^ ^4»3^{ Bm $3Lm %nA«P| fOt4Sy |>|^ 6i«@4» 
j^F«i a «iadi«eii point pm^ntkl ^t s9tt%Mmm% wltt folsiii* 
on %M,t%3L%th htmvmt Mw & sttti^amt mi mimi&t^ 4s %tm Um 
Bwsh % p»>cddar« iit» tiir«^ »ofi&M.« mA $^mctS^m^tsiiM» In ttit 
i!i^ i!itl.»o aefseaf Ittil eut nJUL tlia mmsmlm%$miM wltb ^%sm& 
pm^ml «da thm a iS(i«a3,3efc jr@imlt^ 4 TlHiiPiMift«f mmm 
to BmO. ® |4«i&^^t^mtlafr <^ ^ ^ ^ notice* ft« « f»J«etiQ«i of 
ttelir ot«ftiii»ta# 6@?««i$' Ki^a^ttt till* sittmtl^m «• «m 
S3 
<3| f|mililliffir!in,^illlBllil«llt* ^ l ^ t ti39 cr«am«»!i of 
in 8«i<D|»0 and %M m^^mmmmkt tim eimmm &f mw h@mm 
mw« im&tnmk%» ttm issmm^Mt of 4tii%ri« mm t Cm&tm^vikMM 
ts^ Gdfiait^  m^ msmmtij&m af AXImtii W ItaJ^ iaet^siM th» 
t iw» f^ glowing d:i«ig@3* oi ih^ s ^ s »&wm» ttXmm^ %tm 
SriUffh ^i^sjmoiiit ftndf i«d i t to tasuitot t l^ §(mai%f of t t t 
S% llitigsa»| I^*a9| p^»S09<»SU| Sfi^ aA^ i^4S | ppi^ i8«€4t 
vtst 9^3m% m? BritaUi ttm pmhl»m ims 9s« of tiMi f«iifit«@!it« 
0f Mw iK|Jijf0 atitf lisr tisfet pmp&B^ fe»i? IKJM ovtr Bgrpt aaa tli® 
s#etj»t^ of tto# l^siei i Giaf ani tli» »«d Bm tfiiitdg ir«f« txti^i»l^ 
tor m nJUtsacu m mmMm€ sttafeifr «ptiwit %^ %im»% »f 
OsKis^ mvM «ti?t !»f off«siir® oa JUti^  i n Sia?9p«t «i^ Italjr 
i^tiM tlii^at tin© Bi&tls^ »nps^ mtxim tim^tm^ t l i t iift^tei9ftaiiKi!i 
ir»» pmpKm^ W til® Clai^fii of stmts (isotto Btitnts aui risiie©) iwi 
«b9Ji@ of tfae i&dais Emt mA tb» mWimmmmm $m i^ii^ai tw&m 
%h» sSMMff mix^t Qt vlm^ I t m» mmlyi^^ %^% %hB ms&tm^ 
of tfce Bmn (^ml ^p^^m on tli» e^ stticiX of 1^^% itnd iHnaaui* 
mttlM tm» ilf«a t(»|» p ^ i l ^ ss ft t}ft9ia oj^ frntSoma. !»•• tm 
%tm i ^^ i l * F^«t was of t^^^st tsUitfiiHr ii^r%ittie« in iri@ii <^ f 
t l » nwtKiais laotrfiaiat of nim>p^ mm of th&lw ta^nif«««it« f^t 
siJU Bs» 8#&ii2iiT @f tlisi t8sliit»ftii£>t«€ fl.0W of oil. usi 0%^r 
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I t vna ftsrtlmf p@Siit^  out %Mt &^mamdm ^^^ WaM.Umx' 
nmm mvM mmn «i»iiil>i3j.ng ta tft€ » ^ tte« <^ iitiiGii, ©f tt» 
of staff f u n ^ r »e>t9d tixit i^ mtPil* tW^ w&tM np^moUM^ 
t^mm mMMff mmi,%mmtm msA w$M^mf ^ilm Qt ttis M^LUm 
in mtth Affiea and MIMI© r^8t» Tl» wwHuloftttoa Um tfmm^ 
tM imii»wmmm mvM mmtin &n% of ami«f M liiiig • • f tttlLr 
date t1b@ #<$»tK»^Ms e&i «lli^tf:r oliUlfftll^ tift of mmams^ hmmm^ 
in tls®t «l.tittiUoa tl«i Jjntttr i«>uM » t »© »^jiti««« to i i ^ i ^ 
t tet 
wir sstdHa]^ ^ tim fOfaet« Ibimroiri tlt^ ^li£«^ B»ir@m li»@tf/.' 
f o r »tr«agtl3®«t?« }mit pa t i t t ^ i i $n %M » d 4 t # j ^ n « m lasi j ^ f t l « * 
ttt tl» tm^m^km o^ imm% 19^% f^» &fm &S ttm M&&X& last 
ffsiw^^fclRii at^ Gfpmsh I n eats of an oattiyeali af Hfti-f i t i t t i 
to li® ©xtenit i fmpt^^ 1^ imi^Aiiag ttU. a i l i t s t r fojre&« i n tkm 
BriUnl} iJoiii3J.iaii4y id«Eit I f i^ t ft^ <>R tfe« sliotii of %im F t r s i ^ 
Cluif* $ti» twts^us^t^ of tlie nldOiii Bait ConattM i^is fl^sM 
m 
at Cftifo* 
iiii»ifc#f for tli» |jfs>t«cti0ii of tbs foitt# tfefoiigli tl3» 
H®dit#frafiS3ii a«a| t ^ hUMA l^^®?* Aisvi(S«d ttio iM i t s t f u t ^ i a i 
ifit© %m »|fl»f®« i#@« ftsstars &m usstsfiu f l i t ito^arit^ of 
%lm mnt&tn «M of %im maitmff&nmn mm ontfustvi to Bi^t8i% 
sisft Ff©^® ifiic^ » a « f©«po!i«il3l@ fef tte@ w<iirt@»is enS* ttm B r i t i s ! 
nm&l iXmt9 utatioisea «t liesita «a^ Ai©:^t^t is i i« f t m0p&w^^iM 
t9W %M mst&m. %M of t l^ i^ait«frftiftetti iM tte uti^mh nm&l 
flmtB »U%lom4 at f»til4»ii CFfeiie©) B i»» f ^ Cfttt i i^a) ®a« OIBII 
( A i g e j ^ ) visf^ a »«poii8i&i® fof ttee westtfc «54 of ttni l ^ i i t t * 
S7 
S0« Bftra&fidl %ft l6| fp* M*SSf B«li also BlmflSo^i l > * i 7 | f|% 
S?« !lfl!y«»!ii| ^*3y@| pf» S»iO| S9« «i«» l%H2i«f lt>«M| ^&IB^ 
C4> ,iiglBriliBii al, M% 'm*^ ^^ »^**M mt it ^gaa with 
an ifit^iatioiwil »!^«r#t»at Gar»fr »faF«i to mn^ ultJj 
mi5ist«f Ctonab^tiiaa «iii»«as^ in t ^ toms» of Coffl8>iis tisat 
Bfitain m« at w r idtfe Otraaagr^  f^ i-lfiiiiuli isn?«fi5iimt foj^nta 
suit audi daclffifeil I«6P OQ tl!9 taiss i^» ft«l^ did !x>t a@el«fe 
um^mXm fIMS fei*®«&ir lit© |?«af« afl#i* tis© ?s^bi»ak ©f tli® 
mtM War I JiUf^ p® «nt©rta tto© s««orKS '^rM air» 
nXmA mlgM of tl}@ lal^t$f» tlm 9\3Mmi mUmk %wi^^ tm^mn 
t0 ^^»%mf mut 3f %li« P^Ush alt fis^fetit oa t)» gfoimS* mttna 
tw» ir@«to| mit aC tl» J^iiili western pf&9iae«a ii®f4i 00<m^ @<3 
tfc« S©?i#t iMon i»id«r | | j ^ i>r«t®xfc of pi»tit«tifig tli® f@gia«at 
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aignaci ^ e t s of atitiial ©sslst^neos idtb Sttoatii, iatvia ead 
4Atfctam.a» "I^J itiets %&tli tlwse s m i l emjatriiss ppmMi^ tfeo 
ioviut Union tdtfe oavQl baaos miai oijpfort faeAJLitiea Ifi ©aeto of 
tliij teitis pyfjtilsliss* noyi soyiat UfAoa turnod tmw ©ttcmtioa 
to^rds linlaad* la Jetsbi^r 193f i t dcmaadot s^ ei© oaneat^oas 
%M.ch wfu ait aesaptc^ ^ ruisida in toto* tb^ negotiatioiis 
bTOfe tbijtj and on 3 ^Vi^ b**!? tbe Joviot Otiioa invsciM Finiioisit 
Tor miefeii ^w- s inns foagtot stubbofuly and Qft*sw9d s t i f f rasis* 
fcaaco, At iMBtf on. 12 I'tercb 1940f tfea f f^ ty of l43sco« cmded 
tilt! fight, ffce tyi^s of thu treaty t^r<j SKjr© eamctAag ttmn tte© 
60 
oriSiuai tieaaesids of tli© 0aaR» 
Aftar ti.u K)iish eospsigiii i i t l # r taamM tds atton^aa 
towiMs mftfmfn ciwo^. ^ f ^tpjii Ctersaa farces bosisii iho 
accui^tisa of il^ rffi^ f fe and :io^my» aot^ to the ^ontriya reciaivod 
G -^'aan IKJ^ Q ststing that iMrUn ted ii^uliitahie mMmoQ of 
/alios plma to ugQ the Jcandias^iaii tejpfitoi^ds ss bst t ie 
gyc»i»l3» 1o fortjataii sush ©cticWf ^MIOI^ tai^ that i t 
int^fidM to pfQtoet tt^Bu cmastriv'i for tb<^ o&viousijr couia 
not adeqtMtylj'- aepoM ujion tl^oaswivea* Demiatli accepted th^ 
sli^r^tion m^ijT protasti but !fcii»i0y offered rtsistsneu to Goraiais 
f&re^s at sjvofsl piaeos* %hj /.iiici4 R>«ei»» am% SKjac ©id to 
tlof^yt Init faiiad to chuck !!as5i aavsnces* IMIQT th© Mng of 
@0» IMd.f p^*S.^33| OtHi aiso urngmm^ !lQ»a^ t^ p«@i3»Si@« 
^las# of ttm way «f^«a i n Cl»fWfi ir ietoi^, 
to iiw»d@ ii%B% Mmpmn e#tml«l«s» tnj 10 Mf l^iO G^wii 
a aai^ i Imt ^lie ^^llseri&nds »M Mtgiua d@<ilftf cS etat^ of Mat 
witl i C»@f»iii'# Gerasa Ibreea ei©s»«d ttm Isoratr «ai »»t«ima ttm 
Outeb tesr i to i^ . AIJLi«» fi4iifar®iw^it cft» 1;^  wiietMi tli» 
B t^ote iQwms but f5iii®<l ta ®cfei®t© ma^ iemul% &ft@f ^ t « 
ftm f f t l l of ilie i i t l i « r ia i i ^ mG&emA @tii«r tim <^ijtti0tt 
th# 3@igiim ms tito ^ l i i«4 Cowam al^ai tli« I'lri^^lb «^fttt sz^ 
oeettpiedi ^ t ^ m^mn f©j»e#«# la tMs irtiy ftft«qf 2S iuyi ef 
figkiUBi 6®faRfiit v#f@ la oaoitpilidii of iiim®«^istg| %h& mttmlmi 
179 • 
I i^nc3 %mB lib© aeset cotmti^ iMote Ii«^ tt8i9 t^ ® victia of 
attaiii ©fs i-mw^* sha rttmeh forces l'otigt5ii c^nffaigt^ tialy Imt 
eouia Hat. clkicfe tiliy ^si . dilvy* On 10 June ttse rr«iicl) govQfii» 
laft PuriJ. % tliQ a«a asr tftiseoliai amwjuacaa the ®rit3?y of 
Iteiy into %«if» f!u <mt»5r of Italy into i«ii» te«l|>od the 
Cdrmnr s» ^Q foroey opaiod « nw fpoat <m i mmsOfmit&%$jm 
torief• ^be Oaf»a forces started ^m ojtlfcUng of Psfls and 
v-rttciPtsa «ie eit^/ on M t^tno 194©» fiimiXF «fal«ti<» waro 
0o«el-a40d l>3tt#".ti OeHaat^  mirt rr«no@ aM betwcm Italr «f3^  
I f®nea» At ttoii tia© of afalstica %tm S^a&as it@te ia ciecupstiott 
0f 03p} ttoen trlf of Ffefieo* fb© ItaJJUm^ w@fo ia 9e8ai«a.oa 
Qf a imft^m »t2lp of dQstom Irmeb t&wlt&tg nlong the I tal im 
lJ5?4@f» In the, gaciv* f^ atfe (Jma 19^} ttj« Oovitt tlnS-oa oeetijpiyd 
6S 
tbu triroa BaiUe itepu&ULes of l^ttrit, ttilaiaaia aM ^t«mia« 
tlU lta,lr*9. ''^tgir iato th^ '/ay.aaa. i ta . Sc?a»8pyiie,®i 
i.i ^%n%^ out 4«sriiei» Italy msintiiineci neutrality t i i l 
tha fall of F?eac^ la ^me 1940» Italy caa^aiii»«d ttoe fan of 
mi»is ea advaaiagii-mia aaamt to «iter Iato ¥Sf mi G©fBiany«« 
©S 
sido« I t a iS so oa 10 J^mci 194^ m& Jo l aed t l ia S3d8 eauf* 
•M» 
m. w^^^mmmxii mMA%m%% Mm$ cimt, 1949) vojuiifpp* 
@S# laaginai , f l o . ^ , |?,S1S| Sea aJUio c a m r o M i i i i»»13|Pp»533»S39» 
ai^ {>^ *-^ f;SQ^ ^^ %^ j i ^ r^Bgg gimrte mu mm 
(Hew I'Ofk 19@3)| p«lOO» 
Ita3^»» mitff into tb® mt &m tfe« a»3il»f8@ ^t fwmm% 
QMngm %M mU.m sitimtiaii i a t*@ tieait«wsti«®ii mA Mti4i® 
«:s«t fogiofis* f l » nm situstloE o a ^ « t « l r tf«ft»ftifiwi tli« 
^Miie# of paw«r in tte# ftgioiw ttm im tmsUm «ffects of 
bsi^ lib® «r9«ats » u M tw a ipwt »p s® tieloifs 
n&ml m^m anl fX@#ta in %im mm.t9wm&mn Ct@« fiSt ^ ) * ^^ 
fotindstJ^a of tte«ir §trat«ir tm4 IJ©«I tis* anvti o^ulsfol of 
ifea il«ilit«iPf®ii«iit e coia^iQi 4oiii i% « j» f tM ^ tis© Pfsacfe %n 
tto® vi«it®fn »ait««»fi«aa sni SfitBii i i n tb® iftJStiHe» M@ait«ip:p» 
aitealk ffc® FIHITOII »»e3. &as»s «3aS fia^t® i® ill© ^aitefti i%^* 
t#rfta@®ii v#fi3 s te t l0 f i ^ at '^p«m CAls«^®>t M^9f» Cj^3^tfis)| 
lai^># f l ^ Biltiste mml lisifts «!ii f iesta i n tls« ^estftfti 
Heaittrtantati wure st^tidiita at Al®»i*d*4t| f ^ f t iM^ i fMi l * 
68 
&m miu^ mw %im mil &i Franc® m^stmbm Wm $uiM womm^ 
of ill© Midit®f»n«a» ©ill sff#0t@a tb» B f i t i f l i |j08iU©ii t&»i»% 
I t erettM « aaw *ad« stjftuttte 4si tli« Moat^fii teiln sM t i a t t i * 
Me^t6jffoa«aii, fbu nfccii* 2000 alXet ®i«s l ^ a dlfei»3.tiir to 
pil,„ ^ MfijBn Maii«i.,i I f lM I omeiax m$uw of ti3$ 
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and fiiliwfiiMii ot Itmlf^ BtM^mM &®tw®#is Bi^M;^ aM Ca^ e &>» 
Qi ttm SfiUste gm^mm in ttm m^&l® MBt Imi ^9mm diffteiiltj 
Imwmt^m top tl3# Aiaind sMpi^tig &M iXimmfom^ tim l%^^% 
coi»»ctoa Mitb jFitain l^ tM loim sta r^ ut@ fia t!i« Cape* tb© 
<l0«l4e^  the i^ngtli of ths vo^ -ftg© to laiia nM ^aiitapXeH tteo 
i@Rgtli of tlifc voyag# t^ r-gypt» iiltfe tb© faU. gf Pi«?ic«| Britttii 
was d©|?r4i?©«l of tl»:. f©r«3r*» »V8i t»a |JOft ii»»iataae« in 
<b) iiJttli lij@ full. 0Jr I'f®ae% AULiM ftit s«y?ifioii^ fete«s« 
iif©e«ii0i»» flM Fi^ Mfc air stt^^pt to tlio atfewr s||ld« f^fijsi 
wMcb gytatir aXt#f«i tl» teJ^ae^ uf ps^%i@3p SB %!» i4?# t\m 
y^fa in @ battel* pO0iti0ii t0 $citi0Q!itfiit« ftll tts«Sr «ir fftfdtigtb 
sud mtaX basalt in 3ti^liila| »fetl3«i?s Ital^ anS ia SicJllir 
t«^aa®6n («w fig* 83), Its t\m fsstsui ^fS$.t«pi«ti«»ii| I t ^ y 
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tfe© iAW^ mm%) mii at iil»a@s aaA i®i^a in tfc® uoa«e®ii©s« 
a ismi^r to Ibe iJfitlsfe mml tmam &% Al&mn^iM sua Um o i i 
f«fl»©fl,«8 «iidl hafbow ii^^ilftUatis of CsifS ®s t ! i^ wssi^  ^ 0 
ana 4S0 ^Llm tmm %h^ Qommnmm 1$3MM^* %%alst mvM im^Q 
ctaft *i*itlJ a ruttgs of 4»3*Sao ?^ U.#s m tM *f#a«b %l««t ftp»ia 
e0©st was mt of qu^itioi^ I'wtliafi Bfitnln lost %im iB^port 
r©ififcirc€ic«it« i s li.Sy% 
(0) f^ exist ©f I'ffiBot ftirt.!i@3? ds^iirt^ tte« Britisb 
op|i3ftu!5lty to ti«i|j I t t l^ i l a ?tii*tli Aftican cui^^^i agaijist 
74 
ttse AJliied l*iwor»| ulttj dlt># l^ssbers aoa s i r lofii* tiroopi* 
W T$1X ^mm 1940 iimnc© ms <s»nsid®r«d a» « i>©t^tl.al. 
«|ji$id against %M itid« t h r ^ t tmm %tm m t tb %»if«ts« i^ypt-» 
73t Bl0f«el^| ^ t l 7 | ^•48# 
74. Il^d*, 3#o ai»3 Ctepeldlli »#64t fol,II,f|>» 4^.440# 
©n^iir© teflttiiRg % i ^ 6 | eeasM t^ s«r f t at a tsRi^ i«»j» of asf^wet 
1ft ms>th iof %fm Qmml s ^ %rpt» I n f ! » i ^ ^ f r ies toss| I ta3^ 
£Qt ©R aasy fmm In mt^«Bt»iAm fc$r enwfF tenarai mstQm 
tmnt Qt L%W^ with&ut W^^lm tis® wi«t@m f ron t Idl^ i#©» fts!sisl.aa 
^»SRt# fefiovaff t'td ^im^mtlQn witfe ttarteey i n tMs aittrntiOR 
b#©aiii© !»f€^ d l f f i e t a t and t iark^/ 's »utto©?a la^afe hQmim oaaaf®* 
mat Afriea aiaci, tim I t a i i a j i |®rts «rf AisiU t n ^ ^ssawa nare 
3©^ ri@8» ?ifl i i lsf J^ tls# shipping I n t f e Ind^in ooean and t ! ^ 
i o i ^ mnt& vim ttoe Cap® ISOCGTO unsafe aa l l a l y tea mv»3. h^m§ 
at FJL«iMyii ana i4&ga4i8to {Qm f i g , 33)(i f b© SfSfctrtnn i a i ^ 
tes^ a l ro f f i f t i>08@d fi}iotli@7 mtm^T to the iUHed «hl|^|4tig i n 
t l B t a r ^ t ^1^3 1^9 th@ Br i t i sh ««ec t^}i l i i i # i>f def«^e@ i n 
Afr ica idiict^ offered an «l.t@ti3«ti?® aJ.ft# ©f caaBmolcation to 
"gsrpt through l^stsasa* * ¥ I teJ^ 'a «ti»«agth i n tJiat Aft ica 
tl^mt&rM th is see^M ait^FnBtiv^ odmii!ieati<»& %Xn^ 
IV# laiitii.gy. nitiifttton. if» the fle^tefi-aiieati i a i9iQt 
fh© AlUoa f@pc0i i n the HidOie f««»t ^iwdiia at %tm tia® 
of I t a l y *» ent i f iJito nsj* wefo «jughi^ ai»ts:il«it#i as ^fOOO 
7S, l-iBiyni®, lls^iS| p*61t| rt#« «i«9 ShsfaehRi lls»iS| j?#48t 
D f f i e i« i Ki«tefr of tto« T^mmMm&mMmJ&tm^m 
• X8ft •» 
mim m m&H 9000 in t2}a .ivmnt ^^^ ^ Kaxyn^ X475 in 
ariiisb .iomxiionai e7Soo xn ML^9ti!ici» asoo ill mm and aoo 
!3jn in Cypi»U0# Ths Italian troops in 'toytb and '^st Afficm 
in 3mk^ 1940 ^ r^ Oistfilttitua as ai5|000 mm in I4bsr@ ai^ 
5200|000 Elan in liolXm liast Afjpica* In tfeis i«y tfcy total 
r.ili<3d titjops in 2!ladle 'iast c^ sasma aoE^risoa aiiout SSfOOO 
nuni ^icb !«» far l^aa tbnn th- Axl» ganpiion of 4iS|000 in 
77 
flortb end last Africa^ In t^a airi tho Italiana had a very 
eonsidi^rebie nustaricai advantage ov«»r tlks coiabinM atr^ig^ 
:»f the ! oyol *-ir Forca and the ciouth Afsica^ iiir forca (a®o 
fij» 24)# 'lb.} qfliciai autius of tho illddia Haat Cossaand i#@i^  
aofinoa as tfeo aefuncu of .^gypt and tfce sues Canai and the 
ojaintunonca of cuGScnsiications ti)foug|) U>u H^ B^ a and th@ 
'luditoffmnoon* 
fix; principal i^ritisb string tli vas p f d ^ i d t):^  tbo tiavy. 
In tby rnst^m Mcaitorranjan Adaifai c«mlngbftai*s fit^t taa4 
bcHin progr«83iVQly ruinforc^ after tho entfF o£ ItaXy into 
/^ ]ci9 cafflp» Ihi ostv>7n and of tiie .Mediterranean i«o* (^braitart 
co3!3aniing tbe pfjssags boti^ n tbo ^.a^terrsnean aiKi tte© 
^ tiantiCf tiK} Jrxiisb ^vomts^nt bad stationed a forey of i^si^ng 
strongtb known as lore© S« Tbu rosponsiMiitius of Force H 
wurd to prute«t tbo ocean routus against tbu possible (kmaim 
77* Cburcbiii^ ?lo*64t p«413| .'^ @ also Oravas Philip, |bf i^*-?^ ! 
pHBglfif t fi hffflggg gf ,m.rf«g Ciondoni 1940) pp» 1^^178| 
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t«f»i ie i i t i i®st i t i td for mxt^ anfi Aa.@i»Mfi*» fWis f«»t*e« m» 
«oiaaajsl@fi 1^ #»teira3L So»ti?^iJl«# I n ©act ion ta Ii>ro« H, %fe® 
#iJlJi.©d Bj%.'®fs l3i<3 i n t l » Mmt&wsk ^Al^tmwmn a fm ti,m%tw^^ 
m c^bjpalta? fo r 133® purfos^ of p « f Aug «aS tiloeldiig tlNk 
Stftlti« 
l a ttsa ts^i iai l i^ rf®m« ar^ Bi4ta4i* Mhsktm ttm s^ ipoi^MMty 
a^# f te i'?oiieli i-3L0«t i n list v*#at@i^  FMmMrmnmn cu i ^ r i s ^ 
f ive cspitai ^^pS| OR® t i fe» l fe ofiipri^i |S9tirte<m QHiii®f8| 
i f i i ^ sisaUl shi|ii aa^ jmbasrii^s &n& ^mB%m^ma» hi%9t ttm 
Bi«a3.st4«3« b«t^«a fmm& sua Qtraan on ^ ^ti»» 19*0t ^ ^ F-raaels 
0f <!aii|®r as ite©ttl« l«v® beni tis«<S 1^ tli© Cl«ri»n iisiry, f to«re» 
fdr# t i l t BfitSsli ¥l^@% At Ci!»paXtcir| oa i iPtHictioi i imm tM 
liar CaM.i^t| m,m.rm& «»A Sestfosroi ftjl tb» Frtt^^ imval 
ngF6©^ %& iiii^@M#r« In tMi wy | %im mmmim$ timt Bwittdn 
xm m 
AftQp ltaiy»9 entry Into wf^ tfc qt2@8tl.OR of r^uditofiv 
anoon ©s a passagu for ruinfoyctsmoat t© tba i^ Uddi© cost •feh^ttu 
liucQfac 0 aua^jct of debat© byCfeaai the JfttAafc ga^c i^sBt^ ati 
parUeulQi'Jljr t^tao iijuiistef CIHIPCMUI and tlitj f^mimltft fOX 
%.hmn0 the stwaar ana mtwm mntlm oi 19^ , CtaFcMJLl <mpii«a 
hlasulf in filondly though tJimo discussions %dtto thu Aoslrail^ 
upon t!sl» quaaUon« fl» fidatralty mu of tlxs view tli®t af^ip 
tbo entry of Itaiy into mt fr@«34«9 of patsagcj through the 
ttoditowanoan had bacose unsafe even tdth aiiliaxT eonvosrs m% 
account of th^ ; Italian air ©ttacks. %%w cont«splataa the atoo-
don!3jnt of the esstem r^ditorranaan and eoneynti^tion at ^^fol* 
tsr» !lh0jr viewed that th^ rcsinforcjaenta to tho ?addie .G01 
thiatpa sa3 naval strongholds in the r«lyditewaaa8n were not out e 
ao 
danger as Italj" had e strong navel lies© in »i<3il^ « In tho 
Control Hoditorranuen the ^>icilian si^rait was tho Dost st^ at^ i^^ ie 
ct.ok«9 point froa %^ar@ dsvam^mts couia oasil^r lie ehacEcd* Tba 
;ieili8n i strait i^s aiiout 90 mil^s ti&ao and ma c^i^ta^ W ^ho 
Island of aaintullerio (ueo fig* 21)| csi iMoh thu Xioliana ted 
strongly fortified nnval bes^, Jytwi^ tsi /tsnttjllsria and the 
Sicilian coast wottjrs could cmailjr be ainod, any mvtjnmt 
through tho JiciHoa >trait sould ho ^tchc^ by light fofeus 
end dub2Xirinos» iha /idiairatly proposod that in thtSQ eircu23S« 
tanccjs th(j usu of Capa routy would bo better and r@infore@s«iit 
80# Butlar, ?fo.54| pp. 30O-303| Beo also Iforrabin, !^« 68» 
Vol» XXI p» 83« 
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omX& btj s^nt yui tl:l,0 rout^ to tbo ;iia<ii© r^»t tibeatj?©* 
ClaircfeiU Old mt agree with ilia Adi3l.jpett:4ra vievg ©nd 
resisted t ^ i/3ii€y of ab®iids>rjifig tJj© MedlteMfnnaftn, Ks stwong. 
stressed tlio nmd of pi^tecting totb tfce ©Ma of ttm ^f«dit«fr• 
©riLan* ClnireMll %?tt of tfe© ?ie» ttest in a alitor war »itb tte# 
iktXB mfc/ors In the mddi« ^'ast, tfc© K»1# of r«vy wuid b© 
jLapoft@nt# Ht3 in:43t9d *ihiX 'Mltz^ ®astfi*n M©aiterran«an flet t 
and I gypt shsuld be r^&foro'jd through Jil4>rt rauts i.e* 9i« 
tfca :'odlt«rranean» K« a^re^d that aU tbo ooiia^reiRX traffic 
tbraugb the Mediterranean wa« rightly^ suspended ftn^ a l l larga 
tmops convoye to s^ p-pt aiu.'^ t go round ttm Captf but disagreed 
with the ab^lut© closure of the inland 8oa# Indeedf Churchiil 
hoiwia that strength of the Italian fletjt eould be tested hy 
rtinning a tm special convoys through the H®ditew«R«an» 
Cfeiwchill painted out thst the attitude of ^apan m» m t clear 
and tiastera ^mfiim wutild he in danger in cast of her deeiors-
tion of w®r on the l i l ies* In t t e t situs tion Strang nswl tese 
et Cibrelter aiwl Alessndria voil<i help in passing the varsMps 
and tior^ps th^ueh the i^editerransaa to the etstem thistr© of 
\i%T* CtBirchiH vetoed the praposal of the Adiiraft^ to evacuct 
tha osstem ifodlteri^nean and bring Adoircl Cunningbeaj's fleet 
m 
to Qlbraitar. 7n IS 3v^ 1940 Ch^mslMl vrote to the First 
33 
3ea JLordt 
81* V«yia3nd| M3#ie, p»63* 
S2« Chirchiil Tl>«64| ?c>l»II| p«442{ See also Uingssm. %,39« 
83. CiRirehiUi rfo.64, Vol^ir, pp» 443»444, 
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• •«». Ar^ 'ono cen s®© tbw risk fr^a &lr ©ttadu v):^ eh 
w® nm in t te G«ntraa. ?l©aitorrafi««ru Fi^a tiae to 
tio© «^ nd for sufficient o'4<icti tU.» risk wiXi tmve 
to be f&oea# *.i»i»ships er© raaant to go wsuft&r fij^e* 
I t laay ^* talujn fo? eertain t!yjt the «CBi© of t i^ 
^nQm*& @if attack m i i increase i« t l» B!«(Sit©i3^ noftii 
a$ the Oofimna cose tl}«i«» 
I t be«>ai@s of Mgh and isg!^aiat6 is^rtaiiGii to l3UiXa tip 
a very stK>iig anti^airci^ft a@f©ac© fit Maita, tM to ^ s e 
reversl squadrons of our ^tst figbter airci^rt ti5©r©f 
f Ms i^Xi have to tm ^jtm ^xad&r UM tlm of t l^ n^eq^ r**** 
fh© urgent f i rs t e^nsienamt shouid fmah Enlts at tbf 
oarliest i3oaent*»»ft}«^  immm& ^Qlm inv>>Xvea 1^ passing 
th©8© sMps lotma tbe Cisi,>« cenmt be eecwpte^* 
7ii9 jpiiey of tb^ A<l^ret% tigs ^gain doruitioisod 
carofUxiy and intentiors to asintain a stKing fbrc«s i s tba 
cflstcm Moditorraneaa was r«it«rt-.t6<l« I t «m» aodKlefi that Um 
chiaf British taafc in tJi© e.'istwm ftediterraaean vouid be to 
dssti^y the entsa^ isival forco^i aith>\}gb tha^ l)a& a mimQric&i 
propanderancfc. In tfee w©«tem HHditorrfinean torca fi wui4 
control tbQ western axit and undortcko offensito oporations 
cigninst til© coflst of I taly, fbw Caassnasr^in-Chiof «aa i n v i t o 
to giv© o|jiTjion abatit tJ4s etrategy snd Ofljtd tb adtris© wfe<stbar 
the roinforcaaents sbotad tait© place tltroaglj tb© !-fedit€»rr«n@an 
zf fotind tb@ Capo, the Coi3!3Eindor*ia*Cllef agrnsd vitb t^48 
strategy mA c*!»nsi<ler«d t t e t tho f^edltonraaean «*otii<l b» doaiim* 
tud and tb€ oastorn basin bold indifinitely, provided tlmt Maltes 
was a<!ei4U<3t43ly prot0ct«d by figbters, aM Fore® H w@r<i laad® 
34 
stronger W adding aoro batt-iosbips and md«m cruisers* in 
S4# Ibid, I p« 443* 
coadusioni feii 8<iiaf "% cfsrrying out a <xtms9tt^ aoireaant i t 
a!»ttld 1^ possible to gasa g&itiSQrcmmnts thmugti tim ^d t t a r r* 
sriL'sni mt I t lotsid pipobsbly b@ d@sifabX« to do i t oU ia on© 
opyf^tioft*" A la&Q ves pifspared to (^ndoct tiMi 3p@i»aUon 
thr-jugh thu ^^dLteiranoan W)d#r tb9 code mm& ''liitts* * OimrehUX 
was aftfes view that the opei'-tion "Eats'' wXght lead to © 
36 
trl®i of strangtii vi%^ It&Iyt 
A few yoelis iBtGr tl» qti^ation of t!^ Nait«srfdiiestn 
paasaga w& sgaiu j!«l»M in a shaip^f i^sy, wh&n tb^ ws? eabtatt 
decided to mM tmnks to Sgy^t* The iiaiatratty ®t llpsjt was 
readly to send t»nks thfaugh tbs Ma<3it«i'i«n8a!i, but la ter on 
fupthur atu^F tbey stated i t vouXd caa^icata op«ration ''Bats"* 
The /d!3l7aii^ ewbtimiad to hoid the viev that Capt mnts vma 
entirely mi® i^tiA dli4 not inv^ivt eaiapiicatioiu ChurcfeiM, 
hov*3ver| fonrsd that i f th« taaKs vtmt rovM ttm Cap© they 
Qight afrivo too ist@ for th@ battiQ on which the f.^ t© of 
87 
igypt depended* 
ChurehilJL again wrstt '- l^tm le t ter ta First -ea u>M on 
13 August 1940# In this le t ter he <juDted sons ineidents vMch 
ioiik plficc in the nodltorrcnesn in the inltiiiX steg©s of i:ar#s 
83* lliid* 
86» I Did,, p;j, 44S*44i# 
87. 114 . , pp. 446* 447. 
33t Ibid., pi.» 447-448» 
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imt bstos^ ttm Vwrnmh v<mt oat of the lyajp. i^ teiJ?©! 
usit&fi -boesliaMaa QmastB^ In iaXk mfJULgM yimmt Bt^ 
«#« niwQmit pfot0Q%lmif sn:t returned to £>tiJLo» 
ttm^Q tima &mm:mo& PJ ^MQ Qwatru of 1**3 M®dJltei»iw 
onaao ana 7@^m^<l ta A|.%$»Mifi© i^tB (ml^ otio 0M11 
sio 0 fait &m a aJLow ecmvciys mj^ ii c»ad«ct«ci 
tmin i^ir@4 ttQm iMIta to &l&xmdi^ ••« 
Tia oao cm Bm yh^w@ or ^ m the m>%n atteefe 00 
Wm3^ t to t If tfej Gea^ ao® am fmstf&teil 4a an 
ia^GSlott cif Grant ajfitoJUi OP do QOt clioosu to 
ott^agt 4tf thoy ^l^ IBVQ grsat a© i^i to ^*iss 
aaa eiti the ItiOlm t© stteek cuf ^^pfe» 
la tbma cifcuiastancgg 4t i s vcty isiroai t l« t t#@ 
st^^tld Bttmipt t& BiJm. atir aiiK»2f@i ^jflpiAe found 
i t mu f l ^ f^  inait yltb©r in tlie def@ae@ of lagiaM 
&r Egypt* 
I g&qmiMt timt tliu op&f@ti(m (^ passing ••• tl)« 
E i^St^ m ruiiiforc4»@nl& sit? b@ 9i>»©3caaiii©& #•• and 
i t i s @ losser 7islE| ffora ttm pa^t of i^iov of tho 
gyn@]^ i <«i'| t;0 imis ••• sMps throtigis tb# MadU 
tv'^an^an zmn to tmvy tlio maH^ sracKif^ l>ilgacl@ 
eartainly out of aoti<m going wmd th& 09m ••• 
Z as |)?«|>R3»M to tate tisu fun ytispoasilJilit^ for 
tb© |Mi3sil}ie iosd of %bM Qrmmstmi v^lticJlo** 
< 
^ 8 mattfar mn finally brottgfet bsfop© tlse wf Caisi^ot 
an 18 iittgast l$m^ thQ « t cabiaot gmp&t^ a f lm ttsat 
op^^tiOB **I!iita*» sfcouM hQ loimeliQi i4th bolp of fast rieefeaisicai 
Tronspojptx s^lpB aM i»eaeli at C^bfaltajp» ifeaniiMle if roports 
tiji»© ftaii'sM fi?oei tfe@ Jil€dlo ^ast timt •itaafcien siiMmlr 
wj^on^ tlj©fi %M itffeolo mmw shmM be «lii?@3Ptea iwnid tho Capn 
r:owav€i»i tito '*:^mtlmt !Mts*» ^ a cai^iud out suecoasfuUy nit* 
the fcolp of convoy syst^©, Adairal ^^oayvill© oscortM tfco 
eonv^/ ffocs ai»j»sltaf to ;alii3| oM ^aairal Ctinniiigtais oteortofi 
at!isswilii40ii probed mt mxta B$IA tar to to Ci^j^t wi t te i i t a i ^ 
©ncoa?t6«d the f^dslratt^ ©nd Xeter i n ftj\faialj@f, ^sty f i i r t t isr 
B^nt ttotj r^iftfoTO^aertta to ttm MMI0 t'sst Umm%f9$. f l ^ iowU.* 
f i ce t ia i i a !^ doftnc® of Ifeita w s mcesusfy teaeatisa i t Wf*s ttot 
i e ^ r t a n t forward 8t«it@gie mmX M»© i n tlj# Sasteim Mtdit©* 
rrs»6an* Fyo® l-MJLta, tl?© Axis eoM^aie^tionis ait i st^ji ly i i ne 
wit l i i i f i f® Q M 0&in J^fia mmiM. tew© fe#©a cfe®clt«A» 11 p©s»4IAo 
Qv©i», atwrsg M W i tJss® n% mxt& ait i id tei?® suppoftta ttm 
Al l ied teaa ®tstQclE on tim Axis posit ion i n U l i f t * 
ttm c»iifs# s f *^feraUon Bats*' m&Q ChmcMXL qait© 
8ur@ t l is t i t ¥&© ¥!wiig to y©eM0 fmn ttm SAm ^t passing th© 
arGio«i?«<S i?0Mci# tiBPOiaglJ ttm ll^Mtrnffmnrntu CJ«SKsMli''8 d ^ i * 
sion i n U0ing t1m imx^rmtmin fout© at %im t i a t o f e ^ t i e a i 
mmtat i^s tuet iee i &m stf®t«tic» B# fWULr r ta i ised tli© tia© 
&m distsns© factor at tlie t iae af cisiais» Ife« wippsFtws Qi 
%,h& C®|j® sctesi w©r® far awsi' f » ® tte® faets ^M crjutftfy t® 
til© stTOt^ agy of tim tim* ttm Cape iw i ta inc ip^ f ts tJ» i « g t l ! 
89» «r#ii.i«»s©tor, tej,Maan„gl,M,lte..» CMi^a i^t i) i>p«i0-ii# 
•• 1 9 2 • 
of voyagea to the maim« noat ^m fm mat, th» foUovit^ tiibl« 
















3|5iX edJl^ s 
4f£KX> slJlet 
4t620 sdiM 
3 | ^ ^ iSlXdi 
the &bov@ table ahovs t^ iiit tlKi distance frojs liatsJ^ n to 
•^l9:i@n(li*ie ia eX»£tt foiir tieoa gr@^ t@r via tl)« Cap tlsi^ t i t 
tb@ Ii3dit«rfdn@a!i» 
It Imd also b&mm tmaesmipy to find a vQf of sliding 
aiip cfRft to tfee r€4dla -ast. Aa ov@ri8i3d route tmm u«»t 
^filea via ?akoz«i(li ^ Kbartoaia (s@« fig* 25) imt tlie obvioua 
cfaoieei i^icli eouid l&9« aavsa mm vitaX daytt tlsis air 
K»iit@ had davdXapsd durii^ tha couraa of tlia vtif^ PXanat wars 
eatxlad tiQr ahip to falBiradi on tha (k>Xd Coaat end tban fXoim 
to AXasandria ^ vay of tba air^fiaXda at ^ocr&| iagosy EanO| 
!bft iMmt '^ )^ i<Sy Ebartou% i^ adi fjaXfa a^ d Calfo* Durisg 
th0 var tt)0 Tntomdi aiftia^ Ijad ii&mm ona of tba gt^at Sntiali 
ieipefiaX routaa of eoosmicatioQs* Conaidai^ bXa nofksBops aad 
90* ^yoor^i 1^1 X6| p«54* 
' 4 ^ 
• / ^ 
-i^ y 
ij* ALEXANDRA 
WAOlMAUAJfc ^ V 
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and raet stations i#«r© e.>n9tnact«jd ai<aig tlw foiit9« 
¥1^ oti^toglc Icmrfeiaee of %rtfe ivfilcat 
I I i i inniMiiii i i i i i III' 11 I iiiTiii i« III III II iiiiiiii'ii iiiiiiiiiiiMiiii II mmmummmmmimm 
ifertb Africa was Ba is^jortant tbeatj*© of war aufins the 
MOPM viar Ilf wh©r# tfc© forces of tho Ajliiid l^ jwera w«jw> engeged 
in a gri® struggle idtto the forces of %tm Axis Fbwspi asfor 
th© SQcuritv' of tbo :ieait«prsatiaQ ©rai th@ f^Uidi« raat, TIKJ wsr 
in this tbeatrt lasted tiearij/ far th?©© s^ '^ ars and var cliarac-
terieed by a smrx*^ of In 'g^-scai© oitmalv^Sm In T^rth 
Affiesn th^ t ro t%o isportftnt c6m|«igii« tmmlf i l l ^ n and 
T«ni»lan on©s wefy lemch^d i^ iKjtls tb« POMV^B* tfm TOiiva* 
92 
of %tm f^tiB Bsvijra i s tM» t^ ^©tif« w&tut 
(a) to diaiodgo tlm hUX&a fro© t b ^ r 9troTigl»ld i» Sgyptf 
(b) td disrupt tha camsstmieation iin® of the ^Hiesf end 
(e) to captupo the oi i fields of th® fUddi® ^M9U 
93 I'I» fiDtiveo of the Allies in ?&pth Af rioa waret 
(a) to avert tho Axis threat end ke^p Ui# coaaawiicntioiii line 
aactir©« 
(b) to pjKJtuct the o i l fields of the f^ddl® last ai^i 
91* ^nyci^ ndi ?b»i6, pp» ai«6a» 
92» Butiari ^1s.64t pp# 293»300| ^© 8i»3| Baker t^«89| 
pp» 10-13* 
93* IHrsoviQ?, Ifef IMr^ :i§a>gl?Mgfifliitll§imi? f^^l iUan^n 
1966)1 p» 9S| . a@ als9 | Butleri !!>» 53f pp* 2^*300* 
(c> to hild !»ek tl'jTth Africa £09 tfeeij* jpurthtr cai^ign in 
vestdfn Birope awfl ©la aailsaii»# 
f }3e atmtaiie i i ^ r t smQ of nirtis ^n^eit i s ^m to %im 
fact that i t <^t^titut.@8 thd 99Uti3@m si»f« of the H^liten^ 
anean Bm* Tbo iteditfti^anoan giv«8 an ms$ acctta to «i9t?y 
s^titb 'Zumy^^n coimtiles to t})0 SiacJc S«a and tfe« Su@p Canal 
<S@e fig* 2i)« The Biaek :.m pfovi^m tho shsrtast route to 
Buisia ond th^ ^UOF Caoai to India ^ a ^ 0 Far Hast* f hare-
fore th© <x>nt3!oX of the Mediterrenean Sea route votiXd uXtiastteiy 
provide a domination ovar th© wide field of gXobai strategy* 
But 3uah d&Qination oouid not he ecMevod witkiut & eontroi 
at tlm mm of the ipints on the ^ r t h African coast| parti* 
ciilnriy the coast op^ioeite ^rdiniSf Sieiijri ttiitai Crete snd 
Cy^fUQt The fbrth African casjjaign durii^ the vi^rid i^r II 
ig the reflection of ttJis ntteOiJt* 
At tho otjtjreajj of wsr^  the powers aost interested in 
the i^diterraneon were Britoini France and Italy, Ail «@re 
e<iually k^m for the rea^os oi^ener^l etrategy deacribed 
atove, aa well as for recaona peculiar to the circusetancea of 
each om of thea* Britain, for instoncef had ooloniea mBt 
of the ^uez and therefore she ^ s intereated in tho Sues Canal* 
:i2rtherf Britain ima intareated in the o i l of Peraia and Iraq 
end therafore in the €»stem Mediterranean ai^ the Oulf* lor 
94* Sharucha, !1b«l7| pp» 1*2 and 27* 
ttm sake of &X1 ttmmt »h& !ma to nafsgiprd ligypt against an 
invasion tmm IXWH i ^ e b csos^liea imr to ttkts Ha intei»a«t 
tmnm was alao inieri»8t«d sore or i&ts on tl)@ soiod 
gromid* 3>fm tiati a aiaulBt«j ov@r a^ila end JbebiKidii and v&« 
ifitdf^stda in tt^ ij oiX pipoiin^s passing tlifaugb tMrn and 
tarsti^tiiig in til© @a9t#i^ I4@dite]*f&fi«#n« mwrn^^Vf tli@ 
n^aiteifranoan ps^viddd th3 oniy mtite to il}@«# ^ffi tar iesf 
and to !^F Sependsnel'^ ^ in lunisiat Aisgetl&i lidfoeco and sXeo 
pmvided tl)© sitirtwst rout« via %h@ Si»« Canalf to Inia-Clilne* 
f^Xk them rem-ym ied Fissac© to take an intQr««t in mr%h 
96 
i-tTlcm c®cip8iga«# 
I ta i r , toO| bsd vf^ pious TOiis&ns for being interested 
in tli# iittditSfranoaii end ^t^rtb sfrics* r i r s t | 146r® w»« t5«*r 
coionsr witil} wbicb tmr iink was ttuH t^igh ttm Moditerrsn^^n* 
aecondly, geogpaphiceiii' ItQiy»« coast i s in pKiadeiity of tb@ 
*tor^ /frican coast and tbs csontioi of the ie t ter liy miS hostiia 
psv&x cQUid hav@ pfoi^ ed dsmgine ta b^i'* f tsivdl^f I ta i^ tm4 
& stake in ^MBt . frican atja slK>rt«ir aceass to i t vas oniy 
possible via tb@ ;:»3r Cat^x* :ourthl^« Itm^ vas planning to 
revive tii@ dreaa of dda^lmting %hQ I^ dit4»rra}i«<m end rubtstidtog 
t ^ f:;rifi^ ^omn ^a^e* In order t^ r^Xis t tMs dr^ia atm 
Cii3n&a 1949)» pp# 19»S7. 
9@* LangsaiSi r^ « ^ | pp* S03-^0d# 
yi^loa to itccitilrn Corsieat fimliSMi ^lLtS| suet AM Mm* 
Qntmm « s aiso Jlttt©r#siM i s tim o i l fitli® of tho 
Mi41« 3t t t m€ mmA !fepth ^i^fiea a 4ttS|4fig $tmm In pt^ssen* 
ting ttj@ «8f iia ttj® :^dia« Hatt* 
tfm iiwoiv^swst of t l^ Eufap^a wmt r to i in ^rth 
VII» 6«?gg8fifoioa|> get n^. of tlKi .f.irta» 
^* l E ^ i S I ^ * * *^® f0|Kigfap|^ or tfc» 8t«ft Of fegicm 
al«eya infiuimces ttm i^iitaji^ operatioiis ©Hi iitf«t«gy# Miiitaiy 
g3 |^}}^ of til© »f©s aM tto® t i i t«» ©f t ^ auffowi^ngs in ^M.el5 
tfc® ;:sst®iii D«s®rt of i l ^ a a Qm%2% iyAiig to the mnt of t l ^ 
tHio ^Bm flg« % ) • fMs ftf@@ imm a part of tbe gareat i^Mfa 
ttiat ttfaefees eastimras tmm tM t te te t of tl3# ^Uaatic oemn 
scK>s» t te wtolQ of t3m flortfc *ftica and tfe© AtaMLaa peasitittfta* 
i!«fiit®rj«®n®s!i eosst a mtSe^bi® p ^ s i m l f«stis»« af %to© af«s 
97* Bitl)dslmftf@i l9« 7@| pf• IX • 33Eli* 
EGYPT PHYSIOGRPHY 
SOURCE: AGYPTEN EGYPT ROAD MAP C AJRO 
ktmmi. m lAW^n ^^%mn i d s i tmt td {Bm f%u ^h l^ tio heigbt 
of this jpiat^gti vsri@8 twm 200 to ^ 0 sitnis* fo t^ «# saui^ 
@a»t of tfe© l«il>y®a pioteau i s ansttor piati^n of ttm taas toaigbt 
tm-jwfi as QsUei i | t t » t i i , i0tw©«ai theae tvo ttfei© ioiids and to 
th© i^titte w@it of tlB AlaxaMfift Im tltyat«« t a®»i^  basin t#ith 
f i f ^ 86)• I t i s s ^«st ef<» of i®w IfiHg growiii ( i ^ mtmt 
balow sea Iwo i )^ asaiistiiig »i«»e^ ®ntir«iF *^ «srth aiiS gait 
maFsb@» ovtr wfciefe ns wfaictiaf »v#e^it i s p^ssibl® &m»p% 
OR tt)# ssmli^st and t l ^ m^% lmtgwJ:Xmti% seiia* f 1^ Qattara 
d@|jjp©»«it?R i» M i i ^ iMiK^rtant fjR3® Ml i tef i r point of v i ^ @f 
%% tfrnoks tto© S5f@i^ iiits ff©s tbe '^ ©stujm sia#f ffes otli©i» pfs-
isiRoat f»8ti3a»o of t l » ©f©a, eisa important fjpd® t ^ ci l i ta iT' 
p-iw^ of vie%i| i s tl3« f©9t ^Rd d»30rt# f Isis simd s«© «^f®r8 
ID St of tiM Mnt&i»Jiaiid of igrpt rtad iAbyii# la g ^ f t tfcia i©s«ft 
i s ^oin^d ni t t i t l ^ Qettafa Mptmsim. on i t s i^titli&M flsn^ 
h ^&ff pmsSMmt t&Btme® sf %ltm utm 1$ th© l i l ^an 
P ia t^% Mhiah 3taMa ss a mli€ nss l)0ti^@ii B l^Xue ©na mtm 
Mtruh (m& tigm Mh H«ai» tb© IWit«yraii0aa tli® toaiglJt of 
l»i«ti®u TOi?i#g li^twftofi 10 aiid S4 ®»tr»t 0i!l5^» *Wls iessert 
b^igl^tf ^«!i!r> th@ ifi&t lim^ tma towdv©? s v«rr steep gimdl^t* 
I t ttms ^F#sonts t» t l i t s^a »@swtet |if«oi|4tst@ v i i i wliieb i s 
® imwtlmt ta osehtaicsi ti«ns|Joft pf©co«iliiig tmm tim emst to 
9f. 
.,fe, ,ifef ,„„ite, i^i&l?Ti C^i Mu%f (^ei-*© 1^2) , p» a s i ; 
tl^ ts i f i t« r io f ©f the 4©i0yt| «»ept at t eertain g»|is or passa-
ges, f Ms @dg@ of t ^ pXat@aa vhich WKUJ o f f t ^ coast tmm 
ill© Mnteflandf ©v©y a i©ns <34starieo i s ItiKiwii «» ttoe ©seerf 
fa®nt» f l^ jp© ar« thr©® t i c s rpo^ ta ^tirf©m aoiiaa $mA i «fea# 
^ M ©scarpsTOts aro f»ips of l^ss ^i?« BM mg$m^ ^eks» f l3@if 
top @mi&mM am etit ©sfl efcaim©!!^ W wat»r »»»©« (eaiX««l 
i:adJl9), whScb aifo drr fo r siast patt ©f t t e jr««r» Betwswi tfe© 
ci$e6i»l»c!i@!its and tlio §m 19 %im m^aMl s t f i p i nMel! i a tti© 
100 
f h® nejst legion tidsieb lAes i n Ubya i s mwttmvn Cfvmmim 
(lee f i g * Z?U S"!?© ffijst p»>®iii@ttt ®l.@irati0ii of Cyf^rmiet 18 
tl»8 Barte |»lat«MU (nm f i g . 2S> i a ttoe m r t b , fto© l ia igM of 
tfa@ Bsfia plutt&u i i s i ^ i a r to t tmt of l4bF&ii p i a tM% tM 
e«ntr® o*' t|i# |»|fitd8u i»i»®s t^ © fceigfet of mm WO j»tr@®, 
ct t is^i^yj ig i n tiM mimtait i toaim &@ t l i^ c ^ M . ^kt^isr Ca©« 
f ig» ^ ) » I n zim m^Uifth^ S3g@ of t'bm pXsktmu t»s b@«fi 
t)K»fc©n W ilBBmXm -totd sdve» i »t«p3y g iv in t a sefiss of 
fau i t mmps t lmt face i^rtto and vmt» f b© i«»wof portisfe ©f 
tlia platmaui l»tii®uii tto© o«if of 3irt@ imfi tb© t i iaf af Baiabti 
i s a r@j?mw &M «3iswiitimioas i^asts i i i i ^ n wfcieb i » soaetiis® 
s^k»n of a ro. sabsiG^oast) C£&g* i^)« ihs n l^ ia j a a t ^ t i i s 
el«i»©et0ripea l ^ aiatoctod i iag« ste®^ fs i i i ts s M toaiaed Ijf 
;<aai# (C^6 fig« mh IspiNliat^ir t:»l>o«{ t M c f# i t of %h& i^b^ 
i1%ir Yotfe I960>| pp. ^4 -3S3* S»« t i t d fiftlMIY| W^Wf ppm 
' ' • ' (00 mm 
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^kh&^r fe lie a nuRber of Seapi mnthmr^i vmming vaaid i3m 
figt2B), BoeauB© of tfms&f carassunleatlon i s rafia©i«a Iwfy 
difficolt through tMa regitm* rurttier in tl»B iR»Qt})« %im 
relief i s gentle?y aad pla^(i>^ slmUov tmS allfiiriafiHfllled 
&QS1I1S *M-» floparatea &r^  low iriwgul&r riagos end t ^ s a r s ttie 
101 
main featiir«s. 
Wo rivsr of uw Importmim «xe#pt tb* iU.« d^« flov 
tbrougb th« assert of the thrth &f rica* Ili« vbolt desert 
porsess deeply cut va<!i8f which ure sfi&sofifil AM ms% of tb^m 
ar@ dralfiaS tif r^invat^r* #« good nuisbtr of tli«a are d@op aiid 
wide «naufil) to effect the ollitiijr^ op@ration@» Basidts vodi9» 
sooe of th0 i«at#r v^lXs <B|j>a) and cisterns &r& of I:7d7ogi«phio 
importanod such as Bir ;3ofafi^ Bit el CiMf Bir Mlmim etc« 
(:^ e@ fig* 86), Ihoy @re sitmted along the desert trecks and 
serve sosietiei® es bases for large scale lailitftry cee|iaigii8« 
f feti nest la!port«fit featiire <^nsists of the oases 0B& rii«26) 
nacieiy aiv©| Bafcerisrei faraJ^Ji Petdi^i KlmrgSi fCurffe etc* 
CUffistically the whole Western Desert region i s dry 
and wsrra a i l the year round| except et e few higher regions• 
f he dsy tegiper^'ture in 'gypt frequently Uses to over 104®F 
during sussser a^d s e l ^ « falls at 32 i^' even duilng the coldest 
101, Fisher, *h0 18, pp. 513-S1$» 
103* Cresay, ft>« 100, pp* 354»3&0* 
fiigbi* of winter, f h© mm tea|>@rat«r« in Ei^pt varies be^ wesn 
S4»r in S,nmn «.« 94»t in July. H«« . . ! « » U ^ w t u r . lb , 
Aiexani^A and Ceifo ©r# ^^ '^ J- ®a^  XMi^t i*99p8ctif9l^« la tli@ 
Q^m msmrt th& te»p«Mturd sinto t^ 3ia I in Juniittf^ * f ^  sa@6 
eiinatie conditions ®i»0 prevail in I4tl2^| mh^r® mdmm%& 
eXiQSt# is f©^^ in ttm st©® of <l«l«ii Atel^r. In f ilap®ii and 
tlB nveiffig® t#sp©^tart i« 6#F on Mie cstat. Xa the n3rtl»«i 
Cfi^naiee %im t^mpmmtwe deereasas in ^nt@r| MJA in Bmmmt 
%!3o ttmvQ exists distinof;ir iovnr tsisipeffatiirft iirdii^ Jetei 
iOd 
In the w«st«fn Um^rt region tfe® avof«g« rainfeii i s t^ nl^  
ydnpl^ r pj?©ci|>i'teti©n ia isss than 20 centi»t«i» ®M tl» as»imt 
d@or6S8©s v©ry mpiaiy es one ijpoceeds iniandi* ftm Jebsi AWiflaf 
3r@a rmi^lvm mdsmt© f&infaii* f lio lisit i i^r tmi t f@8tiir& 
ot ibis region is th@ ^ @viiiiiig ^pieai »>istu^a>«si vit^t 
naaKiiar Kl^ matmf sitoeo^i Bar^ttan «tc« f to@s9 wifils eaup;^  
fin© mrtlGlm cif sftna Mid tamtiAgs nawk ttmm^Xvm m int» 
li^vr v@liicsi@ O9mmicati0n8 @r@ an i^portunt a$p«e!t in 
the ®3R*euti9n sf war. In this pert of fbrtia africji eo^ajictticRi 
iQ&moTMs,& i^ w /^f 1^  »4f Slit ajLiN3> riano^ l!»*U|PPt^ 8i<i439« 
I04« f'isl^ri mm IBf $p^ 3ia>^2.7* 
¥ai»# not eeloqmt0ii fh3f emiM ^0 ii@vid6a into tlape© estegOFies 
(8> mBixi foadf (bj sac^Mai^ rtmd^i ami (cj dos^Tt ti^oks* 
:iEln apsaais y»iiy«i v^ i^y faw aafi ^© oost otttstau«iiMig t^s 
ttta esast©! Piisi (l^K) Ql.li*@ l£)ti0) ^Meh rsin al^ng th^ i^ol© 
yxoapt for a 20 lailes s%i?eel) af a secsn4aif^ ro«a oa Urn I41]gfa» 
ftmisia boimaafsr jLiae, IMs coastal jroa^ toiK^iea saie <jf tb® 
iei^ptcuit coastal iciias such aa El mtmt :%ipsa mtm!b^Bi§l 
iiai^oni ana JoHiica in 3&'pt|foli]*iik,6Bsala|Qais#»!si|ni itgholla ana 
All t!io ocaf^ ® ^ r a Of less % t^« e^aaeettd ^th th® tracks 
(o^a llg#89)» TI»se tfteb^s w«j|fe s U l t e r i l r ifapoftaat m tli©^ 
p»¥iaM tl'iQ ofH^ ^B^Wki^ rout;8s f03? tfai?ai»ala^ tiifoi2gb tfc© 
iiiiscft tna tdtijaut tlkua »vy®«t nas iiat possiilila* l^^mvQW 
107 
tkj ^ l i s ^ a cisterns mj^ e lo<mt®cl alomg tbu ts^cto* 
a ' /s t^ in thi uar ®s tte^ k^f t^ fi In mipplyAag tho war ii@u<te» 
10i# ^^«st| ^/adlo*f^«tfisi(m Baud a>oM» (Csii^ 196a)| p#3?| j^ tiy also I^ nifuelMf l^o«17t p»» f»13« 
107# CbapeMUf !lo»64, Vol«Il| pp, 419-4E0, 
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m %h& me of tM yktrM war It tim r&lXvmf ntt imfk ^m^ not 
aa«qta&t@ and saUsfao^iy (^@@ tig* 29h f t»ro vas oals^  on@ 
Xina ubicb atart@d fiDs /lto3esndi^ & sn^ mn upto !l«rsa ^ t^riife* 
This pail line ytBBf iMtar^ extmdad upto folnnUt, Apart fjoai 
tMS| t}»re wa7@ otiiar vaiivs^ iXa^M In Bgypt nMeb l^ aa tarvaa 
tb« Qllitafr tiasai* In tlie lAbyati portion of t))a dasart tfcara 
i^ are two atrach^a of raiXvay Xinaa (See fig* 29) ana betvean 
Barce and Bai^tesi vhlcts axlimdad to aemtlCaiitt t9 iloiy|£| atid 
ti)@ otber batve^ filpcili and 7mra» 
VII* f be lljrtb eaa East ifricm Caapaigaai 
U> l i t fXia tee^sn Qi wSygtfl** ^ ^ ^iX of rmnoe 
in Jmo X940 xiati»i ^>vis©a ItaXy nAth aa Qpff&vtm^ty to a t^opt 
offensive stratagy in narth ^f^ica vitbjiit teving a i^ aatfjin 
frntion Uljya * fuititaia b&rier. fMa atata of affairs provided 
MusaoXini vitfc an opptirtunity %o invade s^^ rpt* HerahaX EodaXfb 
Grassiani CosEsandar of tise Il^ iXian foreaa in iAWst^ laid down 
a pXan for the attack ^n t^pt» He ordered for an advance 
towarda tise tifyptian border ©wi atartad ©jnatnicting defwcas 
on tlho Libyan aide of %km border* T!»9e defancea «er© Xoceted 
At Cap&ss^ y 3ardia end Qabr iiaXali* ^mr %tm Si^ptian frontic^i 
tl*j0 ItaXian arof of seventy or eighty tl^tiaand aani with a good 
doaX of m6^m equips^t^ was mssed* m X2 Saptenber X94Q| 
itm ItaXian Ibreoa oroasad ttie ^rder and entered the E^^tian 
X08* Iliid*, Pi^ « a26«^3» 
• 203 • 
t0PFit0iy# fbo onward «K»vei!»at of Um ftntb Itii3Ul@?t hyis^ vaa 
oontlniiod anS on VB Jtptea^er tliey occwiJlea Bwi Um a viHag© 
sloiig tifi© SgyijUan 09ii»t» fh® ItaXian arey «>v«d fwptteef m i 
on 17 oapt^mber capturtd ^Udi Barf Anif fin isiportfiiit tlll«s® on 
the coaat| as i t IB^ itn dXrfieM* In advancing tav@x^3 Siai 
3arjrani, tb© Itaiianf {ipd« air p»ia« ^n tb© AWea etfvanc© 
bases on Harsa :«itrah| 3H1 Barraniy Baqciuii^ Cidi s^aiir and 
8!ii aiaallisr tactical positions* After teacMng at 3idi Sarranii 
ftarsl^i &ii!iKiani (lid ttot mva fnrtt^r* Ha atartad aceiiimiiatini 
war mtt&rlalB and fuai througbaut OGtob&s and Ito^ai^ap* the 
7tailana buiit up aigbt stiongX? defend^ IbrUfied baaes at 
(i)!%ktl.i8 (2> aidi 3arrani (3) Tmamr u'ast (4) TuflEaer nait 
(5) i^iat 90 (G) rsumiwa (7) 3ofafi aswi {a> nalda (Sae a g , a » * 
f hd distributing cantra was located at 3uq x^ uq on tb^ (soaat 
al»9«it thirty fiva miies west of Sidl Barrani* Maeb mtk Ited 
bam dona on tlie osctanai^n of tb^ toad t^ aidi Barrani imm tim 
109 
frontier* 
Genaral 'v'avall did m t countar tbe advanea of tb© Xtalimi 
forces. Ha adopted^ ratber, dafimsive strategy and al20vad the 
Italians to mko an advance* lla ordarad bia forvard foreas to 
ratraat lieck orderly and Qpn^mXlff until tbe advancing force 
vaa dmm. to m &fBn favourable for attscij* tin ia?aparad tba 
plan undar tim code nsi^ "Ceopass" in order to pusb back an 
•OMaawMHt 
109. fbiUpy Graves, ttinitog \mf%$i 1^ ,^  r^^t^r|.gMft?f mft _ 
ClBttcbn 1940) pp»178*'ll36| r>aa also |lo;Ffil^rll?,,,aiaEte»g»3.'^^ '< 
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6civ@ncitig A^t forcsst In extieuticm al' pita atsistanet b^tti 
ffoa » » at^ air w®t© aai^lst, th® ^j^ai %VF was to ©ssiat 
th# ptQ^^Qt ^ boatoriifsg t l^ Itofetila sM OUI Bayjpaiii eas|ss 
5!i tt«3 »ft(ii. If fmwl'Ql^ ttm Mw ^ » ^ fecMS^M t l^ ItaUlKi 
Bntmf^m ftm loio of tit® Mw -ore® «ffs to stttefe tis® rtaiittt 
coii»aRiostl0iss anil aars>di©^s asfi ta piot#ct tl3# aJUiad gf0iaii 
tmapB n is i i^ t tlic$ ai.¥@»&0sS»tiii attacks t ^ ^ to oito tsetlml. 
IJUD 
(2) 11^, #U^M fi^ le t^St"' ^ tbi aiglit of 7 Saceabi? 
i940 tbe /*lM«d forces mv^ out is^m fcb%* mii'm mtmsSi p98ititsn 
forest attacteia fliljei^a caap* fb© Italiaas ««»i?« mtt jprei^pad 
to imto a?;^  j*©sistaiie!« as ttiis attack iitts stiidai sM s^fpzldiiig* 
yitfe tbo fepiit that ultJito tm toiirs tiso Britiffa attack ted 
artisMd till tiM^ itaM,m, mwi>$tmim &s^ mptm^d tim mm^ ftm 
MllS,&d farms ttmx s»v«i tovQMa otimr foHlt%9& mm^ (Bm 
tlgt> 30) nM wltMa tb© tm iajra tliey e0pt«i?€4 » i ^ large 
111 
nuiatef of pflmmwB mm ^&f aatsfiaia* 
fIKI madX© ?«st ^lasanfi fiecidei to <»titlnu© im attack 
tlie mtrmtiim Itaiian forces, tim aait tttrgat of tlj@ AiU©<l 
110» Cht^-ehilli fe,64| "^al.IIi i»f» SOI aafl SI0| Saa al i^ 
FuXlar *!>» 89t PP« ^^93t 
UU IMMU limm mi,feffi, M„.%M f mugJ^itj^i I P C ^ » § ^ 
1970) pp# 120*181$ Jst ilS^i Cimrcfcllli' l£»»64t ¥0l*ll | 
p^t 6l0-611t 
fQTQ@B we» Tdbpiife, fobrak «as Itaiey^s pilnelpii naval tmm 
oa tfe© M ^ G H eoaat saa paratssefl sa ad@Qimt# wnt©ip sufiO.^ * 
the esptuf® of fo&ruk terbour eouii l^ v© nii^pjiified %h& c^mm^ 
uicationi pro&l@ia fbr th@ AJliad* flw infauetiT asiault tm 
tobruk eo8ji80iie«a on tti® m3rij4ftg ©f 21 Jimiisry' 194I,* ttm AWL^A 
forces Qfit«r®a ttoa i»©rJlia«tsi? wittout imieb rssistaac© end oa ^ 
Jariiisiy c©|>ttir©a fofefuk tBm flg» 30)» Tto® captwa* of fdfeftik 
gave the AJOlss s g©o€ fegrts^ar. I t sl»rt@iisd tto® Hnea of 
p&rtm The ©ir mQomm%&mnc& on 3 , • i-«fein«ii»F 19*1. sbaw«d tht.% 
the ®n@i^  wa» |»t|>s::rim to alsan^fi tim 'dmmtmfi. mvnmf s ^ to 
r6ti»^t t» the /»gb©UL« k»ttl^ii0ek »to«f@ tliay c»uli lav© bloek»fi 
tho i^tit© ffos C^ttiaioa i&to fi?ipli«itl.tiia« Oatinpil. 3*&Qim@t 
f»iji9a8«aiiig tb© XIII Coji^ a (/.Wtdli au?rom3«d %im pet^eetiag 
ItttXiaa eoltWR tmm ©11 tl» 8id©s and eapttup#a tb© anagteil 
i^r t on 6 K©lm»fy «itto»t ai^ ItsHan iNaaistanes (Bm fig*31)« 
f !^ XIII G@pps reaebtd H AflwuUa on 7 rttettsif 1 9 ^ nMeli wss 
US 
tbe farthaft pt>iat fe>iicli®a bjr I t in l t» advanee inUn Ul^«» 
f te cs»spl@t@ @3!tlnst4on of C«^?&1 Cmsiftni's &rw ^^ 
pfovX^M the Bif4tlsh MStl5 a clear iia^d^gft tlsf^ ugfe Agh^Ua t^ 
trf-poU* S'h© AiHad mtmw w#t® la a pci^ttlon to esptur© fripall 
iJL2» toifrabia J*F» ip^ ...A: 
113, P.I43«Si©y| 4,.Ma.tp,Rr |f..,.^ tlffl/ft'ay, (Mw iQtk 1943)| ptS2, 
Um aim Bi iyS?7^¥3if jMw7 CfcafeMU llotll4| l/s»i«III, 











aot Just as tim Commn^^ of the Xltl Corps m.6. Ids troops vefe 
hiplAg to capture Tripoli er»l throw the ^nss r^ out of i t s < Xast 
foothold l a forth htyicxi^ they wor© flJisXly stopped by, ordor 
of the Ufitifh CaM.ft«t» fh0 ®it»tiois- in the ilsdlt«fr»fii«iB !ma 
chs»i©d h^ thd Xtalitn invasion of Or®«e@« Ihtis in tiro ei>nths 
th« British **irw ^ ^ t^e Hilo'* iMd adwanc^d 300 allies* and 
aestrored ttm itaHsn araor of sior*> thm rAm divi^ons* In this 
yfiy %dth thsj cosbinv^d efforts of iandi oify imd air forc*J8 th@ 
/.Xiiu4 pQMiiTs ocajquared (^rtmaiea, l a tha ii?hoi^  battiu tht^ 
paid ©ptiuiai attention in tilsraptiag the axis si^^ply and eofasaK 
nicaii<ai» iXnes to th«3 t^rmM a ir bases* 
(3) ttm Hiatr^at of thi .^iii^^ yofoasf* f jj^ tid*i of 
the AiHed victory in fjv%h ufrlca eould not &a gnst«iined long. 
I t soon i>agsn to roii laacls idih tha ratroat of the Aiiiad foreesi 
Thure t*aru tbrao laain ftiotors r^spmsibl© for the tuRjint: of 
tho t ids, fhsy tfv're na foXiowsi 
(a | fh© /sliif^ prsrtioipotion in the fighting in Creee® 
(b> 'ntry of Garaiani^  in th© fightlns in forth Africs 
<o> (1isc6leuiau.{m Qt tha Middle >^ ast M.0 C&mm&w 
m. W "tetolKir 1940 Ifedy hid cl«dl«od to Invnd® Oreoc© 
and on S8 Jetoifor th® Itsiiisn anc^ in /"dhtnlii invsdiid Cr@c»ee 
114* «;>,CteirchiU, llM, fimfUl Aililfimi-f! <l.«w^n 1950), Vol.!!!, 
US« UddeU, %• 111, pp, i^^l27» 
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fit vr.ri.oU3 i^yjutta. Caatjr^ri.' t> coJwuirUsHiSt Italsr tnXlm to 
syaurc n ^uicfe ami oaa^ ^ictost^i una i t bsa t>aetiOe almf tfcat 
sitigl>»tB?^@di Italy %*au4d ni>t !5u ralJla to nm® tfco prastig© ol" 
ogliuU f»i» fcalp froia tli^ ^ .JSltA0li eov^misuBit la «t«fmii4i3£ the 
ni»lul0t«? an5. f^ nr.vsa t^ tfea ii!no«a.«to aeoui^tion of Cwcis bgr 
ihM iiritials farces «a o» ta pr-svosit i t s «fvmitw4 'jecri^tim b^ 
'.icatorrafi'^a ami i t «3»t n3ad©<3 Us? 4rit3iii« ®« n t'^focsiiiig 
stttloa* The Jritisb g^v^mrKiit ras^KJ l^ed iffij^diat^lf* .TSkSO 
' !inisti r ci%iPQ!41i 4?iQ F«jr*a7 to sjn^ rti-nfurct-tj^its tc» c re .cs 
fyj.'s CaifOi i#l41c' «?^ iK®»d€ra .:if tfco :iiadAs a j ^ wsaFo ficaijiat 
i t# cbuFcim in « t- iogna an 3 ^ j^vastnar 1940 to 'Je?5f nfco 
r.t t!is»t Utxj V3a .sn t iur to the :U6<ilo astf sBid t i^ t tfcs 
ooiiepsii o£ C'fajC'j wwttout six- uffort %&^tX &ttis<:i% the attittsci© 
#f Aarl'tj&' fifiu tbu future of tljo 'ios» H© ei^ i^ lxiiii^ td the a€9©» 
iopaait of nip ana tmvBX t«8trs in Cpcte «» tfc«sr m r^o iRiispen* 
110 
3nbi«3« l':;%i&vori Jdm aftur uiaousajk;^ !! ita^ t^  ^ly C9mria.ic^9 of 
117 
tbo Ud'ile ^fltf r^pliwi ttilesF«4#toic©ilrf"i 
••••«njr Qtsigtanca %M way ocs abl® to give to nroyce 
conmit bi'i r,j,vm. until l Oeyaan - ItoliJm tt^uut to 
gt'pt i s final!:.' liquiaf.to^t \ho mcugxty of ^e^pt 
& j ^ Vital t» our st*Rit^gy nnd inQidaBtaH^ to tfce 
U6« ;!::u?cMll| 1,» 64t Vol«3Xt !h 333* 
U 7 t iJi'j:-., S40«3«l» 
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Icrgjat pc»sslblo foifco to Gr^ «cti» OtmGae&X vavail on tM.3 
instruction took limeiainto st^jp, ana JO 7 r^ epcli sent n^fipiy 
S-jiOOO troops to OrsiJCa umier H#H» llflNm*s Coaraaml. The 
dlvijp^n of s!@fi ena oatorlal cmei© In tM« ineyi toad «n ©averse 
offoct -^ n the ^hlftti Amen ojwimtions aiid trmd of mr isk tlio 
119 
d J sort* 
i WJthar fftctor vaa 1*et Geraansr l»a Nodded to tako a 
hnm in tho fighting in !?orttj Africa, Tvo GorfiHrn arsiourod 
divisions liad ranched tTripolitsnia and a %^ovia$ Cermn g^caral 
:n«in » i^i»ael •— wl^ o teia .iriilieatly lea tb® 7tb ?ans«r i>ivisi<m 
in the Frencb coapaiga **— took the coiarond of it» Roisael 
appufifta on tho acuno idth s diffaront sot of tactics ena wit*} 
120 
GK>r^  jpov^rful ansaaiant timn CrBSivii liad possass^di* 
Laati '^y tl)o tlidcilQ vost cosasand iniscsloulBtod ^ » situa-
tion* Tlisy tejd wltMraim th© 7tb BritislJ Awsourod Divisicm to 
"gypt to rest find ruf i t | thougfe this faoous unit fcaa rendered 
ti.a i^ghosi surviea* I t s plfica ^ms tmkm ^ nt^y^ arrivod and 
inexporicaaced forces* Furtboy i^e laddie I3s»t Coasand viavad 
tbc situation in different manner* f lw calculai-ad t t e t the 
lock of trannp!>rt, shipping flskf difficulty of coanamicntiona 
l a i 
nndf the appi^&sh of tot wtiathor vould liaitt the nmoss^ thrsiet* 
11% I bid, I p, 51* 
120* Jnrueha* rTo*17, pp^ 124«.12S| 3^Q eiso l<angsafa| Ro.39| 
121* Churohm tia, U4, tfal*lll| pp« 153-1S4* 
Tb© &mvQ fectora caua«(d a cir^at (i&taige to the AiXleS 
forces in IfertilJ Africa* Hooo^al'a attack upon AghaiXa bagen cm 
31 :i«ircb 1941 and on 2 / .pni h« capv«rt!d i t (Se© fig, 38)• i:© 
dia asi stop horo iaat MSV^MI fUrtben fh® /4li.©d F«iPcof started 
pat^aatino in eonfuiion and on 3 AptXl mQcmtXm of Bfngalilii 
ms oraoftjd» 3^ ^ 11 ApKtl tbe /iliiea fopccss var« dflvon out of 
Ci^rjnsica oxcot^ i Ijuruli UKMT tbes :©fptlan framtior ^ e e Fic«32). 
Tojruh wGs b-ta mvM ^  zha /Hicfi farcoa and tsn^e a iityaag 
far^pdine oQse, )nc0 arMn th.8 situntism in ttoe i^rtb Afrieen 
1S2 
thTMtTQ bocarse m>?st» 
<4) Crtn<|Ut'8t_Qf Itnlien ;^gt j^filoat* Aftuf tfe© 
cioauru of i-ho "ocSiteiranasn Se®| the istportaac@ of tho n&i am 
as a auppljr i in j suddenly? shot up for tfee Allied powers. Witb 
the ciDsing of thti !tadit@rran^n as a supiil^ »©ut« tbo /vlii©d 
forces in ^ifrica an<l the :iiddl© 'ast could feavo recuived rain-
farcanenta Itoth frtis Britain and Indie only thapougb tfce H^ Jea 
route* Gen@rsl a^ell cansidurod the Hed s«6 hi t r«ial l ifo 
lin<^ and ho bad Uu n anxious for tbo defenoy of Port oudfin and 
Jibouti, Th^s prinoipal d8ni;er in tbo Had c^m. vaa the prusmce 
of tbo Italian auosiarinaa and dc^atro/ara vbieb w^ra ima^ on 
t'assaiaa (>ej fig* 33), If properly uaod t l ^ aould tmve aenaccd 
tba i.llied shipplnii in tbfst arai3# In ^uly-'itt|ugt 1940 the 
122 * famiei To, 14| pp* ©24«0ES| 3aa also ilomi.3in» !Jo»68i 
VoLXX, pp. 179-X80* * 
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THE RED SEA 
Fig-33 
XtGilnn foreog In ©at '.frlc«- lirfi c©ptarv€ tk© "tidan^s© ffo»i» 
ffontloivijost of ::3ya3.0* iiot^r iho IteXlan fofcaa eopturud 
ib© Bpitlsb .i^ j^sJUtiand Mitl^ aut ei^ fusiatencu as th@ Allied 
rorocs W2i»a in KJaUl ni»lto?* This ©iirjasiva oititudii of lialj* 
atKi tbfe fia«<l to ka^p o i^ai %M n<^ "l*^ f©p the AXaicd iMpiiing 
eaafi^ ycmeo 4n CaiK> on S BaeasjQf i 9 ^ at vblel} IJ© laid «lc»%i a 
123 
nav ^ i ioy i#fe» ©iiiainiitlafi of Itiiiy ffom "asi Africst Qm^WBl 
J»C, Jisats ifros ajutfe Africa in a t<3i©gi®i3 ta Pwktm I'SMatm 
CbinfoWUU. also ooptsasi^ ^ci tb<» tiy^d of eicaflng of t-'agt »*ffiee 
fron tlie Itellsnst He Cfii|^sl8c4i 
•«« JHqtilclaUoa 3f tbo atsfss^iiim aiiuaticm slioiiid 
aiso t>8 c»iii^ u(3rea» Ccmqtiuai «if AtJ^ a^aiiJl® no'aici s^n 
a deaai^ ^ &JLo« at riu»K»litii«9 ptwatLg® ®Mi at tt3« 
Pasciat piusjclan lte3| ' mf posidtjly b^ forciid QHt 
of tb@ vsf a«ci tli€ %im& of the r*«dl.t©fi«!ieaii i^siUon 
tysasformi* Gmmw yonld smee mre !»« isolat.34ftdtlJ 
pK3S^ct of certain datmt^ 
The cipyrcitiofi to el^af *t»at Aftfiea kigan on 19 3mmw 
X941 tiader G«ie»i Piatt* The opming pbsB© a®t vitis mwf 
fiseeess ausS Geaoffil Piat t ' s fofG«s etossyi tlj® Et^trwa t^rdef 
and raftetied !^ *ii»on an 27 mrtsh i941» At E»df«» ati?trw fightitig 
1S3« A«p,'..svell4 
ia4u cbwowm, *T^ , 114, voi^iii, i^ i^a* 
look plseo nm th® Xtsjlian forces wofo tieftiatea. 6ma*«iX H.B%% 
mM futttm aanQuae aii«S on 1 April 1*^ 41. occiijpl.6d Assjsire and o«i 
8 /.pfiU 1941 his fQt^m mptOTna 'Mdm%m aftcjr i l t t l© flglitljig 
(se© f i g , 34)» 
*-iain¥l54ie PrlTO rialsicr CburehW instini0t@a ll^twmfst 
dafiefoi A»c*C!taiiinglmEi for ES attack oa rjLaiaaytt (3©0 ng«34>| 
tbo s^atbtjin ms% g^rt of tb© Italian Ooaallland ana to eat 
the :^gailsM»#4dl« Ababa r<^d| bsr «Wleh tli@ 0a®2^  arew « cim» 
siaei^ble i*!^ rt of I t mppll^B^ G^net^l CtaanliiglMUi started tlie 
opurstisaa with groat vigour, n 13 r©liniarr 1941 h© succ0#<SM 
la csi>t«n!ig thQ ^ r t of Ilssi^iu ftsis stiocess tmcourag®! 
CaanlnglBm aM fie d^cldedt thet titiire ms l l t t l « to r e ^ a t fc!® 
nM ttmt (mom risga^lsfm ted fallim b© iiotild IBV® l l t t l® <31ffl* 
eullgr la aiSsaaelng ts^^rds idoiii ^balm* CimaUigteais aado aa 
sd^anc© ana MogMlshu Hill <m $& Februufy 1941 idtlsont s!^ 
dlffietalty (Bm fig. . 34>. !4tjiiniMl© ^^/»1 Mr Ftirse stetionod 
©t Adon laiatetjoai air attaclui fsn tit© I t a H ^ |K>«lticm in F«»t 
^-friea sad supported toth Ciis?ilngliai8«» BnA Elatt*t <s®fiapil0i% 
ai 16 terete 1941 t ^ Allied battalions from idea nar© las^M 
ot 9m jport of 3©r&er8 ¥l4eto j^ndod tb@ ItaHiiti oceupatloit of 
the British JomlliaiMi* FiwUy %tm Allied forots on 6 Apill 
1941 imtsr^ Addis Abadai tbe cajAtal of -»ttJio|jiSt aM elticr©i 
123* F«ar8«M, ;^ fli,.ght ^liflgtQgf Clim^on 1941} pp« 113»1^» 
gii'm!«'m'«Mm>i»''*''^i'f'**imi%M,».Jimmm'aiimnmii>im mimmmmiimmgi»immatim.ij- ^^ 
X'-i:} ±^ . 
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THE EAST AFRICAN CAMPAIGN 
SOURCE: G. KIRK .THE MIOOIE EAST t^ THE WAR,19S4,?43 
Fig. 34 
oast towtds iiiessi@ «M» i^^re t ^ ItaXifia fofees witMrev 
after th® Itell of Aaais AUatta <o®® llg» 34># fise fiill of 
A4sl» AMfea at^ea :!usm>3Anl»s ir«jiis of pevivlag tb© encimt 
aoEi© ^/ c^tsquoriag una eciicmli^^ Africs* ^M IX ^pi^l. I.94i 
—» imamiGtely foiX0idng tlJ0 Jliltisfc csptiffl*© i^ f mamm^ nm 
port sf ItaJLSan niitfea, m.A In vi©¥ of tfe© ati t ir t i naval, iKiiii. 
tfoX of tlic %lsala coast Jin© ^f aoiaaliisi^ sni liitjptio «-*-. 
ppwaii^at Boosevelt I s su^ a pf©ea^s»tiaa t in t ttr© B ^ ;i«a ma 
sai l t^ the mat cmat of &f2te@ «$ ^ F 39 Bti@2« 
(S> gperaUcm "Batt3k^3i# jm fba d©f««t of tAm aili«d 
fOffers i a tti® UQstom Ceteft at tfe® kinfl af R©iim^»i forces in 
Apm 1941| emami gwmt eoactra to tito Sfitlife goirefnmait* 
Cktin^ citUU. (£»asid@r@^ tli« sitoation a diaiig«F ana itiatrti^teii 
&@tiei'&X v:{iviai tu Xamch • I tms lv t against Hid « « ^ aa toon 
«is poislliylo* ft pleE i^9 p^par&dl ii^@r tbo eoile iui»« **B&ttl^ %«^ 
m this rugara (r^w fitg^ 2S)» i!©pofts «#*© ocjolag tMt Eosa^ 
lisd s t a r t s tceumtiliitiiig JLa^ gi^  nii»D@f of ^nics and vaa mo^vlm 
hmvf fetnfoteaB^ntst I t l»fl tro^a© stfetegleally ispiftaat 
i lHcl3ieMlIr»o#i24t ^Cdltni, pj^iSi.68 ifi^;intm<Biwpr?i pp« 3 E K ^ | a@« alio C!»2teM21| lo*a34t veyL . p ^mmi 
aM 70»73t ^ui'Vfi' of liitssvBtiimaJl Affairs} I9^l94@| 
187t Chwctill, B0.U2, V03Ulllt ppB M$mm% 
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for u'aveli to i^ynclJ aa ms'l^ off«si^® ftgaintt the Gii3ra»i^  
forces lmfor« %h*^f GOUM or^nlze tlwinaalvea. 
Aire®^ the i^^t^s^it of tb« G«i«»a Air fme^ to tb© 
Dddocanaa© l.diB£i<S tea mada.$d tlii^ to mka ml^ on tl}@ Caiifil.* 
Ih© G©FB»ij eircrafti Cl*iiftissff@> ft?oa iHciJ^r v4« Hljodes iil@Bd 
woj?o eontittuousl^ iMMag at*eee»sfal mM9 m. %h% CaimX* fh^ 
^TQpp^^ ^nm *jif pafsaclmtQ in %tm navigaticai Qlmtniei end os 
tli@ ^ n ^ liret^ diifi taoetilia atti Sti@iS| sna m^e %tm 3t«s£ Catiai 
G3Pe?e® (g? Apiii X94i> and cwaotrntion c»f Cr©t« (m 31 ^ ^ 1941) 
bjr th® Allied f<3?0e» eilisfKied tfe© s t re te^c pjiitiflfi of t t e 
AiElt ^yQWS isa Urn l^,&^t&remmn Saa» &t tbts ^oistoif© cMefs 
of staff sugsosted to Cla:a'cMXi that tbo Caasi sfeosaJW b© totalJ^ 
bloekod if i t yB.8 noemmrf to aljentfoa it^ 
Tim Qp&mtian ^MttlmxQ'* vaa iamdfe^ «ai*l;7 on IB ^m© 
1941. yMe? tbe oii^BnOs of o^@s^ Cf<mgl) &nd U@nefBX Umsemym 
Th# iiliioa forc^a crossed feb<i .:grptiaEi^i*ltoiyan baraor uadei? tli© 
a i r «^JV0i»» /it f irat tMngs %i*jnt wmmm^ wcU but iat«r 
pcndui)»ii %ia9 s^ jjims ap ina t %h® &iiie^ fore^* fIta a i i iM forcoa 
fae««:l atrongeat Asia Biaislaae© at y&nom piac«a# Finaily on 
18 Smm 1941 tJiti AiiiM forcea «it!ali»©v tc? thclt o^igiiial poai* 
tiona* Tfee Iteiluyt of ^0 operation "Battlsaxi^ l®a ta tteo 
lao, p.0fiivea, ,^;gygi^ & yimrtet iimdm 1941) i>p. aa*^* 
m 2XS 4» 
f ^ r©4 to tmiB as a aoiaaii€Gi«-ii>»cM@f aa<S 0«ti^al Ciatttle 
Aueliin3,63k vas ap£0iiit>j<i at © !i®v Co!!^ aiKlQ:p»ifi»CMef in %h9 
liimLQ 'M9% Mto took tiia ctorgt oa S July i9€U 
in tho MMlQ '^ft Jhsd b#»M mws^ aad laa going oat of tli© 
hliS^ kiniis* /'.t tb@ btj^aKiJ^ of tba iipfljl 3.W. Bashed Aii 
sl-Cfeiayanii a nat iomli i t pvim l^Onister of IIWQI stages a 
coup d*etat^tfco Ifoqi Crowi Priacs A.3d«l Ilehi ^to ms pto>» 
j f i t i sb in BffUf mmmUX^ tfe© Oernitt a g ^ t s Istd |)foj«gat©a 
©Rti-aritisb 9antia«t ©a^ ng %tm hmMt, fm^03t$ BasMd Ali 
on 2 i^ X943L eippmlc-& P> !!itl©j» €QW arasdl sapuojft against 
3iltaiii ia If®q# f?i® f0lio^as S^sr Gcariwa aiteisay In mrka 
ms iinitruatod fe* olJteia p^yatasi^ ffo© tb# f^sneb gov©ta^»tt 
foF til© tfansit af filresmft and mw mtQWiMl§ ecrsis Syria to 
'^ asbM Aii'« forces, % t&e oiddl© of ^ ^ aiaatit Iwndrcid Ceroan 
nm tumtf I talian aifei^ft Ir.a used %ifisn airfield to r#fii^ 
130 
in th.iif %©'/ to Ifaq* . 
Ultb tli8 Oyraans in eontroi of r.jrjlai tb© arnad of ttoe 
^ i t a i Canal mn® in '^©'pt| and th© oil refinsil ts at .^Imian 
(Iron) G0uld tev© coi&f fm&&T tb© direct tbaraat of Q&mn a i r 
12% SBructm- %. i7|_ pa, 17S»188| Tea alto Cburcbill, ^a*114| 
Vol, I I I , 389"^73» 
190Ofi-JLSSi (tondan 1^9}t pp# 233»23g# 
m 2X6 m 
Dttnckm 1^ ® GaPQcms Qoaie tsav© amn nhl^ on tlie cm® tendj t© 
Imaao Biijstliio and attack f,»©'pt tmm tte© @3st| iMXe Homsiel 
attackvjd i t fr^Q the wtitt on tli@ other• Th^ eotJld also Imve 
boun ablQ to tbrw-at®!! furfcisr fro a th© esutli ©» weii as «e9t| 
a!^ itrarejy |»>9alt33^ fof«o b ^ to atouii^n hut nautfalit^* f:©<^ 
inc a i l tbL»so rapc^missions it! aladf the iilli@d plans wcsr® 
cll!3otis3@d far %hQ SrlUsI? oeeupatioa of ." r^J-r., aitbDUgh tfe© 
flare-up in Ir®ci ind takm s%®y a eanticlsusbl© i^rt 'jf %h® 
131 
the /.Hied invosioa of .lyria bogan on 8 .^«0 1941 (Se© 
fig* 3S>» the AUiai fercci croisea tlm frontier withotat anir 
resistance, ttusf m&^ t te t r advance with wfeite flag In order 
to yQt&wi&e tfca French tbf t^ tha British rltslred only to light 
thu fiwraans* the Vi^W French gewemaQnt pit^gstwed to offer 
dotariilnecl resistono®* fh© Jrit lah 0'>vem»nt eleiaadi that 
the/ only ^sh^t to amnw '7^ 1® ^n<^ fH^ not i«nt i t to fall 
into ttm honds af th@ QerEnns* fewovori th@ ^ e l ^ Fruneh 
r4*,3i8tenc<3 coll«|»®0(i on 9 Jta^? 1941 ai^; th@ 3«iti»h farces 
advancoa on Beirut* Sn 12 ^uly 1941 arsjistlcetoeik piaco beti^ esaa 
?ic!iy Fr«ich end iiritain. ®na i^yrin ms passed into Allied 
132 
imimmmKimmmmmmmmmmmsmmmmmmmm 
131* X^d., pp, 2Sl»2da» 
133. C^rchiU, %• U4, Vol* m , pp. 8S9-a60, 




GRmSH ADVANCES , RAlLWAIfS 
THE SYRIAN CAMPAIGN 
Fig.36 
m 217 • 
AUJLcd stimtjglc podiUcm ^n thu f41aai<a nrist* I t eiosc^d th© 
door to am further att^^pt of tb© hxX* punetration onttvai^s 
from thu i^ijditciiwiuan and| ojvad the AHia^i def^ mo© of the 
•ucf Canal narthwRrds ligf t«o bwidrtsa f lf^ mllefl. 
(7) >^ gatiLOR c?me<iogi» &ft«ir talclns otejrga of tfe© 
r^ idolt^  5^St CasBnai Chmerai AQoMnXu^ ck Bttwti^^ ruDrgnnlJBing 
thj do8<3rt foFcjs fur ^brtb Afplca into tfce ^igfet Apf^  under 
thu Qommnd :>f j^luut* Gt^ norai Sir Aien Cuaninghso. The situa-
tion in this thaatro was tut favouraolts* Ifco Axi««a forcus 
fed rv^ ".cbt3a thQ frontitar of <,g5fpt# Th^ had surrounae^ the 
Aiiiod fartifioti farriaaa ^f folMPUk (a^a fig»37). To 3llsi-
nBtti the Asds rbv^rji frsa this rugion ma tb© strategic need 
9f the tirac. .>tlx-rwjia<i, i r i t i sb t^ddlo i-iastom mpkro cotaid 
133 
hnvo collapsafi* flio ^ny fixaa Ttsr %tm ettaek idst 18 !l3voo:)€jr 
134 
l^m find opurstion wna nnDwcJ "Crusaaor." 
in 18 *hv4ober tbo "^ '.igbt hns^ took tho affcaiaiv© (iieu 
fig* 37)| on tbo linu of •:oliu{3-:'4(li H e z ^ i pimetroting 
rapidij? mm fifty talltis Into tbe Utr/on turiltory (sm llg» 
38)» At Toisruk end aiai ''efogb tb© bottle wig^ for a®^ 8# 
Oenorol '^ocntil's /.frlto ii-itgn fougbt back fiorciiiM^ and tbs 
133, CburnblU, ^^» U4, Vol.111, pp^ 434-43». 
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AXIS DISPOSITIONS N0V18 AND THE 
ALLIED'S ATTACKS 
















fojpcus rdti?^t0d to i&rtluf west tj^to 3. ftgliail.®« 
fk^ Alexondfi® Fl^at tsiss ot a l l tlass a ¥ital factor in 
the .Sglit circ^ - ixt 4ts s^vanea, tl"« R©iiii !iivy lis wU. ©s tiia 
"ayal /'.ii* Fareo ted bei|j®a to ^flng loffi!i@l.»s aral ts to th% 
brinfe: of fojln, FiiwiJULy ^tfaticm "Ci'usa^ Qf** smsce-jd^a ana tb© 
135 
Axis forcoa waro a r i v ^ a^air ea ffef bflcfe as %o U, Agto^Lla» 
(8) noffiaa3>*s OQtjgittjyatgQtei* I t^ sot toek i a tho 
"cstQfii i>09©rt l i^ to thQ lucrosss In the rtilnfofctiiBents of 
tbe Axis **5W(sr9 in ^-jtlh Africa.* Ilitiesp oM«refi th@ tiraasfer 
of © ¥te>i@ .'.if corps imm im&isi ta ^Jicil^ ®i^ mwt^ Affica 
%'tiicfc asiiw |x>aiii*s40 ttiB wmrgtinimtlQa of RQ»a«l«s »rm ^ft&f 
i t s dof^t* Jti 8i Jonuftf^  1942 Boaaei'a e0ast©rsti?ofe« bugim 
and feo pessptiffud aspt of Crftinaies in f i f t t^i ctfii-a (Sm fi6#39)» 
At the s@oe %ltm tfey ^xia air ottaolai on mi%M inet^jaaed ^ 
intanaity which rastJltoa in the ahift of twimfinsi fts:^ M«ita 
ts> fticaHinac^®# I t aiao d*acrijf»se^ l th# Ailitd aoc tes t i^ in tb© 
.^edit«a»ii<^n for a ^Idi^ and ^fsl^se^l %tm ©timWimmB hi 
%h4 *oyal rrn^t 
13S# Pttiiafi %#S9| pp^ iS4»iii | J@@ alio Ci^vas* lOmlMm 
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«i 35 :my 194S l lo im^ a ia ln JLsmiehocI an of fmslva snd 
forsus a t savca^i ^liacus &ma. oa 31 Juri© captir©^ Sobrtsfe —»*. a 
stfatuglc defensive posit ioi i of t te AlMsd foreei* fhe Al i led 
forccja adopted dcfcmeivtj strategy and lAtMrew Mek i3etM!& the 
f m n t i o r to !i43Psa i-mtrtfli |K)3itjLoa* 0«itii>iil lusMnJlweli MGI* 
sa i f toofe til© direct ai^aroOLofiai coesaan^ of the srai^ and 
oraurad th© rat raet . f lie f a l l of laUi-nls (Bm f lg« 40) in to 
tb@ ^xls hanas teosttia tto Ajdla ^ n n of oaptajing %h.® *5u®? 
Conal* I'^omcl DO 84 Sm& renowed his paratsit and cKJSsed tte© 
igyptlan fissnUti^ ana ^mehod upto Mejpaa rintimfe posit ioa af ter 
^•riiaMng the . i l lod tQtQm» At tMa stege Gsneral iiuotiiiiicek 
dceidaa to hold a Hno of dsf«e© at Alasjiiin end ordor^ hts 
133 
forces to iiitWi«f^w there, 
flio f a l l of !ro&i*uk|/alle« froa th© CariHi ms o great 
disasttjip for the ;Ji"ltlsh and ©nootiraied TEtler to Ij^lio^?© that 
Roacaol ai£ht cajptara '?p"pt and the CmmX^ fh© ^ t ya -o rd lna i l l y 
r^varsnl of fojptUQ^ and tho sevei^ s i i l i ta f^ aimBtar of tb t 
AlHad f^waps Bp^m fmm the basic fiBcta that thu Axis ^&w&Ta 
hsd gained v i r t t i s l l y f*yo pnsmg& Qomsm the Hediterrayioan to 
r j i h f o r c j and nourish i t s arooart and had hfought a isrgo pojrt 




















































m ^ 0 * 
{jf i t s ''df PosQi} ^mk fa?30 liMtJUi* OlnirelsiJJl &M Hoosovelt 
tl.o /^xis eontfDl ^ t© bl'-^ok i t so sffeeUv©!.^ t t e t i t \msM 
raqtiira six ronths to rmpmm 
fh© ffat bf^ ck in tlH? 'foptte i^fyieun tbeatsre fof^ai ClmrefciU 
to f^ to Caifo to s t u ^ til© 'ildtlio .:-iist sliiietion on ttj© s|>ot.» 
At Ct^m &n 6 /.ugust i9® ChurehiJl hold a aaotiag in ^Mch he 
decidiid to ehaage tin mmmm at %M madi© Eaat. Ce«o!%l 
fleraid Alexander was ap^jotot^d nm Coe^andei^ia^Ctaiefi iiho 
took tb© charge on IS Jiagwst 1^42, Gm^ml Attefcdlniack ^ e 
tfanifiiffQd to th© fiewi^  efaated iliddle 'Ja»t OJiMDnd of Persia 
(9) Tbs 3tittiQ s>f Si Aiaa^iM* ^i aisualag tfeo JttQdlc 
"'aSt r^ oaastid Cancfftl fiJLmfmdm QQt&hU,»fmi m advaut^ a ^ctieaJL 
banfiqiiaftei' in w^at^tn t)t$ert. fbo cofflxmd of the iigl5^ hmy 
imn c^vm. ta i^onofii fise^imt ites^aitefy* 3 a ^ tfec r^iornis 
Cfrgani^ da tli« :tddi© 'list CoE a^aa ia n at* c«»a©p» ffei^ startaa 
pfypaf9tl:»ns ®n6 ti«ifii!ie eeagaiQia^ in Ceifo and ®t tfea fjamt* 
NNMWlMi 
^Oi« III« Pm 33^* 
(^e¥ York If" 
S38| Cbi i fc tAl i f ^1 u !1&.i7, pp. 487-48f, 
948)t P» S^$ ii©e also iia!J|S§iij Ib.S^i ©^^33^ 
i l i f ^ ^ l a ? ! Voi.IV, pp, ^6»3Si| Bafneli, 
The ^icht Arrajf vna Strangtbt^nd ^ t b a farcy of thousand tanks* 
;. pDwyrfui nnd higfeij^  trnincti ©rtiiiory m» aesnaa foy th® 
f irs t Uao In tikj .©at, tn J^aort to supisort th« iapssnoltig attack* 
CencroX AiexandcJ? daoicit^ to Ir unch an off«jn8lf« on 84 icttjbey 
1948 urnlur th© pian "^lp«, 
fte Air Fore J tad oir^r.ay begun tbair bfittie,nttacMng 
anesc; troopSf ^Xrti^iaa^ o?id coaamjic^itions* Boaael's aupplr 
tjisps sM pofts Iji Italy MJTK^ attaek«»d froa Bpltnln end Axis 
j%nti-t«nk batt«rles| elrfl-'ldsand cldpotS| Incluaing tfco Torbok 
ond litmm liatfiah t^ p® ?x>eibiKi ffosa *^pt| find fe^ 83 >atol»er tb® 
Axis air f ircoa in i.frlQn wr@ croua^ea* ^peoinl attention 
was psi(3 to tbo auppj '^ lino of thu Axis i-bwar in '^arth ^fricr. 
In leptijia^er thlptr/ ptip ct^at of tfcc Miets ships suppl^ine th© 
!?orth ftfricfi wpo sunSt largoly l?y air aaticm. In Jctober th© 
142 
figure rose to forty ^r cent, 
Tho attack ¥fis laimch«a on 33 tetoaar 1942 {'Me £ig«41) 
and IT/ tbo afternoon of 36 :icto& -^r» inapito of strtmuous sxis 
ptfSistanauf o jroech haQ u^on csade directly thra&tening the 
cantro of tht d s oosiwinic'^'tijns* /*11 tbK>ugb 27 and 28 
>dtoaer Q fl^'rco battla rt»g#d for rddnqjr ^ i^dga against th© 
ropeateci ctttcka j f t fe A ^ S forcas (u^ y^ fig# 48). Sotwcwn 
141. Cburchlli, •Jo.137, Vol.IV, pp. 43S»4S7$ P.Ornvea, Tyfll^ 
:.|qa.gtfp| pp. 1»@| Fulleri '^•S9f P«SS3. 
142. Churchill, 'lo.lS?! Vol.1 V, p. 4SS* 
Br i t ish ottocks •-
Axis defensiVe •fi-.'-V" 
zoncond minefieldt 
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S O U R C E : WS.CHURCHILL.THE HiNGE OF FATE, 19SIR461 
Fig42 
26 «nd S8 ict3ljcr tlip«30 Ajcis tsriKuTS of vital iaportencs were 
smk tijr air Gttacl£3, loar f ei ei Aqqaqir violtnt arsasttpyd 
tiattlG yna fought Bm tfea place «is capture oa th© nigbt of 
8 nnd 3 ^bvaabor (J«j© fig* 43). ^oosel now r ^ M r ^ tteat toia 
forces hRsi lost the groccid end started retr^^tiiig yo3tt.©rd3» 
I'.ersa Matruli ^^SE i^-occnjil^ by tho riielit Aif^ f on 7 'ravcasePi 
tt'Mcfe op^ uned zha way far tbu oarch of ttQ Aiiied forc^^s acfoss 
tb© open ci(*SGfft» Ttxj German i^r Korea had givm up tbe hopicss 
task of coBjtKJting witb tbe supurior /41ica /»ii» Porcep wtAcb 
Oi;ez«tQd aitaost unt^inddroat attacking \A%h uil i t s resouroea* 
lobruJj wis entyred on ttoa 13 T^ovea&ejPi GBmlR on 14 ^ovciajor, 
icnghQfi on 20 'fcivafsuerf lirto on 28 Decoajot i942| end Tripoli 
on 25 Januaipy 1943 <t*oa fig. 44) and a l l along the 1400 ffliles 
143 
jt ^>;rsait tfccro ms l i t t i o fxgfetlng. 
"hilQ r^ntgoooiy'a c-icbth r^rw w *^ ehsiaing ^OCEIGI'S 
forces out of g^:^ pt nnd Llbj*', the '.nglo-Amarlcen 'xpcciltionniy 
Forca uadur sioncral .iBQnfeiWijrt on 8 ^ovoaij^r X942| lonaed in 
r rmth ^jrtb- ust nfrien (ieu fig# 45)• Thus a nay front on 
the vast of Italian ^jrth Africa ms oponsd* The opening of 
thu wostom now front tteakcsnad tfco Ajls strength on the east@s>n 
front. In this viay the Aids forc J^S wuro trapped froo the ©fst 
144 
r.nd wast. 
143. anydcr, *lo.45| ppm 2^-S99| J^ ee fll»o i^ angstifa, !'b.39t 
p.9^f Churchill ?fo»137, Vol»IV| i^ p, 46a«466. 
144. k'm (^mvwBf XIII vjuartoTi p^. 11»2?| je« also XIV ;uaFt€r| 
pp^t 33»44. 
: : : : M E O/'''--'•• •' 
' ' " e ' ' '•'• 
Briti'sh attacks and •——— 
pursui t 
Axis counterattacks _ _ ^ 
Ax'5 defended zone (fiii'.i'} 
ond minefields 
AX'V broken front •«««»»i.. 
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fli® aattio ot f.i8flss4n yf's MgiJd^ ia^^rtsnt in tho sense 
tU-% i t und^ tlM iiKls tl^fttiit to • gypt ^jT.rtietiiofj^ tlm Buor 
Crnol.* .*ancu tlxn tibe *.iiicd forces vm:'& on ^@ offensive in 
this tfce-tr©, ' i t l i tliG f.-*!! of Tmis end i^sortr on 7 :isf 
1943 (Jee fiSf ' ^ ) ^xis rosiatanee in tfeia tl5€©tfe eao^et«*lF 
ended. In foet tbo Imttl© of iMum^n tmrkm tti© ttmsiag of 
the Ting® of Fot©*»« .4tli tb© tmn of tl?y ^xie ^de in t!i® 
'tjftto Africa, fclie ?^cKlit4ifi^n^n 3 ^ bw^ cacse th© Allied Se®. 
fb@ gifis itraggl© in %h& Isrtli Albican thoatiftt m^ tfc© 
:iadite«rantiaR ^m W tJ*© A^i and /^iiieti a>%?©fs ye^mlt th® 
following ifsport' nt sts^twgic c sp^ets of the urm parUctJlariy 
with raferaser to the Jiiet Canal* 
CD the i^ i» feid bt*m «agad fBftl:^ for tho dOQinstiOfi 
ov^T the 'i^dltcsipanoan s©a| th© J«>ja Canal and th i^ ruddio ':ast| 
%»hich ted baun a m f^or theatre of « r as in 1914»191S* Tfey 
ft^ eioifi « hfi«i ^®^ mil iaa on a stfst^gic l^sis as never bafore 
tbrougl) %ho QWimtlm of th« f!iddl@ ">ft C<»assitted in 1940| the 
CntJinat fUnlstttr for mcWle '"'ast #.ffsira IJI 1942 end th® iiiadle 
:ast ^>t^ pl^  Cciitpe in 194£» 
(B) FTOa 194D to 1 9 ^ tb© C«ial •yos dafand^ Ijy tfc© Allies 
ft>? i t s ^ l i t a r y vmlu@« fbe roguli vas t l«t fKi© 1943 to 1946 
i t Bur^&a as a gr^sut r411tei7 fciel5%«F» fli© Canal "-one i taclf 
146# CfeurehiUf *h.lB7^ Vol,IV| pp^ 468| said 600*606} :.m ftlso 






















hn^ boeoisa a V'.st mittfiW^ mm -witli 150 «Sep3t» of yhich tb© 
crj^ntcst 1^ 8 fit ':©! L^*K@liir» IIJQ cafistrtaeticgi of tbe s^JJLtaiy 
baaa in tho Canai *^^e tn aaflanso of tfee I S ^ Conv^ition yag 
tt^iiad to the iiMwa atw.antfto aa^ t:h© emtrai lec^ticm of 
tic CiitiMl y^ttM UM .adOJLe ^ist ws uxploitijd fo? oporatioas 
3G@intt Africa, Asiu oip iurope, 
<3> flse ;S(idlo sflt purtiQwlerisr ^efpt im& baja the 
sposial fQQvm of 4titjpa3t foif CbwcMlif wto took lnlt4®tlvos 
in pi^t«ict4fig at ttio auo« Cmial at tbo ttiag \#l!®i Germqir ^ g 
boiMiig 3ritf«Jji» II© mtmtBntly per&w-dtiA th© /iOssti^^y and wnf 
cf'binot for the pft>0ao«tj,o!i sf wf in tti© rjuiflle East oisd 
cif 'eieto]^ an-i tl»o .'iisf Cf^ nai m a "j^lXsf" of the ;iistfm rg 
yelX ss th® '«ifJt1l0 "'astam 'sjjiy©* 
(4i /^fter tfm elQsma of tfc© M©ait@rpstieBii for tlio ^aiied 
shippingi the SuGf Canal precticoHir bticsao useltts t» tfeo 
^llles as nf^^lgnUon t^rJUgb 4t ^ms not p:)@stW,Q» Mt I t s 
acfenc© t^s p:^ t tj^itkiiat i r^r tonca. Por tteogli i t ms m% of 
aueb usa to ti.e AiHt-a Bs¥csr0| i t MIS esaantAaJL to d«355* i t t© 
thQ im*im ^ o eo'iia tmv^ ^wod TiAnfQrcummta thfoug^ i t doMi 
the 'ii4 le^i into the Italifiii .est #4fflea, Indiofi icean and 
cotald li^ '9© (listajroxjd Urn s^^pl^ of tb-c stratei^e aU« 
(5> Xlje caopio of tfcs i-mr 3l»¥@a tha fiet^u© to ^MCIJ 
3ilts|ji*t i^lc B3 n Mm p3vtK)it m the I^dai* 'Mst ted com^  to 
• 325 • 
QQVQwn ilfitJlsli stfctogie tMnkifig. Jetwwa 19^ anfi 1943 the 
f'Q'jitewan^a @^a ^ns closed to ttm m t l s b trpae, sfid i t took 
canaiJofebi© res'>!ipc@8 of tli© BriUsb sea pDi/or to ket*p ftiiJXfin-
drifli 9upi)3.itj«i in tb© fae® of teatU.© contftjl of th© larti) r^^sil-
tufimnesii .im boa*'d» Boneyeffi 3f4tsl.fi smvl^ad th« ciosofo of 
t^o n©Slterranean, dospit© ttm imonse at»a«n ^tdcli tft« a«tpa 
dlstpsaeo foaaa tb® Cap® piaeed aa l3©y aMLp^kng r&murcm* f fee 
v.ac« CimcO. tmae 4t«aK end tb© t i r i t i ^ pasitiati in '^ gFpt ircjps 
Iraportant •«<» ^ l.npoi*tftiit ind^edi t l» t ^m hoosiand aef mc^es 
w3r@ aapfivi^ of laod^ fR tm^lm a t t ffiOOMnt ^ Amt tim Hioed the 
threat of airect in^asicm* Olngapoi* telX^ but Bgi'pt tisss b@2,4y 
and I t im9 ffos *fo?tb ^ffiean that t l^ invasion of Sotittefo 
:tm>p@ iiaa 2at«ch@d« fba &ms CBml tma@ ms thus vitai irt both 
dafMieo a?^ attack* I t ms tb© isnjor baation of BfitMu's post-
tiou in tb© ragion, and erne arm of tb@ ^i^mtv wm^omt wberebj' 
'%rtb ftffica bacno© tb© spfing board fo? a i^ssp iJito '^ .uropo. 
(6> ' i t b tbo aciv^t of tb© t^f t isffic arid aiy wtrfiffe, 
tbo g40-pali.ticcl iaport-'i^a of n^pt i»o» Bvmt Canftii did not 
aiiaifiisbt In tJath ttm (^cBt wci3PS| |giPtiQUlo^ly in orM i af 
III -iypt ©M i t s Imsas dia p^va @ foi^aidiibis foii^Fd basis fop 
ibe offaiifliv©. 
(7> fkQ mf mf tbiit the /oEis Powers dufifig the mt did 
tbair utajtft to cotiquaf Wp^« ^^d tbo ?tsi3 lbiiia«i wn the 
tottiu of "gypt, tbu situntioii wsuid bav© b e ^ conpi©!©;^ 
ciiffur*3nt. ttm wbaly iftaoi© 'Eastern Ci^ piro would bav@ coiiepsea* 
fbo Allied f^iwra ^tiuid b&v® buan a^pojivt^l of tfc« o i i | <m tbicb 
tha fat© of wuf %0s dt*p«idi«int« fh© :imii%&rw»nmn B a^ %^ ul<s 
liov© !)©aii a©ii|actely teyrM ^ tbe iJritislii t!)«dr ay|)port to 
tl)€ ..fiU»Axls iiaxton atr-tfcia %ioulil tiav© &©«^i fni8trai%«l, and 
Turkyy cUgbt havtj i>oOT coapeHed to fdUL iJitci th# f.jd8 <a3E^ 
In (snasQUsjicei Oopmiw ^uld ba^ © ijoun ctniliiM to st^liQ 
Bgeifjst the rJ-ddJl© Tastf doialnat© l?f^ «| sua Iran, e3nt«3il ' ^p t 
end Kilostiaoi emi tbcyetjr n&.gh% tov© tosn An © poaitlcm to 
dttaok ^tMsia at I t s imdef-lisU^^f and also invfid© Inais lir MI^ ^ 
of Imtim 
(3) 'M tho ^ a i s of t te above anal^siSi im*! m? aai^  ttict 
'.gFpt ia 8ti»atugic®iiy iaspoftsnt fbj? tmm asin r*»a^nat 
(a) I t t^Tim Iho iancl teidg© b©ti#eaa 'lamp© and Asia* 
Cb) I t ia 0 natursX euntr© fot airi land unci s^a 
coiismienticins, 
(c) I t Is nusf to th® an© of ttoo g r^ tea t ol4«b@e]?ifig 
regions of the %orM» 
W I t c^nstitutsa a l^imchifie tma tmm iMcb targets 
in the nwBsim theatre j®y im attackeiS* 
Q n A et sn 
tm m^ cmam Am y.m or 19S6 
1« %im ^Btmr kM^omU^stimi v^^timm and IM 
tsacu af ll)e Say* Gmiml MB grayn esefe yaar aSMSQ the md of 
;.orM 'AS* l i t In thu poswmr feys tb® |}©itUeosti^tueie 
Oenal stot 1^ ^s^eia l i^ sft^r the Ijatfoductaoo of %h® 
eoM «er In the tUtSoiu "MBU thm mM vaw i a uest Asia 
gf0w out Qi tijw' ^ i ^ t t e e C'Owict deeJUPcs la it® fiwiticf' feme, 
4«o» in tiiFkijy an*i Irea ©nd tiiu progrcaai^o dooUnet J^fter 
194^, of ilia Jffitish mm I f^MQh iaftounoy itiiwuglJOUt tfeo 
pugicm* ffeu ©ti^ggi© liugsa ifi the fmntl^f EOR® «S mrX^ as 
19^« 3talifi Q i^Kiunsoi ^© frsnty c»f tau twl l t r and ^mmgmm 
nant o£ tfca atpsiis em tfcu siirrQrijfa' of tlira^ ppovincus in 
ttm nanftwGst tTtiylj^ F^ sdjacant i» the -iovi^ t^ ArmiHia* 'Jitlj 
f^cd /•>!?£?.' uniis s U i i in lyoitf ^toiin proaots^ the st^osaion 
of i»Mi»tja^ Jen ana Kurdisteti in ttki mrthmatma part of Ifan* 
Ttojs© 4«^a3UipitiRts a ia ra« tijc western l^ %?ei?»# fI3?J2? decidesS 
tc ci^tof tl«i 0.:..!' ff«js p^mtiiiwUm info tise ll^dle ^est* llith 









































D O (/I 
a»d@i3.^ on the ^3f^ ittJMititic Tts»% ^irgsiiliwtioii (TAfa>, 
%jith CMijpo ®s tlm eimtr®# fbn a@fcmc© ntasleiji of tliis peet 
ehoics of '.g^iit «8 th© c«ntre in th© Hid^ li© '*-aat sccuiltjr 
system le^ ta tli© fset t to t i t being i l tmtod a t the jtmetioii 
of "»'itii^ pe| ^«ie tmd Atricai '.^^iit c^asscnds tls* access to 
ttooae continents. n^@r coaitetant pi^wr clli tayily ostai^stoecl 
in p'gypt i0 cQRtrsJU^ pleooa to t t f i t e or to invad© in any 
directitm against flufopoi ke$M or Afadca (i>e© fig, 47)» ^ 
»smli c^mtrai striking fofcci fxciia ttia Zgirptian tiesa can ct.rr^ 
out th© various ojjtirttioas in sucaossion ^w Siting the cobiiity 
wMctJ i t @nJo:;s tmm i t s ceateei positian* r©f «iaia(fciie| tha 
forcef w 4^ch invac© Imq eouia retorn to tJb© Imae and tban 
attack TlirtlJ ^ffiea. fliu» 0 aaaii cmtj^iijr pXaamk fi^oo can 
tira@d 
tmgogo nriAm o£ ttmm or fowr/it« owftk wmbmeB^ ^ otiisr erea 
in the !'tiaai© !'att ^Jsirs swell stuateeie potontiaiiti&ii, fma 
^m mvtil s^$Mt of viQtui i t eotiid @3intoin flu@ta and sui^Brl^e 
in %hQ liQi^t&tfBnmm ana t^ @ Indian Jo^n ffost tfcd aaoe \m»% 
in Sg^tf TMB i s m% of tb© SBjdf adivantago* vMcb t-^pt 
possesses* Fros no otb@r af^ in ^ # MiicEt Bast mv&t tn i ts 
C6n b# s»intained i^ ii»3it@miu8iy both in tAi© i'^ l@dit@i*fsn0sn and 
IncJian o^mn* 
S, Ge© Iter a€toii€*d esBositimj ^•C.lWoidtf (od*). ,J£wi^t 
(ymktt^ l9S9)t pp» 30*^# !i.«i#B»a4vin, "Strattgy of tuo 
imm.e Best", i fminfigMri C^*»w ^ o^ pfei JUIF i ^? ) , vot 
391 %ft4| pp» 6SS«^o« 
^ttQt tl5c efoatioi of the aoefc&ics Peet| %h@ 8ti®t«gi.c 
Im^ri^aQc of tta '«©« CmiBl BUtaix^^ Insi^dsstd. I t « 3 th® 
i®in i^ssage 'fc*^  ihBJiagh wMeb bjavj *Mi«l,|is<mt ecy aim-borne 
tb€ BagMad Pact eoia!ii?i@9 1^ cstal^thiRe i t s infiiitmee in 
Wpt cawioa cwmt ejnctjm to tl?« 1141 a p&%mT» spcdJiiir 3iltaiii, 
l a sa tsifaf«380^i J^tw® oonUngeiKs^  %tm eioviet IMcm cmil^ 
tteait#i»HR©0n pQgiim ©a i i l t a i a I»S ctiijeked tlwi sDvooifita of 
tbo Ceantral end Axis ^wt'sts ii ia tb® reftoo fiwiiii ^ e tM> 
"IrJLlrrl^ t te ©eonomio iaportaije© of tfc@ 'Sunp. Guml aiao 
useAiBtwa after tfm .orld . ®i? I I . ttm p^Btmmf iMmtttpiMX 
@2tpr$!i3ic8i af ueiteun *,wopo aidiM 1^  tti@ Mi;3>aj^ n Becov^p^ 
**i*ogfnof2© tea suas.i<sniy er«^ie6 e test a©®8iid t&r foti fof the 
eiL^tflc ca|>tctty w.rc «na<A® to meet. In csaaoqamse veatOTtj 
flov of o i l fiD© tiKj t^aditi iast to neet i t s fc^tiireamts. ftie 
1Q35 pcjE>:>rt *if tfce irgafii«itio!i for -:ur9p« i^i ^conaasie Coopcra* 
tian (j.AJC) on *«:i:raiJO«a fatyry inmgy Im^ pjiated out ttmt 
iCelm l^m) foW 
. estcjm '>.«pop©«8 aep«3a4«®ce iin o i l tow f » i hid growa from 
XI pj¥ a«mt of total «@rgy roqyiresmts In 1948 t© 18 paw cmi 
in 19S3* I t ms soon fmli^m tasst iidttostit tfc® Mladl© sat t 
4 
a i l the i i^ t^ t r io l mehisefF of Haroiie loold «K>®© to telt. 
Afteff tl".© ..'OPM "®r II tfee f-HsSdl© sast an «n s i l 
prrjdneing region and us an atm 3f great t©s®nr® Imd ©^coa© 
ificytjsali^ai? aicnifimnt# la oariir i ^ n« r ly 68 p@i» emt 
of the i^ orid total rwserv© ejc&it^ a i s tlis Fiddle '^®8t» :?ot 
ofil^ in estiiiotal rcisiirires but 0l«o i a aotuil |»i»cidiKitic»j th© 
••ficiMie ''^ >3t tea eained iS|/jrtsnce, 'Ibo ladale "aat i aey^s t i 
i t s uhL>T& in t te ^oria pr'j^uction ©f oi l ffom 5#9 pyr esut 
i a 193 to IB par cant ia 1948 to 1S#S i>ur corit in l^Q and 
to 84 per c«*nt in 1^5« Th© !1i«ldl® '•-tast «lteti liftd 9i:y?|ilitii 
19 p^'W cent yf iist^fn '^ «apap©»f m^d of o i l in if38 and 3 
per <scnt in 194® inert^sed i t s jil»jrs to 67 p«ii» cent in 19S0 
ond 69 p«r c ^ t in 1^1« In 1^5 '^ tipop©** total gmm tapoTtB 
stmmtmi to HO i!illion tan» of oilf of ^sicb 21 si l l ion tont 
esLv tma the OTt<am laeE^pherQ ana ^ csillion te»nf from tto© 
!^id-ile .Alt. ihus tti© iUddl© Ast laa responailJle for about 
^ i^;r e©nt of '-ura^oen oil iiqjorta* In l ^ S noarlr "?®»S 
4# '^I ter J.iiwy, "laausa in Internatit^jal '^ R»licj** 
FiOT^ CT frlMra CHdw fojpk Api41 I W ) ? o l . ^ , ^ 4 5 4 | a#» 
nf^Umigl. ftffllrg cx^naon i9S?> p«a9* 
S» ;-hvar(San iim^sioin * i l l in the Midoi© Ust Crisis^ l U t e -
nail^Ml iTQ^nal Cfopnto .Int^j? l ^ S ^ W l . pa4t 00© 
>:orfe I960) pp» 281.^ 9* 
• 233. • 
per cGsit ihy voXuae) of tb© rmrth botsisl trmtttc passlns 
tiifougti tlse Jti©z uanaX consisted of sMpoentt of gQtTol&tm 
6 
and ltd p»)<3uet9» f he statistic* of t^e share of ^ e oil 
ts^de in the total tuaffio of tho CanaXi rmmlB the Inereas* 
ing irapoFtance of oil as y©ll as tl^ Canal* 
t h B h i^ n 
THB jim»ti w tm iih IBA0S i!i %m TRAFFIC 'F 
J J^  ^  J — J - — 
wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmtmmmfiiMmmmmmmmimmMmmmmmmmmmJLi^^ 
lahippXm toanag© of the 
Persian Bulf as e propoiv 
tion of totni canal 
tonnage* 18*1 30*0 63*9 57*3 64*1 
Tonkyr tomisigo as propoV" 
tion of total Canal 
tonrwgo* X9*8 30*3 63*7 58*2 65,5 
Tonnage of ortado oi l as a 
propsrtion of %iorX& pro* 
aiKition of crmo* 0*06 0*6 6,7 6*06 8,0 
Tonnag© of crcKi© oil as 
a proportion of mrt* 
botmd oi l . 3,8 26,8 73,7 8^,0 9^,7 
Tomtfigo of nsrth boaaa oi l 
as a jporportion of iK>rtb» jound cargo, 29,1 58,6 78,6 72,3 76,3 
lonaoge of mrthbomd 
carlo as a proportion 
of totel cargo* 69,5 78,7 83,3 77,3 81,3 
* &i»cian crisis jourcut ^iMBf. Canal Company« Is Canal di@ i^ ue? 
<t>ocu@unts JtatistiquoSi 1^0*1956}, 
6, **fhe li^wrtanco of the uuor Canal in '.'orld Trade" ja 
imMY MIgUn 9t tfteUiUfi <^ ev r^orls i}ec,195C)|Vol,Xt %.ia, p ,vni . 
In X9S5, 67 latUion tons of tbe i^ tdOie l^ aat oiX 
w«ro carrl«3G n^rtb tbi^ugb tfeij CanaX to iiupop© and otbei* to 
the paints %fe0t«> itit of 145 olXXion tons of total axjioptsy 
40 mUlion tons ¥ar@ cajrriod tl'^ ^ugb the |4.DeU.n@s ffoia Iraq 
6fid Cau(31 /rahla to tbe HadltQirantMn parti* 
tiropfmn oil oonsussption before tbe . sr (1938) amounted 
to only 87 nllllan tons a j'ear. In tb© iosi^iste po8t»wer 
period (1947) i t rose to 37 nllllon too;* y«iflr» Slnco thai 
i t gruv at a roto of 13 ptsr cent a ye^r roscbing 100 wtlHon 
tons in 1^5. In 19S6 oaropo's c^nsuaption w»8 115 oil l i^i 
tons a year. About two thirds of ^^ uropG»« con«uii|ption of oi l 
casu fios tho Middle a^»t nnd about ^alf of i t throtagb the 
S 
aucf. Canal. The foUowing tnble shows tfc© depisnaaneo of 
saloctca count Pius in 1953 on tho Middls riisst fop tbiiip 
suppUeo oi' crude oil* 
7. Ibc Coat of ^uesf JaaaOaidLSi (X^ n^ ton Doc* I9S6), Vol* 
XLVII *b*18Sy p*15| 006 also "Vis Juess • f pad@ fhpsugb the 
Coml" The -^ eariQaigty (London, Aur, 1956) Vol*CI.ttt 16. 
8* ***Iho .:c<moraic Ic|>act of the ausji Cpisiis" fRanQyt t^ f jpgimi, 
ayiim l a i . r m g ^ ^ rtggnainlfi fffloamyiMi (gftgi»t Apni 
1957)f p»53j :;9© also "Afteraitb »f Su®js" rap fAatawi 
fflnoalig 1 VYlim (Honkong, Feb* 1<^7) Voi.K:tII,!lo.7, p*803* 
* 2^ m 
t a Bh u tn 



























































r<>iii?o© t United !mUai3s aantlili? 3i3Ut»ta.n of 
ctatiatiesy Beetiajai' X9^» 
m 2m m 
%h& Qmn a^iaX «fts %tm ajptai^ of the i i f i ^ i l i tmii^m 
@eotio@^ ma it!i$>0Ft@d f»iS a v@!^  sutiartefi^ftl. p t r t of i t s 
t ^ t AlJottt a foiirtli of Bi!ltaSii*8 i^potta naa tiiiopts iiei^ 
with tfc@ cattit«i@» to iMob ttm Bmis Cmml oii^r^ tim sp^eM^mt 
ea4 m^at ©cononlOdX foute* of ttm 67 sUJUcifi tout 9f oH 
t t e t sK»v@<l tl^ *e>ugti tlie Ouiy. i n i95S| 0fitadUi*i almr« %«» 
^ • 3 siUlioat* '^f ttm totdi taerg^r raquii^ iiSNEiis of Bfitaitif 
9 
oii aim© Bscomiad (ot iS p©p cant, Acc9i?dlligl4f| Bfitain 
moT^ %imn my other covmvg la ttie voridf t^a vitaiiy intai^ 
@s%m t i l t|}@ CafiaJL aa<i i t s omnoir ^ s h i g ^ vtilnsimia* to 
8«5r jUit@ri*i^tim3 in ttie us® of t^© Canal or f ise i s ctoi?ge8 
iO 
{myiil}i@ for tisltig i t« ftolls tim imfm^m iofmdeiiee of 
; esteifi &tffo|)% |ssrticaliBr3^ 3f i ts i f i , on th© Bnm Canai for 
tbair ©coiKi^c eiq i^38i<m i s refieotod ia tli# etateoait ©f 
Fp©igi@r M&a uf t^«@ li,K« i n U}@ ibusa of Cono^is on 2 ^i^ust 
% "fij® laportance of tfe© atissi am®i i n AOfCia fmde", i ^ » 
ii»l»X,#*t (Ixmc^tiy iiugtist l^@) |i»9«*'3iita Caitai • I t s 
Eecmoaic Imosttim^ f r fMF^ i i C^ilMiyf Augtist i < ^ ) 
u« iaat^ gf gowaat l>aailit v ^«ries» VQi« 5S7» co3..s0^« 
m 335 * 
Ai ttia mipM is tomff &m m i t &$ ilteiy to b@ 
tm s©se tis© t^ 3 <s?i8e| tfco imtiitriei Hf © of ' mt^m 
lurop© 14ttfi»ii3f isponds upm tb«i eontiaajlfiij fro© 
mvigatS-oa 3f %tm Csaal as «ac of thu greet intoftM^c^ifJl 
i^Qi»«eiy3 c»f ';.lsu wfid •»• laat Fc^rj nmwl:^ 70 i3l.l3Lio!i 
tans of oii ^4ss«i ttTOJiflJ litoQ Oaaai mmm r^pres^iAag 
sbout !»if tfjfe oil suppUfcis of '.ustofn Gmfost, f i^^lo 
tltpoagti ilia CoiBi aotJtia ot tb@ fsit® of 40 sMps 0 Oaf 
aisa emjtmtaa to 1S4 s^ UUitm tons of sMpi&iig «-*> pro** 
ulgioas fjLgWsJS* *fciF a©u0 tMa trfifl3.c affoet, the 
'..i-'St aJLoaa^  /^osifiilloi Zn Jiif Gisfl/m ami a larg^ 
ptiri of 'loatfe* ASt *^s3.® tjmiwiiort tfca lai^or ^ r t ioa 
of t.l5@if trotifti or a iarga proporuoo of %h^r tm4^^ 
tt:roi^li tby CaaaJl* 
OQ 8 &iigii3t a . ^ mmi %n lils broAdoast iisiplraaJlPoa the 
iaportoficy of ol4 CiMcIs p@ss@a tlbrougli \M& Canal) %o vht^ ll»K* 
12 
In ttii^ sa nordsi 
i. great part of «»ir teitistry ««« Is t ^ y smt on 
oil* Hiliiottt i t meMsMjff ancl atiel^  of otir tfsns* 
port %mihi grind to a !xiXt »•• ftir M^ostt^ and 
otir «j%orts cii^ eiM m>an it» 
%MB ti)o gi^i^iig auporxl^ ioe of iifopo on tho :%dilQ '^ 8st 
B3 6 prifjdlpel wui»oo f^ i t s oil stipi^ iy ts4 teareo8c& ifcc 
aeonc s^io iop^rtaiioa of tfce Caiwlt fhe usUoimlisisUcm of tlio 
Canali tsy -t-^ uaittmt %3aoi« was ryga^cti lA BritaiQ ana Frsacs 
0S tl)e iBtiofialiratioQ of ite ecora^iie iifo line of r^ 'uf.opQ, 
IB» /•• .don, ;;gi,ji, giggliif iim&in mo} f,444. 
file 3iiei Canal., iMcb !ii<i soFir@a v«y ii^KJftaat stfst©* 
gjte ficiids of %M Allied Pcj^ iflfs aisriag %tm ^mwM ^mw I I | b@ssi^ 
a iss'urcs of friction bcitwmia JQrpt snd jiPitaiit after tise t®r» 
elrietton of tfce a?» fli© t^iiltju a^wars W ccmv^t^ ttm 
3tit32 Canal into a eUltofy '*''<3n^ anQ liuHt tbap© flaHiHiPF 
hss&B diapiag tl^e «s».r, amxng tM.« ptiPlc^ :.£Fpt ccKjperstei with 
tfee Aill©€ Rjw^ a-s EDre tten «l»t i«a8 <ie»ai©d of her lay th« 
1936 f f« t ^ of AUlanea* ^^m. Attm tim uer aplteio mlntainM 
tli@ 1>D0E Canal m^Q m^ Urn hUJLM troops v^ f^i not idttidreim* 
Ibwevefi asre ispoiptant issues ««ire tto® conU.ntsine pwrnmcm of 
tl»8 Brltieli troops in 'gjrpt ®ni tfc® •'tmitf »f tlm *lti0 Veili^" 
ltd* pra l4» of tiso Judsn* Ih^BQ inBun wf&med ttm ^nglo* 
'^WptXm ralotlonai «4c! aoaiiiaiea tto f^reicn i^siior of -iS'Ft 
Bftm ttm ".QTM ''ar 1I# 
flto terciinatiwi of t!i© '-.orM '-ar II Jpevi»©d ib@ imtlaas-
l l » t X s^tiiKfit in ''WP^* ^' ^ ^ t of antl.*f9f6ign feoiliig 
(i<«5|>l»bic> cifaerged in tlj© coiaita^ m<! in ttm f^rmsm ka a 
result tlic tosind for ttse rdvislon of 193^ t r ^ ^ beeau^ a 
notimal a©sani* 2b@ ri®rptim ©ivt^na^t on 30 D®e«sb«» 194S 
pffosentea a ^sts tci ttm t^itisli pj^^naoat l a ^M.ch i t i^ii@sil^ 
for negatlfttiona f^r a r@viid.on of %im 193S Treaty. In tfc© 
13* «ft 
• 237 • 
''ot© I t %^'-i: sieteti tfcist g^pt had csniSlu^ed tho trmty in the 
i!}lddlQ of an IntcmatiooiX cfisls end ted e^copted aooe re»» 
tricUotis on b^r inao,.'cM<xic© witb a vie* ttmt t l i ^ w«^p0 of a 
transitory nlmrocter nmx miVo destinea to dlMppoar i4th tJio 
circustnneoa tl^it bad l©d l»r ta agree ta tbea* Tli« *bto 
furthjr statea ttm .''&pt would sliflfik tvom i«i »aci»lficc In 
order. In tb^ irarnodiate futwci to pXacd Ijur a l l l ta i^ p3t<mtlal 
in » stBto <m8bXing btr ^ ropel foreign aggrosslon pending 
the Brrival of tJje rdinforc&smts of tmm^ s i i i« t and of tba 
United 'rations, ibo dritisb F;ji'aign Jffic© adopted vmrs cold 
attitude with r©t:apd ta tl:e revision of th« f reQt7# Tbo Fc r^alEn 
^ffioQ stated that &g$rma^aa ^ a n^t a futiff* tijrpothesis hut 
an existing s^»ice in tb© iorn of the proclarfAtion of a coarjtmist 
e'jvymiaeot in t^ersiim Agarbayjan and the iioviat pr^aaure on 
1 urk^« 'Ibo nogotive attitude of aritcdn icd to tba l idtayr^d 
riotine end serious diaopdero in gypt» This resulted in tfco 
gypiian r^rlaa ^Unistar fTuqrasbi Pasbs's resifnatimi on 15 
14 
Febrtaary 1946» 
i4» Qgfflt 3 r tM n MM :m^% Ji^^mfflt Inf'jrmtion oapor no^l% 
( ' .I,I»r» lon^m 19S^> BP» 83-84j Sea also Abdul '^ s^taaan Bh^m^Xf yi mwaj ^r%m)m ^Irmtim (m the i«ko of 
Cptit^ - r/jlutlon), **irt 1X1^  (Cairot 1951), i ^ " 
ly rtjcarding t te leoonstretions held in pht and 
the resignation af tte ^i^rasbl !1i?ii8tr^'| pp^ 179-I825 
a^rK ?^4}waki| fh^X^ pp« 49l»493« 
• 838 -
2;jnt under Isrriii ;iMliy Psstef wfco ^ a @i*3.i' ta nrnmrn %h^ 
csasent of Britain rogmHUm tha ravJLsion of the Iteatgr, nean* 
while ill Jui/ 19€S Cii3ii0Pai nlccti<m i«s liexQ Xn Bfitaia ana 
laboiii* ?a3?t?/ e®i3©t:* power tjoadesl ly i£ Clenmt B*Atyl®e» iti IS 
f ppii 19^ a <l€l©gaeAon Ij«d«*d t^ r lortl Stansgst® .-Jtcfetapsr for 
Air I incit^ing a l l tJio t ^eo Coinafid©?s«ifi«CUef of t^ .© Mi^ di® 
:m% arrived in Caifo« fte miiitaff ci^opt uf t*i© Jritisli 
delogifca «®is0a ttm qumWm a£ tim #©ouyity ^f the stools :il6die 
.att in ^ u ligbt af t ^ gi^^ing ^vi^% pv^Bswe OR Persiiii 
:, urkey ani Greece, tfcoy eaptesisi^ tl® vital i s^r taoec of the 
3u0i! Canal ag t bes® far the aef«c© of tli© ra#iii« %st# TIn^ 
als® minted out tb@ iai^rtaace of t l» asUitari' installations 
and eoBrmnicstions net mvk of th@ Suti; Cffiisli tdth i t s abm» 
dant imp^' of ^ i l lod i 83ai»3ldUJ.adf md unskillv>a labour «Mel} 
Imd piov#a la ficrvic^ble in Urn tm iiorid '..art. ffm 0©rptian 
govcfnsmt rof«sa<l t^ accept mif gaggestian an4 d®sisni«di tb© 
coaralat© ««aomtion of ttec British forces frois th© 5uaz Canal 
IS 
fone. TMa r©ault©d in a dcjftaioek in th© negatiationSf fo get 
tJiQ possitJlQ sattl#a€^t pri®© Minister Cleai^t Attie© on 7 1%^" 
194^ armotmcod in tfm toua# of Commnn ttmt ttm 3i^ti»!i gatern* 
nm% t*«s r©a^ to ^tharaw nil fyrem from Um "g^ptian terntory 
^m tbci csjoaition ^ s t erraagtsamt stocmld b& mfi© far |K3«siblo 
IS « t x r ^ %»ia, p^mii Bm mlm tMJtmfMit l f , l^p , te , l 
• 2 i f * 
US 
aeeirdaoee t4.tti tl"4J a l i innct* f M # off®y iet l te « long ddtete 
4fi thm Ibtis® of Coi«Dtii sua ir©ltas«t oppotit loi i tmtm fr^m %im 
isi%t»® to ©vsetato ^ n 3tii8 Cmai* Ctewettili t ts ted %imt tti® 
Canal j^ne ^ s a vitMl t&ct^w In tt.© s^ t i r i t i ^ $f tlio Bj^t lglt 
i^mpire, Afistteer W of t te Coisji«fvaUV0 Psrty Bfigaaiss* tov 
sontioiiiiti tfest tlKi strategic i a ^ f t m o c of %h& zmr Caoai eouid 
i 7 
eonaititms i n tlitf «3ri6» th«3 JPit igb Fcjfeigii Stcyt te i f 'ifaeat 
is 
Bonis sttiroea ap tAis aitot® ^- giving th© asstiritiett 
ftoer« smt fi>t 5© n fee«»« I f m% -Jgjrptisa ^ir^ftssssit 
t r ^ ta lb?6ij a jsittr^tlofi i » # i i ^ tib^ft i s a f icmtfi««» 
fwguiag ttett iir# to&ve gDHii m*3 tfcBt ^ w e i s i»tl3iag 
thBT® ^ r soetwitf iii0ta®% f§$^QmX €®f«iie© or othar 
tlw debate es^f»ai«®<l tf»« dsf«i<s© of t l i« C«asi| i t i mAe 
i n the ifm<^ial B%m%%m% ^ t^ tl>4» ftmetiaii s f fcgrpt &§ »t4» 
litib of ^® stsatsgie emtr@ of ^® giobe.** 
i 7 * IWLi, , G9iis» S37*«838, 
i S , ^jQia^ M Safflims, P t m f < ^ '^^^ 9<^i69« Vol«423y CaX»7dS. 
1% HtJutlbaltof **f be Qiia?<iiart»^p of thfc ii]yji CaiHii t /» view 
of Angio- ' ^ 'p t i ta Tttiations* j i a t a f ^ a i t immA O^mUngUm 
ij»C, Ap f i i i9S0)t VoyU4| ?f9»0t F* ' ^ f t 
1946 t^ atwoon Uw 'Igi^pi^mk F i i ^ t-Haistw BHMf P&9fm «M ttm 
British Foroien aoejpttary BmlUt ftm mst mtsbie ftatta*^ 
m 
(a) thBt a i l tbo 3i^tlsl5 forecis v^uld l>^  witbawwi tmm 
Csi»t illeacfifidfia, ?*!!•:: the n<ilte l^ 3X :&r®fe 1«?§7| ana t l»t 
(b) ^l»t in th® 0v@it Df '^ 'gypt Iselng etteckgd or tttmt 
aritciin beiiig invoiv@a in a ^i* @3 a i*citi4t of an attack etg&inst 
ecuaitisies atijaemt fe i3gr*it| te^ Ooirenisimta ia cios® coopafs. 
tion and aft®r f^nsuitatioii louM tMk% sueto aetAoti «s i^ght 
b© yec^gfslied nee^iaaf^ isitii the J ^ w i ^ Coimcii feafl t 6k« 
tliis wtitmi cc»opei»eticm aM toy co-oriliiiiiUim of BtitiaJl <lc«fei^ © 
a jaint -^r<l of jjcf^ice wi«M bo s@t »ij to ad^ i®© both G&v@m» 
scats an tho is^stiros to b® tafaSR for their stutoii define® whia 
»o rtitjuir®!* 
Pi?» i?1^73 | a©e alud.Tiie t « t of this «3raft troatj; in 
Ba^aif JiSiiMi ^^^ ^^i> P&» I9S«i9% 
(o) In 'wl^ s-s r^ .'% i.r. -i: t i . iv LJIS .- Siittiai pfatscoi 
c <ntr~ct4ni:' i^n'^i^-j r^^j rc*nr, '^ <^2 -liLrn uxiif m I'ull-Jvoc' in 
h.jS7.Ti} 4 U.c .tt.j-a£QC| tie i'LVtn^'^'%a% r-f tl-..4r iaicrcsta 
I . 0.i . .-£-urnxni in tJho u.-:;! Ln i^tauti« K J sire t^ a^ etirin* 
cf XIL if>:)u •;'•. !•• one i.vs ri;,,.nc'i.cts rnu >*Tt3s 14 imc 10 of 
t!t FDl't r : r . ::.ni '^a Uw ir-u#li vi v .^ n sUi^ aticm >f ll:t! 
li u i'r*no Afurier n^ U u i* Xlm:4.ix tit.;'. I t»€vcr on 19 
nccotir-t* >riJ -^ i!« Uc >j'-i.4jh omiBot,^^!! 4fj f^e;pl but tus n^i 
'Adlti -Jt-Vd-n cr4't i!\."i sec eftaf ^ j^^ aiiii »' ^^ ^^^t 
• •> *s 
" m t C " * " i U o t l B , I n t i c ; l i t . " ' '** 113-13 " I f l f f S l l » t i S l ^ f*D!> 
1 *i-ed tlt^v 4.U «T:i.siirSi.. n^^ • t^ y^ u^^ nn tension trmoUtutec! 
t« tlJ?Q t k tiu ,i,-'ie> .'sOl 3*..^  Jfit^ ^S' till "I4«i '»0A4.aS 4fl 
i4,-di %Atii tit. 'm^ii'xk I'^^mnn *.ii*i-vi>i' 8*acc t b w Ci-ti m t 
"Tt t i t o r pv i . t! L ^r«ta.sl ommoi^'i sujjcot ter to ttoe 
vof-rrits ,r l i e jfiUali c«i.|iiotT.ay, ami ia^-pifr^aa :^g;Fpt rAlMrt 
' i d 
- o - ' * la id , I fp» OIJ*.;^i» 
•» e-J^I • 
IB 
l^rec, v-nt€vcv tJe isr-iio icis not ii©iti«Kl An tli© 'c-eyrJLtt' 
O) 
e>ts4uej»iuiy &/ ilJ€ ejrt^ '.Uars :i' Isrr^el on IS .'r.y i9<fcJ| -"O'^ pi 
cf p «T.*vlol3 3i 'tc •:!! r^n >?nb ^erfit-srics %4tli t i e LeXp '>f 
tho irxtisbf ©a^aa enu .ifisjAaa aupixirt. Il'i- rcrusni of 
tl*o .lr*Usfc Cwvcfa^a^i i:t t ie Uai -i' i^T'.lJ-lBrstMA u*r 4a 
l^ -iB-lO^Q t5 give !iny hvj.p i . t!'e 'cFptisng frso t ie 'uof 




iv» i'j€7-Mr ^ i 'dmc ''•^- r '*-i.?0, 
• j # i • 
3^ 
2.r:". * U.i*- f'tt'' lit v.T .^al!* Israeli r.fxjjtd t . .-» rri&v i!.c 
i>,'J 'r'iv itv <L Hi, csMl K£ rij^ V a.^ iAs ofypjiiR ;^ i,^'.t^i ^woca 
f t Iiifn h.fi 't.rrf.xi- v.-nt^vm i t s cniii* ^i i i^ t'.tili'r.'S vl:rotr^ 
iuic Iie^atooj, r>i,ne 5iter pci's:.a8| HFIA r^fusu to ptts»fu,t tlw 
su-« j^iil^ nc*c< In » - f Ctaf ui* /fc-rs rnc! s.nsi'xlljn sh re tptt» 
••miiMiMfiiMJMiPWM''jWiiWiii!r«aMi^ 
,1X» I l i i i . 
I or-a* :!w ^.rrin^ tion -^  tJc a^ nri'-^ tc in MXimtlnv in :^?^y 
i"4a, 'Tru t i t u"* .. !5.1 * su rn *nii48|>ui!P i^bia !»?sta,sn f-r 
nn-' in*-rest f^ •. ricn in tie nrt'^  ans< i-npi'dt'^ntc'tijja iS 
tbr ^T'-'^ vn" tlT'"-''! f ' •isro.a is IK> tt-'io f»s»t "tn^ -.f,.-?^ *! Fin? 
rtl? tan nr^ .r f c-ii ' nrl .-'. tl" •.' ! -i^ r .'^ i3 .Cir'*!'.^ '* e':?rvi!iec: 
r'!' nci'lnrt'.n t ira ti;t cs''er: liA^vrs Mint p Est^ ar " slT m^ 
'"3 *n tK' J. ' i t 'St in '.*•'.<-? *, r(.,'*cir ssi'ftK!Uvri:^  ill IJc 
'icroJ tl'o • nl" r.vri.i-r3lu J.'-'c'^ '.*.B4.# '^,"^1 from I'vr r-t i tu t le 
tl'^nu.e '^iii..o ^r/^jlv^i 4a At, 
t ' v *-# '^ <o u : i^^nu c i . r i i ' : a'-i;ccfi ' evXn IK* >ri,ti3l3 i' ''i:j.i::ii 
j " ? r i r r .^''. - t"ic iTiiJ"*''1 .-jEjaicn "'Ir^rtcr "il^ -i'Mici '^l^-h 
of. ^1 
(I)) .'liw Lfm. ''-^n^ J-'SL uotci. .^ '^i^lauij l:; bo :?.;*trollccI 
*j/ nn Jii,i.- t;^^/i*:.:i u'ltroi -rrd i a n;jC3r^''nftt Willi 
•x% . ; r *!.», . r*k% " i t t r n f t^vr-.tU'rli^^ s»ir 1^^'* 
n4« CQTirni* i-r,.' r ^jmMl^j p » 24*351 . et: r i t o kMrP% >,''iAiy M.. 
«&l,.,„ri:,a,^..A1?^M^,grt i n 
i.aiid-n i<^4D), p»i36»« 
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(e) Ihs J n t i s h troops itouXa b© rondoltted uitb nXX 
TiQcmG'^ry fecUltieo "In the event of «iti*'| isrstinmt 
cicnac© of i^r or fifV*^«^^^^^®fi Inter-netloiiei ©3«fgene3r#*' 
<a) flw JFAUsb g^vemflont can m t 0cc«|>t tl:o vaiiaity 
of tho view t te t th@ qwesUoa of th@ aaif^ n 4s 
insei^'ifaal© fro© t h t of dofonce, but woaltS b© prc»» 
i^ fir^ ci W di^acuss t lo question af tbe tti^n aftci» © 
pr-llcAnGry exchange of vliiys on aafmce ani mttesut 
Intepfopine «ltb the ^bjtctivo jt >uai»n©SQ 08lf» 
e^venincnt at the orrlloft tjrf'otlca^e 3pt>:iptiinlt^» 
%h& gyptlnn t^ vca^ ntKSit eftei* cerafnl «tndy .f ttso 
ari t lsb i^^ipmlo r<a^ Qciea the© eategoricrlijr^ ^•©''pt, aesmifiefl 
tho evncirstlon of tt^e "Ccnai ''.one*' '.^iitJ.n ona yesr, -cypt 
fiso rt'JanttJd «ir4t-sin*9 cjiaxa t . aJ^ro in tlu uefoico oi tho 
: Idrae ^at jn ti.e cJ'O'Jncis JT l^ ef* Dbilgation to other aULltia. 
I t contintat'd tj insist >n t j tnl Jri t lab evecuBtloii vhll© 
ifit'iini et^ntmuod to hold thj Vibwtb^t Mithdravai fr^a lypt 
fouxd praUucc a dtsaatyo-iS effect n^ tlm cola ^ar» .'uanwfclle, 
t!-.o Irenlon r vi '^nnc'nt tea nf u^om l^ifsed I t s a l l intiusirr on 
1 'py 1951 wMctt (.'neournrcii t ic *|n» t^4an ruling pept*/ nn-5 
yc-'jplo. n J fftaJC3r 1931 ."uatr.fG *Trl;oa PBSiiaf t lo Jgr^ptirn 
r^ r^ racTf prv*3untys;l t» tlio .-GrlinratJit a svrled of ck.C!^ oes 
•^nilEst&ri'ily nisrogqiing tlie 1936 ira^tsTf of^  ttje egreeiamt cf 
lf> Jmmr/ rnd 10 July 1399 ro^mc^ng ^^^^ -'Udsn. At ti-o snc© 
tine hcj announced :,f Ue ternlnation ^i tbe negjti*!UGns idtfc 
.'md cTOtc apitr>ved the ir-'^ornotut ucaru© uitli nn ovorwhalcAng 35 
v4o« ilT \, t^u '-uor Cansl toae feouid SOPVQ RS a cf<^t strtitogic 
rd,iitt\rir base in nny future ^ r in ti-a ridcUe as t , ifcit «B8 
li^? iJi'ltria was ^re|»?«^ ID nce::iU8t0 on ^ny t@rE8 which i^ jouia 
Ali-w her to offoouvoly retain i t s control,. Jut tby ^ Ej^ptian 
iTwianni jpinlon was prociscl:.^ rfainst thla pj int and %©a 
tictopnlnod to -ipi^no tti2 B?itisli pycooneei 
it t iu otfnu uno -jn 13 ^ct-suer 1931 l a an ofsTsrt t j 
ar.'rh tho iBposstJ, ^'zcpiQt;^ ar i t r^ni Frcncu ma 'iurhqj' ^Qintlj* 
pi»cscnte<5 to 'ejist n lane cc»nton|:cl*»tot* vropjanl f i r t^0 
'^ cjfonrt; of tK' "At! iio '.set Ofnin-i the futiro c-ggresslon* I'l-e 
XT..'? fef.s in tv, tBPtOi t^€ ^la '^'.t j i vUcb, pfosonted in Uo 
nst f'offi'mnd** VJ n s u r c tl.u tiofon^^c :>f 'gypt sn6 the Rdl^cont 
r.TCQ in yJdeb gj'pt yss Invitto ID .^jr l ieipt te. I t MSS stcitod 
;Ki. 
July 
, , -_ , , ^^., , ..,„ _ .liiragation 
^n t^.e ^iirt jf ^ ^ p t the tiifrcioneo of 3pini<m bctvaen 
ihii x,w jovaprnk-ntSj stjc I'jid, pp, 18«SS{ Jw nisj 
r^aT^. . l/>ndon 19Sa) ^/ac. 
f$MaU,f on M n&PQh illy i^riiaeiLnt nas {lissolv#a» fim 
BUhB^qVimt s i s acmths ^tnt*ss«i<i comsia^fabic tatlmlai»5@ m€ 
43 
(5) Ths eoap a 'a ts t of 1 ^ «fid %fm giiag Canal Baaii 
II1IIII|I«IIIIIIIILIIII|MI*I»JIMII«IIW»IIWIWII»MIIIW|IIIW Illllllinilllllll.il III lll|l|l»lll«ilWII«lllll.lillllll|IIIIIIMlll I . I II 1.1111111,1.111111.1,1,,11II 
&gy«i€is^ of I ^ € i 
fh© l?©iltieai vnettOB wis illl*M by » t»Q^ f^  f *^ %|^  
CoimeiX sssuaea si^ r^ ja© aatlwriiy $M the mmitff fea4«<t hf 
Major G<.*ner®I aol»«Nid f*igMii>» (feller®!. fcigullJ dycMad ^ 
psrstt© tfoc add '"grptinn sftUoaai deaftM ii.d« tin e«ftetittl.a!i 
of ttm SUiif C f^i«l f^ Qsje. ^ S7 Ajpiil 19S3 B«f®t4«li<ms p^caiedl 
the propat 2!®int0fitnsfa »fii ^aitfol ©f %hQ Cmml h&m i f 
Bfitaia r^djyfjqai^^a hir assisting rights* ^'l^pt insisted cm 
%uioo!iiiit4<%tsI ^vaetifition of ttu Ci»ai Txm&f tot Britsiii timU 
fmr stancs on tbs 193© fraatr and ttii s^Agtiacd®® of t l^ Coid 
I'Jai*. C€fit:ral »i)gttilj *siimfc*i that '^grpt t^aia @^PC BO <jffons 
and @iii*ink tiam rm mcrlilm in taldLni mmb deticm as a«^ 
4*1 
Xmd to thy aeMi£ir<ii$aBt of i,%$ mtlmml rigMiib 
44» Bp^.Cmrl^si "tte*! JtMJs Caiiai Bag© AirecwMint of 1 ^ t 
yi^,^y^ffgji. L«itf. (fen ror|^ t 3 e ^ i S i ^ l V ^ U « J X f 
m Esa « 
rdac^iiUeKi plte>^iiiig f u i i support of %tm «0iiatri@» to "mp^ 
i n tea? fit-UBmi for th© 4«si9i<A«tc< evaouatiofi ©f t l ^ S r i t l ^ 
tQmm twm t l » sito« CtneX. -ittoer ©€ii»iti»i#8 of tfoo TMi'd 
for sovw#iiHt|' <jv©i' to€i» om t. i»rit«iiy» ftt tM® Jisiet^ra tfe® 
llititaa Stat43S ©Is© «»ft«d pf^ ^sf^ iira cm Bfitaia ss fdwer^s 
^ l i t i e s i iiifiti^iie® sa ^«i n%mx^ %st «@s f^^ttim ®ff#et«4 
dtto to p i ^ t stanEl df tfee la t ter . Im tiw^ of th^ gfoidufi «iiti?» 
srAtisfe ft?tii.toiis %M th^^ mMUi mst parmettlaylir i n '?^pt| aaa 
Bfi tai t i dooi^ Gd to givts ecmctsssiim* B»riy i n i>aewa&**r 19S3 
t l u i y i t i sb Cansaftfttif ^  Govarnwat a©8Me«3 t© tronsfaf t**^ 
Beaa ^tiart«ps of ttia Midairs Past forcwi tt&t& Vm Caiml c^ffi® 
to Cfjpf«s» fti4 ducAsidfi of ttoa ariUsfe Os^ei^ fflent cjp^«ti)d s 
prosao?5 gm% of M#i»# in CcmsiuCTativy PertFi i*<> M W^ Fk^ tise 
of coagjons tter^atemsfi lo Joia ttiw lalicmr I fe t^ i f iiati 0<me#» 
ssioss vji%i m4©# ffe®r tsliii^d M»tl^ m of Protest ugainst tito 
47 
resffliptioii of nafatlatis»i^ sad cane^ssdi^s to "iFpt* 3ii 17 
^ t '^««^^i y<^?-gfyt^f^ {Um&m i9@0)ff p« 24#| %e &xm 
f f k l Q C T l S i M ^ t C^3|f^y% 1 9 6 9 } , PP» fmrnWim 
it&mmbar 19S3 tho rsp^ilga ikjcrutai^ iHr Antlioiisr %an stiitoa 
in i;©a8o of Coenons thtt if am aer^ femant w-.ru rtiacltedf I t wooid 
givo Bpltftin iba ©aventaetii firstly ©f being ttlHo to d i^iloF 
l5^ r irooiis in a capna**!* mor.^  in cGnioTmltf witti fcwr rasp(»isi^ 
aiiity in am ar i^s ana iritb prus^ ant 48y strategie n^ fuds and 
48 
s6con^y of so®d fii»nei&l u»s^t&nt. Mtin lustlfleti the 
49 
dfecislon of tliu aritlsb Cmdiimjnt in tha f(lowing wrdsi 
Our conci^ ni for ttjt^  batJi Uicu our eoitc^m for 
tiKi Ccnai| i s noi & Siatrinh or oUA^tttsltAmk^d 
ittjidriaX intsrast* I t i s a rosponsitiiXity DMC^ 
V© hsvy got to disGhtrg^ in rdistimi to tm naodi^ m 
nseds of HiddX^  %3td«i dufsnci» ••* iiftt do not 
vDint and do not int^na to absnaon iur r^sponsi'ol* 
lititis in tils Miilala K§st« 
HsrsnuMia g^S^ pt vas tmderfioing an int^mai poUticfil 
cri;^3« m 17 ^p?ii 1^4 Central Weguib resigned as Pilmy 
Minister and was soecoiidta liy Gaaal Al>dai. %ssar» %ss«r 
oj,so opi30»tKl thu pr<^ a*incj of tths British troops in Uio lajt^f. 
Canal I arodt but hu took a mor>i fsoaerata Una and was i^ r^ * 
parodi to aosK^  ext^nti to m^<3t tho Sritiah stand on thu Canai 
issuu* In thd m^nt^Mif Britain vas graduali^r raodifyi^ig tmr 
attittia^ toi^rds ' ^ p t botli undur thu domestic prasouru and 
ttui intorn^tionai aitiietion* Jlie raco^iif^d that ttou auf^ n^cw 
of thu r^aali ' ast ii^ a jjossibiu <mly «itfc tha co-op»rntion of 
^ * tbid.| vol, ^ 3 , CoiLXs. @91«69S» 
49« Ibid* I Vol« Sa3| CoU* 93^ « 
* ESS • 
SO 
friuncU^ and Jte4*#*jei*iat frnfeions of tfcu eraa» 
Hiu .'.iigJ.o«»rsrptiau nQgQtlatXomB an tfta filter© of ttm 
;:U.JS Cr-iml. ?'Onc U^Q r^ iiR^K.4 la Caij^ an iO lufc* 1^4 mth 
nay British ^t^^milB^ /^ftor s ttojpaogli (Komliime^Ufm 
"IS'pt fy^ v^ fftv'it esrteifi points in i t , fha nega^BtlmiS tmatm^ 
0 duod ioeli on 20 ^uljr fceeettso of tbo t3«s^i«itliig attitM© 
JH a-v part of !»ih tbs aides to ttitj f^licJiiifig ttm&Q o a ^ 
8ti'*naing iaaiitsst 
(i> 3ilt»-,lii»s insist'»rse6 t l» t a period of t%»© jr^iars 
I'l-a u» &u tl}€ i^raeticQi l i a i t to csoi^uty tlia avecwiiliion of 
t^^ Dasai %!l:«3aia8 t§y|>t tsaniud i t tio IJ-4 coai|>i^%^ in tli%^M 
fflontlisi Cii) il»tsa,Q«s imisions^ t!&^ Hit* lms»i aJ'-miicj b® 
ryactivatoa if fiipli«iy, Iran ^r Gfsjr iif«b c^mti^ wis stiacliudi 
yh^r^B '-i^ y^ t^, i^ani^ to incitia^ oriiy ttf^li e9«nti«i«S| enu 
( i i i ) 'Jf^linin inaiat-ui ^m t\ tai*»fuar s^fv^acfit ^ pupiace 
ti u 193S Itpaai^ r l i^ia '^gJi^ w 8t<Ksd oat f j»p ® ©•ii««-'Ft3ap sgro©-
Si 
njnt» Ibw^^ oj? aftijf intunaivc effoptSf sa agpjiixieai lset^©ja 
Jffiviiifi em 'w^iA ^u tL« ©vocsmtAna ©f ili-*- Jpitiafs tfoops 
fF3a tl:u .4ifc'?5 Cofnii K»fia yas iniii0ii{4 iMi Csifo on 27 July 
30« ri»i;«itr| *fv#^| Vc}i»Il| p|j» a37»33S| »Jcj aiso ^adul 
iffipl.,.!. t?llla i^pm^, IWrmP^ Clfai T^jggiutimi of 23 
Jta^ 1 ^ f ii» *latioi»a. Itif %o^ in 3#«€is Y«i?8 19^» 
I959)i (feiru i < ^ ) | |3f, i ^ . 
m 3@@ m 
3L984 tjf /iiithejpy »aasi| tito afiiSsts a»c3?iitaiy fop Mtf sua 
(2) ffoii Bgfu.iioiit ^mMvid ttm% thu B^^f, Cmml Mm 
^imUd ha mpt, ia effisiani w&rfeiiig opder so as ^ 
or 81^ atfcui? 4refe eoimt^os* la tte® vJir^ st of Bmh 
siitit idtli tl5t* feeilitiifs ooeet^ff to ^&C€ th& b©se 
on 8 mr imtim «^ <l ^ © i^-at© t% ©ffyeliif^y» lii 
(3> I» ^i»tiela ¥111 i t ttfss state^f f^ tm emtreetlfif 
«*eoiiQ!aiealiF| c^aurffcsi^ yi^  ana strattiiefeifc'' of 
cpapfMaa ysljat© V ^tfries. ¥©i# S3lf CsH* 496<»497|^i 
tltm to »|)^^4 Uki commnUm. gmwmt^eim ttm imm*' 
I t i9 t l^ emflettat df B@f m$^g%f*» ^V9mmm% 
timt %M,s itirf#«a@iit i^ JU pf@s3ii^ » nm* tss^ntiai j?a<iiiS4rdi9^ !it9 la %HB &^m its t ^ light &f mo^i»m 
eof^timis «•••• I t i s mat tm]^ thst i t idii mv 
b© p»i3ii$i# to @itftbi.i@B milt mi&Umm with ^atpt 
'M & m%i tesia of i^i^Msbips aM t«^#f itftndiiig 
«••»« tiki 6ijr@^#iit ilbauld ttii^ oKlti^tttts 10 ft 
fiidncti^ti &i t&mim. ^^rotigliout ^d ^yidi# ^ s t 
IIS s vlioie» 
ths Rottse ©f Cwsnoas a#liatsd %tm ii^gm^mnt on 2^ ^«ar ai^ 
stiopt@4 i t by 2S7 tot^s t© aa» totl^i^ Mm^ %ha British 
Bunr^tMff f©r mr Glmijm^ timt tlJ%» a3Ktste»« of noaiaaf m^pems 
sado a swiiisp bgiso ljmd© i^»ti)« E@ fanfesr pointed mxU 
«#«bot& fop %h^ tesa its^if ««l lOif %tm «dv«iitage 
of ttie m^ of U^pt as e pMeii iB ^m tntwwf t^ 
WM$M, mrmMarnktlm stfatygioaiiy i$ onu* i^istimis 
vitto tbs B|^ |)U®ii ^opl# « ^ i&tli tlid EfTPtiafi 
G9V#z£gsatitl& tby futmi^ •«•«« If thmf mpwm% #«» 
VQ BMIX aot Q l^y iK f^i th%i besa of wMe^  %m emi 
t&fm fttU op^ftamtty m% laite t35# use of ^4^t 
m & plftce iiMf li ia of e?» eri^ tt@F iwiue* 
33* [iaa«„ if. ffggwii i^lsl^f v^ 3#ipi@si voi»a^t cou» 4^« 
S4, IMi», COlis. 7S1U1®% 
atronelF crl.tJ.cl.!?w t^i t^ .o cimcl.tMlai| ©f an agy#aaent. ©rsci stated 
i^iilfl c3r.^ t<i vaeuias txm ^coguMito tfce sotintr^»s ifii;ai»«?9t l« 
IfHiiaii and ot$%^ F afro»A3i»n n&tions tl^e mmit m9 im$JLe& as 
tijo paauing a«ey of ©1.4-fa8Mo««jd li3p«jPiAlJ.sia» In '.gypti tls© 
erl'md the cwaoaailon of i^e UrAtlab troops ffoa tto© Canal 
to data, f be fi.imi ast^^^^it •ma s$.^®a oa 3.9 iotoisisp 1954| 
onJ ffsetifiestiQns i«jr<i ©xeteogoa at Cairo cm 6 ueecabei* i9S4» 
(6) .4:, GuQ»pa|J,ticai. A.,^78i3 of til® Gonciaisi^ @f .19S4 
Tfec u^oijts fmm IhQ md of iho .'otld .tjp II la 1 9 ^ 
to tbu conoiiisioa of agrc^simt in 1^4 iiere of siiffcr^it fsature 
53# IM,d., COUSB 733»775, 
56# rof thy statesmt of ttk> tlssf^?, S©« Bsfftij ^^wya ^ '^j Ji|ly 
m-jat se©t Kvsssiag'i Contoaporsw' i^^cMmm^ ¥a3UIX 
Clcndbn, i 9 5 3 » i ^ ) | pp, i3703-13!?04» 
C(^a Mar am ttm dfmn^^m sei^ne® anS tse ls^o fF* i^l %h9SB 
melting a gi^0i»fc4itieei aimi ir^s ^ t l ; ^ cotieXtiidcsi of 3.^4 
agro4*s@iit, KQ imvu also to talw Ijit® eaisl€af«tl0ns tb# 
p^^ntB ot i^@¥ of various poi i t iesi i i».rtl3s fttia t l ^ i ? s t ^ 
gsmipB ^th $M ngrjpt ftfia tfc«.' t 4 I * i ulios^ f@o»|)aliU<3ai via^s 
ftoa &8ck ii*o«r«i® vapiQil. After etXX ths aAtiimai iate iNf t t i 
on tlia &»sis of v^ioli fo ru ip i poiiicii^s arts aad® sasl t reat ies 
ai»€ coneit^«d sra tlfej nationaX ia t^r^sts m IntufpmtQ^ by 
tt)^ r iO ln i iilAtmB* ftms t^Mic siani^  geopcMt ies i m%d m t i ^ a * 
i i a t factors ai»« iapoytaat tlsuf can not h^ is3i«t@iS fpcei tJa© 
ifittrppQtations of the-' wsUug e l i t es , 
flk^ u&rla UBW IX ted ^ j ^ a i s t i d ^m isfcirtaiioa 0f 
Egypt for iJotA tbe /.iJiiei ana #»ais m»^ts% UMXQ %im v ie to* 
wlmm ^mnt^m P&mT& fo8iiiRs«a t l ^ isi^ortsnc© ^ tls^ ^ futenUo?! 
of R^pt i n ttia 'v«»staffi fa ia i n tfey a^oist of «iiy fttturw w f f 
%ra?fciaa i^oplu eiso yea i i fM tikj i i ^ i ^ i i i e t ? #f Ili5*ir eotmti^, 
fbo m t i o m l i s t syfiUiMifit ¥l4eh tms bam. gtmAm i n ig rp t 
siacQ t l i ^ bagiiiaiiig of th is soatuiy e i ^ tb^ bifctamtiss af ttm 
Bf i t i sb 0cts»patios of Sgsrpt sinoo 18S3 I»4 «if©st*©4l « s«?rlas 
of con f l i c t b&ti^sii ig fp t @ad Bi^ ta i t i | yse i9dS treaty ims a 
stage iibe» t h i Cgrp'^i^ti natiot^Oist s^t i issnt l^d b^^n s i t i s * 
am to SOTO aaetent. Bat i t ms t l i ^ p r M ^ t of a psf t isala i ' 
gQO»pQlitical s i t i i B a « , Bbwivor/ Egrp^ ^ s a»^ F«^ ^ s mif 
imtipm&&nt oomtif tad tlw Bmrn %nm%imk hsi mt bmn ml^^4 
in ac^ esHlam® ^%h tli@ figrptisii nati^imUst iimt^^tifit* th@n 
gov^H^iii^ psrt^ouierly sft^ sf ttosi emaiiig of I»t«i» m^m In 
1948 ted eoopcsrated l i tb 3iltel.R i4tfe a feope %feet att&t th&. 
Wit ^wp^ nouM bt giwen ^aj^lt'^o ttt«itipo?ia@i«se» Xfels ^m^m 
ms- not mti3T%,&}M&d fop a long time* 
I®5i@j3iat@i|' sft»r the uad ©f llto war, ©aid «»r feetiBsfeii 
tfes tostiim mm ^estora bicscs tsM not staart* fh i^ra was a 
fiilftjiid sitttntAoa and tl^iw was IKI t^mt of ^sa yorM »!• II 
or aiissiaa adtatic.js^nt to^r i s tbo laMln rast# /att^ugh tls^ 
mi5sifttt0 lifta 3^e|»Jyoit#d tli%» idtuiation in Itun m seeomt of 
th'At aml^s aatimed ia i t s n^ri^m po^s |^r ei^ating aisto* 
coiMps^d idtfe tlju \dthirewX ©f th*, Soviiit ajraies» flwis th^ 
©gtettaeiit af '>etol»«i' X^ In ^btsb ttera MM! m w> aenU«m of 
ttes f^tum s€ thi J i l U ^ aira^^s in tik^  ess* ^ foifeifa im^ 
slm la tte adjacent Ai«to coiaatilQg imd Twte^* fl»f«s nas 
©my 0 tagtts osntion of eansiUltaticmfi i>ytw@ii »f4tnjji SIIKI 
u&Bt JJi tfea casa of an iaainctit "ttefnat to tls^ mglmh ffeaa 
tfos sAtiisUcMi cfcsfig@<l» fba c< d^ i t r Ijagan and saaw t© ttoa 
^ddl.@ Hist vhm the Ootriat ! M ^ !>0caii!y active In 6rd@e@ «!^ 
fwk&f mnA thi trmm Sm^tHm ma pmci»iw0A in Hareli 3.94f« 
fbtta tfcu goo»i?ciiiUsal lapoptanc® of '^ gypfef <m accomt of i t s 
Qantrai positlGii In tJim ruglm) eni ^n^ oiclst4iie ^ %h& Brnw. 
CMial &a»« 0ljot 11^  i n tJfe i^as of u^sturo |4>varsf cjpottlng 
(Siftietiiti@s for tb^ lA t im ie l i s t sant^strnt ot E^pt* f l i t 
pmiueti©!! of © i i $M ira»i@if qtjsatiti i-s botb i n ICawiit sa i 
©cMUig to tlio ispoftaaev^ QS ''grpU ^'IKJ ccid imr r e l a t e d i l l 
t l « fopsaticsi of ^IT3 i a X9i8, fIiy "grptiua fei j t ia#»t w t 
i a j i f f M t>y tfee @®taliMsl3©tiiit of I s fec l i n t J ^ iif«l> i^est ia© 
^ t l 3 liuip of E^itaift and A'l^riee tfc<Rifli ^i© n t ^ i ^ t tfisHoa to®4 
nlso plSFsi « yoi«3 i n i t s erv'Stioil* fite aa t i ^ fm i is i saaUaant 
i a ^iygt gr<n# b i t t ^p cm sceomi of Jd» tM® etti i i t %*lle i t 
dia sot giV4; mmti impQrt&mti J i ^ i y r to Itee lSi«@iaa jpols i a 
tfca forastioa of f^is^stinj ot» to tli© Hiissieii sc t i f iUws i n tfe® 
tin® nda»^r®b eoastr iai i n t k i ll«jar 5ast» Tfei Ajpaba Imd 
no axpariaacw of Russian oxpinsioaisa i^tjaraaa Irmn eM turkey 
Ijast gttfft:rod i t » f liaa»for^ i f tlKi Sgyptiaa aid not &gm& 
%dtto tb0 asscji^tsnt of %tm y»swwi ^%iaw of BuBsitn c3C|jen» 
fiimiisa toiai?sil8 tfm AfCttb KorJUif oa^ ess fjarstilr ^«i^ ass tliosi 
pajpticsiifti?!^ ^ ^ n t h i s isissian prolecticai i?ag iat#i»|>rotei as 
a |sl@a for tfcj 3?gt«ati<»i of tlfe 3 i l t i e ! i iiil1.ttk3my of tim 
er«#aticm of i*i>4al^ i»s t Cowiaad i n tteg ai?^» 
ffeo ®:g l^os4Q!3 of i^gyptiaa naUflsialist smt iaeat ©gainst 
tlio a f i t i s b i n t t e amt Canai l>asa i n oatJy X9^s nos ^w r-'s«i1 
of th^ aeGtioBiet€i3 ^itt#j?!ir.as ugalnjit tb@ British vfoo imd haem 
tmlBtlm on tAm r©tant4«m of %h^^ SMfXmnea l a 'd^pt o«i tfeu 
-liasis cif intyimatios^i aitaaUot} «liich i«i0 bar^sr ]*<$|,@vdiit to 
ligypUan suatirs^Et aaa th^ Coia iia? cQsiptilsioiii# % tMs Ua^ 
f®eilitati*a BfjLtaifi in hsr ^%Mmml fmm ttm Mm Cmttl bsse# 
O|4nl0ii t t e t t^ Q aAst'jse-v of ausiaar wMpons mm^ © 8»ilwr 
basa tittWdqcKtu, 3t*itaia Bgm&& in 2.954 to idtlKirfiw from ttm 
.luag QmmX Mm with tfca piwiso ttmt in caso of atteek,. <>t 
an Aral? comtsy ap tmhdy JriUsh matMfy IOFGUB mitOM ratam 
to %im Sn^r^ (^ml Um^# this B&^mmgit «BS concim«^ l)6ti#a«}i 
Massif's goi?8ffia<a!it of Sgypt aitci tha conaorvati?© gsvsfnaBfit 
r^ f apitaia, iiotb tlia govemmmts wer^  i^ owsffua. tsi^agb t© a 
coEjpi'oaisy toytwem tha I^ gyptitBi suntiisent of coE^iet© itKiepeii-
a^tice md th0 i r i t i s ^ and nistara g^io^poiitia©^ cosj^iXiions* 
ftea conclusion of tfc« tr*Jtt|f ims a s i ^ of »xitir8t4<m butirts^a 
tfm %v0 9%fm$ g^vajwrnsatf. wMcto iiop«s aiso sbit ^ mprnBB ttm 
^jctraiaisii i9atisynt0 ia thuir riispwotiva eouni;?i<js» Hsaasr 
vaa abi«5 to sup?ysa tto^ Hnsiii!} bfsjtfe'jrt^ jod wMcte ima agaiaat tlsa 
ntjovc ^mviso« ffeis toati ef^at^d a crisis in ^^$fp% in wMefe 
Oumimi W g^tab ufm !»d m§m&M%--M the via« of tite Masiiia 
govurtmrnit* ^S ulawctJii Imd also igitJPud tto© e a s ^ g a of tiie 
>iias Gmvt^^ %MB wy ^ 8 a^^ r %tmt \MXe; a l l l^ lto @|.@»«t9 limt 
ilFt^tlan trnx^^tml BMtimimi w r^u tete^ iafea a^ooaat, isULyisstiJI^  
thy iRiefiirutc Uon '3f thu fuMng iietion* in Haiti the ema%<» 
IX» i'b# Sties Criadls aa^ Uagi 
:i^ f.^  CommtiVim ths 3u@s Crisis y^cb inok pJUiet) in i9S6 i«9 
onu of tbci si»st signifleant a^n^siif^ in the $@Q»polltSmX his-* 
tofjr af tfca Cass Comii# I t ims n^t siajajf s iocaj. ot rygioasi 
crisiSf lait i t s iojpset ma f«^it tot.jfiMitiofia21y# I t iRfiuctjeed 
tli^ pt^aeuas af mM ^ emi aitiEjatkji^ iat^oaified i t in ^ o 
fogim pfe t^imiAayly ttJiQUgti tfeo iG^.j8«ataii«i of tfoe *^d9^^ 
l5o»r 9c5<jtfina»« flia 3a#a Crisis ma ifct eiUJtoitiari of aiftr 
events fiM ti^ s^i^ S tho mst i i ^ f t a a t sf tbvis l^eiag %ho Bs^gMM 
i^cij &»a*a»l3fO'ili l as t i i i t^ mm tfe@ l0aa foa? As««^ TAgh mm» 
J^lsi :-ost@i» Dulies s^ao &n ©xfeMialve fc»wf of tfea Middi* I^B% 
ana prvsaiit«l tlia cssae^pt ©f **f^ ftfo©3m ti©f*> ®Miii«tifsg af ifce 
eoimtfies lKjrd»ring tfe© Hcivi^ t lM©n» la tlw Aa«i»ie®ii fi^-v tliti 
S?« KttWidt!!, n o . ^ , Voi«II, p, 337* 
dovifit dangoi* %o %h& d&st AsXea cotoitrius |»rtiott3jirJl7 to 
Iran ftm Turkay %ms growing and ifcls cowM b» ecNitain^a <«i3.r 
ijy btiildiiig 3 u^Xveric tl^ rougii a pact of ttm tioTtimjm tlor 
coiifitric»9 egaitist thi Scyti^ t Union* M 84 F<;rt}fa»f3r X9SS Z?aq 
8tid f urksy eignad ci {satn&Jl toeuritir yBQ% to i^els P&kistfiiii 
Britain anti Irien adtiarad in the coarse of thu mae jraar* tMt 
siarltis of tBiatios eiHsa to b@ knotm as tl^ i^glidad Faet (Saa 
fig* 4S)* rnm tba v&vf baeianing the pact baoaai# i ioml 
point of in^afnationai fHotion ana eonfiiet* It pFovcdead 
-gy^ pt*8 sharpst op^josition \ibo catt«» to tlsa conoXuiO^ m that 
tsiiitary alliances idth fotQim powsra vara totally ii^sospa* 
tibia iidth naU^ial intS^paidtmc^  and roal intcirasta of the 
59 
£7ab mtion* 
Hiaaer exiaraastMi tha "jSatansinad oppoaition** to big 
60 
powr paftieipation in tho lUdale Eaat i^caritsr amng^ant* 
tJUVXZi 17o«187y pp« ai&»217* Britain aeoadaci to the 
Baghdad Pact an 5 Aprils JRaidLatan on 23 Saptaabar and 
Iran on 3 tovassbar* Zbidt 'M^ alao C!»rlaa Wo*44i pp« 
503-505* 
39* iMaJid Khaduri* "The Problaa of Hegional Security in the MldUla Eaat . . .^ - - . . . . . . 
%€m% Kintur MldUla Eaat » *5/?|^^^J» ^W'^ lflfl|»Jfl|mitt ('^thlag^ 
60» %A» fitK&iOQ8| <*Th(i fmas Cilaia and the Contaifusunt 
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He «as of tt^ viaw ttmt tJio ^jt^UQa af i*life lUdi ia mat wm&% 
rust p i - iMf i l ; / k i tb tt'i^ inteMtaata of t^« aras* Ui$- mla 
naUvd ana aSfQrtn sim'tsM tetve feoan scdt* to str^agl^jcaied i t* 
3.9 op^J, 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ t a 4 otattis tsacaac as assaeiatcs m^^^t »f 
03 
w .AnlMiraaai, fKifattl4lY f^ nti.,,hMM%?§, gii^,.,,^!,ant 
T^j saeoM ^tjreo or tjnsicKi btit^eos -^CFi^ t ©i34 ttiu "eat %ms 
ilsa f.fab-»Isjmt.ai e^aflJlet t^ JLch ijas ®ggi?avato4 by t n tiieicl<mt 
!3lJi.tai^ Qfetaek egaJlwt i^g^rptien tfoops atationad i n tb© 
Cay® aty ip , f ^ i s attsok bmuglit !«®e ta ttie Igyptiens ^ is 
I j i t t o r tmth tteit th is wi?o sailitasiJtr wse& aii«l ojuia b® 
haieasc^ \3f I s rsu i aasiiy* Sg r^pt w^s s to r t of awis eaa cvm 
a f te r tbo Sues Cimal Jsso Agrataatiit of 193$ 3fi.t®iai thti 
noroai mp^^T^ (XitiUnma tci roftts®, cm ttse gfotma of 
Tri|Ksj't4tkJ i^eciarauoa of X ^ 0 | to ©yet 3^i*t«» ?^acsta far 
irtcraasud dollVwries of a^i8# 
6 1 * f%reai| «':c:rpt |ci3t^.M^ littd T^as^ f t agM :M%vm MMm 
63* liorctdiSy !fo»30| 9oX»Ilf f i^* 402»403» 
04, r>T>>C» Iteglg/t ^'Igyps nody^ %83^g; M i f f f l t t u m J . 
,rfi^yfy;f, (Soroatxii Jiiaaar X ^ ) , ¥oX« Xlf W0«3« |»*203* 
^m feiSf Hiisaciip %im iind@; gimt pTmnmam to obtaSn mM&Tn 
B^tmmmtn to offset 2sm@jyi s t r^gtb* ttm t^tiit^ 0tat@9| ^ 
oBief t^ 4afuso tl5@ Arab to9t$Mtf pS3ptie«l.@i^  of " ^ f t 
toi^tds Imsk^ilf mB }MMn& to m ^ I'lgyp^  ©ligiisie ta f3llit{ir:f 
an4 ^coiK^Q aid, iutijiset to coa4ttio»s IMIQ. ^wa li^  ttie 
ucai^aste aid* tMassP nm t te Bo^oiuti^aafy Co^aasd CouacJU. 
ace^ptaci the 0 ^ oliM^i ye©iKK34c ®14| tm%> imjected rallitafsr 
aM es aefjlfiiii &ir t te rij^alrcn^nts of tfc@ sutall, saeujfit^ 
|iiH3e^iK»^ ana w^duB&j. t'3 cotmisor ai^ soi»t* af aliiancy «ltto 
tfejj \'imu ;iu«t4f« ^ ^ vlrteaa. jp^fasai lessair tornisM toiajpfls 
il^ Ji .ioviot bioc* in 27 S-0^ «^a;>Gi* X^S to© ®iim«HieQd tbe a-meita* 
eotwOB *®s to bvi vsetoagisa i^t an tW3&43CJy>8y«i ^iiaiiMit^ of hui^^ 
jf tijo *Ja@s Ctlsis, I t iaeiP4ft8ad ^t* ".isatefivtg^ptsiefi totialofi 
end |36rti«ilafl^ miS'M tlii titsasUcwi oJf ^bu st^tt^a a\m m the 
ai»a Earyi4.t2, Il©,20, faA.XI| |i#«^« 
6©» ;i&#flyi !fo»64, 4j#^^| J^^ aiis# ifeKJuXi !J3»6i| i)*M7* 
Ismol BBy this uml @s a fiirtber tlsr^ftt. to i t s 
sacuriijr osjpi^ciaiiy bucausa tfc«* Oniit*G C'tetwa end Britain 
iBd n-'^ t Hacsfi ®&ic to jpTotani I t , rieanor <S<iola3Paa tljst t l^ 
'}(j9t M2d anting IsrauX WMCIJ VB8 ati ioperJieltstie ciiivic© 
against th& /.raaa ana tbnt i t usntt^ ci to ^im tint Ar&b iemtl 
froQ tbu '^liu tTi the !-:upl5rot4J8» Rugojpaifig &m «l«3si tdtlj 
thij vioviot bloci h« 8t- tjd thet I^gypt fel t ffe@ to buy sros 
in nr^ amount, any ti®3 and any ^«ro» lie Qis@rted tijst 
'^S^pt %A%h stroTigast Atts^ in tb^ arya voa|d h^ n ntiv torco 
in th^ !-a<iult. ''»«t» 
(c) i^smn F-igb iMa Oaveio^ntgt After tfee ravojstiofs 
tfctj R6voiution&3?y Cotaoana Councli iiiunoh»a a nuabar of rofonas 
in tba comtzy in araur tu improvo the agricultureX prodoee 
in tht3 country, fbj ^a«3n Rigb JJOS Project vas ona of thaai« 
tiKi purpoSv or ibis ambitious sobjtou was to issprovo tb@ 
irrigation of tba ?fiie volley and auvaiop byaro-elcctricity 
to cat^r to tba naud of tbu country, Iba total coat ov^r a 
pariod of sixtuun yuars UQS oatiesatei a t , ^ 1«3 m billion, tb^ 
8ch^ 'a<;j WiB uxpcnaive endl gypt vaa not in a position to 
finane^i i t out yf bar rsisoaraus, tho Egyptian govisirnajnt fed 
67. H. PcFlsan, "Tbu Voices of C8lro% mtlgiift r^^»«l figMfS 
July 1993), Vol* 35| m»,4| p* 
sougM ftmnaiaJ. ^M imm th^ =.orXd Bmkk $M tl4s mrmmU.<m 
08 
but witljmit sue^was. 
it%^i? thu ufma ciyal idtb CKQctosi9i?aMa iM OaWmw 
19Si| 4^3vi«3t gi3Vc*ta3uat »ae testing overtt^iis to !^pt» 
I'.fikir tbj 39Vi«t offdfi the Ositei Jtatas and JPltaia nhmi^ 
!3a|s« offers to -^ gF^ tf ®« tbo United S^tcs ana otfeef w©9tcana 
69 
Usavi'lopBiciiit CIB: 4>) offar4i«J 3^|>t a tstal c^ 0 070 fliUiioa 
taa init ial ImnB anti gtauts of $ 56 oiiiioji tfom thQ U,3.| 
C= M tmxlQn ffOQ B3dtaiB niri ^ ^ 0 siliion jtp©© ItB.T'tB, to 
cQVuf fafoisn oxctengc a^stSi nhiie ai i a®0ii4t of f 800 
aiiiion Of «xfo was to mmQ froca tb© rigsrptlaa m9mtmQ*. f& 
this tJbeir Imci at-aoh^ tMm fustrictive caa^tioas. Firsti 
t t e t '"!®rpt stoaici r^clJ ® fair ngrQanmt idfclj tls«* Jiiami &tmu% 
IXIQ mtjw rjigiit , aeond, tfmt i^.^pt BtmMwk ffl«@ ti4a 
Mft,«;?g l#I C^ fesgQM iW4j, p>ii# 
product priority ov0ff otter Sfshmm* TMrd, tMt Sgypt shouM 
a^t seeopt aid fr^a ^»9iamii0t soureas. 
Esmjvoi?! mem iiii|?or«iit <*'^ «siita took plAee vMeb «lQte»» 
iafstod ttia !5 |^»tiati»Nii8tof» reiatiettsi 
(1) ftm m^mslaml of 6«erei CEub ^ t » tis© Ci^ BaMii of 
ttm AKtl> i.agl«ai» IMS stettarlag I»i0¥ to t l^ Btttisfe 
^ ^ t i m i $M %tm T^eX^n ms %Ad«ily cfiiHtmi to Wa«gQS?*i 
itii^u^fi^e* 
(S) Siypt «»fitiim@a i t s iWf^H for tl^ AlgtFiaa r@t)e|j 
ia d**fiimea of Pfeticb thrtJtts aai pfotoetSt 
(3> Tb0 eontfoUad n^^ptiaa Pfoss contiiniiKl cajpfled 
l»i©pag»M« csfSj^^ afMa»t ttie 0»3« aiii tiJ® Uent tow 
th^t spontofslaip of ttm BagMsd Btot* 
(4) Faiiura of Omet^ X T<L^pi@f i!)i89i(m in ^oi^aii in 
H^ eee^ ®!* 1^« ttm psrpotis of t^© Asid&n «fSi to 
psrsiiia® Jofdaa of tibi* Mvaatagas of Joissiag tfee 
%gM8d Bi0t« 
70» r»&jrl»0yti «a«tet se^w^o t A Ijnaaistaliit fait* 
^gf^fa Ciov rof^ Jiair i960) m^ 38} 1^ »4» p . * ^ 
1*1© ai«o^ ANaiii Io# 69| p,6» 
7i# I4» i^ plfflaa, «fb3 Veioo of Csdm* (I©w toi»IC| Atigtist^ Ba, 
i300 ©Jjo AtJUtitofi Bar, 
Volt fi l l Ho» S»9t p»27l.| torb^irti S0«» 70| pp# S9S»599# 
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(B) :m 16 l^ 19S6 %)m S©rpU«ii $m^rtmm.% htom tiff 
^tpX&imttQ tml&tXmm ultfa fiatl0n&JJLst CMnft and 
rdcoinitaci %h^ mvmmxm China* 
(6) In 2wm 19S6 ttJo aoylat rofoiga ritn4at©r Jlieip.ov 
uvaeuation of tfes 3i4.tlsii trropt* mrummv^ t-li® 
cmiturel and trcdo raistAons wltb tli^ aist "Stropean 
k'est^ina |^uaFS» fli® %hw^ eitad avynts and t ra i l s togetljoir 
witlj t te atpoag QpA i^altiioo in %tm CoBsrats iaflL«enc©a its© U.S. 
datJi«lon f^gariAne t!su Aswea Mm Dctoaai©* On lii a^Xy 1996 the 
fmds shottJul Uo asaignwdt to ttoa Atnen Pro^eeW an 19 0'nljf 
l ^ S l>iija«8 lsfu@a a 8t@t«mmt i^tlxlraidng %h^ ll»a* offset d«i@ 
to d@viilo|ffl®ita ^tmravooFabi^ to th© tuoeea* of tJbe pro|«C5t»« 
f}}@ stataisent iKiting t i » t | (•> Cg^pt Imd nat raaeli^ a 8 # t t i ^ 
a«»nt idth 3u4«n on tbii 4istri&utl<m of tfet* l:%hs, i»turaf (b) 
t in t ng^ptian -ulMingn&sa ami ability to ecnie#ntr&te Ita 
ecoi^s4e T^mmt^m u^ ^m the vast Foeonstrncti^ pm$mm^ vat 
in &mht as ^c^cioi^siints tdt l tn tlio suoet^^ng seven fflontlis Cof 
MMMMIIIM 
78* i3»J»'.-?ciinbapgar| •fl^ aiiai! C^sai lasno 19S$* 
illSatoit (%« '^o^ l£ FtUfnary I9S7>, foJUVlII, mj*^| i^i 
l«%a6) fm^ ti:»t hjtm f8V0ttrabX<} to tlm suocotf of the pfoJ«i$t| 
und (o) tlmt thcj tl»:^ » govt^ msiant fmzi eoi^iidad tfatit i t vas not 
posslbX© in tlota cireuaatano^s to peFticipiitti in the pftiject* 
m ^ ^aly tlxi Britiab goviirnsstittt eico id.tbdr^v i t s c»ff@F to 
finaneo tl^ hsmn i^ fs on tha saffl@ grotnid* T!}# ZB^ too foiloiio< 
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suit* 
(2) ^ationaiigation of tfa aoeg Can»X Ceapanri 
fh£» idthufavsi of %h& JLoan off#r 1^ Wasbingtoiii I^ ndoo 
and li3Ri> oiianguj tist? vfeoio situaUon ana lUrttiar a^toiloratod 
t.b<i utiat@r!i»"i7ptian rolationa* Prtjsid@nt laaaer ewisidarad 
tlm roftiaai of ioan W tba 09t a gr«iat insnit to him sm his 
GomtFy* fiQ dia iK»t yieM to tte Western i*3lxnff and rapliad 
in ^na« r© gave an intlioaticm of tH» msoa on @i Jnl^ * Bo 
con e^isnad '^stiington** decision idtli t^gaM to tbo Daa and 
rejected Asiorican inainoations tbat '^.^pt igtrnM lia unabie to 
catry bar sba?-j of tto«s financial bardan for tim project* fbe 
tJ».%i he gaidf hsd iiud aboat Kgfpt's econosic oonditi^t* 
74 
Cairo ii20ul(3 go ah^d tdth tha project m. i ta oiaii bo doelerod* 
^> as03r fartbar statad •oar ansvor to then i s that va ^^ ig^ rptians 
«3* UTos, «!lassjr and Coid ^ayjBtratti|r* |a |^|j,tf g(i||am f^TM (B^rut, April 1959)» Voi# IPpaVi %*4| pp« sausSf Bee 
B,if» Ibiiardi '*Postaort«3is on thd aUdg«* ^ g&lit (Fomsasrivania, 
tail 19^7)« Vol* Xlm iro*d| pp» 903m^fmSni !fo*69| pp, 
6*7| Pcrlaan, o^» 7i, p, 97» 
74« W@inb«drg3ry to* 72| p* 47« 
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%A1X not pui'Qit any 4ia|h37la3JUita or oppressors to tide us 
75 
olXltuiHl^t poliUcaiay or ueonoolcsgLly*" Ke dteiarad that 
•orpt ¥OuXd carry Asvcm IHgb 4)80 pra|«)ct uith i t s om resources* 
Jn 26 July X996 !?Q8sar in a Icmg spa^eti At AJL^ ixandrla 
enn0uncci{| publicly tls© natianolissUon of th^ i^vmn Canal 70 77 
Con^W* KtJ salflj 
Zsp&rialism atttiiaptea to sliUcu otir nationalisst 
vealicm mir .^mbiasi and s^ parmte tis l»y @versr 
oesns, I'totts i t ortdatod Israeli the stoogG of 
iiaparialisa* 
It id a battle against iaperiiiliss «•• 
om a tmttla againit Isra^jl •«• iMe!} vat created 
\y/ icapurialisa in on «iffort to anniliilatiid our 
nationalisci in thu mme uay es i t annihilatad 
tQ.astin»« 
78 
• t>ga?ding the arsas djal ^ th tfcc i^viet bloCf he rraid« 
^^ais agr^ c^cl to supply us «lth eras «,» Th^ say 
thtisu aru coiananist ariss» I ruaHy cto not toiov 
wuthur thwso aru oomaunist arms and noivoc^saBiist 
arss il£) in <gypt| thi^ aa artss vrnHd hm rgyptian 
ai^ aa* 
iMjout tho o>n3tpucti(Kj of thu /*«waa Eigh mm and ths SuuR 
Canaii Tlasaur tifa^ ifeialssodt 
76» i^rlsian J ^ci,67, p, 297, 
7G, 
77t 
^^ • iJMu . . , 
Juy ala» Appuaiix ^^ I'or this text of thu iigyption lav 
78* Ibid, 
7% H3M0 pp» 48-49S 3y<i also cuimn J^trangai "r^ u^ ami after" 
iraar min fiii: initirmiaanfii tf ^^ i^ iriii (I^MOS 1937;, IHTB, 
• 273 • 
Th& Sues CanaX i«s aug bf tbc» efforts of ttm rnxOM 
of igjrpt «-M» l^iOOO ^pt l t tns diod in tbd proeesi* 
31}a ausB Cazisl Cospany sitUiig in l^rit | i « e on* 
urping coQpanr ••• v@ sl^iX tiuiXd tfa*^  dgti Qtm ma 
wi atfsir^;* .^ ;e &p^ dutt^ mimsci* 7h& Canal Coapany 
ennuaiiy taktis £ 3S|000|000» wliy abouid not va 
takd i t oviirsulvaa? Tljo Su0£ CenaX Coapany coUacv 
t@d ].OOfOQOtOOO doUara annnaUy for tlsa b«iafit 
of ^gypt« ^a dasire to Mika tbia atatats^it eoea 
traa »•• Wa shcmid eoilact tMa lOOfOOOiOOd doUara 
for the benefit of Egypt* 
Tbi 3ta09$ CanaX vas a state uitbln a atataf i t 
%m9 an Egyptian Utsitod coMNKiyi \Mcb dtspimdad on 
foreign ^ o t a and on ispw^riaiiifi end tbo atapporttsra 
of imptiriaii^s* fha Su^ f^ Ceinal «aa btiiit for fgypt 
and for Kgypt*a intarestai bnt i t itaa a aonrea of 
exploitation and axtortion* 
fodny ••• tim .^vmE C«rtaX baa b^ ion aati«ia» 
Xisod ••• V9 diioXaro thst mr property baa ba<m 
rotttmad to na* fb^ rigbta aboat ^d.cs %m men aiXioit 
tmve b e ^ rtiator^d to aa* 
sa 
At tba ond| bo docXaradi 
AlX Of US viXl figbt to tba last arop of our 
bXood for tbv} eonatrikstion of our boeiaXand and 
for tha eonatrtKjtion of Sgypt* 
naas@r>s ducision was antbuaiaatieaXXy viiXeo»e<<in Egypt* 
In tbe Arab countrias tbtre s roa© a neve of ad^iratic^ nnA 
JubiXiation '^tbat i s our tmn C?7a8a«r) tuXXing off tb^ Vk&st| 
snubbing th; vast faarXasslyi aboidng va aro a forc^ in tbe 
8X 
%/orXdc'* Tba Arab praas rajoicad tbat Waabington'a d^oiaion to 
vitbdraif i ta aid offar bad baekfir^ witb aueb vigor an^ bad 
80* Xbid,i Cau aiao U3 ^cys and yorXd Report. Aueuat X7| X9S6, 
pp» 74.77. 
aXt r^Xfafiffit no* 07, p, 897t 
%wmM^ %^t slKsmM (i»wa &$j@fi) ® claf©&t into a grtist victof^r* 
ftetr© wa» « fisJlfig elaaant in th© /iralj ecsatitilisa fof «Kil»Uiig 
%ta@r*8 act by mUcmilieitig ^aj^sMs md |dp@Mn@i« Tbo 
saese of @3(Mliiration ii«^ s f^ Xt t.lirougte}t tfee essty ^ i net 
»tteoiirdgy!3 S>y tfea 30¥i«^ t bloe, f^ : tstura eotntrle* eontidei'odi 
tb@ frntS^omUmtimi of ^Ht r»t»i2 Catmi AS «II set of fc«i2idtioft# 
I t ereatei s &s¥ and Mgl^y infiaoabl^ slLtt»Uoii« uithin dMjB 
t\M i8@tt3 ^smis^a w3¥M*^^B |iro|ortiim3 sn^ got ii^oive4 ia 
an i?itflc®tj tsQsh of mnflie ting international. |K»iiei@9« 
fh& neticmaiisiitioii of tfod met Q&ml Cm^w W t l^ 
CgyptAaa govaf^aant cf<ifeta4 a v^wsmif ia the «@»t«iHi capitaisp 
purtieitlArajr in hmmn tgm Iferis atsS t>»^  mwt m9 |fip*jc^ v@d 
id til sbOGk 8M inOi^mtion* l8!!it< i^it«i comniitttioiis iiiitifsea 
L^ Kionf £^i» ami Haidiingto!i ib^ gan ani Isstf @e@rg«nt m@#t4ngs 
mir& foilo«@d in Lmi^ ofi ^%h %t^ mpmmntMU.^m of t|}@ F?@nels 
«M mmsttm iOvapniHentf. ?in 28 #01^ ^lioft Ptti?|>hf| tl® O.St 
Sapaty l^ «si» BQcyetaiy of .»t8ta| fl@if to Um^mi, to tefe* |>6ft 
at yjndon i96H), pt*| l^ aa siso !>• CorbaUi "l^ner and A^V I ' 
a^gg*'|,MggrMimsm@li JWmM (Xoi^t#, i^&tctf i936»i957), 
voi# m | Mo«i| |t»6» 
• 27& m 
m 
atteM thii eoiirs^nt it©#tSng9* I t %m9 d^sia^d ^tmt n^sssr 
eoiiM not bo aUlowad to 9vkfB control of tim timmt %n deflaiiee 
of ifitamatJiotsai «g?®«a«it. aM ttmt Qpitain** sissstitial tm' 
tjr&&%s in tWi ar^a smt l»@ dQf<sgtieifa©d| i f n^catssiTt W 
nAMtsTF aetl<m« tbti oM^fs of stafff thir«foi»e| war© inst«is-
t0d to etit r^miy « pita sul s ti»f t9l3i« for «a dotat ion de»» 
igfi®i to ^ocm "^ end •©eisro %h^ c^oolg alxusii ot^«r aetteas 
m 
Prm^^tt Mm, -^S^I^QS^ ttm vioti of ttm Sritisli gw^nfflieiit t t e t 
t^ ttsa forc*^ to hfim ^affs^f to t^s sanies* H^  also ^ipimiAr&^ 
thy eosssi&ti in%«ifoat of tmt^ ttm mmA^m In %h^ HiddXe East* 
Jn 31 Juiyi i t «©• amiotinfiijd that G®j?t^ ii prm^utSjr^ mmmfm 
Wi3jp@ b^iug takio i« t l^ itoiw of tttKip aevts^ts* Furth^i* &a 39 
87 
Jol^ in ttm Bouse of Conxind 4^@n atioiarMt 
•i# affsiaguiiaiti for ^ ^ ftttii»© of t l^s $wm% 
lntemmt%&mi. vAtQmmy c&vM b& me&p^bX& to 
l%r miie8ty«s Oowems^t iMdb wmM Imfm i t 
l a tbe tmf#tta?tid oimtFoi of a sinfio po«37««» 
34* ^^mkp Ifo«i0| p« ^ 4 | ^ i i ai i^ Mstt fo* 7ff p»®| S@3 aJJO 
aS» ferraeioushi Ho# 83| j?p# 6-»f» 
^ * 'M@tif %« 12f |»^ « 42@<»4^ « 
8?6 
About tkm m£^ tunotlmiSim of ttM CmmX vm^sr ttm H^pUan 
o#il.na.strotioii« 1!^  aoSa '*w@ feel ttoet %1aiB gr#et iiit®i«tti(maX 
83 
naten^y wm% tm% h& l@ft 9t %tm smmy • • • o f on® si»i» 
f.lia| faftrftjO. of tliy rwp©rt?ia3il.<m8 wMob lffi»»@i»»f aoticm algtit 
havQ ill Ibrtih Mrim^ pmrn^ t&r ioa^aiat© j@iftt stlitapy 
actl,c«!i a ^ a n t Sg^gt, I t m$ suggeste-a t in t the •*HitJlcir of 
action ma eoiitrai?r to %h& intt^tmtloml %MW* ffc© frmefe 
Foroign I^Usist&rt ^ . i ^ ^ a caJdaa tfen isat&cmalleatioi) &t ttm 
3uof. Canal «ftii act of |^ l»»l©i?»* 
fho a0vea®nt« of tiwjpa by at l ta in end th« a@ei»loi3 to 
\m® form toth by arit i i t i md I mma^ cr^ntM a ^mtf greve 
sittiatitm i a tiki Jflidi© m&%» IBSB-JT &nmwm&d ttmt th® gmaim^ 
aent hs4 £i©cf jtid gutmml mtxHXmtlmt tlirougljoat tijo eoiaitrir 
sua aaptlaJ. Ian in tlsa cmai o^n@. He a^jeiared tteat Sgypt 
intoMi^ to naet fo7<s^  uLtfa foreyf aggression idtli aggttasiont 
offunco idtli off^m^* M of£l€i&i 3t&t«8mt @&^^ iiK@d titmt 
BBm IMd», col, 166S-1663. 
B% nm fork Hof©Mf m JQi^ 1 ^ # 
90* '&attt %• 7?, |»#6t 
91» Bar^r t , -^ OtTOi p* SOOf ^m also liraoa of InSia 29 ^uly 
i9SSt 
tjdltl^p til© ^^rlA eotm^ tmT tim B»il« s»ea?ltsr (loiieif^ l. tua ms^ 
mst timt to iiit&ffafis idttj tl)8 ^jptUm tet of fifttac»iR2is»tl49ii 
lias to in^it® *ol»itfueUoii of nsvigaticm** in tim OimaJU 
f^ tfoof i^v^^mts anti th^i gm&mk tt^«i»phm® of 
mifop^ sR prassur© on tba t^ -^ gyirti^  g<^^njaQiit fci»ip*sa to eoaflfa 
tl» X@ad@i>s of tl^ o t ^ r AFal» ai^ MI^ Mlt ^s t^m states la 
tt^r stijpport of thii ii^pil^n oot#• immk ^f«H«| S ^ A imd 
l»#lMUfi{m m»% out ID support of r^i»t« ling <^  ^OFdmi ft e;L08@di 
friaiuS of Briteliii AI^ SO mm® out e^Udis^ o» tha Hssrftim @id^  
ftfii {"^ofidsm&id th@ vieatam cioslgtif &@ "jyiparinUttic e:f^loit»^(^" 
Xt «6s sviii sK u^ of a SIJOC^ to 3fit&i% i ^ a tli@ go^tmeimt 
of Irat ofaeiallF aimoimcya i t s sapijort for ^ifi^t In it® 
stfttggli# fIKS J^ri«n gwonrntat tfeyantaasd to blon up tlse 
jpip®M»3« if ttoiir« urns a Katttswi at^ek <m '^ grpt* 
tl3@ no i^&t tMon iuppoftv^ tfea a c t i ^ of Waaaei** cm S. 
July Ihr^i^liiiv Bp$mmm !faa9di»*s iifitioiialii»itioii of tli@ Catiadl as 
^ «fli@ stafata^ of ^ p t * i mtmim^ ^ 
lecmoMio f2@vi@V| (cmro F^* i9^>f 
93« ^att | ffo«7?t p* 8i | tee aiso f iaos of Iniiat 28 Ji234r|19S6* 
94« BairaoXotiglii lfo» S3| pp» i^i3$ &m also ilati> !fo»77|P*S« 
2 ^ • 
to tandsrsiana tlte twenf h^m mls&d by fmm& afid Bi^tatn, 
In Ms oi^!ii<m| tb^ mtloimUittimi of tl)@ >^3f Cumil did 
not afftet tl^ iutaFeats of tfi© p©oi»lii of Bfitslti si^ Fyane© 
i»at orO^ of a smaJUl gmup of |imftt@efiag mmrnpaU^atSm 
|»3l6 3iS0 SQfpOTtili ^fpt $m SStt tlftt *if tbo 
pmtpmt of f@@ mYigatJUm liss b&m i)»tt#fed| tba r^soa 
lies mt in tti^ eot of nstie^iaiisftUmi t»at in «»• »<»8tdm 
pDiieids*** Coennaist CliliMi anS othir Ai&m eonntci^s ftppiimi» 
d@di Wassor's polieiet ami set of natiorwiiimtioii of tfm 
Stt@« Cftfuii* Spain 0Q<^ s8d Ifon^n an<S Ffsnot of "tndifiadiia^ 
8n4 il«ig^ fOi29 attitttcid* and c^a^ianM "tbe txeaaitts of an 
ieipQiisiiii! iMsli ao^a ziot aesoM iiali i4tli tl)^ p^amt tioe«** 
ttm iMitod states rtaction waa far fiiit (mttmaiaatie* 
I t vaa '*cQaX mm tesitant alioiit taling argent aetioa**t and 
gavo %tm lApfyasion of ttalng tliis fore© «a tilgb bamtodnoas and 
03Ktra(^ at «top« ttm firat official. A»atio«i atatais©nt mi 
%tm c^idla 8i2giaatodl tliat tiB "at^ an s^** of tfee mmt CmiiBl 
oanldd fijf rtiacsMng iaplica^ims for thi @Qmim$,m of maw 
98»//Fto©r| p P f i ?^yf,r §H|it (t<«^a iP4>| pt99| so® aii^ 
fii^a ofTnSa| l t tpi t i936» 
96# '^ Tlia ati^e CBml Criaia imd InSia"| Infonaation f^ orviee 
of Xn^a* {Urn P^JsiU i^ SH)* ptiOi s^a aiao fis^a of 
Inaia, 89 ^m W 9 7 
97* Barraoioiigtiy Ho* SSi p»13« 
Qosmmtea ttmt no%WLm miAmm bmk& onz ms m result of tli@ 
n^pUMu d6ti«m« flivi ii&asivd r@@Gt4^  of tiM !l»0* vet diii# 
to t!i@ ts0t tlwt St aid iK3t «@iit to taies « ^ 3td|» vMct; 
emM vm®falm tmw intlumm i» tli@ mdaa.e Bast, s^o^:irf 
stir etfong aetion «e«ifiit igypt 1^ %ti& m§% mmM ts^e 
o^n^d ttm a&QT for Sexist tMcm In tto@ IlLdciX® BR«t, PiilXts 
OB 31 Jolr floif to Jbofii^ n to talE<«i p»rt In tf&pmi*tit@ tjisetisaioiii 
f!o mm idtl) a siiialo!! to clieoii ^ittatn nid Fftnee ffOft taking 
any stipoag a^iisiifoi i#©# t» po«t^ cKi@ %h@ iwie of fore© as 
long 69 poi^H@* Oii|l.®s*s {asiii erapfcaslt uas to a^old ths 
nm of fofaa altogt»tl3@r if posaitiii^i aiM to |»@f«iuid@ Bsltaia 
aad Fi^i^a in aoe@i»tiisg t!^ pi*opo9ai of intematioeiaJL ootittoi 
of tli3 CaDii tl^oagb ttia int@maticmai autlsoritr* Aftcii* 
rtia&t&ng Loi:^ni BoJl^a t^&i^ @d into 9@t)@»©iit diaettaaioiia 
tiltli UliO^ tSt tlia Bfitisli foreign S@of(itaz7 ani ^inoau tiso 
99 
ri^fieli rop3ign iHisittQf* on 2 Aiiguat they itauad a stataomt 
vldol) 8t2smi^ sod W ^ ^ in ^ ^ foiioi^M p<^tai 
^ n«s« &iipt« of statg| 7b© 0\i@» Cflstei i^olit^i C£M)o^ «iii» 
teff l>iibiicaticm|| Ot3to!>@r i ^ | H^d392| p» d2« 
99« fimmf^ Wo» 9S| fi»» 9I<»^* 
1^56 ) | Voi« 3jSi| |?f# 75JU7ai| 36© aiSO| M « l | m>»i2f 
• 330 • 
it) I t 1^ 8 intoia^DJLQ tl»t tim €mml §tmM b& wM9f 
t ^ aoeHnatlon of m& sAm^^ emmttf tiltlioat i^^ 
(2} I # should m^ tb& 1@@8 Con s^a^cKi •« « htu^ t&w 
oiseussiQCi ill Qtdmw to evold eais^ plSe«ti<m idtli tb^ 
(3) rareo ms %h4 last @at!x>d to Us trisdt ^ ^ ^^ ^*^* 
dia not yxelMa t|}£ U9@ of fo?ea i f ai^ otliai* 
(4) m BhmM aol>iMt# mrM oiilzslon JUi fivotir of 
ifii«ini&ti.ai»yi 0p@niUm of %tm CinftXf em 
iS) MQ sbmiM ftttii@pt to $@% mm t r i ^ fUto ^&m 
Aoeapt^ 1^ fit Xiias^  a tvo tMfdUi iiKJOfil^  of tim 
0Oiifar€ffi0# t^% ves to bu 6«||jeit 
In tl$o onai of tbu tfiptfUto »t t tas^t d9el&x^ tfent 
tlia niitkirfiaF %i^ s aconiMilcsllyi eois^foiftllr tn^ politioailr 
iopoftanti and sseiz^tf of istoti of %tm UmM ^mpm^m on il« 
fli^ mmB mf in tb@ Houfa of Gmmm$ i^m 9ltm lAj^iif^ for 
mi 
«*,tli@ freadoa sni ssemrii^ of t r tnt l t tbKHigb 
tl^ oaiuilf idtl^a& oiacfimtiatioiit tmA th^ 
offielanesr of %tm 9mtuU.m can ^ ©f|@etl7<3l^  
^am'^ii only t^ m Int^ftrntlmiB^ «t^l)07it|r«|t 
l8 uiKm tills if» miBt ia^st* 
mU ft>tiaa Qf CAffBttp^ if il.*t^ta^ VoitS57| V Stf l .^8 ColJU i ^ ^ 
f«iQr cQfimt?i@s iiicJludliig Jovi^t Untoii «ti^  l^ft# ftm date 
of tha eonf@r^ ie@ nts fixM «t 10 Aogast msA Umimk mw 
mXmt^ m the vtrntit <^  tlia eoafdfdiiott* 
I8!s»di8t® QemmHe mmwmm wm mm tskan 1^ l r 4 $ a ^ 
it9r}i.iig fteeoumtt iii6l»<^si thott of ttia Canil C^ fts>a<^  < ^ 
of th@ S^pUaii tonlts iisd flats* Ffiitoa tiidl IMt«d States 
%lm fmm tfct Hg^ptiim Itui^s cldpoait^i in tt3os« eotiiitfi®^ 
(43 fli@ first lioikett Coaf#geiic# «n^ jimtteg Mmtma 
ftm AngJLOM^Ff(Hicit ailitftr^r pm^ftfiitloii oy^fttsd • tmm 
sltmtj^m mi& « mm of sasplcKm iUi h$^ |i«rtiotiljurlr 1^ 
tba lU^ dSJU Best* iotli 8?itaiii snd Fnoiss %mm diipfttcMag 
a«Yal ffiid si]* fdrca units tontrds tho lild4l@ M§% to ^fdls 
C^pms «»a Htm* ^ 0f^fstioB ctf* ecmslderiils lA^m ms 
lisi»€ p]ji»isa m^AT tlw <»(ls tMUBs **fi«iiieftr«» fim Uttytn 
gdV6n»«at aods ft 9%wmg rm^9mtmUm to Btltftiii a^itist 
y^ Rff> ftf Gfl«MW| i|^.^^j V S«fis8| f^ SS?| €olU 
I715| s®« aii^ fistis of ladifti 89 ^aiy i ^ # 
m&iBt 
tb© tormPH bases tidSng nmtk ageinst S|riit# i^sgivliigs 
abotit 'r'astefti eiliitary s»ir^€iitg tf@ra #3i[|»ri»8$«d Mii i t Mi 
tlxmght t tet if t^a onioct of ttm Gm^&wmvsm nts to roftett 
8 paacdfiii sottl^sent uLtto S^pt^ tbe stz'tiMlling of amed 
fQ7@@3 iM ttm m&lt&wmnmxit ws lilKsIr to emim this ob|@c» 
tiv@ mstQ aifficnit ^ attain* 
file Bo9i$it Qm^etmmit ru^mt^^ tlm t«ipartit@ daciSFa* 
tion of Q Augtist m4 Q&ns$.(Jt&Tm tbe nationaliiatloii of tlio 
SttttJB Ci»al. Cocipany a® a qtiosti<m of the o p t i o n doaastic 
Xaif| in 1M0I1 i&mlm po«<^ i*i ted tio riglit to lUiturv^na* Hov-
@v@? i t coneayled tie t the ^oaatioii ooiii@otM idtto th@ fvea* 
dott of na^i^tion nas a pro^r 8tii|@et for ifttemationai 
diaaisiimi* If^Sjst ttas i^i^jfaad tsainJ^ ^%h tt»ti futnr© of 
tt)@ Canal, i^t %4tt} tt}3 nati^uOlsatioii of th& Qmrnl fkmpm^ 
and a3nsid{ir@<l ttie Sgjrptian aovsrdlgntgr tlia ^iaoipai iaaue* 
fb@ Coasimiat CMmt ai^ressad tlio vi<ii? tlatt Sgyj^ t Imd a 
right to ?iationaiis@ thy c^a i Ctrnpafir t»ut aiao aasiatod timt 
tha pfinoipiti ^ fre@ navigation ahoiUd be in i i j rtiap^etad 
•tiacatita this mnmsmA evofybo^t* 
i«^» Ba?TOcioi3gti| M$ 83| pi»t 19*80| S@e aiaOf Matti lfe#?7| 
34^« 11^^ I Bm aXao Flncji'i fo» 95| pi»« i39>»i3@* 
107# Finoff Wo. 9^ 1 pt X34t 
108* 3ai*7aeioa||}| Bo* 83^ p» l ^ 
Bg^ft r^fussd to @tt^ 3d this emifar«nee# Mamx 
sdM timt %h^ f^ni&wmm l^d tm fSgtot li 1^ mm Mir to Mimiisiii 
^W iaiiw® cosKsemini %hv sw^t^gatsp of Sg^pt oi» tlie softer®* 
Im^f ^ ^^ ^ ^t t pftrta* Bftgiii^iis %l3d ffi»@iioa of iw^iia* 
t;i<m ^ t ^ r ted s@&t Hot^ g to tOX gov^fan^tfi and to !>•$ 
nmmrak$&Mf Urn Bmr^tm?f (im9iml of ttm Unltta ?fsttoiiif 
ia vMeb h@ pumtitood tli» ftoMon of mvigfttioii of tli« 
CmmU H# ohfirgod tho Mfist timt i t i«« dtt^KpUng to eofivsft 
tkt@ imteitifti <|ii@atioii of mti<m«iis»tioii l n ^ « iiit«i»iAtio»ai 
pTOhlm^ Vjsmviir* la t^r ^ass^r agr^e^ to tsiidi Ms i^olitieai 
mmiB^r Aii salify to Lofton to m% ai an obmnm^ 
on a &ti^8t m^m in a bfoadcait to mtioii tai^siifoi 
tf}© ispoptmes of ttm Bmn Caaai* l@ mS,^i 
#«««For Briton tb@ Oansi imn aiw^a li@«!i tlie 
as ttm ftiDpiioi wo «id y i ^ !i@oS« fo mmy Qttmr 
tmtimm trnm^brnt ttm liorla i t 1st boooMs tlio 
b«s»@jp of fi tTftffie in otoiwgfoi&iv toltao* ttm 
ifOfii*s eoaaiire® depti^s upon i t« 
•«»!f CoionsX tsiser^s soticm mr& to mooooai 
oftoh Qtm of us vguia li® at tim flraref of ono aaii 
t&t ttm mppiXm upon tiiicb ««» iivs« 
••«'»@ cmi tsot agrdo tint m aot of j^mMr 
iM^oii thr@at«ms th& liv&Xibood of trna^ natiaiia 
sliaii li@ aiioiiad to m^maA, m^ m etiat aalEa 
i<ir# tImt ttm iife of ttm gfoat ttadiog natieRia 
""*'-- IxngoaMvaSf M. mp%9L ^9^h fOJUTg noti!^ 
rg@i| 
U0t Mm^ %«12| PI), 44ti»44@« 
m* s<Si Bm aiso r4n«?i Ho«9it £t» JUi3»i3$i l^eiabori 
» 2dl « 
at fiCQ^ jS980ii% tuy mm iatetntftiORi to t l » free 
li@iis» in lem^n mm mmtXmma ttpto ga Aogutt* I t m» attiti* 
Stlslo|}la| Frs^e^i Fe^tml. RsjpiK&aie of OtfanuTt It»ii«f ltidQii@i&«| 
I ta l^ f Tapani I^^h^fJUo^St ^^v fealanai Woryif| iNiklstaiii 
i^ftugfilt s%i@dmi T tvk^ i ti«K«| t l*0,| aad !l*s«s»i« Inaia 
am titci Dovist Viilm mre baaiea31;r agcilast tlio ifait@xfi 
dooinatimi of %hQ Cofif@f«»e©| Xadla t>«4iig a tiatii»aligiiad 
cotmt^ and tim Soviat l^<m lisiag the Jlaa&ai* of %tm Cmma^9t 
C@mp» Xt}^ mr® $iimm3J^ stifii^pted b^ r C^ylmi ana laioneala* 
the otimr 4fr@»Asia!i paftlculiRPl^ tli@ MsMad mot atn^ajps 
w@P0 gono^UJy i n tfc«i teTast^fQ oaiipi Imt ttiay t i ^ ^ to nodsratoi 
tl!@ Mastum ataM* Manoii of Ziidla aiia s!)«|dUov of tli@ Soviat 
Unlim liara an^oua to avoid msst tiUUig i n »iti ira of a a@eiiMUm 
^ tfed Co&f@i*@itca* fliasr raiaas tim <p@itioii t l » t t t ^ c<»i» 
tdfrnxiQ wa oDi^ r a asieet^d gitiuj^ and l i d sot r@p?asmt ttia 
piinei|»i@f of ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ aa tlia Hi? did»3isri>t<» abSiiisoe fron 
tbo conf.rett=« ^ 8 protostad a g . a « t . ^ a . conrtaowd » • 
eonf#?@ii6a of onj^ *?»t2iiaiasr3r iiatufa#<* 
H i * r inaft fo» 9^1 p0 347« 
ani lATgm w&m in tm&we of inttifiaticiiittJl csntTOl mmr tlie 
canaX* Sosa of %h<i ^&hi$«tQS piurtictiajur^ L^ rtpiHismUng %tm 
sovardi^ty m&r ttm c^wtl^ Tfai^  Qt th® imae time aisefted 
%h& tm®6. for int»i?aationeil contfoJU Sii31@t introdue^i a 
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f9t]£b^pc4«t IOJOI for on IntafiuiUonaX iNti^ae fof thit €ai»lU 
(X> fbe opoffttimi of tl}^ BiMis CaiMiXi l a aceoraane® 
i d ^ tbo 1 8 ^ f r^aty asd the prlm^i^ias tkirniii mt t&wtSn^ 
«ou3.i b€i i^de ^ d 7as|)0iiaii:4Xlty of flu i!3t@ifiAtloiiiiJl bo&fd 
to b© ostablSaliod 1^ t]*««l^ atsd asiK^statod ittfeli tiKs I3ziit«d 
mtiotiSii ^^t wml^ lio mpfmmktm. on tb^ boa^d tmt i t 
wmM h® comi^itmsd In mxah a i ^ t l ^ t no l i j ^ i i nationii 
dosiiiiate i t loni i t s r@s|ioiUiibijUlti@s %fmU4 1^ il«e)»i*gad 
9oX4s2^  wltfc a vJlov to acMovifig the liust poaaiDle oj^ratiiig 
(a) igFl>t i^cmM tiav«3 tto right to an ^tiitaHi^ ratum 
liMeh vmH tal^ into aeeoont aii i«igLtiaata ^i^ptian tighta 
and 909ar@iint3r« 
Atjllirfft«YQgQM-a^ a.a 1 O'OptissDaf' i9^#i ^^^ ^ ^ iio«i5tt| 
p«3| Sea aiao Mmi^ Wo* l2f pp^ 4S0»4^ 
iV^% QispU of stats> Sae aii^ Fin#rS| ^« P | pp» 
(3) Fair campdnsaUoii tJemM ^c paid ta %h& Sues 
Canal CospiesF* 
C4> Afijr ^lt@9«ie@3 ov(d? ttia secoM i M th i rd poiiita 
Iat«3fiiatl«jaa, Court of Jastic«» 
f t ^ dmlet t9pt^s<mt^U.vB Bh^piXm vitwdd tM.0 ^Hum 
us Q sol)^ }@ to tmlm ^ t» omimgiiiimt of ttiu Cmml out of tlie 
i ^p t i an tends* 1^ t t a tM t te t tb© aastiisn pJLsfi li&s an 
laf^tigasofjit on "^STj^ t't soterolgQ rictsta* luaia tm^ m t « 
cmmtexwproposaX %Mcl> contaiiisd t ^ folloidftg pc^nttt 
U t^% %im (^mi^mUmpl9 OmamUxm t f 11838 tm 
fmimm^ to ?@af£liii i t s ptao&plot «ia to iwl» 
&mh mvlt&mm m mm wmmmry txt^Bt ana aoi^ 
to 4^st ana eqpitslULo toia« « i i dbwrgot 9m Urn 
2« fbfit a l l stsptf Wft 0m$s3Mm ^ ooofoifoiioo of tbo 
sroprdsaiitativds of Urn ^it iatoxies of t ^ %Bm 
ConvoaUoQ md cOi ator mt i im* of ^ « Caaaa^  foF 
tho aljove (11 I19 ootisl.a«Fo<l« 
XX4« BtrrAcloaglu ^9* 33| |>p« SH»2S| @«t a l i t •*flr« Smm 
qmrnm", fatipitagiil t f f l i t r i CM&te9ir» sopt, 19$@) 
iiti^ ta PaB..|>« <feisg ysmm l^BmX^mu fo3UX®# p»7S5| 
Pt 4IEt4i 
U^pttan oiifitersMp and Q^v&^im^ %& tim AdsocjUtioti 
Cop|K>i?®ticsii J^r tijo iJaat Canai** 
ebargM ^ t t ) «avisoi!f| eonsaitati^d mid JUtason 
a» ftoet tba (kjf *3KSB t^ of y^ifpt troasait t© tfe® tMtsQ 
Tfttlons the annwJL p^jjoiii of "fba E©r|?tt«a CoFpoifatloii 
for tb<i 3tt8i OansX** 
Xadsneaia and c&rioii cmiUntwd to aupjion tlm Xadiffla i?©ti>la» 
tlmi* fl}«i dtailock a t last vaa roa^^vM um em 21 August tim 
ATOfiean di*aft i4t|} isil^sr asallleatioiia ym» flnaX3^ aaofti^ 
by tto« fa^0idiig IS m% &f tiu ^ 4^1@pitio(it attan^lusg tli@ 
aonf^f^ieaf fMBtmUMf l^iparl% f^tMapiSi FfaaeSf Faiaral 
t@pib2ie of Q&mmw$ XfSBi Ital^i ^epa&i HatbuflM^af ^m* 
iaalandf l^ ru^STi ^klst^fmi i^ H?tUia2i| i^m^m^ Surk& i^ ll«K* an^ 
fho Id pD^ jaf i^rapoaala aQplia9ir.@^ ^ » ContranUoa of 
183B and @f£l.aieiit and acpsMenaalil® 0|»i»r«Uoii of tiiB Oiml* 
I t pTopossa tt^t. ft fits@e Caml ))oafd b^ ©atabMaliM i ^ e b vouis 
^ f e alX Jdtifcts mti fecilitiiid apppoiillBte fc^ * i t s ftm^mcHsins* 
» sas* 
fh@ misl^ ars of ttm Bemfd IJOOM h^ Sg^pt and other states 
el39s^ tftm &mmg tUm states perttes to tbe ConventSsn* m 
iithltt&l Ctmssksslati, wouM bm estsHMstied t0 settle the dispute. 
A flve«*Qui^ @r eoMitte# ws&^T tkQ ehajHwiou^f of the 
AnttraSJ^it PraMef Ifeiul^s ims api^nted to mn^&^ this pro«» 
pc^ml to ilass^r* 
Sls^  flve»adE^©r ccmglttQa arfivs^d at Cairo SB 2 
isllltatf units aM pafatfoo^rt 
Septemtie? 1936 for dlseusslfm ^tt) msaQV^ ^mgx^MX^^of 
Sfltala imd Ft^aee tea Im^ed oa CFpna. Both the pomm 
Ismm m Joint statsmmt thit t ^ ^ %^ 3re feaij^ to b^eln 
aill tai^ aetlon sptii»t tgstpt^ i f n$^t refused to p^ee the 
Oaiial under inteHistioml coatrol* this westera/crestea s 
tense ataosphera and i t b e^^ iso diffiotilt fo? nmwlm sitssitm 
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to achieve positive rc»s«lt» on 3 Oipteaber the M i^sdles 
C^asaittee set Prasia^iit lassar in tt^ ataioipliere of oiiitsi^ 
pfossufe* During lisoussicm ffsss r^f "iAth cc»pl9te r^amsn^ssf 
stade i t oliieF that the eMstyne® of meh m bo$^ opersting 
th@ snas Qmmlf in the yi«iv of Bgypt^ idll ia^rii^e Sg?pti«i 
110 • riee ^ t t | *?'o*77| pp* 63»SS| See slso 4^p^<Six %«S| 
for th® ti*ict of tfce Proposals* 
3^ 7* M|lall ioa l|i«^fiB' i^te^ ilSiigtf 8i Cn^ X) imam 19^ *^  
U9^SfmWlQ*im* P.6. 
gaM *t@ tdte %h& &mt CmsX tmt of tb& turns* af %rpt sM 
Mf}ii03| on tfm o%.hi$s hsMf mrXng ^h& aiscusi^cm 
i t 1^ 0 to tmf $Tm% ttm&ntAg& to iBVo the CMI«3. 
^aistaliidd md Improiifm. and {ssa© aior® profitable 
ks the fmfB paasod* 
(b) th% tatrnfm flimneisl t^ ttrd^n invoiirM in sueb aain* 
t@i!mne@ and impi^v^msat t^is24 l>@ a»j*ilM aiad immXed 
b§r tlie n3t0 bod^ aM| tli&rQlb7@| i ^ p t licmJul in feet 
bo i*^ il@v@di of thm^ 
(o) S^pt aJUme «oaM !Sr«ii pmtit fioii thd Cenel* 
<<l) A luflt and fair ^ttsoii of eoRspoiisetifis tbe sbtro* 
lsol4@ra of ti}@ ausf Canal Co@|i@i^  turnip b© Qg;@€d 
upoa» 
(d> fbe aatigafoas tintsimi At tfcat ti8@ a^itlJte int@zw 
nstiosisill^ iiociM bo rolsssad on t@ni» satiafaetofsr 
to tbo tisi^r rmtiems end ^ t i f ^ l ^ ce»^8tmt idtb 
Egypt's ciignitsTi ina#p««ia@nc% am ottfneraMpi - and 
tbtis 8 mrM ecmizlbutioR moM b@ n@d3 to 1^ 9 pme9» 
tvil 8&%tlmm% of tbu int«f&»U(mal probiaei* 
Vol» 3B% pi% 77a md p«7S9« 
i ^ » Ibid., p, m * 
h&^ h^m Ajft&ll.oi@l.lr cfi^ted hy BtXtBXn aM F»iiic& 1^ fiviisg 
tion QM ^viifi^its of tf<ios»8| ina 1)^  bostllG teonoidle aeamirat 
tiklmn ageinst '*o^pt« Be laritod tiaat isi^ atteapt to ispot® 
an int^im&tioiisl. antteiifit^ tm %h& Cmml ymiM $M&®^ b« & 
iigfioiS f<»r ifi@{i}.culat>l.e str ife and wmM piimgd tl^^ ^ e t 
Catial into t ^ turmiAl of ^ M t i e i * B j^tams w^tnmA to 
»f)capt tl?e prai^saX una iKiSntM oitt t l» t mn intmfmt^mmX 
auttoritF W5I3M ra^an tb© reatoratim of *coU.©oti^ © e^liiUi^ 
%Xsm^,** ffass@r gm% mn nammnm rm»w0iim tfe® norlsltig of 
tb@ Cnml SM tb^ fol3^i^!ig aap&etat 
(a) ttm frea<Scm of paaaaga t l i foi^ tl» Suat Catial 
and i ta soimre tiaa idtliomt c^aoiii^iifttioti* 
(li) flia aair«l0|e^% of tlia ^ae CaiiaX to aaet t ^ 
flatura ?aq i^»«&«rits of mvigatiofi} 
(0) T ^ as^lOldlimBiit of Itiat i ^ a ^ t a ^ a to^a 
and eliafgaai and 
Cd) feelsileal. affi<^a»€^ of tlia Burnt CanaX* 
Mt ttsa and Haaaat e^ moJUti^ i ttmt: tl» aaaa Qmm^ 
vtmM be inaii^tad ffoe j^olltiea «id tuataad of h^&m • 
sowes of emiflict ^gmM tici60si@ ftfiifi s t m Uxik of o<Kip@r^  
nations of %im i#cirM« 
OB 3JD S@ptaa&@i'| tim if^pUsii $ov©ttsit«!t jproj^sM for 
a naw SiJ r^ c^ mf^ v^^ e® to reaoiv® Vh® lamm «f fi?@©do!a of 
pft9ttag#| futur@ dav92,cijpffl<dfit| and ttqiultatiJLs tdUlfff id^emf 
tlmi pFOiK^ inX ooisiai not satsileJJli** 
th9 liBiltB*® Qi tt(# M3el#9 olialim er«it3d « nav 
sltnaUmi* Britain am rratiea (^majsrua an ftppifiX to tist 
tlait@d Hati<m*i s@«si]«it^  Cimiicil. mm rmiwmta& tt>« %Q^ to 
«gtNi@* But iMlei ma |}#ait«iit to go to ^ « iMtiKi !i3ti«m»t 
a t i^ i*@ tliftii oa@ tl2ir(t of ^ # Q^«rai haam^l^*a votes vtro 
in %h@ hmda of tlio Afro-i^sieii {»itiomi» Further cOio Iji tlio 
Stscurit^ CounoiX tbn?^ %ma etmneoa Wm% eoiritt Oiiioii lioiild 
Hiock tmcmmmaiMtlmi aieinst iMser t^ osiag V3to» mrso^er 
II*S« Sid fi^t nftnt to liifii i t se l f isi «d7«ieo mot to «cco|it in 
ttm tJ,f» ( i) mj^  JKilati^ abort of tli® iB ^mv prof^isaif «iii 
C@) ai^ iisi^t4«m && froMoQ of aotioei* 
%B$. 7Md«| p* 73S* 
i24» Bmd&t i?o*6S| p » ^ | S@o aJjm WtxmWf lfo«99| |»jp«2@@i»^ ?t 
mmnitAXe Mm mid U<^d were eonioJltiBi vLti) HolXet 
And P$mmn for futum step i f Hassor rolUted to sceei^ ^« 
19 I>i9ifer |iroi;»o»aX8« Tbi^  u.re roacls^  t^ tak^ d^toisim regard* 
ing tha ut© of forco» .]|>&Kitl4m **mslitit««r*f iMeh «•• 
plamiad for tMs purpose earlldrf Imt pottpoaed da# to sone 
raaioiisi vas again revived* Franoa inaiatM for ittiaadiata 
action «itlxiut deXay* In tlio s^antiBa puilaa* idea of 
Bnm Canal Uaar'a Aiaoeiation (atiggeatad on 4 Septa«bar) 
roaebed London on IQ ^aptasber* Be proposed ttie foraation 
of SCOA on tho basis of 18BB Convontioo* For tfca Freneb 
tMs propoaai ttad littXa appeaX beeansa tfcesr tlxmgttt that 
ifassar vouid redact i t in the sase vasr at fee tmd rejaeted X8 
Poy&r l^oposals* liovetvar Edon accepted the $COA ideai appa* 
r^ntiy boping ttoareb^ to craate conditieos far the use of 
force ebouid irasser refuse to accept ttie plaa* 
OR iS Septeabar in tlie Gotaia of Cooaons Pr^oier ^«a 
amH>f2nced the foroatimi of the Sues Cenai user** Association* 
the aambers of the users asaoeiati^i were 1B«| France and 
Britain andf other principal usi^ rs of the Canal* I t was 
decided timt (a) the Ai80oiati<m would eaplof pilotsy under* 
ta]K» responsibility Ibr coordination of traflio through the 
Canali and in general act as a voltmtarjr association for the 
exerciae of tho rights of tho Sues Canal user} (b) transit 
ia$» /intboqy ^tting, ga JM gf ijfcitwn t Ifag §ym Qi §Sigak (I'Oadon 1967 }f pp« I50«e5« 
mm vQ^M h& psM to ^36 as99el.&Uoa on^ IK>% to t|}« ^^j^tJlta 
f^ fos tlse &89oelAtim in 7@sp©et of ^i# f6dUlti@« profviSod 
b3r }jar« th@ pwmlslm to pi^ tti@ Cmmt Sti©s to tk@ fti9oeSji» 
ti<m nfts piH'posolf siootda in mA&r to tsetrt ^@ vcmioi&o 
pm»mwe on ''•^ptt 
on la a^pt^D^r mdlm ebsngs^ bis stisia iMel) Qraatsd 
a Tift ^l^idan til© U«S» and k'@tt@ai alii@ii« fi« daring ^N 
pr@s$ eonl*@ir@ned said timt umr*9 J^tiooiatioit ti«»iii set M 
an agcint f^r t l^ nmra am ttmk ooopsxvtiofi of Eisrpt m^Bf 
thm i l ^ cmt^jntion* B9 d@ni€^  ftnjr intention to i^^pom • 
pQgittd on f^gypt* R@ ntfit^i t)mt u«s« ifouiii jbi divert li@r 
tliipt ATOtmd tSsQ Cage i f Sgyp^ prevdntedt tts« pataags 01* 
bloated ^ « Canai* Ho taia *im ao m»t int@n4 to afeoot ovae 
Wif tlirotigt)** @ir3n if ^ioc^M h^ fofc@# 
l^annMie a new aitn^tJUm (l@9@iop^  iMet^ at]*^!igtl)^ta 
tl)» idea of tl}^ ti8Qi**9 assoeietimiv fli« anas Canal Cm^mw 
a@oid@a to ^tMfoitf a i i tisci for^gn idiots* Tl2@ i^st ^»>t2ilit 
timt in tlita situation r ^ p t vouM not b@ abi@ to gitamnt©® 
t}t# paaaago tt^ JPOS^ ^la CanaX* &s a fesnit Egypt noiiid aeeapt 
t!^@ natf piim» i^  BCO^  appsarod ^® <mlr ^ f 9f keeping ^te 
i27t finari f*o, ^^ p» ^9« 
ps9^Se tlvottgfc tbm Cmml MglO^ {^otsitild* f ton 99&m& 
e{mi^f&m@ mta eelldd sm X9 s%ptmbm at liOSkdiGai in os*i«? to 
givfi the oflieiaX tt^p® ^ SCIlA* Itivitsti^eit ware mnt to 
only tti98^ 18 na t ion t vlsci Isa^ tu^ i ^ i r t t d tt ie s f t j o ^ " ^ ir«iO» 
Xat^on o f the f l r a t ion io i i @cmferitic«» 
E#ietlo!i %o %H» mm propomX tm^meit idtb « narkedly 
poc»? ncifM risaettoii m^ watm mm pmp^md to giv® tlte projeet 
eiUiag i t i^tMng Imt sa mt of provoeatioa in oM^r to mge 
utr npifist g^fj^ t* Hisstr in an intfii*vi#ir taidt *ii« i^ :mil 
not aHov tli# y«9t»m l^ofos^ Canal naer'a iaaoeiation to 
ftme^on t^ ^ougto tb& cmmU @^ Sgfptiant stoaii mm ^m Canai 
S!iE)3tli}^  ttid @ffieiantl^ ana iff in aiite of t l iai Itia c^nai 
nser'a Association f^reaa i t s mf tkxm$h tlia @nas Canai t^ jsn 
i t wt^d ism^n aggreaaicm ana ymX& h® tr^ataft aa atielst** tM 
Arab Jdaagne t|}r«$atim®d tl»t e i i Urn 4ral» cotmtfi#a nOfM of^aa 
tt^ding ^tk %tm yaat ^ a oitdrt tto<jir imsorta to Soiritt hlmk 
eomtpiaa* in Ge^lim and India i t vaa f@gai?6ad at a giant 
a^ida to«arda ^^ ai^ flalirn pointea ont Wm% alJis@ i t vos to 
t}@ takm tnUattraliy and uas xmt tim rmvUt of ai]p@flei«st| 
%M^ Bmtw»tG%jm$hi l^tS^i i^dis Saa aiao n-:t^ Britainjmd 
Frmioa «@nt to nar in Sgyft«» M j ^ i J (CM0| 9 ^^f l ^ h ^<^^i toti^t p*^  
X ^ ^ Ilai{ib9fgv7| lOt 73f P*33« 
i30# l U l ^ f f IfO^^Sf Jh ^ ^ 
i m * ziiid«| io«^ i |i»ii8» 
«» 29S * 
eooj^rattoo or c^naanti i t nat i n tlid nft^ufd of fin i i ^ ^ t ta 
of tlta aeitnaitiaviafi cowitfi^s ttrg<s4 t ^ t tl)s ants Qtt«»«ti^i 
stxmM be reforrM to tfeo U,I» Soviet Oaloii i n psrotttt 
cQmmM.QnieA t ^ t i t IAS tmabi^ ^ 8t«ai eioof «iae« i»!Qr 
"^iol^tiofi of pmc<$ i s tiKi r^gimi at tito I M I * «ad ^iai@ M»t 
eouX4 f!0t but aff^et th@ ^ t ^ r e t t s «fii tee t t r i ^ of the Soviet 
8^t@8« 
of t l ^ eonfiijr^moi ^ 8 Biiy^fl) FoFoiga 36ei*9laf$' a@ii|m LloiP^f 
said i n tito 0|>«3i!i^  «s«iiiaii tM% i^Qf QtmM not 8e<sdpt t^© 
imrastfietod c^mtfoX ti^ mm govommant or out asn ovor tt3@ 
i r i t s i imt3rii«i' of ^ t f aisf CtaaJU f t^to csouia be no oanpr^^ 
isisa ^1 timt pi^ fioipXOft Be insistod ^mt to frotdct ttm fi$,h%» 
of tl)@ usei'Si 80B@ fom of ititesiiAtiofisi contpoi vfts eassti^ai* 
m the intoriuitioiiai opitiioa wm w^mmrttbl&i^ anil®*! 
laott presaitig t«sl£ imt tli@f«for@ to |Mrev@!it| i f {i08iitilfi« thB 
tl!r«i8t@n@i deftcticm f ra i enaong ^ ^ I? ooimtfios to iMeli lie 
ia@* Bfurf«oloi^to« Ho« d3| Pi 37« 
12% WimTf ffo* 95| |»* 2S5« 
ma JUK»Mi3S tor mppo^U la Hs ap^mh im mpimalMs^ tim 
saootfc and tr&B tmvlg»U,Qn of tt& CanaX in the em%t®t^ of the 
@e0»oml.c ^JUL boXng of mi^ tsfttl4m«« Be pmpo9e& t ^ t t ^ 
e&ia^ @i»8Mf of ^@ i.sffi»dlsU<m sljoiild mt lio ^m^s^mff tint 
abofUXd &@ 9o3rtintfij'^ « H@ suggestsd tt»t saiiitrt of ^© «i90» 
oistiim siKmM ^oXtmtaria^ t^fm mt^ mtHmi. villi rat^tet to 
timif sMps aad the paymnt of ttsa Cami dtitt m§ %ioal4 f@Gi* 
Iit^t@ the WTU of tlK» AssocleUon aM tmXlA ap i t s prettige 
m%6, amtiK»iitf aid cot3feqa@iit^  i t i ability to aafte* 
All tii@ dslegotes %mm in favour of |>«fte«ifiil. t€tti9» 
mont of th© dis|»itds m& insisted fof p&m&t&l a^gotietion 
uitb ^gypt, fhjy aid m% stipport the intfasigfiencd of Bi^taia 
aM rmm®0 Svm tiss o%tmt Eumpmn. coisstrias C e^atidiitiai^ iaiit 
Spain aM Italy) m^ tb© ?egioiiai coontfi&s ^ tb@ iaglidad 
Fact i#®r<i lisaitaDit to sapport tl}9 foi»Mitio!i of tb& ftssoeia* 
tlon* m 2i Sapt^bef a f asoiution wm pasaai on tt}@ Mna of 
Guiles* suggtistiona ultli ma;|oritsr vota* fliis raaototisn 
fftjuitratad Britain mm fmam m i t cda not eoFfoi^ Ofata idtli 
thaiff doeiarad objectives, fh&lr daciayad o^Jaeti^es «e*^ 
that W mMm ^^ AamclaUmi ma dienln^a C»ml Ams to 
Sg^pt| tbi^ tiJOuM {}($ ^ a poi^tim to axart acoaoB e^ pj^ssnra 
on B$3tp% tfov (leonoB c^ prassnra ttm^iitl} tisa Qmml mm» 
i3u i l%IN^ E t C ^ f ^ t t . <*l^l^l* and tMV a t Bmt^m IntmmmtAemAl 
.rmif^i. (fomilo Antar 1996*«7)f tol» 111, I K i r 
pp, 7*3| Baa ali^i Mm^ m»li2f pt 48^^ 
• Wf 
^ssQsifiUcm baM mx% XkXtXm prospect of tiiaesss* irlt&Sn 
and YTnmB fttrtbus* f«iaii'@a « set ttaeJe v t i ^ ^ 0 ^ , s , cl9fil.@4 
%Q p^f the dues tgi/|«X%t^t!igi) tfot lat ter Imd glv^t aiiRsi«!ie« 
t i n t t t u i r i&Qv&wjmmt mn ra©^ to ^lc« aotSon to |^fev«}t 
p l i a n t to Egypt* 
after tb® e@!if&»r^ ce the Jrltisls gcivsi^siidiit sent 
iH9itaU0R for fi irtlJtt coaformoe to be bi^a on 1 '3Dfejli«r 
I n london f&t tfca f o f » l soastltiitlott of %im &mmi&tkmh 
The th i rd csmforone© toofe |ii«c«i c«i 1 ^ctubtr in liOMon aiBl 
dti 4 Oc!t0ti@r a ccnmcJUti @»et2Uv@ grmip m^ adstnlstrst&r 
%mrQ fimUs «ppo4tti^ d« ant tim BCa$k c^iM t ^ t oai^ m^ 
©ff@rt@ as ^Jo r i t y of ^}® IS@I#IHI» vara r^Unstaat to pay 
tba Mm to til© aaaoeiatli^i* 
ftmsi a l t t ^m^ tbo ersation of t^ @ User^a ftisodtatSon 
liad b@^ @cM<^ @!i| f ^ t tbfir^ «&• se@ptl<3iaa on an. idilaa at 
to ^ ^ t i2s@fta purpoa© i t wt iM 8@rva« fl}@ Brit isl) and Fr@mls 
govanraienta ver© eJlearly upstit at Imviag to teeept ttm 
**iAtared«4oiii** tafi icm of th% ^ ctlA* Reamtn^nt i n tlie 
X3?» ^•i.ffttma, «affl©ricm i n tfe© adaX« ^ t t * fft i l^f i p l l ^ i a 
Af^ftfya CH@if fork* May i9S9>i PIN* 178»IL90| aaa aiso 
H o n W t i B , pp» 4^»499$ Finari !fo»9Si p|%E$3»25a* 
i38» B@fu^  0«A|y#a| «*igypt sine^ tba auet Criaia" s^#^^ 
mm^R A f f a l ^ i f »Qig tofk Svm»3f^ i ^ 8 | | \rol#lft 
i39t Q^rga I J Jtanely "^^^Off /Hf«^* Jlnlimflti lOTlL 
Jaoynal* ( fo ron to . Spring 19S?| Voi«lQtX« lfa«@t ^ « ^ 
* 2f 3 w 
tise tftiltaa stettat ®ti9t%9 t3 find « aipiloaslte ifatliti' ^mn 
eiaticm Imdi littecKi^  •• mmh a bens of aonttatlim •• t feeum 
of iMcm* 
jWMIlKliM)—lllllll wmillllll»«|IW»IWWMWIIi>lllll|ltllll.lli«|IIIIWlBII^^ imillHIl 
^IX ti»t@ aoUoiis Imd iiaifi i^km 0iitsl4d tl}« fi*«i© 
^ r k of tbii tlH* I t nag <mlir tibat aft«r ib® negotiatHaBtt 
failiid tiB% tba Isitte of Uin Suas Caiw3. «»• brcmght to the 
II* H* % 33 Sep%4»b@7 F118ICS om Sfitaiti cosj^ iAiti@ai to tbo 
S#cuiltr c^ttiei}. timt tl}» fteUan of ^ 0 Sg^ptian iov«i*im@fit 
broiaglst to mi. mi^ %h» •jrst^e of intsnuttioiifti ofiupoUcm of 
ttm Sties C«i»ti| %d:4eb vtts omUmm^ and 0Qap3.t^ t«dt ti^ r tb® 
Bmn C&mX mm^n'^m of i^8» fb@r@«f t«r Hi M Septmbsf 
^gsrpt coa|lfti?i9d to %fm Oouaoil t tet tbo Aotiont ftg«iiitt ^ p t 
by sons povsrii p3?tieal«fijr Ffanss and tb« tMt«a ^ngdoaf 
vbieb eofiiUtntodi m 4mm«P to tnit«fiifttao!iei |»8iio8 «id •@eimtr 
«M irar@ i®i^oiis vio3«^oit9 of tb@ Chirttr of t ^ Qnitsd 
fatioti0« 
fbd Sf^euritr Qswioll m% on H iiotobor« Sriteln im& 
fmim^ elMim^ %tm% Wmmr*9 rmWmsiM,mWm of the Cenitl 
^^* Mt^ffft t lani Pagaffif?nl ^ot ^/^a6s«i ae^ a t o i%«csrt 
l«}giUoat0 m& said timt pmpoBslB fof 4iit«is»Uooi)i 0|>@i?s» 
tioa i^ Fci efcaXieogd to Egypt's sepvtiF&ignty* fli« Soviet 
Oaiofi siip«ort«»a ^ 6 E^pttan ststm^ mXlu§ »poU& vktM emu* 
^8 t^a Bmnritf CooneiJi aeetings ptt5oe©iM| p^v@te 
acMtii)ia v^ry l^ yld l^twoen tl^ fordlgii aitilsters of the XK^ 
Fmm^ ana 'Jgi'pt myi^ t4jfe IM aecjjetarjr QmetaJu FimiJ^ rni 
Bmviritf mmQiX on 13 >icto&ar 3 . ^ * iMs i^sQiuticRi ftated 
tiBt sattidiaefit ot l^o Sti^ s a&spiit@| if emii^iim mcms^»h@^^ 
t4aL 
uouM tm m&Q in «eeoraai^« i^tb six princif^ett 
( i ) Tbero shauid be trm^ m& Qpmh truiait ttiroush tbe 
Oami iiiitlioat <liscrisiiiiBti^!i| ov i^ft or eovsrt •«» 
tMs oovara botls politieii aad taolsiicai ftapeetsf 
(2) flm BQV&r^m^f <}f 'W&^ aliouiiS bti retp@ct€d| 
(3) fto& oparatiofi of tb» Cmml BhemM h@ inatilattd 
A^ 3Si tb@ politics of mst eomtriw 
(4) fhQ aami^ r ef fixing XIQUM am^ Qimwg&§ timM b« 
d^ eid&d hf ^gf^emmt b^tvmn B^^t mid tbo titers* 
141* For d@taii 9m mn9XvM.mi idoptM b^ r tl)@ Seettri^ 
coni&iJL si; i t s ?43rd oti^miii on i3 astob@r l ^ « 
ti.,**.-,^  ».•*««- i,,^--*** ^ ^ a/aS7S| Set ai«> 8»rrosicmgli| 
2i^f p«9# 
t o de9QiO|j»siit» -^  
(6) In casQ of Oieimtyai iiir@8<i2>v@d affairs b@tii>e6a 
terns of reference m^ stUtftbie pi*af9isi<mt for ^le 
pay^cmt of mi^ fotmd to bo duo* 
Britain and Frenc«a wwrti not liapi^ with th© ©vaata. fh© 
resoXution uHLcb inciiia0ci tl}o six principitssa bad a sticaaa 
part %Mch wo ra^ootoa. ftois was iosignea to off^:^ ^Efpt 
aa i t acKsocsidod tfeo IS P&»dp !heopomX9$ not@d ^^pt*a feilure 
to offer preeis^ proposais to Qyat tho rsquireaoat and invited 
i t to do ^ pi^mpti^i tirgod coopuraU^ l^ yt^ Hsn ^tlA and ^ a 
Egyptian Canal Autteority pending a deflnitivo sa t^es^ i t . ftie 
r>0curity CotmoiJL taianiiiioitf|2r adopted tfca f i r s t sactioa of the 
roaoiution md tb- aycomi MIS votoad b^ r tba ^i^iot tliioii* 
h8 Uritaln and FreiKse wara not satialted « l ^ the 
outcooe in tbd iSecurit^ Council| tbere y^a a wida discuaai^ 
for lx»iaing airact nsjgotistions b^t^aen -ig^pt^ Franaa and 0«K» 
On 19 ')ctob©r tbc Gacrotery General of tbo U!l proposad to tfea 
Britisb and irancb govarngynts that-seaewd talks sbould opan'^" 
143. W '^MW ^ ' ' ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ fmumh ^ ^ ^«»7 docust^t 
39 ':k:;to&ef' In 6$inava» t-iufinvMiid InoJUi ftlao att&apt^ to 
bring nbcrtJt a r^QomcllXBtAmi l»i}tii^ eiii Kgyft ?m the «»# l5»M 
att€ Stltaia aM rpems m% %tm Qthm^ ffm Itidl«ii iiitipcisaJlt 
want vQipf tQt iQMBW&n satisiyiag t^Q BrlU^t^ aijKl Fftaaeh mm^ 
fl!@ cljmidi of ^@ imif tHia &aj*e6iisr ttayted gfitlmfiiig 
Q8 soon as ^ypt tm, mt$mi^iXmA Urn Qmw^ cm ^ 6 JiO^ r 319^* 
iiuring )^@ Xong i>@iaoa of mm ^»*ee acmtlif li«tiiii«ii e$ J ^ 
and 29 oetol>@r vl^ m fsf«@Jl itivtiM E^pt as a i^ rt^ Mi^ a to tim 
British » Frezieh attacK t l^ ti© uaalevii ponara nara aagagta in 
itliitfify ^sf^ps^mUmm &M mmmm'^ iMXa at tim mm» Usm 
thoy vsptj Qttunding thm hm&Qn Coof^f^acftt and the tM nmsktms^ 
m Btltsln snd Vmam mmtm to tople mssfiri ^Ny MJ*a 
latimt-jl;^ thifi^ng of usiiii forea agaimt i ^ p t , Btit t|}#y 
wre not pf^paryci alJUliRJPiiF to a© ao» f h ^ n@a€«NS s t 1.6»»t 
aix v@al(9« MonntMi® **pmmtvi3, effort•• wra earjpled on* I t 
was also a pslitiosX wcfcs^ty t» eetlaHod t|j@ !J,3, 
In tks Qosntii^ tb&t Xsraali p:iv^iiiQt^t nas i^ foiiot&fii 
cloasaf eontacts ^tto tfee FrQaeb go^Qfiiaiant. By ftrjy Auguiti 
fsad© mibUe cm 01 ^toaar l ^ * ia g l im in Xbl^i 
i44« l3ot4@t ^^» ^% 9F* S ^ ^ * 
Israi i i raaeto^a m, tk$smmm% %Atb tb@ irimo^ io^surtisHmt for a 
t^Jor arms d^ilivt^ri-* i f ^txtlf .ictc»i)«!r| tl$a tiOfsii of a eJU»s@ 
i n i ^ i s * fros aa ti» m oeto^^r 19S6| tii@ At)ga^ »Fr0Sjd3» 
Israel i seerot fii^^tiaticifit war® Iseid st S6iVfur© t:i@«F I^i^s* 
In t|j9 meeting ^ « Isfscii i i»r»^i©r B^i^Quxloii ma tkumtM of 
Fi»?!iif;©»« protaetiofi of l a r t ^ ai^ of tfeo Fwaie«>»Sfiti»li ifitei*-
vontiein in A^P% foiioiiilf^ Xsra^'8 attaeic mi B^mlm 
Jn 2? .)ctoi3af f»p©sdli©iit m.B^titiom» W6m&& IsTm&t against 
t l ) j wsQ of f©rc©» Bat ^stsiitoiiKr'f oagag^amt nitto tlia 
l»rasiaentiaA &l&ot$,mm mtA tt^c Joficit tteicai's jp^^oenttpatimi 
%jitb ^ e pwolutitsG In Umimff ^mentod « good QppoTtmit^ 
to Ispucji to start: «a ©sctimaii?® wiMtBff eotion agaiiist 
xm 
'•gypt, Si^seqttofitir B^ i«»«JariOR i?iiiit@^ t i » t the «Bict teMWi* 
tiftd piaoa4 Xsra@i In a sitttstioii of direct i im iiEa@dlat« 
dQoe^ y neceasistiiig |»2»af oativo aetiou* 
'Is @^  9etot>ttr| l8r@@ii aimoured tni ta orossad tlse 
ng^rptwlsratai iismtstAam mM&rti&t$,m. Lino andi laraei i filanea 
dropped a paratroopa batialifm at t ^ eaat^ffi tm of tb® MltiM 
mj»mi,f aQ© aiso SomO| !lo«^8t i^« 9o»l>7| o9» ^o^ toe 
earlier Vfmmh lapKi l i i ^ns occlusion to iMcls Britain 
Joinid latar a#a IDia«| pp* S@»S7» 
i46» On ^ ootoi^r oioeti^ns varo tieid i n ^oraan mm Pro* 
Woasar and anti^Hestam emlo i i^ <^»e to povtr ^^oh 
doaamedi oniim idtfc BQfpt saa Syria* ^ftigottations i n this 
rogara atartod at f^ osEin aia a Joint §:^rptiaii«4ore«a» 
Syrian e^MUvf mm^m ms ^atatOisfc^i fc^ilaa W tfca 
iferpyjin c»in»c i n %h^ mm% of ©ajor lJoiti l i t iQ8»idtlj 
Israei* fMs arrangsja@tt ma eoiiod '•met lii!ffijaii»« 
PtiB8% tn ti^B %my tim Msml m^s l«4 tmgm (Se@ ^g# 49>« 
lasKsdiate diplosatxe acUvitsr bagun i m on 30 •'lotolier ttee 
to Umd^n fof tails «dtfe M^n am Ubojrd* ftie eaao da^ a t 
4*15 F«^ ^ British Fof#ign ••Mtlm a^^^M AngliNFreneh uitieiatttBi 
to th6 dipi©0Btic r©pr@sc«itat4v@8 of Israoi 9tm %rpt, At 
4*30 P»tu FTcsi^r m<m in il"^ Hao9@ of COBoems amotmc^ 
ttoftt the British flfid Ir^nch go«oKi®int« l»<i gi^en 18 hour 
tiiti!!!atu!i to th& $,QV0mmmtM of I s r i i^ aiKl ^Wpt in %fMch 
th@ lurop^an Fov&rs eaiiea upmt both ttiies to atop aiX ti^i^ 
iili^ aetion by Ism^ sea &m a i r forthid^ aed tos idtbdrev 
tkiip ^ i i t ^F r forces to a distafies of iO isiias ffom tim 
€8nBi# Mm. fiiffthor ia i i i 
In <^dsr to s^pe^mtQ the heliigsi'mta aai to 
gt2fifenti2@ fr&0S!m of transit l^ ifotigh tho Qmml 
% thy sHps of ail. aatSonsi us hsvu tsitodi' the 
s^ptian (m^nmmt to iMproe thEit Aiigiovri^fich 
forces ahoiiia (soira tdopoi^fiJir »*• into k ^ 
p>8itio!i at B^t MM^ Iflmiiiii and St«i* 
Ismei forni^y offered to acoept the ^figlo»Prea<^ 
c!oiiditioi}% if i^ gypt ai;3 iik3%4s0* liammm ffttser iaia th^t 
i47« "1*% Britain laia Frane© went to M«r in Egypt* fis i f i^ 
143* i9^a§i 9i SSHMSBlg ail^gllf I V &ari08» Voi« 55S» Coil«i2?S» 
149* Xhia# 
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fgsrpt having lio«i at taek^ by tmaay farces mi i t« 011a t<ai*il» 
tor^ «mil,i flat i^v& up tha Hgbt ana r i^J i^cttiS ttoe iiXtli^ tUEs 
8S tanta&iouiit t^ smv&m^Qr of sovaridtfit^* On 31. Detoli@i* 
1 %VQ!8l»«r tba Hg^ptlsn govmmmmt sank sfeipt in tfc© anei 
Gsfisl and c los^ i t t© mvigaticsi* An eirlKitttt iavei^oa %ma 
layaohM by t te AiiJled l»af¥©rs ©n S ^oveaber audi tij© foiioidfig 
iio 
d&:^  Port Said ^ni in ^ a i r !^Mt» 
m ttotolJer «Ml tb® aebsta contintted tlirotigl^at the <lsy* fh© 
llnitM 0tat#9 prusentM a r^soiutiofi in vildels i t atkad tS^ o 
Israel i fidfces ta tdtMxfiv tiaMnd tb@ an ia t i ee lines* fb© 
r^soititian wtg^ tiH sa^6?s tci mtmila iwtm tli@ use of foree 
{lis! Ii» litMioid diliteiT'i etsonimio ma fimneiai «ssi8t»nce| 
to ISTBQU Britfiin ami Fi«iieo coasiiepod thi« EK»V© ad ®i 
180» CjAjfj^irr* '»hwp} aAti04^  th@ si»i Criai iS mm m%§m 
^^JMgg inm tQWk Smm • ^^y 1^8)» ?®JU If» Wo»6ii7| 
Pt 3^ <^ | s#@ (U4I0 i#lftAsar "€<mfajl«st aseaJUitioii «aa 
mnliSct re^tt^tion in &n intmm&UxmBt e f i i i s 1 Siam 
|)p«'^3»9i{' M ^ i 9o*l.7| |»« 2@2» 
1M# I'or tlk» taxt of ^ho U3 rasoliition see i*Btt| !?o»77| 
attempt to tekd %lu i i i l t ia t iVQ tmt &t tti@ir liaiiAi* fttef 
nagatua ttitt Ft^salutioii W using v«tc»@af tl}oiigl}| tbe tsvcffli 
a f f ima t i va votes incioaii is Sovi@t UtiioB vev9 i n fs^our ^ 
iS2 
fiftsr tha Beeuritv CotmciX saet in i i aii eaergmey s©©t*. 
ing of Genortl Asaaslilsr i«» eaJUlM on 1 WmBmh^r i n tfee s¥@!>» 
ing mhiit^Q :u again todk tiio iead* SF tlsat t ian Br i ta in and 
Fram@ bad elso attacb'^jfl ig^r^^t* fl ie US »ov@<l a ?#soiutioR 
^M.dh urs@d a i i tbo parses ^ sgi'd® to m iJKS0Si«t@ emn^ 
f i ray inci a«kaa tt^ p&tt^m to tlsa Afs ia t ie t 4si*@em(mt8 pK»s^t|^ 
to iti^|i.«{|«ii'iii*f Qi i iorom HaMnd tiie /4i i i t t ie<i Mm^ IMXm* 
®t®t6simt to tfcu Gea^rai mmm^lf focogniisa that i n munftim 
to fbfo® tJ^ ttorea pQwms «©rj faaeliing to sQi*ioi2it pfGmti»» 
t iond t^ ^ p t f but h@ vas ©apliatie t tu i ; thoa® pi^voeetiona 
cmld mt Smtlff ttia resort to arasd foroe» fbo resoitit ion 
i^a p3ss«^ %4tfe e pr jp^^ersint aa^oritir* B r i ta in and Frsnea 
did not cosipi^ n i th t l i^ r@iK9imtion» fh&f^ maintained tbe vioy 
t t e t tbsj noea. to pro^ant tfcy Xaraeii attaels on f'^gipt tmm 
daireloping in to a g^iorai mr i n tl%a ttUddia Saat aads tt i t ; ir 
•• l^i ica oeti<m* ofsemtiBi both to i^ni the current boa t i l i t i ea 
and to prov ©nt tbu i r rtsuopticHu Botb tbe go^amaanta conirearad 
^o. 83, pp« 60.64I Man, ^ # 1 2 , pp» i^9^S3(^ 
IS3« Boid@| !1^@3| p*1^» for tlio taiet sae l t t id« | pp» i 6 * ^ « 
tlm fo31o«4ng conditlcms for ttici eeststicm df tli@ sil3J>tiify 
(1> Both tbo S©rptiars Bm %h® l9m<3U. gow^tmrnn^ 
agr©e to aecapt a !J1t Ibrcu to k®t|? tJit peae®, 
(2) thii Of? (ie@ia@i t@ &0iisUttita and aaintaiti stish a 
t>#efi agrasd i n r^gafdi to the Sties €«»il.f b&%h 
Qg^ tdosumtt to lis gmFaateM hf tim %% 
(3) Ifi thiji mmntSM^f vmUX tbo fHf foFet l i conititatddf 
£>@tl3 eoe^fttgnts 6gre«i to Accept fortlndtl) limited 
di@tacliit»nt8 of angioitlftmb ttoopt t& H Bt&itmM 
Ajft©? the rejection W Biltnitt and Fftme to coisj^ 
ttm W mmXnU.mi of 2 nmmbmf OmmSm tm 4 Hav^ alJer aaif efi 
siidtlser reiKiXiitimi in Geoetai ms^m^^ m^vmUmt tm^^Um 
th^ Secrotsry o t^isp&i %& pfoaus^ idtbin 48 tmtam « plan fo? 
»0tting up m eatrgancy intapnutioaai U!f tome to secure ar^ 
9t3y?6rvis<a tlio 0&8^tion of k>stiiiti@s« fh& mm& <l«r 1$ Atvom 
A9im nstions intto^ieiKl a ssconS pctsoitsticm o&iiing £(m 
e&mpll(iws& ySLtti tlia f^Kdiution of 2 fovw^oy witMn i@ imvsH 
XS4* fjgaai er ggjaasMiif t ^ series, voi« S33| cou* i^s4| 
Sou a i ^ Ea2?T08t Wo# //^; p» S l i * 
• 307 • 
Kgsrpt accepted the 0»lf» resolution of 4 Hovtabej* and ImXted 
alX oiXitaFy action* Later Israeli cabinet decided to order . 
a ceasefire on 5 Woveaber* But Britain and France refused 
to cease aXl oliitary actions unUi tbe %yptian a M ZaraeXi 
govtimmenta should gave guarantaa for the accaptance of 
intematiomX force* Meanvbiie tha Soviet Framier BfarahaU 
Bulganin on 3 Ho^eabar urota strongly wordad aassaga to Mmi 
Mollct and San-durioni i^ming t^es t^t tho %m^ in Sgjrpt 
could spread to other countries m d turn into a Third World 
var« Ho also os^reased Soviet deteraination to crush the 
aggressors by the us© of force m^ offered Sgypt atiy idnd of 
help, this situati^ increased the etmncas of Soviet inter* 
vention in the !^ llddla Sast« The Tl,3» «as greatly ccaicemed 
idth preventing the Soviet Union froe capitaliring the crisis 
and enhancing its influence in the !fiddle Sast* The ll«S« 
warned that direct Soviet interference wsuld be met by a U,s, 
reacti<»i# It also sought to intenffllifie the handling of the 
crisis under the W auspices, yhiXe the Soviet's threats vera 
viewed as propagmiday if they siiould lead to any direct ecHi* 
flicti the US feared the consequences would f a H nainly <m 
156 
the OS and not on the OK and Franca* 
^3* |ff|tt|kin^ r«fjisn m%§ nmim iymdmh i9S3»s6)i 
156, Boidei ?To*68, p* 63» 
m 30Bm 
/it @ p»t^  on 6 leivasibyr mm aasieHiiiedd in ^^ r,mm of 
€06130113 tlttt if tte dritiib §mmsmmnt fOQ^vmd, atmiirsmtlm 
%m m mccmditlorMa etts^fir^i mi that tfo@ Int^ftmtim&X 
{QfQ9 ^mX^ h'^ eoi&p&^nt to sacoira ttm ob|@etlv@ of to@ 
Gonorfii ^siit»t»ly resoitttiOR of t^ 2 Woves&ort thm l^t^@f 
opai^tttlons wotULA £13 mspm^i^^* Bov^vtr p@f<^ iif co!sllraatlo!i 
of ttiiSi ^ ^ iritisii forc@@ vaF@ oMared to csatefii^ ftt aid 
ni$h%0 The Pf ©tieli troops aXso c@as3d lir@ at ^uit tisd* on 
21 Ho9©£8!»«r? tlid 3?itisb and i r«ii»!|i tiH^ps l»@gaa to idtjbdzwv 
irtm tlKj St^» Cmml «r«a aM in accopiM s^© lAtb tli# W r«iK>» 
Ititlorif uslts td tM W ^msrgm%ts^ r^»ce took m^t polls© dtiti 
I08 
Xsraai declm^^ ft^ ini t ial iidtiidf^wl of fcar troofa 
to a distftiieu of SO Hlosiitrae to ttoa ^ a t of th& Canal* fh^ 
details of tli@ IsraoM xdtM£*aiMil froo 3iiiai vara coetpHcatod 
by t&e i^ wtasulB*® atratafio iapowtrnQQ* Israel r#fus«^ to 
vilMfav i4ti3oat mm® assoraaciis as to tioFSer si^ curits^ along 
t\m Qtkm atrip at^ fruodoffl of navigation in tt}# C^f of i^ kaba. 
EomvQ? amim ^asaapy 19S7 Isi^sl iiltlsdifaii fc^r ^^»opa tmm 
mmt of tta a i ! ^ iHininanli and ff^ al l tlia ^gi'ptian tarrito 
axeupt £ros r<))eri»»9l»uhtikb m ttm Onif of Afcubat ana th& 
137, i ^ t t , Ho. 77, p»30# 
1SS» Boid^i ^ » 63| pp« 7^77» 
(^m 8tri|»« Hsgerdiiig Q&m s t r ip i Isra&l sosgM m guraate® 
tint. 1% vcmM not again b^eom ttm E^pUaa %ft«@» But later 
tm^ir ^u \Saxtm :->tat#s pr^ssiira Zsm&l ^^u i taa Q&^ slafif 
on € llare}} 19S7 atM tlia fo^Uloi&nf mf s^liifia»il. Shuikl) ($#« 
fig# S0)» flid !M aasrgeaey f&pc# took over* fbe i*9»oeet2|^^o 
of tii# rififti «\sn i^®i2Xft| ineJUadifis tb@ 6ulf ^ JtioilMi coftst 
U^id mA d&m hf ?&pt i»mni;ht tl)o m,& of tlie toostiUtids* 
i Cdnsl W8S ope^Jci for sM-p^nf after it® claarntca tm 8 
HI* fiiiiPrjiiipsgf f§K :^fMnfi§ m inmnuum t m 
tmwm 
f h# Bii@s Crisis i n i t s tot»Xitr nag a feigiO^ eQ$s3^ 
eated tangia of ^arimia etraMat 
%^ P^mfg&m^ of 6 n^ v tplrit in !^pt supportsa bf 
r ising Afro»Asianisi} ani naii»aiignaant| 
Sf geoipoiitieai i^tha rdsisrraetetl l if ttie Maatf 
3« 09@r3@nsitiv# fr^tonai i t i^s id.tb ;to|iir«a fa@lliiga 
g^n^ra^ In tli@ ^ i n g Htist s^roi^4»i isparisUL^I 
4ft no»»eoic8ii&ii^ of a ij-^stum snipsf(»jpoiiir| m^ 
5« tb@ capacity t^ availing an opportunity OQ ttiQ part 
of anotter saper^ power idt l i gciograpliiQal proxiaity 
to thi M^l0 Bast* 
1S9» i%l^rtiiaai "MitMi^ivi i n ''Sst^tetrsiat i n ms%*» mdfti-^ 
f A i l f m glfaiifgf (^ ^w furk flay vmh foJUVlIIi ^ * S | 
pp* 175»i'mf s«a aiso Hurafeedf ! lo« l^ | p^ i^ t 
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'^ha .'I20E c r i s i s i e aim a trr^guOy c^ f tmmm ^MsiSdMg <lQ@if^t«d 
b^ l i v i n g i^sEicms iirotiuct^d b^ r aiafiaist f intadlas mi& mt@fi» 
abiu eoitparisions id tb b^fcma dvotits MKI trmsportkid i n to m 
coaplaiQly dif fur^sit iKjrM» fba various ^l^eisnts i t i tlsd Paes 
fiso Br i t i sh go^o3?!»i'jiit»s Qtt i t t ;^«| as ©riHodi^s i a Sir 
/•ntfe^iy i^<*n| tLy i^isu muistar di i^ng t^® er is iSf was tfc@ 
ao3t i ispoFt^t dr iv ing fafCQ ieftOiag to Um ti*agie and laXtl* 
Qst^isr futiX:: c r i s i s * IMMU siiffured tmm i i lus i<ms| aia* 
conceptions! ®i@c&ieiilatiems snd stisinaiiog coaparisionst Bo 
vas aXso a sick man botis pli^aicaiiy and pms^rctjologieaii^ 
tur i t ig tlia o r ie i s . Ilia g^iopaiitieai noticiiia vsra arel» ie| Ms 
eoaparisiona »>-ru trnttinabiu ana aiartiiaty and l i is int@nti^ia 
w*jfa dangaroue both for .gjrpt ©nd tba SIAra k'orMf cm the 
otia ImMf and his &m, cowitry and tt^j *.:eatem biocf on tba 
other* '.id can tmi@ a giiiapau <^ bia gaopoMticai nations 
froa bis taiograo to Praticitsnt Sisenbowj^or i ^ ttm US mmt on 
6 £k$|>tvial>ar i9S6« ^l^^r ifjro ceiiyabyci %&tb bi@ fim^iful 
cf^parisjnn* tb^ * nakj esi intyrost ing i*$^tiiiig# B0 cosparod 
?,g^pt of nass^r %dtb o@i«ai^ of IE tic; r i n the i9308 and ^ a s J ^ 
of la tar yaatrs. E@ rifflinietii ?^ a@nbow«r tbat Hitlvsr i n 1939 »a 
bad eatabXiab^a bia posit ion b^ a sariaa of cara l^ i ly plaimad 
sova@@nts* Ilia actions yi&v® toi i i ratml and sssiUKid ^ tbe 
sa^orit^ of tba pofsriicititm of fcastom ^^ aijope^  in lat^if 
f&^VQ Russia tm^ atttsmptj^ aliailji? tsetses* m t})@ |jitt@f 
oeeailoiif l^ wdvarf tb« ^att tod r@@et«d stfoagl-y fitn^ tfc@ 
Btissif^ (lasigQ ms Helper titifoMod* But f!it3b*r had not h^m 
Qhi$okc<i at tiiu b^giimlii^ ana tlB r©g£il.t tiAS the praat tt%ig«ly 
0f tl)D i^ orM Met* ll# ai^^*3 coaparisoR of Iii8s@]**« %ypt idtb 
Riti0?*$ 6@]!miiF dmi $taiUM*9 ms^^ ms mt m^ tmntms^ti 
bi2t »Xm tragie baottts® -Man i«aa tl^ Prls® r-llsilat^ ir of m 
an injupsdi Uon pufp^tffttiiig an isti^matiariaX tfi«@#* B® 
baiia^Qd ttet tl3*3 "saiWB^ Q* of b^a mm Canal, nas ta» %j;> i^ltig 
geabit in a plaimad caapaign designea by :immr t^ @iq;»i^  atH 
Uo8t<-.^ m infiiMnee ftna int^rasts tmm fi^mtt ccysntiles*** If 
Bias@i' mB mam»stvil^ Mm b^lkm^A^ Ms pif#stig# in **Aimbia«* 
(A c9nta@ptiioii8 t&man for tlio /if@b i^ i*l4f batftiise hmhiu mwmm 
notldng but /iftbian ^ninsuSia) ycmia ba so gf#at t l s t t^ voaM 
b# abX@ to mmkt rav^ntlons of fomm offie^ta in ^iidi AmtbiSt 
Joriani ^ r i a and Ifaqt &^ tbt nev govarna^tt noiild b@ 
r>g3rpti«n aateXXitsi if tuatf Huasi^ mias* f ^ wmM ^m. 
piMm tiKsif tinitdid oii p^&mxrmB ws&mp tim oontroi of ^ rp t 
and vm^r fitisaian infltusnca* tM» nonius «»iiainat@ into ^t8aei**i 
WO 
duniai of oii t& liaatern .^ irope* this naa tH® so eaii«;4 
i<^» Se€ th& doctm^nt in ^asaa e^ irf 9| 
107 oyiginaiiy ttm mm*» r m gfljUtt ii># 
m m^ 
gaopc^tieel s^^wcist of W«S8cr*9 ififXti@xice Iti tii» kW9!& liorM* 
m mmmt ^limQ Mm for rmt bulug ft!>Xe to nm %tm l^ttsre Imt 
t l s t U.B fuara i^ f>o Mi^lf' @39igiyf«teS coiiM hitrii t>de«i seen 
l»3? n^Tt<mku dl>S3fv@rs @9@fi in 1^ S6« flia pr6St|g« of ifftise? 
shot up aft<et tis© aas« Offiaia l>ut tba i^mt* isiviwigea ^ 
mm oia iKJt occta* @«s«pt ttjat tlj^re waa a ravolation in Iriq 
vtrlchf idthin a f-uti ®oat!iS| temea anU»!^s86r« I t la atraage 
t tet Britaifii lit^cb \m^ a Xo?ig e3ssjari<inc© idih tby Afal>s cotiJA 
!t8v@ bo^ ao afco?t-aighM| naivd md {Bisealculatliig* fbla 
nay ba dus to Matoricsi aM p'arssnal i«eaaoii»f flit? latafofl of 
mmi towards ^asaar was -itep J^tiiug oi?of foara fastsltiag %n ttee 
eJUjuiliiig of Ms w^m tdti) this psaM-css ifia leaving tola i!ie8pat»l« 
of ttiinld^ig cool^ mt mticmillir* I t la w&U l^cnsiiii tl»t la^n^a 
dlstrtJst of Heas r^ l»d bo^n bulMlng tijp iffaaiiaHf- fOf iaveral 
Faap8# I t la nlso tragic t tet ^ura uma non© to tte Bi?lttab 
cablii^t Inflndiiilal anoii^ to elKjck and oorroet ®dfln*a falla» 
cloua arginskints ana Ida slc^ mlna'a fantn^ea* 
ftait F4@n*a altsa H^ FCI @xtfa*of(aii»ifri to fi^ tlto X@aat| 
can b^ aaan ib?ofB th j^ ms&f% of iM@n«a fftaarlia glv«a ^ mtUnf* 
r 4 ^ wentoii to daatrosr Iteasap, ttila wsa elaaf say© than four 
aontlia &^ for«d tba a ^ i Crli^ac mitUng i^ae^l^ad how Si@n 
interrupted Ida in tho a4ci4ia of a aiffijdr ha l»d bostoi to an 
161, SQ© for this plJJiiK3jnon, 3otii@| ^o* i 8 | p!p# 18»19» 
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mo^mn Qftle%&X &% a l)otaX« Huttlag r@e^f «a B t«X©|(beii« 
0811 tfo® mm, et t te t i»ia0u ia nlbieh tit Imrat out **lil)at»e 
al l lliia poppr^ek jroii hev^ 8 » t o@? I aoci't ag]*@@ idtl; a 
single «orX<S of lt»» In f^saetloo to ^tUag»i ei^lniMtiem 
mmi Qrnln BhmUdf *Ba% ^mt*9 all tbii fimifftiifo abocit isf^U* 
ting MaB&s or *nsititf«li«li^* Ma «s y^a em i t? I vant Ma 
<le3trof|rudi ean't r^u UEidarstBM? I wnt Ma r«Ki\r#d §•••-* 
MIsim "ititting pl©ad«i4 ^Bt bufore <l@eiaiag to 4l@iti*Qf ^a»sai*t 
i t night bQ ^m t@ 3jmk tw mm alt@f!iitiv@» S i ^ agaJUi 
Qixtntmt ^Bat t dcmH mat an slt^rnttivei Aaa I doaH give 
a Aami if tli»3P©«a anarcfcy md ctmow in Sgypt,* 
TM9 idQS tha staty of sisidi of M@nt fMs sheiireS h&v 
intunioly hB tmte<x Nasser &m fcstf tN» maited t« dsstft)^ Ma| 
and tMs tm wnt^ to ao l>af3r# l i M I ^ an alt^raAtiD^e in ord@r 
to &v&ia mmtdtn^ ^ Sfe^ pt, f taii oaa c«i eonoS^da ttiat tts© 
policiaa of tbQ Biltistt S09@i*n&imt iieeaaa a vietia of tl}@ deap 
parsoml antipet^ of E4m to ffeas^r, that tM« mvM t»9@ 
liappened in @ politically MgMr aattsrad eoonti^ lika tlie OK 
i s ati*ang@» Mm^s personal pitua againat llaaasF di^iiiad ^@ 
¥l»lo of tba iHdOl^ ) %ft into tl» asa of blood tm. a^tt@red 
the iiost@m alUfince loo mM iiltiimtil^ 1 ^ to Ma oim personal 
po3i.tiaal d@atl}» 
163* 2o^ mxttbingi I^» 13i| PJM d4*aS« 
that i!om«jii%| as poliit«i4 out ^arl i^r* Utigb flotuMi lifts ^^en 
9fid I4 t pi^etsolagiGal. nak^tif ftud (UstarlMniets eftii»@d to 1% 
Bd Ims &lBQ given tfet Iraelsgraimd iMati i M Ma to t i l » « 
|}@9t 8ii9Ft d^seript&on of BAMI b-^im& aai distliig the Glials 
hm bBm. givimjif Ma eXos@ aa^idUits tm obaervar iniltlRg 
i n w&m i^fdist 
Srivfifi b|r tl)@ iMpa3kMm cif p?l(i@ and ptestlfa «adl 
naegsa l ^ a«raiti»g aieBaassi hm CM@a} l>ai«i to 
Ifymvs IXfm an «iras@d ©a j^psant alMirgiiis asnaa* 
loaal^ at iipiaibl.0 a i^ iaaginafy^ ©nenias i n tli0 
intsmatiofiaX |tsiila» 
f bs j ^ t y i s that mah a paracm tias not only at tisd liaitt of 
affairs i n tt^ a UK %^@n fasser na^onaliaaa tlia mm t^mtil 
c^imny liut i ^ t he raal l^ proved to bo an uneontrolabi^ pomif 
weiJ4@f on t l ^ intb^mational S0@ne» f ha rmmlt was tliat lia 
brouibt disaster to I3grpt| to iiis owi comti^i to t*« Mestem 
aUU.@nee ana to Ma oim personal, mA poMHoal eafaet* 
i63, Bm for f ^ a j ( , l i « | | f ^ « | tM gtt i l frfMgf 
16i« mittingf Wo« I ^ f Pi ^ « 
• SIS m 
X@S9 If^oifms timn tti&t of Bi^tsin* f li@ Fronel} iPr$M® IHnisto]* 
^ f%31@t y&B m anglio^^© sad t^oaglst alAOtt I4te M^w 
Ceiiip@f!7 «8 J«89 a disastar ttmn at en oj^por^ml^ tci tO|ipl@ 
PassiJf. For llt>2Jlat tim m^^me oh$mWf9 «RS to idin tb@ %R9ir 
in AXg«izl6« !l@ bail«i¥9ti t l»t tli@ mm»f% «fsa find ffior8l<« 
buMnS tlie iiXgarian robttllloii eaati fipoo Ca&fo* lftss@r*0 i^illf 
llollet b@li©v@d} w^aM Im^ to tii@ eoaiups© of Aigeriaii 
r^^^du^oAt fM.s ^ i | tmmQW^ tmt corf©et« Moip@oir@i*| ludo* 
pem@ntlF of Mmit mi3^% mgam^A iassor « iioir illtJl^t* fo 
hi® nmmT*» fillip ^ jUU^aopliy. of t ^ lioyototl.oi| «ppo«r©i to 
^ ^ ^^ ?tein. .Rii^ i^ .^ Ho ftiso vtiffdf@(l ^08 tl)o *«iitl«*riaiieJb 
wmil®%t* f^m !ioXl@t And ^@!i mre foiling in tSm sosie psclfw 
XogieaX boat, Hon^ o^Tf HK i^r 80»oa2i@4 geopoiiticai Q(m^>M9mm 
tions wora diffyrmt* uMio for Mot ^sa^r ms ttso pioap^^ 
ti«@ aietator in t te idioio Arab last imiar tbo Buaaian infiii* 
i^ neci tk^ voiad ato^ o i i to y^atam ^rofOi but for ^Xi&t 
^laasor «aa a xiaing mr%h African hiam imciafouttiQg tbu Fr@net) 
infiuanee tisoro* fba daelin&ng Maat ^ifop^m isp^Tialiaa in 
tb@ ismie i:aat nm lortb iifricNi and tb@ paitia of i t a decreasin 
infiti0nc@ bai aai^ bstb m«in am Hoii^ t^ 09«^taen8itiv@ to tbe 
X65ft Saa fbomasf "fo^ie^i p|i» 47*48 and BoviOi ^ 6 8 | p « ^ . 
mtXomB ana |iQXi«ias of t^wa&^t ^ ^ ^ UsMm i n ^^ • <Si»2l»JLe 
iosarmitlo!! of IiitX^if am ^itiOiiift fMs ims 0b«tou8l^ £iXt@ 
a^ Ki iiil.aJleadl.rig* fhjr@ una ar^ttisi* cdofli<30Vsti0B also* fli© 
p«drspaetiv<i a ix i i i i of FsurKsa mm BUtaii i mm 9Xm mapotv^hM 
to 3Qtm tixtenti for tl)@ h^tmvimw of Il9ll@t ani Mso* For 
riol3.©t ttitsFti «i«t@ lameJl as for m&ti th&TB vas tlsa aioiiat*cMe 
Ira^* HoU^t %«• ptroodbtl 1^ an i^bit iottt Xsyaai itldUL© l i m 
%ms aneoupag^a 1^ an appr^bdtiaiva fsa^* 
VJ!IU.@ Britaif i ani Franea nndar t txi lr Q%m fHm& P$MBt&w9 
mm® X&hmrim to bring ^ass^ t^ mrn^ Isvaai was aiso j^msing 
i n th@ soso dir@otioiit Qm Ctoion n i t^ ISt ff^iat jpoif@r of 
p&rsiisti(m atid a tmv& iaagai sUm tidLtfe ttm ii^ ste3*i<M8 ia f io* 
mu^Q of Xi»^&i o^Qf ttm umt&m pom^rs^ vaa ifsiting for an 
op|x»rtiani^ tQ ^nJList ttos au^^r t of Sritatn ftiit Fraaoe* iasser 
%A8 beeoaing too popular i n t ^ ^mh iaaaaaSf tm^ acquire m 
int@f!iatic8iai prastiga i n %h& Baniiig Confaranea and i n tb® 
non»aii£nodl iso^oamti loid tm Mt&lf aeqtiirad Soviet v^pmis« 
Bo c»2st l}i» toppi&d baforo ba l>@eo»©s a i i i t a r i i ^ too strong* 
fMs vas t ^ pre€@ptiv@ policsr of Isra^i* fh& eoiiusion idtl) 
Bri tain and Frsn«»o i^s eai^ l>aeaus@ of t*© gtaivancos laii tbe 
notions of tfm i^edara of th>j iast t^o eoimti^at« As.a wtt@r 
of f«ct| ism^ i n smnr casos iied boon a6ie to exploit th@ 
pom^rftil k'est^m coimtrias ineXuding tba U*i» to s#rv@ i t s 
objactivos* Isrsi i i** aain gaopolitieai ob^^at i n ttm Mld^e 
East 19 to am timt s.t p&mixm tslMtaiitlr s t^riop to aH ^@ 
ing iig^pt of afms since 19^ trMl@ F^aiice «CM 8@er@t3^  «]^ p3jr« 
of sv^wlQi^tf mi^ 4tif#ftorlt:r t»@tw@aii lsf«@X una tl}& iitab 
coimiriaii ms getUtif distc^b^d 1)^  tto® Soiriet apat to l|^pt« 
Israel mmt» Btt$M b^ fof© Rgrpt alisorbs ^mm iM titai tl}©® 
Bgalfist I t >• f}}e n3t|.i»mlir«t&<m of %M 3a®t Caiiftl Coeipansr 
b^ mas&r aM th^ o«@ i^*eaetl<m sm amm of ev^f^x^taMatlon 
by r'-mn m& r^bllst v^re to Israel a {kKl*t@at opj^rt$»il^» H^ca 
tlia tflimftitQ fittac^ ©a '^ gypt la Ostobafs»ltsveaaj«r 1956» 
Sg^pt vsk^m !lBSi6F %tt9 tbo oomtiy tbat baeiiifi t^a 
trlotlia of ttia tripartita attacic* So far aa Egrpt la eoncamad 
ttojro iforo tbr@e factcMra wMel} irmt Into tbt fiofsmtlofi of I t s 
polleles bafora ani dttu^g tte cilalSv f b ^ vjra tbe foUoidfig! 
(X) Hg^ pt*8 XoBg auff«irliig and Inialllatloa ymm Srltal»« 
(a> The Hc^olu^on of 1 ^ iMefe biuS broagbt Wasiar 
am ltd aaaodatc te> pov^ f* 
CS) lass^*s fl^ms popi2|jultF in iSFP^ «i»l tbe raat 
of tba Arab I'lorld along idtb Ms gi^^lag prestige 
in tha Afro»Aslais oountrlea* 
ngypt bad auff^r^l tb«3 occi^tloa and ioalnatlon 1^ 
Brltfils tmm 1832 to 1954 l«a* fo? o^or ?0 yaara* TMs 
Sth&wmmmm li&s b@eo^ t^ tt@if©i» ana W^ttmrme lAtli tSm pttifige 
of Uffld* Otid of tfae ot»|@ctS.vti of t ^ 1,9^ f«V0l.iitJlaii m9 
to 769979 t!^ Brititb ififltieneo froe B^pt mA tt4>9 bad been 
•cM69@d tfcrotigt} tilt 3.9S4 ai70dB(R)t i ^ e b Fie»irttd tlie i i l t tdi i 
@iXit&i*sr 2^ }rc@s fnxB tbe ^mn Cmml ?4mi^ ttm oppofitlaii of 
tttmmr to tiid Bagls^i^ Pttct Wks In g«ief«X in 2Sxm idl^ iisi0if*i 
policies of reffloving th© SriUsli S!^ l).est#m |jifltt@t)ce froa 
tbe Afab Hofld* ^mi9©Wf In tfoe ^@s of ttm Bfitisb tills tms 
voflsi!3g against thy atsospliijjra c]«©at^ tiy X^A B$3t9m&%% 
nemsmt Has aceu®^ of ti^lJig to hm tlia Xm^mp of t|}0 iil$oX# 
arab K03»M i^FQsa fc« ilieiiM feav© conflniad Miit^3J' to ^gypt 
llloi Atft^ifli i^ Oy aftsf t!^ @ coXlftpsd of t te 'ittooan iapiroi 
had UMtea U^tm^lf to th^ iMiJUUlSiig of & mv n&tSomUst 
tmfhifm ^assa? ecmM liot fc^© bt«m Imt a fiSHkiiJftb i^def 
boeatssQ of Ms 3*|.3l.tt0 s t a r r y «M Ma tmolMtlmmTf eliaraetav* 
m %m& th@ l@ad@f9i of %h^ bigfasti isoat adiraae#d ant c^tralXf 
loeat%i^  Ate,h coimtflea. To bo %Xk» Tltiri aa«»^ id<l of Imti of 
Ring BuaaaJ^ of ^srilaii voaXci Imva be^n a tr^aaoti t^ ^@ 7ivo» 
Xotion that fiiasar fcaa brougbt about la I9Si« Hai^ ao^ari bo 
\i^s rubblag abouXd r^a i^tb n^tmi^ f itOf dbou an hat and U^Man!^  
tbo tal2.aat X@a^ ©rs of -^tromh^m aM mn^aJti^iad «orMi« f Ma 
was tba p^<^ wten tba nav ii^rM of iiff*o«^siaii vaa co^zig 
into i t s QWi aftor e@ntufi@a of aubjugatlcm W ^® Most« Ttms 
bu was tak@a aa a cbaJl^ngo botb b^ r tbo dacUtiiiig iaiiefialiam 
of K^astem '^ tii*ap0 t!ia tii% s^siDg In f la^ee of t ^ t;»St Ga 
Uisio?)* lidifS!;^! i t tioiiM be tm?@iisot»i&Jl0 to t^gfti^ 1 ^ as 
eaai didi as an agynt of tim 3ml&% ITiiiaR* He nitimiftlised 
ttm @a@e CmaaX ftt a Ueis utmis nationaiifatioti of forelpi tS3#tt 
baa cc®® intd i^ ogm luft tba f Mra viorM eeo^ade tistioimliiKS 
M&s Pialiis* ^rec^ef i ha fead bd*^ peboltM iJf &iiJLl.@i| Mm 
and tha >iora4 3ank« B@ oaUonnMss^d tb@ Canal, i a of^ai* to 
firmnoQ tho (^nstroetlon of ^mmt Big!) imh tMa wai not 
vrong oaralli ' or l^ptJlr* B^^ tl^is ^ a taliit!i to t»@ a Blgj> <m 
th© faeu of %fm f,o$taiffi wrM« fht L'tiat ^t#rt«ii i©a fightlhr 
or iffongly oxigganktiMl itotimia tbBt iTassor uemld i»it be abXa 
to Ftm the Cmml or wmld mn t% i n th® int^raats of iiia oun 
eotmtfy iK^ tlk; 3o9l«»t 'Biiimk a l ^ % fl@ «ti^oiii«£iiJd^t gi'^m 
by It^Ua imd tfc@ otl}@]* fMfcl 'iorl4 coiiiitrl@3| oa ^© mm hmd^ 
and tba ^<vi#t fHoloiit o i ^@ otfc@i»| nwt « Icrng w ^ i n aual^iJi^ 
i n f %9SQr daring tfe® ci ls ia* 
vmm mm^ 
The tdS poiicy toi^ii*da %bm t^ t i^ml laat ioB of Hi® Canai 
Cimps!^ and tho pamiitiftg eifiais vas <l@ttf!Eiiiita br t l i f ta aaiii 
eciii9id@ratiozsi 
( i ) OuopoUtieaJli 
C2> Lagal; ai^ 
(3) FariKiQaJ, 
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«ar© at ttm heln of effort mtmn tbe cfi»i» «fiiptM» ffce 
goopoUlUeal c^tuHdoratloiid of thu W ^mt& eX&mw tibcmgfc t h ^ 
infiti^aee in tbo I'lisiai© i^st aai the Ffraeb infXn s^c® ia 
fc'i'tii i^fflea vaf© rising* ttm ecmid m t ts© sustained for 
lofig* « J ^ slimiM ba r@|ilac0d Isy SKsr© 80phlitio«ted ana 
2.66 
siibtio iiifittesco 9f ^S3idsa to ebacl£| tb© fisltig influioc© 
of tb© Soviet tJiiioa* uttQT tb© ileatb of Stalin in 1953 th# 
Dovi@t 0nion VSMQT Bbruaobev bad aaoptM a p&lXef of ^ecmrag* 
ing the f bird \:^ria psrtlciiJLarl^ tba 2i0a»alipi&d coontj^es* 
fbe 2.995 arsd doai bad gii?@n tb@ ffi^g^ to t^it B&V%Q% Uoion 
into tb@ J^ i^ b mwM0 If tbis was i^t ebaolc©d| Ouiiaa ftoarod« 
tbi5 Arab world mvOd land into tba lap of tba Sotiat tl9itm# 
fbis isiiat ba atopiiod* fbe old isapyfialita of viost Soropean 
cotmtriQS bad b@ i^ discredits | ^aroforti i t sbould not be 
supported ftirtlxjr# fbe tis jrhmld aak© an iM®p®idait ©ntry 
into tbo Amh vorld am errata for bisaolf a diplosaitie plaea 
to figbt against tbii riiing inf2Aane@ of tb© Botriet IQI^ GQ* 
Hot#39@rt ^era iiura tuo factors iMob wm% a^dUsft tb@ mewtemi 
arabitiona in tb© Arab vorld* f bsy irar© tbe US snpj^rt tonards 
166* F*Finor Ima also talked of s^}@rican tradition of 
anti»i!sp@rifilisei ii^eb bad isbnod Holl^* Be bas alao 
pointad ont timt D13II09 naa ^Inariea Fiatar aM tbat 
b0 tmUa Britain* sae Pii^rt lfo*9St pj^ 8U8a« 
• saxm 
th& @it&bU8tM«dnt of Xei^^I and i t s patnmif$ to the BagliaM 
mot* Tha VJ ted Grmitm. ttm JUitt^ r Imt Isad rmt hm&m i t s 
tvCUL smf^mr* fMs V68| t£?iiiiv@r| i^ comoSatliiii to l^«a«r tmidt 
tM ot!Mr Amh reaic!al9« 
hm stfom eosf^tooat to ttoa W Cfctrtsr vMeli irani ftgatost 
mmrt to fore©* fl^f^veri 'tli^re IMS I ^ ^nKmai, aniaoiit^ 
&utti@@si Bis0nt% l^^ JI' 0^ mM.^ mk th& a&# frnm^ aM lassiirf <m 
tfm Qtlmwm fh& WiUmaM^mWm of tli© ^es dunytf ©ven i f 
th@ fears of Mm, pfm@A rlgbt| iiaa not to l>ai<isfiii to l^o VB 
as i t ties to ia® iiest 'iwopasii «soiiiitrioS| ^xsufb tli« HAlO 
i^ ooid tiair# tmm% cendangdr^ * fl»j iB aid not ^p«i^ mi tiK) 
riics^a %at;im oii nor ted i t an Aig^jla to o^titfoi* ffee m 
policy 9 thsroforof was larg^l^ ck^ dJiStoci W tfea affoft to 
r@soive tl^ diajput^  l^ |»aae^fiii o^ana and prm&nt Britain and 
Franoo tmm resorting to uai** fliia i t claar ffoa F48ignl3oi»@F*a 
iatter to Man a^nt timiugh mOlm on 3i J^ ii^ r* Ka t^M man 
eatagoricail^ ttmt %h& 0S ifas coodltttid to ttm W org«nieati(m» 
V^ aaviasd Hm to **avoid tbu as@ of foroa «*«» at least tmtii 
wa IBVU proved to tbu ^ r i d tt«t tfce tJW orgaaiiatiJKi c«mot 
hai^o tho prol»i«i9i# tlis faa? of tb^ Soiriat Wk&n and tli@ 
i67 
^f^li nationaiii^ uaa ci^ar* ns saids 
167# FissJpf flo# 9S, |)»,9l« 
mm% be ©spyeiaiay la^ rftiJU finm W tmi$.e 9mA trntU^ou 
1^ iddUl uln tlw nDrM ovmr to cio^  8i<l% Me saat 
Fogtai^ <!W tiki ros^nta^t ^ a t i&rm vSM pTdtSue® 
t»@ faced itdtti t|}& pT^l&m of gu r^filLlA i[ttrfft7@« 
li« furtljor aapl«iif»<i "ttm unid^&ja of fofc© mii» If yoa are 
to iian fOFc^  Xat«i? M» tbi^ ycm «ii t tliijik of otiisr mf» to 
soiVii i t t& lmv«d 6 oJl08ra.y acceptilti® Jtistiflcsfttiofu OilidTids® 
tfm Hussien ana vofid nisetlmi notaii b<i S^SFO*** Xt i s not 
cl'jflir wb t^^ cr 1^ «i OB ft^pfovt^ af tl^@ us® of foftsti i^tf^ i*. fb@ 
avimts aov0i in such a ni^ tbat pml»at>ir ^ ^ con^Siti^ not 
eiaariy «pttiitjd out by tte U5 for tb© tts<i5 of fo»« Ms 8ti?©p 
fulfiiiod» fk3rofor% tbe C8 mt orOy Oisioeifit^ imm^M 
tmn ttie tljr^e povers «tei t l ^ tt»o<J fo^© agiinit FWpti but 
aiao gaire tiJLtisiattis to ttmm to atop tho nof* 
ThcFo is a ^d^ mm^UBUQ Bmim ^^ oHmamum of tM& 
Gti@K Cs^^s tl»t tl^ ?@ ms Mk antlfm^ b^tvtAii &itI3L@a tad 
^ ^ for ssBW tadsoiia etil tl^t Hi^ wira iiot ftl»i« to no® e^^ 
to @ye oa ai^ir is0U%»a« flii3r@for@ tl!@y wofe not Abie to wovk 
togatliti* dufing th® ei*isis* 
m mmm mamt 
the aoi^iat attitM« touaMs tM eri t is vti diotstoi 
1^ ^w iiitontion of a supaf poiier •d3iM;^t to tlia HlMle R«it| 
i68» Ba@ ftXKMSt !¥o*i!lS2t Pj^ » S4»dS| 82* SOd tlvo !llttl»e 
ma* %M* pp« Sa43, 60*dSf Boidei m. iS, pp» 2S|^36« 
rinoTt to« ^ , pp» a3*8S« 
m 3S3 m 
00916% loicm ^^4 fmda tb@ Hirst mktt^ into tti« Afftli iK»fM 
t^ ^K l^Ib Um &ma deftl. in i9S5» fMs Ccisigxffiist impei? fowei* 
mdei* KlirusGlKiV i«6zit«d to csfitaiif® on tim e t i i i s eif@at«a ts^  
mtm aoi IbiXat* the Soviat tMon ims lustmg tbs £@v eoiiitri@S| 
^Imm ^ ^ XniSiSi nMo^ •mp|i&?ti^  ilPTft in ^ s lioiidum conf»rm$9« 
I t cdfitintiea to support ^srpt thpo!iglK>tit tbe aUsis sM gsnd 
uit4s»tiisi to BfitaJbi m^ Frmtm on S m^m&hm^ ssriiig ttist i t 
woiatl t»omt>ard liOQi^ ii snd mrts am tim% i t mnHd MM v&lm^ 
%B^B to tls^t in tlio var, Iloii09@r| i t «&« too l&^ to bo 
tis9^ii and i t i s g^ndraliy c9nsi^ @r@d to bs a bluff, Bjr timt 
%$m9 %tm tm tma Rlf #a<l^  sppiisd pr^amirs on i t s eiiias to stop 
* 
tb@ tiat and on 4 ^^ i^ eebei? tls© Uff Im4 sir@a<^ passed tl^ a 0@asa» 
fiF# raKiiuticm vMeti oaaa into foro© on 6 ?loii«liar* Hoimirer 
tiia Husaian tatiisatua to tim 'Mst^vn powora bad a great offaet 
in tb@ ^os of tM Arab vorM* I t b^osto axtfwalsr popoiar in 
tbo msnia !:^it S!^ tbti m.mt^mt Docstrina i^eli naa forsniataa 
to ebaek tbe mimiian infit^ umce faiiad* 
im sts? Q^tm* wnm i ts Qhmsm iit 1907 
%lm tU^^ cimfiiei to^ti^ean tli© Aiabs and Isfvi^y %\m 1943 sM 
ifS6 ^mm l>@is^  the ISrst I^ IIE^ in tM» wi' li^^uH ]*<i«cl}@d 
oast l»ii& of thi Casiai %m, tfc® JLatt@? iias oiosM for t l« i M p ^ 
ing for elgfct y«jars» fbi^ugl^ttt i t« Mstoiy tije Sues Couai 
aavcf euaswd tw I t o a t i ^ for SIIOIJ « jymg iKjriodI 8» aftur feha 
Swm '^fm 2 ^ cXaaiiTu of tt^ CdUftX graati^ affacted i t s 
gQspQiitieai i«|j0ftaiise| t!:e I i i t^aat loml 3M{)^ng| and 
lbs lar ¥faicti bfoks ornt on 3 Jmu 19@7 batwjoa Xsi^iily 
on the onQ latidi asA ttei ms.^ .»yri8 and ^oiKymi <m ttia othyrf 
was i.hii cuXaifpti^i of e Xon^  duveXoplag tunsion ia .;^3i i.si&* 
Jome of ttm csa^ of ayn^Xopaaiits wbXcb took jiXaee li@fpip@ tb© 
©utajprisk of %&s cm S i^m« a?«j ciaeit udltfe bfiisfl^* 
Apppt ff?^ t to toRSim #i4clj tii© cri^t4©fi 0f IsmidL 
l'.iia *>raatte@a ia th© i . j ^ w^i t i ani Uia twa ^afs timt had 
f clXomra aXong ^ . ^ t l i ^ t ainsu^Ui^ iicdSi tls^Fii ^i^m s<»e i«t@» 
-^iate ceasua tnt the J^ iai© .ar# fte Jua© n^f begen to simp© 
up In X9CBm ^ets of vioitinco b^caae sKjfe ai^ more fre^ttsat 
alcmg %tm luroistie^ Utoas btstw^^ ii Israel. &M S|rria ani !>@tim«a 
Xsrsa2. and Jordan au^ to tbt$ inttmsificatiQii of &l fatati 
activities and Isfsali fa^Fisals* .'Xi X4 3v^ i966 Isi^el 
i3ad@ an air attack oti tl)a Bjrjrie» boraar viliag# of Aimagor* 
f hij Ismu ms disetiascid in ttiti Securit^r connoii btit idtlsout 
anr d^sei^ Nii hmim &&^ taim* Again on iS fov^dlai' 1966 
l0i^«ii stagnd a aajor sir raii on tha large 9illag@ of Bmmf 
rtoti^ of I!ubfoii| Q&oiit tliryo ally® iasiia tbo JoMfflaian 
tarritoiy. fhis laa tlio largest Isra«-li ra|i»i^l raid so far 
vhk€:h mminmd foriour hosra* ffe© aaenritr Coimeil stroogli' 
^onddaisid ths Tsra'il mi^ en-j aaopttd a ra^lut i^i C44isuring 
lsi«©l for i t s asy^sit ftoo 0Frl«i*Isr®»3li ffontlar resaiiiad 
the oost s^ilotia trcKilila spot during tha Hmt four scmtba 
of 1967. fha eultii^atioit di»imt® i© tba dauilitaritsd fsoae 
roaiiltiid in tho sioat syrioiii lailitiirir elai^ bitiman Sytla and 
Israyl mi 7 ^pril 19^» F^ally tlia timtai ?taitiO!i8 Iraea 
2 
^upQrulmw^ ^rgasiifBtiaai Cl3^ i»0> arf«iged a o«ta8a»fira« 
1« Cliarl0» w.1tost| «flj0 /^ ral}-'Xara«3l i-iar of 1967* iov i t iJegaii* 
ifi midia #. ^ M t ^ <aa,) IIIB 6gilfrIillgHi.|afla«fliK 
Cl'^ astiifigtcffl 1968)| p»7g| 3@@ also ^ a r cltSallaiicai £|g| 
liMra fiHiMflrigli Hfiri it^i^m 1973)1 p» 19* 
S. Prad t . ^ u r i , te ftil»'|fflitil ttliWp CJan fork 1^8) 
PI^^S»243| Saa aiao iHsham Staaraliif "l»rtilua« t© Hor. f ba 
c r i ^ s of itir-^ma 1967* in Xbraliiia Atm ix^toA {m)^ .f% 
Ai«ab..la,i^oli. .^jml^oBtatioft of.Iiifia 1067 t^, Ayi. ,Ay^| 
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Dordor attQrks ana r-prisals btscffisa nore find nor© tbe 
orUer of thj dair, fb© iacidtints iisyoivtKi ai^l2^fTt <J^^ 
imu oirr^roft snd Ijicr^adjag roias bjr trrtsgtiiftr forces* In 
oorJy psft of I'my hi fateto aetivltiefl Intentlfleid aiKi incr^esed 
3|waising on 14 'My at the Israoi Indw-ponionee iMy oul^breUoiiSi 
i'roalyr J^wVi "ato&ol isamoci that a sjrioua <*<mfroatetioo %dtl) 
5ypi0 ii<otaii bo iaatritablu if ttjy *t0rfoilft* ctapalgn carried 
3 
on by Arab iafiitpatops aetin® under iiyiian ordert continued* 
OR 13 b%y 1967 ^Q»3^t hft<3 recuivod ciiploeiQtic ruportsi 
parUrularly ff^ m ^ytle end ^ssia thetz XsraiiX ves building 
up hot forcus for a siillt&r^ ettacle on ^ r i n in ord s^r to o^ <jiw 
throv the .isrriim govamasnt* -^igjrpt UQS in alUsn^e uitb s^ i^la 
thi^ugti a dufonea pact| wfcicti idcis sipiod on 9 %Vi^ b@f 1966 
at CoiPOt Bgypt ^ s bouaa to givo aid to Syria against my 
Israeli ftttack* ^asar aeaiiad to laska a ahou of foi^t to 
dots? thi Israeli ©ttacfc on 3yiAa» in 18 M«^ | ttia tJ/iH goveisi* 
sunt oada an official r^quuat for thtj idtMmtial of tbi Onitu^ 
lationa Sourgoacy foi^a (OnrjF) to the »Haaf#.taiT C^si^l 
U fhant« th0 mw ^ 8 patrolling tk^ 117 sdllaa long Egyptian * 
Isra^^li ffontiisr in Sinei end th£> 0am Strip «ine@ thu 1956 
Jtt^s crisis* Thy 3@cr#t^ ry Genural accaptaai thct UAH^ s dtjsaz^ 
3. charlus •Yoat, "fhi ^rab^Iaracli v;ar i Bow i t B^gm* 
YQH^im ^UmSi Ct3v Yorki January 1968)9 p* dOS, 
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&m strongly ui*g@a Ismsi to iMsrslt 09^ to talu^ up position 
4 
on bar stele, Th^  Xarauli gm^Ttrmsmt refosoa to conead© 
tj lliniit»8 raquuat, an 19 m^ tb@ W^ «eg offl^ ciftU;^  idth^ 
5 
uravon CroD th<j iKiFa^ r bytm^m tb^ MhU and Israi^l* U '^ bent 
in e ruport to tba Socuritsr Council said tbit in tbu previoua 
ttuuks stnteoants attribtitea to Israeli officials bad been so 
6 
tbr^atanine as to be particalarly inflaaatof^ in s^nse* 
m 23 "ay IFaaaor armownceci tbe cloaur^ f of tha 0«lf of 
/^ H&ba to Israeli abipping* Bt? aimouncoa tl^t tbd blockade 
%jould apply to vmmlM flying tba Israeli flig ^ a to tb^ sbipa 
of any otbei* cmmtfy eatfylU&g strategic gooda to Silat* t\m 
cloaurii of tho Oolf of k^aba raiaM tbe qntation aa to i^ytbar 
tbe Golf of akaba i^a an int@mational watornay OF inlaml aea* 
P? siiev Hibkol deacribiia tbe Egyptian action aa a giH>aa infringe 
7 
mmt of intdfnational lav and an Bg< ruasivy act againat lara^l* 
Tbo tJS Frosidant Lyndon B» Jolmaon said tbat bia gov i^tmant 
conaiderdd tba Oolf of Akaba aa an intomational wataruay* fb@ 
4, lUCbarif Baasiouni, ^h& MldOla Saat i f ba t^ launderatood 
conflict* in Jo^ %\^tQ (0d>, x|i| uraMiniflU PonrMffti 
<lov Jursey 1974 )| p» 19?# 
S» Cbarlea w.Yoat ••lb© Arab-Iaraali .iar t How i t Bugan* in 
Jolm HyKoor® (ad,). XHtf tin\ UU^l ^mWk%%f C^ ew Jersey 
1974) Vol# ZX| p»14» 
6, JofaB •^Hoor«i9 a i irflMll^iitt Cflrtfagl (^ <»y Jarsti^, 1974) 
Voi# l i t , ppm 715»719« 
7. H,%and ...a.CbiarobiU, Xfes g4» ftlY ,^ §r (DelM, 1968) p.40. 
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03 g&vufi}2i»nt aittrtoa Mmh fim®t mna or^^rsi i t to taim 
8 
fiov^mayat also areiottae^ timt tte Sjp4tl«|} l«#Mt«i^aneaa Fi^ ®t 
t}Q8oci jya F^ta trtas in i^aciitiyss ageiiist ens' mmtm^tfm '^^ 
j0viQt Onloa l^afs^ d tibat m &$grm^tm SM the Ml<Mi@ ^ i t 
would b© f3st l>y tlKi mo^tm stfaag^ of th© Ai«fe coimtites as 
veU as ttx^ strsmg opi^sitimi of }^© Soviet ^tilm and e3J. 
pasc0 Xa>9isig statos* flm Amb Jltdagu® ^ffioa in licmioii idsu^ 
8 stataaiiit 0Q|liig th&t tfm ^'^pUea decision to oi0S9 tl)@ 
imsssie to lsi»8&Xi st}&|»s vas sn is!iil@ii4i?&b3.e set of sov^^lgiit^ 
naeassitatog ^ l8s<s«ili*s aggr^ssiv® detignd dsainat tb# 
i^ i^ b states, otiyr Afab comti^es mipmrtM Ti&ss@r*s atsad 
Qfid offai*@d 6iX po8iil»i3 miJLita^ l^ip* 
On %hB r&qvm9ta of Cstjada mm ^mmrk ttm Seeiiri^ 
Cotmcil eeotii^ ma conv^n^d on Bi Mar 9^@? t^^l? Xsraoii Jysie 
i967>| B* 33S$ 3aa aisd ^laai d«A!Ki ^ abbar. •tlifiit@a Stat 
folieir Totaardi} t l^ Jitti@ Confliat* in Xbjraliia ^bti jUigIsM 
Affl&rlamA Swyrrrmtiftfln t>f imm | i t 7 i ftit amft 
^^ef^gfi IfSgafiattm i9?0)t PP» ii7»159f ^:smifia^. 
ClmFcbllJ.1 fTot^ i 1^4^ 
XU ^olQ &«iaddaii, **$!)« «^^b8 19^ 7** in Ifajaia l>«^»Miii^t 
3.2 
and ^s^pt as iido»votitig |»iftici^nti« Saifiiii tim i«Mt« 
both tli@ A^l)3 tmd tsm^ bJiiaM eeeti otiief foir <iie8lstliig 
th@ diii!is@r in ttm m4^ X@ f^st* Xsreei ^ U timt %M Qlmw?9 
of the GtUUT of ite^e ^ 9 eontftfy td tlie ^ €lai^«f aa^ 
int^fiiatifmal. J^v ana cfmstltsited mi m% of Aggtataioii 
agointt it* Xt tbf^atenea that if tbts W m tbo iiorM povars 
it&m mmblti to rmpm tfea (Mfy i t uotiXd mt lMSit8t« in 
%&htm h^@ fisiiitaiy ftstimi for tim smm& aa a siiaaiir® of aaif* 
i3 
di^ f@ficd undar article Si of tlm W QimttrnTm 
fM Amhs iasietad tl»t Wmf imd IU$QI fight to cloaa 
%tm OuXf foi* %ba XsFadii ^^ppi.!ig tipoause tM Atabs mm 
a t i l i in a atata of var nith Xa^aX* fli@|f @«i{itaiitad that 
%hsi mit ms pi'iiatilr ati int@xfia3l not iiitiiit(ati<maX Hodr <»^  
ibmtajfs 8iii($@ in mm piacea i t naa iasa thm ttraXvfi tsiiai 
lidd* The ^^ba cXsittd^ Uiut th© stjeaita of fifan Im idthto 
the li&ptXmi tati^-torial net^fs mA the port of SULatti iMia 
occupiiiat iUsgaliy by tsm&l in 19*9 tJafora tha amdatiaa 
in defiance of tha truea ifisjKJsail by tha OK, Thajr asa^KlM 
th© is^Xiiiismtatimi of %hQ thoau M rsi^l^tifmi vMoh a^iait 
12» Ruth iajAdothi ^ttm B&tsurit^ Comdl in tha 1967 Cfiiia'»| 
in John It*^7© im.h tlm ^HMtl lg i l ggnWstff (^mt 
S^raey i974)f ^ 835» 
1341 miit@<l Watioii«8 documents Q/m iMh W^ l^iBt 34 Mar 
19^1 and B/m ia43| 29 t ^ , I9e7f 
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yfith tim f@fi2g©@9 and otimi* Ar«l»»Xerat3Li I ssuer tim ^mttw 
asmise^ t l» Odeixillr GooiMsil. timt Um vmsM w»% itilira first* 
f|}@Sr ai^aamed tlm %4tlidfttii8il, of Xfi*a@l tfoa hmt i l l ^ a oeen* 
pet4<m of doisllitarii^d mm»^ 
U fl»Rt !!»intaiii@(l ^ f i t for tl!@ 2i(|iii<SftybOCi of t ^ 
ttmt thu rseeti^atiaa of tlia Egyptian * Isra^ill llix@4 i^ rasift* 
tifw Coas:43stoa waid f i l l thy vaeuaa croatM by %h4 ^tMfftiMii 
IS 
oi VW^* Indians r«3pr*i8«nt»atlt?® olmrX;SF mn^im&a ttmt no 
state QW grmp of 9ta%feiS( abouid bm allowad to eliall^sga tlit 
sovciraigaty of !:^pt ower tba Q%ml9 of firan» fl3@ Soviot 
VtiXcm sipongl^ ^ supported ife«i Araba and mntey?cfecf that, the 
pr^sanca of naval fXuots of ua am Bi^itato tMf*# oa@ of tha 
siost sarioua esivmm of tha HIcMXs l^at t^naioii* ffe@ aoviot 
Unioti uamM timt if m^ one tf toi to tinX^asli aggyaasloii to 
tisa f^Mi© r^si l i i^uM ba oet by h^r atwiig opposition* 
fba trj daniei th%s i^gaiitir of r^^pt^a bioclmda of %iu iStmitB 
of firan* The US i»apr««t,»tatiV9 rii^u^atM %h@ Cmaaeil to caai 
14» AntbcKsy r.#^yiiat| "tb® stTOit» of firan and tli© Soifi«r©» (%4a«l4iigtoii SiiB»r 
ihm^ "UiiitM Statat 
IbisMii aba iiiilJOd 
^ W i l l i s Jtm© X96?» 
pursue p©iic@» On 3JL MIE^  the ua introduetii dn iiit@fls di^ft 
fosdXuUon eaiiitii upon tba pairtles eonisam^ to x^£rala fi»c»s 
taking wm ^tU,mi% 1t>@ 03 inttirpr^t^ t|}@ resolutiaii to etetii 
t\m%, Cg^pt weuid IBV«I to reoijen tb© CM3X of ^kalift to IsfUti 
at iaest fof tbe time Deingn tli@ Afsbs s^eftissil to accept the 
7©3o3.uti<m m& nccutsa tlio uo of aettng on bulmXf of Xirstl,* 
thJi i^mea tiffit if Imn^l tdtbop «3.ofi@ o? id^s mm% BS j^aftJU 
cipats.cm cc»»s4ttc^ iiggr@s38l<m in th^ Qiaf of Aiabfti t^% Af%!) 
states nemld Fy©ct iti^ig3y and aaiteOI^* TIte Boviot Union 
in ord#f to MhQ'u bar sjrtspatljy wltfe tli@ f»»lMi i^Joct^ tli© 
FasoXutiOQ* 
Aiaost a l l tl}@ Ami) eotmtsi@s gupport^ byfia cM Ei|rpt« 
en-i ii«em©a tbe v^ost^m po^jrs against beXplng |«raaX« %9s©i> 
on 88 my et « pfas® ccmfsy^nce tbra«t«i@«3 to cloa© tb® ai©i! 
CanaJU III^  luiid t}»t in th@ event c^ a at^aigbt ifif tdtb Israel 
notMftg idoold trnpt^m to the 3ue« C«nal# aut if ottotrt int©i^ 
van^ t!33f@ voulci bu i^ &k%7. zwmA* ftsfi otber Aral) counties 
mmm 
B S f m i t o J- i967» 
13* xi}ia« 
tljr«iQtaii@(l ^ stop oli mip^ to tM uest&m. o©imtpitt. 
Jurist dmlMp^a %tmt I45 tba ctv^t of igei? «tK» wooM -biow ttjp oil 
psipi^nes mid oil Jnstallsticma, cij 30 i^ Ifor^mn and lg?j?t 
go 
eigncsci i^ i7«*3^ $ar »&of^e6 ^&t»" XAter (em 4 JTIM*) II«Q 
also $tAmd til® A^B « (^»«aiB^Mi mimm» Bust* HOTQCCQI 
Aigofta ana lAh^ aff^f^ ttodi? aJUitAir fofcea mm mXts to 
23. 
nnti<mBl &&cXMmU.on r^igaraing tb@ free ani innoc^t iMissege 
tisrougl) tl}& Golf Qf ^MM^ fills dselaratton HM eottaonleated 
to mm than tm«il^ tmsi,U,m ponars foy t h ^ r »fpiwrai nai 
22 23 
slgmittire* fh@ dtclaratlim statadi tim%% CD tlia stralta df 
^Imn and tl» QtiXf of a^ba msta lutensBtloiiaX iMtcBfin^  ^ 
vl4ctt f H ^ of a l l mtlO!ii ted a ilglit of tmm paasagaf i^l 
ttoo sipiatorles i^ p© j^cspafM t^ ©xai^lfa thtAf i lgbt of fpoa 
ana lniioe@?it pa«®ag@{ &^ (3) tliat tMs Uglit apj^ed to aH 
natloaa* It mon app&aFM timt aaxltleid po^mm «©ir« raluetaiit 
HMMIIMaillMHHIMlinM 
gO# AG©« Sliaaplfa "ftjo ^ x i^* VMT (SM the lUgbt of Self* 
iltm Jeps^ 1974) p»^)?* 
S8» faal3|ial faiidio»| *»Ollfir th® Gecyetaiy^OmaJpsl ana lotan* 
natl^ial uiiOomier In ttm ftolrd Aratt^Xaraell Kar** In 
1974) j ^ , @12«614} Sdt also Gaclmt no* ^^i |>pt6ao»63l# 
23t Kll(»tisi| l?o,2| pp^ 234»S5t 
« 3 3 3 * 
to sign the decXfi ration bucause i t eooXd tm99 Xod to tl}« io«« 
of oiX concessiont And otli@r coaplicaUoii* in tl)«ir ruXations 
24 
vitt) tl}<2 Amh countries* ffessar ddclar^ that ansr saeb dec* 
iaz^tion vcm|4 ho considorea as a transgrtsaioii of tb# U&H's 
dov@?€igiity una a prolitsifiarr to an aet of vat« Xsfaelf 
Austraiiai Ht3v fuoiand ana -ivitherianda suppoi^ ad tba docXara* 
tion* !^ m>vari ^^ dt^ cXaration raceived furtb^r satbaol: ^m 36 
Britain showed raluc^tansj in taking fira st^id* 
fhu signing of tbfcj livo-yoar diifenco pact liy tha JJkU 
&m Jordan oroatoa a furora in Isreai. Ttooro ^ma atrcmg 
pmBsuTB on :.shkoi t^ taHa initiative ana deciero \mu 30 X 
3wm l^sM mym was appointed aa mimm Hinistori eatJinat vas 
e3i|$«nd8d ami a national govurnaont vas forised uith the partidU 
27 
pation of mrti parties* ?ha ^Qorg^ noy war caliinat on 3 Jana 
28 
votad in favour of a "provontive war," On 3 Jum* Dayan idth 
tha huip of Chiciif of Gtaff Rabin prepared a pian for Xeunching 
Wo« 19i (^ «iw yorkf Oetobaar i96@)t PP* ^i*^» 
2S« Rhourii '<'o,2| p« eS9« 
26* E&rrt 0^» 24} pp» 34*25* 
27* Kftitor Xiaquourt The %3ad To Uarf (iondcm 1969)9 pp*14B»lS3» 
28* Khourif tlo*2t pp* 287*258{ See also fadat 3afron| Fyyi^  
mt Xa, Hag <^ v^ torn 1969)1 PP. s is -^e* 
t)m offensive agaluBt Sg^ rpt and Syria* Tha i^ ym onvlsagod 
l^«Afi9l] Bo^ Blmem BI Sti&lkit as th@ oajor obj«i«tiire9 of tfco 
ofic^ paiga* Tho final lisait of tbe cas^ paign in Sinai was set 
at tb& Smiz CAtmU tb& Sinai Peeiinaula vaa tlia terfitoriaX 
prife that Xaraoi noad^ in order to bargain for poaca, ffea 
plan also incXuaod tlia auddan air raias on tbd forward !?gyptian 
air foreu bases in iinai and .;yrian air basas in the nortli, 
on 4 Jtmai Dayan prtiatantou tfce plan in tfce Cabinet aaating and 
got tbo approval* fbe vbole plan vas prepared i4.tt) great 
aacrocyt 
(2) Tho June lar and tbu ac^urity Couneflt ?be June i«ar 
erupted on S Junu 1967, tTls Israeli /dr Forea oeda surpris© 
air raids in th3 aerly bottrs of 5 Jimo at tha UABi ajTria^  and 
Jordan air fi»ldS| destroying over throa tmndfed aircrafts and 
Acliiaving uncball^ngea air supariority* Utfcin t^v l^urs entire 
!^ gypti6n air etrungtli vas rendered Imt of action* iifter the 
aueeessftil 3ir fittack| tha Israeli ground fc '^oes tmder the air 
cover loovQi inta the uinai* Jn 6 Jtme after fierce fighting 
ontiru Gam atrip had fallen to the Israeli foveas* Xaraoli 
colttons taade rapid advances towards the (^ddi and iHtla Passes. 
M the same day the Sues Canal «as e los^ to intsmational 
shipping* on 7 June the advancing Xs^uli arsK)ured eoluisn 
2% '.inston Digdetti gieaBn^gr y4Mi \tiu \%^ln iaat (i^ xidon 
1970)t ppt 177-17S 
captttf^d simna ai J^ili^ @t %h% eatmrnm of tii© Guif of a^bft 
id.tl^at i»iefc ]f«i9i9tsfiee* ^ the ^id of %1m ? «rtme l9£»@3i. 
f03?co» vare in csapiet© eoas^ad af aearjy fcajf tli« Sinai 
Fofiinsula* '^ the fourtfc any of ttm bstti,® ttie Ia]*a®ii l^ tjre^ f 
239?ad 'Jesti^ ai'd to^^r^s tt^ Si^ii ^tiai» At f«m piseot tli@ 
r^ptlan retr^aUng foro^s off^r^ reaistaiKst In v«in md 
let©r tjvacuat©d» % tbt «i>i of tfe® am Ista^Li afivineiiig 
ar^s3 r^cti@4 Itetara i n tlio m>i«tiiafii s^stofi ft isi i i l ia i n 
the e m t i ^ a@cior mm l^rt f^ iiffik (o^potite part Bmn) in 
t|}@ soitthufn aeator* In tMs UHF ti}@ vkii© 3f tlie :»iiiai 
P@nifi3Ui@ fiPOQ G&m to t)@ sii^e { i^»il tmA tfom the Ci Arish 
on ttm M@dit«rr8iyan to t^tara el ^h#iM} on tito ne& dm «ft« 
mpUir^ by iM Isrsiiii foi»c s^ <s&# fig* SX)» Bjr tl»t tiia@ 
as 8 rmnlt <«r im^nsi^y ^ r idtls i^ yria «n€ Jopdian <m tlio 
oastowi imntf Isrsai iMi oceupi^ th© QoXan Beiglits {3|i?ia) 
an4 tl^ wisoio of .estam Bank* on 9 imi^ figtoting in ^mX 
31 Qt3&Bmi m ^tfc Ism©i and i ^p t tud agpoed to ooaaefir^ 
lassdiately aftep the outbpuak of tlie '-.erf an indent 
naoting of ^hj a@cuFity Comcii took |iiae@ on 6 lono* fh® 
3Q» a»BaJUi«ie@t ?!(»• iO| pp, ^•»7S an^ 34)3«ia9| mm mXm 
3aefc8f lo« ^ pp« 6d9»644* 
3X, l^4« | t|»* i43»i6ift 
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Soviet Union suppo3*tea t ^ Arabs and deaancied the witMravaX 
of Israel fxoR thu territories it bad occupied eeoA pressed 
the Security Council to take ifflraediate action in this conneo« 
ti(m* The US| as usualf supported Isra<il*s demand that any 
request for a c&sse»fire» oust be unconditional* Finally on 
32 
6 June resolution calling only for a ceasefire was adopted* 
All the Arab countries refused to accept the resolution* They 
urged that ceasefire resolution did i»t c aU for an Zaraeli 
withdraval from contiuered areas* liater i^en the siti^Uon 
becaate worse and the Arab forces were defeated on all frontSf 
Soviet Union on 7 June again taoirdd a resolution for an ioae* 
diate ceasefire* The Security Council unanimously adopted 
33 
this Soviet resolution* At this stage due to increasingly 
desperate lailitary siti^tionf Jordan and Egypt agreed to cease* 
fire* Israel also agreed to accept it* On 7 June between 
Jordan and Israel and on 8 June between l^ gypt and Israel cease* 
fire took place* On 9 June Syria and Israel conveyed their 
39, 
acceptance regarding the ceasefire. Finally all the military 
activities in the Middle Sast ceased on U June* 
32, nw Security Council Resolutlf 
i,>RiCRiRSiif'i?r?PK^ 
233 (1967)* 6 June 1967, [New York 1970), Vol*21, 
33* xm Security Council Resolution 234 (1967) 7 June 1967, 
m YW gWfc Ji^ f^ Vol*21, pp* 260*25l* 
34* m Security Council Resolution 235 (1967), 9 June 1967 
m Yaif gggK iWif Vol*21, pp* 2^.256* 
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flff© of war Ijn b^u lH^io r i^stf ^.G Socurlty CoftmciX ami th© 
(Jyaoml BSBisQilf i^^tmim^, to cofittrwisias wmergeiiey susi^ oiiQ 
ttepaagti 3m& anil luiy Imt tdilwit aw csatistfuctlir© restiltSii 
111 X9 ^ tm© apoeial sasalmi of tbu 0@fi&fal AS9@i9^3iy s t a r t s 
mm PmaAmr kloid,^ icis^ gjin fubi3itt@ci o rtisolyatiim nMcti (X) 
eomsimta Xsra@I*t ii$gras3Jlv@ seUviesi (2> eslJloa foi" laKse-
dlfttu snd uneonditicmal. t^ttKiravai of tbo IsfaeXi forc03| 
(3) esUtiicI for Israol, to pa^ r if^ «iHi&t&e« to tli® Arab9| at»l 
(4> &p^»lm. %o tfae iy^eiiH^* CotmclX to take "imcsMiata ana 
effective e^mros ia ordtor to alSsdnAt® a3Jl e^mseqtt^ees of 
fiKi OD aJlso 8!ii?silu^ a amtt r@a^ Lut4cm eatitaiislng 
tli«j f<^oidt^ fiii@ fo&ntat iX) mtmtl voQQgtAVLim ot ttm 
poMUeaX imas^mdmm and tsrutoriaX int^gritr of al l mrnim 
tt^m in th& !4iddX@ t^8t| «meoffi|»es8i!ig i»ae9^i@a botauiafioa 
ani iaoitMiog dis^i}gagasi^t &mi ^tMrnmlf (S> Frtelca of 
innoeeixt ^x l t lm jpaiiHig@$ (3J Sm% solat4o!i to trntm^Q protilmf 
H) Heglatratioa m.^ UUiltatiim of aviss atdpsanta to tbe araaSf 
« 33S m 
and (S) B^^gmiifm of t^^ dgiit ^ a l l Bm6t*e$.m trntAona to 
exist In j?eacu and i«c«i»J.tF» 
!feitl»F tbo IB noi* t l^ W&JS r@so!luti(8i r©c©ivM mm^ 
gonoral supjjort* f ha d@bat@ \mB Wm32s foeusa^ m tws 
proposolBf cm© iJFes^fitM of ttM UiUn ^mricmx ommtrimf tb© 
otfeai' l>y Ytjgosiafia ^ Ijutisif of tbo s«iifeiit««i afK)«»A8iaii 
states and !%irdelf« Ootti tbo pmpomkk9 eail^i for %ltMz«iml 
of Israel tmm th© oesi^ea areast Sat mi pt9|»ossl ecmld get 
miffSci^t sup|}0?t end foiXo^ to g@t i^c^ssatF twe>»tlil.M 
vot@d« fh& big gaviifs* etrntHeWBg «|»|t«»ael} to tim i^miilmi^ 
the Afab insistence on itra^iote idtfedraiAi ani the Xsfaeli. 
refuaai to vacate th© occu^od ar^as WQJP© the tmin stm^XXim 
hlaclm in the w&^m m 21 JTuj^ y Ck e^raX Aistaabl^ votod to 
a'ijoum ttiapoi>ai>ily» 
In ^G f i rs t veok af «riii|r fighting liKik@ out in %tm 
Sti@is Canai 8fe<etcip» fh@ iiattar %«# discmssGd in th® s@eufity 
C^taicii on the raquaats of both Sgypt ana IstatX* the 
s©er©tQ3py«Qm©rs3. pfopstiM that e W ^mmm fbre® stolid ht 
stationed in tho i^tise Canai aeetor* cn 7 ^tii:r ^ ohser^ei* forea 
took up i t s postSt 
Bi^ mjsmmM vi. te «M ^i. ^ 33, ss ^ma 1967. 
3 ^ • 
ms]^t% the pfm&iie%i of ttm UH ob«8nr®i«, tbe Ga«« 
Cenal. sector fo^ saate tlso aid r^mln tbe trotsbJt® spot on 
tile qticrstioa of aovigaUim on tls@ ou^c C^ml mm cm tlia d'jaafw 
%hn right to ti8@ tl»@ Oimai m t!^ « c««e*l*i7@ jLine fan tbi^ »ugte 
ttk} edddpl© of tiba mm Qm&U Sbti i#eat#d to u t t t&@ C^ a^JL to 
facili tate tli« trftnsiKjrt of su i^OJlea t# tmv troojis aXong i t s 
bafi( Mi&f m>ve iopoi^tatiti to 8®t |>r@c@dmts for th® ©stabiislw 
Boiit of fwsttoa of uavigatioR tbfoagli the Cartels 
F^pt xnaistedi tlmt the ®atir© Cwial tiis tmw taaritoiT 
aM @t tho tisiQ of omm^flrs:. no Xsmidi ?&ss@i i»i in the 
Citiial.* Bg^pt 1^ 0 d@t@f!sltte4 to l£®@|» th® IsfaeJl sMps out 
of the Canal as tho fora^r «iid not want to «©t saeb procsAeats* 
!?g7pt claiaad t t a t th@ ees^ilre lla© ma Blmm h^@ o@st«Hi 
umk of ths C»iial# Fi^lijr on tht saggostioii of t ^ W 
Obsorvor ForcO| navigatioa iti the Cfiiml if«i saspand^ iodeli* 
nitalf . lAter t l ^ vhoin of ths Bttes (^mi wm ddclfur^ th# 
oeBS@l^ ?a XIaa h^ r tho 01 opoko^am* 
(S) HQSojation 2^1 -m 9 Ifoverabor the Sociirity CmmdH 
was hiH u^ght together in urgant 8<issi<m at th® raqitsst of ih© 
3% tni i^ aii{^ .^ T^ t^ y ii/7930 17 JiHy W 7 | %^8(^ 10 ^tifittst 1 ^ , 
40* lhid»| Boo alaoi I'Ssoufif m*2^ pptf Sf7*27d» 
vm, TtiQ VfiH ^Qtiia Uio counoiX to prast Ism&X to idtbdrav 
i t s eimjfi fDrcas f ma tfeo occu|>i«3cl Aimb t«rfltorl«s« Thy©© 
ar@ft ra33lu\.ion3 vur«3 stil^alttaa ta the Cotmcll li^  &ff>o»Aalaii 
count riea* x^tlit i~.»ieaa countxlos and tise l}3» dut mm@ of 
tlion could receive g^ nertiX support* On 1$ *fovual>«r Biltaiti 
intiodueedi 6 diraift raiolutlon vhleh ettrtcted aiiiiy council 
1« Tbe Scsuilty CoutidLii 
^ttima thnt thu fuifii»^nt of Charter principles 
r«2qairda tim astablishat^t of a lust taiA lasting pseee 
in thd Middle ^8t vhict) stould incluSo tbo sppUcaticin 
of botb tbo foUoidng principl«tt 
(i> ;;ithdir8val of Israel tum&& forces froa terri* 
toFi3s occrtt^ ed in the rac^t conflict| 
(ii> lomdnation of al l claiai or stales of belli* 
gtirm/sy end respect for emd aoknoitfle^etsent of 
tba aovQr«jignty| terrltoriftl integrity ana 
political indepamlenee of mexy atate in the 
oroe end tbeir rigbt to live in peece idtbin 
secure and rocogni^ed boundaries free from 
tbroats Of a^ts of force* 
^^ ^k^%/B^t^^^i^^^HSF^ RgafttttUffn» s/8877, v^^  
43* M^ag,.^ fli|oTa loar ^te IW i^^ o^rk 196?), voi«2ii 
* 3CL 
2# iifttrms lUi*tt)or %h@ n^Qmoltft 
(a) I'&v gmtrem^&km tmM&st of n&figdtioEi tttfougb 
ititamaUcmal. %mt&nmya in tlie a#aft| 
(b) for stct^mXm <i J^ ^% s@ttl€9©nt of tk© raftige® 
(e) For ||«^f»fit@dl.fig %hm tarr i tosltX i^iolst^aJltjr 
and |>9I4U>CQ3, ind@pmd@nc@ of evtf^ state i s 
th© er^ sfti ttoroiaib taeasures liie|.iMl!!g tbe 
0sta£>Iist}ia3iit of aoalUltaflftea t9!i««f 
3* f{@qt^ at8 tl^e S@erotaiT«0«a@f8l to deslgutt® • Spsiisial. 
I?©|»p0saiitativ© tQ pme9@d to the I^idle isft to 
@st@bU^ 8h atis aaintstln contoets ^tfe tt3@ 8t8t«9 cm^ 
CdHied in orasF to pmmte mgrmwmnt ani assist 
©ffoFta to aefeie«6 « peaceful, aiul see«pt@(i sdttli^stit 
in Rccordan^© i^th %h^ pTo^isicns and pvineiples in 
ttiiS P@S92.QtiQII| 
4, B0q«»stf ttJ© S«cr«itiity*G^©jpfti t^ report to tb© 
Seeufitr Cotaicii on tfee ppogross of th© efforts of 
tbii ap^eiai Hsproscintativd as soon ss |K?ssibi@* 
on 22 Ai9oal»@r %tm Brit isb draft Rasoiutioii (@42) nws p8S8@d 
umniaotisls^* 
^ 33 %vet3^er tli@ Secmtarr Gmarai HSBMS C^ea r^ 
Jarringf ilwdisb ivm^saa^or to i^seoni as Isis speeiai 
reprosustaUva to v%^t tlia maai® Sist tauier %im tara of tba 
43 
24B r^mXntXmh Parting startai Ms nlFi^on idtl} griMit bg»pd 
einJ b@M Q^UifBti^ff t&ltm tdtb tb© /^ xrnb and Isf6«li 3,@8<l^ t« 
He fcKBsd ttot {|®ep tostiXlty ana canfUetltii aaUf^a^ 
intutosta aidsii'd Dttw^m AMI» states tm 2ffft«JU @^ft 
e^ na^ esiad tim 2m Hasolutiofi @i)il bcr^^ttei faffing slssioei» 
Jayriiie aado ov@iy ^flbrta to Hoa a Haais for peaeeftii 
mttlmmnt Imt failed* 
(6) i^tbaf yeaea iffogtai ^ari*fig»» inaliXitr to find a 
basS.9 for p@aeaf^  9@ttl$iaGiit l??oiigiit a d^^nif iJi Janusfr 
X969f frois rraneo for a fotUE^ poimr eocisiilt{it4«m m ttm MlidXe 
agreed idtb ttie freaob propotsl for foat^povsr tallis oa tb@ 
Hldii© m»%^ a*of to tl58 fi»2r»poif4dr taa^ m% tbo il»f»f 
blilAteral. f%»©tiiigft took |)lAe@ ^etnoaa tim p^mmnmt fcipr@» 
dtfitativos Mt of ttm tilg fmir* Xt «c^ 8 stated tint tim four 
^ w r s fmiy accepted ftn<l siipportod tbe S®eiir4ty Cotinall 
ra^Xvttiots 2m and timt t t i^ Imd rcMffira^ tbeir so^ort for 
s^rtiMQ sdssiofw nftor ^Mt tl3@ aisenssiciiit ti^ttie^ tlid W$k^ 
43« JuUtts 3tona| "fba ^f@^ar Hedoltitlon i»d liiddlt last 
^mm I i^tfaUi or CMd^ i B&9%^ in Join lt«l^or« (o^lf 
44« asBiir n»^mtii9%A t <*fc® ihHtM ifatimis um ttm mitHo 
%it Confiiot of IW> in iTolm !?• floor® («d)| ftie Ay<itw> 
;||f^t (f@v J e r t ^ 1.974)1 i>«48| S@$ siio irod 
• 3<I3 
iijJBi HE ana 'rmm® <^mti£mnd a t varimis tlmn a&fiiig F^m»ry 
4® 
m 
plmn for tte© peaujliil s t t t l t omt ^ t l ^ MA^Jto iRi t* fts© 
4? 
mm fwcognitioii !>^ tto*i f-rs^ states of f«f«i@3.*a r i ^ t 
fP0nU03RI# 
^wV^ 
1 F3lbn3i?f p» 
Si4S /iiiitwt 3.9^|Pt34U% 
• 344 • 
43 
yUAl® iKistilltlas trnk^ymi oXong t|}« cMS«fii>« Mns in tti@ 
Garni fon& mu Jordan Front, which aad© th© tl.tij»tian farth«if 
49 
tunmm In ^pwH 1970 ths XiB Atalatimt Seeratafgr of st«t«| 
Josyph Siseo visit tidl thB mmi& ^§t %o mx^in the objeetit^es 
of Bdgdfi KLan* At isst both th^ oiAm agreaa to the 0J 
pma® pmpomlB &m :e^nms^ c@as@fif^  i s the niidi Canai actotor 
caso into fore® on tho night of 7/B mgmt for ninety dayst 
fhe thffo© got^emsoats vis, Ur3| JToraaa ana I$ra®i agfeoti to 
ant or into inoiroet i^gotiations under tho amaidcos of Jafflng* 
?h@ t«o other iimh ooimt^os jyiia »ia lum aa v&H as 1^ 0 
yd3oet©a th© tJG peace plan* 
fhe i i ^ r^e t nogotir ticma started on 35 Augmst Xf7d 
at tho un ana Jorring fifedictcd botvaon f4yp% Jordan and 
Israoi* ijuictog nagatiati<ms Isrsci lodgad a ntei^yr of COHIK 
iaiata aialjsst tho vioiai4on of tho ou^aefii^i hr 2g7ptt en 
6 aoptesbar Isfmel eaUei htich hds r^prsacntatitre fi^a !fe¥ Tori! 
48* f^aieoxis ,^rf jo^)f m WmAm immM ilH? iiaii^aei,aifli 
(now YorlSf X9^5), pp* i 4 0 | ^ ^ 
49. M^^JfiUona Mf amfe | ^ (^ QW torii X9^)f voi» M , 
pp^ 2m»22^\ Bm aiso Frad J.Shourii Io»2t p» 364# 
c^plf^l {Jiii%i Jarsy, X974)| ¥oX«XXI| l^ooua^tS| pp^im% 
m MB m 
ai^ dselarsd timt Abi ymM not imrticipate la tti@ p#iie« 
t a i ^ uatli ng^pt cospUod %4ib tl^ e t i i^f l?^ agf®@@(«it» 
In iAile w^ thu ilM l^® la^st fisaet^  tajUs lifoke ^\m \^%him% 
QcMy l^ug siijr positive i««0ii|.t» 
attack* VHee-Prcsicien* tmmw B6Mt frecaffl® aetiag i^esld^t 
tiadftt sf]9«@(l %dli4i3gtiess to nit^ timd ttm eoa»@£i?@ for ftitttitr 
90 ^^s <ifi ttoc^  eofidtiticifi tint Jatirlng elgiUlda thouJ^ d h& fmcm 
tivaioa* t$m&X iPtiluctuQil^ agr@M to dxt@iia the ommtlm 
tma mmmpU,fin of «ranliig ffilssjUm* ^ arxiiig started M» wiiBt&m 
in a^iii3B!7 ^97^ ^»^ au^eatsd to l^tb igFpt and IsraelL for 
tbQ ie|4@famtat4<m of 34^ ileao^ latJlem for |»@ae#fal a(itt3»«isimt» 
Sadat aocsptM tim ^arrl^^a pmpQssX but XaraaX refused as 
S42 mmXutktm dtifiandad ttj@ iiltMi^nol. of tt!@ iatt@r*a fore@s 
S3 
f rosi tiss oec^pied mmB^ At tMa atag^ mi W m»ch X^X 0S 
Beer^tar^ of Jiata v^UJUae inters argM tha Israali. Jl^dara 
td aeoept tb@ int@rttatieaaX gtiaraataat la p2ae0 df ta^fit^^^aX 
SX, Joja W*Jter ,^ H i l \ l l l r l m a i , g « i m r t i ( I#v£aw^ Xf74> 
jaZSt C^ w^ York xmh Vai# 3€| p» aia* • * — < — - « 
^^ » IlUjlit,,miLpg,.iW|, rf^lrlfiftM^MB$ immpe ^bllei^ 
eatidiyii 3.9?3>| p* E9^ 
(Sl©v fork, i9^4>, Vol^ BS|pp»ie7*X70* 
gains* Sb&s proposaXf toog wis tustisd itovn I»F tb© $m^o^ 
si^nt of X8i%@Jt« iif&er tte foUUif^  of a3J> ©ffortSy f^etiaent 
Sddat pso|^ i@d for n ''partisX a^ttlesmt"* lie suggested ttiat 
Israeli shuaXi uitlKiiitw mtm m,$tMnm in aiml t& aXioif the 
Si 
^.&oM m^t ^''^ mtmletiXt.^ tm tlie qis^stion of t l^ ®x%mt of 
D&sp&t© the mo^smt^ »tai^m of I ^p t iKid S&f^mi^ 8t«a,@» 
e»t© eontiiitied due to Vtm fiii€ ataM of m XsffitI* fb© t{B| 
too feilod to solve tim pfol^l^i tl^ ^ugb mei^ ymr r&solntioiss 
ealling for tb© X9rB<^ idtMi«ifel v@r@ pssss^ ia t)i@ Ginersl 
Atsei^lsr* fkm aigtiWi)Qtii»«llpi©d !S08il»ert of f»b# CkK t^til^  
coimoU in tlia svttisr C^ 3\i^) of 1973 sslisittM « r<iK»ltttion 
vU.ch m9 stfofigly eUtical of ZifDdl't a i^l iont of ttrii** 
tofl«l @3{|mnsi<m» fl^i r^soJUtliati m^a v^toM li|^  tfoe tis 6S 
ftll tbu otlm? siefi^ #r« of tbo Cowsoil i^i^ept Cliljia \M.Sih 
m 
SLbwtMiimAf VQ%&a in favour of tha riisolutieii# fI10 aotloii of 
tlm m ifi ttoo Seimrity Cooaoil tua Xafei^*t i^olic^ of t@jMi* 
tofiel ©sqsansion coavitioedi %h@ AmIiB %tm% the^ r could rogaiii 
tkiir occii^ed tenitofies oni^ r after a rutiewtil of tfe© wBr» 
II4* Klxytilly fo*3« p% ^@* 
(»8i# irork 19?6), Vol,87, |?p»iai6»19a» 
IJ* flis.. Qt?t^ @y Hay atm tlie l^ . 
CI) 08totJ@r A'»I?I» ftoe octoter i^r itaifl^d on 6 De^bey 
19?0 and tMs ^ a t!» foi;d»tl} Afel)»Xsi»i@2i o@till&ew In tM9 
!^r t i9 Egyptians 0ro33«»a %to s^ues Qmml aticcessltsUr «i<l 
pusrad th© Isf©ji tmcQa lietoioci a few aJlea cm tli© ^3t@m 
b@iik» Sn tills %^ y t l i ^ ^^gaiaua ttm proatig© and aoimie 
thisy ted lost in thy i^revioas i«r9» tlic i^gypttsn forces 
cyoflsad tl® ©scteRi tenk of the GmmX a t fSv# iiediits sna 
'".grption toT^m occttj^ya tb© ©atlfe ^st#ffi bai^ of the Can«JU 
Itoey cilf©ct@cl t t c i r E»Aai.tt!fast ©asti^fd ia Um siaBi to tfc-a 
ulroetioii of %h^ atiQtegie SidOi sM ?€taa passes, If^ wev^ jfi 
on 16 leto^Qr a new devcslopBefit tcHJk piece wMiels etmi^ed ttoQ 
wtoX© sc*me 0f the lar^ ftmt oay ttje larajJJ. fcKPcos suoeea^crJ 
In QtoB^m tfce Cttmil. in %h& o-^tmX sector «M rtsact^ ea the 
i^ Qstepn bsnfe of thu Canai, flis Isfaaii forees ettabiistoea 
2Q mll^B long and alosst 20 r^ius deep bridgeiiaad (m tbc vi@at» 
om tmnk and ii^latod tise .gypfeisn IMfd A«ay vliieh naa on 
thu gQstem siiie of tfee Canal n<MP poft »saii« (aeo fig» SS)« 
Sutvem 16 and 22 Jctoliiir fi^tcu tank ljatii«i of unppfaHtiod 
tomcXt^ i^giid on both tbe u^f^ of tbo Canal In tba cantfsl 
and aoutbom s^etoips. Finally tfce l^bting Quaa«l and batb 
56, 3@a for d a t e U s of ^ c lmttiC3| F4gst» 0*mUmm» ^a^tfiatay^ 
!?ai yfinqolaMll (imc^n 1979)1 Cbaptef»| ? and il» 
THE EGYPTIAN FRONT 
SOURCE: H.6ltBEf)T.TH£ARAB-iSRACltC0NrilCT:nS HISTORY W HAPS 
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iWpt and IsratiX accaptuci the oyasoCljra caUL by ttm Of 
JucuffAty Council. $» H7 tetoaur © contln i^jnti of the OH eaer* 
gancy fojreo anpivodi in the ec^attlod town of Part SUOB to 
S7 
supuyvisc tbt^  c*3ascfir©# 
(8)tlt3> nabargo ana Ita lapliceUongt In tlila v&r the &mb 
cQuntrloa 6X6plQy.Qa their unity ana usad oi l aa a political 
tr«iapon» An umorgant noting of the organisation of Arab 
Potfolooa EKpoTiXng Cotinti^ tia (a^ PSC) took place on 17 October 
in Kuwait, Ibu OAP^ C dtMsidoa to j*«3auoe promietioii of p6tro-> 
louQ by at luast 5 per cunt using the Saptaaber 1973 lavel 
aa tbc baso and tharaaftor by a aiiallar percentage each wontb 
using tho previous raontb'a roducud output as a nav baa<^  until 
sucb tifsa aa tbc total uvocuotJlon of laracili forcea fros a l l 
Arab tarritorit'S occopied during the June ar naa coapleted 
58 
nnd lugitisBto rigbta of tbc Pal&atinian people vore raatored* 
fbd MBiC duciaion to cut back oi l proauotion vaa is^oaantad 
witb i^aecaatu eff<ict* Oaudi ArabiSi tbi^  biggfsat o i l producer} 
ora^red 10 par cant cutbf ck in oil p reduction* "Shu otber 
auab^ r^a of tbe iAPHC alao anfioinced tbuir deoiaion to cutback 
ai l pjoduction by 5 to 10 p^ r^ c«mt, x*ater tba Arab oountfiaa 
it^ posod totQl o i l aobargo on tby US and tbo %tberland9 in viav 
S7* ^ / ^ M f e ^^3 ^^"^ *^^ '^  ^976), Vol,87» Pi%176-177 
38. mma jBti f^ <}QngBdif  ^mm M }^ctobyr i$7a» voi^xvi, 
?lo* S2^ p*3» 
Qt thoso aow^floa pro*»lQm^li pc»^ c&@s« ms^ on 4 &M 6 
rediie© tbtiir total oii produetlon b? ^ p*^ ^ ®®^ t fisjn the Im^l 
TumMm^ %n Joptoaa-ap inciuslvo of rodiietioaa arlaifig f*oa 
60 
tim Bi^argQ of oil ampiiJl«ja to tfce TJS ans tfc® ffetfeeplaiMs, 
flj© ii0€sisioss of tte© •mpic fagardiiig th^ oil o^mifg^ 
and ottttjaek in pfoductim fr^otly affects tfee oil «>nstii^r 
QQWitwl^B of nta»op« ®nsl the US* th© For^gn Mi«lst€M ©f the 
:m m&% at 3inis*iia to insider iho i^diticai and ©coaoMc 
ii:i)JUleft€icmf of the war* ffe^ y <ii»ft^ a policy statiiraimt cm 
6 ?Toue©b©r which caned am larfi^ to end i t s occup«ti<»i of 
tii3»rit£*fios i t had huid sine© i9^» I t ajyio rQfoi»ec3 to tb© 
insas^aidliUity of the oc^aisitioa of tei?iit©jr:r b7 fore© «Rd 
QpttoificsH^ f9imtioti©d th© »iegiti®8t@ i4ghti*» of th© Piies* 
6i 
tlniana* iTapaR aiso «i©pt@i a pfo^ Aimh pollajr aM in a 
stotaEKiii^ <So|«loi?®i lsraiji»« ccmtiiwit,'4 ooc^t ioa of &mh 
tamtories aaS calloci cm her to t^Mif®i?# fh© cotmtiias of 
!lo»I| |>i^ » 3>?| 3«o also Vo3UXVlH| Io#S| S lloveal»of 
€2* wpi i ^ f^l|, gearo^fi .narig ^^ ^^ o^ @iP 1973, ^oumi^ 
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<li:c am Snpmi took amstic 8tu|>8 in omar %o ovtiroooe the 
oiX crlfflls* Iha UM aXso announcudl a «@fies of nessures 
63 
daslgne<3 to r«)dueu oi l c^nsunption* 
Tbu UJ Sbcrtjtary of Jtato Kenry KisairiL'^ r oa 12 
Doccoaor 1973 proposed tlio foraatioo of 'lortb iimc2i'lcBn • 
nuropeaa • Jfipsiiei® isiergy Action Group idth a isandste to 
develop uiihin ttiree eiontlis an initial action prograei^ for 
collaboration in all aruaa of ttm mersf proQletSt Sut this 
proposal mt bjr Um ;.@8t Furopoan siatat and Jaj^n with 
64 
ciistmat* 
m 7 Janitaff 1974 tbe m aecretory of Dafmco Jaoos 
Scbloainger^ apeaising in a t uloviaion intor^iovi throatmodi 
th6t ih3 m vould 02^1oy riilitary pruasoro against /^ rab 
countries if tjb^ tiia n»t chane& t}3yir polioy in ruspeet to 
o i l d<»liv«}ric8» .iaudi Arabia and ot)i«ir Arab oi l producing 
countxltis threatened that they would blov up thair oi l veils 
if the U5 triod to stiiKo them* 
^3, l^iqm igfit^ . iCTpalg gttrViyt S® ^anuerr 1974, Vol.B'IIi 
^ • i i | ppt, i«*iii» 
3 ^ HlrflgAe i^ aaljMgmilifr tl1tfirgY» l^ Oecoa^ ar 1973t Vol. KVIX 
^o«8| psh 14»19» 
65» Klass Knorri •fba Uaits of eccwioraic aad HHitary Power" 
Pftt^ d^ a^ iFall 197d)f p* 337} Ba«i also *^ Begitt« '*lha 
margy raiaino at^ the IB exmopolias" Yw f^tynaf-^ iypi 
guw^g" 11 January 1974, Vol, WII, ^0,12, p*9* 
C3) Msengagas^t Agt^^sent and R^^poiiing of tlio CmmXt 
m. 2X DoeostJ©? 1973 Psaea Cont&pmMS&f Co»ipoas©i»ed liy tlie VB 
arA HuSHi opont^ in Goiwa. Tiki eonfar^fice nas attoi^ed Ijy 
T]gypt| ^oMafif Israeli Hii m^ 0J^# 3yil« boycotted it» 
Kissinear ®aa Si?o^te acted as co-chalraen of tts© eonfe*ene@# 
fhe c»nf©fQne6 «»• oponod b^ a ten siiaattj sp^eob by th# 
aeeratdiy 0*3ii©ral of tlie ill* ftt fctoo or^ of the f i rs t fcumd 
of tha Cont^tmoQ on 23 Oeoembatt ^ ^ ^ Bgjrpt and !®f8^ agfe^d 
to fstabllsli @ Joint giiJLitiii«sr i«osrHlng gi*o^ to discuss tb© 
8apitrati&»:i of the Xsi*seli stidi Eg^^an fotees aio^g ti!@ dti@K 
CatiaJLt I t !^s 6is0 annotsiGt^ t l»t mT@ e&taA%%ms ymM ^& 
66 
set np Xnt®t to d ^ i ^%h oUmr issties« 
fba sk.©tlng of tha Kgy^tiofi Isfaaii ediitsrir working 
gfoit|» startdd om 2S p@efisij@i» at Q i^@va, waAm tlie elminxiitsl^p 
of tbu Wl Eaerg^ncy toreu CcwE«nclai? 0@»€grai insio iJiiiasviio* 
fbt aisengageaeat ttlfes cont^fitiM upto 9 ^anUBi^ 3.974 Init with 
iitti@ progress* Diu J^ig tliis peric^i 3@9@7Si sastiisgs were 
haM at intsir^ais tmd fimUUy fii^gotistioas insrs adjourned for 
consiiXtstions uitti t ^ i^spnotivti ^voriKsyats* On 12 Jsntisry 
Kissinger started PMdtlB f^&t paeee loissi^!! in ordor to hTin$ 
Ijotb tbo sidas to a mmmi ©gra#5Mnt» 2a Ma ^slmttie aiploasacsf* 
li@ ti^ld inttinsiv© rotnidis of ndgotistims «dlt^  ii^pt and Isrsel* 
m. m.xmr m% IW (ww fork, 1976), voi^s?, pp. sos-soft 
FitiaJU^ <m 17 January he smcoeeded In Isfenklng the impifse 
as Kgri»^ ^nd ZsratO. varo pr^psrsd to rdnch an agr@<»@{it cm 
67 
ais^ngagesMii of foifc@% CH 13 3&wmwf in tl!@ pras@iic@ of 
%tM U!f BmergaacF rs»Fe« 0hl@f ant tii^ Aa^fiGaii dlploaatsi chiefs 
of Stsff of Rfsrpt aiiJ lai^©! aigiste^ an agra^itiit a t ftHoffleter 
101 on tho Sues-Coif© Kia«i« thy follo%^ni w#r© the pvmltAmB 
m 
of t^© agro^Joati 
ih) Egirpt atKl Iafa@l i^oiili aempuloiiil^ ohasfvo th© 
ceaaefiro 1^ landi t#a aiM aif call@«i for hy the tJ^ Secmfity 
Coimcil aM i^uld Faffain ffoa the tiSKs of the tigiiifig of 
thia dociffiiiifitf tf^m a l l ailitaf;^ ov pajs^siilitafsr acUoiia 
agelfist ©seh othar, 
CB) 7h«i isilitafF forces <^ Sijrpt and lara<il wauia he 
saparistaa i n aceofdiai}«3 tdt^ tfaa following ptinciflas* 
CD All th^ Egyptian forc@8 tieat of tha suas Crauil 
iKOi^ d ho d@|^76d waat of a l ine shc»Mi on an attaohad wtkp 
(a»e fig* il3)ft All Xafaoli forci^af inol i^ ini thosa vast of 
th@ ftuos Caml ani th@ i^ t t a r JL*ake3| nonliS ha da| i l07^ csast 
of a lin@ ahoim on an attaoh@i aap Cioa fig* $3)« 
@7» llltiiaaif J f i a l ifjg, iffagtill, lAlfJigfl t 9 7 M ^ i (Itt^ropa mhlica« 
A f ^ l y a 1<I?4 (Haw to fk , 1976)« jpp* lClfiU103$ Sa .^ aa^o 
EGYPT-ISRAEL DISENGAGEMENT AGREEMENT JAN .1974 
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C2> tlia er@s tiutiim®!! tiiQ Egrpiian ^m Isi^oli tines 
wiala »«8titttiti^ a mntt of iis^igaiesent la nWlcIs tlie tJiT 
*5£S@rgoner P»res (trfrff) yxmM bo ©tstioaacU 
(3) Tfeu @r&a &ditir@«i!i the EgnttJLan JJLtis aM tt@ Mm 
Cntml iffmiia b« "Halted In etai®«jiit and l^reet»« 
(4) Ttie eroa bat^a tt tbe Isfaell Hue ai^ a IXm 
Oiadi aM mtla i^aiia^ era Jj^ acatadf wcmJul aito @^ **JUl2^ t@d in 
a»»^iit and foroas* 
C@) fb€ XintiaUoiia ryfairad ta in (3) mid (4) liOOjUS 
bQ toapoctwd br if?."3F, t© wldcfc %ypUaa sni Isfaeil UJdli^i 
• 
C6> Atf fope@a of tts© tuo ataaa vcmXd h& perialttai 
to o|>ai?at« upto tli^ip f#sp®8tife Mnea iilthout lnt©rf©ttaee 
(C) fh^ dotaiifi Ss^fiiaafitatioii of tbd diaain^siSQfit 
of f<jreas «ui.d bo mfke-1 out liy aliltaiy r*ipi*a»snt@tiv®s of 
i^iy t^ and larfetilt owset m auaplcasi mt iater tban 48 feoara 
after tl3© signaturo of ttia agr#@simt* Tb^ ti»ul.<l coiipleta 
tb^ir taste i^tbin fi?@ 4ajra« Tim proeess of diaengages^nt 
wmM hQ eoe^QtM iK»t later than 40 day® after Ita Qoaemmem 
(D) fbu agi^ea^t "is not rjgarded by n$TP^ wid 
Israel as a tltml p a^co agruenont* It conatltatQs a first 
stitp to^ar^ a final,f 4u3t ana aurablu p a^cis accoraing to 
%hv pTovislQtm of tlm acsurity Cmmotl BcsoluUon^sa and 
iidttefci ttic frsaeiiork at tlio Coacrva Coafermcsa* 
Tho Israeli wltbcirais i^ from tht w s^t Uank of the Canal 
bssgan on 35 Jeaimiy and on 21 February entire operation yaa 
coc^oted, Ib^evor the "ahuttlu OiploTOcy** of Riaainger 
brought the end of tho oi l .^c^ argOf uhicb vas lifted in Jfarcti 
1974« It o^^ea a new phas@ in 0S->2gypt illations* 
fha dlsangagoaent agraeoent facilitatad the reopening 
of the Canal am a blue print vas prupared iiy the l^ gyptian 
govemomt in this rogora* Jho Job of cloailng the Canal 
froa QdneSf (j^ cploaives and siJtn^ cm ships nas a aiffioult task, 
So halp ffOA thu T}0| UK and France t«3 sought and olcafing 
operation bogaa on 7 tebmarjr and coc^utod bufore the riN» 
69 
opening careaony of the UUQR Canal* 
fhj ceremnial reopmsing of tho 3u©r Canal took place 
on 5 Jtsie 197s, tho day on which the StKifi Canal was dosoa on 
1967 after tho Juno :.nr had bagun* Presia^it Sttdat vas 
prosont on this occasion end aignalloa a convey of o^rcl^ttt 
69. ConiJr M.John, »m, Rooponing ff ;^us* m fffiYBl Xga 
PT^ ggg^ anRt wy 'jfork ictoior 1974), Vol.100, pp." 
m 3SS 
slJ.ps to pr©e©e£i nottljyai^s tmm Port (Mat to ^rt Said, At 
tile caiourfui yaojpeniisg cafymny of tb© Ceoaii Stdaty l}@ia.M 
tijc wateriay «s fl tfllmtory of pyaco aiKi a ebanneS. of pmp&fity 
am cmpcmtlmi sEong p®opi©s and mt&cmd* tb© Kiiwiitl atotpf 
Xtm }ieyy«nt nes tiia fir$t coifssercisl. vas®@l, to tiie tli@ CsnaS^ 
(4> fhe P.cofK>Ao ImmtX of. tlK^  ca>ogsig@ J^ tbe. Bqes CamJli f|3@ 
Ir^rtanco of tfea 3utif5 Caml t!> j^opia sMppifig I s ttmt i t iliiilw 
thu t^ ed J«a %dtfc tbc :-!«iill.t©rffau«cm aM tbtai provides a ^aitmbie 
atett cut for sMps pijririg b^tw^R ports of the r®a 5 ^ | tfee 
Parsian Gulf, thtj f;ralii«n 3i«, i!®st AfUmi th© Say of j|«g8JL 
the .^ oftth ^st iisiai tliu Far ••ast| on tho oas sisi© aM its© 
ports of tt:© ©nst coaat of Ttorth ifricsi Eaitem H©dl.t®rr«a^m 
^ufgpe and Tlartts mjflm oa the oth«r aM©« Coajparoi ^ t b the 
altarr^ti^o routa a^uai tbo Capo of csood Hopei sairing in 
alBttxmo %B idsprtisaivfi, Th& ndolttotrnX dkatMUQ^ invoivei 
varies according to Ibo geographical iocatimi of tb® ports 
eoncisrnod, Iba follo^ng t»bio gii?o» $o©e iiiostrfitiont* 
(jtondoii| smy l^B)^ pp» a7@«»a?I| 3@e aXsd tMt@i l ^ | 
«/ift©r l^> lieopaning of tb^ ^ 1 CimO; p l f y ^ f M^^ 
mMs^LMMmai^Uf^Q m Juir W5>| ?oi» xtvi, 
!l3» @0O| pp# ^ D « ^ ^ 
• 3S6 • 
mTltSLm &i&tmm® butvoen pQv^ oast esM wmt Qt thu 3uei CofsBil. vi® tli« Cun&i ana arotiad tfe© 
capa of Oood lisps* 
JoaiTi63r 
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* Via th^ l%mfim Caoai tli^ cii9taiic© i s iy^ @@? 
ediaSf rspTftsmting ftti incx^ase of 12 par ccftt* 
Sourott BtP.^inliaF Co^pai^ Juissltedt uorU Hide ^a i^e 
distfiiies tallies (Um^mi 19S3)« 
fb«^  i^poi»tsnc4i of/th® Sti©f. Caiwi ia aiao r^^^fiect^ in 
tls«j volaaio af trade j®»aiag tilii^ugii i t , fii© foHoidog tebic 
gi^©s roinsrant mta for total eargQia aoviiig ttifongb the €«nal. 
in 1966, bfakm Oo^ iatc. di^ ani li%Gi«l cofge©t» fba totai 
v o i t ^ of eaf go a>ving tl4eyugt» ttou Ccaial u««fing i 9 ^ aaamitM 
to noafly 14 p^f cont of total wria latafastioml s^i-bome 
trad®. *i0 fcgap(is ii%«i€ eargoc^s thi. prnpartlmi mt& nmri^f 
71 
18#S par e«i&i saa s i ruicms dry c^ i^'SO s^ i t ims 8 p^r cent. 
73MI Ayab J « f ^ c .jf i-^Ft. .uoz Canal Mtbofity, g i « gj^ TO^  
i^ftlWII l ^ t (Isiiailia), 
m ^^S7 •» 
mmtmmmJmmmltii'fit 
^olwm ot Cafgoas laoving tbfg>ugb ttm mm Qmmt 
and of yorM Intf^Wiilotml sc^bom© tradtf l.9@6« 
catgods 
I torn) 
L I fo'tia T 
T interna tiouid 
Liquid Cargocid i73«7 
Ofy cargoes 66,3 
Total 34l.t9 
^ 9 
47*7 X9^ «^  
980 
Jonfe^ t Axftt» Eomitiiie Qf Bm>t| Saot Cwiii 
f«lil@ V 8ti»vs ttiat «2ao9t tbi»@e ^tsarter* of to ta i nortts and 
soutt) bottid trftflie pussed tlifotigl} the sis^e CmmX vsre raj^ row 
ssntad l»y tanUei* C^ rgd@«» ninety p&r eeat 9i tbete liquid 
Cafgoos vore I.Qft(i@dt in the Persian C^OXf ^tAX9 of 0? «&r« 
discbnriM in tho nim»|>@@ii ports* Aliottt tm» tM.td of i^uropci's 
s@al>omQ ispoFts in 1 9 ^ |>@asM thi^ugl} tttm Suer. Caa&i« So 
far as <1^ cargoes ar© coneernedi o total of 6S#S Eietrie 
(3illion tons iKJSsed tlapoi^li tho Csnai, If tMeh 38»8 fuetfic 
laliiio;! tons i^ aro mmtb tmxiMf BM 27*4 e^trio sHlian tons 
72 
wore i»r t l i l3oufia# 
t5q[fgaigp^i>.!.»ay.^MMi;wiXi^^ aejporfe by tbn 
m 3S8 m 
The caioswii of tfe® suten cmml &m^ cmati€^mM,f to 
tliu easts of oc«is tjpiaaap>rt| tootb of liquid mm of df^  
cargiius* f Iscjsc fcigliu^ easts ^a^m nan ^nfisoci to ttm %wm&rB 
otifecHy affuoi^ ^ t^a clomiria but pejra^tea tlie «l30l@ 
90@an sMppJ^ iiidti3ti^« flm Ou«s Canal, ol^mr^ caiia«d a 
3ui»atd!it&iiX 2.@iiftliy!il,ns ^ ^ ^ r ^ t o s of siai^ l^;)»rt^t latsfk* 
natAf^iJ. c®!MQCiitias| E»st iK>tftb3^  bt^^ti^^ tto© l»©r»i«m C«lf 
cM s^ifop© tank©!? foutasi r#suitlag in incsi-easol «M.fpiiig 
costs fo» tlkj eoiias®aiti©8 coiicia?i^4» Aliout 1.75 siliUltKi esitfle 
tions of o i l passed ttifosigb ttea Susi Caaml j ^ I966« (Sf tMs 
t-otmage ^ pof e'jat « 3 iosata in tbc ?ersli«i Qolf and cli»» 
ctmrgsci 4B tM "ivfo^ u^sa potts, fliis a i l Bupplj «is disfttpt«d 
sf^©r tb© eiosur^ of tfe® Cenal* &ft«r this ^ c n t , « ^ t s i ^ t 
tmff ic wa 41t?att*id to tb« Ga^ a «>f «^<l lto|»» Assplt© the 
hleJ^f C3at# !'oi? tliy puriou iJeti^ea 1907 (last fcfilf) t s i W l | 
tlx) total astimatya iacfwssta east cif Icmger twikef totals 
©ooiia i^jd to §90 ^illioii mllBm* &>v©?©i» tim sd^itiaftal ccait 
|j«r t^a ill© to long®? vo^ ragu (via Cap^) sfcoi^ i^ ft donmerd t3p«ifi 
s^ iml OisapiKiaKii in 1971 l»&eatis£» of tlio inersftsitig ass df Isrgst 
tat^©!® l»e# ?I^ C» ?htJ fdHoyiagtiiia.© stei« tfe© d©tail@«S 
pictttTO of t ^ mstm cmt of Imig^ tmSmw t»als# 
Yoris 1973> pp« ^13t $@# also ^liB^^fmE Brnt i i^  liltssitig 
Vol»S3| Ha.% pp» 
• ^^9 • 
fhe eo«t Qi Itmg&f tniik©j? hauls dii« to the 
fimge ^wp» \MJPM 
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f0t©l *istim&%ii& inet&m^A cost tyoa 1937 it9% tmXti to 
1971 ••• S90 
sotire© « ^imaal Fa|>oi*ts of tto$ ^ise Canal &atli»rit^« 
n t^nal tonmg@ 1967«»19^ 
VM1@ thu Him* Caml vfis elosMf o i l frodueiisg ooiai* 
%plm of the M^iitoFi^iiixta and it^ ast Afiioan a r ^ a m^w^t 
o¥liie to tbdH* locQt4<aii| a fFslgbt aa««iitag© in th© :^nf&pmn 
74 
Mirtetg* F o i ^ i r©eoan4tioii of tlsla aatiaatsg® m» ^vm in 
74« P^railowori «f!feij 3tta?? Canal t lEibiiiir ot a@«i Tm* 
IMilAtf, ,ftliS Cl'onaoa Jtms 1971) ^o*^ , $f* sa»27* 
IfTX %iitti tfcy aegotiatiotts of ii ®«fi@» of igt«^i«iita b®ti^«i 
QiX ea^poni^s at^ the {bi?#it»^fiti of A2^ g@fi«» I4^ft f lfig@fia 
^m fof oii sMpawnti tt^m mtt li^^t^wnmrnm. tmfeSLtmlB of 
79 
Ifaq «M Saudi /ivetila* 
Eff^ cUv@ in f<^et) 1971.1 an iigr#M}@a$ edneei^iii I4^«ii 
cfudo Dii pi»ovid^ for © *SiM« QmmX eiMymmm* ot 3y3 eeat 
jpor tefjrl.@ to bo added to the i^st of th« «>i3.| idbiX@ tl}€ CdHfti 
faMinaa i!io@^« fho otti<jt coimtfiat r^neb^i tiii^pyii* Agre«* 
Qtsnta Q£»lifl€4 to 3fiit mch mm%Vf*B aetUBl i@<ig3«]^ efti 
lomtlmu fhu ffit Pdtr3i#tis Cosipiifir v^<sl3^ «n agrsertmt 
idth th© %3^aii gm^wrmmi tow @n eiaiitimmX pl^elln® tfsttsit 
foraX^F ^ 0*S amt f^r tmwfl® %& «|»pir iliUl® tl}« C^iai 
360 s^iiioii toas ^ioft»lmtil. ef«ul@» «@f@ i^fiitd to iStii^ p6| &m 
%h® pm^vm Bmmt^ to eboiit ^ 0 sllJlotii (ic^ UArs* In 8U t^»» 
qu37it r^s^ii pf #iA«ffi (30titiiia<id at an smmi mte @f mhmt 2$(^ 
76 
^ilicm Soiiars* 
Hio ciost i^ 0f tb© stiaf Qmml • f f«etM ths ti«!ii| i9rt 
eost @f i i i i ^ r eargotts «fis dfjr l»«lli e«ygo©s. llQa @«tiwi co»t 
t}o!*f}@ ^F iinss* cargci^ a i n eonsaqitt^ iiee ^ cSiv^iicKrid du© to tb® 
7$« BstfoXotis F?e89 s«i^ie@| (licm Q^ii May X^iy imi ttii^ s i^qiimt 
is»t«i* 
^« 9iPi§iau.iU,ffRaiiMteiM at ,ite MmM Miu tmmim ^97i 
• 363> •• 
Sud« Canal dosar® can o?ily Ise circulated apiitojlfssattjiyi 
baeaus© of t^ f^  oivarsity cif tha coassoaitius carried an(} of 
%ha idcie rftng© of pi»wt9 of origin and ae9timita.on of both 
!K>atb^ ai!d ma !%rtWi0iiia IXmr cargoes* The total ©xtra 
tjmrisportftUoo co»t for Unm eargooa am to the closure i^s 
7? 
&»tis»t@S i»c?#aal.iig at tfc@ amuaX mt& of ^ ealUion dollars* 
In caao of dar ^ ^ cargoes the eictre transpertatlon m»it 
va9 estlaatad aa 3 dollara (24 per cent) per ton for aoutb 
bound cargoes ana X»B dollara (33 per cent) for the north 
bound or an avara^ a Incr^aa of 2*6 doHara per tan (27 
78 
p&r cent) for tha coafeinod dry btitl cargoes* 
The raar»to»3ratr incraaaa in ocean ahlpping a>ats 
reanltlnfi froa the Suaa doaurei froa 1967 to 1971 are ahonn 
in table VIZ* The total increase in tanker shipping costs 
during this period vas estisatad at aore than 2|800 ssillion 
dollars and nas continuing at the rate of 500 aiUion dollars 
pi^r year* In the aase m^f thd total increase in dry cargo 
shipping du^nfi tids period mt estiiaated at 1500 Billion 
dollars and <^ntin»ing at the rate of 375 tsillifm doUara per 
yaar* Frs^ i Jun^ ^ 1967 to 19f71y thuroforey a total of about 
4|3S0 oilllcm dollars vcire paid in respect of increased in 
78* Ihid»| pp* 16«>17« 
ocean 9M.|^ f^^ cosiSf i#Mel} oDntHmea et ttm r&%® of 83S 
79 
In 19^ abotii 01^ out of «i?©fy s@i>e«i tons of eufgd 
caovang in intefnationai trodti passed tlif®tigb tbo Sutj» C^ maJl* 
::itli th0 eXofidng of siaeto an afteilal idAtci*!!^  disloeatiems 
In mfM tredia i^tt^ms VOP© D©«nd ta ocetir« f€ffl|p<»tai^ J|^  the 
supj^y of ^»9mtMl gooas to Bim& QmmtvlQB n&t disjfiipted« 
floroovQf UiQ MglJof tjpansiiaftj costt and hmgm a©24«©ify pt3fiiM» 
rodiaced tho compstitl^Qncss of aoos cot«itil©i» eomaiodltl.es in 
7% Ibid* I pp» 3J*49» 
SO* A Bottlnge?! "f be R©c»|>«iini 0f tfeo aao* CmmX^ Tim Bee® 
For piwar in tfeQ tmm :te««a« Rflmal Ifiiai Ci«mt«i 
Oetobtp 1974>| pf* 39!3»a9S« 
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fi}0 Mgbar tfanspoTt eoatt a8«ooi«t«d v l ^ tbe cape 
of Good Ilope routs dAercAtea tlie coc^titiirfinMa of the 
rtiadXe Hast oi l in l>otb the European end lis«ti(^ii emi^ ketst 
In 1966 th® Middle ^ s t pfovid^ 53. pey o«iit of t U c i l 
consu!!!@d in tieatem Europe and about 8 par cant of %tm 
v.Q9%QTn baaiaphere^a co&auesptlcm* By X970» tiso aliare of 
the l^MX& r^at oi l cdnsuoacl by tho Wast^ fn !Su7op@ isid the 
viostem h6islsph3Ft£ had rodue^ to 49 pis? c<jnt and 2 ptir c^t 
roapectivol^. Had Hiddie isaat oil rut allied Its 1966 share 
of thu esBTlMt in theaa two araaai an oatlasatad additional 40 
lalUlon tons (66 por emt of 1970 Hldile last i^nduetion) 
valuad at at^ iut SOO lallilon (l»Uars i«oald have b&m &3q^ rted» 
This oarkot sharw ms talten ov©r by the "short haul supplies 
from !brth and • est Africa and ffoa irieatcm heiaisph^a oi l 
sources, fhe Iner^aed oost of transporting laddie last oi l 
hQB also givon an aMed iopistus to inor^asad ^ 1 eieploratiati 
act iv i^ in otticr ar^Sf lilca tb® 3ort3i 3©t sad the Horth 
SI 
Slope region of 1?orth Asiariea* 
In 196€ a total of 66 sdllicm tarn of dry cargo passed 
through the Ouos aonsli uhich oppioxlfflsted oae queirter of 
total transit tonnage* 1h^ relative inportance of this dry 
cargo tonnagu to t^ .ti areas aast or injst varlad tireatly* fo 
81* Mtf^^nntii^ff, san^i^B an Yratii m^ m^Umn\%t 
• 368 •» 
*^ arop0 mx^ flortl) As^ricai It, in^ a of minor isportariQ© In ftil©-
tion to tteu regAoij's totai iajports awd ari^ slighti^r imre 
laipoytant to t^o Far Ea^t ana ^csanla, Eowdvtsrf tha ajry cargo 
towsage passing ti*oi^h %h^ etmal im® of gr^at isportofie® to 
trio areas of tha JferM-im Oalff F©ci iSea S M Lest AfjPica Qua to 
•"tstatbv^ m ana r45utt3»%st ^sl@, eonstittititig ffou 2$ to 40 
pxit mn% of thy aasiaifi@d loadings lu;^ unloadlngs of tl^ es® 
at@ast roilo^ttg tbo clostir© of t te c®!sal tb© ©siports of coffee 
fpo® K^y«, ygsfjdai fanfaniSi ^ttiloj?l«| Hwinda arsfi iJunasKSl 
doclifisd ©bout 10 |>4f eent frors th^ir 3,966 X©vi»3. fesjtw©^ 19©6 
®M 1970 featfe in ab^iut© taj»©s ani ®s a pwrcentugu of tl.c 
i^rM coffee ^i^iorts. SjE^srts of cott<m twum tba fast Afriean 
eoiifitflQS of Ogfifjdfl sttd Tansenls tmvB slt^iariy decllnod obout 
24 per eutut in tb@ crop ^-ar 1^7/68» .'OamMa's oigports of 
banana (the eomtry^s priaclpal @jt;port) to nweop^ var« sti^ousljr 
d^ iimg© !^ a^cHnlng ft*osi 94|000 tons in 1966 to 34|000 tons 
in 1967» f bes profitability of tb«i banana trad® mB redueod 
by t l^ Incrsas©^ eos% of jpsettng sat-r la l and by the- ineroased 
%msV&Q& ©t fan (fftjQ IS to 33 pal* ctsni) au@ to %b& longer 
trenalt tl®«t. Aecofdlng to the govomacmt of CyptuSf exports 
to destinations aaat of the Sa©» C i^ml wMcb in 1967 irorc vortb 
4.a:X)|000 aoilafSi cli*oppya to 34S|000 doUars in 1968 Bn& to 
83 
720CK) dollars in 1970t 
^ , Arab Beptiblie of lto^pt|5ttti Cnml tmtf^&Hty* ^m Cftnal 
'^% lM|i|;»teg iPtsri£m:a m lung, iim^ mmmm% c^ »^ 
m dOO * 
7he es|}ort9 of certsin coasiodltlds of tite ?l«d nea, 
Rasii ftfi4csi| aoutl>em snd *iO*ath»Sast Aaia^ !-!edit«j*]»itnedii rm^ 
Bna Ernst Sujpopcian soimti^ies iKiff^ rea either bacftuse of the Xoek 
of aliippiag Of &ecattS6 of Mgftur fpoigM rates which toad imtAmt&d 
tbem unooapotlUira* Aeeof4ingly| tba cXosura of the Sueis CansX 
was a oistneentive fof the efforts af oountrlos which foraerly 
84 
usxid i t to diversify thsil? exports and th*jlr osrkets* 
fha Glosufd of thy Hvmr CsmtX also aff@etad the jport 
rovmuiss of curtain countries* on tho contrar}r« the aeonozalcs 
of comtrlds lying along th^ nm routes via tho Cap& ImvQ 
banefittad as a result of th^ i influx of vessels to thwir ports 
after 1967« Folloving Is the susaary data regarding tho 
m 
prineipsX losing and gaining ports and ar«ms» 
Principal liosorst 
^^e^- ft '^ ghty par cent racluetiQfi in v^mil calls (196<S» 
1968)* Bunkar salos doolin«»ct f ros about 60 aillidn dollars 
(I(?66) to about 6 isiillion (hilars C1938)« 
plilbQut^i 73 par cont docline in vessel btmkeilng 
calls and 50 p^r cont decline in vussels calls for coi^o since 
i967« 42 par cent reduction in port ri^ vunue (1966«68)« 
84. Ibid* 
35, JiSgai P9* ?45»920« 
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f>apt i^Kf^ t^ 38 ptir cmt decline in v^saeX eaJUia 
(1966-68)* 
MSSJ^ ( KXiminntioR of tby Sue^ Cenai toXl revenue vhieh 
bad aootsitaa to ai^out 384 fslUion OoXiars in the :iS taanttis 
ending May 1967* 
^^ Qgy^ ty I 33,3 p&r emt rodmtlm of trafl ie idtb mddle 
Eaatj Had 3©a and ?wrsi«n Gaif| 54»8 par eent nith Southjwi 
and Soatb Hast Asia^ 46 pap cant with th© Far East* 
PrincipaX Oainerat 
f^pb^^ t 40 per cent increase in vessel caUs (i966v63)| 
75 per cont incpviaso in itmilmr anles (2,966«»68) «nd aboat €0 
per c^it incr(^s@ in port aamlngs (i966»6S)» 
ff^ i^ yif-^ i^ t 37 p0r cent increase in voasel calls (1966* 
68)t 70 par cani increaae in port r«vtanuo C1966i»68)# 
ftmlti hMm » increase in bunkar aaiea from 19 aillion 
dollars (1966) to 78 asiliiim dollars (1968)« SS per cent 
incrassc in t?ess<jl calls (1966^8)« 
^ff pniatftiif t 44 pGf cent incrsaaa in btmkar aales 
(1966*68)| 34 per cant incroaso m port ravenua (1966»68>» 
Tfea elosur© of the Sm?. Canal also affactad tfce balance 
of pejfsonts of tho various cowitries WIK>S(^  iiaports and exports 
vara passing tlirougb i t . r<a? emmplm the cloaur© of tfce Cimal 
couscdi in the UK a balance of paysents loss of $ 20 million 
86 
par e&nth in the iasadioto pariod foUoiidns June 1967* 
a^. M^QaorgQ. The aueas Cnniil «*at|yvlvft| (ionjloni April 1969 } 
Vol*KX| flo*4, P9* 130>1^« 
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III* %h^ ^ndion Ogoan and tbo Juog Cai^ |,t 
(1> Sbg OroKiUig GeopoJAtAcal laportance of tfce ladisp Qfieam 
Tha In«3ie!i icaan Is one of thu laost iaportant end ttiutegic 
region of the world in contyspareiy intumational ?eiatloiMi» 
It bas b«c»aQ tho focal point of thy world ©ttsntion in recent 
tlao due to thtt increasing rivoliy of the super powers i»0, 
rival!^ 
the IMtod ;3teta8 and the Joviat Union* In thuir HoelESKX they 
aro rot only inertaaains tfcdr influence in the regioni but 
oro also trying to und^ wnino tho influancoa of tho other by 
axtonding sasaivo ecoiKjffiic and ollitary aid and political 
support to tho littoral and hinterland countries of the Indian 
DC0on# 
CD fttoJlffaililaaarltfiagfl » ^^ ® Indian Ocmn count3^ ®9 
after the ..orld War II» have ejgjariencod grant and profound 
political changea* m$t of tho littoi^l countries around th© 
Inciian )cean and in tha hinterland gainea indapendaneo aftar 
tho dacoloniration procuss that had started after the viorld 
war II* they diffar in siasset populationi political c^^oritmcoi 
87 
and ftdaJWlatrativ© skills* f bcj nowly liberated states of the 
87» Richard 3urt "Strategic Politics end tho Indian Ocean* 
Plttf icMMya (Canada, anter W4.1976). Vol. 47* ;o.4, 
p*S09| Sea also ^•Cottrcjll "Tha Political Balance In the 
Persian Qilf* .^ tiHptngift Hmioii, (tiashington, Kinter 1974) 
pp» 32«36» 
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Indian )cean raglcm bavo gaucraiij' r^saiiida aau-elignea* Ai 
a groapi they bavo bem atriviag to lK>ld tb© baliaics in tb© 
yotld opinlooi particulerly wltbin tbc balls at tbo United 
•rations. r4.:nificBntiy tbo Indian Jomn region cocipilsos 
nun Ply one«fouytb of tbo meaberg of tbo Unitcsd 1?aiions and 
rjprouvsnt aiiout ono-tbird of tb« wopia*3 jK>iaJi8tiotw A nuabei? 
of countrioa in tbu Rjrua play a significant intumational 
8S 
role or bavo tbu pot^jntial far doing so* 
fba counti^ea of tb@ Indian Oosmn rogion are econo(ai» 
c$&lly backerd (t^ xdept soutb Africa and Australia ) | militGrily 
vaak. find politically ycwng* tbsao factors to gutbsr with 
local and regiono/fi^ cmflicto ar@ facilitating the outaida powers 
i»0« US and vsm^ to mtmni tb^r influanca in the region* 
fboy art> providing occmoaiCi diUtary and political support to 
tbuse countrioa mainly to servQ tb^r own intarost^* fbe 
British witMrai^ from aost of the 3U6S} breakup of Pakistani 
tbe signing of traaties by the soviet Union with Egypt (later 
abrogatad) Indisi Iraq^ .loutb Yissenf Soisalia (abrogated in 1977) 
and Et^opiai tb<j f^ vnbwlaraal <»ififUot and oi l enbargof 
33* H»r4»Poonf$i "fba soviet threat in the Indian Oeoan" Mi^ ^awy 
n^eviaii (Lflavaawortb| Dectsaber 1970) Vol,I« ?IOtl2| p«48fi 
saa also Soyaour ^aissf '*US Interests and Activitios in 
the Indian ^@an Aroa**, TO gaa^r^ifflj flf ^$f jf 3tii3LSllP . (Gtatoisent hy i2iractor| tJureau of pati«>#HilitQry Affairs)f 
Vol* 70t Ho» ia75| April 3, 1974y p# 073| 
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iitoeration cK v^^ aonta in «08t ASIB and soutIs@fa Africa| the 
So9i6t tjevai raanoowitog ©nfi th«3 ijatMup of tb« US nave}. |KJwer 
itt tho Iniian ocosni Xelaml^  f©volution of Irmx mi& presto© of 
Oo^iet forces In &tgtmnL3%&n^ are soa© of th© ata^of <lev&Xop» 
jsQtita that bavo saad® tb© ladisn ^^aii posiitica «oi®c«iai^ 
CU.) llQmflialeilfSagrVflMft « ^^^ InOlan Ocoan rogltm i s 
@xt.2P«fa^ sr i4eh 4n i^ w laatariais ^hleh are iapoytant fo r tbo 
groi^fc and <iovsi9pis^nt of fsa^ot industries of tfe© lieataiti 
pow0f»,i I t i s wstiMiteiS t t e t twfity ®it of tij© forty m%t 
sat'jrAaii of strategic ifflportstie*^ to the *i**'eat#ffi c^intries ar© 
foia^ ia tills feglmu '-^st of ^© yesoureea vin* o4X| g^4f 
aiaaoiKli ursnii^i cop;jef| yu^ Jbey etc* play an lEjportatjt fol@ 
in tfm ©eonoad.0 sM a^ sfone© strategy of th© big po«ars laid 
90 
otfeer iniustrialigedi iiatio!i«t thm %hm ©commie piquets of 
th© lQ<liaij ocoaa rugicm influency tfeo ^olieiai of tto© laaustrle* 
lifed nations towai^s tliia region* 
89* R»M#Pooiie| •*fti0 aig fbf@0 and ^@ ladlfin Oceta** Sen Pm e^f (wasl^ngton AugiJSt 197S)| Vol, 18| llo#3| pii«29*33$ 3©Q also 
KvPtMsim '*Xnt^mticmal Bolitlcft in tb© lndii» Ocean*** j E » a C1^ »^ft3 iM^orsityi Wlator 1975)| ?ol,18, !fo»4| pp^ 
I09S^11D3| Antfeca^  llttrig«n «f|je IndLlan Oe^n «n«l IB 
90# ^««f Adiairal ^»J« Banks "ftoe Inaiim 'Teewi Hegotlaaoiaii 
%iofes aaci ahols* ^ti«ategie %vi@i^ (i»«9feington i-Jintef 
i978)| ^ 2 1 | S©« 3lS0| 6fiffitl} VJlliasi •fb« Gtmt J?ow@pS| §tg ,l§glajpi^% ^sfeingt i S tBtPm2U 3©« also* Q it ith \-:uxkBm •fb« 
tl)« Indian ocean an:i the Perslun Mf* 
o * 2 | Pi^ Swll« 
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Htetjty per cent of thu iiK>rX<l*8 natural ruiibei' i s fmmd 
In t%l8^®ia| ihu 3aM& IslandSf Xna(mt33iQ| 3rl Lankiii Indlay 
Vlatnaa tmn aofw^, ^bout 7S pep cent of this i s e3q;K>rtQd 
to tho i.'€St Karopcan and *i3tjrican aarltoto* 3tb©r significRitt 
itoas as e£>tt<m| sugeri tea, eoffeei jutQ, tifiber ©tc» aro 
oxpovtB^ to %h@ 4ovelopf3(l coimtilaa of J^turopO| Japan and tfee 
United i^tataa* Mora tban 70 por cent of tbe cultivated lands 
in the Rorthanst section of tho region producas mirplus rie® 
and aro togatber called the "rlctj bowl** of the vofld^ 
Apart from tb@ agricultural products^ this r^gicm 
poasusaos sufficient quantity uf aineral deposits* I t abounds 
loang^asa 
in tint <^PP r^f coalf gpoepMsoiii silvt^ri goidy diaiaondi 
ttrngattrnfuraniuai piatinluaf ironf mcai bauidLtei pliospbatasi 
chroa% cobalt| cormduo 0te» About 70 per cant of the world's 
t i n eoaea from tbc Indian ysmn rugion* Africa alono prodtK e^a 
98 p^r emit of the world supply of dianiondj 1 60^ of a l l 
uraniua and 40 per c^nt of gold* 1^ luas than 90 p&r etmt of 
th© ^rld*8 lofiown resorwea of chroaa orta are located in Rtedasia 
and ^^ th .Africa, In other cri t ical isinurila such as cobalt| 
eolueifoiusi copper and corundus, fac^ia &nd rfoisaa i^qua figur© 
priiffiinantlsr* laportant n in^als such as iro^i chros&i copper 
91» l^nai Ifo* 68| pp* 50»S1{ See also f«B» ^^ UUar **The 
Indian and Bicific }c@ans| t^^m^ 3tratagie consider a tian** 
MgAaM, HggSff fifo» S7| (London riay 1969), pp. €»9« 
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bauxltOf aanganese and nloa are foumi In India* Hec«it 
&xpXomtX(m3 ahov t i» t Imn i « ilcli In copper miA ^udi 
Afabia has eonsidefaliXd i^sotircea of 190% o»ppdrf tilveip 
ote* fha Indian 38^n r@@lmi proauees about 32 p@7 cent 
of iiioria*d chr9iaiu% i6 pav cunt of li^n or^i 12«5 p^r oimt 
3f Xoaa ord$ 12 por eont of ttmgstent XO«S par eont of sinef 
30*35 par cant of rmtiRiotigri 29 per esnt pXatinw ana 10 
par cent of rasnrg^«»e» 
*^ «5Suarches of <l6ep soo mintsrais in dovsloped eotmtries 
stoMk tfmt ttoe soa^bud of tb© Indian Icasn contains a bug© 
anio«nt of islnwr^i rosourcea in tb© for® of <*aanianeao nodulea* 
end tbo^ couia be ei^ioited «ooi^@ic8lly« Marina sciantiata 
balieve tbnt one aqti^ ra siXe of tbe aea bed wbere tbesa 
nodulais ar# foimd WB^ be covored ^dtb 7OfO0O tona of ainaraXs 
¥bicb yoiidd yi@Xd »\mvi% dO%0QQ tona of laanganeaat 3600 tons 
of alurniniuia 2|300 tona of cadQioot i7f000 tona of ironi 400 
93 
tons of cobalti 1300 t«ms of nicJiai and 650 tons of copper* 




^^n« Trbtg. (Tttfts Univeradtv .inter 19^) , Vol.18, 
93* Ibid,, pp# 272«.273| iJe© also OeoffTay Kasp "Slireats fr«»J 
tb3 a^ t >:H»uro@8 for ^aian ^r i t i sa Cemfliet" .M»ia. (fufta Onivarsity, fal l 197S), Vol»19f fe.3» ^ loli* 
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mtooral dapostts in tbts B@a s©a between Payt t^ udan and Jeddah 
wMcb incrasssjd the stfatagic i©i>ortane«i of this eftsa* In 
tbo soo® ¥ay thtti caaat af t.i^ y Indian oeeanf as ccmfinsod by 
the sufvtiyi csntains rieb uuposits of natural gasy o i i and 
heavy mintfrais v^ch ape of groat econonic and atrategic 
ieportanc@« fbo discovtifiea of thu deitp a ^ fsin^rai deposits 
and noduiaa sonci confirsa ttmt in nmr futtxr^ tJbo floor of 
the Indian Jcoan votaid biicose on econwaic exploitation e ^ t r e 
for the big i^wjra* 
Among a i l the adnyraXs th© m>B% i@portent ana strategic 
{aineroi at pruauit ia oil* foday oii ia the aajor aourco of 
energy for tranaport, induatryi duf^cs and doaeatic purposes* 
I t piays a crucial rolo in thcs 4©v@lo^Qnt of a»<iam Indus-
trias* Xodayf tho ..estem i.urop0| Japan anal the iB aru so 
heavily depencient on the riiaoie East o i l that thdlr econtKalea 
win eorae to a half l i t feut it« The raa^or o i l producina coun* 
tr ios of thu Puraian Oali ar.^  Iran^ iiaudi Arabiai Iraq^ Kuwait 
95 
and United Araaa iMratys* 
94- O«offr©y Kmo ^fhrc^ta froa tb« Soai soorcas for Asian 
~ CTufta tJhivariity Fall 1975) 
aae also C«iiavr^c6 %''h 
a ^ Powpy^  C-ishington IMomber 74)| 
Voi»i7, m^i2^ pp* 14-19. 
95, h CottrsU &nd B»M,Jurr»llt "soviet U^  Haval Coapatition 
in tb*j Indian Te«ian* ^ | f (Xufta Uhivarsi^ / inter 1975)| 
Vol«18f !7o«14| pp^ 1117*1123t See also JTasus D.Fesstseni 
»»fTew ^'ealitioa and th® Jovi©t Goa Strategy" Zm Powey 
C'^ahingtcm Oaeasber 1973i»January 1974)| ¥ol«16| ^ • I S , 
pp« ^«>26* 
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tanco of ti^ ;^ aaa.o i^it oi i t Ci> Sb© m«Mle Saat store in 
tho toteX wpjid p?ovud F«3M*vost (2) Ita sMro In tbe i.?orld 
o i l proatscUoni and (3) tho depmdi^ ic® of the indtaat»iaii»ed 
yofld on o i i tmm this arda» AecordUng to the gancrslX r^ 
aceopted ©stiaat^s n^iriy 60 ^ r c<mt of th© vorlA proven oi i 
ruaervor and 30 pur emt world natural gas ruaervoa rro found 
96 
in the Porsien Gulf. 
Ho far production i s conc^mea the Gulf produced iai^a 
quantities of oil* It« shares of world production in 1979 and 
1980 wr@ 36*3 par cant and 3S«@ j^f cmt respectively* i4Lthin 
th0 Culf the laost pK»lific producer i s £^udia Arabia* Th@ 
ac(»ioaic and stratagic aienificanoa (^ thia huge concentration 
rt^ aaarves and 97 
of/production ia aolf^avident for th© % r^ld* 
7he third consideration ia tho d^pimd^ce of 'eatem 
po^ aKsrs on the oi l of t|ka MidOlo E&aU fh^ indole Fast oi l ia 
titU'S^ of Conflict| ap^idal Feport 1979 ilomaa 1979)fP*13| 
1®® also j^VpttpJl^.aMg, .Iffli th© Intermtimial InaUtuto 
for atrst«jgic atudlas XymAm 1980)i pp. 2^^S, ^'Cottrall 
**fho f^litical Balanco in tho forsian OUlf" at|iyt|eie 
nm^euf Caahington yint«r 1974)| Vol«2| pp« 32*38$ 
R*aiiBadnQ I The Big ihreu and the Indian Joaan^  _MMmSiXilS£» 
Cvaahingtoni August 1975), Vol*18| ^0»8| pp*34»a7* 
97. Ibid*. S«a© also, gMjigfAg Mnml^% Thelntornatiojjal 
tostituto for .itratagic atudiaa* (l«ondon 1979)t pp.8S-^| 
^snks, ^0*90, pp* 19»36i Cottrtdl and Btirrell no*9S, 
pp. lil9»1124* 
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a aojor source of eneygy for th« 0Si<.m Po%mro» In th© us 
o i l ruprusunts 4dt8 pur cunt, of i t s tmerg:f r^qulruaents* The 
rtlduie ^ i t b&s auppl^mi an inc^^^alng psrceatfige of the US 
(^ importSi rising ffota XO#S per c^t in 19^ to 31 p@r oont 
In 1980* In ostorn liurope 64«4 per c«*nt of I t i ^aergy 
Tmi\xLr^mmnt aru aat b^  oily whll«) the i^lddla E a^t tap{41es 
69 par cmt of i t s oi l impart*. In Jetpan tb« altti^tlfin Is 
taort) serlou* as viptuftlly thurs ©re na doa@stlc csnergir rosour* 
co3« In 1978 the *4lddle '^st oi l accotmtM for noarly 79 
98 
par cont of Jai«n»s ©norgy r^quslroomtst 
It win thos he seen that i^arees the U»S« Is not 
erltleaU^ dapmdent on tho simply of the Middle %st o i l | 
'i'estem Bnrope end Japant ndth t^v or IK> sotarces of doaestlc 
o l l | vitally d&pend on it* Th© oil oiahargo esorcised by tho 
Arabs in 1973 and tho tmsuing pricii i lses clearly doQonstrated 
thd vulnerability of the econoMos of th€ k*@stem povars &nd 
Japan* /although the offorts ar& In progress to diversify oi l 
resourcos ami to dsvaXop an alterm to source of anergy 
98* ahahram Chubia» *^3 Gecorlty Interasts in the Persian 
Golf in tho 1980*8" Daadi^ i?a (1980)t ppt 3^36 sea also, James P.Jchelftsin^ar "Aasrlcan i^ tifenca Itolicy 197S'* ||uf^^yal (Londmi riay/Juno WS) Vol#iC¥Il, Jfo»3| pp»133» 
ffll Jlrt ^agg|,l|;.grittg#%SfIt 9 % tha institute ^ r 
the L'ttsdy of Conflict, special '^ Joport 1979 (JUmdon 1979)f 
p« 33« 
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aapecieXly nuclear c^  solar mxet^ and i t aajr produee impojp-
taat Pvjsuita in tho yenrs to eaoei yet tfeo reliance on the 
!tidai© ^att oi i , no <loubi, would ierjst fo? the next decade 
99 
or so» 
( i U ) ot3Mfct^ «?ie laiaa^^gai f!)@ Indian Ocaan i s strate. 
glcaily insportant for tha .ostem countries in the 9mi% 
that large nusabar of dry cargoa slApa cr%rrying row aatcrials 
end laanufocturad goods end oil tankers pass throtigb it* Tbis 
makes protection of th@ sea lan^s hightly ioparati^a becaiisa 
any interference with tbe fflsritiB© ti^ffic vould have ifer-
reaching economic and political signlficanoo^ Stteh intarrt^ 
tion would dopriva weatem surope» Aisorica and Japan not only 
of oi l but also of other indispensabia rav eiatcrieis. 
Otography coapela aaritino traffic to aaovurge in 
certain channels or straits <mlled "nodai points** In the 
Indian cicoan such nodal points era the Capo of Ciood I!ope| the 
ftezambiquo Ctmnnol| thii Bab el-Mandeb atrait«| the Cormus 
wmmmipmmmn 
99* V&t immmJit \%mU p a l lit,J^«97, pp« X^i6| aea 
also ¥"•&• ^htJAen and J.tencoifsici "Anas in the Indian 
'>c?«n;jttUtrHry ^WUm d^venworth Sapteabar 1977), 
Vol* S7| !fo» 9| |>p« 44»48| O^ Koapi "Threats From S®i* 
oourc&s for Asian :*^ritiffl3 Conflict** ^M>^ | (Tofts t)ji* 
vufoity Fall lf73)j Vol* 19, So* 3, pp* 1051* A CottreU 
and R.M* Jurrell, *fbe soviet tmy and tb© Indian Jcoan* 
ffliUlgiilfi Mkm C aahington Fall p* 974) Vol*8, !?o*4, 
pp» 31-34* 
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v t^roitSy tbe Malacca Straits mud also straXts between Zndon«» 
sian IsXands vift ioiobole and Siinaa .atraits (See fig« 54)« Any 
dsoagu to tlii£ sMpping carrying ratr ^atarii^ Ls or oii couid b@ 
dona bf egrei? oontrollioi OBQ or imrts of the tiodai pointi 
loo 
of this rugion* 
The Ii^ Sian nmn becaise strat@gicfilXy nore isportant 
ta thii iJcst and particularir to tha l ^ after tbts molvLtitm. 
in thy veapoii ^stotm tmnM upon nuoXaar pi^ pulfldlcm end the 
101 development of 8ub»23arine lafmch«}4 ballistic missiles (Sl«^), 
Tbare are sa^sral arndi in thij Xnaian Jc@an froa i*ere th© 
strategic nuelt^ ar waapans li^e QlMH equips vdLth Polaris At 3 
(rang^ B30D nautical ffiUc^sJi ^ Siiiaon and Tridant (4000 
nautical tailes) missilos could be launched against the Soviet 
tM>on« fhds@ ar^ a^s pwvid^d um&U,m% launching platforms and 
also thousands of squara alios s^ ^ r^ooa for aiasiles to 
loa 
op< r^ata| hid@| sianoativro and avada dataction* Furtheriboisbors 
loo* Htlftclkal "Th« Qoopolitieal Xaportance of strategic 
imt^Tvays in thu Asian » Pacific Hagion" .ifbla (fufts 
0niv<irsitF Fan X^Bh Vol»19| Hb«3| m,iSm^0B% Bm 
also Pcir^ c© iw.9aii» hu%ln ^jJlA Injlmjsm 
eg ,flf f&¥i?3Et CWaw towkf 1976), pp»i jlffl t Yhf? ilAnngg ,flf f ¥if3Et C aw Ifofk, 1976), pp»219> 
101* i^ «s«B«f Cl^ vdhury ^lndi»i ocaan i A Oad^Hllitary stadj^ 
102* A Co^rsll T^ca Political Balance in ^ c Persian CNilf** 
^|llfflgJ«Y«i.iVt (Waahingtont ^iinter 1974), VQ1,2J pp. 
36*381 B&& also B, ach@alnger ''Atserii^tt.D^fmcc .policy 
W^^**MmiSA ii^^on Hay-Juae 1975). Vol*XVIX, Ho»3, 
pp» lS7«*ld9$ M.Vioollacott'* strife on the '>cean i.av©» 
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B s^a oouM go upto tho Soviet Union and return wltlKTUt refulX* 
Ing from eay point of tha nortb-vast teotlon of the Indian 
')o0an» The long r^ ngo lalssllaa plsce 8trtit@|le Soviet Inatft** 
llation9Mi» industrlsl co!ip3.0% eruel&l eilXltarr and air 
force Imsusi nuclissr i^ lBBta ate* «««» idti^n poaslale rango 
fron thu n;>ftb v<istem part of tb^ Indian oeaen* 
Apart tT^m %hi geo-strateglc Itaportanea of the Indian 
)emn In tursia of tba ti^ aup&r pov^rs^ vblob baa been dealt 
abovu brlufl^ '- tbu pressure and rivalry of tba ^estarn cotmti^at 
end the 3ovi>^ t Italon In tb© region are slgnlfleant f&atiires 
of tbo Indian Jcoan» Thtjy id l l b© dealt wltb later* 
(8) fbe Stapar Bsvera ?laval l*raaenee in tbe Indian 3eeant 
(1> Tba IfetltQd atatag a^vaX JPraaenoai** fh© Onlted atate«» 
Intaraat and Involvement In tb« Indian Oeaan r#glon was v&ry 
Utt la during and boforu tba v.'arld Vfar 11* fba gradual ercK 
alon of the 3rltl9b suprujiacjr after tba viorld War II prompted 
tho Afserican naval proamice In tb© reglcm* P^or to tbat 
tiso tb© ap|)«afiinc<3 of tb«j m «srsblp In tbe raglon vaa a 
103* c,Lawunc@ "Btsaa %eas:3ltlas t Ibe World Una W ^aa 
MmS^ C'^ aaUngton August 1974) Yol«17| lfo,8| pp«19^t 
Blao fi^fufflnalt "Baags In Indian Ocaan • Criticftl Inpoiw. 
- 3?9* 
mwlty^ &ft«r %ha umM Unt IX mmM,m asattaad tb& global 
raspansiblMtlas* 
la 1943 th«s US afai-ataa a csiEaasicatlon staUon at 
Kagn-J¥ nmt mmm ia f^ tMopi® vMeh «6« leased frm J^rltaitw 
In tha iiglit Qf the ^ Id 'yat H Maries in %^f ©tbm^^ 
laliitafy nad acamal© aia la tlS6 fore of "fftJgBaa Ociet^ a®* 
IDS 
to 0i«©ee0| TnfhBf and Iran. In ^Qurnvf 1948t tbt IIS €»tiil>» 
Ush^a a »a<3St Kldaio '-^St fast Fofco (moSftSfPCK) lnasM at 
the British iKJval stattsii in Sabrala, I t ims too samJU. to 
ji«Q sfi^  sigiilfleant oiiitai^ capaliliityi bat i t sej?v^ aa 
ifajpftsat <ii|*lo8ffltic |«srp3S6 by pmvimam a tangible ayiabc^  
0f tfee US ititarast la tliu aroat In I9SI tb« OS ©aiiitalaed a 
miitaf^ MrUirt Cosoand baat^  at filmljfaa Alrfl<il(i« Dafini 
tl^ ii 19503| itlilfj^ai Iran and Dsadl &fabla| la addltloa to 
©eotseiai® aid racalv^ military ac^istira and tjralalag miasloas 
iTom uaaldagtoa* I«atet* OEHf i aad SE#\f a iaiilM|»tarla sacusLtir 
104* f#B,iiyuUf *^fl2@ latiiaa an<s ascitic >3&^ ms t Bosa 
strategic CoasldoMtlm* AMUIJ, fflmir «^>«??f (ym^m 
y^ lW)f PP» ©•111 So© also & Ohablmrat "Sawlat aad 
m late?«sts la «30 I i^aa Ocmn^ ffiaa gm^^ iy CCelifi 
aia Augoat X^$) fol^lSf Wa»8| p|b ^ 75«6il» 
105# Haaks Wa# 90f f^ 3S*27| Soa also c,ji,Croetef *»f^  
^f:j^csa cicwaaioa of laOiaa J^c^ aa J?sli«^» f^Phfl ^^^ M^.^^p^M 5^ iitoSsflfiJteiili Claw mw'-m f la iaa J^c^ aa J?!3li« "^ f^PM 
*ppfoao» 10 saeai^ty ia thj ladUa :^mQ. Ate" ipbia (fafta imifQi-aitF JUiia0f 1970). ?ol»ia:?t |>p.4^IISi 
Asualfal ':tT^ »?iKi%jait *'iiia#a la Ibi; laaiaB .Jotsaai srliical 
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arpangasents wayy created #3iclj pKividt^ the tJS e better 
ground to niaintai!! i t s pFussnco in the nortbem Xittox^ 
106 
countrids of tbu Xnaian 3cyen» 
After %h(3 succtissfol tt^sts uf PoXaris ^ 3 dissiXes 
in >ctobjp 1963, both thtj Jtatu ana Pentagon yQp«rtmunts bogen 
to thinK of long tam itretogic roqtaipuaenta of tfc© IB in 
107 
tho Indian icuan area* la riaveabtar I963 the U3 participated 
in tbQ CBmo*a naval «3xorcls« "aicUinfe* wMcfe vas beld off 
Karachi^  In npiil I9W tJa task force naoad ''Concamod Gqundron'* 
108 
froB tho aav«ith Floot antursd in XnOian 3ctain« Ifi 30 Dec* 
eab«)r 1966 both UK end IIG signuci an agraum^mt for the estab* 
106t C«A»Croc}£or "The African Disimsion of Indian ocean 
(!l0w DelM m^ W7)f Vol«¥Il| 1%>*5fPpto dS*37| Sde alao Pater .^iangoXd|jttpr r>?pg iniynffl5|flB In.^ki Pigflaie _ 
,^ gj|3|,<L9nd£m 1978} PP9 83«»a7| A Chebhardt "Soviet and XB 
Interest in the Indian Ooma* fflwi smway^ rcaiifapniai 
August 197S>, Vol»19| 16»8| pp^ 680*68^ 
107» Sayawjy -'eisa "tJS Intarost and activities in the Indian 
1974) Vol«70|?to»181S| pp»af74»3755 See eiso 3«Tfihtin«l uM 
^•J*Lcnco^ki| "Ams in the Indian leaftfiW a^i^ tttw Rf i^pu (i*0avenw3rth| Septcabsr 1977)|Vol»S7t^&»9,pp,44.-4S| WR 
crow dm& WTJt pp« i9*2i« 
108» A Ch@bhardt "Goviot And US Interests in the Indian Ocean" 
(^'8shingt<m August 197S>9 Vol* ld| m>*8y pp. 33» 
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hpttX 3.967 tfe© IB, 4ii egreoQsiit lAtti the AtistrtUjin 09¥©TOQ€nt, 
ustabllAM « pQmfiviX v&ff^-li&m fm%VLmQj eommmleailmi smtlem 
©t irfMr^utl! goutlj 3f ra&rtJi »ast Cops, I t i s an iaporteit iink 
in Aiidflcan strstygy »f naci^ar ietyrpsiac© tindfii* i t s new uiiiaj^* 
t*gBT% isom Urn rwitifia cxsreis^i tb© m navai task fopee 
entfcjrod into the Indien "teyBn at iho U.m& of e^sis* In X971 
iufiae tli*3 Bangladasb i^r tho US airei^ft cfepilwr iafiter|*i«si 
anter^a tli© lisy of iJyngai# iJttPifig tlieaeto&er i973 Afab-.|sr©®3i. 
wny tbe 0^ 9*ini eipefaft eoifrlap Ilmicaek foilow@a l^ tb® 
©apTfi^ p apistefw i»to tbe v:©gti4m sdctimi of the Indian oetsn* 
In thQ spping of 1974 tis© fJS airepaft etppicjp Kittj' Hewk and 
iatep the Ispgt*®! Ua ai|«sp®ft eapflap tlJ;1 Ci»»telJL8ti«m sailed 
109« «AC A«si@ "otpataei© Ppo&loas ©f tts© Indian '3c^n Apaa* in 
patpisk ^' '^ c^) IIIM jMliB^ M , ^ m Mi, m^ tlitmt ^Jfffik 
(ymmn If^Sh pp#15S»li7| See aiso Bttgli@3 Wi^pd. "Cioviet 
Mapcb 19'72>, ?ol»?7| ^ .3» pp^JMSTT^mtrmlf fl9»%mt 
pp. 3gi»^| i»vii ^ofjnaon •fpoabioa Cateps foP the CS ftavr" 
C»M,y©st "L a^v© tbe 'Jc^a Aicm© "Mfil^ (BingoBOP®* 0 r-fei' 
X974), V0i.lO, WSfie, S>»3» 
110» Oeoffp^ Jutes **ftoe Soviot fJaion And th© Ii^ian Damn 
^3t^i^yaly (iiim^ni %?t^ ial}£ip i9^1)| Voi*XIII| !l0ftii|p«373| 
3341 aisOf K,s»Hiia "Illy laiiaa Ocoaa lias ftJt Secoiie A 
f.<m@ of Ptac^ jgyiiy &{ Intepiilgnali, ftSf^ggtCy^gogifiyia 
S riovaobQP i974)| VoJU^i ^•390f pp»0i)Uas$ J.F.Anai^ 
**Ui©g0 aapeis and tli© t^ Ufsppdw r^s" Btattmy|. (Hew mlMi SS 
iiijpt* 74)| ¥ai, i2| Jto^Si. p,?* J . FtAnantii "Fop^pi pptianea 
mmm US Bas^s "Tpj&iifia- (eoiim&ia.lS B«pt«Bib®p X^3) | 
Vol. 18, ?Ia.21, pp. J4-is» 
iiaa to disoonstfotij tlfe US naval atr j^ogtfe l a %h@ api»poiiclJsa %o 
thtji ?«i?sian Oiilf, In 1974 %h^ \U tmvy tmk i^rt m tfe© largest 
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C-imo nsvel «x«irci3tj "itt^diink ?4* Isaici la tlia Xmilim Ictisii* 
•Jcosnt tlic tfiog© Gerdia IBS ettaiiied sp tda l idi^rtsnciJ In tho 
m giolml 0tratQg^# ffe© ©toltttlcm In the nmeluar wet-^ m s^stiiis 
ftiftliof inc^roosod %hQ stysiteglc 4©p3i'teitCQ of %h@ isluaa. iAego 
GaroiQ la o tii^* earai laJ^nd In tfea 'tiaaltj of the Iniien Jetan 
(^ fid £lg« S4lt I t i s sltmtua atonic ttoutand mUe^wautb fi<<^  
th© f©atbc^ iFn tip of Intlle, aiJout 1200 asll^a niirth^ist of 
r%OTltl«i Bm ©Uout 400 fflilat smifcfe cif t^tlM^os^ I t i s IS 
oll^s Itmg ana 4 olloa i&aa anu l§ il^ o lorgatt lam isass In 
%hu &mg&B uretAp^X&m* I t i s sltnat©^ In tto0 bult of tra|idleR|. 
tm^Q ylMB mx^ envoys a o^aisrote eHmst©. fb® IslsntS possessi^ 
far t l l^ a0l l | fr@sl} lat^r ena nogllilbla poiinlatlon* I t ^ a 
ujceaHent Imrbmiy and alt^ for largo airflald, 
ill«' ' 'P£»aii0 'ilb.^i p^^Mi Set also A»0fe@l>l»fdt "Sovlsi and 
US Interasti In %h® imlmn ^mn^ Aaian ^^ipa^f CCalifofnla 
mgmt 19'7S)| v«l*lSt lfo*8tpi)*6Sl»6Set AntlKmsr Hsfrlgan 
«3idQarity Intap«i8'«s in tto© Psrsl^n Gulf and u^atam Indian 
^@an« in i^ tiAcfe ;.aii <M},^}||.|niiari.jmn i\m.mi 
U oy i S|iPi) @si»oi^ nois^
r» @ F a s CHii a 
^ n « in mvn^fsk aiU jM}, |jb|. I n i t o , J g M 
I13t l^»:Bind@i» li«vf«ti|^ @t ^Xn^m Oam^ i flit sovl 9t P^mmom )» volt^Of 
mifXf PP0 miWt Bm alio Cmh^vrm^ •* t^mot hpcmtlesr 
in tfctj Ii^lon Ooiiaa /•i»4^ « ^WIBV ©r (Y9ia8loi?ia ^ li'srcti 1974>, Vol#^0| wci,©ya» D g^-rt K,T, 
mmnd "i^Utlca of ttjy indisa io«an«* tedom f?tfivifl«. 
CCalcntta JaptcisUt^ r 1WS> Voi^  13% I t o j , ppifffiJlSe. 
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In tfe^ {3ici«I960s the UK dociavd tD i^uee naval 
pTt^mnoii fmm the oast of J»UJ«* mring the cDurt© of I t s 
deoQlonirati^n *ii?itein tiad er^ tea ibo British tn»lien •'ic®an 
fopritoiy (81 cf) in 196S i^iich con^stea of tbe Cbargea 
Archlpi*lafiO| fiXasbmi Farqufr.r end Pes Racliys islends* fhe 
BritisI} poilcy east of BO&IK facilitated the increasing OS 
nsvai prusenea in tfcu Indian r)cddn« Cki 30 Deoeabor X966 
bo^h tljy UK ond ua signca fifty-y«ap agreeaent for the dot?e-
U3 
Xopmunt of aijf@nco fttcilitias on i4.@so C^reia* Dospite the 
opi^sition in tbo ua Congrassf %»ork started on thu construe* 
tion of tha baaa s!^ b^ r 2.972 t&@ tMrd pimse vss compXtitod* 
Aftar i973 &rab»lsra®lLi ^mf^ Pentagim oliaXkad out tba ©xpsn-
sion pXani which was dasigns^d to unebXe iii@go«Garcifi to ftmc* 
tion as a naval baso for nueX i^er su^«rin@S| convontioneX 
task forc@S| find a base for Xong«rango K^»3bc^  operations* 
Construction startea unatsr th6 nov 03qpan8i(»i prograainHi* fh& 
air str ip vas Xongthened froa a^ OOf^  to 12000 tU The fucO. 
XX3* f »!>• tahtinan and J« Liineovski "Arms in the Indian 
^®an" ,aiiJUiiir.f1l«i Mkmt (l^mmmrth s^ptmhQt X977) 
?oi# 67| ^o»9t pp* 44»4S| AdmiraX ls»H.7nai«it "Bases 
in Indian 3c©«n CritieaX isiKsrtancs to US'* woakiv vp^^ |abl^^ (%w OeXhif 9 ^as© X974)t VoX»3| !t>*X43X5f pp, 
7*9| i>#Joh!ison **Troubi«^ raters for th® tJS 'Javy" ^^rirea 
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stoi^ge capacity ims laerf^ased froo 60|000 bsFf^ Xs to SSOfOOO 
baiRpt^ Xa of aviation fuel. «n^ 320mOQO barrtiXs of fuyl o i l f^r 
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sM|)8» Tbti poitagofi expansion plan Increased the cupabillty 
of Dlogo OorclB* Ilit» iangtl^^ed alPitrlp cc»ald sccoaracKlat© 
stretoglc 3*52 ana r*lll ^st&ers* TI)a siarltlei^ reeonimlsstnce 
pX3!ies llko iU3c: .^ <io!i or X<m$ range recoimalsiance planus like 
the high flying SB»71 could l>e op<apnt<Ki ffoa &«•©» It could 
pTovlda 8 logistic support and staging post fot tlie repld dep* 
loymont forco aM task forcus« I t hat Incrsastd the air and 
US 
sm l i f t capalillity t^ aot j quickly into the jptgimift Thd naval 
hase at Diogo 6ai«i« »ttf3igthc»id tho OS naval, ^ratanca in the 
Indian Ocean* 
U4» O.Jofcn»<Mi "TwHibled Katew ^o» the m naty* IfrtSS RfiBftlt (I7ev ¥ork| Jan»«>Fah» 1975)| Vol«20t !^*1| pp» &*10| Bee 
also R«R»§ingh| |||« ImaL^ Tl ,gtt8|[Li.Blig i^Wg rrfilttnttg 
Rna tefg Pugagnai (J«3W BaXhl 1977^ ^ pp, 197^198t SepK>r 
t.eiaa "US Policy in Indian Ocwan" i^ ^gioy (aingapore 89 
us» Pichard Surt, !l3,87| pp.63 )^-514t Soe elao Oeoffrey Kaop, 
Ho»94,pp»1047«K^4, C»iAwr*aiC0 *aass8 Necessities i The 
t^rld line up» § p Fpytri (-.aahlngton august 1974), Vol. 
17| fte.8, pp, 18-21 AcEiial i3*«»W8nda (nd») "Bases in 
IfKiisn leean i Qm f^nted at Uttofal states" yeekiv T^mmA 
MM (t?QV i^m 9 3m^ 1974). Vol*3. mj.l418lCppISSi 
Geoffrey Jukas, Sa»110| pp*37a»374j Cott^eil and Bufroit 
r?o» 9St pp# iU7»ll;^» 
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mill ini I iiiiiiuiiiii 11 iiiHimniM mim niim i 
the Indian Jcoan Is soaaU-cses intopprotead B9 an extendlon of 
the old CsaAilst thrust for en outlet to thm Jouth, fbe drive 
f>>r ¥8rja-«ator parts mkd thu out Itit to t!5© gpost oceans of 
^bo world l9 trocjd b&ek to tb© aays of Pater thu Great and 
Catharine I . fX iha time of thu 3ovlat*G#iiBan talks of 
*Tov umber 1940f lortsign tlinister f^ olotov had sado i t a condi* 
tion of tbu Joviat sdhorenea to the four^poner pact that th© 
arua south of iJotoo ami Jaku in tha Oiroetion of the Porsian 
Gulf be racognlzud as a cvntro of th«i Soviet aspimtions* In 
^ctobur 1944| during tho Yalta Coaftirence ^tsUn deoanded the 
rieiht to astcblish aovi@t ba^us on th€ dos^horus but tNls %m§ 
r.fused* Thu Jovict larqsauro on Imn and ftiflaiy was r^ mewod 
after the World Jar II in ti-m tmm of extracting terr i tor ia l 
U6 
concussions* 
th& 3oviQt interests in the Indian 3csen bsgsn during 
fald 19509 and bjcaiao iyaaaie s doeade lat©?# tho cirenastenccs 
l i e , "RBsl^Soviot Rolati<ms 1939-»i9*i** Dooos^ti fros the 
Arct:^vu$ of tha G r^oan Foreign Office (Duoart of Stata^ 
Fub* 3£^3t .asMngton* 19^)$ A«J»CottF43li and K*!i»Burr@ll 
»Tho aoviet mvy ffid iho IMian Ocsah* gtra|9g|S P^YleVi ( ashington ra i l 1974) Vol»2| Wo»4jpp» e$»26i &«e also 
A Chobhardt »Jovict and ua Intaroati in thu Indian Ofoan** 
^j^an flttinr«YT (California august 1975>| rol*lS|Io»8t 
p«6^l OtioffraF Sukja "Itm Soviet Uni<m and th© Indian 
^ ^ n »»^iy^ <i43ndon i^>v« 1971), Vol«xill|?ro»ll|pp«37o» 
37U 1*% Millar "f bti Indian and Pacific Ocoan** Soaa 
.Hrntugic Consiaaraticm" A^^ilatt i^Bgr ^o»57, (Londem 
!%y 1969)» Pt^ « 7*i0» 
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that anabJLasi %b-& UJ:M to %&ka interdste In ttna r^itmi vor© 
sailf «M» tbu gttmml ebb of i-est CufO|i@iit! mplT&Bt $miidm 
Bup&w p3v^ ini^r«sst8 in tfeu fMrd ^rMf Cola 'mr^ ^©i*gl!^ 
nticiear iwapDfis sM» sofa i a^ r ton t tbtj aO¥l#t iia^aX btiiJldliig 
ttm% davcilopad an effoctAve auffacki imvei presence coi^ble 
of pm^mUxm i%3clS t& mf qmfter of the giobdi, 
Upto 1968 tUe Joviot ltel.«m aid not 0^^ anr n®vel 
units in tile InOian Ocean, In Ite'cb 3.968 for tb® f i rs t tiae 
the 3oyi9t Oniwi depi^od ttea navai sliips ia tto« region, t t 
i s iaportant to w^tm t t e t ttoa S9Vi«t prssencs begsn cmly ©ftar 
the eldsing of ttio ^iez c@i^ aarlng the 19i7 fefftb-Iarasli 
\^r# I t i s difficult to pin paint vliat factor pfoaptoa tfe© 
^vi«*t IMon far ttm mvsH ^mgU^iommt in th^ Snaian Ocean* 
fno factors ara ofttsn cited, 30ffi&t;isi@s i t i s )>3ii@v^ timt 
foiiotiing tho aniie«jac©amt of Britain in Smamrf X9^ to 
taitMfsi* froa tli# east of Suog ii^s tb© begiwifcie of the Soviet 
prtis^ca in %tm rygi^ m* ^notltsr view i s tfcat tb© likstiot 
(i@l»iorm@nt in tbo Xndien iicaan foiiow^ tbe British and 
il7» Clyd© A»ai3itb »C<mst3raints of ??©vsi Q&ogmpW ^^ BmlQt 
a«ipt« i)ct» i9?9)f pp» 49'«»52f Sai aa.so>»Biirt| Wo«@?| |i>f9iO-SX2| Oi^frr^ Snkm* fb@ Inaisn Oc©an in ^tr igt 
Ifaval i^iicy (ianc^n Itey lw2) Maiptii Paptsr !^,S7| |P* f*9| a i^ lg^f i tf«yCT. 3tm C^Jf. Intornatioiiai 
Institute for strategic 4fctiiioa)| ihm&m)^ pp»®0»8i» 
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Arauriean taov©s in the yselorii particainply timXr pians to 
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doivelop Diego Oarcia aa (\ eantrai base in tbQ Indian Ocean* 
fho question of whytb@i* tho .lo^iot Union oainteins 
*»bates" in tho Indian 3eean area has boan raised on many 
occasions and anstf^ rad in tha affirsiativea of negative aanner, 
^^ on if tbii iiovijt Uhion 'dous not emintain any sovareign of 
tPiiQty*8t#cured navaX ot air basoi i t appears tisat Itiscov vas 
a bio to iaako solia arrant asmt a ^th soma friencHy powers for 
the U9^  of port facilitius in certain liarbotars* A nissbor of 
states faBvo gi^ntea h^ r varying d^r i^^ s of accass to thitir 
port faeiiiti^s om a ftsv havo mm aliovad her tba use of 
on s^hofQ fBcilities (usuaUy airfi^jld-i for ffiaritim& surveiil^ 
ane^ j operations)* liajor cas^s inciuda JoiaaXia (froa 1978 to 
I977)t tho PmplQH i^ aBK)craUc Bapti^ iio of Yoseni Sti4opia 
and Iraq, Thu Soviat tmvy has laid ssooring tioouys ovor a 
iidda area off !iaiagai^y| Ilauritiusi S^ychailas em the €sast 
coaat of /ifrica* In addition to thusi| tbora are reports tliat 
thay l»9@ leased tba Island of Socotra and ImiXt eortain base 
nuciaar Aros Control «*pttrvivfil <iiradon» ^esk*^ Feb.l^SL), 
Vol* r o i l I !fo,l| pp» 4»7* 
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faciUiios tberot todayf tl)^ i/oviot ships v is i t ^ e porta 
of Iraq J BtiMt abiopia ana msoia&iqae, Regarding ls@r 
interests i t ciust bu r^aua^crca tiat tkt» IndUn Ocean providea 
ilio OQJL^ lca-fr<ie sea ian« Uetwaen tmr eastura aa4 wast@m 
pnrts, psrticulBliS s^r betvu^n idesaa «!id Vlsdivostoki that aha 
noods -to ppotact h«r erueieX allitaf5^flndii«triia. complex©! 
locate Xn thii cuntral part of th@ vast Sovii^ t Uoion tm% t&t^  
gattablo fros thii XniSian 3c@a8y &M that aha has i^seahle 
oconoQlc l i n ^ «lti} sosa of the ispsrtant litdral eoontries* 
<^ > I'he aupor fovor gjvnlnr in th^ Indian Oomn Faaiont 
The i»liUcQl, ucononilc and atratodc isport&ace of the Indian 
icoon has incronsod the super powers rivXary in the r«gion» 
Thc3y aro giving oaaaiva occmcasic and niilitary aid to their 
friendly states in ordar to socur® political doaination and 
stratogic ob^uctivos* Thay ere exploiting tha ragional 
11% Bunius Clmplint "t^ omalia and tbti Uovelopasnt of ioviat 
Activity in tha Indian Jcsan" HlttpW HlffililW (Heaven. 
warth JtOy 197S> Vol^^i n{>«7| pp«4Ua| ^te also Kugbes 
ndMJrd "iioviet Strategy in the Indian Ocaan* l&iw f^ atetw 
re^tional (London March 1972)« pp* 11»I2« 
120# CottruUt *To»l{^ | pp»d4-^t Th© aecarity of Middle mat 
Jili Ho*96f pp« 9»iS$ Chaplin« Ho»lS|j^« 4»7| B.jr«6€ll 
'*Jtrat&gic IcmlicQtions cf th^ Soviet Prastmco in Goealia'*| 
;]y^s (tufts Ilnivarsityi o^amer 1975)| Vol«19y 1fo»2« 
pp# 407-4111 Hjonu, rio»^| pp« 49»84» 
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confXictji and Intainai ilvaXriys of those coimtfies* FoXlov^ 
ing aro tba isportent arisas of the supsr pov^rt intereats* 
( i ) iXXJUS^ t Ths contlnynt of Africa In recent time 
boa bwcoffl© an ar^ a of supur pDw#ra rt'ralry* There are tvo 
prlncipaX oonflict eones in it vle,^ th«^  liora of Africa and 
Southern Africo, ijoring tfctj first half of tha i900t the Horn 
of Africa biicemc involved in border trotables* By the fsiddle of 
the I96OS1 thti aouthym Africa also bucaae a orisia araa. Both 
tho super po%;^ rs ar© tmsy in cstQl^lial^as th^r respective 
holds in these regions* 
To tbd Soviut t^oHf tiu torn of Africa i s of crucial 
importance as tho ted ^^ ea and tha Culf of i^ dan l i e in the 
leoan «aton#ay linking Vindivostok in t^a cast to Odcsrsa in 
the 31ack e^a» In the Bom of AfricSi Sos^dia i s th«) first 
country wh^ r© the 3oi?i€it Uhion @njoy«id dosiant influence and 
|K>rt fridllitics at Barbara upto 1^7» Soiiat interest in 
aofsalia incr^asod aftar the setback in igypt and u^dan in 1972* 
In Juiy 197^ the USJR end tJofaalia signed a traaty of eoopera* 
tion and friendship. It containad tho t»oviat promises of 
aiHtary and econxsic aid in axc^nge for certain docking rights* 
121« J*i«0a!spbull} "The ! ed Jea 1 Joints of Conflicts "UltCXlJlii 
Vol* Xlll. !lo«8« (iiandont /^ ucust 1971)| pp« ^9*27d| 
3ea also FUAbir, ;j;«d i ^ ^ii^iS* MijlM ^mt ^0*93 (London ii^ coiaber 1972 ) | pp» 28»a8« 
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fho S0vi@t %ion oonstmotiid Kisisa i^m and B r^HttT* Seep wstor 
ports anil also traln&d ana etpippea tt)e 3S|OO0 strong r>^ifilian 
In 3.974*1976 an iaportant uvoat took piac© in the Bam 
of Affloa* King miXo Beia89i«» ves overthrovn iind after 
sories of coups a sutrxiat ragin® tmdar Col* ^ngiiBtu Haiie 
!^a^ la^ a caoo to powar in ig?7» f ha Govi©t Union tiPiea to 
reooncil® the Lo^aiia and t^u .:ritro©ns idtb %hQ nev regiiae 
in !^tM3pia but failed* this wemltm in ttie Ogadyn i^ ar in 
1977v78« l&acow aupported tbe i&ftist ragioe in :i:thiopia» 
Bha 8©nt aros and @(;iuipis@nt on a lntg@ acaXe to Ethiopia l}oth by 
8>m and ai?« I t i s baiiated that tm isailtiffia routaa %f&r® 
usad •**>*• one from Vi&divostok ecroas the Indian 3ccian and the 
Dtbor froo thti Jl&ek uim vie the eaat^m !^^litarmnean and 
the Stiesf Canai, After Jgadan lar Soviet infiuanca increaaed in 
Ethiopia and on 20 ??ov€ffibor 1978 both the govamaimta aignod 
124 
a trocty of friondahip end eooperatimw 
40?| J.r^caapbeii "RUbiinga Along tue rtd oos j The 
Jfitrian QU8»tion«| tmim MmUt (»•« torts,Api^ 1970), 
70l«48, 1^«3, pp« 538w54o» Vol Hb«3| 
laa, Crocker flo*106| |^ p# a8»29f a«o also i:.P#Sing, fhg ^g*#fp 
Itoaeov also mipported tJtfiio^a in i t s ©ffort to cnasti 
thu se^Rit is t siavus©fit3 tn eilti^©» fbeif® it® stfategie 
of ^SBa$« aM iftssaD* X'vs Mb^ratioti %KmM tiav«) meant tlie 
iDts of tl^sti eosstal pofts* these ports |i^ «s©8» the capa-
billty df i}«£j.!ig ec»fw#vtad into naval. l}a«@s sad couM eontrei 
tho 01b 0i tfemi«& s t f i i t s i ana in an yatifQiia cr is is afford 
ttia possibiiitiids of oicisi!ig tba mm, Cm&X twtm ^% oil^ef 
Tho aassivy baip of %tm 3©?i«t tinion to Sthio|4« msm 
ing the Ogaris^ uat «i®s tlia cicar^^st d^s^mstfttion of Koscon's 
strstcigic iatarest in the Horn of Affic® and tfe© Bod S©a 
rogion* FKsa ber© i t cooid ai^fcisis influ^ic® in mrtfe and 
esst Africa and aei^as tbe i»<3a Sc® in azftt>ia» 
Africa Mas tfeatod &y tbo USA as a Xo¥ priority araa 
imtii %hm una of the i9@03« African ted &e«n regarded in 
.'.aahington as ess^ t ia i iy a r^iaponaibiiity of %tm Biirop^an 
powe-rs* In i ^ 3 | tha IB s ign^ a 8S»|r<sar eeonoaio 8«d siiii* 
tar^r aid Si^ rdejaent uitls stlAopie in r«t«m to navai eoaaiaiica* 
tion and int^iigyncii faeii i t ios at Ki^ gn^ v n©ar hmmm* t\m 
IMm Crocfetir %• I0@| p* 3^* 
ImportQnca af Kc^ gnow gftsv gi^ OaaajLy during th% 19508 @M 
X960a duo to the cold mr and evolution in vstpon ayatma^ 
A'baa In U b ^ the uheellus baa© lass ^vacuetaa in 1970 aoae of 
las 
i t s functiofti w^ 'Fe tfansfurr^a to Kepiov* fli« 1973 &i@b* 
Isreeli «ai* nnd ms^v& ar&ts (lelivexles to aoaelit tiy the 
aovidt Union ineraat^ the stretegie ioportancd of the Eegnev 
to tho II*s, fhj OJ lost i t s influenoQ in Ethiopia ani vital 
coiacianication Haa^ at Xegnev aftdf* the deposition of !Mil« 
Oalassiiia in a^pteab f^ 1974« Dn 26 Jul^ r 1977 thi» state Oopdrt* 
m^ nt annoiinci;ia plens to sel l arss to Soaalia in ordur to build 
an aliarnativu mm* negotiations atartsd and finally an 
agroemont ys&a ruDchad permitting the l^ to ttsa the faeil it ies 
127 
in oomlia at iiorb i^fa for an annual |>83mant of /^  <^ millionst 
Thi othvir conflict area i s the southam Africa where 
both thu super powers hevu strategic interests* fhe antii* 
colonial Uhuration eaovoomts directed against i^rtugel vera 
organirad ^siulatenously in r%2afibiqa@| Angola and the Portu-
gese Cuinoa* In Angola throo organieations vara forsud irif». 
136. .^ !,Abir "^'^ajfe '^^ ^^ H^®!! itoallk.aUiSSfJJo.93 (London, Oeceabor 1972 ) | pi>. 27»36| i>aa also s«A«Klia!9an "Bab 
al-nanoab t i:ite rod jJea in Transition "M^Lh (^ Xxfts 
iiUi ftmer'anil faUUgi cixmaoni 1974), pp. is2*i23» Itoiversityi FaU 1967) Vol»a, ?to»3. pp. 76e»770| M*Abir, 
127« Crock&r Ho* lOS* pp* 33»36| Sea also B«ll«L«Biiri Bivalry 
in Africa" J|«il8Big miril§i^&^ Oalfelf August Septaabar 
1980}, Vol,X\ry Ho* 5*6} pp* 26.266» 
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Poplar Ifovemont far l4>ti^ r&Umi of Angola (Mn*ft>| ifationaX 
Front for jJLb r^atlofi of Angola (FBU) and Union for tbe Total 
Ina^ jpt^ nd^ nce of Angola (UHXfjft), In Auyust 1974 tb« l^rtugttse 
Ck}vomm@nt announcod a throo^yaar dcclonlestion tliae tsbla 
and in January 19^5 a tripartite transitlcmal government 
eonolsting of roprasentatlvaB from MHA, FTO4 and 0SST6 vas 
foroed* £^ oon rivalry started maan^ the partidpatas and 
tvo rival $ov^nmm%Sf tin MHA*B Peoples f@ft:il>lic of Angolaf 
and the F^ LA/UNlTA'a DGoocratle R)pular (kivajRsment of Angola 
yero @stat>lia)md* fhla resulted in open i«ar in \ttXeh foreign 
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povers playad a rolo* In tli@ bagianing FIUL and QHZTA idtb 
tba help of Gouth Afi^ can expeditionary forca and the U3 
aapport gained control ovar thraa-qyartart of the country* 
At this stage UJJB intarvenad and soaa ISfOOO CtitMm troopsy 
hundreds of >:»ovi«t advisors mm sassive shipsant of arms 
raachad in support of HPJUA. Xn Dae^bar 197$ the HPI«A took 
back thu country and on H l-wbruary 1976 tb© HFLk eovemisent 
was adoittad to thti organisation of African Unity, In Mrch 
Jouth African troops v^ro vlthdravn and in ^oly the ua vith* 
129 drov i t s vato on Angola's onsibarship of the 0ir* 
188. 
•rivalry in i^mca" tfSnipjIff Anajbljilip 
Saptt 1990)» VoltlV, lfoi3«!«|Ppr^068t 
Aug«»Sapt» 1980 ) | yol,IV, ffOtS^ G) pp«S^«268| 8a© also 
;€ohaol 7* Kanfaan* *Build»up in Indian ocean "filter-
nflUfmftiJ'.iria(1 Tiitmnf ryproducad in mjB^SMX&MmSs^ 
imv i>«5lhi» Jwia 19a) , Vol* XI, Ifo^6| pp. 504.^8» 
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ftossasblque was anothur R>rt«g©80 coloa^y vh&m th© most 
Important organls^atlon aaasd Ffant® cte l4bvrataco de ^oaei>iqu@ 
ii'%mJll%oi v&B fora®d» Uks Antjole, tbo Govitjt Union also 
pXayed a erticifiX roXo in belplng ^mislyique to vrest l t » 
ind£fpendenc« froa l^rtugai* t^ost of tfciJ doviut beXpi h3ti0i;re]»| 
came thi^ugh Aig&vla and finally £m S3 t^m& 3.97S H^s&s i^qtie 
got indapendance* At i t s third congress in X977 tlie IHiiJHO 
re»@stabXi8h@d itseXf «s a vangianrd party of th^ torimrs « 
peasant aXXiancu and Msrxissh'JUminism i t s fondsis^taX principal 
130 
of organisation* 
In South AfrioS| ^soriean intcrosts con be broadly 
dividcKl into two parts i strategic and eo<mosiic« The see-
route 9ia the Capo attain^id vital strategic issportenca for 
f^fioricai mssTB so afterf the closure of the c^ ues Canal in Sm& 
1967« Tfej routa iS vital for the Aoarican naval vesselsi 
especially its aircraft carricsi bulk carries and huge oil 
tankors* It is the la^ st povorful local stata in the ragion 
and possesses atr&ng nr^val capacity* It is also a eifjjor 
source of raw materials vi?. inauatrial diaaiond| chroaoiasbostaSf 
platinua and uranius for tha w^rstcm oloc* For at least a 
decade 3outh Africa has buen soliciting Wastam support by 
130# 3jrit Ho* 129| p* S68} Sea also crockoTi !fo*106| p ^ , 
dU32s r ac^ rd oxhmnt "nfncan ji4&rfnittlifln ^ f f l m i » r f 
(l^on^nf 1972 >| p» 283* 
offtifine i t s 6as-' dt • iiGJonstowi on th«3 Cepe# 
(U.) M lf^ #. M . % .^ fl,„PmW« •' '^ Mi 8 inifeiy gaoj»oMac®l 
iioint of tlaw the ?!od *^u8 emiM hu ta^sd as Mi iiw of ths 
Indiati Jcaaa cxterutag tci tlie t-tyditerfenetti tbrough th© Raei 
Csfiai* Pioa t te ©arl^ fsert of tMs coantrjr t&Q f^ efl J^a beeaa© 
a vast aarina o4i ^pe^ne beiwssa the? Fersiaa Gulf mm ^.OTO^, 
Aft<*j? til© orisatlon of lsra«i th© |©litics and stpstogy of th® 
'^ «a See afyra bacsau mc^m ostapiicattjdt 
f}^ soviut inttep^st In tbtj a«d G^ « a^^a hagm to fitiv©» 
lop as a:*piy as tbo 1^»8» OR I Motmh&it i92S the C^B em 
¥"tioen sign«a ^ '^rea "^ of Fil«isdst4^ ena C«»iaiei»c«t la 19S7 tb® 
Joviut t^ aioQ siipi«ia rsliitaiy sfii ©cfm^^ iie aid egrfioosnts nitb 
T.jo©ii, iifi^r tjfee i96S i»irtrolati9?j 'Jml%§t aid to f jaisi wis 
su&stantiaiJjr incraasodt %t^ oovidt Union took ae i^vc^ pert 
in tfco ei^i i war of Ya»m end i t s piiota flew con&at aiasiona 
mm 
pg^maA Jgg|l.ft . l l l gp t t a^P^clueea to M | l l i | L _ - ^ {!tdv D@ihi| Itme i93i>f Voi«ll| Io#6, ptS02| B&e alao 
»iil^ ill© Weat Hetdis a<mtb Africa" Afgi«a_Hapf>yt {Wayi 
,tillii;,I,mlni ika,jmilfe^JiM (licmaoa 1974), g»U9| sae 
siao J»l^ # Coapb^il **flJ© fed Sea i f^oints of Conflicts" 
sM^MMlt iymM^n^ L%^mt 197l)f Vol* XXIX, ^0*8, 
pp, 870i^l« 
against ttm EoygXistSf ®tid the R#puiaieBii reglae ms @t 
tiiieB savf^ d !^ cisssivi^ ik»vitit stilpi^ata df taoluiy gvsm mad 
oth4? ali i taiT ttqt3ip»tit# ftM fcioviet iavolviiamt in t©sm 
incroastM aft©i? tlie nf&Mtai®! of the Sfyottan fofcsit in th© 
i33 
fhu sitar:ti9ii in ttfe I'M ^ea sigaifieantl^ cbeace^ 
^tfe th® S f i t i ^ nitMrswai fmm m&n ia Wov^ mtssr 19©7» fi 
i a f t i s t F^giaa wes farsed in aoutfo f\ii3®i# s#istions betweaa 
iiouth ana ^ r ^ f^aens u^$»n to aetwidret© tspacieia^ after 
tfm ry^aci l ia t ios &«IM*I#II sm^ Amtil® &m isrtlr f>^men In 
X34 
1970* fh^ Soviet iinM %4tls j^tttb Idam now c a l l ^ F^piea 
Dasucfaiie Ft*|ml>iio &f Tai3«a> nwr© strongtbaa^fd n^n tti® 
siof & radicai %4ns of tti«> miing iationfti Mberation Front 
cam« to jp%i^T in I ^ « Stertsaft©!*! tb© PiBf Ijeciaae tho 
foeua of tftu iloviat activity in tis® aF@ft« Sins® i971 Soviet 
aiQi@iPts ar© stationst in a i i tds© tiiiit«f|r instaiiAtiGtis in 
¥mt9 iit®l faoil i t ias if^re ©xtancSta to tlio iio?i@i Onion* 
in Mmu fhj ik^Xmt iQfiut»nc«d MB inereasad oimaia©r@!>iy| 
133, Farane A«VaU» .jmiAUgSMgi:, toiilQgJLmii^ltffl Pnlm htM 
jQS Qf Pamr xnmi foyk 1^6 >> euiaat ^mm slm SJM 
l-^l ioilTi Wo«i^) ppM 
i i | S#e a i ^ f MWLf Wo*l®| fp»lBi»i2S* 
j iH i f i Io,X3S| pp*JL3i*i2i| Sao also I'aiaif l%n§oM| 
M s l ^ n ^BaiM-sp in to l im Qe^'»g|a»|,giig. M g p | (fQ%? miMf «^n«^  i 9 ^ ) | Vol* XI| lfo»6| pptSO^SOi* 
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Qui t l» l r r£.B% Q&mm, and Cuban aULi«« ift t.fe« aljmggle for 
soviut refiigiu tiller A&d«l Fattali lasiaii i^» fofaed. But cm 
20 A^rli 19Q0 Frtisiawit Isneii resiiJBiid du© to iiffereaces idtti 
nan Preataiwt i s tJwUsvecl to ba oQ^lf^s of lapKJ^ifig r^Xetlosn 
with nsrtb YcBt-n ana SmxiM, Afsbiam, Ik i i trying to dispel 
iidoi5»a w^vifct eatoiiite" i8»ie» 
Seudi iifafeia i s the ©est iosiasftt paw^r in the Arebiaii 
Ponifisttis snti ony ut tbe aci»t iis|>o?t8iit coantfies in the ^ ^ 
^aa. I t i s a eiosa aiiy ©f the Ufe. la tb© 03 ©rms t?®asf@y 
poiicF 3iiaai Ai^aia occupies an iaportsnt piac«s# In the I ed 
3@a politics DBum, &mWL& i s playing a fol« t^ i^ifflipaa tinaeraiii?^ 
ing tfo© J<3ft?i4it infltiiin©©* In i t s t»ffa^« to coiffltteraet the 
spread of Cofumuaist influ^iio^ i t uaM i t s finsnoi&l p0v@rt 
1 ^ 
eouplt^ d idtb i t s ni^riean coraioetiofi* I t i s giiring eeont^e 
and gsilitary aia to th^ Sritraan yibarttiiia Front. F.ritrea 
136» B»s.fi]«>ptir "SiffiW^ap $M_Mm^'' jpdlM j Jim© 
l^m rn^M Baiidsba «asmi Arebia'i saarcb for S«eii!4.ty« 
>l.^8ir "B©i oea P»llticss^ Adalnhi Mat^ r^  aro»93t CiiOiid&n 
1972), pp» S8-89t ^»to| P.Ciapell* "tbi Pad 8m Pt^nta 
of Conflicts'* i^ay^^^t ^ol«xlll 9o«28 CI«on<loni August 
1971), pp* 270-SM" 
tma a €00»ialJL@ cam»tUUi@ fsciiig Mm% ^yaliia tmd eammnd^ • e 
long strat^b Qt th^ B@d Se@« Jaiaii Ai«l}ia ted t lso gii7@n 
aid totelMng mm 400 mUiicm aoJJ^rs hti£m% ima dt3fing t l ^ 
ogedsn i«ai»« making I9?S aosmlJU 7<^e^vdd 09#i> ^ ^ ^ sii l l lm 
fFds 3auii AfaMa for thq pufc^se &t &wm* 
XB ta^t nubias F^ninstiS^i B»tiai Aj^lda bdgan %& eic^rt 
a iiaderatiisg ii^fluanea on th@ |)@Xioies of tvs tmam&* Sat>s» 
tSBtial eeoRoai^ aia nas pfoslstd ia fatofii fojp the tonAna* 
tton of p;jRY Sid to ftifuiar FK^nt fojp th® Libsi^atitms of 
a^Efl^R and tbo i^?sb ciaif# i^ '^ a&G| iatep called Pos^lmt Vtont 
Cor tli@ jyibsfaUdii of :^! i iWhOh m 19?4t the ^ suppliM 
i39 itfaapons to it?rtb f@a^ nMob ymre flnancQa bjr Saudi M*6M6« 
iUl) fha Agai3iitn»PdgjiisR Gaift t t e &r©&laa GxHt i t 
itia BKist ii^;)ortatit titm of tb** Xtiiliaii Ofsmu iti %M<^  both the 
sttjpQS' ^%raf s hevti %h«if atak®. The tJS^S^^iet fivaiiy in tb© 
13S« y@idstm| B0ti37| ;i.»ax«^| 390 ©Xao ahaf^at &ii Bhahi 
'^ths Onitad St8t#a &M the Cr&soent of Cilaidf A vi@v 
Qi Afrioe" Jgjlgfill faU||K» g A ^ f^tpguitaa ia ^ 
i39« thQ q^cuftiF of l^d^ie feast tljif !fo*96| pj>#23.^| ^®e 
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Indian ocsan !»s i t s origin to somo extont in the GuXf^ s oiX« 
Oil and tisti proxiaiity of tbo ^avlut Jnioni wltls the regicm 
bavo oad© thu Coif strttegAcaXly vyiy isportant, 
A Fafsian Cuif security system tm& be« bolit by the 
us and m in tl5i ©ariy i9?03 by anilstlag Ivm and s«ijil ^fnt^a 
as tvD taajorf t^ ioogh isieqimi |K)ifQr8. and Kuwaiti aabrsinf 
QataPf ^^ -^  '^^ "^^^ ®8 saail states. Uloder the "Oaa» Uootf^ ©** 
(or Tliaon Ooctiine) tbti .^m x^lctms sought to e&counigo the 
devolopmont of an indlg^noaa socufiV syetim in the QolU thi« 
noant support for Xoooi cooper, tioni but nXso m included a 
iarg0 scuX^ transfer of QiXitary rusourcssi to as to provide 
Imn end Saudi Arabia idth tliu oapebiXity to defend not only 
th0i!!s^ Xv@S| but also th@ neighbouflng sheikMosa* Iran vas 
assigned to look aftar tha sea routes in the Oolf and tho 
Arabian sm sm Saudi Aradia to counsttl and support tho assail 
141 
Gulf states« 
140* See for dutails ll«A»Sal^ aa lObani "fht^  Persian Gulf 
security aystesf in f«7«l^ulQ8o <ed)| Tr f^ffi f^ tjayi ftswey 
fgggB|gl|iYit^^ iislhi 1974), pp. 123| 3#© also Adairal 
tmSm Hanks. ** Oil fiBid a<3curity in US Policy tomi 
Vol,S, No.3, Igao. reproduced in^SSS^m 
Djlhii r&rch 198l)| Vol, XI, ^o.!, ps?* 267*a68» If^ 
141« Khan, ^o«l90| P»Xg7t Uee also shahns Chubin **tl& Sacurity 
Interests in tho Persian Gulf in tho 1980a" nftA/mitm, 
<!rev York, F®U 1980), p,33f A.J.CottaaU, m^WS^pU 
3o**2@« 
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'Jmtmm 1972 to i978 ibe UJ sold soma i0«4 biX3i.<Ki 
yQpti) of arsis to If an* In 1973 Ifanioit auf^cti @3^ }c»iciii;tare 
142 
outran tliet of .gypt and Xsrawl cc»aMii^ * The ZraaisQ troops 
occa;:4<.d the strategic islsiids of Aim :^sa, Orc t^or «nd 
L .33ur 5toto8 4ttst bvaforw the iiriUsb idtlidmwl from th© 
iowjr uuif, TMs gavu Iran pigralcal control ov«r the mtsaace 
to ^0 stratsgic larwi? straits, Togutbcr idlth the aequial* 
tlon of a full TBtigc of acJdom waaponn*, Iran daveloped i t s 
alrfiild aiKi p^rt fr^ciiltios —« tdLthln thd Golf (KhorraBi* 
atmvQt tAw island of ICharg find Biohlre) and aastj and west of 
143 
thii liorsuf. Jtraits (ijcnder tilsma^ Jmk and Chah 3ahar), Iran 
and tha U3 coop^retiua in providing covert supp-jft for the 
i urds in thu 1974»75 ^ r vhoa tbu U3 aav as uniquely uauful 




(tTnv l}!;}lhi JantoMbreh 19Sl)f Vol* XZX| !Tot3| p»385« 
143« Valif "lOtlSSf pp«llX»113t 3oe also !>«ChRndra ^lvwa*9 
II'JXQ in th^ imion Je j^airi in u:*T«i^ 'ulo3a| and tntiin^ 
,^ipn rjtvflftYf.c^^y i > ^ i W4>, pp. 109*110. E»j, 
HanlE8| "Oil and Security in Ui» Polioy foijard The Arabian 
Culf•Indian Ocaan sroa'*| ig^gmi^  " # ^ p ?f?^fflf Vol*S| 
Ho«4| p»19aOf ^epxintod in pt^gttagia il^gayt f%m DclM 
March 1981)| Vol,XI, no.3| p*370« 
144* :iEmgoldt !lo«143| pp* 90»92'| ^^ ^^o Valig !i9»133y 
pp* 112«120* 
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Aftar 1971 Im^^^P&k. v a^r, Iran took 11 flirtber step trcm 
the Afehian GuXf to e e f^ a activy rolo in tlHj Arabian ^^» 
Tbu Gha|} docid@d to e^Qstfuct big fsUJitary bsse s t Claiti&atmi' 
neap the border of PeWLstss on tbo !%;karan eouot idth ® viisw 
MS 
to cactand navaX eeiivity^ in tiJu IiKli&n (icijen* Siasiiai'Xf the 
Zranifins Is^ gan in 1973 to piovi^e oporatiof^i support for th@ 
suxtBn of oasn ei;ainst Popular l>ont €QT the liberaticm of 
Oman and the Arab Oulf (WLOtfiGfii, linally tb© Dhofer insufw 
ganersy vas qu^UoS towards the and of 1975» I1oi#every the 
ravolution in Iran dmngcd Lhu entire security systeo in the 
Gulf, and the pawer balancu in that of part of thu world* 
Saudi Az^bia i s another important country in thy Gulf* 
I t atretcbus froa tba Gulf to thj Fed Joa, I t s Culf coast lino 
jxttinds ovor 296 s)ilsfl| vhiltj i t s Bod i^ ua coast i s 1|020 
silos lone* Thus Saudi ilrabifi i s both a Gulf Po«ryr ana a 
F!ed Sea povar* ^udi Arabia emerged in the siid 19708 as a 
ma;|or forca in both international ana iiiaoltj Eastern politics^ 
By the laid 19^8 the aoallor Oulf states had coso to aed#pt 
Saudi Arabia as the mjor Qgcnt f j r ensuring stability in tb© 
14S. ^ n , ^.WO, f^  1341 a«© also jfjiSUrtlY Qt m^m?, jfia^ J3 |^ Wo^  96f p*6, 
^^^0 Mmm 9t.mu^ liiKJ^ * *^ P* ^ ^i ^^ ^^*^ 
Singh, fro, 128 p^ 132-^ 1331 Haagold, ^ot 142, p.9U 
147 
Peninsula* ^udi Aiatda's mamesott for^gis itxolmtsg^ ) aveepXvm 
enabled It to ptirates^ ntms from thoW s^t caainly from the US| 
for laMPauaneu of it^ policy ojjoctivus 3eu<li ariBS poapchsses 
during ibu I^ ^^ KKI 19^ 76»aD esKMmidd IS 4^30 aiUion atmuall:^ * 
fha transfer of militafy r^sourcss into Setiai Arabia placed 
d^ V0jr@i tl3ou^Qd of Aearican teclxiicians in kay- potts in tl;@ 
SMudi forcusi iK»tably in ooantmioationai logiiticSf intiilii» 
guney end Eircmft {^ int@n&ncQ« This gave tba AauTicans sabt* 
tontial control ovar %bQ actions of tibeir fegional alliea ia 
148 
cas«j of crisis tir conflict. 
By 1972 thg> Eussiana bu^ ast^  ii^iractly^ involvad in 
thy Gulf ana tbci fed am area both tbroagb lr«q» HiRY and 
tl5^ ffL'BO, Howevtjffi tfesy war© aaong tji© fis«t to accord 
recognition to Baiim^i («at«r and the 0iiB onmi tbsy bgca&e 
147* VaUi ^sldSi pp«12CK121{ Baa also ?«ai|pld| r*7o»M2y pp« 
8^96$ Daifismi !%»*13| pp« 1*2« 
i)aviab&, 
Arabia'* 
148t , !fo,lS7| p«15} Sm also lichards o^ban* "Saadl 
,riinanffirtljPi,<^at ^ ^ r 2.98I. r^ producad in 
^ e l e jjjgyat fNe« D^IM June 1 9 8 1 ) | Vol* XI .^0,6» Akins, "Svaeping Ttansfofmation 
"abruary 197S| reproduced Jan® W a ) | JoltVIII, 
f iTitiflartitY gf fAiiaiig. p a t H f ^0*96, 
Ju^toni **Fori4.gn Poli^ i tJS Links Dotsinat© Issuaa" fi^nci^l Xioeay 28 &fril l^ SOt 
ropffOi^ c^ d in atratogle DL^^KZ f?«%> i^dhi 1930)| Vol»X« 
m>,6| ppt 313»315| "Sh0 /uscirican XtaP t^ to Baudl Arabia* 
fit^jy^ iumdsmf Jen«*Feb« 1981)| Vol* XXXXIf Ho*l| 
pp. d6»3?* 
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independent in 197X« F^ussifin offlelaXs end d^Xecetiona began 
to tour tbu GuXf in an affort to foster dipiooiatici tredo 
149 
ond cuitunii r^ i^i^ tions idtb tO-is nevisr inci«ii>@n<l«nt eounti^es* 
Iraq btscaae tbia focus of the i=ii«»ian intercit in the 
Cuif after tha orosion pf tbuir r^ ^Xatimis %dtto Egypt in i972» 
Irt^t utKi^ ? tbu aaath pert^ froa X968 i^s ineXin^^d toverds %hm& 
anti conciuaed a truatjr of Frlunaship and Coop^aticsi te ApitX 
X9^« Iraq rectji^ed substmitisX isiXitary and 0con<»Bic aid 
froQ r^ Boov* i i i fiwXda end tby port of Usiei qttwr vere daveXot^^ 
%rit!} t^u uovici aaaiatanco and tho Soviet aupport pXajrad an 
important roX^ vhm. Iraq nationaXifed i t s oiX in X972 and 
X50 
fought against thy Iranian • haclead Kurds in X974-»75» 
I* H«3>C8nt OyveXoptaonts in the OuXft the rod Sea 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimTim ii iliiiin t " i iiriiiiiiiiiiiniiiii Iwiii i i i i 
fhi roccmt dviveXo^ i^ants in and around the GuXf i the 
* ad 3@a and the oastom fleditorranean in the r«ic@nt ye&r9 
particuXarXy from X973 brought about a <K»n8idarobX0 tirangthaeN* 
ing of thu aupar povura* osiXitar;' pr^tsenee in %im North uaatom 
m>»xa| pp« XS«2D| I Chabhardtj "Soviet and US Intt^rosts 
J i^^ "* !**?% ^***S* ^a^agiiJtt^F (c»i^owda» »mnB% 
i975), VoX.15, !lo»8, pp» 676-e76» 
XSO# A»J,CottroiX end SM,3urreXX| **Ih^  aoviet ?liBwy end 
thu Indian Jotaan*'jf1^rBttf||^ .mit4t?tti (Uaahingtoni PaXX» 
1974). yoX#2| no^Af pp* 88^9} ^ a aXso Ilaniui ?fo»90| 
pp» 25^6, 
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Indian c^^ en (arshian Bm)^ fh® Camp Psvl^ Accords and the 
biXfitiifal troat^ bbtveen Isi^ei and Egypt$ t}i3 War batvetm 
'^ urth and Goutb Ytmmaf Iranian ruvolutionj aUaapt^ ^^  aeixiura 
of Grand H^ »tu«^  at mcm^ mvl^t ffllli.tary intarvisition in 
/ifghonistsni Iraq-Iran vsa^ ^ election of Ronaid Faagan as tbe 
President of tha 0^  ai^ th@ pursuit of strategic consenaus in 
tha Hidolo 'iGst} foxtmtion af th@ Ooif Coop^ratitm Coonciii 
PrinctJ Fahd'a laitialit^Qi str-tegie ©iiianca batwean Mbya, 
.)Q\ith Yd«en Bna i^Mopiat tli^ assesainatlon of Sadat) AUACB 
daai liitb SaiiOi /^ ralaia and tti«s aima%Btic»i of ttm Golan H^glita 
l»y isMthsi Imva eoapiicatod tho aituatiun on bo^ tbe sldas 
of tbcs ^ymr> Canal* 
u QfimMrM Agff9gg8 ana Hiiitftiifil trtsty \tu\\t^m Imfii 
and i.gyDtt I>ra8idant of sgjrpti Ani^ ar Sadat»• historical 
joumajr to Jorusalea in nov ember 19?7 IAS foUovad liy tb© Camp 
David Accords in Saptaflibar 19?8« C»i 17 Saptanbar Sadat Israeli 
Prutai^ tr ^^ uiachtss Begin and tbo IB Praaid«tt ^ioaarr Carter 
signt^ d %m agre^aontsf tb@ Fraauwork of Peace in tb^ a Middle 
Koat, and th^ Fraaework for the Condoaion of a Peace freaty 
bv*t«^ an Sgrpt and Israol* Aliaoat six essntba aftar tha Catsp 
David Sadat and S^gin <m 26 Marcb 1979 signed Paaee fraety 
in uasMngton. Tha treaty provides for the retum to iJgypt 
of tbj Sinai Paninsala captared by Israel in 1967 nith ita 
o i l fluids and airbarea* In r^ t^umt Isj^al gained recognition 
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for tt^ SxTBt tim-u fTom &n -^mo cotaatry. ^8 o rusuit af tbo 
truatj' %lm IK^T^QT b^zms&a . gy^ jt mm Israui was optmed ona an 
26 inbrxmry 1930 bath 1^ «} cotmtrlea axctengod milMifsaaors* 
nvjQts i t was condoanyd 1:^  iscist of tbe Hjrab ^tsit|>i@a| tbe 
"ovist TMon and otbcr cosamist block eaunti^os* After tfee 
cnmp Dsvid accords nai"© sitncsi aa Aieb susualt oonft^rence vas 
h-^M on 8«^ 3 tJjvjQ'jyr 197S in iJagfeclatl to dacid® oa ptsiititre 
Qwcsurua agaiiist '-gypt* ^ftor tbo sicnir^ of tSio titjeity an 
'itQb Zicaguc miicting %n3 Bc.id» At tbo end of aaetiae i t yts 
annouaeaJi that tho CKjabops oftlie M®b»Lc3|tie Qti'd^ to o 
ijoiiiical, cconoraic and dipiCKaatic boyestt; of 3^pt. This 
pvjsult^ in *;gypt«a l3oiatian» Hj%jav©i»| Jaclat^s isoX&tion 
buncfitted laraui, wli3 aav in tbe Ceap Snvid ptoes^sa e giH^t 
gain by ntiUtoaliRing Kgypt m tb«3 Arab^Xsreuli cozifiict* 
2* •r?nh fina iiott^ imm^ ifin ^ ^ iabruary 1979 
yBv brok0 out betweon Hoytb «nd Sout* Yusans after « iong 
tension. 3otb thu coantriao biaoad mcb otbcr for the out-
bp«aJi of tbo bostiiitics* 'i&udA. Aj«abia, boing north Yvjaan's 
1S1» Por 4iscxt30ion ao« If«I-!»l»».iori, "fbe *'gypt*Israel Poac® 
?^?®^?a irfSmii?KliC.WyglHi *icvjafei, ^pfix 1979 
\ioU III| Wo»i, p^S4s bor tbo texts 3f the aeeoris and 
thu traaw sua, Eassinss Conteaporefy Afcbievea. 15 3mx^ 
1979f pp. 296S4»^, 
supporter and supplier of a4d| uaipf css&a conciim at the out* 
br^ak of var. I t aiurtod i t s oziaoa forces end aimcnmedd i t s 
Intention to wttbdrav tbu 11^0 strong seadl contingent fros 
tb^ hmo atjterront foree b&sod in l^ b&non* th® ^ govemamt 
a i ^ announced tlmt i t t^uid sp@6d up ^oli^yry of areis package 
w3i'th# iU}0|OOOtOOO| praviouaiy orderad by Hortb t ^ e n . the 
US protested at tfea presence of Soviet ana Cnbsn ffliiitery 
advisurs in aoutfe I^ aaen* Finally avm to tbe efforts of .fti^ b 
i.0«gtt« e^stifir^ took piacu on IB Msrcb i979* sa 30 Itarcfe 
both tha govomst^nta signed a provisional agreacaant to tmito 
thiilr countri^s« Ibwevt«]*f tbd unity taiks affeetad tho 
relations betvoan ttm ^arth Yc^ on and Saudi Arabia* fhis 
rusultad in th^ slotdng aoim of thu US ansa supplies to Wor^ 
Yaman* In thasu circuastfincas North Vesien turaad to the 
Soviet Union end racuivod anas and aossmition* 
3» Ixanlfiai fftfYgtoUgBi tn January 1979 after a pmtmc^ 
tad and aasa revolution thw Dhoh was ovarthrowi and lator 
Ayatullah KoohuHah Khoa^ni caiae to pover* th is considerably 
altered tho balance of pov^r in tha (half and raaovad Iran 
froes th© security ayetua croatad by the Westt tftjdar the shato^  
Iran had played a roX@ of a pro-viistarn barrier against 
passible mviot presiure towards tba Gulf and th« A»ibian Sea« 
is2« Eaa8ing*s ggairfiafflrrtr/ /irgfe^vimt ^ ^p^ru i9do» 
pp« doi^?" 
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tittet %tm falX of th& ah&h tbo volnorablXttsr of tbo dOf 
Increased* Khomsni arderod h^@ ciosw© of th*i 0s aonitoilng 
bases in Irati* fk^ suoc©3« of tho ZraoiaQ BevoXutlon teiifftyds 
tiki prastlga of tfe 0S in tb© ?@gioQ ana created imcertainlty 
amng tho ^jth^r OuXi countries* fb© IB lnaM.iitf or imtdUing* 
noss to intervene wffeetiveiy to protect the 3h8fe crusted a 
crudibiiity gup aisong i t s all ies in the region about Ua capa« 
biiitids* tijc overthrow of tba afeab brought a nm aumreaeaa 
ataong thu Guif statas l ^ t ciose idontification MHAI tbo US 
had i t s oim disadvantee«i8» %hQ restrainad Aiaaxlcan responaa 
to tho i t s hostages in Tehran further aggravated theso ffiis*' 
153 
givings* fhe faH of the ahah and tho m loss of Zrang under 
Khosanif to thti US not only Jiiopardisod the Geif Socurit^ 
system davaioped in th@ ^rXy 1970s (after tha British iiith> 
draval froo tho Onlf) by tha US| bat also Incroascd the is8por>» 
tinea of Saudi Arabia and t:gypt» the itaportancKi of r^pt %»8 
further enhanced on account of {sHitary voakiass of Saudi 
Arabia and i t s .ryluctanc*^ to openly b^ scoaa a pert of tho 
Aoaflcan security systea, on th© one hand» and the conclusi(m 
of the bilateral tr^aa^ batveen Ugypt end Israeli on the other* 
153» rr^ ratefijiifi iltfrvgy 19791 (k>ndon 1980) »9^ 48-48« For 
d«jtails see j(ig| j-ferch 1979f PP« ritaila a a W^t A|AAn M a w l<y70 (lf@v 0@lhi) pp» 5 » l l 
4« Attaapf d aojgttre of the QranA Hbigaat the other 
Iffiportant end th«j taoat vuXn f^slsle count 17 in %h9 post-Iranlaii 
revolution period in the Gulf i s SeiKli Arabia* After the 
Iranian Havolution ibft strategic importances of SaosSi Araliia 
incroaaed* Its sdourity bocaae the priBary iaportanca to 
the HO as thu lattor'a interosts in the Calf dtspsnd on the 
fonaan fhj abortive seizure of the Crand llstquo in Hooea 
by 3i\amimn Al»otaibi and his Zkhvan followtire in tbvt^ber 
1979 diQ;>osed tho vulnerability of the 3aadi iionatehy* 
5« r^wiet !!ilitagy Xntarvention in AfghanittBiff Th@ Sovlat 
intorvontion in Afghanistan has isportant bearing on th@ 
geopolitical significance of the region* In D@c^ b@r 1979 
the Soviet troops sioved into Afghtsiistan and installed a 
ProoSoviot regiaa imder Babrak Karaal^  fbe official Boviot 
axplanation vas that i t yma nacussary to contain the Afgl^ n 
insurgency Qsvwsunts iMch <3nJoy&d th^ cov<iirt aid from the 
U.i, Thij Soviet Union assartui tlmt under the Soviet-Afghsnistan 
Treaty of Peace and frienUship, the Afghan govemeiunt had 
164, lor the Aaarican point of vX^u dealing with tho Soviet 
coapUcity in the tehri^ hostages and the abortive 
saimre of the Grisnd tbsque see Robert Hoss« "uhat 
Fxtssia tpants** fhe Imv r^public» I9 J'annaryi 1990. s^ » 
23»2S and Amend de Borchgravei "f ^  Persian Gulf 1 
Countdown for the ..estern i*orld«* ^1%U &BiaglHg 9t %M 
m 409 ** 
invited tho int^rvenUon* f fels prQsene© of tbe large Boviot 
miUtarjr forc^ in Afghanistios i s iriaima botb bf paisietaii and 
thu CtUf coimtricis @ gr^at ofiQg^ r to th&Xf aecmrity* Zt wsii 
tbu f i rs t mlUtaty intofv^nticm W tha Jo^iet ^Jiloa in 8 noiw 
srsaw Pact country* 
Tby l]?a(3«Ir&n var %«3 an iaportant dttvaa^ ofxaimt vhiob 
•jq^sod the vuX&ratiility of ttiy Persian Ooif* thd tmr started 
in ^uptenber 193Q enS Iraqi forces entered Iran in forca at 
four points aiong a SOO Kei* front, fba var atartod over tbe 
navigation rig^'t3 in tha ^toatt al^ >Arab vati^ rway at tbe head 
of the Gtilf, 3a 17 Sei^tesbar Iran announced the conciliation 
of l^r biXatural agreusicsnt ii@eotiat&d idtb Iran in 1975t 
Gonurai iaiiabi tb^ Acting cbi©f of tb« Iranian Otmerai Jtaff 
Qiso issued sisi iar stat@aent» fbe countries ara s t i i i 
4<0w 
angoged in wsr» This vat ia one of tba longest local wars 
in contuaporeiry history end pr3ssnts grci^e Icyjlieations for 
153, gtralSF^f^ §Wfm^ im* ii^ndon 1980)| pp. 4&*a3, 
156, For it good cnal^aia of the var aoa Claudia t.rigbt 
"loplicationa of thj Ir 
;4nt«r l9dO>84 raproduc 
Dalhi, .larcb 198l)t PP« 
"lopUcationa of thu Iraq.Iran .ar fgrtlm fiffflUgy 
Jan««Fub,| 19^1 p, 43, 
1980- jg a ad jn^glralfiglg. I?lgf llTH®^' 2i7-^6i asa aso ^ iatoO* 
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the s&cui^ lty of %hi. QuXf* Zf i t co&tlnuos fUrtber there i s 
Q fuar thfit i t fsay s|4Xt ov@r ho othur (^lif eouatries* 
7, CoBin^  of Donald ^t^pn as Pr@8ia«it and Parmiit of 
<^ fter tfob oioetidti of Foneid Btsagan as ttm Fresia^t 
of t*43 ITS towards the end of 1980 nm dev^iiopesnts in the US 
policy toverds the MM a^ Fast ragioi b^ gan to onfoXd* Hiis 
has aainiy bem a reaction to tbu acniet intervention in 
Afghanistan* !ifcj 03 i s sountini a oassivs effort to ©ffactively 
guard i t s intrusts in tfm Golf* ^aiplmsls i s bsing piaesd on 
trying to develop a *strataeic consasua" to coontsr tbo Soviet 
Union ciong a aeit stretcliing froa Sgypfc to Pakistan* fh© 
UJ has b&gun a fivt; yt^r pro^ t^ ct to iaiirovo aiiitary facil it ies 
157 
in 'gypt| Jsani E^nysi ^osmlia and Di@go Oaroia» iloiroveri this 
stratcigic cons^nsusi coulci not bu developed so far aainly daa 
tc the nonosolution of the .rab^Xsraeli prohlaa* 
8» Q?lf CoopoKition Conncijlt 
Iho Gialf Cooperatimi Ccmncil (Q*C«C,) vas form&»d on 
10 rtireh 19SU thi s i s st<* t€3S iMch fora($d this council are 
s^3&n, Ui\6, i^ atari Sahraini I^iiCit and Saudi Arahifty al l o i l 
rich A]%b*iK»narchias« fhe taain aiaui of the Council i s aconj^ aio 
m 43>X * 
poXitieaX &M s^ctirity coop^ratiort nmmg ttmm cotmtri«Sft 
Ttoe recent aav&lopeiants la K^t ^aia psrtictilaFly t*e four 
dvynts •««. tby X]%ni«{i r^volutioiit tl}@ Soviet Intarvmtloii 
in / fgl%ni9t8ii| th» Bttmpt&d s^sor© of tbe Ci«iid rio8(|iM 
©na the Irau-Iraq war —• IK>V@ IneressM tb© vulnerabUitr of 
tha Gulf reglmos end consequentj^ tbe iBcnre to foiis tha GCC i» 
basically a rasponi^ to tfca beight^edi sease of Intacuri^ 
craates by tbase aM otbcir ovtjnts* fhe meaiber except Qmn 
bsv© so far ryfusad to offer i estc»n military bases on th«?ir 
son* Tbay J(^ r tbat ^^ prisssnc© of foreign forcaa in th® 
region wsuid in^jvitcbiy provokes int@rv@nti<m bf tb© woviat 
Union. Tbay ero also of tha viav tbat tbo Westcsm forcea 
vouXd nat bo BhXn to cosbat intesmaX subversion or local 
X58 
conflicts* 
The Crowi i^lnco anc first Japuty Pria^ tSlnister Fabd 
Xbn HM al*Asi? of Jauai oraaXst^ on 7 .iUt;ust 1981 gave a sia^or 
policy statedont to^rds tbo saltation of tbe Jirab-XsoBeli 
problem* lio «3q?r*>839d bis country's opj^sition to tbt Caap 
XJavid agr&0is^ta i:«na urg@a tbc CIS to initiate ftmdaacntsl 
cl^ngea in i t s iliaai© Hsst policy in orciar to awivj at a 
159 
coispr^bensive solution to tb@ Pslcstinian probles* Ra proposed 
3^3* mt^tfi "flail rtffinmil.n mnnY$ voi« icixv» !7o* 22| l e 
iiarcb 1981| p»7* 
• 4X2 •» 
thu I'oUuoidQs ©igfctwpoltit orogram^ for the eoop^tihoulve 
sottieooni of tfee proliloffli 
I* IsraaU idtMraiffiX from alX tb^ umh t^Tfltotias 
oceu^ua ia 1967, ineXudiog a?eb Jeru98X«iB« 
2« tlhi f«m>vaX oi th;^  BettXwcieiits e9t6bXl9h^ by Israel 
in Arab territory after 1967« 
d» GHir8nta@9 of th^ frscdos of iiorsbip aad tb@ practlee 
of raXlgious 7ltc0 for al l fellies iti the holy plac@0« 
4» Conflrmtion of tha right of the BRlestlnlan poepSke 
to returni and eoopiixsetion for those vho do not v^th 
to return* 
5* 1t^ .est drnik and the Q&m strip should bo placed under 
U^ ^porvlslon for a transitional period lasting not 
laord than a f^ w months* 
6* fhc ciStabllshGSt^ t of &n Indopmdsnt l^ustlnlan stat© 
idth Jvrusalea as Its capital* 
7, Conflrcmtlm of the right of the statos of the rsgloti 
to llva In p^co* 
8« fht» Uf! or oertsln W lOs^ igbor countries should guamntao 
the l&}plui3cntatlon of thest; principles* 
160* I bid. I fp« 2»3* 
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Thj F&M inltiativt^ \ms accorded a oixod reaction t>y-
tim i^rab c^untriosi ma ooolicy trestsd by %b& UB tmd ri^ ^eeted 
by l37QuX, TbD GCC prysQQtea i t to tho Arab stias^t held at 
F«!5 (ildsoceo} on 25 Sav^bar a.9SI| bat due to th« opposiUou 
of thii Q&0b(ifs of tbo steedfastneis Front inciaOlng the PLO| 
the eonforeacs was adJCRimiid. However, the Fahd initiatite 
xen 
i s not d^ ad* 
^ * strategic Ajliance betwem Libya, South TDBOI and 
:)B 19 /^ ugast 19SI libya, south tm&n end Ethioj^ ia 
aignud a tripartita treaty- of friundship and oooporation in 
Aden* Thia ^r^aty iinlcod th@8@ atrat^gieaiXy-plaeed pro» 
Soviet oountrios int:> a stratagic aXiianea. the leaders of 
thw)8o thruo c:»intriu3 pointad out that i t «as aioed at counter 
balancing, Ataerican strategic p^jneti^tion in th© area. The 
Jgyptian loroign ^ I^niater Kamal Hassan Ali said tho aev alii* 
ancti ahowad tht t thu Goviat Unitm was plannin£ to ^neirda 
tho araa* Thu trcsty ma Qiao saan aa sondthing of a answer 
to tho Gulf Coopjitition Council aat up by the consarvativo 
162 
Arab oi l stetes* 
161» 3oa for a diacuasdon and analysis on the Fahd lAiUativa 
ri*A*Sal(ia{3 Khan "Vha fahd Initiatlvo t An Arab Plan to 
solvu the Arab-Xaraoli Problas**, ^ Papjr prasunt^ in 
thc) national aoait^r huld in iiecaaber If3 at t ^ Aligarh 
imalia Univaraity to b^ published shorti^* 
Ht the A93a»aXm%3uon of mmt and t%» Ifflalicatdotyi 
In Dotober X9S3L & n&« incid^it tooii |4aoe in t^ est 
/I sin %/bieb creates tmc«rt«inti©8 in tfea rai^ cm* Oft 6 October 
duping tbij cxilcbretioRs of the victory Oey of %h@ October 
war Prasiuimt i^dat was assufsinatda* ftsis ifv^nt created a 
vo\7e of sksck in wustam capitais partieoi&rly in the IB 
tbougb tb4^  nmi Presidant Hoaino F^ ibarak reaffiraad bit coossit^ 
oant to tbc Beyptiafv-Iaraaii peac© treaty and prosised to 
tolXov tbi^  policies of 3adat| lomiOiatdif after asaaaaitmtiQis 
of aactat tba *^  ais^rtai i t s navaX tioita stationed in the 
ModitarranQan and the ^pid Sepioyfi^ i^ nt 'oreo to a atet© of 
inereaatra readineas* %hb aio^ic ms oXmd to prev^it liibya 
or other countries froQ taKing advantage of the aitoatioa in 
163 
^"^*^%t This svcaat yaa cocsidarod to bo a aaftback for the TB 
in tba region. It \mB also feared th?t Isrscli taidng advr^ ntag© 
of the m&nt sight njt tdthdraw fros tha rust of the J4.nei in 
i\priX i98S» r^yaver Ivtuv Isrccil stcturamt r^ affirafctd tht 
Israeli comaitajnt la idthdraw* 
12* A^ '^^ P^  mi- \A%ti tfflmii m^ihi 
Saudi /iX l^iia'a atratogie iaportanee for the yostem 
poucrs ineraaaed aapecialiy after the Iranian revolution and 
Iraqi-lwn war. It \^s psrciovyd hy tb© 0J tlat Iran faigbt 
163* Xistaa of India| S Jctobar 1981* 
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msko elr attaclss on otlmr Qolt states, which mre aupportiiig 
Airborne t^ aroing and ContfoX By^tmn 
iKiq* Thri U3 oispatehad fouT^ AIsACS) alrermft to the i:$fiadi 
164 
/^ reblQ base at ahahi^ n for survtiSJUanca* Soo» Baft^n tl<icid^ 
to 9BXI fiv@ Ai^AOS aireraft and other sophisticate tsiiitafy 
vtieporta v&tth s totoX of 0 8*S biUicsi to asudi Arabia* Cn 
83 )ctobor tho 'JJ ajnot© api-»roved Ai^ CS sal© to Sat«!i Ambia 
auspito ibo opi^sition of thu Xsrauii lobby, President Feagan 
said after tho J^oatu approvali "Tho approval of thy ii^ ACS 
SQIJ iK>t only strengthvitis J©uai*/ifaaric@n rolations* but idU 
166 
olso protect our aconcKSie pipelines to '-''ast Asia«««" ^im 
A; ACS deal «ot2ld boost r«^gan»8 fortiign policy in general and 
hj.s stratugic plans for Wust Asia end the Gulf regi^i in 
167 
particular. 
13» Annexation of Golan Htaighta by Israeli QH j.4 pQceober 
1981 Xaraoli Prusiier B^ gAn announced the annexation of the 
Golan Iiuighta« Ih^ s&ma day through e l l the neoessary legis* 
Intivo proeussos Israel's l a ^ MQWO applied in that area. 
This Israeli B&VQ pr^ s<mt@d the Ar&h varlu and the intematiimal 
164* * right, fa« 156* p» t^% 
JCtobar 1981, p«V# 
1€6« fis^s Of Znaiai 30 October 1981* 
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coisssu^^ idtl) a pmvQmU,v& fait aaeofanif, fba lam&H ao¥@ 
vas cond^<ia aiiiVQPsaUy eal on 17 Omm^bm in tfe® SecuiPity 
Cornell, a rasoiution %»&3 fS33@a ttiHiDisi£»m9l^ i@cJLai*ing ttos 
scti0ii 111131 &M void am caiiing oti lamul to ftfOitBiil i t 
iajs^aietel^t 
fteia @veat effected fwir raain curfsat |)»oc#8S«8i 
(1> fb® faitering Caap Ssvl4 process i a tbe csiHitext of tbe 
aiitoacM!^  of ttoo westc^i lianit @i«S ttm O&m 3tilf« 
(2> Tbe efeiiqiiefM ^dcass of t te FaM i n i t i a t i v e 
(3> ftm pmcms of %li6 d6V©JUj|iiefit of Qif«t©sie cons^sui 
i i^ti^ted W ths B^gfia ediaiiiistrati^i* 
C4> ffe© 0t@rsii proeass for w^smUving tbs At«b Is i^ai i 
eri^St 
mvmeiff %im i^rmt i t pas©^ to the proceta of tl^e COB^ 
i^ jt© efdctiition of tli@ $$xml Peninsula ^ppm^a to bt tQmm®&. 
hf tbsj laj^eli a0isiraiKs## nifV&rtbBlms i t can laitiatteiy aff©ot 
ttm Egyptian attiiudsi efter tb© soay^ei© ««&<m»ti<m in Apiii 
i 9 ^ tuy f^nmctim i t into tlie oveiwiJi fi.mh strat@gy agtinat 
X@im9i« Ttm Xatt@r aiiposrs to li@ a rafflot@ poasitidiity nov tint 
tb© rafiDvaX of Sadat ffoa the acea© m^. the jrisiiii ispoftanca 
of Satiii j^mM.&i along «dLtl3 tfeo Amti praasur^ b@ing Itiidlt nov 
might raault in coispliaatioi!^ wMeb sm^ aff@ot tfca Canal in 
one of ttte othef %®5r| nat mcQSSRri^ through anothoy f.m'bm 
168t J i a Itjjg "fho m<ll@ SQat^aitaaaon* pdglf, ^,g||gt;«iftfi||g 
^t^ay^ ¥ol» IGE?| flo«J^i 31 Haces&ar 19SL| p*is« 
c K A *» f ^ H m 
•u-jf caijna. atHlne i t s fcistopy tea cismeca I'^ raei tiis© to XIOB 
cuo^iac iia fluc'tufitiisg la^rtancj since i t s oxcQvatiofi in 
1809 tha follai&fiij ioportaat laix :^mrlss prooait th«!ist*ivea« 
Thoy aru uiseusscM 4n tljo ilgtit of the cfv^ta t tet ocimiTM 
Buti the |SEiet£i?s t iat bec^c ^tietouQti fics t4aw to tia©» 
lU. poy^ra fa? ytaa the jucs Carjol «ae faalnly lj|?ort(5tit Jixmm 
ot feln parsDJmi intaresfe In ih^ scli^o etiii his- fj^inOslslp 
vith ^ 0 yie^yor of 'CFpt» 'mt i t i s jbvious t i^t t!K- tiUUt^ 
of iK. Cauai i»3tb fur siliittrisf s?yi <^ *cE3aj*elGl purposing tee 
I:au«n for tb^ last mri^ c^^tm^es* Hspc^ ^^ oa toiapttrt«*|tl5a 
f&xroB mii a?ilJitioud gm<^ei^ta8 so lntt,^ i't*»tad ia i t tiBt 
ho tn4 bmvkQht i4tli fcJte a tmm 'sf ofigitiu-jfs wtoaa he iairaaofi 
•^^pt in 1798 s^ fii tmd. got ilk. Isttzuod of M^s iupvciyoa foy 
tL-i. |iU3?|j03a. ito0r$fc»r<3| ®a sooa as tbe uami «a« uxcmvatM 
I t Jx^ aanj thu InturnsUonai wet«ff%«iy of gruat i8ipoj?tcmec> for 
tlw yioic> ^ r i i prrU^ii03?iy for tltv 'uropyan ppvers %Mc^ 
la»l Ijoth e6£ma««5lai aaa iaparitX iatursats in ^3ia sau r.fUcs* 
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llyitdin lamer i^tearston hod b^n iicrtlst^tiir op|>9Slng 
thu ueeovdUon uf U~ij Csr^i buv ne socm ao i t VHB optmed 4t 
Dagan to avGil of tba ©kivaatci^ es i t provia^. • Btltala 
uspioltca tJ>e -iutia Gama, ona tl.e csomtiT- ibjrouit} i^ hicfc I t 
possoa fQF txiVi^ Umn er^ o th^ coi^tf^ c^ Kurop© b^cauau of 
i t s Xr^lan oapira and i t s iiavai go^mt* 2t oceupiol in a 
abort spaeu of uoc a i i Ux. iapsrtsnt points on tbe paasrigo 
to ff^ie fi^a Britiiin «ia tlit- .itiofs Canal, I t &lm ©ctoptea 
o'cfco-r Qjthoas tu st3Poagtiion i t» gi^p o v ^ tfe© Cmml W 
^nTQtnaing thu 0|]s;y« ot &hu ^ u e (^«y. o^pfiiisr $31 10?3, Xl^s 
yoa nDt |?u»rlBp» eai^id^ifei sfiffiei^it to guBfvntoe i t s esntrol 
of tbj Cansl, ana tfeor-^ foifo vhm i t gat «n O|>|jorti2iity| i t 
wccuiiioa '©rpt in 18^» 
Ih'^  gloving o^^iination of Britain ovur tMs inte»» 
nattomJi yat^rmy «BS cK.okca thpougb th«i Conitantlnopla 
CoGvantion in 1883 t^e©s«» A r^incii^ itfa Qfiiain accoptoa onij." 
groaeinsls^ ©nu J^itto ac'lei', lor tba sake of mint^nance of 
i t s occupation c»f •c^ptf Jri tein aUoved Krane^ to incruase 
i t 6 influuney in Kai'occQ* fhu Cero^i 8cb«ro© for %h^ oons* 
tritcti^ei of/Berlin • afigMea railuay wia conaiaaroa ay Britain 
a pTiS^'Ctivu attacfe lig»tfc an i t s Xi^ian oopire etfci tljc utilit;^ 
of the •.^ uee C(»naxf tboagto ultiaatol^ Bi^tein tiad ta allov 
Ccvmts^ to (K^natPBct tJ^j railiiBj^ by acciairing aoau eono^^ssions 
xn th^ 0ol^ ®o« 
of thu Cmai fft^ Q asU4t®fy «42iiit of vimr toy tfco first Ua« 
on ?* oasslvu ©sale* fbo British otMl^PF »^®tegS.at» fcmlisied 
i t s vsiuo ioid QBV& U.$haBt iai^rtanco in protteUng tl^ Oanai* 
'Sfpt i«« atelanrea ^foteetarata tjy Britain in ora^ to sm&f 
i t s icgoi ccmziuctiQn i^tfe tist) t^cKosti *<@ipir<i SIK! for thu i?a7po«e 
of using tb© Catisi a» 0 supjO^ Hue* In ttM l-lidiSit ^ s t 
ih^ t ro of vaf I ^g^pt tJocftse tlie bub of ^^iiteiy poiitioai aad 
eeofKJSii© acUvitifift« It^aitw^tM at tfoa con try of tb© Britisb 
ioperiai coiagEBiieation sjrstvo fiosi tbn i^eific t^ ti^ a /itiantie 
routu tbfot2gb wblcb th^ MXo^ i^%tmf» wa^n Qtii@ to gat isiiitafy 
ruiafsrccamts and ot^t/ts food ©na &rm fro® tb«l,r eastwiti 
eoS^nios* Xt %%& iajiortsnt for tbidr onooies i*e» tb© Cmtrsi 
Po^ ura^  %i> Re<|u4r^  tfce iKstseasion of tbu Cami or ot i^eat 
to mim i t ti£t'asfitii& ia oru^r to orippio tbo ^JUi^* tbarefore 
tbu Cantrsl R>i?4ir0 lAOQt^ kj^  the ^infii eoaj^ iiipui in i 9 i ^ md 
1916 idtb tbo cia of oQ03p^R6 Agypt sua eontfoUing tbc ruo« 
camii. If ibyy fma oectt^ €?a tb© CansA cm^  2^pt i t t^ as not 
ioi&83il)i<j to i@r^ gin@ tt^t tl^F %!CKia lavo tutnta tbn tabi@ 
agsimit iba /4iia«» I t x^mid te'9« Oimn oiffieuit for tb^ 
ir.ttur t& i^n tft^  war i4tb tbe Qmn&l md ^g^pt in tb© tmma 
ot tby C&nt]^ l^ir^rs* fbt^  Inaian «iiplr& antS otb«jr deprndenci^s 
o£ tbe Aiiied «t»«or8 lying east of ibti %^tiu« cromd tb*. Indian 
40D • 
5«t itsuid !nvd nlso &o^ |>034ti«oJ^ used lagr tbo Cmtiml i^ omii^  
ill -Jivrlr offo"to tD iiefw-at a^ i- ailoo* T&c 'JUlod PDiier'Oi 
ioun^hi.- I feu i^^stino cmeiiolcn Ol^eotiF tf<^ l ias i ftrrJ 
an'-iiractl-F f^m V,Q^af^% Tbcr/ also m^^rtm tfcc 3^«sopc«ii 
CGQpaiens fKJO ifc%^  liicjg CsaiX teSw by sup^Ailng ersis and troops* 
tfea ttjQ liUGSs Craml id^od 'J cmjt^ai roio for tfeo ;jUi.c'0 t&r 
t^u folXoidiig purpososi (1) I t si^ived m n coaduit fop 
'3ot<i?4Qi &m arnaa fsrcea fssa tfe« Qz«oas c«at of tbc JUQS| 
(2) I t Si32*9©a aa 0 0l3ioid fur pi^tuQiing Umso aryas I^P:^ 
ftiAling into thu lianas af ti}d <aea^ *| (3> I t a«n?«3a nAso aa 
e tmay for s^slif^ arnea fore^a ai^ cmterialA i a tbif^e mai^ 
daxoct^ofis in the .'i^dltefron^i^n i^mi (a) to i t a octtrae mattn 
ornor of bigbcr si.jfits|^c IfSi^ Drtonca i*©* the I)8f<iimollos| 
(b) t:^  tfc« vustoTO-SKiot wQuall^  strrst^i^le oomur» 4»o« tbe 
Glbraltari and (c) t3\je.rds thj ''»':jntlnant ^Moh llaa in tfcc *Tirtb 
t»c» ":i2i»|i©» Tbj ^.n^ro sf il:lr ecmtin.'nt contairjoa tfce tm 
^mXn ci^ntrsl p.ivji's i»i;* fitifanT.* ana Italy* 
7hB Imiinn >«.i8ii roninod waam tbc ccmtrc4 of ttjo 
r.Xiic3,efil IndiQ ^n vh<i-gi?ip of Jritaifi i-.ua to tbe iettcr^a 
f i m eontsoi ov^r tfce .-iu€® omr^lm iM3f Gaonc oibae tl^ingai 
v;nabi©d 3ffitfa« UJ Sum i t a ^^^-akii-jmr^ forcaa in e pineop 
Hjv^^ent fpon thu i'efsimi f^ uiX, OQ vto*- un.? !m?ia» and fio®. 
Hi jar e!u 4mi% cm tb^ (^ttur^ tn aruur to ij^^yii en^ 
AttstilQi anot^ ^er ally of Gafwa^ m& m^immiviXly ch^ekod 
tl:}c @lQt$8 oi^  U^d mk» Uic d^&cunt lilaoic Ji3it« 2fi Urn smem 
\m7 r-'U'WinF was sttaefcad riss® tliy aoutl^ afn dirsction $M vbicfc 
tr.t^  .luup camX mn tr.a ;ttait>«i?i?@a^ n routes also sarvad «« 
^iiiassi^s* ^^ r am not JliQsgJi^  tb^ vlctofSr of ths MUL&a 
xfi tt@ ; DfXd tiiar I idtliout tfeo ^rc^stivo and lanlti^ncHit 
role plMf&Ji \y/ tlx .'*tit.'r Cai»iJU 
;)arxng tfcu intei-wBt* ^rioa thi. g^stret^gio iaportanee 
oi t t j jJuup anmi ^ocnao .tofSKint arid ias^vcf ^Acfc did not 
te^'jvor n3.nn t;ai i t eotjisi Ik; iijfKJSvtU isi tti^ ccmtffjfyi 
i f i t r ia f¥3t DiiSc' "^AA i ta iapjfftoi^v in e&nd mt tlwf^ 
wD0ras;i"«2 i t t j .^\i t aii«. aiik;r cmmtf4s3S» lUmu wio no 
t-jry noiF r^sKirio i'-^s t!'4l0# ffcu iXi^ot :if Cgfi^!^ HDS SO 
IttmiiistinG cna i!-c laaH^^jnts inlHstea cm I t «ory 0a tsesfe 
t te t e real jp*^ ee in O^IWIHJ f-^ C i^t ba^ «istiil>li!ili#d,*fcii 
-ttosaa ©apiro tea iisiotegnate-a ®rti i^udti^ Jm& hism tuamsmX 
to fi ssmll pDv^ -r imt tim is2?g© end yaargetic Ograsny feed liseii 
i.'jft ifiu^ctf t^iigli itg iaeiiiiyftt cisptfa had N«n 9!^tcl;^« 
I t vas ai t u«<m aiv4a®d ©a I t iapjmaid aft«r ^ « i^jria uer 11, 
m tb-u gjyodsl, piano BXSQ m gtmtiij^o barrier haa dsfeiopt^ d 
00 i t dla in thu fbra of tmJLsneig of t^ryor sbi^rtj^ aftej* tti© 
orid .:©if II* fhia \xmM tova provented tfcc v&r* 7htreford| 
tfcype ^ 0 eli^jys a fuor that tfcf g i^ras of %^'t ws^Jf* groniiig 
fast ai»i ti3is ait.tiiiU4^ «ouid load to taniottsi4r «orl4 ominagii* 
rfor»*3v®p, ^tMn s fow srcars of th© sad of ^ e *uoi»34 
\ t\v 1 ItaasQlMxik eioi U posih.i» jLa lial^ sinci devaiiopc^ rftscl^a* 
; ithxn Q w c^aa« of tWL® tiveat IHUai* ma rifiifi^ in Gcrfisfiay 
whci tsltioBtai^r cai^ tur^d poi»er ia i^3» Im dew^^ped an t^fcor 
braniS of l e s i c i ^ i#% ?to«|D# Tfea forcibodinEa of war were 
bucsomae ci..aper aiju 0JUj6r«*r wltto tbe patsHi^ Q of years end 
dac-d^s and oitioityisr ftft^r ttwntsr-ona Fi«r» of tbe ma of 
the .orid ^mt I tfco second and SOF«J d©structli?o «aff bi^ ktf o»t» 
Yhu w^ i^ iy aovaiopts^nt utipjjig ttjuae tvimty-one yuars 
eo'JuUi tmva t^ eoj misuaiisM and sctuaxiy enticijpiit94| if not 
Qlw^ri^  in t^ms if y.©nts ma ia®8iogi«s bat at ie&st in 
t JTO3 of tjPi^ iJs y/ the nisropem stat^ jsaicn and poiitioai obssiv 
vars, Jfcu possiLt m& ttist Ifc^  g©o«ti^tcsio iapoytanec of tli© 
.'^ Ut.K Citmi| iidaicb IBU is^n prov^a ai^ mdatvtiy and e?lk!iikii|P 
atiping thQ ..arid .:ar I | m® n^var Dvafi<K>fecd» Bfitain hid 
eoao out victorious ©n^  jmim powffisi froa tte© •:oria *'®r I 
5^4 i t s mpiru lad r^csainc^ int^oi mta ii»i£ie stftagtbcmcd tsiiik® 
th« si taction i t ttm %j fi^ ou ofter tijc uorld Hsi? IX» ilDft^va»| 
Srltniii ms ttou asswr of sH the strRtci^ic i^itjts bfetw u^ti tho 
Bb^ifio and ttii ,^UanUc Jcdans ti"4Po«gl! tlw Indian ic*isti, tbc 
ih'. ^ai ond thu :k4it€*riin.^n li^s, on t&a ono haisAi ®id 
trirouglj %fhj imsBlBn OaXft ^b" * v^Uic uruscant andi tbo Hcai» 
iv^rron^n Jcai on the otifep. %hi ooa» CanftX end riarpt wore 
OQ iapopttnt foi? i t oftwr tlxi i.ei' &8 %h^ ¥«re t^ifofe* The 
rosidt ma tfcat ::gjjpt ii@a novcr glvm e^npiyte in(2ep©ndtinc@* 
DUtain hid occUiAtM Imq^ kW.aatXn& ©nci ftttiuijordan aftop 
tito .<aPia U'ar I ummv ttiv tminfiatory sF3ta8i» Thus Oiitain 
route 
couia imvQ oponca i^^tfeir / > t>oti#tea tlie Feriden Otiif (i^cls 
tlii^aeb ^'- s© eoimi^^s of tiK . iirtll© Cf«3c®it» 3ut ttoore 
y«ro dirfi®jlti<^9 mm fmmrdo &«causo ^ « route p»«soa ovoiv 
ioM* 1^3© rosir Canal poutu ^ 0 ii&fur end txffe cawcsiioat, 
ci^ r^^ .fury Jrii^in uanunutu to eontfol tls© OatiBX ijjr controliing 
i^pt &»i 3Xi til'. ^Ifits on %IM passage mtAsmn the i%cific 
and thy "tiantlc» 
fh€ ' eypuan natlonaaJUa ^^cb liad burat forth in tb@ 
pftoi?»tb of til- ,sr ursauj? tfco lt«aei«t4p of tlic cl»x^^Atle 
limiier 'figfeiul y^BtB WB& oitujpr^Uvaly supr^ssod and baaoared 
Uaiur tlic eraat ijrasaurtj onu sftor 1 ( ^ <iela7 and raiactfinc«i 
thu Lgy j^tloas uuru givtn portiai Indep^a^enca in 1922. I t m» 
no imiiiiimtma^ mt <mX/£^n nnUmss^ idtls tfcy 3fitSsl3 arsea 
fjr'ics sti^tionc;. titbin ttju ccwmtJT" ©t rAffermt places* After 
tMs ;j«ptif4 nn. /^ISov indcipctiilenee givcaj to :^$^p% tt:tre ^ 9 
43^ • 
no £tiftl^r pmsmm t^ oiiiMs m^ in^p^nafnod* n^ tfe@ a©sotl&* 
tsilc^a* CToa l^z to 1938 U J , for & pefioa of ffm^oaa fmta^ 
ra? ttks etk'. of if.4s .^ uer C i^wl* 11I7 i^m t&# ilstigfiV of tfc@ 
rifJlng Italy asuta? .'©solat l-ftuifiioMal erassaa t^e XL^ts of th« 
tV'dit^ pffini.'ta tfeyciugli tht S^QB Cmml into tt'^ e -M r^o© oM 
!^3l.op4e ws tie^ miiiua Ja X93S, did t l^ iiiltisij em&rtmant 
tKil:n%9 It n.-e:^ t.|fit*i4 i^th the .^ypti«a gQH^^mmt to gi¥© 
B-mi5 39tiea3DionSf fi'di r#iml.iiid io t l^ lf35 tr^it^' iMHi gn^o 
soae 1:^2?® ffoetloa to tl3G '^.g^tims in oMm to @iiUtt thair 
8Ui>po3?t aiiri BdeKit-dUl in tliti coi^ Uag ^p# imt tba BfiUals &Ap 
Qv^9 ttm OmBU %mu n0t Im^^mam tow tls© }$»iU.«l5 sfsiuci forces 
foiT2<js»iF sc^ttoi?t.d tJ:fmjgJw t^ tfc© cmmtiyi vu^ wj concentx^t^a 
kn tl^ G Csnai ron@# I t M»e also stiisimtM in this tT^mtf timt 
xn tlia c««iatimiit^ of © war thy .i^ypti^j (pv^tmmt tjcniia 
provide el l ifec aiilitayy ane othsr HaciliUss t» a»ltain# 
Uarit^ tHa Sl^y^r internal b t^wosn tt^ t«o gr«^t «M?» 
cotarrj^ roial iTS|>-.jrtaTK5o at tbe i^asi liicjiMai®^ far tiiKi iPfeason»« 
(1) tiUQ t3 tfc) iaeyoasc ia tfoa« of 4;*^ iie»al t«»®s»diti<js iMdj 
lasayd tlifcmglJ tlxj G6na|.| end (<^ ) la ©eeomtt oT tlj%j oil ttade 
t*ich fsoltipliuii f«>{a tlJG ca«i of Karid i^ ar I to lliis b ^ ^ t m ^ 
4 ^ m 
tbv ^oriu -ar II ^r^t^ Ov*t j,ij 1^9 on accoimt of tfcc 
rifUfVi ms&iUoas ami ^S.jn^.^j^ atUtuau of lUtXcf* Lo 11^ 0 
b-ing nuj/pori-wd ir/ riu3sc/ii.fsi» "aitlsor thu war nor ibe eoJJLe* 
U'jKitiwH cf Ocf^tti^ Mi£i Italy w®s uiiaa|jcsctoil» Ai ® mttor ©f 
feet Iiritsin tma ^&m ^Qi^vtm ^^r ^^As «¥«ataiilJ.t3r cina her 
grip '3'^ cr iljc j^jg eemx eiju '<;ypt t»a Rvt -ie©n rt,ias<ia* 
Ijar3,n£ tlk> ..srici uir 11 Q^uat uiltnin jn^o^tsl a »'3ro advaiii* 
trg.«ous ^siiAsm in gj^ 'p^  (snu ».'oat *^aio in sanaffil then doriag 
th^ OiZ'iJLi.t y^^* "ih^ At^sttm .ca^ r^c l^es no longer itoTQ and 
thruo iaporfemt coimtriws Oisiut^ ofi tK *^^9imi (Sxif ©ii^ x^« s^tym 
i.'dit,tirr®nc*Gn CXroq» '^rDnaJorr^ sn anj i-^tstiac) w^rc tsidar 
i t s oontroi# S a^ i^ OS tr.>aty witlJ gypt ana 1930 tr^atg? ^t ts 
Iraq te4 aUi^olatoa timt m ih^ m^sit ai' ^ r t h ^ e tm eo«a>« 
tp i . s %30«ld proiriay fadliUwa to 3r3.tQlfi* King AtKlaiiJife of 
Trenajorciau ir^ a ^^ o^ uijlitsg '^ ^ -^^ *^ P ^^* ^ ^ "ionlstef tafeo 
tmti ifiorw0sc>: il3,>ir etriiiLaj xn ^aXcaiin© Ufi4ur tho Britisli 
taanoaiu, i^fij ruady to fe^p i r i t J ln wltfe ea yy® on i t s |j(r3a«. 
pcoti^e ctKiptJi^ tSon to«irfia the f^raauon of Israel* 'inly 
a y^rt Qt ^&rtl3um <vfrica| i^rucolariy tJLbya^etia a part of 
".ast /vfricsa^ isertlcuiariy ',tbio|>l.e^coiiia cruato csiffSLailtliis 
for jritrslii* Tfce ©33t la|jort©fit Jr iual i a i l^ i4tfe infiucaica 
ifs >v;t iSle said 'brtfe Africa itha two wlnca on tlx^ oast and 
ywst of ilv .mr, Catsal) ijsa trsne.3# She Aegean ^m sia not 
i^ rwouji m^ Jkii^mlty to ih- tallica aa i t tem tum^a aui 
%o bo m thi. udfJUi '>m I ^u<mum tto®r® y&& o© ttiie^ in iMs 
jut 1.131 ^  tli6 '!«lit«r»iM6«ii J.«i» flso csmti^cts la €m@% of 
tls.-^  ii^ c^ ? Ciai&i mm aaiBlr j^safir tl» BriiAsfe ot Ft^ete eoistfcii 
arsa thi-T 4ir»^ 4a©4 ndMofo^f^titB 'm^ 'mt Mtibials to tfm 
¥4tli a Imi pmknmOm $u%y^%» £owth In itoc ^fidio oi the 
riecH.toi'rafiaeni itni iJ»i© ©^s r«i^lai^ ftl«jat e3^ >»ea tow %h® 
in tli« JUitter yi^ fti"* t^o« r#rth Afrimn and rasi j^n»i©ifi en®* 
^ 0 1 8 ijfot^ naff taixiag aua crticAsi im Sfiiiiii bu^ u®© ssf 
Italy's Bmi Cofaaf^'s «sj|.iiei r©re^# GlmreMil eauiiaerei 
IH foilUm as © Mag© of fiet^^ff mi^  tfc® .Mm Qmml m a ^LHaf 
of %t^ mQtmm ©@ w4i m th*j tnM.^m ^rsttapa «ifflj4r-a# i:© 
' nst ©ly th© 'iiKSii^ ffamfefi .*m reglorw AUtlxxigis tfee Ce?iai| 
tmtli tho elijato^tton of It®l^ from mrtli /^IHc«| pi^cti^OJ^ 
w^t i^isibl.% fiit i t s d^fmee ^ s a^t ^itsotit i©|)S>i»tMte% II. 
riiliaiii i«s aMo Of ur-lRiTdtH*! aaa t© ©ifii' a«^©at of 
mmQf itij eK>8t i i^f taut aiJy, I t t»d to mUm mm of ryi4® 
Qf5d i^ uDsiiOR iJacauae af Ubis fft^S'jiu I t hud w cfcucis il)c 
cf Imn tc» QlxiicBtu, ffcag xho whale Mfjt©rior»S ©f tfcw C&mX 
{It yu €mn uso this tetfs fot» 1!A; itrait} vt'9*u aroe m the soutb 
£tna tl'iun Ix^ /onoi in ilio *MB% oi ulic oumH)^ thu Una «lfios of 
tha Gaaoi (cicst /.isin ami :brtb Afr^e8)f md xMc front Haak 
of tb« CsfMii (if vu can us*; tlaa tora for ito tljoie of tli© 
ooAniaJLmiie « ^-i*^ €BS.p o^y^ f^c€ uanoi ima 'Q'^t| miu by 
HQistog tlxis tl3o bsib ana i^vo4 jf tl3y ©otivitloa iot B Sij?i<^ 
of bati3lv3 apinot tb.) Axis pouai»3» 
'>:^  %h^ :^^f. 8Ui?t,au uoeilalnj* *bK> ic3Go3U3fJS.«itiQn i a cmtb 
,'3lQ 0!^ disowfouro Mi3 tik. Ptsuit, i'om^oFf the eyptip.fl acnosd 
f sT tt*t/ rvi7i0ion of 1990 tp'^siy VRB ttimod Covn I^ tfto nyitSutJ 
8m» f«puoco» Hi '.J08 uiuo a ffactor» I t Mti bc*^ stfstcgie snu 
ccDfiCfflio sicnlftcofiea ^uitQii t!io pjrIMa of eol.^ nar and tfc-c 
S'ue:>n3'wi'uotion .>t' . .ui?Oi^ e»Tbc csli of ^tc i-'otBXtm xMS^ rjr4nts4ni^ 
at. a voX7 i«3« i^ Ficy ^ U)^  .eatom cc;o|:«nits^pBsa€xi tfci»oQcb 
tbv. 'lues Canal* Vims Um Ijm tasra strnt^iic ifflpc«?t«inct of 
tbu .*4ics Osnol tea mjt aiKsr.aaoat ttoogli I t wao i*3t bviEis tisoa 
QOt^mmi «itlj i ta Si^tf® t t fete *rt»s Ceaol. tj«S4i far ttoe #ocafi.t|r 
af tijj %i.d^ arvS yf tlj« !Sddl.o agt^ *t3^ d a «is t» cf«t@ 
tie .3cK3i,cit i,«aii3»5e • She mmkt^^^ Jkowumi ©f itey mm 
Qmml mt tMs $m%eu,m, af t te tlareci Kintteosts uts ^m ft 
facto? iMeto toad atiffioi^ tlic \dmtmn mmiltim* *£hi^ ^-g^pti^n 
damnd for y^^  «¥oea8ii€S!i af thi Cmmlf €iKi ooimi^ s &&plm 
of otta©tes cm t^ 'U J^Usfc ifsataUtotions «Bd i>o®lt4ai» to %bo 
.:iic0 cmsl '^ -cffio* iMisisi d#^07e^ tte twmi^B isteig t ^ CanaJl 
eufsa to ]^mm In a»^ pt la l^S* 5'li.ir lost tfco a&iifeifr gofo;^^ 
Ca^a ^S4, lif^ti" iK^ i^iiB %M a r ^ t p»lJi« ^ e AtXtMWf 
i n t te ^ f M a f f t i f 8 ittaliMifie tibo f^a^is *%»% IWJO /-sesltmii 
poyur a»a ^roitit io ^:Qm r i ^ n g * X& U f^ idt i i aii eye sn i t s 
fiituro ml.® in tiK fiigloti me fmUfAm t^tet tto i^ a t i i i ^ 
et t i t t iat kiMrds t^ @ S9i@t camx 1^ 9 imr@6li3tieali^ r ig id 
&m oiit'4at©4 mc to mm ^m^Mgmmts^ ^assored i t to r - imt^ 
l lhi rasAit «et the 3L^^ ftgraim«it fof %M mmcmtMn af thti 
du6S Qmmlm ibi^j^ar^ ib@ agr^affl^t imciudlaa tm artioXti i M ^ 
stipuifst©^ that Sritftin ^ouii fcai?© t te sigtit to retom t£> th& 
flw '^8f Crisis and y&s In i ^ aaos W3t uppoar to ^ v e 
Q!^ Oireset mimee^OR l i t is thu gtretccgic si^i if icsiieo of tb© 
ju^g aaiiai» . ix the »'ent8 ieadii^ to tM© <sriais ciiici t j ^ * 
part i ts intosicm sf -^ cypt tsy I raace end Isrsuif on tlsc^  cm© 
^c?id, on^ i r i t n in i on tfcc cthtr i point ta different sot of 
rusr^nst "sssop t«a disiilmsione^ tte %'estcm Rsiisjra* fEs 
strr«ig opipositi®!! t5 itou :^gtiiiad » e t e.ro®tod ia 1^3 a i ^ t^d 
ew f tlyai «itfc tl5u Jwiat "aioe, 8|«irriJ4 t t ^ ^.yst«j|!i somtrios 
t3 panniife Ms, timy &i^ m W ^tMf&'^ng th<^  |a?oai8ta Imna 
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for thj coas traction of %K> fQimn High *^ aa;!rrs@ai» eotajty^ 
ponaiiaea tfcun b^ ' mtlonailsing the :>uer CaonX <»%a|>&n^  s i s 
:iaistcir .^ 'fi?in| itto 5> i^ioli gilcvfiiic* agtlast ffasooj* for fceip* 
if^ thA3 Alf^oriaa i^toXutlomt^osi and Isff)ol*8 pcs^c^ of 
eft^ff TIaasar lisil got e mpySiy of ftfss froo tba riovlet &loC| 
led to tfcc evviiitg of i936# Tbt- CmsJl W68 cioseil tj^ " Ttensef 
as a jp^solt of t^4» ^ r tlbon^ iiPitain bn4 4oiiia:i tho «fsr 
rotais^bay V-^t tbw! ^fet^? 3f thu 3aoF Csrj©!* 
I'otifovup^  tlx.- stratuiiCi tlnuitj not a:wE»PcS8i| iBfofw 
ttnco of the "»ue« Caaisl Isaci i»aai3^ ItoL'tii to deolifM? of tup a 
fov y^^rs of %ho <^ *a of tf i^ '.OPM '.^rllf tbmsgfe the ' est em 
yomts psrUctiAara^ 3ritn4n cjontinuaa to tnptsaalf,© othertidsu. 
fkii 3iltisb -fspiFJ ms fast d4sJLntsisr®ti?i£« XIHJ "Jscbciad 
r^et in X95 J Iria Isam eitablisbaa as a buinark ngftinat tho 
:avi.jt infiuuueu as.^ witfc Uiv uatobiishaunt of tba tmianee of 
twWro? Bftw? G fww yorrra tkt aangor af tfc^ .^  tl*4.rfi wD3?xa war 
tad baea ctvartui, la th -^ cutt t ttic "I'.f-J Ima o©^ ustaaliahcd 
and tLu aixtli fi.,«jt fcad Jton stationed in tbt MetliteiTaneein 
trhi 19G7 /.i?!Sb»Jorriuii i^p r-^suitoa in the cjtiosuro of 
tK> omml for oi^ iM y.-aro imw i t tea no airuot itol? %dtb iho 
Cwciats^toeic iqporianej of tfe Coi»i» iJll!:a i930 ycir tho Jane 
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-Mr of i^S? xjiu 'utjL risaii. of i3¥ifits tmd troacls vlasl5 fe^ 
hardly a?^^tr4iic to S) %&-^h tJ5o Curml u^copt (idrs&m^Uyf tlmigli 
tMXijw i908 *iici»casoa tlic tioopoMtSoai iapottameu of tba Canal* 
sinesi ttfo iato 19^3 and in tl^ 4.s tJjc :^ »iei! CmmX plo^ea a sigal* 
of t te ^11^^  «f3p# ::lil8 ^ 3 misii Oigoa^ sniiigcKWi© to t3b«. .lovict 
TTni'sn tfcen to tl>' •*'.: nm iJ^ o '.oat ::iapt>pc*®j |K»rcrd» *liig tbe 
Oi^ -ATiS^  of i tu /4JS C4^Tmi iii i9?S soiiM tm^^ HOOR OWO odvestii* 
tcjtioous to t>u '><^ viet tAjion imt sk-ats^blie l^>c ' 'est IB^I requlFtKl 
e-n al^Fintsgo in c*pt.# Tbc* r^3©^ of t isser in 1^0» saeecsslcm 
-jf ^aJat QfU 140 pi^wAaijric^!! j/cM^Ql^-iB <Rji5ilfiating in tfeo 
rocto^Qi ci^  tfcij . k^vii't ailitar^r sdtriisyo in i O ^ cm m s^<s .ucat 
^jD^tAos^rJ^ UJJ iAsiinguF oipl^ aisae '^ aftcjif %h& Jctobep er 
viia osHJiiag of Uv oitos Csmai in i97S Oia fK?t ^mvlskj o c«m% 
aavftntSi^ e w tl^ cs ^toviat t;ni,Qn r^jt ofjis- auo ^ tim stJift in tbo 
httm t l » tl&smv ©f ttoa Canai CHI $ a^»@ IfS? for eigbt 
yoarsjits cci£^3ai^ 4Qi l^poftftuci* i«s soflotsiar «Ssa6ieci, lb© 
saiit eft0r %l'%i oic^wi* of t!.o Ciimif via t l ^ <^ p© rmt© 1 /^ 
Qiit^UB of fet^r Mfg«& CfiMa CatapSofs Cf i^)» In ttai i w « m^ t te 
si0imrc of tl:a ^u^^ G&m^ oft S ^ns^ Jl#f 4aet«»#£j tfce g®«i» 
IJoJtitieal, l^|»i»teiics^ af the ComX and aJL«0 qmii^p^fawacintlr 
|a©|iarai«9d i t s tis«^to@©« mk « l^iag tow Imiiis* Th® imeet^. 
vaa.!!^ i n tfey ri,i4io tBsi .mc to i'.fs***Isim^3ll « i^f^ *31ct ^Im 
oc«3am;lti4#s of ifaj ii®rM mssl s tB i teg i i t i i»^JLt}«Kl that tl5# 
Caoaa. oiaM etoso at @M^  t ias da© t& tfi© UfaWIsfn^il. emf l ic t * 
Ilamivorf tlAs im<5art3iii%" tea fJciaii ?«g»v«s e«i fteemsit af the 
eofieittstofi of tfca Ce^ SfeifM 6osor4s eai t l » ilapieamtttifm 
ona l » i % «Ba e gala t» l®ra*^i @8 i t mpri'^m tfe© Arol3s ©f tlic 
liar ow fimtsii iicgotia^cms ®i^| <m %h« otli«i^f i t M S S e®i» O^^ P 
"SFP^ csmig oit»ar tMngSi i n eiigiii^«6 to tiJ® « j f |4 imiiiteis* 
ftii^Qi BQfvlm c*f tJ» s i i« Cfiiisl# ^0toa^Jt^  im nn t ia i ^ t i sn of 
rueaiicsiXiatiO!! tdtl i I swe i uailc^ i t s f»Qot i^ ©oglSf i:-S'^ t Ma 
staFtoti tijc ^i4aa!iifig ©f ^© Cfefisi fKja i9?S cifSMsri^ , "^Ms 
opawtion i^f 'i©3piit#€ i a i 9 ^ o?ia ip^ tM WWC§ mc ^mim 
I t U^a ©ii«j®a3r tt«an sbvCuAstiMS during ttm Cartej? rogia^ 
t l r t tl-j« -uat /'Sisfi Si;ciii»il;/ a^st^sa to bo btiiXt by the ov, 
m Afcl«alotan 4a t-liy lute 1979 mid thi eatent of ^'m$m in tfet 
ur. l.'d to thi efforts for the dev i^opEJynt of 0 stjrst«gic cjonseni 
In i;.j3t Asia* Site stJGiiility s^ *st*a ©jntexa^pietra duslag tbtj days 
Qf Car toy ai-ht ay f^ flJiGU ©m imt ints effuct under tlie 
^^rad^nt f^miSi<Mn nasii^atr^Ucm* !l'l4s Is^ii^tie^iia^i not posail^lGi 
tjitlaut t^ i« ^ ia t lon of Urn i.mh»l@molX probli^ Tfcu Fafeci 
inl^tiati^'u ms iatsicfcoa in tfci© cciatt.-xt» Ttfc ssiltt&iy btaaa 
ana tt'c faciJJLtAwS 4>r^ %'idya £»r tl^; ulffar*nt < 8^atttri*#a ta tlio 
IIa in tfca !.>m ;^ i' ftfrJca, tfcf laliitM'jr powr of ' :^pt Blom 
vkxX. i t s camvi sTiu get*sU'(iU;.i:lo isi*&rta.acw, ©ad powerful Ism el , 
vxB Uk. ^-aali.:u s t rat glc assat^^Ali mt Ua oblQ t© ^stalillali 
via:?!^" Si>miri;..y ©na stability in tiJc ?(^glori, If at eH I t ctraua 
a t oro? ti»^tiuli^ss tb^ /..rab countriosr ©ther ttesn -tgypt sr© 
invLiiV€Ki» fteis doss mit Bp^x^Bf to bcs poielbls idtbaut the 
solution of ttki t^leatialEn ^olilsa to th«^  aatiaf actwrvu Df tlie 
Amtbs una Isnsel* 
X 
iteOLmi of tigj .JummMJsm vl£*| Urn l4«io£leaJL (vj?t4ccia.) mu 
avt-ntg in tbu l^ststorieai or tv«r*J^^ cKmtimaiiat t*^ fcorlsaatajL 
iduoiogiciiif t.uoto»ios4cai ssijd ott^r «**jiiti end tyoads s r^i-asi 
ovar ihu aiiOcc of iimcif s<m asc* ulp ecnrafing ttou <^oieitrics PRAI 
conltnents Qt a pir^eiosy pslnt os» p^ Ho-a of tieo» 
l - V * 
6M politlcei for^ss* GyogiR^ pfetcei foveas are tfe5«6 f^e©8 
uhicb ar« ruiaiya «itb Si^ aeij Cieau| mm aa-i a i^) | end |»3UlUcel 
foreas QFu th:>Sii |ioJi.£^as and sctiofis iM.^ ta^ tnktm Dsr 
govafttsjats or tto?3«i factors wfctleli J^ fXttsincQ gweitii^tg' jg^iU^ 
el^s oau ecvioiis. ffca8«i forcas a©^ - in^iacia mmx sueh feetars 
^hicto aru ep^ar^ntx^ or laiUaiir fi©n»i»aliUc!fil irat !BVU ec^^ 
ir^a |»Qiltle©i sit^fimaca» Iho. tiis^tor:^ of ciHifor *sMaipiCf 
in Imn at titt >igi!iniag af tliis auntufyi tloQgb iititifiiJ^'' ©M 
t3fiai??«iX3^ ? an u-'jaiiMlQ offalri liccftae ® |K>iiU^i force iJticjaQS^  
oi l uaa mo4i.v ij/ ti^ ir i t isb navf. In tlsa g^s@ %m t.fca dalf 
oAi at prc3->m i s c^iiismXiy sai fecaaaaio co^Dajlty tmt tfee 
'at),?itniont;u 3f iaau3trifiii»ss($ 'mtlsx on tf4s oU. salt«3» I t a 
i« il$0»it!xi305o^^3S i^ tsn a«svijlo|»0a cm tfco bssin of na 
«R^*JUslivu Qftieie- f^'iUi CbusgiynStrotyfiin esviros^jnt of 
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e r-Melons iX)yj.3<iTit 4ii c^ntrei /^ roialB in ti^^ s^ cufaa feXf of 
the iSth cvsitmy and yariy 19tfc c^jatur^i ba^se a paJUlticKil 
foTQu baesusv' tlx ;=;aliba&l atsiea eoa-iUi^c;; i^e wbale of r^ rotJie 
auring tl:la pui^o^ nnc becase a j?oiitical fopcu WDrHfig against 
tt:j 'tt-joan '^ .q^dru. Litei4ss tlic taXigious raoveogsit of O^aeiiaii 
in Iran Ima f r ^ tliu vary Suglimiag strong ijoilticsl ovitrtosicsi 
iiut i t bocsati <i 8wr.ina i»;iiAtlc«X forco iQl^r vfc&db uJltlcjfitcasr 
z iiftlTQy thv 'If.!; in uari;/ 1979» Jn t*-t; ss^ ao 1107 scifintifSe 
fina tuefwjiojietd acv<^10|si^t3| Imslcally noi^politicnif oc^tiire 
poiiticai SHJ strati^gle aitinificzsncat i^kiotaa twcsssie lapaftotit 
for llJj itncricm s t r a t a^ in tlio context of Haiil««i asbiuons 
in thi mxLth af t^F tl-e ' oriti *»*dr 12. Tht.roforo to^rica sav to 
i t t t e t i^':i9tnn bacaiae e aiac^ @r of tba JQ^toia PBOt etKi 
/.rkiricsn bsaes ware «9tabiis!"-ui ttoory far flying t t^ ©isy eii^ 
cmft o'.c^ r ifc« .4>viut :ifilon, 3ut tfco t^elmoioi^cai a^oioijsjujts, 
rcouXtine in tha iauncbing of satiiXites yitlch can spy ttou 
i3ovjf3^its nmi diJ9QXogm^Mt9 in Huosi&| iseicio i^kintftni tm^uQ 
sui>*iPfiuous» TUncu tlicj impoptencu of «>K iiiisistan aeoiincd 
for fcfcrican stratt;gy| ifcouglj i^kistnn fms hucomc cfsee SJOPQ 
inportf^nt Tov for the tf,:i, in tlie conti»xt of r.o%*iat !3iiitai7 
tfcus in gco|^a(iliieai ciiscasaions tlv 4ntQ!?actloii t»ytv©an 
tho In i l nn t a i and v^rtic^^X diisc^nsions bucosos ioi^rtant, In 
Dthcf Mir^s toy crij? IIOF Ux t l a i^uo^jM^icsi dilssiis®l.cm© t-lkj 
Shis i>v«^ 3 oymoic etorciciof t/^  gaDp^iiU^J. l.atari^.-teU«m» 
I f tfevy «fy not a€iiit ^ t b i n thsi liisitsrieni e«it4i«it®| or 
significsnos Qfy a;?* t^km ©8 p0iit4<ai f ae t ^s , the @€s«>»» 
GbJLa to gdaurotti «w sAealXicjtiict- reaiitSt 
l ic i i i t ieel l f irii^^rtant o? I»» baiKieiiJ m on seeomit of i t s 
L^ogi^pMoai iooat4oii| oaimot JO d«i i t %4tlj igi^piug i t a 
raiTiU^n i&t^ t5rv309 nfwioid i t# i.cr© one Ims to Mte ista ©oiwrnt 
o!ici¥Gi Imt aiao tfei p o i i U M i |0%©PS C t i i i ^ i o r i i l t t s t c i as 
i ' . i , 3r i t6 i f i i o^-fmf^ etc, )• l a tto© McW^ ia^ r ie i i i i t i i e 
egy of ilio i f t lJ anci ©&rir ^ ^ b e«#iiit»ies t te rwpojpean powars 
f i^n %s3is i l l tlw 0sst fe> sr i tc in i n tlk. i?*jst i^ru Mgfciy 
tl?-. facus of fiou%lti.«3 for tiJt "wpo^i^mi towajps, fb© Sa«« 
t^e *t.aito»anoOT, on tik ofK teudf ftM fi!iitJiS| ""agtcm f.fS i^Wi 
l i s i^i^ftcmeu QQBM into © ©harp foens for purposes of initjit* 
nf U ^ I tfQc!o| iaip4ii'l«3li«3^|x5lltieai inflUfjfic© im<3 dll i tar^ 
occUi-4ud In^a an*I s^ i^ ^ points on tha issssgo te iMle. Ffsne® 
l&a b*i^ frustratud ©t the lim?lt of 'Jriiain i« luAai i a i^^i^i 
ana QUEs:? o^tesr pinoaSf tet i t fm<! not yet ei?0!i up i t s tffofts 
to ao5pir@ tcr - i i i r ias aisai^JjcPe. Jtt^ jc^ fs -^ ei^ if® wi3 ia sn 
Bcivcmccistsgc -€ (iseay sfid « f lying itbwart Ptoope, on i.ti@ 
one MmXf ©nci the iittj^i^i cotmiri^s of/tleOiteffanoan &«» and 
niabiing at iba ^tta^a /f3|itii»tf in thv r»f tli ana tiis savaaciiig 
t^^ards the iUM.t&f»Bmiimi $m »M tt%> luaitn vmmfh Britein 
yas letting iRiraiws ia bep aavanetj towards thp r^ '^ ditcjyrimsRii 
"•^ a W tr/ing t- pr--j^ GrfQ ttie ^ttorisa '^npire thratigh i tg psiici' 
3f " xst,em ./jjsticjiw'* lit « o ®i^ ^ ffustfstifts F«S8iB»8 advanec 
i3^?iis %i c la^Awi *Ci^ n t^ ' s'^jQgt^aini; tbw ouffw at&tfis of 
'" felmnistarr anci Iron and JCJ iiicr^j-sifis t t e infiu^m© iii the 
iursif^n C i^if* Ckifrmnyi © fl3i?ig ir^ yup ef t . r i t s waificati'jii in 
XS^ Of Ima bwcrn t j iro&Q tbti lisiotoossws of Urn »tlo»R 'spire* 
^ ' mipiisrUisg kjf tav^tas iU .w- -JS UX) i9tl3 etmtufy* !II:ii® m» 
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II tidu vliun %tv tVxsm Vs^f& yeis tje^Ung bi t ter wlt^ Biltdlti 
on smcGmt ot I t s occ^potiQn of Eg^pt ©se Oy^/ms* fise B^rlizv^ 
ingtoid miX^^i* wtfs n mq^^ma 31" this poJJLc^  of Cdfosn peti^ 
trtais !*!<• tsc^bodoiogf csf pcsaareh t t e t has been us©a 
in tl40 sttiily i s -josyi on ti#o ootirsus ublch fcavo b&m edopiod 
8isultGii-.ioml: s»i %tiicfe iatei»ct wltb ^stj &tioih0f* Sfcic cr@ 
(JL) tD iatarprots gcopaiiticmi farces liiatorieaXIy i»yt to 
deal %ath tfe^a in tbu vtrticni aad lojsiEontai {liiaQaaicmsi md 
(2i to ayQX Witt". %bu suipaiiUoaX d^eiojjmuatg in d iddcr or^« 
•xias oruQ cavurs a»t cmiy Lgypt i^rticuiariy %4tli rist&tmtm 
to the t^ uog Canel, bwt ei«o th j^ )tto®ais lliapiro and the eonti» 
nooos situation of oofjTiict ©i5(l coo|iiiimtion of the ano^^cn 
I^msra nst only in tisy Dttotian iM^Am Imt «jUo afouad i t . 
h i» ^  a ^ t t 
.' S,li Ilk. sriLMterF uceu^iijn jt Q-^it b^ Urn foret^ of 
lis 'M^j&ty* *^Ni f'jtas ana Y^spuf^ f i® tensifiatiid, 
i3v r..,^M^QuAiU . X. t&o C:)-^ !'! -jt liis :tij sty tlic a^^ it: of '^©'i^ t 
rti.i fds "@j "St^  t!o Utii, ;^ f giVt 1.411. at ru|aroSi.fit«c. at %tc 
< ^tSi :iyi#t iatijfius ^/ i^*|4F for Oi-^arnl^i) to il:f 
jai-"^ gifc of "'fA^^nsm ?l0 .''njvtty's 0:>vcr!i® i^it ia tin t'nitu»d 
ykH Bu^^ort any posiayat Xot aooissicm wMcfc thi ' ^fittxm 
Qfj^Qftmmt tmf J^I^BMI im the ajRcij.Uoa0 pruscfilieil &r /^ rttcjl© 
ia incsr^lat cut ^Ath ilic aUlsneyi it.it to mm^mie puiiUoni 
aiii^'.Uoo wicL i^ nvoivys ft rim -jf n ru^Aurc witli tbst r-tetiJi 
,iiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiii|i«iiiiii iiiiiiniMii miiwmwmmmmmmiumn»mm«im»''mm0mmmmmmmiimm0mm 
* i.liliU||jM^i.Mrf,gA^ gtoaoca 193^)1 Val , i^ | 
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tl'-4 VAgh Cooixi-cu-r^ iWtlui tein a»fisuit oseti athm witb e 
of natians and of MJ^ other mteraatioisai c#i»iJLgaUons wM.^ 
6 e*3Ve| uitfcr of Uc- F4eli r,«iti¥!eUfu ^Hlm bactmu 'jm^i^ 
lu t!-' i^viBi^nB 'M' «rtAel.y XO IfcXotii 4aD.;»aibOi#J4'* eoaa to 
l i s ®l^ i In thi cftj»6Gif/ vf «n aiir# 
cfstifgonef i^Ui a>ri iot to faRiiaWLug to HAS ilijcttt the Ting 
®!i5 'fipc»r:>f on -cj^ .^tAafi 8'/st«a of »dsitiii8W»tl.ois ami It^flsl^ 
ti<m| ©ai tfci, faastjJlUu® ana asaiatiifjott in **» gow&ff inGln^ng 
ifct! ustj of his ^ipt0| «4foafoa«® ©a^  me^nt of eosruaicatimw 
I t ^11 seTOfdiniAr t»@ f3f tlic -cyi^ Uafi Qovarnaotit to tak^ a i l 
th-G ®daljii0tr®UV0 Mid iegisiativte »esiireS| iaciuding tli« 
cstaauiste^ni af a r t i a i i©^ ana an yflc-sUt© c*^ns0ri*i# 
?j,etS3f?f|' to f'Md&t tl^ s^tf ffecstliti.^ cuts a»si»toiieu efftctive* 
rlf»8i In ~vi4w of %h& fr-ct ifcst tists :)iiei Cmmlf i ^ l s t 
^oisg an xstegyal ^T% of L g^fpt, tn a tBi4««r8ii mmm of t^ »3Efc» 
nientJ^ri ag si-eu nn ^tSiinUiii S4.M3S of «>®3imiest4oti i>4it%?e«i 
t^.' tiiffcrvnt ij^rts 'if t^j ariUa^i ••Oi4r©, P4fi Mijcsty tk« 
King t?f '&i^H \mux aiscl. UfA,i m itt. lAgfc .ontreetifie Partioa 
agro€ t te i th, a\^tltm. Hfsfy' I s to a i^siU^n to onsni'f l^ * 
.f tl*.* i-onai, 6titlijfl.9*t 14s .•J^tii^' itici iXn$ md a^crm' to 
atntAifs forces 4a "'^^^U« turritor/ ia tise ficintty '-jf tlbc-
Cimra.| iJi the foue sp®^^ 4*»d in thi^ fi>rme% ts tMs -^ r^tielc^ ^ ^%h 
a ¥i.jw to ^nsurifSt' m mmQp^mU,9n witl) ifc® '•'ly^tiar^ iarea's 
ii V dcfurKtu ^f tl-.€- Canal, Ilia cSeteXleti Brfnn$iiamt& for UMI 
eriytyiac: im^ ©frvct ©ftMs /-ftici.. ay© e^aiaifitici in the AimiiX 
titii^to* Ihu r^v8^ne@ ot tl'.esr i'ofcyss &lmll i» t ecvnststutc} in 
&W oannar an ^ceupBtloa ana 1.411 4i5 m «ty |jf#Jticll,ce tbc» 
I t if iii?-:»rsi3o4 tl4it at iho coa sf tt.e ijtiriod of i^onty 
vt^ei's t^ tK-AHya in Aftlciu 16 ifcc* i4y«»sti»n ^^ i^fc^ r^ the ^^scnce 
ol" iiriiish forew'-s i s res i^ FsgcF ni%;ee3«ff' aiAng W tfce fuel i^at 
thu •'ci'i^ U.aB .'.fa,' IS la & ^ s i t i a n to vmsttfii Hy i t s ^im tv^m-wm 
ttG Hbsirty am! c^mire a«eiapiiF -sf n»vi,e»U''>n of the Cunal f«^, 
i f tt^v Hell Ccii3tr»ci4i:^  mrUos da i^tagr^c tbeft^ag ^e wbsdtti 
t . tl-.C! t^meii of tbo 4»oii:,iiie of T s^ijtoas for iSadsion in aeeof** 
jrneo tiitto tfci- i^ryviaiJRo 1^* tlMj Cov^ i^tiiit in fore© at tl:o tigic 
jody >f ifw.^ rjRS 3r tls^ i eisian in acc^fasaew «it^ sud^ r^ihor 
4^ rDejaua»4i ss tbc? iigb .^ -fiiraetAiig smrti%m any sgrsa. 
/.^ »<>t trhrts im'tmltXm and privilogos in 4ii»i,9di(*Uoiml 
ana fisciu atRtttJirs U bi jijo/cn Ijy tjh« forces of fUs !%Ji-«t>*» 
She ritiu an^ i Gj^mr ^<o arv m c>"i*t' in ec^oMf^ nthi ii4ih ib© 
pi»r>visions jf il^. i^asent treaty uliX t»© dsiisfalncKi in a 
gypsrct© conviinUoJi ta b«^  mnciudt^ between the T-g^ytl&n t'Ovypo* 
sent and l i s ''«4e8ty«» Oiwam^ont in tl;© Unltta Klagdoa* 
AM» %0i % thing in tb^ * ^roBunt i^^^t^j i s int^iMed to or 
Bttill in in^ w?:^  ppejudico tl"^ * ric^ts md obligeUons VMCIJ 
d«)Vi4«dt ^r fifty devoiva, U^ JOU eitb^ir of tb« !4.gfc Contracting 
isrUoa un-i^r tK Covenant of tbo i#ee^ tt@ of *'«tions ow tl^ *-
tiHwity for tU' ^m^meXiRt^on of ar sii'n<t! st luris ^n the 
27tr 'ujust, 1923# 
AFfl.iii ( i ) , felle fuserving l ibany to oaneiueo nsw 
eonvwntions in futurci sjcxiirying tho agpeusaeots af the i9tl3 
Jnntmry nm U e 10th Julc^i 189*5| tha f'Agb Gonti*eetine implies 
agrau tJ^t tht aciainiatration of tl.o .>ud®n shail (x^ntinuc- to 
t>ii Uiit pasuitini, fPE)9 tl.u saia 0gp©*&ra6nt«. Ibe Govumop-
G inop^i shell cantimkJ to emrcl3u an tfc© Jo^nt tmYfX£ of tht 
' ig^ cintpf^cting mptios the pa'wer© conf «sprod upon fcia IJJ^  tl c» 
G S i , £sgp%-yf3€tnta# 
ft.- ^'i£!' Cjntpisetifig i^aptitss ^t^^ie tl.at the ppisary s i s 
' f ?h ip adainialimtion in tt^ ^Mnn atMt ^i tho welfare .vf th^ 
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C2) i.|^ .a*ntJ5i.^ nt@ ^nJ iir>5L.tJL3n'j of 2fS^eX&X» in the 
udnn y i l i b-j e".nu®itiunec' resiain v^siod in UJ© C5DVJ«IO:P» 
Cuncprd, ^ 0 , in asking n^y apyaintoonta to poats for vilcJi 
4tj&lifj..d Jucidn^ s^c fii>v not avslXaiil&i %4il 8«^vet amtabXo 
onndi^iates -jf JtiUsh and "ti'ptisn naUcma^tj* 
(3) In addition t j .-miaa j^sc irsjOi^ Sf uoUi Sfiitsh and 
r*.|yptian tfO'-»|»s ft^ a l i l»« placta at tba dispDsai of tbc Qovopnotw 
Gcneml far th. dufanca 3f tl^ c :'iid&n* 
(4) ^. i Uan ioEJlgrrition into t; c .>udaii sljftU. bt tmroa-
tricted cxcvs t^ t>r ?v^ o*>n3 «f ijabiic order anjl bositfc. 
(5) If^Ti^ ©imii b® lu .iiscpiainatian in ttic Judnn boiwew 
i r i t i sh Bv^$ ct@ and "Egyptian nationala in mtt^-fB of eon^feu^ 
iriTleimuoti -^ p tr< p-jflaussisas af i^ poporty* 
(6) fb*2 I i^h Ccwitroetinc i:«rtias spv agpoM on th<? 
ppsvlsisns sot -/It in tK' .^mi^ 'X to tMs Aptiijia ea p rnrds t^e 
•"uf" 1 W %»^ i^ ^ mt ,'pW5Uonai «>nv©nti«jns apt to be tmdG 
npiJAics^i. t: 1! c *.uaan« 
/"l.UJi ?is 'QJ 9%v Ih'C inc; and '.npepap p^eo,,niscs tbf»t 
f-j Puo^^nsiJlilt^' fop tl-w ii^ea nnd ppopept '^ of f'Pci^-n TB in 
Ci^t UwVjists excioaivoi^* u^>;i th^ .tl^ '^ .tion Cu«apn3^nt| \^ 
v l i l an,stiru ifc^  ruXfltoant ^^ i* tlJuir o iiit.6*4'4.«n« in tl-As respect, 
Arsi»i3i 14a .iB^.siy fK- ring am* ©iiuror f^'^'jeiutos 
tl'fit tilt c6|jlttilatory rut;ioo noy uaaatlnc in Lgj?i*i i s no iangcr 
AH ©ceoffOtoicc yi.it %\M Sj^rit uf tli%j Uaea aiia i4.tJ U^ c prodmt 
Stf.t<J Cjf . g j ' p t . 
ri» 'iiji.*aty thv ?1^. of r^*pt desires tfc® aliKslition of 
tliis raeiae vitlaut d«laf« 
.»oth 14^ ^^  voaurr^cting itiriius ere agraed tii>on tfc@ sft^ng*; 
D.tiis v4t'. ru^ard to W4fl arstiop aa set fortb in tl^ e afmot to 
this Artifle^ 
^'f»14i f^ce iiroasat trtjst^ s&rogetea any #38i8ting agj-Qo-
i-mts 3r ^ttcr inatfuaanta ii^ hjsu cont4nuc<l ^xtstmco 4s 4nco«» 
s is t .n t %4tl: i t s provisions. hsuld either Flgti Contracting 
i^rty ao rt':utst, a iia?, of tiv fegreoQ^its an^ instpuoents thus 
obrogtit^ci s^ ajJL bo iira%in u^ in agraetieat bettMMsn th^a wltliln six 
sjontl-js of tlies cjoaing into forcu of tht prt'Si^t treetjr. 
/RI»lSt Ttio Iligfe Contracting i^rties asfee t b t en^ r 
v'lf i'ur«aje« on Uit ouoJt«t of t^ «J a^jpiicnticm or int^rpr -tntion 
j l t!:' provisi'jns .-f th. i^rossifit truat;» vllct th.wr ert tmablc 
1'. sotilc ti^ * t i rect mgoUntlofi s ta i l be at^i t 'wit^ in sccor* 
.^ -•ncu ^ t h th( i^roviaicma :»r t!\' CovooDnt ©f tl^ v i*<»in2c of 
'^ationa* 
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A^T,i6i ft Bttw U&j after UQ QXylmzlon of Q ^ »riod of 
tv...nt; y^ ra fraa ttse coesiat jjiio fore** sf itot tff«®ij| U-.c rigfc 
con-racUng i-c^uijs *iiu.| dt ili« ytftju^et of attl^er of xhiM^ 
^nt>f into nufi'jUi tiofia vltb a view to taeb peviaimi af i t s 
turias by tigPfcjwDent t»itiMiE!) ti^ tai as rasy *>*# a|f*4Pop|ilata ia tfce 
OArfniostenees aa tht^ ttua taaat. In cast; of tb© liigfc Conti'iiet-
a.n4; riartioa Juing uaabi« to Btr^a uixm tb«« xama of tlse fyvised 
iruQtjf, Uic uAff^reoee «Ui JJO suaaittad to tfc© Council of tbo 
A^ iKJi^ue Df "I6U:>ns fj» deciaion in aceordeno© %4tfe Use pfOViaioQS 
of the Covjoani in force at :Jb. tiae o£ slgaatarc of tfcc i^caent 
trj€Jt7 or t::; aw b^ v>tfcof person of fc»<3y of pe sofss for d<3Csision 
in Rooofdance wltfc aueb pToan^^Q as t^ cs Ilgh C-oatr^cting 
4^rUtJ3 say ai;ra@. I t i s ngrcosi timt any raviaion of this 
treaty vLiX ^ro 44e f^r t;« continuaUcm of the Aiiience bi^ti^m 
tho f'lgt Contyncting Art ies in af»eofdanee %Ath the principles 
cQntoincd in ^ pticlos 4|S,6 and 7. *f€%*Grthwl«s8, idth the 
conaant of Dott !i^h Cont3?actin£ Bartiesi neeoUaUtma aay be 
ont€rc3d into at fine? Uae aft p the oacpiratioo of e y^rXod of 
ton y a r a aftup tt^i coaXn^z inta fopca of the tr«»aty| with a 
viev to such revision Ba afpusaia. 
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A P F I R D X X B 
AID EGif^ , 19 €m-mm 198^ 
A'I»li liur i''mic8^*B forces ahail b© <»iafi©t«iy witharaim 
£jfom I'-'iyptir^ n tarritaiy in ©c3or4aiKJ# witb tfce 3cb«idul« sat 
forth Xn Psrt ft of Ann®x I «itMn a period of tvwnty SKmtbs 
tmm tfea dmtis of slgnstt^e of tfccs ptmmit tLgf^mnmU 
Alf»Ei fh© Qofetffia'int of tti© IMt^d HagdiMS deciar* 
i t e t the Ir^jaiy af Ailisnca signM ia london on tti© 36tlJ ©f 
Aiigtisti X936| is4th tfctt /.gr0**d .'liautei lixcfcangt^ d foteS| Con^^» 
tlon concujming tba iraiauniti^a aM |)^vlleges eajorw &y the 
Britisb lofQcB in %gFpt. etid aH oihoif guiaaldii&fy agpit^mtsi 
i s t^EdiMit©ct» 
4BT,3i ?s]*is of tbt* prosani Suof Ca?i»X Jas^t vhie)) are 
i tataa in App^ aillJE A 10 Ltm^s, I I | s te l l &o kept In ^fftdont 
w:»rkltig order ana capable of IsiaQdiate as^ M aceor^net lAtb 
the pKjvislons of Arttcle 1)1 of tbo prcs^^nt A^rae^aii, To tWls 
unci ihiJT shall ^e urganirsd in aceor«lanc« ^tt* tb€ iJ»avisions 
of Annex Il» 
Cosoind l^^vPSi %• ^9Sf (1954). 
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A!it.4i In Ww ^vmit uf an arnjod attack by an outside Poy&$ 
on any country which fit tl^ ^ dst« of signature of th«a present 
Agreetaent Is © jjerty to t.'.. lp**aty of Joint D^tmice betvfciai 
i^ rab WJ84;U© •>tet«S| aign^^ a In Cairo an t.hy 13th of Aprii| 19-SOt 
3r on lurk^jy, ' gypt s ta l l afford to tLu Unlt^a Klngio® such 
faci l i t ies as cmy bo nuc«s ory In ord«r to placu tbo Baa® on a 
ver footing and to optsratu i t effectivtjly. Tl)tiSe faci l i t ies 
sJQll Indud^i thu us- of i-i^/i^tian ports within the l l s i t s of 
vlmt i s strictly inulspansable for tha above-saentlt^ied purpoaas* 
/^ PT,5t In the <iv<mt Df tht? rtjttim of British Forces to 
tha l^U&f; Can&l ias^r&a in accordance with tho provisions of 
Article IV, th i^S'j forctjg abfill withdraw laniedlately upon the 
cossstion of tnvj hontilltius r fcrred to in t l« t AftLde. 
/lU.Qi In U'i^ ovent of a tliraat of an arsiid attack by an 
oucsida t^wor JU any country which at thv* dat*^  of signature of 
the ppisont Agreement is a party to U>tj Iraaty of Joint Defence 
between /rab ju a^gue JtatQs or an Turiujy, tharu shall be lsia«ii8t( 
consultation botwten eypt and tiiu l&iitod Kingdoa. 
A!'T.7t The Covemoant of th- T ©public of :^gypt shall 
nfford ovt.rfii'lnij, landing and strviclni faciliti&s for i^tified 
fiiiihts of aircraft under '^ oyal Air Force oontrol* Fop the 
cl^apance of any flights of such aireraft | the Ootvamacnt of 
thj ^opublle ot 'WP^ shall accord tr«ato<*nt no less favourable 
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'^^mntTf ^Wi tb.j 0xc«iption of .tatea puftitJB to ttoe fyoiity 
jf Joint ii®f «ja^ « l»«it«© i^ ' f^ li i»i«gtte rtat@s» the iafidiag ftml 
s#rvidl?ie i^etllti^s mmktlimcd Bbm^ stall l>t afforiSed at 
'erp^^Q f-irH^Ms in the .imn Cmml Mm mtm% 
f^tf» 8i ffc® two Contfaot4Qg im^ mn^ntB p^sgnite that 
tiM .iikif ,mtltlm cmrnlf %M<^  is m %n%^^wml part of "grpt^ 
i s a y»ter%ar wf»rK2aicaii:/| cxuma^ sifclsiij fiiji stwt^gienily of 
intar^tionsi iopoftaneei mm. 0^ pf@«s th<a dtt^aiiistiofi to 
u^feia tbw Corwenticm imfsnt«aii5g thy tfmm&m 0i nrnkki^tlm. 
oS it>& Cmml ai^ jaod at CoostaistiQa^i) aa tb® a9<* of Octota^ fi 
ii^S« 
t^S^ 9i (i> Thc5 !tnit@d YXng&sm i s aei^rdti tli® rigfct 
t. a^ vy a?^ jritisl: ©lui.jaiiit into ur out or tb^ assi^  ®t i t s 
discfdtioa. 
(b) Ttero stBii be no ineroase nim^Q tlie I,^c4 of s«pp-. 
litis 39 agrcod lipofi in *mrt c of fimtx II wltteut the* eon««t 
^f ilkt (^ vaFJK f^it of the I?@^&iie of j*^pt# 
.' !1 • iOi fba ^ss#Rt i g r a « « i ^ e s f»t effect »ito stofiil 
not l>« intatii^etiict as afftctiac in ®iy my %h% i^ gfcta and 
c^Jiigaiicma :>f tir,- i ^ t i c s mwcr tiiw ri®rt®r of tl)e iMtoa 
"BtiondD 
#^» H I fite Aai@x«s and i-ppwm^ismw lo tht preiest >gyii©« 
n ^ t simu. &e consici^oi es m integf«tioa i«rt of it* 
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ARI. X2i <a) The prasoat Agreeait^ i shall rcsaln in force 
for the poriod oi' 8ijV«n yuars fro® the aate of i t s signstaxr©. 
(b) During tbti Inat tVi^ lve CK»nths of that period tha 
two Contraetine fiavornatsnts ©hail oansidt togethajp to decide 
on such a3»r6ng<;i£3ent8 as smy be nnQ^SBUTy^ upon th« terssioatitm 
of tha Agrti^ ^ent, 
(c) tJnieas both the rontractlng c-overoscnts agrcs up<m 
er^ extoiif^ ion of th*j ftgretjo^it i t ahaii termlnata »ev&n jrosrs 
after the date of signature and tho Gov^ maant of the United 
!':iiigdoa simli tak« anay or diaiKsae of tb«jir property then 
ranaiuing inth. Baast* 
hM^ 13t The praatmt Agretsoent atmll be ©ff@ct a a though 
i t hend (iome into tovoa on the date of algnatura. iTistruRc t^a 
of ratification ahaii be exchanged in Cairo aa aoon aa poaaiblta* 
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^ P P I I D I X 
ATT» l i fb© latsmeUoimi C^paaer of the t^#« Mailtiffle 
Canai (Egyptian Joint Jtock Company) i s h^fw^f n&U,(xmlkf0d0 
l i s as3ut8 aiui JlaMaiUcd wmort to th<^  ^tat« mad th& amm^la 
and coamlttaes at j^rna&nt respoasil»i© for i t s aOiiliiistratism 
arc dissoltiid* 
be co{3p«$nsat€ki for tbe stock and sbures vtolob thgiy a%j!i on the 
basis of oatc oa wliicb tMs lev untera into fores* 
PByss«snt of ti4s comiJtsnsation i4.ll li« laid© yhm BIX tb© 
a830t8 of tba natioiia|lf@d coopsn^ he?® been ftiliF l^na«a ov@r 
to tbo stat®« 
/»Bf, at Tba adskinistfittion of traffic ««rviG«s tbrougb 
t^a nvLen Canal will &© carried mit ^ en iiKl0|»en(il@nt bo j^r iidtfe 
tt'o ivjgsl stntas of a corporationf i t \^IX b« attacbtd to t^e 
Miilstr/ of Commfc®, An eird^r of tbe i^^iidmt of the F^iiablic 
will fix ^^ (BE^Jositiwi of tbifl t3o^ ana the peysii^t to b# 
sade to i t s sugars . This b^dj- td i l bava full powers n©c®«sary 
fDr amtrollirig tlas service ana %iill nat a# subject to adonis* 
tfatiVG rouUnw aiju raguistimiSt 
iSgfii F»i»I7uSnSnJip7T» 
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>iuiij|yct UJ tbi? riibt of %hii Court dm C<mpt&B to su^r-
visa Iva tlnsil aecotmlsi this jody vlii hav^ ^ an independent 
bud£^ %it vhlcb \i4il t><i 4MI1SI up aceording to the rules ®8tAbai.sb&d 
by coimserciaX l^^gialjitlon* fh« flnancieX yerr ^Xl begin on 
1 JiOy anu und on 30 Junt of eecb year, fb© H tioOget and final 
accotmts will b© approvtx,! Ijy an ordier of the Proaldent of ib« 
^opoblic* Th^  first finf<ncial yiiar idl l biiglA (m th^ date on 
vhi(^ this lav tenters into forc^ arul idU ^d oa 30 Jime 1937* 
Tha >)ody aay dolegete to one or mora of i t s severs 
tl)« ruspKisibiiity for carrying out i t s d@eisiotis or at^ duties 
i t any assign ts th*}ffl» 
It saay set up teclmie^l cosisiltees consisting of i t s 
tsi'jmbcTB Of otb«r qualiriud parens vh>»G suvnXc^a i t %dll use 
ft>r purposijQ of rusearct) ana study. 
The chstiroan of thu oody will adt as i t s representative 
before Judiclali gavtirnnunt and otbur autboritias* He %dll 
r.ipr4;Suni i t in i t s r^ilauona vitb third partios* 
Mif«3t fb@ funds of the natiooaliEad ooapany and i t s 
tights in '^ gypt and abroad are hereby ffor@n* Banks, instito. 
tion3 and privat parsons are forbiddun to dispas^ of thoto 
aasQts in mv v-'?.y| to pay out any sua wl^tavsr or to mact 
ciaias for iMjmjn'^ idthout previous sanction by the body 
anvisagei in 'rtid© 2. 
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AT^ #4t Tbu oody idi l retain tb^ servless of the offledala 
oftfsc netlonaXif^ ^d coapsny r^ ad of i t s employ@df and m@nuaX 
worlD0M# abase ouf^ t contJLnua tbe'lpnapk and mt9 forbidden to 
loavo their ©aplorount or to atondoQ i t in any wy or for any 
ruason vhstaot^ ^er idthott the previous jparaiasion of the bo&f 
anvisagod in Articl<d 2* 
Ar .^Si Any breech of tho tcras ot Article 3 will bo 
punishod vlth isprisonaient an;i a fine equal to three tiisce the 
veluos of the sum involved, f^rry broach of the teres of Article 
4 will ^*i punished uith ii3pridonsHint| the offender wUli in 
eddltionf bo cteprivod of any right to a gratityi pension or 
eoopcnsation* 
ArT«6t T^ ds ducision \4.11 be published in the JQnynw^  
>iffif>i«a. It will havti the force of lav and iiill be effoctiire 
fK>ia thti date of i t s publication* 
The ^Sinister of Coeusurce %dll oako the orders necessary 
for i i s iftiplQtaentaticm* fhia decision will b-^ ar the a^l of 
thd state and vdll be Inploaonted as a lav of tbt Otate* 
4S3 • 
A P P E N D I X 
KXf FACTS Fnm SPEECH BY GULCMEi Mi^sm iW 26 JOLX 
19S6 AHHooiciifa fHE mtimAhiZAtim OF THE SJDIE 
CAHAL Ca[4PANS* 
Coopatriotsi vh^n ve l iok towards tba futt^^i ve feel 
ths t our bat t ias have iK>t ended* I t i s not ea»y for us to build 
ourselv<d5 up amid aisbition «-» iddespread international asibi* 
t ion "-^ international ex|>loitationt ^^^ internati<mal plots* 
I t i s not a t a l l easy to build ourselves and our bosielandi and 
achieve our pol i t ica l and our eeonosiic independmce* Ue have 
before uSf brethemf Ism battleSf during iMcb ve shall 
fight* Ke have before us long bat t les so that ve can Hve 
in freedofflf idth dignity and grandeur* 
To-day we have found the opiK>rtunity and laid the 
foundations of dignity, of freedoBi, and of grandeur. V*e| 
brethren, shall always work in tha future to consolidate tMs 
dignity, th is freedoln and th is prestige. To-day we have laid 
down principles for ourselves, for Egypt, and we have laid dom 
principles which we advocate for the world and for international 
po l i t i c s , for th«^  freedom and prosperity of sankind* Vie isust 
flndthy op^r tuni ty to spread these principles* m shall go 
forward supporting freedom and l iberation and opposing t lap* 
^rialism and Ui<u stooges of imperialism* 
laiperialism attempted to shake our nationalise, weakei 
our Arabiso, and separate us by every means. Thus i t crtiated 
I s rae l , tha stooge of iap-jrialisss* 
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fliis, 0 cltlzsna, i s thd battle into wWlch ve are now 
plimged, ThiSf 0 citiBenSf a.s th© battle in vteich we are now 
involved. I t i s a battle agains^t iraperialita and the metfeodis 
and tactics of isptsrialisBif and a battle againat Israel, tfca 
vanguard of iSijerialisa, ^licb was creat^sd by imperialisffl in 
an effort to annihilat© our netionaliara in th© saa© way as i t 
annihilated mx Palestine* 
Arab nationaliara progress. Arab nationalisiB triumphs* 
Arab nationaHsffl nerches forward; i t Imovs i t s road and i t 
kaovs i t s strength* Arab nationalism kmvs who are i t s en&aias 
and Mho ari i t s frissnds, Arab nationalisai realises that i t s 
«^xistenc^ aepands on i t s imity and i t s strength l ies in i t s 
natinaXisjn* 
Coiapatriotsi since Egypt, announced i t s free and indepen* 
dent policy and the world began to oinsider Egypt ano take i t 
into account, those who in th^ pest hticdad us not have now 
bagun to take us into account* Thay have begtm to tak@ the 
^rabs into account* 
In tho past we ware kapt waiting at th^ir iffices •*— 
ihtj offices of the High Comaissioner and the arit ish Ambassador* 
To-day they take us into account. hM tbty knov that w© are 
a nation with sslf-etlteeffl which <%n do what i t pleases* 
After that the struggle began over the canal — a struggl 
which we did not publicir.e in the papers* People like f^stafa 
m 4SS • 
Haflf and slab mistafa went to tlit* canal and stayed there 
on the canal in oM^t to fight and struggle^ And th&y V6?« 
abi^ to reMef the Bri t ish forca ««-» 83,000 3tx*ong in the 
canal mne «««» not onl^r unal}l& to defend the Middle East or 
th© canal| hut ^vm. to defend i tsalff they ¥©re ahi© to render 
th is forc@ incapable of anything bat defending i tself« 
Eventually they vera able to eoiapal them to stand up 
and sayt *i& cannot possibly stay in a hosti le country| and 
the base i s useless in a hosti le country* the 88|000 th^y 
brought to defend th«j ^ d d l a East wr© unabla to defend t h ^ 
selves* fhis vas the basic vay in vhich evacuation was 
achiovad ««^ by struggl«i| swaati bloodf axertioni and the 
martyrdoffl of the people who di©d» IJe did not announce thoir 
n&mes^ w@ did not give the nasias of the wounded in th© l^igthy 
canal ba t t l es , which lasted from the t ine the revolution stay* 
ted tmtil the tiivacuation agreement VBB announced. This was 
the fundasr^ntal r^a^an for the evacuation* 
Britain l^sft Egypt, balieving -—' nay she was convinced 
«—» that she could have no place there* fhis was because the 
pdople of Egypt were awekenedf because the people of Sgypt had 
pledged th^se lves to achieve for %ypt freedoa of l i f e ; 
becaust^ the people of Egypt pledged th^se lves that there 
should be no sovereignty in Bgypt except that of the people 
of EgyptI and because the people of Bgypt pledged tbenselves 
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to l%v@ no fJag but tbe fXag of Egypt fiying in tb^ii* sj^* 
f his vas the tnz^ s 3*@a9!>ii| and not the talks anS the negotia*-
tlons* 
hs 1 told yot2| Airab mtionallsm has b^en a@t on fire 
from th@ Atlantic c>c©an to the Persian Oulf• Arab nationaliss 
ft;i@Xs i t s @3dst@no«| i t a stracttara and strength* I t aXso 
baliev«»s in i t s right to l i fe , fbas© ar© tb© battles vhich 
we ary entering* 
We can nev@r tmy that the battle of Algeria i s not our 
bat t le , Bor can w© say that Jordan's Daceaber battle was not 
our battle* And m also cannot say that battles of allianeas 
are rmt our battles* If v^ said that, w© would be denying our 
Arabism and our nationalisa and vonld be disloyal to oursilves 
and to Sgyptianissu Our fates are linK@d« My fate in Bgypt 
i s linked wih that of ay brothtir in Jordani in the iebanoni 
Syria, and in every c^naitryp and also in the Sudan* Our fates 
are linked* 
v^ ben Egypt wanted tio havu an independent personality 
and real nationality, dignity, BM freedoa tha supply of arms 
to us was banned. Israel anaed herself* The danger of Israel 
began to thr^jBten us, i*e asked Britain for arms and a missicm 
went to Britain requesting arms. The mission was toldi fe^e are 
ready to supply you vl%h arias on two conditionsi (1) then Abd 
al-"?fasir go^s lo Bandung IM should kmp qui^t and sey nothing! 
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(2) you should stop attacking the policy of a l l iances. 
(After an attack on the Brit ish offer of ansSf President 
'laser continuedi) 
Of course th^re i s no reason a t a l l for us to buy a » s 
and pay for tham with our personality and principles. There-
fore ve could not secure) arms* Ue asked and asked for aras 
without result* \:Q asked for arms at a price and not free 
of paycisdnt or as aid, or in the form of a l i s . 
Afterwards we were ablt) to buy ams frosi Bussia, I 
say from Russia and not froci % Ceechoslovakia. AS agre<;id that 
Russia stould supply us with anas,and Fussia agre«jd to supply 
us with arms* Then there \ma a big hullabaloo* What was the 
object of th i s uproar? They say these are Coaiaamist arias. I 
really do not knowwhether thare are QofflmunistB are and n(m« 
Comimanist arms (?If) In Egypt, these arms would be Egyptian 
anas. 
Thwse arms were entirely inconditional. We simply had 
to pay their cost. There was no res t r ic t ion or condition. 
Thcse arms ZK>W belong to us . After the arms deal with announ* 
ced, Washington sent a represtntative to Egypty Mr. George 
Allen, who was transferred to Athens l a s t week. I found that 
dispatches from Washington and news agencies were reporting! 
Mr. Allen has a warning for Egypt; Mr. Allen carries a threat 
to Egypt, a tiir^at to sevur th i s , that and the other. 
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Aftear%fflrds, ®n Asjericaa official (s©ae vepsions of tb© 
spe4cli sp«»ciflcaXly mention tb@ Aaerlcaiii ^mbassAdor) contacted 
a© and sought a special Intejrview, H© said that he regretted 
vBvy much tb@ state of tM relations betveati the IMtad States 
and RgFpt. He also saidt Allan Ijas a sti^ng ?fote from the 
U»3, Govtamiasnt vhicb ^ g h t iEiJura Egyptian national feeling 
and prestigs* I assure you that th is Hot© « i l l hava no effect 
because va shall b@ abl«£ to und^ i t s effect* I advise you to 
accept th is message* 
I asked him what th«i insul t to Sgyptisn national feeling 
and prestige ^ s aboutt 
Ha saidf I t i s a message fros Mr» Dulles which i s 
strongly vorded. !^ e are astonished hov i t case to be s^ t* 
\l(3 ask you to have cool nerves# You have aliAys bad cool 
nerves, i^ccept th i s sessage l i t h cool nerv^iS* 
I told hini Bov 6an X accept a sessaga %?hieh (^ntains 
a threat or injury to Egyptian dignity? 
Be said that i^ practical outeone vould resul t from 
th is message and guaranteed this* Be saidt fhis v3^tt«i 
raessage i d l l injure Egyptian dignity in words only, not i n 
effect* 
I told hiffli Look, I am not a professional Prosier. I 
am a Praisier ot a revoluticm* Sever in Bay l i f e did I think 
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of being a ProaiiBr. Ibis happ©n®d| hovever^ If youi* i«epr©i«>. 
tativa coaoa to tbe officd and says aoffietbing unpleasanti I 
sh&H disoiiss (Arabic t Atrudub) hiai. X sh&U procXaisi to 
tbe Egyptian p«opl© tbst you wanted to dispafmge their gpandeu3 
and dignity. You isay thp@atme to lAtfehoid aid. I t would be 
of no use, I would ootaa out and declare that the aid was 
withhold, I Shan imk& public whatever else you t h r e a t s , 
Ihen Mr, AXlm. came and did not op^i his month at a l l . 
He sat and listened to the Egyptian point of fiewi and bMefly 
advanced the Amari^n vi«jw point. 
Discussions took place in December in Aeierica betveen 
the 0,S, Govemis^t, a British representative and a World Bank 
representative, the Bank said that i t t«Bts prepared to parti* 
cipate in financing the High mm to the tune of # 200fQ00|000 
after five yaarsi and that t h e ^ 200t0<^f000 i»uld not be lent 
to me in a luisp suss but in instalm^tSf as I should choosei 
and that we would negotiate over each instalsiwit. Then i t 
said that the loan depended on the following eonditi(Kisi 
The Bank must be a»mpletely reasored that the required 
foreign currency! which would com out of British or Araarican 
grant3| was not withheld} in other words, the Bank tied i tself 
to British and American grants. 
The second conditions The Bank that i s the 'Corld Bank 
Qust reach an unaerstanding with the Bgyptian Govemaent and 
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agree vlth i t froo tlao to tise» GoBrdlanflhlp by the uorXd 
Bank over the iSgyptian Govomzaent —• that i s what i t taeant. 
Another condition* The need to adjurt the State's public 
jxptmdltupa to thu financial resources which can be sarshaHed. 
I must agree jkth i t as to how I shall adjust State ^xpenditurt 
and tha v;orld 3ank nust agree) to this* 
Then againt Tha Kgyptlein Ck>vematint nast not undertake 
any f^r^ign loan* i^ e^ oust not borrow a single olU froa 
anyone* Liko wise we oust not conclude payaant agroamants «*«• 
we sust not make an arsis egroesant %dth Bussia« for GxnmyXe^ 
ejccapt with the approval of th« Viforld B&nk| of course. 
(&fter detailed criticism of the conditions required by 
the "«brld Bank| Pr«jsident Ifasser owitioni) 
Tho Suez Canal was dug by the efforts of the sons of 
Fgypt lEOfOOO Egyptians died in the process* The Sues Canal 
CoQpanyi sitting in Paris| i s a sstx usurping company* It 
usurped our concussions* w'han h@ cam if here de Lesseps acted 
in the same manner as do certain people who coma to hold talks 
with au. Does history rep«Mit itself? ito the contraryi We 
shajJL build the Iligh Pam and we shall gain our usurped rights* 
i-i9 shall build the High Oam as we desire* i e are determined* 
The Canal company annually takes £ 3S|000|000« Vihy shoul(&in 
we takti i t our Strives? Tha Sues Canal Company collected 
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100|000«000 dollars annually tot the benefit of Sgypt. Vie 
desire t s taake th is s ta tas^i t COIB>3 true and that va siiould 
collect th is 100«000y000 dollars for th@ benefit of Egypt* 
Thus today, vh^i vo build the Bigh Mm^ ve are also 
building the dam of dignity, fraedosif and grandeur* yie are 
elioinating the dasis of hu&iiliationi and servil i ty* Ke, in 
th« whole of Egypt in one front, a united national block, 
announca that the vholti of Egypt will fight un t i l the l a s t drop 
ot l&T blood* As 1 told you, a l l of h^r sons, in the raannar 
of Salah MUstafa and Mustafa Bafiz, each one of us, wHl fight 
to the l a s t drop of our blood for the construction of our 
hotaeland and for the construction of Egypt. 
Citizens, ve shall never allow the Imperialists or the 
oppressors to i:mva a haXd over us. Ilow, 0 citiztans, as the 
r ights revert to thair owners, now t l ^ t our r ights in the 
Suei; Canal have reverted to us after 100 yearS| we are building 
the real foundations of sovereignity and the real edifice of 
grandeur and dignity, The £>uez Canal was a State within a 
"^tate; i t was an Egyptian l io i ted cotapany which depended an 
foreign plots and on iap«drialisffl and the supporters of iaperia-
lisi3* lb,:: Sues Canal was buil t for Egypt and for !^gypt*s 
in te res t s , but i t was a source of aiQ^loitation and extortion* 
As I told you a l i t t l e while ago, i t i s no shame to be 
poor and to str ive and build ay country* yhat i s shameful. 
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hov^veri 13 to suck blood* fhuy sucked our bloody snd extor* 
ted| and stolts our rights. As ve build the edlfLee of grand-
eur, frsedosii and dignity ve t&^X tliat It can nav«r be iullt 
or become complete unlt^ss ve demolish the tacadas of opprassloni 
huiolllatloni and degradation* 
The Suez Canal was one of the facades of oppression} 
eictortlony and humiliation. To-day, 0 cltlsens, the Sues 
Canal has been nationalized and this decree has In fact been 
published In the official Oazatte and has become law| to-dayi 
) cltlzensi we declare that our property has been returned to 
us. Thu rights about which we were silent have been restored 
to us* 
UQ ttDW feel that we are realizing our glory and our 
grandeur^ The paople of Bgypt alone shall be sovereign in 
Egypt, Vie shall march forwafd, united and In solidarity like 
one nation having faith in itself and in its hoeelandi and 
faith also in its strength, ^e shall march forward as one 
People wh3 havu vowed to workand to proceed on a holy march of 
industrializing and construction -»» nay| as one people who 
are solidly united in y opposition to treachery and aggressioni 
end to Iraparialism and the supporters and antics of imperialism* 
At this moment as I talk to you some of your Egyptian 
brothrtsi aru proceeding to administer the canal company and to 
run its affairs. Thoy ar^ taking over the canal company at 
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this very moment <•«—> thd Egyptian canaX compan^ri not the 
foreign canal coaipany* They Mv& started to take over the 
canaX company and ita property s^M to control shipping in 
the canal «-«> the canal which is situated in Egyptian t^rritoryi 
which I goes throughl Egyptian territoryi which is part of 
Figypt and which is owned by Egypt, They are now carrying out 
this task so that we can make up for the past and build new 
adificos of grandeur and dignity. May the Alaighty grant you 
succesSf and may the peace and blessing of Ctod be upon you* 
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uPPZT*kilX E 
fhe foUotdni i s the final text of the itroposal whieh 
vos an(loF8€<i by^  thu i^ sl&gates of /.astrAliSy e^oiHirki £thiOfd«| 
Trancei th« Federal Bepubiie of Giroany, Irani Xtalfi J&pant 
rL;thcrli3ndi| %v 7®al6nd| Horwayf Fskistaiiy Portagilf Swedeni 
furktiiyf tbti United KlngdDBy thti tMtod states audi st^^jeet to 
tLu stat^ent rapi^ duc^d under Itea 7 ( i i ) | Spains* 
the Gov&rTmin%B Approving this StatoDentf bding partici. 
pants in iht$ London Confarance on the i^et Oanalt* 
Concerned by th@ g^vo situation regarding the Jues 
Canal} 
bucking a p«me@ftal solution in confoftal^ ulth tha 
purpostis and princiidos of th@ Onii@d TTstionst and 
Uieognising that an adoquate soluti(»!t eiiist| on the one 
hand| respect the sove^ peign rigMs of Barpt, ineludins i t s 
rights t> ^ust and fair compensation for the use of th© Canal^  
and| on tho oifcer hand| safeguard the SMUZ CanaX as an inter* 
national vaturvay in ae<^rdaiica idth the Sues Canal Convention 
j£ a9th :^ ctober, 1838} 
• Conoand PfeporSf Ho» 98S3 (1956), 
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Afsuailng tor th«: pur^ josos of thla stat^mmt tbst ^utt 
and friir eompdnsation ida^ bo peia t? th€ Uni.v«»ysftl Compenjr 
of tlk,- out^ r. l-faritJUki CaimX| said that tfew necustajry afritsg€»3€iit 
tav such coffl|)@n&atJU»nf ineluding a provlsiwi for ai^itraUon 
in thij uvont of dlsagi'e«iaen<.| viJUL b@ ooverad by tba finaX 
sattleaent eoatQi^ )iiit©cl below. 
John in this ej^raasion of tlk l^r vi@w8t« 
!• Xh©!'^  affl»a that| as statad in thQ Preftable of the 
Cinvontlon of 1883, tbere ahoUld ba establlabod *a deflnit© 
'jyatMSi desUnoJ to guarenttJ© at al l tistes, ani for aH the 
F^vera, thu fr^a ua«j of tlio iiuu^ Maritiia© Canal** 
2* Sueb a syat^ vbic}] \.ouia be establiabed idtb due 
Tv-^ gard to the sc/v«iTeign rigfcts al r:g»t| sJjoiild aaaurai* 
(a) ;fficitfnt &m de«^ n^daal© oi>ax«tion, laaintenanee and 
ddvelopisont of Xi-.a Canal aa a free, opan and aecure 
international vaterway in accordance t«itb the prindplaa 
of tfc^  Canv tintion of 1^3« 
(b) Inauletion of thi. operation of tbe Canal fros the 
influanc® of the politics of any nation* 
(c) A rtitum to ligypt for thti uaa of t))@ Suet Canal %tMcb 
v i l l b^  fair and equitable add inertiasini Kith onlarg^ 
m^mlB of ita capacity and groats* tJ8«# 
(d) Canal toUa aa low aa ia conaiatent with the foregoing 
r^ ^^ iUiruiB^ nta and} ^^ xc^ pt for Co) abov@, no profit* 
3» 7o acliijve tb@a& rusults on a paraanant and reJJUtile 
basis tt er© ©bouia be ©atablisl i\i by a Conv«nticm to b© nago» 
t i a t e d with Ugypti-
(d) ZnstitutlonaX ajprengasscnts for cooopeMtlon butvem 
Ugypt and a they lnt0reste(i nations in the oparationf 
meint&nance and di^ vtaXops^ ni of the Canal and tor 
liaRaonisxng and safagtmrding theif feapacUve Intcresta 
in tlic CanaX* fo this itndf oparaUngi maintaining 
and duVuloplng tba Canal and iinlarglng i t s 00 as to 
inci»^asu tha ^ol\m^ or traffic In the interctt of the 
v^rla ti^da and of i^ f^ pti vould b© the responsibility 
of a au&s Canal ji>ard» l^ gFpt vould grant this 9oard 
al l rights and facilitiaa appropriate to i t s fimction* 
ing as hare outlined* ^bc status of th^ 39ard vould 
be a&finf3u in tbt aiiovt; sientioned CcmvMiticm* 
thu flj^iaUurs of thtj 3oard| in addition to "H^ytf 
liquid bo ottier i»iatas otos^ in a aamiar ta be agreed 
upon fro« asDiig tfcw states parties to the Convention 
«?ith JM'J r0;:ard to us^i pattern of trade mid g^ogntphi* 
cal aistributitmi thu c2osipoaition of the ;ioard to be 
such as to assuro that i t s rasponsibiliticiS «ould be 
diaolBf«;^ ii solely' idth a vi^v to achieving ih^ best 
p:^ssibl6 operating rusuits without political motivation 
in favour of^  or in prejudice againstf imy usur of the 
Cas l^* 
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We iioard voaXA iseko periodic report* to tbe t^nited 
^fttlOIUI* 
(b) &n Arbiti^ X Coafidsslon to 0ett2.@ any Oiaji^ tea es to the 
equitable return fe> i^pt or otber suttees arising in 
the opi^rstion of the Canai* 
(e) iiffaetivo sanctions for any violation of tbe Convention 
by any party to i t | or any othsr natlont ineluding 
provisions for truf ting any usa or threat of fore© to 
int@rfi^ irts ^vh tta use or operation of the Canal aa a 
t^ r«mt to tX-.& p@acu and a violation of thki purposes 
and principlas of the Onitiid ilationa Ci»rter« 
<il) i^visions for appropriate asaociation with the United 
Nations end for review as m,y be necessary* 
B i a i i i o o H A P i i i : 
^n%luti won fwiAm i t i l a Pnnrfrai voi« s s (idS3)« 
artttali fli¥l r^ ri^ liffn atiaia ffftii^ irat vou se , ( i 8 ^ ) t 
g?ntt«h anti f arii4fin irialt mmtu vo3« 62, <ias9)* 
inuate ana m^m mu mmtit o^u 6% iisenu 
liff^uah mi r«rilii!n i i a ia j^tiierai ^'<^ 70| a9r9)« 
l^raUflham i artAgB f^taia mm^* vohU 107, X9id (Lond^)» 
,^ lmJLa^ • ana rtgiiAin ^ l^atfl, mftfiffgi vo^ i^ ( i ^ s ) » 
ummm maitrai ?^ o, sae^ (um^m i^ih 
T^mmn .miHirat »^» 3oQo iummn 1908). 
,(;r«i{ain mwri i <^^ * 33^1 Ciiooc^n X9^>* 
rntaan itBtfai '^ * ^739, (uinada X930)t 
f'nniraiTiil fUntrai *^ * ^ 9 3 (X994n 
liaiatt., flif Cniflana,, hUtaainit 3rd Maries, vojuciya (i8S7)« 
^ mati Qg JTfnffiigffla i^fijiyit 3ra ..^ e^ dLes, vox* ^rcvzi (iir75)« 
''ifftiini^  of Qmmnn u^smuit ^^^ ^urie0» vox«cci;.iax cxass). 
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inima fl£ rrfmnjiffiii itemttiiti ^' ^ -^i^^n voi« 217 <X930)« 
i.ifU«tfMtf„gflSfflflffifli M ^ l i t i ^ ^<9^#8t Vol* 29a <i9d@)« 
l,r^ H»ttf ftf ^^asmif M'mtm ^ ^^ ica, vox, aoe a$m)^ 
SrtiiftH fir Pfiflrmnfi rtilwtit v r»^ie% voau « ^ < x ^ ) * 
lifUMU Ut \iwmm l^ ,iiml,tf ^ ^rlm^ VoU ^as,^0| (1903)« 
I l l l j y ^ r gmffi?nfi i f t l i f t l i t V a@ri0S» vo l * S3X« (3L954), 
if m\) ftf (^ fijafiinn .tHHMiltb *^ s^iest vox, 5 ^ , Juir (i9s@)i 
Umn ii^ rf',1 feUfgWIfli I'llfiMllir^t '^ ^«rUt^ ^1« asd <X993), 
itf^iai! fif gfffiitmnii waalut '^ ^^i««st vox* ao2 (x^e?)* 
jL&FA^/t 
fft^ytoar iftjliUitit iMn i f t r l , ^16% ^'<^>^ ^ a@ej>iitdnat of 
*^"><i 19 and ??i]i» 70# 
Untlieit ^Ufiaa -it^ isiraifrt^  &;«mix ,tfafitel imtUM ^ /a^s, X9S6« 
l?nlt.Mi ^uaaii, iiaflaiaBniiat *^» ^d6$4t )ct« 19m. 
V>miiirt ri^ titonff Hfiffanitnlifii •^sit» xdftit o/pv id43| at My X967« 
4?0 
rraiiil j^ggnfl imnBfinni V ^ ^^t ^ ^»)'' i9@7» 
M W i nBUmtift iltfitllCTllHt ^ 3 ^ ma Vl ' S ^ 8S u^»@ X967. 
ir'ntl^ iHi ifiUaiw fc^flffliteinfrti vas?? , ^asas , 1^8829, ^ i s tc^ir.iw* 
1973), 
fa. ^fmi ^Mux ^c^hna ,*••» | | J > { t ^ >kinftiif,|kllJ^arirTyB 
gr^ MKM iQio^ (c«ifO| X939) 
i^r t I lufid II* 
CIR th^ iA«e of Uici -gyiitiaa 
f eirolutlon) (Cii|.f<^ X9S9)tPart I, 
'Kg P^ VOXUUon of 23 
FiiXy X99Bi )ar *?eUaiaX Ftaiofr 
in r^?m Y^att X^@»X9^>|(C3if^ 
X9^)» 
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**!}!« Unit«a fiitlons tod th© 
mddXo !^8t CooTUet of 196?** 
in Join n*^9or6 (•<i>| Tha A«ih» 
ft Jg W|.|l1tfiriiriifiri 
*4er Ua@ l*fopftgefi^ i n tha 
mddif f»tf*.jyaiJ^il jfaamiyi 
M i l ! i l i t JflBnMJiji '^ jffly^tont 
lull tr* 
« • • • • 
*Kgypt ,>i«e« tfm Sueji Crisis" 
*f>, 6i»7t C^w YorUf Jone-^ul^ 
*3us3it& iKUssiag for €*©«#" 
Vox* 53t ^o»3» CH^ llB3Q€f X974}* 
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"Stfetai lc l¥obX«^ie of th© Indian 
leoan ar s^** i n f^tr&c l a i i C«d) 
{ym&an i979Jb 
il0ra,|gyil^n» vi>a«i389 !fo,% 
alcutt&i s#|}t« i975)» 
• • • • • ''J i^ugo Garcia and tl^e Supof l^ »ve?«* 
Voi . l8 , 'tj^aX, IWew 0elt4 
"Canfiict BseaXaUon an^ Ccmflict 
'^d i^iMstion In mt int&emtlmaX 
'Ten* 
l ^ & V M I ^ ^Yl 
I j j f l f l ^i^fasim 
iBn»wn m rw( ^__^__ or xnternaUcmaX Affairsi 
"Ueiwuwi $t©ii«rd ppln^ Ji'ossy i9*IP» 
§rii>j./iiw y p n i g i i i Vox* i^^h 
^ • 2 t (l^ncbnt i9i9>* 
mnfif hrm^ itf, JtYnU (i^^cm 1939) 
I H « t / i P i r CJI* Gi 
• r*. ^ l i l*J»^ <KT7«tl" l«Tii 
ifilii iii f ;£CK 
«fra4Q aas 'finerusu i n the t-lldcae 
/fiifi XlOOmWOCP In Cario H^Cipoiei (f<^ ) %tM fmiim {rpflmajin iiiifrirY 
^.LiirilgiiBi CHa%r D i i i M , i s r y 3 ) , 
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^atf«tia{|lo l ^ l i t i e s and u.-$ likUsfi 
(Csiia^i In te r 197«»197S)« 
**{:conosilo lnt@»ri»8tt of aig Foimrs 
in UHI Indian JQii&n '^ •gldii** ii|>yti,tiitQ 
cipas@ne^  in Joafili«*| „;|^ ^fft V<3l*X9f 
*^,2t (fiifta UnlVf^raity. .uaaer 
WS>t 
Vol*t« !?o«6| CH«w l^ l i l f Jane 3.980 )• 
>*^ ivQX]^  in ^ m e « * lilHtPlAt^ ^nftlYUl 
Volt XV. Ilbt 3«6 (Sl0ilOT5|Attg#-
*^ptt X9@0)t 
'*tlm i^tBkm QsOt t Coontdoun .or 
t u ^jflt^m world"I YitfiLriiffffifirHia 
>ig ;ni l«nr <is April, i<mu 
CimK^n, 1970 )t 
"Ilia Arab* 1967** Aa I3i|<lxft i>tKl3Qd4ui4 
( ashlf^toni 1 9 ^ ) t 
"fbe JilMl® "«8t I I be :m»tindor8tead 
Conflict" In Soin mot& ie&h £t i ; | g | | ? I a g S i ^ fftMUfilt <^^« ^@r8#7f 
lSi5 l^*r-t.-^  
• 474 « 
Indian Awiod loreni i a the wopia 
• * • • • 
TCfldai i3i8t4»r3r 
(od) ••••• }m% U^mi fiftanilifn ii^jMi^* 
••••• fin fillaa HKT l\m \Mf* (i^Mon x!m>« 
Aimi afiiro iifijaii '^oi»\ni, 
^« d»9i C^ v^ totkt ^^«*jeet# 
liOWl^  UF* 
:Jagiuy r^.t^C. 
Juilard ''Glider 
• • • • • 51BI!?*TtW»1'W ^ ) . 
••••• "r^pt uM^r !to9iei* imarrmUfrvi;^ 
Jf^g^^l vol« tX| lE>»3| (Toronto, 
»•,.» *• JWl ia t^i tm^& Fiist criat0" in ta r 
>tt^LJ0OTBJL 
••••* "Jtrat^gy oi tha ruddle ratt* 
^areip f^prfti J^ . ^ t '^ *'^ f 
iMv iBSPiti July 1^7 )• 
?!lliSy^lSlj!J|^?£a^1ig5, 
(4^adon I9@4>« 
• • ••• 1 ^ j^ *^?!!,^  i^y^ ^^  M M 
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f35?iifit^r| i'5.r. 
JOttf iSlHi ^» 
ottr^UL, i^  & BorroUf 
'W^-U 
QottmlX & ;*iiTai,B«ll. 
Caabuli J . / » 
Caaptsdii 3mi'9 
« • * • • 
• • • • • 
Afftfcifff. V!3i» J/6 Ho.2, {lay York* 
ran. 
• • • • • 
• • • * • 
iC^ iMl** i l l 
»*4f (u i l ^*fi!fi^)f' 
• • * • • 
• • • # • 
«i]icivi0t IB Havii CosD©ut4ois l a 
tim Xz^ li&n Oeeti^ i::^|A^ '/oi»iS| 
"fl5e fed 2 ^ t PoiXitB of Cofifaici 
I^ K S^oai August V 
"tiSJiiags /JUwi th@ -ed r-m t 
fb0 ';i?itre«» QBeition* BjfidLgL 
^pf^lyp. VoJU40| !?0»3 (Wa%r fori 
i;bi;^r^tniflt iftan <K€^ nt, ^949)* 
"Kgypt i^ yigiii a Treaty** cugyisnt 
Mircb 1937>• 
liRfrlftl lajl'^'y^' (tofffflnr?Y 
m 47@ w 
K.kgoUj^ C,!U <od) 





C0Xlij |S | ^V*'* 
Cr js i iv C»3, 
Corbstt i^rcy "'• 
ci,ario«| B,'3« 
Cor&aiif y* 
'Xmf •> • 
« • * • • 
• • • • • 
• • • » • 
• • • • • 
i» [flBiam 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• « • • • 
• • • • • 
• • « • • 
* • • • • 
• • • « • 
• • • • * 
« • • * • 
»0/. i=«cariiy tntcorests In tb© 
?«i;^Ui{i Gulf i n tlie 1^0*f** 
study* J"^ 
•5'"^- '^*i»SfteJ*#P4). 
**7!]i€i AfYican aitt^ aisiOR of Xnoiafi 
.^ iovitft Activity In tho indiim 
:/'i»il l^*«t4l.l. 
mrm^^su^^', 
V».' « . » * » 
TSIICtWTt 
unit .inni iAfii In 
(Setf York i95C» 
"lliv: ;.*a©f Canei 38s«i AgrciTKmt of 
i9Si f I t s 3ackgfo.SKl «aa Xstpiice* 
uoti**» ttBirtfiajL jfxmiM qt Ynifirt 
JCW i 9 5 5 } , 
**?o\i-V find iaw ®t ''****-^ ^nt«Fta^ 
ubravis *!« 
J0gtiri.t3r« igigrA IflMrit^ ^o.xsa, 
= o-^ml Institute oi iniemsUofml 
illCHXi P»G, 
'j.eo'»*«t i*»<^ 





, ay i f j | f!,C» 
aitsi© li.A» 
• • • • • 
• » • • * 
• • • • • 
• • • • » 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • * 
• • « • • 
• • » » • 
i m | i i i ffHaliif Ci^%3ciaFi| jiair 
%M luaa^l 9g ilpfrfalf (iiotiacm i93aj 
riiUi QlfSAif. Ciicrnddo i960)* 
•*ftee .'t.'Mry of tiMi MBf. mmV^ 
0 | 
«;.oi?i..'t .itfot#gr ia tte Inoiaii 
fi,„lKifiaa^iini.0irY Mnm* Cj^ndon i<m, 
iiiiriiiilliliii iu&$% 
^19). 
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alXsy Cyrli. 
inef tU 





• • • • • 
• • • • * 
• • « • « 
• • • • • 
• • • • » 
• • • • « 
• • • • » 
rtfioiig, ftiirikl |r|f,t i iilurl 
rune! G# 
x*tj) Nissan ii* 
4 raokin l»« 
rank, I'afcsio 
i\jaayickf £lBu?ice 
u U t i r t ^•'•<5« 
<*li36 Sties Cfi«i9 tail tlw Coatiii* 
oStTvmu 
'rfmy:mmmfr7^m*^^'!^^^r7!m-
•*.'sageaony in tbo Hodltewarstsan" 
r^ flBgliian Id ^^laprj ir^ i mm Mitt, ^ 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • * • * 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
•T^apo j^taa fpaiS© lft00»l79C^ in 
carlo .^cipoiJiA (aa)! i^ ft imtmn 
*ld»aL| (ixmdon Jan*«r®li« X98l)« 
"fhi Gfisat Cea© iJi #A«le*' I„,aj 
"aritlab PDil<sy i n the r%dlt©Fp®tiun 
• 479 • 
iirlier fk 





••••« **the M&i$ Canal" ffM»i^i|i>i| vol* 
• • • • • 
Oibs:>?i| B* 
• • • • • 
*>^vAut and 'M tnt^tasts in the 
*ib.8, (CaUf^mifti &ag« i975)« 
^frlmn lAimgaUfan i%ifiifntrat 
Cuxitiofli i978}« 
gyaai grt lMn, ft?iaa7t|Yai. ^ <?3yirrimt 
o^s^ aX Ini t i t t t t« oX iQiemationeX 
Affairs, Inforaat&on PnpJt 'fo»19 (JU)nci:>n, X9SS)« 
••*•» i^yy in ant) irm fiyaaai (^ onacm 
••••• irn |ttffrttii|ilan Twrmng^.rpfrii 
rn?nx?7f»i*>i?**©f-
* 400 • 
QusWacXc J« 
Gpifr i tb **• 
t.aiTigfeQf A» 
1 .i4eiFd| !:«*?• 
TjekTm» P»W 
T.fiiltmrg ->«C» 
I u r i w i t 8 | J*C« 
! uraul tK| J.C* 
lianlcf r*J , 
I^enks ^ t J , 
• • * • • 
• * • • » 
• • * • • 
• • * * • 
• • • • » 
• • • * • 
« • » • » 
• • • • • 
• • • • * 
n '<:>kkinf I*Ii* 
I'oakln F.l#» 
a^irfi intg i;fiiinnmi!Biit.r]i (umd^n MS 
••SI)® ludlufi 'Je^ mn ftfid "f* :;eotii»ity» 
or&f 
., .»w*^;>ii i-.PJ4f.A^y»tg:;g?^ 
if>c"fxj!.'«i 
Mls& 
• • • • • 
• • « • • 
>%T5i'4!s;;\i:i;y[ia?!g:TyiM>ii^: 
foclui and 3bo0i#* r^^ty^ifi 
**au ind Sdoinitjr in us FoUcr 
f^iiAf^ Tbe AfftHiAn Gttlivindiftn 
"The OfturdiMiobip i^ th -m*? 
I'luua I A ¥iav d^ ilk '>ngi0-> 
"fh# Tttof Cmml 89 en lnt@i*« 
WlHe»!W^ 
• 481 * 
• • • « • 
« * • • • 
« * « • • 
• « • • • 
• •••• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
* • • « • 
• • • « • 
• • « • • 
*'!ri}& .iii@c Ceoia. i n Ha© ot > af* 
,»-rr!sir»!:i!f!i««>ft i.;g»t2?!ig^i 
Ztf&%&gf*f .:>^ ftattar, VQI»16« ?fc»*12t 
• « • • • 
• » • • • 
• • * • • 
• ••*• 
• •••• 
tim ^ae« For S^wsf i n t^ .o In^an 
' ^ n * fflynsi lgl>liN ( i ^ a o n 'JCU 
i974)« 
rii ihyrn fijlg?; arfel, %tm firali iMnalm (l^ns^ni i f. 
"3aaE Scenario i ii l4ia@fit&t]i@ 
(!!ai« fo7k| Ji^ aor i9ao)« 
iiioi yrfiB&ifia Tf^rat (x^ntoQti954)« 
«• 4 ® • 
j®l>b«r rMi3#A» « • • • • 






Ktma ..»ai#t« i%,fk^ 
Limn ^Mlmm H.A» 










•tlMtdd attites Biiia^ SovejRls %im 
imiis CQistUct** in t^mthm Aba 
. _..****'* **^*' 
»!:i^ t;^ f3a -tt«sf« for il5c 'Jr. »iftv/» 
^:m^m. i.m^sF 
m at. ^m^ 
»f|je (i^iat tuslcm and tbii ladisii 
"fist Xs^ msa otm% ia soflet *%t«l. 
^ttm BesrsiMi Coif Seairltj ::fBt&^ 
l»11 
t«i4 in %hm f«iftii imrdfmtioimi 
5|Ba»sii® of tlm cmtmt f*? i i 
* 483 « 
Ki rk cieo7g@ 
f'lsftrsif #i» ! • % , 
E»3IT E# 
^'.tetsri fo^ T» 
rimdail rsjM 
HHi.mMaiff 
..<tgi.6«, ici«li9l^ (%v f0rl% 'let* 
• • # • • 
• « * • • 
^.^7»Xe^': 
MBJSM C ' 
r»Slff?«prP»T., 
m^h 
•«t** ^'ami^wiii) i n Ifiaiaii Osam^^ IQ&MA 
f S L ^ i ^o»6| 
• • # • • f^km^aamr ^ f thei ^feMii^iFV 
• * # • § a 




• t t « * '*iia!»««ts FK?B tite s<^ I 3mire<js 
» 4di» 
KULosMtn ;»»A« * * « « • 
• • • • # 
• • • f • 
• » • • • 
l^figsasi •€• 
iat]i£lff i i% "*€«, 





« t « « « 
• * • • • 
• * * • « 
• • » • • 
• * # • • 
#••#• 
• * • # • 
•aafc a3U i^ns<]»b i fte© P ^ .*^ 6ii i a 
Clan* Q(ii««Kt?t rsii i|$?)» 
| i | i l i ig* , i ffiittfaiiFtiigy ftritriiygfi» 
a»xi j^iigt xfPQb 
*ftod Stcafity Coaneil. i n tli# i^S? 
C?l«« Jeraa^i iW^>« 
**t^MMn 'Jceaff f te Soviet Fef«» 
£0ou?@» im,g| f;|aay|i ^<%^|^ 
**^»st ^ a e e t i i t i ^ t ft3«.« v;ofia 
mgmt i974>| V ^ 1 7 | ^ • S t 
*& i ^ of timM.m^ Iff p>!|yfyf 
fsJU i7f %«i2 | ( M i t a i i t ^ • 
J j»i^ ?o%®fei Cf-^tge ##»•• 
Unemi^fel r-aofga •««•• 
i.cne»3¥Ski| C^re« • • •« • 
i»w f*» •##•• 
icBiif 
^Bnliiiiiriyi ,^gMr8 
M, ft|.i I l^ '^ teftlig ^^ i^s mm .Tm% 
"f.fier tti- ' ®o^«ing of the Mm 
«» 1188 m 
hmf ' . f t i t®r s% 
CIO i}t 
lUU^miXh 
!'^ 5oni« liuaseln 
r^ acap© ^'.•^Itu 
»• ! • • • 
• » • » • 
Longf igg f i>«*^ 
iX»!lgg004| t , F t 
Mariow ^ , 
» r i o v J» 
l%0saiiiri| i i * 
jjantfi^jicli 's*&t^t 
misfoM !*• 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • # • • 
# • * • • 
• • • * « 
• • • • • 
• • * • • 
ail HI, teiMinaaiig im% ii%M9t 
fi fiiilnMani la^t^ i i 
||^^il(fi|j|,iinT eiiii mrnit 
imn. i^m^yim 
iflfTfi; iJlSagtii ill Wf?l.. SBi 
• « « « • 
• • « # • 
• • « » • 
* • » • # 
• • • • • 
^ g r t M * * <nav York, 
i|l^ ,kiii .ail iailii4pi^ i^ng' if.maalfi 
WEIM* ^'ml*l*K V>0&^^m% 1948>* 
*»l.ci8t u© I cspf^i t Ji Becoyd from 
i%»%mi^ i n ffes,p|ggang^.fMrfl 
*Sha ilpaUisto^ 3%d!ii to J-m^ i^* 






* uir J# 
l^'SS 
• « » * • 
• • « • • 
• • • • • 
ln6lAn )eas»i"f ^^.a^ VoX«I3t:ic»,4« 
if Ji 
• # • • • 
• * • • • 
• # • • • 
• « • • » 
*lb0 Osofolittoal li^rtsnc© of 
:]iti*Qt@2ie ;.aU7yoy8 la t i e f*9iaam 
*r3«3 (Tttftt DblVdT^tyf F A U . 1979)* 
"We%» fmtioa in th@ InOifin ocean 
via, wJiirots x57i># 
:i:>^ r«i a«'W 
l!agg©?4dga, '^ .M» 





• • * • • 
• • • # • 
• • • • « 
• • • • • 
• • » • • 
• • • • • 
• » • • • 
». kit ^vmsiu >4iatg» _ 
Ifef AiiliTlirmi.fiannAriit v«>i«iit, 
l^ tegT ftf ite Iff c%« Tori 
•Egjrpt f^surda/ %m Today**. p«-^ i^gt 
Cionaemy 1.937 }• 
i;nit3Ana to jigvatft iion^on im>u 
4mSi ilUfifti^ %1t 


















tGS^ Wt^ -. 
IVIX| !?^12| C3JL Jen* I 1974}« 
vox. 
l i!!"Hs;i,^ X' 
i«fi;tiPSfet"m.' €tU 
??oiito "*r^ and 
Mate J .It* 
• • • * » 
« • » • • 
# • « • • 
• # » » « 
jk? .^Ujgmiaflii tog Jiti-g mi^^mi 
• • • * • 
• * » • • 
• • * • « 
• • • • • 
• • * • • 
• • • » • 
• • » • • 
^v!"! .ifflPMj^ gn, ftigalrti .Hg^^t 
liii£l&> iiii0ffiiii.aC . . . . . i i - —.1 ,1 . .1.1 - m l i t i l H 
irii p '^ff tug /^wata Ci<oiidon, i97i)« 
"ffee 8l£ $hro«f and tbo ln6Xm 'loe&ef 
*T>-t® fvoviet Threat in %h& InaiRis 
j^ ^^ S" muun mim ^'^hhu | M r B | ^ i^ n mma tlarrlaai (kmddti« 
• 489 •• 




• • » • • 
• • • • f t 
• « • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • « 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • « 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
**Itetwo0n t,^ e i?&f%X and tl'i; .^ «ap 
Tr^  ^^l W'^k - l i^^^ f^ffslra 




• • • • # 
1954 )• 
Inatltut*! of XnteKnUdneX ^ffatost (JLonton, 1W0)# 
JttXdil riifitory, ifoJUli (Lonatwi 
• 490 «» 
Pl»yf»iyi l«o , ^ 
/'Chiyi singer '' • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
jffteiSiX '^stofyi vojUxiif (JUKKiofi 
^n»iKiii@#*t lttt|rnftttflnfil^ fUnlrat 
So^a^oignty of :^® S^* MJ^ 
*»Tbt atfftt#g^ of the fe*dlte«pa«iea" 
^'f:'*?i[s>-r 
M 
"Coatifaintg of ^mX G&ogmpW ?m 
goviat -feval Foi^ si" ,7avai, r^g 
• 49X • 
*ingr K»S 
iai-'tjottoffli ! • 
cljonfiaiai tt#J» 
'/rv^'-'a- : | ,f. •*/i::K>'' 
••••* Pill nism* finnfijiiriiilirr iiiagl.,iMi.itasjbga 
"o:/ai Institute of Intorns lionsi 
•*••* **-•«&>« usr^ iX • l i s T,eofiOQic Im^rtAfi'i^ 
^ipairfflt ^»i»HI!t ^#2372, 
„T,ni.ftrmi,aflmii ^Cffllrat iim^^^n^i^^> 
ana i^ cfcoiogicsal looi; VffillrJjW^I 
Wlmti 1974 )• 
^3¥| (Ttifts t 'ni torsi tyi Ctmmr l^ffo) 
i,ilftAtlli&£Mr^i V^^%i Fork, l ^ ^ ) , 
k'ol* 3 i , na,4. 
• 4 ^ 
'Vmp W^« 
•tcm^ J» 
• « • • • 
• • • • • 
.'tnnolv r-ttorg^ ^ . tC, «••»• 
'ViuiJ^Cb J»i4 ''v 
'•Ifth vl,A« 
i n Join !?• fioorii C@a>t 
"Fauura at m^ ininjmiMiml 
» • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • « * • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • * • • 
•/.pRli Bslic^ AretaQd tte« T^fn oS 
htfXcm^ MIBaftn lltiiitttfer S^ft9dtto@fl 
of -Pi»i« I i^  View ffoa thc' ^t^gii^ 
tfe#»^lf! Rl 
EliTiifyil^ Vol.t|^o«3, 
**ltkj Six »>ty i^ sr audi the fight of 
ii^if ydfao«s«^  in J^ fett %rt«»a <Qd)| 
m^ 
**Pr«ittc5© t3 "er t ttm Criois of J 
Junu i9@7** in Xbi^ fesa n&u Lugb&d 
^i?fmw3» 
• « • • • 
* • • • « 
• * » • • 
• « • « • 
**Ti>t^  iiiaurieaii Thr.ft to -©mil 
(iiomrjiii Jem.*"'»^ l3» WSa)* 
• • •»• "^b« .itiefi ,^ u*53tian* lay , 
«J 
• • * * • 
• • • * • 
• « • • • 











in ..Oflii lim*#*» TMltiati "Jits.i 
>T«8»1fi:rTSE' 'irniKiY Mio i i a Rf riifltj ^_ 
val«t| nit^JMf ("lev Y.>rk| ;)fcC.l*?S6)» 
''/.^k3-t;^ in moo** iimtyiaff finil3i'£84a 
"tUTi^ , She at3<;f^ t-?«r*G«n r3i ®nc 
Interna «4o!iai jaLstaiae/ in ti.e Thira 
(pfincoT^m 
»i I j i t e p fit Ml g||fiii figaiCtirtrnQfi 
"Zinsser «nd Cold '..tap vJtrf'tvgy*. 
i t e m armatl i i S 3etoD«.r X9ai« 
I t o a al Inai^ nt 28 ana ^ Jto^-1996« 
l^ J^ctafity Cowieii ' csoluUorj 233 
w 4 ^ « 
VaUf UA, 
V&atiisry J#** (oci) 
siJ^bargjr i«J» 
• • • * 
Vol. 8S m^ Yoi^ 1974). 
• • • • • 
• • « « Vol* aa^ CWaw tork 1977)% 
••*«• IMtid u i i^ i j A w ml fcifirk • >^ IKIF1 . 
17 August l^SC 
•••.* i^ l lUr j ifiCr fete, ImaAani -toimi, I iwim 
. * . # * 
•«•#* Urn iMitUrUg fr^faiiiiif ''fficlal 
risioiTi (-:.otiao:fi," 1<^9)» 
• • • ^ » 
'i^aLli-M^jj I n t.ht=. 
,:ir^ -??PIWWI»M^K3B 
•••#* **5tia 30©! CamU Issu# i^^*» ^ 
ijfl^ffp f^filmt !si«^ni o^,<»| 
• 49^ • 
o>li/'C®&tt tit 
I ItO / »a« 
^ngt C, » 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
JMMMil HMMWI 
« • • • « 
« • • • • 
• • • • • 
• • • • • 
* • • • • 
• * • • • 
• • « • • 
"the Gr«s6t ?Qii«» t Vtm Inoion joasn ansa the iK^fslsai aaf*f 
jiflinif I (IB toiml Ql IntiigmitAanrili 
1937)» 
"Jt i r fu cm It© v)ct;iim ,*e«0* !ifq»ap. 
V<al* lOi "1b»4 (PiniSiMPoi 13 
«i?^  fflfffil^ P l^ ftJBlirat I't.^ pP'^ due^ -^  
' ^ - j . i r iCv l i J K I S r c b 19SI|« 
• a | 
v.ai' In t43r|»t'* p., y 
« • * • • 
• * • * • 
• • • • • 
i | M ^ ffaaiittf vox«BO| j o a « 
#> 497 • 
?a«t ..,e, 
*OSt C# fcv^ 
•^ st • • • ' < • 
* • # * • 
• • « • * 
• • • • • 
• * • • • 
« • • • * 
» « * • * 
xn JoVn H9or& <@d)| ^ f Ay«*>>«?*w>«i 
"I to Jkmh^lam^ at of 1967 i How 
'^ymv^ tt;a ')c^!i .ii£ii^ mtffiT^ 
Voi#iO| 1o»18 Cc^ L:3gsy^ r« 6 my 1974)« 
Miaflflrrtenli iigYafei («^ H)dk>n, i940}« 
i.«gyjii'i^toiBaiii far. iTHlttaiirndfmos 
"BBStiS in lndl@ii Oet^ m t CriUct4 
l5e>ortan£@ to W* imXkf l^\m IftMLs 
